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Better Buy and Build That Home in St. Cloud Now ST. CLOUD TEMPERATURI! 
Date Min . Max. 
July 1,1 ........ 71 .o ........ 93 .5 ... 
Ju ly JO ....... 71 . 0 ..... . .. ll-J O 
July JI •• ,. .. . . 76 .0 .... ,, .. 94 ,0 
J uly ., .. ...... 76 .5 ...... .. 95 o 
J uly Jj .. .. . ... 76.0 ........ !)-J . O 
J•1 ' y 24 ... .. . .. 76 .0 ... ... .. 9i O 
July ;5 ....... . 78 5.. .. . 95, 
VOL. 7, No. 48, , TWENTY-1'WO PAGES THIS WEEK ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA CO UNTY, FLORIDA, THURR DAY, JULY 26, 1917. 52.00 PER YE AR. FIVE CE NTS THE COPY. 
TAXPAYERS APPROVE DEAL NEWCOMERS ANO OLOTIMERS OSCEOLA COUNTY ELIGIBLES 




111 a v•>lr C'I I JJ 10 II t he taxpay-
,r. u l t h,· c it) f t. C! o nd las t at-
urdny apprmed th e action of th e r.ily 
o un ri l in making a deal t o l ake o ver 
the lid<! " " ic~. c<1 uipntull and fran -
dtiS< of 1hc St. lon<l Pnblfr tili • 
tic c ,,mpn11y u11tl t o s tar t th e oper~-
1ion n( th < oltl plant 11nd,•r .1 rental 
ha is n f t17.~o p r m •>n t h 11111il th< 
city '. n ew tunl 111 oclern !,g hl anti pow-
"' 1,lan t i, r ead) fllr oper;itlon. 'fhe 
nty i< ~~p,•clcd I ll tnk..- dinr!(e of the 
pla111 on 11!(\I . t I. 
' I hi, ich t' ha, k h> the ci y of St. 
' h •ud t1tc pub lic srrvicc franchis e :'iak o ! rea l e tat~ in th e St. Cloud 
which wa ~ sold to u. private conc4- rll ! 1!c tion n.r bt.co m ing live ly a gai n , al-
11m~ years ngu \\ hen ihe city was n ot 1ho,1 4 1t .he 1umml"r sL·~so n is n ot 
in a pos ition to erect itli own pta., t. 1 ver, ,, h t.i n, a a ru le, bu · 1; ttle pro-
and enab les the city to ge t in work· 
ing orcler th e light system by the! imc 11<rt> ,·ha nAc· l1,11H! . Ti has been ob. 
the uew 11 lun • will be r e ad y to furni •h ,cn-,d. ho\\ ,·,r. th at l>o1h su mmer 
the po we r fu r th e edifice. It had hecn and wint r. there arc ,~!es a t all tim es 
predi r 1,•d tha t the n ew plant would be f t c ) ,•a r in Jthl about St. C lv uc:. 
rc ,ICI, hy August 1, but t h is will b~ The 1crlili1y u f the so ii in 1hl s ec• 
impnssib l,•, a :ill kind of ddays in t 'u n, .itla plerl lo ,· itrus fruit or truck 
ge ttin g mfl tP·rial s n1ave arisen ,1h:t t r1-H,dni:, has 1,ccn mc kn o\\11 t o th ou -
prevented the co111plcti"n•rlf the built!- an,J. 11£ pco le 1hro11,rhnu: Lhe coun-
lng . 1 1 Ir). ;1111! ea ·h ason hrin!( many 
nc" t'' tl<r to t hi part or th i, 
furnished the Tri bu ne ~,•ith the (o\. 
!, wing sales marl~ r ecently: 
Lots s an,I 6, block 217, tu E . G. 
\lerrill ~Ir. \[ err il l is one of the 
o ld -ti111ers in thi section. 
I l uu•e nn<l l\\ o l ,Jls in Doop's Ad-
di1iu11 lo J . E. Li1>pincot , a 11 w-com. 
,•r lo St. Cloud . 
I lrtusc and ~-ac re : rac l No. 7,1 in 
:"ecli Jtt I i-.6-.'0, to Archi ba ld 11 ick. 
man . / 
·1 ~'1 acre l,H·ated in t he Partin stt· 
11~m 111 knowu as •he Old age Place, 
~ Da vi,! 0 born. 
\\ hilc sceola county furnished 
s.; r eligibles on th e r egistration li sL 
for t he se lectiv e draft made by the 
govern nll'lll last Friday, it was lear ned 
when th e drawing had l>ecn finished 
that sc co la co unt y had so many pa• 
Jrio · k yo ung men t hat they did 11 01 
wait to be " entf but p referred lo be 
1..· la ssc,I a a 11 w,ent," an d :he t o ta l en-
lis1111c 111 s fr o m sccola cou nty had 
•, cecd cd the quota expected to be ob-
tai ned fr om th e draft , and it i re -
porter! that no fu r:her examination s 
l\"\ll h,• re quir-,d at this tim • .,r the 
young men regl s· ercd in the draft fr o)m 
this county, 
Osceola c.,c,u nty bea rs th e distinc-
t ion of being one 01 o nly tw o r o unties 
in Florida whi ch filled h er quo ta by 
enlistment before thr draw ing in t "e 
selec ti l'c draft was made. 
rt is reported that G. A. Bia. ,•ch, 
who s~ld out his stock o r g roce ri es 
rccet ly, intending to leave for 11 rt!.• 
nn states, li as decided he ,d ll r~n,,3111 
in St. Clou rl and will r c<'re n his 111: •-
in~,s again nt an ear1y <lace 
"STOP DREAMING AND GO TO 
PLOWING" ADVICE OF COMRADE 
rnu11ty. 
I 1111,ro, crnenw in pr ,11cn) ha. he.:n 
11 it1)( on all . ummcr. !\,e,,, land ha,c 
be en dt"arcd, and th, re arc llJ be s en 
Ill\\ hnu c.·s u 1Hlcr t 11 11stru~tion, bo h 
in the ci:i and in the rural <li trict, 
1111111e1liall'ly adjtlin,ng 1. Cloud. T he 
h111!.lit1!1' wi ll con inue lo he mor-c live-
ly "ii h the a d,•anc: of the cold e r sca-
s, 111. wht•n th e r e 1d ll he .h o111a nds of 
1,crsons coming In St . loud fo r the 
T .· r hn :n c of \\ . \\' . tlal-ey, lncated 
' 'I ..! r • arr l" in SccLion r ..?-.lh-30, bJ 
· , ·<Ill ll o lhrook. 
( h ie hundrc.'d and .w1.:nty acres 
,uut h nf t ' Wn t r, John Railey. :11r. 
Hail , ow n l'ity property as wdl as 
•1:IH•r county Ht.lperty and will Vt rY 
'lon m:tke improvcml!nts o n h is new. 
ly ac't'tircil lands. 
SON OF E. E. SCRANTON JOINS 
MEDICAL CORPS IN . U.S. ARMY 
Tile ·10,11I Dnl'I 1pme11t 0111• 
p;u1y ha• gctwrnu ly nffe r ctl the free 
11 c of th eir lnn <l. in 1hi , ic init) .o 
,Il l who will cu llh a it. 
'1111", thi I, an 01,purt1111it)' tha t 
s hould tnt,._\Cl ,, lt 11 .._, lie.try acceptance . 
Th1.1 soi l is pr 1ductiv~ and th ~ mar-
ket I und r r . tn k td ,, 11h th e net\!1si-
1ic o f lifc-vegct h i• , ,·crcals f, ed 
s wff . fo o d 311im11l . 
l hav e a mall c,p..-ri111cn1,1l µ,r• 
clcn, corner of ~l a~ achu ells a--. 1111~ 
anti Founc-,nth 1:nct th a will co11-
,·cy nn idta of the ,,rodu thcn("!i of 
th,· 11il . 11111c and ~cc 1t. Thcr-c are 
SC')' hean,, toma1oe ,1 1H,:a nul.t, o n ion • 
\\ tc I f)O(!ltnt-1, COWf)t'a.l . C 1av PIC-1 
al! now µrnwinl( , \'l'e have ulrc~rly 
h.,n c, t,•rl a crop or j>Ot al O s uffi • 
c1cnt tu ln,t u, thro11J,C:1 the a 011. 
I I.I\•,· h.i,l llll ah1111da11 e or w cct corn 
I "htth we ha,·c ca nue ,1 nd dried a 
c ncron ,,uont it y. \ho had water• 
melo n , l~ucum hcrs, hr, n , 1>ra1, can-
ti\l1myc1. etc. .. ancl rcme,ubcr, too, 
he 11rowi ug sea 0 11 is on ly half o ver. 
\\' c can produce crors 1he }car round. 
I h ,•en'1 used a p r unJ of lime or 
ommcrdal krtilir:cr on this garden, 
and till i:'1 over fl owing its banks, at 
h \lvt. r~ ; the ,,ints are c:utuuuuul 
it were; the vine are clambering 
over onto the n thcr fellow·a J>remisea. 
r1 1t, no! \\'le c rl1 rt1iA-e anything 
here! a1j' t wd \\'kit , then , you had 
hrttrr go " back yond r,'' l o your lit• 
~ oltl crou roail a11d fr ee,, to dcalh . 
4,., •,lw, r,t1, w,. dn11't rt ly too murh 
, n th ,· "tour1,1 cro1>" !cir ,he npbuiltl-
ing of our town. \Y:c mu sl have some-
thing- else l>ehind it. 
l>un l llstr11 l no heedful!) to th e 
, api rl mouthing of som e o f our os-
te ntatiou l( ,~li er . The> he\\ il,d er. 
Their lnmin osily tlaules us . 
OecJ&tcll ta lly ome rank u ntcast wi t h 
1hc vo ,cc and ap11earance of a fo rl orn 
gander ,· 111e. u to for1tc1 our tluty 
to th e soil and ,,u r country. 
\\ ,. It• ,111 r 11! 0 " stand i<llc and 
uc ,l"amily to t lwir pro1>he,ie, of 
h<·) wcatne nf ou r \\'onJ r City 
\\.tthuu t 1Hsr doin,t a 1ap, Hu w e 
arr- gcttinsc on Lt) 1em. 
\' u n re1n~n"'hcr J o-;h Hil1in\?s n.·-
C'ipt- for 1n;tkinj,,t ''1ieootl " cuHte. " ,,1 
t i• ti• <• pri11cip.1 I coffte h ,,usc.· s in :,.;~w 
\ ur~ nnd find out ho w Lilly mak ~ it 
and then 1·1aki.: il the w 1l)' t h .. •y d iln 't 
l ln1· dliZl'll"\ are now vo in ~ wi h 
lilt l.:'Ullliie1 vati\lC , 
Jq•11 t•mlu.•r Ol\ 1 • U •h• ·•suhm~1rinr 
r,1ih,a)'~,• It h,,, pr ohtlh ly "duv" and 
our ·1 -,(lti:,hq1~• a roun I t ,c I 1kc ha t 
1111tspecde<l ns. 
The n th •re is o r uew d~pot 1d1lch 
"•,:!!! ro it h ·e l) be cr, nmpl· ted by 
~lay 1, 1'lt7," I saw s'lme f>;llcn hunt. 
' nlf for it a few days ago. 
lfow abo•~t nnr hi ::;ln,ay to :he 
E.a , t oa t ? 
\ h y can't the . c p ro1,ht1 1eci lrnsy 
anti raise 111orc h ogs and kH hell ? 
t1h ~ay, I~~·• s1 11p dn·a minl! and g o 
lo p l11 winM"l 
ll. G. :\I er rill 
ANOTHER AID TO AUTO TOURISTS 
TRAVELING THROUGH ST. CLOUD 
I II atl<li'luu to the work underway 
o n th-c ~ . C loud-Melbourne Boulc-
, ·ard , "h lch will permit 10 11n s1 1 front 
the Tam11a ari,J \ cit Coas t ,~ction 
•s w r it as th ose .from th ..- !\Orth to 
co111 thi s way and reach the East 
Cr'NI . l , the pedple of M e lbournc have 
under ta ken the bulldin11 or a bridge 
at th t place a ero I th e Indian'' rh·cr, 
which will give a rttad lo th e beach 
on the Atla~tlc O<'ean a: that point. 
Thi will he v.clcomc new to th e 
~n ndrcd a of 1011risl1 that h• vc been 
"ailing fur this 1>r0Jec1 to complete 
1hc t ri() from thi IC<" ll lln to the 
,><·can. Th e lllclhourn Commercial 
C luh 1<nJ, i,ut th ~ follri"ing le tter 
co11c,·rnln1r 1hc prropo e,J hrid11e : 
ho11rnc - lntliatlanti · llridgc Compan y , 
with • capi a l of $100,000, to construct 
thi• bridge The men behind the pro-
j ect rank among l\lclbo11rnc'1 m ost 
h o nored and influential dtizens ancl 
a lready o ve r $.10,000 has """e s ub~crib-
• d in M clbourn-c and vicinity tow o r<ls 
thi1 proiec t . 
\1/.., arc ,...itin l!' thi s letter to y o u 
hccaus~. a u co mmcr ial body, whose 
only object is to advance and aate-
l(llard the interest s of this comm11nl• 
ly, we dcsi ... l.sl..MtVC our unqualiried 
r11dornmet1l to · h e projec. and to 
ay, that after a vory careful invcst i-
MR.ti o n of the i•"'t~, "~ ca n recom-
m nd 1his projec t to all interested in 
t hi ct in n o r FTorlda as a safe and 
profi1ahlc i111c tmcm. nn d h r> pc yo u 
"ill help "" 1<, acco m11li h the o bject 
in ,1icw, an<l aivc ~[clbo urn , the bi1t• 
ll''"' fn t·warrl pn • h . he hns eve r had . 
Very tru ly )011r1, 
,te lhourn,• ·, mnt< rcial Cluh, 
!);" Id !',-cl , S1•c. 
\\ inler. 
Recen t Salo Reported 
Thi. week, when a sked for recCJt t 
,.ti ,· · o f property matl o in thi s section 
L. I) La111h, wh o has sold much pro. 
llt'r v In th is sccti u n in rece nt year&, 
One fact is notetl amo ng others, 
lhat persons com ing to t h t c iL y since 
the n('w nuhlic impro\'(.' Jncn ts nre un-
der way, looki ng for a placl! t o live, 
~,,011 nrnke u 11 their minds lo remain 
'in St. Clo11d . Th ere "i ll be many 
m o r e pr.rson come df>wn th is yea r 
lonki11µ; for a place to mnke a hom e 
nnd St. C lo ud can take care 01 all 
who come. 
EFFORTS TO GET RURAL ROUTE 
FROM St. CtOUD BY PETITION 
\\' i h111 t he ne l few day s the 1>a· 
n,,n, of the I . : . mail strvice in thi 
t11.:do11 will h .. given an 01>portunity 
01 igning a peti i i n to th ~ pos t ,1!-
ricc tlcpartntenl at \Vashington for 
he c,inbli,h111ent o f a rural mail de-
li,·cry servi ce from thi city , 
Th , route will ~·a, t west of t. 
Cloud and is intended to ta ke in 1he 
r'e11horr. district and go 1011th ~nJ 
west to Southpor : and return by a 
• < uthe rly direction to th e cas t , tak-
l11g in the on thern cntl o f Alligato r 
lake anti return to the ci : v by the 
/\ ht c,n section . 
One iinndrcd hcacl • of famili , s rhat 
1le. ir~ thi mai l s1.:rvice mus t sign the 
1,c1 ilion, a nti it i belic.-cd there arc 
m~ ny nuir(• pct.,011. alon g the r ou ~c 
, ho "ill cn-01>era1e with thi s mnve-
men t . This "ill take th e place o i a 
~·a r rullk ,,os t n fri"e s •rvicc that had 
hee n contemplate tl . 
Person desiring lo obtain tJti ser• 
ic • are 0 111 ) re,,uirecl tn plac , ap• 
1•rovtd mail t,o,.e , a long th e µublic 
road to be traveled and sign the Peti-
ti n11, which, it i believed will be r ead. 
,ly co nsidered at \\'a hington an<l t he 
rnuk cs tabli hed . 
"Like fat h er, like son,' is true in 
the case o f Dr. II. G. crant n . or Al . 
liancc, O ~io, so n o f 1lf nj or and :'II rs. 
E. E. Scranton, of St. C loud, Fla . 
a nd Mrs . E. E. Scrant on of S t . Cl ou J 
F lorida , fo rmerly of Ait ian c,,. Ohi , : 
llfaj c, r Scranton i n Ch•il war ve ter• 
a n . A broth ~r of Dr. Scranton, 
apL. E. E. cra nt o n, is n o\, comma •1 .. 
de r or a L!ni cd States gunboat . 
A s the father answered the call of 
the govcrn111ent in the six ti es, th e 
'ions ar\!· "do i11 g thei r hit' ' f, r the 1u.~ 
i, 11 in th .• p resent wodd war, ac- OTHER ADDITIONS TO THE 
wrdi1tl( t o an articl: in t h .: ,\llianc,' , DISPLAY OF GARDEN 
0.1 Rnirn . The R ev iew say : PRODUCTS 
"Two A ll iance surgeons have go ne New addi.ions to the d isplay of 
10 the color as members of th e ~I ed. ~a rd en products 11 ere bro11gh1 in to 
,·a l Res-,nc Corrs of the lJnited i!tc offic,• .,r t h ~ t. loud Dnedop-
$ tates A rtn) . They are D r . B. n1e m ·01111>nny t his week, as follows · 
11.irnarrl, a captain. "ho is no w locrtt - Dr. :-./ . \ Vdls, Caro lina avenue and 
t.· d nt Cory, Pa .• wht!re h~ ia cx~min St.· ,•e 11 th trC\.'t, :1reseute<l Lw o nice 
n~ Nationa l g11nrcls111en be111g muster . g r arcfruits, 
th rec pomcgrana les and 
<'rl into 1lw fctlcral scrvi,·c ; and Dr. a fine t>ie pum 1>kin, a ll from hi ga r-
II t~. Scran tl n, wlto has b~en com~ den. 
mis,i11ncd a first lieutenant. ~fr. J . Tl . floswell, Pennsy lva11ia 
"Dr. Scranton ldt Thursday (July avenue and Twelf:h strc , t, presented 
,01 inr fo lu111b11s. "here h e w as lo re. a nice bun ch or alfalfa fro111 his gar• 
r ort 1n Ge neral Penn. chiiet fcder., ' den . 
army mus tering o fficer. Dr. Scran- Mr. H. L. 11 shbcrger , residing 
t 1on will esamiuc Ohio g uards men a, wcSt of th e ci ty, p resented some fin e 
hey a r e 11111. tcred in o the f deral scr- ears of field co rn and two nice ears 
cc and aft e r thi s work has b en of r o 1, co rn fro m his garde n . 
co:nplete tl wil l he transferred to )Ir. J, \V, Smith . emu e ky a venue 
Fo rt 1-lenjamin Harrison. Ind ., f r a aut.! Seventh Strec •, presente d some 
course of in 1r11ction in army h ospi - fine stalks of snrghum ,' a o ice pie 
ttal worlc. pumpkin and a large pep1>e r plant and 
"Drs. Darnard and c ranton are a pea vine g rown in his garden.; an d 
g radua(es o f the \V'.u :e,-n R ese rve a l O . .,, e:.s: rllC<I ~ d ozen ni ce cars of 
:'lfedlca l School and were intc rn ts a l corn grow n by J\lr. Geo rge \-V , Gran t 
f.ak ~sid I lospital , leve land , he• of Ken · ucky ave nu e and eventh 
UNCLE SAM WANTS MORE inre tart ing 10 practice medicine . 
street. ll!r. Smith is one o ! St . Clo u J's 
"l >r S,r, nt <>n t " 5,,n or l\fajor hest farmers an d ha somethin!I' t<> 
sell a t a ll ti mes. 
MEN FOR RANKS OF ARMY 
\\~ hinl! i ,1 11 .. n ... , . J 11 !) 25.-. The rat, or l)ay i from ,Jo to $105 ADMINISTRATION FOOD BILL IS 
~o.ooo ntcn be.ween the ag,·s o f 18 ;utd I'' r nonth, indu,ling hoard, cl.,chinl,f 
411 nrc 1:>a,lly 11-,etlcd lll brit111" t!•c rcAU· n<l 111_etlicnl n 1<•ntin n . nd. th , lerm PASSED WITH AMEN OM ENTS 
l.,r arn:r ltl war st renl(th . 1.h e 111 a11 of enliotment is f<>r <lltrat10 11 of !he ■ ■ • • • 
wh11 Jo111 s the rc 11ular toclay has the "a,· o n!)•. .\II c ,1,c11ses. including · / 
1• rivilegt• ol c hno ing hi fi el d o f ser. 1ra11 11octati11 11 rro111 your home 1ow11 , 
vice trn11,11a l opportunities arc h,· are paul l rnm th<' date y ou , pply for 
ing 111fcr ,•t l men o f all trodes , anti if cnlium~nl. 
you d o n n t ~now a 1rarle join the ar• lf 1h r rc \\"111, ever a tl, n, when Uncle 
my and lea rn on<'. ~am nccdecl men this i the climax. 
E•1 11stme11t n1a) be m:1id c in •h-~ 111 - If yo.1 ca11n o t cnHs: send s me one 
f,rntry And medical del,)atlment, bo:h in yonr 1>laee, 
nf wh ch arc exce llent branche . How- Apply tn the 1>ostmaster o r n . arest 
,,ver , after enlisting a man m ay trans . recrui ing station for trans po rtatiu n , 
frr to nn o th-,r branch 'of th e service or any other inforrna1io11 you m ay de-
a s vaca ncie occu r . sire rc!ati<'e to- the army. 
$640,000,000 FOR 22,000 AIR 
CRAFT VOTED BY CONGRESS 
\\'n hi11 i1tnn. Jul v JS , ongress 
mndc quick \\ Ork of the pH og,• of 
the apprnpriati o n hill priwiding $6-10.-
noo,ooo to built! i.2,000 aeroplanes as 
p;u t n f \nH•rica's ril(ht ' ng mach inery, 
fnr lhc grc, t wor ld war . 'Th e nt eas11re 
is ,•,pen,•,! 1,, h approv ed hy t he 
\\ ashi1fgton , July 2~. \(·er vlrt 11n l- at ion. The gove rnme n t guar, n1ec r,,r 
ly r e-writin g : h r (u,,d co ntr(\I bill, t he wheat wo uld be payable,. a t a ll princi-
Senale passed th measure a iurday ,, al interio r 11rimary lllJrkets until 
hy a vole o f ~, t o 6. onferecs o f July 1, 1919. The senate rejec ·ed 415 
both houses began \\ Ork on the many to 3, an amendme11t l,y Senator Nor-
a1nend111cnt s ~l o nday of this ,,eek, ris to have th e fo o d board. instead or 
and it wn s h o 1> r d to send the hi ll tq congress, fix t he minimum price. 
th e Prcsidcn: for h is app r oval before The Pomercne coa l am cndn,en :, in-
: h e end r,f t h-, week. co r porated by a vote o f 72 to rl, d i-
..: -revom1iccl the bill give the pr<8· rects the president, throu~h the fed• 
i,!ent br"a d authority over fonds . era! trade commission or, ot h er agcn-
feul and Incl•, th e latt er including cy, t tix coat prices, wholesale anti 
4a o linc and kr-rosrne; p ,ovitie ! ,,. retail. regulate the e ntir..- inrlus •ry. 
a1!111inis tratio11 hy a food board of and . i!, necessa ry, tal,. c over and op-
hrc-c 111e111bcrs i stca rl of an inJ•vi,1 ,. crate coa l mines and fix price o f the 
,1! ; au h or :zc f« l<ral !i ci ng •i C'>Ji labo r. 
lll c lhuurne Commercial Club, l\lel-
hs,urn , l· ' 1t·, July .20.-T11 those, who 
have vi,itl'(l ,, ur ection of f.'torltla It 
; ,11111rc,~ ,ary to t. ke time in extol! ... 
in11 o ur na1ural a1lvn11 :n1ru. Our trou• 
hi has a\wnys h ~c11 tha1 we were nnt 
taking ailvnn ta ge or nntn r~s 1-intlncs 
tn us, pnrt lcnlarly l'lih rcfcr-encc I ll 
our 1ple11tlirl 1lcca11 he ch \\. ilh t h,• 
o c•ti ng 11( th e ·r s•·• tn e hi gh,- ay 
frnm Tn111pa 11 n the t:ulf, to \Id• 
h1•urne nn the \ t1an t ir. l'\11 oppor1uni --
ty h~• tl••vc lo11,·t l 10 hrinl( th ,rnsa n tl 
or I' o plc lh in){ in th,• lntcri r , nof 
l'n•sltknt thi 1-ce)< and i111111ccliatc 
(;rral:r pro1Crr , ha hecn made in ,le,. taken :o SIMI the completion 
1!1c III rk n1Jn 1hip of th ,• tlan1ic in " £cw month of t he ,•,Ui,t numb•r. 
I I tatccl lhc 1>r< cnl num be r of fJc-
1 ,ric rrndy to ha ndle t>r<'ers for fly. 
in g 111Bchi11cr can s uppl >· 1,000 per 
111011th a111l that he capacity "ill be 
Mreally i11cren ed within thirty days. 
!rain ing of 111 ,•11 to man these fight· 
t~r, ha alrea rly hecn ,1,1rted 011,I i t i, 
predict d tha t men "ill he p rc1iared 
for the machines a fa. t a the ma • 
chine art•,! rlrli>tred to the govern• 
lllt" IH , 
prke_, requi it hlninR and o p,•r,tthn o f On a final , o l c . li e sena t ~ rc£u ,cd, 
mines and authori ze• a mi t, lllllllll 60 to lJ, to pl.ice the bill's ad111inl ,t ra. 
K••.t 1J;llo<,I 1,1k, of no t l ,ss th an $~ tio n in to th e hands o f an Individual. 
per hn. hrl r <r "heat, a t primary ma r. Senator u11d erstood to day the admin. 
kt! t. . The se n at~ prn lti hi: io n sectio11s i trat io11 \\ ou lJ ndcuv1.) r t o subt!i• 
ornhih lt in l( mnnufa,· turc of disli!le<l tnte th e 'i)r igurnl ho11sc 11r,1, i~i on f >r 
hcvcrage, during t h e \ ar an ti direct- a s ingle ndntini>trnlor. Thi will be 
1n-' tl'e prcaid,•m t u buy nil distil le I a not her ,nu rce of co nfcren,•.,.. tro11 bl 
,pit it, in h, nil, wa Anhstitntc,I r r , \ i;pro ppri.1ti 1J n In the h ,11 , 1, hi!< ,>( 
•he ho se "h,111c rlr>'' pru .-i , inn , nnd :S10,o,;o,010 "ns left 1111cha11q,•t1 b)· th,· 
.-ill b~ 011,• ubjcct 111 1l ifrk 11llv in sena te, which .Hid <l nn appropria i 11 
conference. ~cna'.ors , ·n ting agnin,1 or $ 10.00,1,ono, however . ror re,!,• .11 
the hill \\ -Cr : Franc,• of :.faryl,1111!, pnrcha-. a11, I nle ur ,1da nitrate 
~to 111c11 l,111 th-c large tourist traffic to 
, :, '- ~ ~ •• t,ut , , ~; • .: n ::: ;uca:is of 
r~pid nd cottvenlcnt trans 'Ort ;. tio n 
frn111 M1·lbo11rn• oer ,s 1hc Ind ia n 
ri\'cr. 
•llV we are goln t hri ,t ice th e In -
rlian riHr. :\ com11an} l1 b ci nl{ or-
a-anized to he known ns th e le!-
fl ~e t :h i y, ar than vcr he fore, ac• 
r:,,r,linl,( to a rtpM t hy \d 111irn l Illnyn, 
made 1•11h llc t11Jay by !'iccr< tnry Dan-
iel, . 
" I 11111 c11 nfolc111,' 1, it! the admiral 
·'ih r ,tu.· t>ndrr iittt ,Yi1i f'e re l'!y ,,, 
1hc near futur,• t n rentlcr vnlnahle 
,crvke •)n th r sr " '" of artivr opc r ... , -
tions 111 the M,1tnr 1,lrit a~ tho11• 1111lt1 
nf th ,• fl er t which hav t a l r~11,ly re• 
, un,lc,1 " ,rr.-cthr ly tn the 1t11!1le11 
,l··rn,u11l made up m th m '' 
W [TJI lhi-i i~-<ne the Trihuu ~•mlli-1 lo v ry r gi1-1-. . t. r.-d vnh•r in O ,•µole. (lnunt. . ""PY of t!.Je 
•· d-t ,>f th ~~lorida Ltig l~lntur of 1\117' ' 
us t'Prti fit>rl for pu hi ic:tlion hy th m•rt>1tary of t&te. 
Onr mnil 11 ,..t i clw ·kt>il ugain t the r gi11tratiou lit-it of 
tht-i <·otmty awl n t·c>py ,1eut to t>al'h vott'r in compliauce 
with ~._,l_a_w_. -------------------
llar+l,,ick of ( it.•nn,da, Penrn1c." 1 1f £or (eniliz r , 
l'e n1t1}·l,a 11 1n , T{e d of Mi sonri, ~her- -\11,11h:r i1npurrant 1<m11e a,!rlit .011 
mn~ of \ llirHli• an I Suther land ,f \\', •o th~ hill pro,·lde1 f,,r a j<1i11r con-
\ :--tri : • . , :::"e::! :::! c.: ...... ;:-~ ... "' 
~C1hC"' of amrntlmt.'nt \\ en.• dip,).,. w.ir c~1 tncti·ures Tiu sc- nnt u al n 
ii 0£ t utll.)', IH•t thr r,rin i:- ipn! fo:nur · ;uldr l p ·o\·,~in11'4 n it in L hJJardin ic o f 
•t• re th~ i11-:n r ri11r,1ti,,n or lit' aine111l- fl nrt , t11(f-4 and for regulati11r\ or f,tn.Llll 
1 tnt , ut h urititti;f t lie 111ininn11n wh c t <" ·f•'i:\ nR,e ., tllthnri,in~ the prr i le11t 
ns're, ?Pd an ,Hh , r hl 'ienatM 1'0111 •·,. In d,>•e th-em if necu iry to I ,r, 
,c 11re tly hr,,a d •nini the 11,w,•rn• r rcul~ •i in i111,m ,. t 
11:ein' s p,me; tn h ,\n dlc the coal 1it11- ('.'."ontln11"1 on paijc 4) 
PAOE TWO 
U. S. SELECTIVE DRAFT DP.AWING 
List of Names and Numbers of Persons Drawn 
Under the Provision of the Act of Con-
gress, Approved May 18, 1917 
(Osceola County.) 
4 Parker, \\'hite, 
!'lant, Romeo 1'1osc. 
10 Bishop, George Frankl iu. 
11 I an,·a ter, J::d di e Albert. 
15 I a r so n , Nath n Decatur. 
1; L.arrcu, G«>r:re Palmer, 
k :,,; cl on, Clyd,c 1[ 
H/ llu111, 01 Harris. 
~J Richards, Benian\in 
.:,1 l)una\\3Y, Wilbur Euir ne 
30 )[cDadc, J ohn 
• • _l ,ncs. Frank J oseph 
J ~~.l:u, i.J.eJ c t 1C ·~1c l.,..e1t .l1)'1. 
·-·--10 - Ca r:- 111, ~L,rion Br)"JO. 
43 l.t -c , Cha rk ~ I l1t n. 
40 l la), llenJ 11 11 in I Larri,on. 
~•> \kCalti.te , i .1nid ll . 
51 \\:,un t i l•o· ~ ' b-bor-11~. 
5i )la.on, \\ illia m. 
.:'l I , , I ·1· ( JI , r. 
5tt . lcl,ru,, ·l r, J~L n1.·. 11:tr ry, 
5S I latch, Claren~,. 
, I h ., ,l,lton ,\h,n zu. 
61 Hartley, J oh n I· d 'Jr. 
l'-1 o1· h \ 1!11.1 l,.1:1 . 
71 Gi bbr, :'J111 , 
f'I i~·t · I \n nr~ Pri:11 c s, 
75 Partin , J ohn Ll,)t.• n. 
,;s \\' htcler, J, cob llenjam in, 
-OJ Pad.~c t, King. 
-~l:, Co111bi, 1 Garne t N 1'lr11\Q.n. 
~ H , ;itr<, \\1,lliam. 
,;, Kci h. Harry. 
-;-1 ll.n1el, Jllhn llenry. 
.1;5 Br1l\\ n, 1 le nry. 
,;~ Le enc. '-ath niel. 
iSo t<1 kes, lrn Bran t. 
284 llrpnt, Edward, 
91 Lanitr, D:w. 
;197 Bronson. Oscar . 
100 I anier. \\ 'act •• I( 
101 P ·, ... rn,. \r . 1. · .. 
........ . J .... lt.v.' -!'~.:! rt-: ; ... ~.; ..  ,,.) . 
11 ,1,11 n, Henry D · nid. 
' . HiJt ..:.ln, J ,\ .ncs llarrty. 
,,t \\·,·hes. J mes 
.: so H •.1Hman, Jomes ~le ld1k 
• t ! la• dt. Frc<lerick \ , 
.1.!t L-r "n i, rd, R<id na, i, 
_., ~l 1r -h J ,Ull\.''- Latrd , 
.•.n Borl er, l dwi n F , ·a,· • . 
I " " · l·:, I,•, r I L sttr. 
!.Jm!,, L on Dak 
K n i , hr, Ol inr Clay on. 
P r •tr, J r,: F d wa1J. 
l'et.r , 11 , 1 < na • J ph, 
I> , ·ke r , f. Jr l :'am ud. 
TJ , "' El Ill er J 
;<1 ... , .. rcu a:t , l· red - .\ u.:u:;ta , !'-tra , , n, C harl e ' a than icl. 
So P,t ' ti.: r~ ,n, 1l arris . 
!JO Tin dall , llcnr) l't.1111 . 
91 T inda ll B,11 
1,,.1 ""mi 1. \11 tin 1-.Jwin . 
96 Bron on, J oh n L . 
100 l!arcl3) , \ \ Jlt r Le skr. 
IC\ .! l·\•f<l, Lrih.' -.1 Cra) 
103 Sweet, !<fassooet . 
IC 5 ll !ton. I 11 , ) 
107 Smith, Robert Erby. 
JI> peir, Rob.e rt Lee. 
113 La \,,. ,,.on . C,ordon R,,z,cr. 
11-t Pn:,"Olt, lh r i~to1 her. 
115 l,'a r;in , ll enri O scar 
1 • t L1 111h, Thoma, ll czek iah. 
u~ Evans. Il.e11jJ111111 Ellsworth. 
12~ Myers, Jesse. 
1_(i )lusc, Robert . 
J l 1 ~ iswnngtr, John Raymond . 
130 Prrnus, Jame~ Ceci l. 
132 Chapman, John \\' illi.111 . 
JJ.l :\lat k O sca r. 
1.16 \\ 10od 11 , Th ll ma, J • mes . 
138 :tarl. Jome Firman. 
140 \I il son, Clyd e. 
q 6 F0rrrst, L )'niou.s D iss to n. 
1.-0 i- ritz, J ame Ma~. 
151 f'u ll rn, Charles Ira . 
154 Story,Lyles Victor. 
J.' - Du nhary, Edwin Clyde. 
1;fo Ba<s \\lade Hampton. 
157 Bass' Leon, Raymond. 
is \\' .rd, Joe Wlhite. 
16,i Alderman, E<!__)~'jlton. 
168 Rolirt, E mmett Sheridan. 
1(, ' mith, Julius May. 
.,, . ,. 
R)a n. \\"61liam nenedict. 
Kenn y F red n. 
\ d 111 • \\' illiam. 
I 11rbcr J) ,,no\'311 
Barrer, J .H p '.1 H . 
•· S tokes, , \aron Fletch.er. 
1;,1 :,;,-,yer. George La~far, 
,, 1 Ca rlin, John B. 
J8g Peterson. Jame · R'aymo nd. 
•J<l \\ ult ,,n. Frank Le lie . 
\•lt Goodman. Jud~c ,ra1one. 
l•JJ Ri ley, Ray R. 
-100 Eve rson, Thom a.s 
4o6 Simmons, Arthul' \\'ilburn . 
107 Cr os1,y, J am es Danitel. 
410 Cherry, \Villiam E. 
41 6 Lanier. J ame, Corbe•t. 
ii~ J nn in~s. )lanuel. 
.p t ~litchell , lladrick. 
4J . Pe te r on. E d. 
411 Fult~n. D:tve 
4J4 Robin on, Claren ce. 
4 ; 13/!'les, John Lenwo , d. 
, n t-:ahkrn e n, L~uri I ak. 
HJ Gaddis. ~[anuel. 
4 ,1.J \rm trnn i:. General James . 
4.1 5 Ear r. \rth ur Ho.,ard. 
4,>h Lan r Lamh II d11ess. 
1 Ji Rrowt\ J e 
J , \lc \\:hit<. I· I •t.-J1er. 
o~o Kcnerly, Will ie Lee. 
1, 1 )b "dy , J• -~ J. 
441 Lani. J ohn. 
, l 11111110 11s, Ri)btrt II. 
450 Lee, Cyrus . 




175 immons, Henry • 4;: Arnold, Arnet. 
183 folake, C.mtandt Frankli 
1R5 [•rcvatt, Charles Fox, Jr, 
187 Brown, Benny. 1 
191 Rober:s, Harve;-. 
19~ Bronson, Charlie Leon. 
t9') Ha rt, Ernes•. 
:oz Nash, Frank Brice. 
-05 \\'oodall, John Robert. 
::<YJ )lillt r . .t.ferri ll Millard . 
• 11 Person . Geo. W. 
212 Lamb, Reuben Guy . 
_q llcnry , Gon•er II . 
_,, Cobh, •\ 1110s Alexander. 
22: ~m ith. Kirby. 
223 Green, Alon~o. 
228 Yate ~. Will iam rthur J ones. 
>J? Tanner, William 0. car. 
.?,Vl E,·an,. (arringlon antious. 
237 Howard, D-•niel Boice . 
240 Davis, Samuel f,e Roy. 
24 t II oil en beck, II ubert !j'.mory 
257 :\fa rt in, Porter. 
456 Carson, Chas. A., Jr . 
058 Ea~ar., ylvester. 
4(,0 : tory. John A. 
484 Gare, Olen. 
1,; Walker . Carl Fr.ed. 
I'~ Haz ,·lli cl \\' ilber. 
•1- Smh :1 . La rence Alford. 
'IJ Yates. John M . 
W') Ty. nn, Jame pencer. 
503 Thomi1 , Charlie . 
5o6 Roberson, Gar rett. 
·07 Burger, Joui•, Jr. 
SOCJ llurgcr, Nicholas. 
511 Sackhofi. Clifford H . 
513 Tyson, Enoch Nelson. 
;11 vant, Eugene B. 
519 Tho ma . Will L. 
511 Smith, Asburry . 
;,; Founta in. Robert 
,21 Smith , J nh:1 Berton. 
,.10 G using, Frank Albert. 
S.1'1 ~r orri s, Wilson. 
Colored Schools in Florida 
. l 
r 
l'ublic and priva schools for nc• public and priva te au th orities in :er-
<: roes 111 Flo rida re desc ribe.; ;., the c.ted in negro educa!Tv n. The pro l>-
re1>ort on ":-cgro Educa tion'' just is- 1cm bcf..,re the colored schools of 
Florida is indicated by the fact that 
sued by the U. IS. Bureau of Educa• illhratr are still .lS,5 per ce nt of the 
liu n U par tment of the Interior, -o lor d people ten years of age and 
\V.-shington, D. C., and in a special ove r, and 18 per cen t of tht: colo red 
ah•t rac( £or the sta te. For ear h school children 10 to q year, of ,age. 
the following information is given: The F lorida sec ti on ot the report 
Juca i• •n nf schor,I ; nam e of principal ; shows that there a.r e, acco rdin g to 
character of ""rk , owncrshio and crnsus figure ' JQS,6(>9 colored people 
in Florida, for Ming 41 pe r cent of the 
con1r I a11cnrlance , teacher , financi- total po pulation It ia p•ii n ted out that 
al c,,n ht ion . The descript ive aketch •h,- • 108/£") c.,tored people consti-
t ,h ,· n, qre i1111>ortant achoola ia fol- t •tc ~o/, per ttnt of alt persons en-
lc,werJ .' oy : s1>eci Pic r ommcndat.ion, P:a l( cJ in af,(ricul ural runuit11 in the 
lookinir to the future dev,clopment 01 , S tat•, anrl tha t the number of farina 
the sch ool. The facts for the lndlvld- cu ltiv ted hy them increased 8.8 per 
ua l chools were obtained by a field cent 1,etween t !)OO anrl 1910. Aa far-
tudy n f Flo rida and <he other South- mers renting and owning land, they 
<ru 61a ,· s cove rin g a p• rlod ol nearly have char,c o f more th:,,n aev n th un-
thn~ yt ars. ,[red and filly thousan d acres of Flor-
Hes11los listing the private and high- ida aoil1 and, if thei r work as farm Ja-
r chools fo r negroca In Florida aod horers he taken into a·coun t, they 
,,th,·r Southern sta tes, this Federal re- unrlrmhtcrlly cultivate a far larger 
port ,n ,•ro!orcd sc!:oc ls analyze, th e area. The report, therefore. empha-
pru1 i .. io n Cu r education by thtt 1tate1;1 il•e5 th ne ed of .. .,ri _t.:~lu•l ...,,hi iu• 
,ti cu , es mea ns and m~thod, of edu- 1 d.ustrial education, pointing out that 
cati•,11 for n grou; describea building pul,lic fa · ,!itie f ;r 1h i1 type o f edu• 
and allempt to give aperlfic aid to I ati,,n arc ,till pract'cal'>· n •irligibt.e, 
ST, CLOUD TRIBUNE, THUll!DAY, JULY a6, 1917. 
and, whil e n fe w ,:, t the p. i"a tc chool 
1 
urt rt:nd~rina t-Hectivc service, tht. y ! 
,r fr,r the m 11! ,Ht 1.urnbl~ t o meet 
tilt stJ .'-t\ i<le ue-,d . 
l'u blic pro1•i, io11 for colored and 
white ch ildren in Florida i compar• 
ed on the ba i o f the amount expend-
~<i for tea ch era' al,ri e• and the num. 
ber "f children of school :.ire. "Th, 
pub lic ,choul te1cher of Fluridn r e• 
L"'ICheJ $t ,u)O,IJ6 in .s larieA in IQtO• 
11 :· snvs th e report. " r thia aum 
$1.o~.l.745 "a fa, ,!he ,each ers or 
.9()8 while children and $167,381 was 
for the teachers o f oJ,486 co l r ed chil-
dren . On a p ,r capita basis this ,s 
11.50 for each "hitc dtild ll f choo l 
age nud J.64 io r each colored child ." 
The ineq u lilies be tween the fi11ure 
for white chil dren nnd those of co l-
oreJ c'1ildren a re greatc t in co unties 
" here the prvpor tion or negroe1 in 
the t ·al populati n is large t. The 
per ca1,i1a u.n fur wh it~ children 
decrease, and thane for colored chi l• 
l <lr~n incr a e, w:th t.""111,i1,h. rL-¼..~~· .. '-b 
,.;·~ (tJ' .- _,: .. "17,~··•li""""' , rtH,n of n c ~r ,1~s 
becom,:- mn ll er, 
Pri,. te d: >o l i"r co lored pu pil s 
in Flo . ida number .-<,. :ice rdil' J t 
.h.: report T he) han~ n pr~ J) t' rl-' 
, nhtl\ •h.,n o ' .,..~7\ .pt. nn n1l'1l1nl 1, • • 
·nmc f .:;iOOI. an<l an ntt1: ndanc0 "'£ 
1 • .115 Jlll}l:t • ,,r whom 3,079 nrc in de 
H l\h , . r- r .le,. Till' r, ri,1afr sch nol, 
:ir e nlnH, .,,t uitirdy Mlll1'\)rt t-d hy ct~· 
IHJ in .tti \. n, . ( )11ly ~ of the J6 c'1) ?s 
play any important par .. in the eth .;,. 
ional ac niii~~ oi th .: sta te IL i 
, Qi 11 t d l.• Ut thal =i. fow oi th e" rc ma in -
ini- ~, ha,,1. arc•t o he ju ific <l ,.n <le-
1 n, ;nat it. 11 ..11 ~,ro unU ~; th'" t•1Jit,;riiy, 
It Wt. ,. r . re ~o l.1:1mper ... · t 'ly &1113 1I 
i:-1,onh.~ o r po ,1r m111agcm1:n t th ~ t ·he 
r, a te 1cc1.:he"' liuh: bL·nef;t t. .,,11 the m. 
l t,· 11H.1· t u r.~1.•1• ' ne~ .1. cl. , c 1-
•"' r"·tl ·h n, t, in Flo rid I.:. t ra ;neJ 
t a,· h rs . The rn>on declare,: "The 
su pply now d pend• almost entireiy 
upon the secondary choob, 1111.l t of 
" hich are 11rh ate instilll io ns. Of the 
private sc!1ools. h<>" e,1er , only two 
I.lifer fairly g ood conr es for teach ers. 
F•lur o her indudr o ne or two teach• 
er- tr~ining subject in their ge n t.rat 
cour;..-,. The grad11a ti11 g classes of al) 
· hr ch ,ols ofiering tea cher trainin ,; 
;,, 191,< 11umbtred on ly abo ut 10.., an 
ann u, I ou :pul obdo11s ly inadequate 
tn mee tht 111.:e·I for teachtrs in a 
rate "i h ""er Joo,ooo c lored people 
Jn<I 1., 00 cul1>, ed pub lic c hool teach-
er ." 
Thr nepor l summa r izes the educa-
tic,nal needs for th e schools of F lor-
ida ;u f l.l ll o ws: 
1. The t r'-.:ngthening and exteu i(> n 
,r th~ elementa ry ch ool sy em. Thi 
can be t be done by employing a su · 
per"i or of co lored school as i done 
in oth-e r soutliern tatu. 
2. The incrc e of teacher-training 
NEW ST. CLOUD HOTEL 
OPENS FOR SEASON SEPT.1 
THE hotel has been open all the summer, though the dilling 
room has been dosed for a few weeks. The opeuiag for 
the season will occur Sept 1. 
Rates by the week will be given on application., 
Reservatiom should be made at once as there- as *eady 
been many requests for rooms and board. 
MRS. L. M. MOSHER, 
Manager 
IJ iliti,s T, thi end secondary Th h h 
,choo ls ,dth t~acher- training courses e C urc es 
should be provided, m ore summer 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
GAINESVILLE 
SUTE C8Wi£ IN Wl■EN 
TALLAU.UU 
,chooh and , .,ach«. i11, itut ~s ! ltou ld To the Front 
he maintai ned. and the privat.c school 
,houlrt c • pera:e with the state d<e-
i•a rt men t of education by pl cing 
more emphuis on teacher-training 
, ou rs es in accordance with s ·a tr s tarr. 
da rd 
\\\hen unanimity of feeling at home 
nccc1 ary to tile exe r tio n of our full 
tr-cngth ab roJd, !hall we find our o wn 
.1. M..,, e pr, , ision for in s tructio,1 people dividing on rd igiou lines so 
111 pard enin g. h onse holil arts, and as (o b;ing d i>cord a mong us ? IJ ig-
sim pl , indu Lr i<es. In develo ping thi• norance on vital pains of our own ad. 
work cou nties sh ould r eali~e the pns - 111 ni s rati• -n o r the law be(l inning to 
sibilit ic& o f . the J ea nes Fund mr!us-
1 
tro ullle 1he fumily a t home ? Let us 
tn~ ) !upcn•1sc>r.s. consider omc qurstio ns put by the 
4 ,he maintenance of indu t•:., 1 e1litor of a F t rida p:iper. who sa), . 
high sch ools in cities. ·'\\,hen : he T ime1-Union •l'IJUre d 
C•,p·e of · he sec ion oi the rcp~r t lln Monday with the cro s fl ,g flyin g 
dtahng with Florida may be uh•,1:r, • .ibu, \. ...:1'-" iunivn,u ~l11blem, all sorts 
e,I fr ee by a pplying t ,, the Commi • oi remarks were made by th e peo , le 
, i, 1 o of Education. \\-ashin•; •.,:, n, ,:if this count y Some said th i "" the 
D. C. _________ flag o( th e Pop~ of Rome and its ;;p -
pearance showed the surrender of ou r 
na: ion. lt was said that none but Ro-
man Catholic chaplains were all o wt d 
SHIPS ARE SPEEDING 
Many banners now are wavrng 
l.igh1 lr on the m• •rni1111 breeze, 
\ \ hilc ou r uohle hi ps a r e . pe~dinJr 
i'n< a~ro the clarkened s,•as. 
• · hey bea r ou r loverl on s frnm us. 
on our battleshi ps . SQmc said three 
or t he members of President \Vilson's 
ubinet we re l{o man Catholics. Will 
you inform us on th fse mat t"" !'!?" 
Loyal sons lo join the fr ay 
nd r,deem the world from 
T o a ha 11 pier, holier day. 
•t fic cut print<d in :h-e Times-Union 
how, d immediately beneath that th e 
carnage cro was flown above the flag on a 
May the god of ba ttle shield them, 
Sr reng1hen e very ar111 : uph old 
Those who st r i~e tor lo,·c of ju ti ce; 
Thoce whose h eart• are true a nd bo!d. 
r::ghtin;( th a ~ th e st rife may cease 
nd the ea rth bap ti i d in life-blond 
Know the wondrous joy of p eace. 
-:'Ruth Raymond , 
Waverly, N . Y. 
PREVENT HOO CHOLERA 
batt le, hi1, to de s iii nat th e hour ol 
he divi ne se rvice-would any \,llri sti• 
an have it £t own lower ? In ac~iv e ser-
vice the Red Cro s is fl ow n over the 
i, atl onal flag t,l ,tesignate a r . ll cf sta-
ion of an o rga,fi7.i"ion dev uled to the 
ra r e of : he sick and wou nrlc d ; then 
it points out a French or British or 
Ameriran or G<erman statin n. 'The R:cd 
Cross ls th e emhlem of a wor ld -wide 
organization devoted to th e r lief of 
sutfering and it is seen wh ere cpidcm -
cs break nut , wh ere peep auff r 
ro m disea!cS o r s ·arva.tio n, fr o m 
l',p Moral, l■tellec:1...i 1a■dar•• CILUGI • TU ..an IANI 
r ... lben I Arlll , Lil" . ¥rlno1Lum, ►:nwtneerinar. 1 ... lh.,. ral Arl& •:.a,wa\t,,o, M• • t.xpr• 1'1a , 
Qiucalioo ,O rt.du•n Sehool Phr lcal Educat lon.>.n. N.o--•~omlt't 
Se-nd f i>r OK. ta10l11te and \'le•• Wrfte t o.r •t loaue • •• Buol of View• 
A. A. lll/UIIU&. Phi. 4';lt .... aJNI.AIII. r,,., 
The H. C. Stanford Co. 
DRY GOODS «a. SHOES 
FAMOUS in LOW PRICES 
FAMOUS in COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
FAMOUS ill QUEEN QUALITY SHOES 
FAMOUS in THE QUALITY OF GOODS 
Josh H. Ferguson, Mgr. New York Avenue 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
•n11lneera and aurveyor• 
8eweraa-e and Dr■inaare, Municipal Work and LooaUon Work, Blue 1-'rlo~ln• 
aT. CLOUD, ,,011,oA •u 
II 
P. E. MORGAN 
GEIIEIIAL CONTIIACTOII IU'~ •u1LDa11 
, . 0. lo& 171 S1, CloN. Fla. 
The n. A. T homas Hog Powder tlc-Qd s o r other misfor tunes. Do•s il 
has a reco rd of !)5 per cent cures of degrade any fla g to phce auch. an em- mend d by the authoriti es of his 
Hog Choler a. If y ou ree d you r hogs blem above it ? church, is of good 10<:ial and moral 
a directed,' you need never fear hog The Papal fla g i~ ycllo" and whi te, s tan rlin , e tc. 
th a t he has given th r m a monol)"ly of 
religious ln s tru cllon o n o ur hattlc• 
1hi p1. \.Ve have answered the , c ques• 
tlo n s in print becauae the Time1-Untun 
is charged whh providing a basa for 
th e report• prevalent In at least one 
cholera nor any other hog rl iseaae. >caring the tiara anrt the keys, as Is J n the navy the Pr0 t e ant chapiain, 
nrl the direc tions are very sim ple , hewn in all th e un abrirlged dic ti nar- o utn11mhcr th e Catholica hy about t en 
iu• t al,out what you are doing, plus es and cyclopedia 'l-thl, ha s neve r t,, o ne. /\ majority of th e lialtlcships 
a few cents worth of B. /\. Thomas been shown in company ith O ld have l'rotea·ant chaplain s, Tn thr 
II o~ Powder in th e feed twice a week. Glory. \\. nrlii' s /\lmnnac the denr, n1inations 
L'sually, though, Cholera gets In No member uf Presidtnt \Vilson'• of the army chaplains arc gi vr n, hut 
h,•forc \\C know it. Then it r ~quircs cabi net i a Roman Catholic, thou gh whll~ ti•• cha pl:i ' n s of th e navy arc 
close c ttcntion to each hog-each h og his private secretary is a mcmbe• o f name,! hy that authority they are nll t 
must he rhoell-and if y ou will dose that church, r" ·111.(ui•,herl hy d enominations. 
them a, directed you. will save bettr r II the cha-plai n ! ' he arm; and •H nt \\.'il,on i nn t a Ca th olic 
county let the • ate and becauae the 
facts may be needed in other commu-
ni ties. Has intole ra nce 1prcad Its 
black banner ove r this fair lancl ?-
Tlmea-Unlon. 
One Xlad of Warfare 
than 90 per cent, If you don' t , th e navy ar~ uppoin tc,l I; the pt u.idcm ; an,I h~, urv t r ict cn nv: tions of 
o. A. Tl11 ... l1h•• :-:-::: !cl:~ t:l"'I•' • ... "" ·"'· ! ....... l ~= ---:: h: :v, ::: :~ ,1 •,a,, ~ - :.:. • ... H. nqucri. ""!I " uvv·-.,c i1••1 :n~,:on - our r,I li d iook .u if he·, 
nothing. \Ve-not some d1 tant man• 1 rli1rre tio11 except th t each chaplain I 11sed his power• to d,·al fairly with been bit hard. 
ufaclurrr -pay your mo.tty back:- ,11 11,t l,c a ri•gu lar n:ini ter of a rec- h. Cath • J c ai lnra anti marines there E•bert-He waa . Th at widow h'lt 







Follow the Advice of thia Expert 
of the Department of Aariculture 
Mr. Carl Vrooman, ARsistant S<'cr tory of Agriculture, 
Washingt.on, D. . inn 11ubli..: statcmrnt says: 
"The cheape11t, mo t profthble and q u lek •at kno "'n meane 
of Iner-sins pnera l production la by the u .e of lime, " 
The liberal use of ,rood ground ll mcs ton11 mum■ lncreued fer tl ll ty, 
blairer crope, larg r proll ta. 
I 
I 
Hl\ve Bir1er and Better Crops-
U10 Meffert, Ground Limestone 
Ahfft'rt ■ llmeatrrne r mn,·,,- ,,, ur, ,.,. n!,1-. In th8 
~~~"a-:iru•~o:1~!rd;J:i~~''foooJ.f•rn lc nHltlt rt, tu humu■ rt11tl 
I t 111 a ■otl t on tc--,nn a.1<1 ro f "' . .. ltlu·r•. rr 'l ou lntf'n(I 
ri :i~Ul~,r J::~r't:• i~;~ 8 VL> IY M t tr l'lN I ,I!,. • tt.,u t. The 
'WPlte ted■ J" fer prtff" far tti•lh t-P'J' tllff" •••tit. ••••r■etl•• lllll!r■ l ■ re free, 
Florida Lime Company, Ocala, Fla. 
81', CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1917. MOE THRE lt. 
I 
('1111 :r. 
\JIIH I At~OPHELES, CAUSE OF 
12,000 DEATHS ANNUALLY 
I:: __ , 
;\lul I iu) In er .-, u ·, twd , th 1115 
·1•1 ,J death 'n the L'nite,J St , t . 1 every 
J ,·ar, lmt t hl·rc.• nrt m· ir e than one 
r,.J 1111\.'•four h m; ll ion c~lSCI of th~ 
c'ir •a&•. Jt, hl'rc 11rt, is a great- econ 
umk pn ,IJl . m, • nil is c, nlined largely 
In the S1111thc: n ' ta le . 
T'.tc mo quito .i~c no harm u nle ss 
11 firsl Imes a person suf!erlni.: fr o m 
mal,trlo, from whose blood it suck, 
the 11,·rm, which then un d erg oes de-
J.,1m1e nl in the body of th e mo1qul. 
tri, inr.rea~ing in nu mhe r •rcmc n-
,1 n 'y, '\u,., •vhen a m osquito oites 
o , ti) 11:rson the gtrnt• or in '-cc t,d 
.w1I Ath tl,ei- c.t • of 111.ilari., tic, l• I I j.., ttp r~,ad cntirc:1y b.i u nt 1tr ccirs 
,, 1110,,1uit , ca lfi"d A nopheles, aay s u ps. 
, he Univcr . ity -,r F lnrida experime n · lt is, therefor e, m ore important to 
static,n. T h e d i case ii fo u nd t h n protect pe rso ns stllfering fr om rna-
<111 1) w h, r e th e an o pheles can breed lariat levee. T hi s i done by ha, ing 
""d llt,nr i, h, The m osquito ha■ no t wi re crce ns in ~h e w indow~ and door_s 1 
BUS LINE 
BAILEY'S TRANSFER CO. 
TO KISSIMMEE TO ST. CLOIJD 
Lv SI. Cloud . 
Lv SI, Cloud. 
Lv SI, Cloud 
8:00 ■ ,m. Lv Kl■slmmee.1•:00 ■,m. 
Lv Kissimmee 3:30 p.m • 
Lv Kl•■lmmee 7:10 p.m. 




MA RINE ' DRUG TO RE ... 51 
JOUN , . BAILEY •. 88 
Transfer Co. 
Ill 
u y,rv lo ng r1o 1oj!e of flight . i- C<!nt or by co ve:rang the bed w11-h m osq 11 1- -,--------------,1 F · ,I M 
~ri n1c~, , ho'-'' •l. f' ♦ .. i,,..,. - _,~~":·J- t n n .. tti n q . !=n l· h c r r, ,. r, jn•" \\ti l1 r,,.n .. ..... -.!N. ~ ..... ~ n_•~~~-~!:;~._ ..... 1r:_:.:>_. ..Jil,..., ,- -~- - ,r ,!lBAf __ ·~ ·-.-.~-~.a._-!l . '·•·..:..~ t . . ..... 
• .,. _. ~  • . • • lo .. - • ~ _ ., , ,. ~•- --f-o"' l' - • o, J~~. ~ •• , .., ,.. ....,. .. ' .. -r Q . .,..,.~ . ., ___ "" _ • _, ... .. _., .. ,,,-~n·· .... ,. at..-·-~·A 1•· ···1~0 ··· :omp-t ·e· lie'nil ·•--"· -·-1 u:, •. wi ll 0fl y - a ii,;u,'.-i ' ,i,.,c !:-t•~ ~-~·r-:11 rtn•: •h" """'". , ,:·•" ~· · .:.~•-:::,j . .. -i_ .•. : .... • •• : ~ -- . .. . . --··-~ .. .. ---· · · 
I 
i\ a 1.e111p V u bree ding place. . . . .. . .• / , ,,vr,r~. - i, rv,~c ,u n .. t ne iiurnmw' N~~rly every I0UtlSI wh o ha, ~isit-1 Having no thi ,,'. g par :icul a r to ~o b~ 
S Bill• D u The r · c, r 11tio11 , o l lhe di1~ue de- or p)l1·e thrum, or insect po wder, in ed Florida has pointed 001 t h e need went ou t and potted a few bu-d1. even ton O 81'S p nd1 entirely on the control of tbe : he house. The windo ws and doors o f a ailro ad running acroH the state Oh, no, h e w as not hungry . There 
• An o :,hcle, speciu 'of m o1quito, Tbe mus1 be d o sed a nd the powder 1.,urned from coast to coast, and many ha ve was a big roast in th e rdri~e ra tor and 
$7,000,000,000 .oo l Behold Lhat 1trinl 
ol d phe rs. Thrre are so many~clev• 
ell of them- that they mean bu t little 
11nlca1 reduced tv m o re familiar ob-
Jccu. It may b of interest- it can 
d" n o ne of us an y harm- lo lo ok Into 
a nd try to co mpr h nd wha: seve n 
bil lt o ns o f do llar, r eally mean,. 
J"wen ty time■ th e cost ol the Pan-
am~ ana l I 'I hr-ee hundred a nd fifty 
11111,'li tit a se1 ed v;1 l11a t ion or th e 
dty ol ~ t. l.ouis 
Tlnrc ar n,orc dollar■ in s eve n 
lt1ll ion than th~re ar 1cco11d1 in a22 
yur.. Since the s igning ol t he Oec-
1.ira liu u of I nil<pend,•nce, July 4th, 
177(, to ,.lat,•, thLre are only four and 
onc:half billion 1econd1. 
Su,cn bi ll ion in 11old co in is 12,-
-4◄0 ton1 and wuu ld lone.I down n ea rly 
t ,.ioo cars, each "i th 21 ,000 pounds, 
and make a solitl tr in thirt c,•n miles 
lonit. 
Let u louk a , it in tintc, o r i11 dis-
1a11ce. 
Scvl·n hilli Hl minut , 1,1,.1 18 y~are, 
,, hours anti 5J I cont! 
l111,,11i11e •· V<II mi ll ion or 1111les. A 
.\ r i fl e bn ll c t ha n sp, 11 Oi abou t 
h,1 11 n mile a •econd, )'Ct al th i w-rcat 
, e;I,, i,y it wou ld rc,1uirc nlm 1st CX• 
ac tly 441 r<·ar '" c •nr th e di tance. 
:-- ven hilli1111 n f s iln r dollan w , uJO 
!!" I"""" ' th,, tn r t ,1 a cJi stanco of 
1,7 1 , •i let. n,I it wonlil take the 
I I s 11.11· mt,, 1, \\ ,1rkinr ,fay ;inti 
111 u 1 ) ,•or t , c i11 th tlol l., rs. 
/I •c <I• II , 311 a-r,·, thi1 v t 
1111• ,1,1 pa)' (llr en ry a re of land 
In 11 ,._ ,,n tinrntnl l'nhed S t.i tu. 
}11. inc, 1£ y ou can, sr,cn \J illluns 
.,f ,! in 'tire, nbach" cn,I to end 
- 11 viii i:o nronn tl t he e:trth a l 
1h«· , .itor 11,•arly t1ur·y roµ tim s. 
An, t t , •ul ,1 t,,kr an rxprt, train 
ru n, . f11rt) 111i l 1 ,u, )) n 11r. Jay ant! 
nir>I • n inu ,u"'I . ( l1 r two an1I one• 
I .,, y tu coH•r th flista11~c . 
a nd ex pe rt e no ug h to c unt one a ace• 
ntl- bclonging t o the "un ion," work-
inll eight houra a day, Sunday, and 
holidays e><cluded, and then imaclne 
him \\ urk in K' a t tlte Job £or lif .y years, 
th e n turn ing ti,~ work o ve r to another 
- th e fir I man wh o tackled th e job 
woul J ha ve been dead 700 years when 
tht fll tee n: h man quittin g 1he Job--
,a~h o l th e fiftee n wo rkin g fifty yea rs 
"' " "Id s till 1,a,·-e enough bill s 1un-
ruuutt•d to Kivi: ('llCh mun, w oman anU 
child i11 the great city of !:it. Louie 
$700 apiece, ar.d s till leave on e hun -
drrd an ,I t wenty mi ll ions un ounted . 
Th is Joa n bean int c rees t of 31, per 
rtn·. the int- re t is 245,000000 a year, 
nea rly live hundred d ollars a minute 
111 1 th e int.-rest . 
n<I, ii 1h ,, ar la~u. ·hi. unthink-
able 11111 will he tlll l into drcula tion 
111 thi coun r) within a hnrt timc-
a n,1 the " ~1tc l or Ira.de mus t h umll! 
fl1111k •ll t hi~, and mos t ol it to be 
p nt i11 the 11~ ,t lcw months, and 
v r1 <1,,llar here a1 home-not a d ol -
lr r, n,,1 t likdy, \\ ill leave ou r oun• 
t. y It I tlt1· 11ur ;• ••r to loan about 
ha lf ot thi mo ney ·o our a ll i,•s ex· 
ten, ! to them thi nmoun o r creJit to 
huy our lll\.-.rthandi-.c of various sorts, 
,i nd th otlnr • all t" h spen t a· 
hnmc hy onr O\\ n government-also 
111 th r c,,nsumpti,,n of similnr com-
11111,li•ics 
Ocrne Tur ns Down a Colonel 
Tiu 11,ri:< 'ital<• C<1uwi1 has re• 
fu ,I to • :.nion t he propos> l ol the 
ra ·nl ty of ,,1 iloso1,1t y or th r l'ernt u ni _ 
\ rr i:y ' u n ,initut C'ol.,nl.' l Stt~.._111an 
r11ilitan crit'c of th·· llun,I m•w. pa-
p,•r, prolc c,r of military sci~nre 
• ,t 1he uni ·e r ity, ' I h r rra , ri, 11i"e11 
lnr th~ rdu. al are tha t hr ha never 
,crve,I in , e"mbnt.1111 army au d that 
1w \\a tuu n••· <"n ' ly 11. turnlizeil 10 hr 
17 h~n thi intrnrtant po,t.-1.ondnn 
~c, 11 bi ll ion . or d<lllar w ill buy 11111• 
"' 'l ;,~ur r.f H>tl t lu, t for tve ry 
m;111, \\l>IIIJII n111I c h ild on earth t oJay L ond on . to P,rle by Train 
- l hri tia 11 and pa ra n. In " " n,1,ln•·, bef• re th • l,oyal 
ll;ul an e>. prtU t rain tnrled at th e (,<o~ra11hicnl Sodety , ~ir Frond, 
dawn or the Ch ris ion era, goinir a t l·n~ gn,·e dc t ii of the const ru ctio n 
the rnlc o f a m ile min ute, it woui d ol ., ch n nc l tuni. e l, says the London 
tnday , nin,•te • n c,•nturir aft, r Christ 1 im 1. The tunn el ...-.-,uJJ ha,,c a dip 
"., hnrn , h 11 urativ..ly a11enklnl{, h nrd- in t · c I •,·el nl I he rails forming ~ ma-
ly h,,ve 11nt1< n 111n .ll.f the tmi11 sheds, - • In,· •, hy "hich lh(' tnnnd con ltl 
I, , it wuul<I have gnn, un i) o nc•scv• 111 ,·;i", or emcr~•• ncy, he lille,I "ilh 
rnth n f the tli . tone . ,\ nd \ ,~11 ltl now, w•tcr from £! nor to roof for th• lrng1h 
11117, y,·t ha-e °'"' clc, n tho uaan d ,,1 n n-ilr This " " "ltl be uad er con-
,11111 l ,mr h11111l rul ) CJr t u complete ,r.,J , f ll, ·r L 1. tle, nnd the tntranre 
thr j11urncy of nn billion miles. an,I ,. ,t 11 i hc1th u11m•I, \\ 0ll ld he 1111-
Count i• r idic ulo u ! l 111a1,nne an <1,r 11<• 11u11 fin• ul t1,e DnvH r,ri,. 
t•qu.r r,,uut r or monry cn1111ti11g scv• Tr.iin w1,l1l ht'" run d ire\·t rrnm l.on-
t n b ill ion ~ nf dollar in dollar hill . I, 11 n l'ar 111 k • th 111 ,ix hour . 
Long 
hours, close and 
tedious work are very apt 
to result in Headaches or 
other Pains. Don't surfer. 
DR. MILES' 
ANTI· PAIN PILLS 
will quickly drive your 
Pain away, and 
Dr. Miles' Nervine 
will assist you by relie'fling 
the Nerve Strain. 
IF !"! ~- CCX, w • !.""TTL■, ,AILI 
TO liaNlt i-l r vuu, 'rUV H MoN•Y 
WILL ■■ ll ■l"UND•C>• 
DIZZY ■f' ■LLI. 
" t.ry n rve.1 b.aame all 
worn ou t. I had bad hend-
n.rhoa a nd I vere dlaay 
,,.,11.. l could not , 1.,p 
1n(1 my a p p~lllo WRI J)Otlr. 
t bf pit u alns nr. l\flh••• 
Anti l'aln l'llto oml 11 , y 
• 1•·11>·• save m lnatAnt r .. 
11 f no m1ttltr whot the 
p1ln. Tht'n l ue•-d Ur, 
MIit■• Nervtne rt·t.-,.ilar1y 
and ••• ■nun In J•C-rltct 
boatth a.p.ln ," 
MRS, 8, I.. YCl l 'N , 
n • P l lllhurs 8t ,, 
N ,,,.c.11.all<\ P onn . 
m ns qui •o hr ecda alway , In still, fre sh in the r oom , alter which the room i , given their r eason for not ,eeinll' more plenty of o :~e r food w l11c~ would 
" at c r. T l>e water coll ected in a cow', ke pt closed fo r several hours. I! Is o f th e s tate wh ile h ~re, the g reat in- be se r ved a ht :le l~tcr for ~111n er. Alt 
track , an em pty or broken b ,> ttle i the n o pe ned and th e the 1tupefied anJ con ve ni en ce ol t rave li r1 g in a lo nll' he wanted was a little pasttm e plea1-
e 11o u h to a ffo rd a br eeding place fo r <lead m osqu ito es arc swept u p a1,rl round-about way to g I fro m on~ nre, so he '' po tted a ~cw birds." 
m o,quitoc1. The egga are laid in the burned , coa, t Lo a nothe r alt.e r they have once N ea.r th<: top o1 a pin e t ree was o ne 
w Rt~r and hat ched ther ~, fo rmi11g lar- II pprccau t ions should be taken to tra ve led into .S~uth Flo rida . As a ~I them, a merry little f~ll o ,v wa rb• 
vac co mmo nly call ed " wig lllers . ' Th e elim inate the b reed ing places lor th~ co nacqu; n~e th cac tourists who do ling a happy li: tl c so ng, JUs t because 
a dul · mo squ it o e merges in a ! •v 1110 quito; fo r w ith no mo1(1'1' L<'e1 . ' tf 1 . . th e sunsh ine was so bright and th e re" 




o e ,Teh 1amon. s 
Work For All 
I 11 o recent addrtSB in whic h h e di • 
~u , etl t he demands o f mod-c m war• 
i:ire, Frank .\, Vanderlip, prcs ,de -.t 
o f the • a t ional Ci y Bank, 'e" 
Y orh, ai I· "'I her~ i. w •>rk for all · 
Th i, d,•c lara t io n ha. si nce b en cm pha. 
•11,d by a stat-cmc nt made by I inda'r 
Kennedy to the elfect tha t '' to I< •·;> 
tw11 mill, o n men in the field a'l,j al 
ta rc ,1 u1rcs the L,h nr uf .J7,00'l '.ll>O 
• u ppliers. " ln other \\ rd , it requ,reJ 
th ~ l,llwr or th irte n and a hat! m, 11 
und "omen to maintain and s~1 1H,1t .1 
fi11htcr . \s- the .\ merica n rso,11.- mus t 
a ,,iH th e \ Ilic a well as 11 ,., ; n t:1111 
t h rtr O\\ll liRhters, here is ,t~ r t.iin1y 
"wo rk for all .' ' 
4\rmh ! arc recruited, equip1,.e d, hd, 
rlrilkd, tran ported, mu11ition<d and 
m;iimnineJ at s rea t la bu r . nd ,cpen <'. 
1' ,ery so ldier placed on th e firin li ne 
i . li~ura tin ly sprakins, the prorlun 
1,1 ncarl; ''" .. ,·ore \ aril·tiri o i tlb ,r1 
,u11l i main n,nl•tl th ru. hy about lwto-
1)' di (,r nt J..ind or l;ihor. Ile rrpn-
nt 111.:arly ~, cry rntli\'idu.i l :.~ti h) 
uf his own na t ion a11t1. freq11 nt lr, 
i hosc o r nt hcr natiun!-i, a s his ,J,,11 ,Joq~ 
11.,1 rr11duce all ra" 111a t1·r' , l1 ,-r !i11-
i ht·1 l protlu t-, nler;ng into 111~ '\:quip. 
n1~nt anti nuintrnam:c 1· or 1111,t.in :·~, 
lh,• he ll h use in h io ri Oc c •nt.i 1 
1lu: product:, nf fh·t· different c ,un tri ~3 
t 11111111h "111adr" in th e Uni ed S tall• . 
Such facts a t h'C e, giHn bv the ma-
Jori ty o r p , o ple hu uperlicial a tt, n• 
lll n, _, r known by t ht.'111 .- t a l l, .iHord 
,1 mort co111p r d 1~n iv,• idea of \\ h::tl 
is 111 ca 11 t by "wo rk £o r a ll ." 
In modern warfare lh ere oulil he 
110 fi s h ter wi th ou t wo rkers. .\ ce n-
tury aiio armies were small anti ,asily 
rum cl led 1?1 armies they 111,.ulcil 
l:ir1t, ly 111 maintain them . tudar th<·r 
conta in mi li ttn. of men, somct11t1t·s tx 
cte1li1tl4' 111 numhers th e mole pop:1la 
110 11 of the countrie they ,·011q1n·r .. \ 
crntury 11;;0 equi pment \\OS light n,I 
, ,1,i l · movt d ; t<ltlay it inclutl s the 
11n .. nl JHHHkr u l' nt,dn u, Iii war 1h 
\\urld ha 1: vt•r ktHl \\n , mov,• ,I nnly 
hr tam. M,a-.u lrn~ o r h•ctrid t)·. T'he 
111un1tiun. \\l'rc.! ran ·ponrd in arm)' 
, 1111.: 1 11 l.1y th e)· must ha,c 111oc· 
1d1•k ruih, a) y ·trm s tn motintai n 
1 '-''11 111 ac ti n . Th~n th mrchanil.-!.i. 
f \\ ,,r \I <re nulimentary; today almost 
, "'• ~ry in, rn , ion and aae nc) i5 used, 
, ·q u iri nll' the mos exptrt skill to op-
1· r,11t- them. T h sc tr. 11shrn1atio11 
_,nd l \·u lt1ti un it or war hav multtpli<'cl 
the dema nd for labor in il nlnto•t 
n er)· ac i, II)'. "The mnn behind th r 
JI 1111' j i h~ rarm..:r, 1hc 11U1H•r, the me-
chanic, the rai lro de r, the sailor, the 
.c? na in eer, t he sk illed xpcrt , Lhr in-
vento r . \V'it hnut the e and mnny oth-
«s war rould n o t be conduc te d in the 
ma nner it no w is conduc ed . 
fh, · w "kcr i. a fighter too. Ire 
honld ,·t thi, intn his h,·ncl as soo n 
as possible . .\t no \'Cry di tan t date 
he will be organiztd into the nation's 
i11d11. r ia l army, work under the gov-
, rnmrnt' diri•c t iu n, and be subject to 
11nltr o l su perio rs. I le wi ll not be 
cxem pt-cd except he be wholly incap-
ab le or labo r . If~ \\i ll no t be ab le to 
pkatl depend •111s as he \\i ll be expec• 
e1l l · . 11111111t1 them as well a s he lp 
mnin ain the nation . 's lighti ng lorce. 
llcca usc d mand for t he product of h is 
tui l may tt 111p1 him to ask h i Rh price a 
h ",II n •t 1,.. permitted to e~ploit 
l ith,·r the government or th pu blic, 
.i \,Irie , "111 be lixetl hy law. Be be 
a f,1r111 r, miner, mi ll or factor y WON<• 
rr, he w,ll , practically speaking, be 
r,·1111ind n r<•n,kr to h is country lit 
tr\'ite h i ob i . t, ghc wilh th • same 
ln~a ty :ind ~a('rifice, ir nee,tl b1, as the 
111n ·1 on the firini: Jin , a1,,I th e 
mann .- in which h1,; give:, thi~ scr• 
, i•e \\ ill 1I trr1 1ine whc :hrr h-e i hra,·c 
1 r ,. \· - .. , ly n,11riu-ic nr di~ln,>al. 
. \11 1 vhv !-.hnuld 11 t th l• w orker h ! 
1 ii11ht r~- The c u • o• th e wa r i• 
iii ra11,t.t, th e pc1,pl wh 1 fi~ht h i:-i 
I :npl,•, , i l t> r> hi gai11. It hr i, a 
111,u, in ail · h~ t terrn im1>1i, .. s, his , ., ry 
manhood n1u~t µr l'\ ent h,s acce 1t1ng 
hrnet I• r ti,1 for hy oth r , p,·r ha11 
\\1th h tr liv s: he 111u,t per istent ly 
rl'luse to indict hi, O\\ n patri o ti sm hy 
·a, lml{ lol do his part to win vi ct ory. 
IMi 111 u ,t no t disclaim cau e fo r labor 
incc t,, do so will d, claim his coun-
ry. \\ 11th 11,10d • ~:! blo od in h is veins 
,u,. I lo"e of Ii',~, ty in his heart t he 
"orkcr will be , m u t be , a fighter, in 
hi, " ay li!(hting as hard a his fel-
low countrymen a t the fron t-and per-
Imps harder brcan,c uhje<ted tn le 
olitnl;er. 
\ \ ith w,irk r,.r nil , th ,• spirit of 
",,d,c r dtVl>tcd to .he c~1us~ of t lH•i r 
c••111t t1 y will he ll rat it ude lo r , p pur· u-
11ity,q e . pccinlly a s their \\Ork contrib-
utes to the irectlom or h11111anit) from 
autocacy. and to : he advancem,·nt of 
ci vilizntinn n1aking th morl• ec urc 
the r i ht s ~nd lih,rties of man .• me 
<lne has anitl that " . houltl th e mil-
li ,, ns of m e n and wom,n "ho now ,n. 
juy t\\ c.-ntie1h ~<"ntn r)· ri i-thh an l }it, .. 
rr h· hr 1h ttr i\' cd of th em. IL e 111 
•h em woul,1 ll" t b ,• wnrth livin K, .. 
I h,1c right and liberties or,· th r m -
srlves th e 1>roducts o f wo rk, the work 
nf 11:1·n,•ratio11~ slrh-ing wi h noble 
111 b it io11~ lor highe r id,als \ 11t1 they 
are worth th e sadng, lh 1u ~It a ~ili n 
the pr ice sh II be a m uch work as w:u 
. 11 i1 "' " a,,11,• them \ ntl thi is 
" ha t th e m en and " nmen o f •It• 
country arc wo r k ing for-to save whM 
has been !fained a nd preserve it lor 
generations to come. ou ld there he 
l{reata ambition, nobler work > 
Cnulrl thcrc hr irr atcr i: ali utl c than 
that su rli~<I hi- th,• opp rtnn tt y n t 
·or • i,1r a ll '" 
Federal Child-Labor Law Regulations 
'---------TE TATIVE DRAFT MADE P BLIC _______ __, 
\ \ ',1. hin11ton, July ~s.-Regulat ion, will he accc111cd by th• f'cdcrnl au-
r d · • , • d on t 1c s ming eave. en a gain, 
ges o ca r s a n tt re somc wa,ts inct ent . h k , . 
1 
'f f hi 
there to, remain where they first land. ,~asn t I a~ per Y . it~~ '~' c O r i5 
The trunk lines running north and t !ere on t e nes t . wit'. our. Ille 
•~uth lo and d own t 't e coasts gain birdli n gs, and l!adn ~ h e Just J e l'.g hted 
n, th in!(, and the ditlerent sec tion s of he "hole fam1l_y w11 h a coll ectio n of 
: he s tate lnse th • opportuni :y nl choice bugs w l11 ch he ha <l taken from 
showing t heir resources and ad"anta1i- the :\lanr~ '.,rang~ ire~s? I_lc was ev en 
cs th rough comparison. This much, 11ayly sr111l111g wtth hi s ~riiiht eyes ~t 
then, lor th e demand for a cros,- thc- lhc ~J an who wasbciting .1°wkn h~ts 
state railroad fr om tbc standpoint of veran~la Sleps-:pro a Y lfo 1
1
11 •~ im 
th t · 1 lor his p rotec t111 g car e o t 1e ,nsect-e ouri s . 1 d t I Bu t there arc other th ings to be ta - I irea·ene rees 
ken into consideratio n by the m en But his s~ng was ended , ery ab• 
who pul their cap ital into 3 venture of ruptly and Im lillle body went Lutnb• 
thi. kinrl. They want 10 know some- linit do wn amo~g the bran.chcs, a nd 
thii,g ah<'nt th e ion nag in frdght after "hil~ h ~ ch,d, w on derin g where 
,hat wi ll be nffered :o a road ol th is th e s1111sh1nc and _g ladness had gone, 
1 and where the k in d Man was, who 
,·.1ara ct~r, wl~dher the cou n try t rn· , r ·I "'' Id n ot have permitted tha t 





1 if " wh ether present ind ica t ions pa,n anrl lgncl • a'."h w ha! tc ,11 e 
' • birth wou d < o wit nut 1m 
poim _10 such development, Speaking In th e course of an hou r t l1e \Ian 
fc, r tl11 s end o f such a road fr om Mel- had " potted' a number or b 'rds. rt 
1.r,\P'"lle tt-, TatnJ)a th e Times be.Jicve~ 
h11 the ar;:11me11 t i co nclush·c in fa. w•s g reat sport a nd hu ll y go• ,I prae-
tor n! an e,tc nsive dcvdopmrnt of tict for his mark ma nship. Only two 
tii, section within the nc'< l \\0 0 , or three birds t'.rn t h e 'went afte r" 
three yca~s. The fact that h ou,an,t. escap,cd his good aim and they ma de 
oi ,1 ,Bar, h:l\ c been , en· ,turin, the nch ro:csque gct-a\\ays with their 
pa!'Jt t,,u }' ar i 11 ,,orking out t c 
pl~n, f11r th e l pper St. J ohns Draiu-
Jl-:"t· ,Ji ·:rit:!, th~ centt.·r. f whi h will 
lu: a rwd hy tht• pr•)fJ •Hted road, 
1111,:ht to h sufficient evirknce ol t hr 
faith th a t is back ol the future ,t, •r J. 
11p111c11t or his rich cou ntry . 
,\ i,w w•·,k ago we ca lled n ten• 
tio o to the imme nse shipmen ts n l lh c 
-1n•k that w,re now hcing m ade fr om 
ii 1,<'lnt 1,n the r ail road " hi h ls now 
in opera tion be ween llopkins a n •J 
Deer Pa rk. O,·er tw o h undred ca rs 
lnve been hipped clnrinK the pa t 
three \\eek . and t here a rr several 
hund"d more cars 10 be ,hipped. 
an d this is only a begi nnintr ol the 
live stock bu sines in thi$ particu lar 
territory . The farming opr rations 
nnw uoing on in t rt1 is . :.me :.c rrit11ry 
are o n a srnlc that 11romise thons• 
ancls l•f tons of fa.r m pr,icluC'ts clurinJ• 
,lurinl'( the coming ea.on. Nrnrly one 
thousand acres \\ill b ,• planted t .. po-
ta oes this fa ll. llul the lumhrr bus-
iness alone is fu rni sh ing a tonnage f" r 
this road sull icient tu kcc11 it gn in l{ 
a. a lively 1,u inc· concr rn ior Y"-'ar~ 
to ('c.m,•. 
\\ ith 11d1 a roa,I in operation, the 
tlll't ro 1•n li, 0£ Soi11h Florida, Tampa, 
wnu lcl be ltrought "itltin an ap11rnxi-
mate tli lance of 1.zo m ih••• while 
J ar J.. . nll\•i ll • is .lOO 111 lle s a\\B)'. Ji 
l\un pn ,,11ti ti1c thd , ing t.·nun try hc-
l\\~<lt h ere, nd there ca n he hrnught to 
sec the arl·,antaRcs a ~ we see then1-ol 
a r ro -:.- th~•..,t ·1h ... roatl-thcre will be 
no trouh le in interes ting capital in a 
projec t of thi ki nd. -~lelbourne 
Tims . 
CONCERNED FOR HIS OWN 
,\ lit.le lad, "h" mother was ill . 
"as asked by a neighbor wo ma n to 
bring the co,11 oil, as she w i~h t d to 
kind le th e fire . The litt le lcllo\\ 
brought it and then the woman asked 
for an o pen vtascl to pour the oil in . 
n'1 •he wai a fraid live con1s wtrc in 
th e ~tn,•e and an ex11 los i"n might oc-
rnr. Th little frll ow lnokcd at h r 
1111c1111cerne,lly and sa id : •'Oh gee, iio 
, head , it oint our can.''-1 ndiilnapolls 
'\' ews. 
hroken win 1 tha , th e , Ian lan~hcd 
jnyously. 
\nd next time, he th inks that he can 
heat his record.-F.xcltangc 
:\I other, :q,prehc n• i, ly· · Is 
the \Jahy crying again ? 
Father, impa·ic nt ly-.·\ gain ? 
n, r stopped? 
th a t 
llas it 
POULTRY PARASITES 
You keep the chicken house clean 
to keep t he pa ras ites o t f the chickens. 
You spray t o k ill germs-bu t w ha t do 
you do to ire t tbe germs a nd i)arasitc■ 
ins ide tlle chicker.1 ? H e ns especially 
sho w i t at moultiug time au d durinlJ 
th e wi nttr. H ow can y ou expec t them 
to lay? Free :h e m o f all in ter na l pa r-
asites by feeding 13. A. T h om as 
Poultry Powder occa sion nlly, If it 
doesn't malc,c your h ens happy, we 
,\ill return yonr m o n,,..-H. C. Har t• 
Icy. 45-4 t 
AWAITING RESULTS 
'J'h re Is n,, bnt·h thing u, "a" nil-
Ing t•esults " wh\' n )·nu tkclde to 
get rid of hug.-wlth 1-'enolt>, 
Orcllnurll y "Ith un .\nt or l{oneh 
1-'oocl, & vermin 1ra.p1-you wu.lL 1:? 
to ~I hour 111 ee r ult . \' h!'11 
, ou use Fenn I<> l he rPs11!t• t\l't> tn-
iitnntnriPou . Fenn It, "SJ1rny" go 
Bfwr th In ,-cl follow thPin In to 
their hl(ll ng p/o.c,, (11.iruratl\ ly 
speaking), It tlragi, tlwm out ond 
aoutf nut th nlr llv l'lght lleforo 
your <>yes. ~'enol, g,t down Lo 
t he " rool or t h<> o,11 " o notltlnl{ 
ol do s. 
F enole ls old In your Lown hy 
I. C. IIAITLEY ancl r. D. llli\llNE 
Qua~ts 75o, )-' g-ah. et. :i.:;, ral . ~.00 
Sprayers (Common) . l'il) 
Sprayers ( Au\.omn.tlc) •t. oo 
h,r ,·,tr ri·in~ ou t h pro, i i 111 ol hnritie , the form <11 1he producer's than R hours in any wt1rkday, n1ttr c: 
1 h t F dernl hilrl L 1bor I. a" ha-,• 1111a rant · hy which a iltakr can pro - hnn h ,lays in any week. n r before 
h~cn ,lra!ttd in tr nlativr for111 an,1 a t,•c t him. If from 111 >secutio11, nnJ Ii a m . or after 7 r . m. in any mill, 
hearing at hich pr ,)uccr tnanu • 1tl11·r ,Ii• ail. of orlnt 1i I ration . cann ery, w..rk . ho p, fact nry nr 111an11. 
IHtur, rs, tl ,altr an<I olh r int ere 1. Thr. hild Labor I tw becomes cl- (;t< tur,nlJ rstablishmcn t. 
\V mn11uractu1 : f'enol ~ Stork 
&ntl l'oult,•y :-,111•By, Kr,·ollM lll•ln• 
""'LlillL, f' C' KO Flt'n !touter, lll 
lnfp1•t11nt l'owd,•r , ~'lonrllll , ( ' tlar 
Oil I 'oli h, S"" ptnir t or1111<1un,I, 
1,lqultl Sol\p. 
Al{ttlti ror '!'n il t l't>p I', l'••P"•· 
Tow Is, l1rlnklnl( l'up , • ,:. 
r,•,· ti, c on S,·p1r111h,•r \ nnd avpll,s to t'npics nf the t entnti, e reg11l.ith 111 
r, I w~r~ in, itr, I In di, ·u th em, was , tah li-hmen t wh ,,sc produc ts arc untie: whkh the r rovisions will he 
'11•:.J in :i~ uliice n t the nsiH, nt .cc- hit>r«l 111 intr.r- ta.e comm<rr. the e nforced can bes curt•d fro m the Ch I-
t r> ,,: I 1,,., ., \\ ·a,hln t<>n, July tn llowing ~ strict ions : No ch lid, ""· drci\', Bur•an ll, '- n rr"''"' 0 : .,, •· - •"• -• "'' I 1',· r 1r, can lt•gally he employed in any I nhi>r, \Va~h inp; ton, D . C ., nnd del!n . 
1 h r re11ul,1tions arc concrrneJ with mi ne o r quarry a t an y ti me; no .-l1 ild i, e 1ugges tio n• of tl1e :rc1111 lat ions In 
j1ro11f nt agr. the t<1ntli t ion, u nder I u nde r 1.( can legally be employed a t "ri lin g a re invi te d fr om thoae who 
wl,irh talc employn1tnt crr ·lficates nny time and no child under 16 mort ca n not attend th e hearin ir. 
Wrl to ror prlc Bn,l arnpll' 
PAGE F OUR 
= ,, .. v Not Hue Also ? 
J" It' _., l 11 , F, ,llh\011, Ill. , hnvc ST. CLO D TRIBUNE 
Published Evrry Thur. dJy by St. ,l , I ., b II, 1.11 arJ dt 1hr der,01s 
Cloud Tri une Cc mpanv. • • !lt'c 1,ul,l:c 1 !lcC , nd on thi 
. nt r~·J n!-. .Su.:011 ,•da )! ai . ,lat· 11 .tr•I i-. Jl'.. rd t c 11a1nc c r t·v. ry 
t_ r, ril -'-•. t~!l'o ut ua i'~s!o teen; m .• 11 \\hu j ,i.,!', tht ,Hnt.). It b to t.ly 
~1- ll•t11i _l·ir•u,. untler .ht . Ct O I hr,• 11nti 11t,• d- ,, ( ( 1hr war, anti 
i...c, ,...r~. c,t .• ,r(', .~. h:70 - i ._ ...... 11ul I ,.rn,ton .. roll ,)r honor In 
Tl~~~il.,:r~i1~1'1
11
1~1aiit,.ful~i~l~~:I pa~~ ~~ 111i, tho nal'l ni the <lea I w II 1,e 
the l'niicd Stat, p, • a e iree. 101 Jtl.t,J. 
f.! ,OO ~ r, nr ... "t s .'C m nth~. or !'"Jl~ I 
1hrt :11on ti1,-s1 i,tly in a \'anct I Jo,h n 011 Is Wlllin;. . 
Rl'a11in n di:\; in lo I IIIJ! ~, ,._ Th r :i l :n l, l1 . rtt"ll man up at 
a lin,. l'air:-i .ur tli:-play ,uhtru 1 ,; [ 1, (l,1"- ,,h a)i.h t to he i"-'tition d 
ST, C L OUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, JULY 26, 15117. 
TRli:NCH SONG 
I I' r r,• th, U1ar el 
The trl.llC ,1 i.., full of ",u, r, 
,\111.J lht: r,1 . arl· hig a ... J,, •, 
ltnt th,· r.,il i, m~ ,I \\ ith iron hail 
l•\1r rh1.• ).truntinJ.: Pr il ... i,ut ho,·..,, 
\11 tli"e 1:ort)•l\\ ,,·.., th..:y hrl'o v, 
n,I th hi•h ~"Jlh h,- )tll-
llh, i ' p ,,,,Jnt ,tld.in • 1h (o<•r man 
, i11r 
\11d po 11l,1·in1r h,•11. 
A D MINISTRATION FOOD BILL 
PA SES F:NATE. AMENDED 
~ •nt,n11eJ frC"ll -a~e t,} 
.Ahhnagh ll,uhr!-t th:l-rnl d in -..c-
c1irrn11 ,uh1ptil1n nr ,111 thdr co111prtP 
1 i .. t" .,mtntlmc-nt . tht sm,111 'rlHII' 
of en, 101 "h h,1H r r is ntl) 
f , ht 1hr l>ill 1<>1 i,hl dai1111 I a sh.ir, 
RJ 







,. ~ rni,h~<I r, n a, 1·lic. 1it n. _____ ,y the , enpl 0 t l'lori.t., I •ra1•1 lh~ 
Tt ht.,mb ~ dngt. 1ut'" pretty, 
\ nd then 11.1 c unt 1hr tlea,11 
I ,r the fit'ld ·ra\\ mo~t ~fftcth·l• 
\\ ht n prnp, r sl <",,1'.l J w .th tf\l. 
ur "-\IC(t''"' h.,i 111.11\ \ ~ore or thr-
airil.'ll h\lr.11 1,.•, m111it rt, withdre" h i 
pn,p tcd "·.:h,titutr hil , .l) in fh r 
of i " .., , en pri11riral 1 r('l\i:,ions ;td 
1•~<11 fin.,lly aJ,1p1«l ,n the me~ 1·r 
l,1.:iore 1ltl' t11a1,e . 
I 
I I 
'l'lw Jntion'is mitr lil i::1 in-
t:ln •ne~cl by it '-1 tw,, ry l' ~li z\•11. 
Pa trio ti m i~ f r n 11. 
• 
,\d\'l'rti,i I bil nr, pJyabl< <'11 <il'I, ue,ire oi our II<" dn r. 1 he 
'ir t of e1 ch 11,l1nt1l . Parties not 1'.110 \\ll •,l t ·r ~.,,~that ''if ... ·rua t ,ir J .B. J 1hn• 
""" "il Le rc111ir tl to p1y in atl .. u wo1;1J allo\\ him h,• ,, oultl ltaJ 
~nc~. ----- an arlll'.\ fr m Fh,rida, anti within tw v 
J11 ,1-:ndin in your sat,~~rip.ion , al• · h..iiser \\"ilhdn,s 
, , )"i '"'tap,: w ' ether rcnt',,al or new 
,u\. criLcr. 
l'1 rh;.ii ;,i .. }'<:'Ut ?,chlre. be Slit" 
• · ,! irh•e for itr add re s. 
SU BS CRIPTION. PAYABLE IN 
ADV ANCE..:.__:.o~ YEA~ 
Claud F. Johnson, Editor . 
U· 
HOW TO USE THE BIBLE 
\\ hen 111 orrow read J ohn q. 
\\ en men iail you, read P~al 111 J7 
\\di,n ) 011 "nrry. read )la t hew 
l , ngrc:;!), aitrr di:-po m~ C'f the 
iood reg,1lat1<.ln bill, 1•a ,ul th Jj)· t> IQ• l4 , 
I\ for, churc:1 •er,i<, read P aim vr ,,r,a1ion hill pr ,,ling fr twen'.)I· 
tv.o th t•~a11tl acr"J'l..tnc , ,, hich 1 s➔ , 
de.tined to l,e the uud1ine that will \\ l·en )'OU are in dan. ,r read p aim 
end ti,t world \\ ,tr ,:r 40,cx'f'.(l(_)() to 
l,t c:,pl·mkll for t'.•i purµo e. 
---o---
11. 
\\ hen r u h.i,·c th~ ulu, read 
l'-~1111 J~. 
T',, 111 r \\ 'cm tJ,1\\1I in (OI 111111 r ut 
\n ,I ... nipinei: ~ h,eilps n' iun; 
Uut I'd ra lhtr fi,-;h "ith bJ),11t<'tS 
\nJ ee the pig d·> s run 
fl,e R ,,•h, s . hell bur ",,untied, 
1 he, hut. her u;1 the slain; 
They ·,,,"e to' take their r leasure 
J n J dyinij \\ hit .. :nan's pain . 
.\nd "hy hou ld we tak~ pri oncrs, 
\\',lu' . .rri,·,~ ... .,.,1' '":' . ... .. ~ .. .. ... '-" 
Qj h"!_w~u• ..-- lllliii , " .aC •!r.:; • - -
c_ ,. l•- ife \IC in thP t-:d~ ~ 
Old France ,s full of ruins 
. \nd c, rps<S thick ns nau, 
\1tll pea ant w omen ha •ins 
T heir ba 1ard Gtr'lian b ran 
1'" a th f ,erm"!.,t Kai. e r w illeJ it ; 
·Twa hi wine 1ha1 did th. work . 
\nd I J sooner st ra te a .Prus ian 
Tl,an sn,ear a blo• min ' Turk. 
The OC\.311:, tre,\ n \\ 1th b\ 1d'r -
Bone of children ,111 th ~ heach; 
\\ '-cmh n rrul~1fit"d, an J habies 
B11t thtre 's ,>ther h ~nes 10 bit, ch. 
\11,I "h n t e ,,,11 ha e pol.en 
\nft we Sl.~ .. ,mper tn th~ fl.)ut, 
< lh, ih, ,..- w •rk to d,. my hennie. 
That we needn' t talk nhoui. 
Th,· trench i, full oi \\a:«. 
.\ nu the rat, n«• bi• as do• 
r1t~ hill limit"' Gl°l \'•~rnnu:: nt ~ontrn 
, rtulll') t 1-.•riii;,ill. I ·uhitc h, of the-
h, u. l'lt:;l!'!l1rc- f ud"i, r ,u ; tHI 
lth,:1-., 
r ~-, Ii l" II 
pr""j .. u 11<-i 
\hl'" .;rna'" 
f th~ hot,-r hil l,rt1~U 
frr It,· n,ing food tlea k rs, 
oill limit federa l licrn . in , 
to the folio" in age ncies, and these 
only "hich ha ve pr ..,ducts in int tr · 
ta l e o r fortilftl co mmerce : whea • d t • 
,at r • cold tor age and packing h"l!Se 
, ~ • . ... ~-m ' implcmtnt , fac t orie s. cn:, t 
pre Ju u und de ltr , and "ho1c• 
s,dNs of designated n e<u ariu. 
The house hill' provisions for l ed. 
era! requ isi t10ning ol ne e narie :s 
l11ni:•d b) the nat e redraft t o food. 
feed,, and fuels , ::ntl o ther upplies 
fer military I urpos u on ly . 
Gm· rnmen 1 pu rcha c and sale o f 
fo<d tu ifs. 10 mainrain reasonable r r i-
re•, al o i 'im it ed hy the ena1, bill 
,o tud, , htat, fl uu r, mea l, bta ns and 
J t1t ,;, 
Th. hou e pro,•i ion for amhori r 
1n rdtui ... it ion fac .orie ,,nerally wa 
l'Urtai ltd lh t!1r en t~ t o factori ~ , 
ra .. ·kin~ h ·u e _, mine ;mo < thcr 
plant, nrttlcd for c,unmon d fense. 
\r1H11 · imp dant pn1,i·mns uf th · 
hou ~c lull ~ril."k n <•nt w:t, that e~• 
t.,hli:-.hinl( a ~entra l go,•ernn1tnt con. 
1rcl cf all "necessaries ' 
Ra 11-; in th-: ~t L l..md rcti n thi 
wn:k hJ, c he ipc I ht \'.'1.ru:!I llfOvt 
mat<ri,lll), tlur c un1y a~enl r pun~ 
tha t t c crLJp co1HJitit.m arnon t the 
oran e ttro\\ tr of U ceola rount)' 
\\ hen ,; :,,tc·n far 3\\;.l)', 
P•alm I.\'). 
\\ h, n ) u arl ,li .,r ~ura~nJ, 
l~aia~1 40. 




Uut : he rain i. <ni «I "ith iron hail 
For the fruntini,; Prus ian hog , 
, \ nd 1:1e Fcrty•t"''' -1her b llo", 
\n ,I th~ hi ·h • p l si,•es ydl-
read t lh, it I kaSJ_!lt ,,ickin11 the German 
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING 
l he city c 11(11 met in pecial .,c 
... !on 1hi ntornin."' and .:anvassed th 
\t,tt: c. ,t I t:-t !--.nurday on th~ quc • 
tion i at•i rv\•nl 0£ th t· contrac •o 
huy 1he wir.s, pi:,le, n J fie ld s,njc 
111d r .. ~ dn th~ 1 i~ h11n1' franchise, , nJ 
rt' l,t:llrr than any u· htr C •u n·y in 
the ci1ru 0<11. 
---o--
1 >::ccc..1la c ,mH.• t,1\..t• ht·r i lace 
amc,ng ;he 1 arh:r in ,~~riouc c1ti• 
7. ll1"" \\~t• rq.ti~ttrf',l 5~1 for the 't• 
le~ nt.• tlr.,1t, 1mt \\hen Cnt:Jc ~am 
c:.llt:tl ht r •und we had ;already p:h t:n 
him 1o>11 r qoot:1 in cnJi!'ttcd m-en nnd 
he 1Jidn't n,·t d any fr 111 our uraf" e<l 
r cert!. 
\\ hen <l ,uhr... com-t ycnr w;.y, tr)' 
.h ; ·1;-. 
\\ n, n )N1 a« lonely or iearful react 
,, .. aim .2._t 
\\ hen ynu t r.:et )' t1r 
r "I l'-.1l111 IOJ. 
ble ing 
F ,r Jr-1•' id,a c, i a 
. \I" thew , 
I' r Jame, idc, 
I ll\'t.: 1 1 t >·17. 
'hri tian rrac\ 
r...- lig on, rt;:t.a 
\\ , 11 f'' :r f:ti th net.•,ls ~tirrin • rrad 
11 ),re , 11. 
\\ 1u·n ~ 011 i ·rl Jo"·n an ,1 otr:., ri.::aJ 
~ .11-.l•,. 
~•11u \\ant 1." 11ri.\ltt.! ior yLur 
{." inc, 
, \ntl popuh tin • htll. 
-Ranch ,It \\ ar d . n. 
MADI ON MISERIES OR PLATS . 
BURG PLAGUES 
Ti1ey '-tt.:n·e ou r fooU tn ,rl"at l> f · rn!i 
, .\t I~• 1 a far a, 11ey are ah! , ) 
It', nil , ry ,-ell 1 y 1're w'1 r i1 
beJ,dn-t, 
l u · "n to thl.· hu u ;::r> f-llow , ho .. <' 
tat j .., a thr 01 p ' tt l?lcl r r t11a1 
I n11, loi,~ ,,h's - ! 
t.: d1vpptd h1., vr trcr an I I Ltd 
t11111 1hr r~p rt of the d ct11 u offi -
.. l'r ... to he Cl-rn.:ct, the vutc ·antliit"~ 
l ur ap,,n, .i.l, 1..1.l, , \ ~,dn t apprO\'al 
1 ,. rll l'le:ti 11 ret rn.., Wl.'re apJlr,, 
,; I .,n,l ftlc<l, 
Tiu.· Ju,,e re uprt uf 1h~· tr a urt:'" 
,~l .. 1ic 1, \Jr. bill le.ii.., a.lt.:iicnt at the 
•a .. t rc .. ular niu:tin:.:.. Bi1L up to dale 
r ,·ari m'- ,h.:rar-•m nL wcrt' alto ,t•1l. 
woof a Kind 
County guard, are n<>t permit1cll 
to wc:ar tlh.• ngulati JU army uniform. 
:,,. tar , h ·ti 1.1 e un y ha not organ .. 
i;-d •uch a bod)· oi men, but then 
t"ndt.• :::.am h" l<';t n~ "ith :41 yount( 
mt:1; ,dto tl" j_ h.'re-1J ior the deuivc 
ta .. k r..'1,1 _I .. hua r. u· than J.:reat i,tunv,: 
\\ hrn the \\Or'd ,l'em, 1 tr l\·e he,n t~ld I \\U ,tna , , a br· t. 
II ""' I Lh,111<ll.r Lhr1't), illu tr,,. 
or ...... a .. \\,tlhin • t.1 1>.1.n t ·t s rt" t 
\\ ht:11 he wa Lvertaken 11) ., dn • that 
r,1i1 ... o t t:re i ... plenty of material 
1 \\: nc~J nn.i. ··1tom~ card :• 
; l r al r ... aJm 90. T -er \\a n vcr .. ,, h ,, a tnt-.:s- inn y 
\\" 11 y•'lu "nn t rt: t and peace rt·,d 
I 
l,J h ne •t: ... n t 11aJ1 :at hi h :' .... It, JOi,• 
---o---
It ,i. mid he ., n-,J hln" ti> th ~J.i• 
M .,ril1r,"- Ir :.!:·JO. ,\:; thrre i~ ir111n h 
\\~Jan vou want l hri"-tiau a ... sur-
.:•>f...,tdllt alute 
.re ... ma :c no r1( rt t, ~~111 it oh, u 
he h1r111.:d .mt} a\'c tht: ,lo an '.ldmun-
lt ry J..1ck . 
er i, ai er hi't K ". ·nmc:nt a e H. ~,·> 
ha,·e report d to th e world tin•. he 
I<u~ i:..n armv j ... ,H -. r ani .. :\:j r.nJ rt • 
:rcat.n t ~,; th e 'ga:> .. :!1 1hc {.1 • 
~:an hnc houltl •pr ,· ,t trap. ,u,,J 
tr1t·ir ' r rr3 ' a ..,tr.at .. '1 ,.11,:. \\10l' J 
1,t a 1,11 1 \, that \\ t,ulil • •rt. ,utd th,. 
Rr, 1..ians m:t.y do ~111t v~:, ~1 .1111 , 
---o- --•-
' ncf' r a,i Hrman X:t·JO. 
r~r l'.u I, rcH·~ oi hap1,inc-,~, read 
l lo,cian l.!•l;. 
\\'hen ) on l,a, e h ,n.e ic r lnbor or 
1r,1vtl r c·u! 11 -..alm 1.?t . 
\ lwn )' •u l(rnw hitter or critica l 
rt-i,1 t C-orin hian 1 ~. 
\ \ ' ht n ) our pra)· er grew narrow o r 
elii,h. r •,«I T' aim 6; 
For f'nul' itlea of hri tianity, read 
.? •,,rinth i.in 5: 1,,• I (). 
r,,r Paul', rule on h rw to gtr 
a.I, inµ; \\ ith men, read Ron,· .ns t 2. 
\\):1<•11 yn,1 think of i,westments 
an,I re·ur;,., r atl \I ark tu . 7·11. 
F ·r r, er ·, inv1tatinn an a gi'tat 
c,ppnrtunity, re ,,J lsaiah «. 
I\ e been c nn,,1 b;- the · [)1,1 ''- Uh, 
lllJll)f tht timt.:! 
.. \n,1 I manCul1y ... wall, \\t:d my h rrilJ) ., 
fa•.~. 
I u 1n.1I)' the tort•1re w.a hli. \,he n 
C• n1part.:d 
\\ i1,1 th can d 11,, tl I.cans th 
Ive ,wallowe,l of lat,• , 
-P e 
GILA MONSTER IS DEADLIEST 
OF 'ALL SNAKES 
l'oi onou nakes ha, c a di:unontl 
~hap,:d head, ah<•Ut ur tint~ largC'1 
at lhc ja, one than at the neck, . a.y 
1he \\11ld \\ <-rid ~lagnin• They ahJ 
"l1ru: ! ' l'rtl'il tht.: \\ oman. "·.v loc" 
.1 l111 !,•, ,lricn~d•• ,1ni.11al! That li:-
'11.• c.cottu l: 1~ .1 p t anti 1s not accus-
.ornl,I to ... ud, trc,1tnfe11t. 
"I beg yonr JJJr<J .. n, 111ad.1m. • r~pli d 
:\Ir. Chri •y , •·r did not mean ,o hu1· 
~onr !o . Bui }OU should h, \ i,: ca1'c:J 
'im u'i."' 
·'lie " 11l11 not have hurt you," r <· 
plic,t the \\ oman in a ri\'cd t 1J n e. 41 11e 
i-, l )ltt.'' 
' I ,iitl 1101 care t<1 ho hit en hr hi 1 
1u, erthc tr, 1 madam:• rt urnl.'.d \ ' r, 
Chri 1y. "I am •"nth, hat of favur-
it,· .ll home lllJ di Pitubur h 
1:hri.n1clc 
Pi:h:lld-, c unt\ 1..: t ,·:..•:e on ~h e 
quc,d11n of "we.t' and "<Ir).'" Judge 
( 1_ K. Rt.' vt, 11a,in n•tu cd to m:111-
damus the commis j,111er and pr1Jhib-
it the calling of the election, altb, ugh 
th i.. liquor I up1e made a s ronw: .,i!ht, 
1rnd at one time annrunced they had 
J re, cnto•I t ir rle<tion being held. 
lle1 hr will he "I one dry' ' "h1·11 th l'nr Jou • i,I, a nf pray~r r 
,, :, -JJ;)latthe·v 6 s 15 
:\41 I 11k,· l1ave hlunt tails. X on•J)uisnnous 
Of Two Evila t he Leu er 
\'f,tC' arc co· nted. --The Tampa Trihune says the C.ith -
• 1, , cf that cit,· "ill br called upon 
dJrin~ th~ nc-t ·i,,rt )' ,lay, to cnntrih-
u:e 1<> a • 1,000,000 funrl (c,r 1hc pur , 
1• "e nf 11ro,·1tlinR r .. ,rl•,tti ·n for the 
mu1 in arm}' training c;tmp-. llaven't 
heard of any othtr ,I nomina•ioual 
mov-emets hy Pr<, tt..,tant c'lur..-hcs t > 
ra, e a 1111llion. The Y. )I . C. 
1 O\:t mc:nt m former yc:ars ""re tx:• 
,.._, cte,i 10 take care of tht, e r-:•·rcation 
cemer hu• the> don·1 111 tc, he a 
nrtiv~ 1n thi war. Tht ed11or 1hi 
l'"il'tr i., nnt a Catholk, hut the loy• 
nlly o( their chur.h member in every 
rn<>\'tmtnt they 11n<l r·ake ct•nainly 
a,rnman<l, the nspen of al 1 Pr,· 
It Lant§. 
; nr thr. prnph •· i pictu1 of w ,r• 
-.'1,1 ii·~• ,·oun•r,, !t .. d l1a "1 h r'8: -tJ 
F11r the proplat' idla o f religion 
r,•,ul I aiah t :10-18; :\I icah (1 IJ-~. 
\ hy rnt [n')r,.. r-,lrn 111) 11 and 
h1,lc 1 ,mr ot ·'~, t in y ur m~mnry 7 
A KALEIDESCOPIC NATION 
Thi China may " ·II h aid t • lie. 
. ·••t many year a~o it woul,l ha~e 
l,ttn c- n,;,t cr e,l fnn lish ('\:l:O l o ha\'e 
pr, ,til·t<•it l1H' 111> iibili1y of a c\.angt 
in t:,e y-, ,c1n --•1f t,t< vrrnmcn· or that 
J.nriun Cnl!>i re , or the dt:po iti JO ur 
1he ~lanchu dynas•y <\nu yu the un• 
pene,l happened, and the retire• 
int nt nf the )' ,ung l"l11pert r was fo l• 
lowed hy the 1,r11aniza •in11 of h e na-
-o-- 1in11 ll a repuhlic. ~he was hailed by 
Tiu.: acuon of congr,1 in the 1,a• 1 ll·r rermhl ir over the w rid , and 
!;•re of food contrn1 m,:a urei, cm- ~ hen ctn htJnortd place among them." 
t nd) iP,.r virtual U<J\"trnmcnt cont r 'l l Tiu n came another mov,c and l ri rv 
a11d np,ration of many indu ric~ will rryh"Hly ,1m:t~ltt1tnt the younaskr 
r ri ,tn· an ecoomic problem al ,h~ rc11re en11n11 the :\fanrhu dynasty was 
dr,1e c,( 1hc w r , the solution r,i "hic'i rnhrnne,1, an I 1h~ pr sl<len· ol the 
nak b~n harp head,, ,, hich are 
nearly tho same siit at the nttk, and \ cata,n little lhltm1 • re hoy wa 
"-harµ tail · \II "ill.tkc., hci\\C:\'C'r, are tvid 1,tly a firrn h ·h111:\er in the ohl 
• 11i-,u111 u durinJ.; the shctlflinl{ period • 
1 d .e,cn da)·,. They J.:" hli111I two a la '·"<!ft"'' evi l cho e ihc c1• 
d,ll la·for'--• shedtlinJ{. er. 
1h r ,~ii,, lpronounre,I ll••-b1 n,<Jn. •rurn:ni; :t orn . r a1 fnll ,Jlecd he 
· ,o ,·,,lied "n accoun1 r,i bcin ' lli,I, cl wi:h hi, un · '1·. 
:~u~;,i
1 
near the <;Ha ri\'1: r in \riiona '\\'hl:rl! .,re Y u gom .' a kc·d his 
ilJHI ~tw ~lexico. Ju bite i, dead ly. ,11,clc \\ h n he hrul r •ai,,1.d his nor· 
u,d i• i, much ftarnl 11,)· the lndi,ns, 
11
·:'.;/~rn:;h. P"nt,d i:ic hor, • \la's 
Js no remetly i~ kn '" n for : e t,i.e. gc.,inJt n I ank t e , . 
1'hcy ,l ,e \.Cry peculiar crc.:ature. hav• ''\\ hat ~"a lH:,I ht: at ni~h cd un• 
1111( th e haps <.f a l r11r lizaril, wilh ,k '\re yo t l3 er to La,·c your 
,,i m.irkc,t lik.c those of a monkey. moth, r [ ank :·ou iha, y ou run h >me 
,iomc sciulli IS say th at the bite ol 
the Gih mon ttr is nut 1Jn1 onous in toio fa. 1 r·· 
")o;o, ir, • shouted th e boy ov.r hia 
h•eli h ll' :ha t thdr hrtalh, blown h Id h d l • h 
e;n the \\ und, i fatal If thtir • . o u e r, as. c rcsu~c 11. omcwn 
I l • I lo . 1 , 11 a 1,ers<•n with a 1liJtht, "hut ,r I don .t 11e1 the r e bcfnrc rtat l 1 1 "1 ' I '· , · -, l I· · 
wcak h art the per,on "il l faint v,,•• y a he II do 11 - HI Jer s 
~or an in<l,efinitt tim\! In car,tiv:t v 
the ,i!a m o1Hter i ftd on warm milk 
311,I chop1 e,t mea every Ix "eek< 
Deadly Gaau U aed in War 
I 
And n of it,- prn. •tkul 
r111 1-1 ifl inlt1lllgti11t 1 individ-
ual effort th1Lt dev lop11 co l• 
lectlve fiu11.11cial 11trength-





.t ,·,, ., , I 
II ,...Out1"1r",-~li111t1 li'pon tJle 1iart 
of t he individual-the bmld• 
Ing of a 1mrpl11s-i11 e£1sential 
to both natlona.l and person-
al protet'tion. 
... 
T he Officers of t hifl Insti-
tution 11tand 1for AMER! 'A 
FIR T-a.ud all t he time. 
. 
A ,a f~t, th• JlO\il bo..; tu ou r 1~., uod bur11la r 
1)roo f , uult \ ho mo L 1eoure Ph\O for 
our va.luablt'II, 
-I ,, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK ~ 
O F' ST. C LO U D 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
A . t~. DOSL(IAN 
Ptt ldeo• 
A W . GUST ti 
' uhl r 
[:~ 
=========r======,,,,----
wers ~ivcn hi m hy yo un g men from 
the neighborin , illage . There t od 
before him a bra, ny p,ecim n 01 
1hr a11ricull11ral dau. 
".D,·n mi11a110n ,., a k , tl the ofl iccr. 
T!ie I borer • er, tdt ,I hi he d . 
·•Oenom,n ion • the o fficer re 
11cnkd. " \\ hat' your denomina tion 
fhe man ,elt in hi poc ket. . 
"'.\:o, !'<n! \\'hat I n1 ean i , w h,t. 
per,ua ion arc you-\\ hero do Y"" l:l> 
,111 ·1111da) 
··t i hm, ,·, re rlil'•l th rnli..:h . '"·: 1 l ,i 
ri, ti, 
W;inte.; ~5 Ce,1ta' W orth 
\n 111nt ,. i .1 1e(l man h.liled a cah . 
.\ fit', h, had cl1111he1l III th cahby 
I anul u, er .i111l a l.e,I, "\\'1111 lrei· t 
111 )0\1 want ?' ''\\'hat s~rct·t h. v~ 
, ,u?' )w iru1u,rrtl ·•1 t nl 't.•m,'' 
· n11h·d tht.• l·rd1by, h111 11ori1tK him . 
"l~in11u 'l"lll all,' h e .11 I, "avin q 
h1 rm iiranJI>. \f t,er they ha,I been 
dri ,·1n,1,1 cvt: r .l l hc.ur tht man in t h.e 
cah ortler,d a . top. "I I much do 
rln I ow y on•· "Se..en do llars and 
fih)· cents." "\\' ell, you hr Il e r drive 
hack till you we t 11, thi rty -five s hen ,, 
'cause 1ha hall 1 1101 ''-Sa n Francisco 
.<\ rg a naul . 
Mike Wu Alive 
Two lrishnwn \,ere w,,rk,nR t1 n th e 
ronf of a h111lding r.ne llay when one 
lnade a 1:ii tep and (<I I tu the 
llround. the ot'.u·r h1 nncd o,·~r and 
ca lkd, • \re y·• dta,t , r alive, Mikd' 
"I'm .,live ,'' said ~l ik, flth ly. " urc , 
> er 11c h a llar I ,1.,11•1 know wh eth er 
111 hdicv ye <1r not." \Veil, th 
I 11111 1 he ti,·. d; said .'1 ik,•, for ye 
w,1111,1 n, , tr d re coll 111c a Ii. r 1f I 
wt.re ,llh c:• Franci co 
Safe From the P olice 
The S l11111 Vi,i1or-l hould think 
you'd be afrni,I tr. !he h,·re . Thera·a 
11,, Cir, cscnpe, 
·1 he ',\11111 I >w,•111-r <l o n 'u 11eed 
one. lady. \\'.henc vcr the cops com 
up aJtt•r me J mak,• my getaway over 
he r, ,of -fl.,ston Glo be. 
New Help In the Home 
Another home prob lem is solved 
by a firm of cl.ca ners in Grinn ell , la ., 
"hid, adver tises ·'No1ice-ladlea -
why worry abotll your dirty kid s 
when we clea n them fo r !ifte t n cent s. 
hicago Tribune. 
A Handy Si(Ptal 
Visito r-So • hi s is the deaf and 
dumb " ard I ll o w do y o u call th • peo-
ple to dinner? I auppos,e you don' t 
ring a bell. 
uperintendcnt.-No. I.Ve have a man 
who wa lks through thr ward wring-
i ng his hand .-Do1tnn Transcript. 
Scatterln1 the Audience 
You/vc broken that lec ture ite m 
oft nic,l) ,' r-e marJ.. ,•d 1hc cdl·or an1-
rily, 10 th e forma n. 
\\ 11 1 L tlw l rnuhre, the fo reman 
tlllllllrttl . 
You've cut nu r all the nnrn,s t a ll 
thn,r Jlrr enl h111 two, and m•de me 
. a• "Sca , tcrrd •hroui; h th e h~n were 
J . llrr> n 1<n 'S mi th,•r and )lr1 . . rnith• 
ers "-ll nrpcr's \ln~Atine 
Shira t O Carry CoRI l.Rckin 1 
f\, u t,1 rp~ v1.·:1,d IH\\'t• hN n pur• 
rh.l t d f11r l",H lllt,.t C 11 rn,m l ' :i-:o-
va Scnti.t min,· 111 \lu11ln•tl, Thi" 
hnrla~e ol hip1,ing ha rinu ly ;d-
frctnl I ht.• ct,.d ,ilU, ti,rn in \1 11trt",1 I / 
and 1011,; 1hr :- • I :mr,n,·,· ,iu•r. It 
i. prohahlt.· that t he K 1\', rnH•t will a.r 
qn ir a lar •1 fll'el. L"ndon Time!. 
A Practica l Choice 
Thr boy hav,• tnko11 1,1 ru1111i11' au -
:omnbile ince prohihi 1in 11 s truck 
Crim,on t ;ulrh, n •marke,I lllro ncho 
ti.,t.. 
l>o JOU appro , e nf th e change ? 
Ye. As hN .. rtn nlcohpl Rn•I ga o-
len r', 1;ti\'t mt gas, ,J,•nc. Ynu c n ct 
''"' ,,. reckle s an ,I e<cit.cd :tnd yon 
,lo n ' t ha e to u ps<1 your sy t rn hy 
-.allo wing it.-\\'n hin(l to n S'.ar . 
Where Two [a a Crowd 
Twn oy tors w re in a hill' 1>01 fu ll 
of 111111, 11r11i"g read)' for s:,w. S Id 
one oy ter 10 th e oth<'r; 
\\'Rlerr ar.- we? 
At a d111rch 1n 11pe r, wa the rr1>1y. 
\ hcrrnpon th littl~ oy er aid· 
\ \l h a1 on' tn rlh do {hry want o l 
hn h nf u8>-llarpcr'1 1'1agazinr. 
\f-.rr all, it ma) h , \Of 
F lo rida \\ n mrn an<I irl. 
the ·• r ca11" In merieo.n , 
b t n the 
who p11t 
EVERY DAY 
r RICEtl AR E 
ADVANCIN«. 




Bath Room Fixtures 
, 111,y re ult in permanent governm ll h•·rt """' re1,11blic "• a fugitive. 
control of 111.,,., several industriea. fl •fort thi ,hall meet tt,1• eye, of ou · 
1; \·,~r (",,nd 1t1ons bring- abrJut •h e 11 c- rLaclcr , 10\\.tve r, the trunll J>rohab 
ts ity f f"lr uch g<,vcrnment cnntrol ilitr is tl,;.1.1 n·1ct'! mo re the 11111~ror 
;ir I it work <lllt !or t~e 11 nefit ,,! "'II ha,·• Im n relnca1ed tn J)riva e 
the ,. • 1io11 whil in conflict, it -."II liie, •nd he r pul,lic 11•...,11ahlishe,I. 
1:,!< hut Ii tie ar~um,·nt to conv'r.~e ·changr ukinlf plac, !;~e 1hi \\itl• 
th: lawmakers 1ha1 uch rtl(ulati n kaJri,I< copi• rapiihty hao: 1< n !ency 
HE HAD BEEN THERF: BEFORfs 
\ >"'"'II man~ to a t1,A11 t the 
<> htr clav to ha,c •cveral trcth e,. 
,ractril. · · I suppo. r I uuich1 10 take 
om,·h,ng to d a,!.tn the [lain, but 
1 'm alrairl of this gas yr,u u c,'' sai,I 
the prn p ·clive patient. 
\V do nn1 know defintely 1he com-
ro,tion of th e 1ri1e uscrl in •the 
trench rrom th., apptarance, odor 
and d(cclS on the men i i hel ieved 
that a mixture or chlorine an,I bro• 
mme i employed, "ith lh po11ihlc 
adilition of nlphur lumrs or formal• 
dehyrle 11a Cermany proclucea vhlo-
rir,e and brominr in larg,· quantities. History Loat in Suda 
■Y GIVING Utl 
YOUR ORDER 
NOW Y OU ISAVE 
BOTH MONEY 
AND TIME. 
11< ul "i1hn111 war. l,e tormist, a·c t" l11 w1l1kr the p1•01>le n! nati na af:.r 
having thnr day. :\lraaur that have ,;I, n•I \\ hat th, dlt, l IIP n t,· 
er 1oforc hecn looke,l upon by m,~,I~ of 1l>c Chinese 1',,m l.'ht• rtu t 
lar11r moneyed intrr·1·1 anrl p•ht!cl· 1:e i, " ma•ter for <:O~_iecture 'l h u,.. a 5 ··rl'al ociali m,•· ar• cnmm, Vicar of Hray harl an a y tim t It 
to the aid of the nation in time .,f 
I 
keeping up !;,with 1,oli.1:cal ch:rnwe 
need. War i• cl 11111' for the reformers cnmpar ,I "iii, de Cl11i;e e di11r1 :.r-
wha1 ~cars n! a)li tation has failed to I• h ,,·nr.i 1,, "he: in• \\it , the 
....... ,.uu vi i111h Ii v.- r that ~ 
The d1•111i t rus urc,I him and then 
wunn,I up y,11h. "\'nu'll ,mly be 1111• 
tfJnariou11 two f'r thrtr rnin r at the 
111us1. The pa1icn: t ,k • 111 hi 
pllcketbor,k, 
" ... ' vcr mind hat nPw,0 aid th .. 
denti t; ''you can pay me when I've 
finished."' 
•
1 1 \\a n't grina tn Jl~Y yriuW r'.IC: 
claimed tlic pa tirn t . " I was c,ing lo 
count my moneyl'' 
These 1r>ae at :ark the ")·e • the li n- kupen - What did you d o with 
illl{ n ! the mout ", thrnat anrl nnst. the cuffs J I f• on th e tahl e last 
On part of hromine ,,r ch lorine in night? 
one :housancl part or air produce al R oland- They were l·l aoilcd 
mo,t instant death , The Jt• first sent them to the laundry. 
causes a viol,nt cou11h, followed hy 1 Rupert-Ye gods! the nlirc h is tory 
Jpi11in!I' nl 1,lo<•d.-Pnpular • cirnc o f England wa• o n 1hcm. 
~fon•hl y. 
Hia Week Encl 
A ~crniting officer"'•· busy in thl~ 
tempo rary quarter1 recordig the ans-
Ke ep th e hrood1ow1 In conditi o u 
10 rai se two li1ten thla year Tl,e 
w orld 11 hungry and por k i1 a valuahle 
food 
ST. CLOUD PLUMBING CO. 
101h , "· ht't. Ptnn . &. .,~lo rMn A •·' 
S. J , Trlpltlt Pboae 181 J11. F. Scell 
ST.:CLOUD ,:F'L A. 
r 
/j 
P RICES I PHOT OGRAPHIC S PPLIES ~ !I ALL SIZES AT VARIOU 
• I 
CAMERAS FOR SUMMER TRIPS 
The Kind that 11Make Good" 
~ PHONE 11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY ST. CLOUD T H E RE A LL STORE .. WHERE QUALITY CO U N T " 
COMI G VI !TING GO ING 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL I WANTED TO RENT 
- ~ ·,,, .F; ~fY .. "'..e :::~t~~ ,Tribune has enquiries 
/
FIVE BILLIONS DOLLARS ADDI-
TIONAL MAY SOON BE NEEDED 
. , ..... '"' ~'.'!' ..... . . -
~ "'•• -l - -.- .... • ,\ ..,_, wr:;\,.::,,' 
Dr. J. I). l>unn "as reyi lcrl:d at 
'. I 
- '""""' ! 
r"'~ ,y_ :·.--:: :.. . • -. . . .. . ,~ .. ' . ... - ,.. 
W, S. Alyea r~ turn :t honie Mendav tl,e INll•liurnuah Jl o t ,I '.QuesdBy.-
lu·r an c tended business vi it 10 T.wi p. Tribune 
from people who exp •.,~ .. to spen,fthe next 
winter in this city, asking for rates on 
houses, rooms and board in the city. This 
space is the best place for persons having 
such accommodations to reach these peo-
ple. Come to the Tribune office and 
let us tell you how to rent your place. 
New York and St Jos ph \lo. -The coundl wi ll mee t in pedal se -
'" " Friday "'"'"ll to a11end to a 
number of bu 1nesi ;nattu that need 
imrn diatc action . 
11he n,0101 hoat l'\1 " 111I is ready fur 
l '( ur 1 11u ro '!t tht J k , in fir st 
tl.•s c ·,n1li I n Ph, ,ne 4R, Capt Covt, 
lcir ar ra n c·n nt , 4ft-: 
A din nl r party wa iven las t niKht 
h1 • Ir. an.t \Ir till\\ t ll to \I r an•I 
~l• V.<J1 · .. ua an,1 \Ir. and ~Ir. J ll :-
1>!1 nt th e . 11 llwell home . 
\\'orkn,en continue •n wait for 1he 
• I• p < f th,· \\ 3lt'r l \w~ r an,I tank 10 
arrive hdnrt• cnmp1t-tina th contract. 
The 111at,n~l ha heen lo-i in lr •n i• 
,J1mu1 tha • helpttl city garde n• 
\\I S welcomed hy ,, ry c1ti1en uf St , 
' loud \l o ne.lay. \\' e need more ram. 
111 1 1hr ,:arch n or" growina JU. t th<' 
arnc-. 
,r 
time 10 rt nf er those 
w il l make them grow 
t< ,u, t hon already 
"l •ud. The p-
,01111 lot 
h r wn ti· ~t 
y citir n hn,·e rxpr~ ,·d th 111• 
J i1i:1g th •• 1hr ,,11n<il 11 e 
lrt•m tlit tret>t-. 1hit \\ill h 
i:h hri, k tn urfar• at Iran 
t tv the lal< fronl hut ·0111-
r \\',. ·hburn tat,,I to t he 
•hat the ruck wa n •I ·cri-
1H it \\:I If 110 us r,, r thnt 
Strtet ommi s i •nc r \\' hhurn hu 
:hi wcrk b<'<n tx endin~ th rock 
-.udact" on \fa adH1 c ~... fl\• nut 
irom T"elfth trcct nu th to th, pr,1. 
ptrty o f n 1 B11ckma t r , .n,, mh r 
f th~ 1·n1inul. 1' h,· rn,·k tlu\\ i hdntr 
ahn from 'l ·uth tr , p1q1arn·ory 
to ,,a,·ing w it'1 hrick i hti111t u t• I f· ·r 
th 1rnrp» ,. a, \\ell a ln fill h olt 
r n nthrr r,,d,-covrr«I trhl 111 th,· 
Cll}', 
oun 1 >c•111un t r tti1 n .. \ ~r nt U, E. 
1 ,.111 ,,,,111 ·111 < ,lai in the city h><ik-
intr afttr the w,•rl. 11i hi, dt•porhnrnt 
fnr tht.' l~nnn ty. ,1 r l ~\'Rlh I qt,n \a 
h,,t tlw 111lurin tiu,I ~,1 hand indi • 
cat-u ti , t I >1cc,1la ,n11111y ha th,• 
tar est percentnK• of d ru fruit rrop 
thi )'' r •• f an)" , ,untl in th t" citrus 
I dt , \ II trll' that wen· taken ~arc 
, .j , '11 r h e cnltl I' 11 l,is1 F,•hruarv 
h,11 • put 11 a heavy June bloom anti 
ht' 1.•.r n n \\ill 1 awa)- i\ho,e lh<' R\l· r 
., c C'f \\hat wo. C"<lh'l"h <l thi. )t"ar 
The \: uconsiu '" i.11i»n ha1 a, I 
1u1n11rtl 11hr thrtr 111nn hs \t the 
111<Ning hdd h t 'I h11r11lay l'rr. itlc111 
\\'e,,tl1cr1tu11 prr i1lcd an d al t rr the 
fhU1tllf' I f 1H14'111t ~, 0\. r adinl(' W"I 
given by II 'I. Shr ltlon which wu 
1111111i a1>11redatt<I r1•cit11tlon by a 
ittlt irl wa al o a fea lure of the 
mt •1i11)( \Ir S tlllw t ll reported re-
teivl1111 A letter fr,0111 r ra Muon . 
"h,1 had r tiu l1c,I \;J!i con sin but not 
her o ld h<Hm. Mr. ' tillwdl propos d 
1hat the a odution a1l)11urn lo, 1h1Lc 
111011th an,I it wa a11:rrcd 111 The 
ne"t meetinr will be the third Thu 
,1.,y in Clcl11htr. I c cream and cake 
1o1, ,rr scrHtl at 1hr l,1 merlinl(, 
CARD OP TH AN KS 
\.~ ti, ,ir1• \n t '<!'rt nur h eartfelt 
1ha11k tu t hr friend fnr their kind 
nru an,I , v111p.1thy ho wn 11 in the 
late htrt'avcm•nt ,.f hn,h~ntl an1l f,1 
1h~r ; ls ri th, nH1ria in, n11n111er,, 
rhui•. t'a llh r.1 r er an ,I mrmh,· r of the 
l,, ,\ . H., al1n fnr 1h r hraJtilu l fl Qral 
ff,r in<r1 , 
I ?.In, Geo. Re,f chn<!1dcr. 
(ien. I'. Reihchncid r . 
J Relrschn Ider 
J. W. Relf chntldu and family 
H . IC Overall and family , 
Lmra<le Altxandc1·, wh o has made 
his home in Si l loud f r 1h t pu, 
year, and w·ho has b en i'11 a hospi tal 
for the past mon t h, ia xp c tcd to ar-
rive home this a f ternoo n and :ake up 
his residence at the Lake View llotcl 
much improvctl aftc.-r a min o r opera: 
:ion. 
;'- <" § ha been received a the Tri-
1,un. uffice tha t )l r, L. IL, V oo rh cs, 
f lht. Ru n11ymt:dc Jl·Ct1on, i i ·nrruv-
1 J 111 hc,tlth and th•t he 1 ha11ng a 
lar11 '-i1u er"·t:tt,I .o tort· hi~ g rc1,·n 
lec:,J crop before 1he fall Jtatn11 Mr. 
\ , urh.-, ha, made man y i1111>ro1·c-
1111. n1 un hi l akt.• lrr int ho m1,. and is 
", II plt•a,cd "ith thi cc i1111 of the 
county, 
\I itdirll E.rl Sa11111son, 11 ( I amra, 
,ind \I i , .\ lice ~I Hailey, i '" bf 
.I hn _ I'. a11,I ·1,urn r Ha,lty, were 
111arrce,I at th• n 1tlencc of Mr, John 
I l:ailty in thi city la t Friday c,·en. 
11111' a1 7 o'tf,.ck. /1. wcdd1n1e supper 
\\a rrved at th plac , of the "•d-
din l{c, . \Ir . tew n of th" L'ru-
\Vorkm<' n arc ru hing 1he comrclc 
work on the new city light and wate r 
plant. 
Sheriff 1.. ii. Ingram was a l'isitor 
111 • t. Cloud \\ dnesday u mmoning 
w itne r, prepa rato ry to die ,\u1t11 • 
arm 11f cou rt . 
The 1,enrgia Engi11ecrin1r Comrnn 
.11u11,u nc that tht y '"II be:,;in the 
laying of the brick . tree1s in St ·1uud 
nc,t itonday, 
James 0 110th visite<l friend in 1h e 
,·ity \Vc ,l nt· ,L,y whil Qn a fur lough 
nf a frw day from his <lulirs in the 
"'11\"~rnnli:nt ... :rvirc. 
Veterans' Association 
Th, Vr rran ·• Assnciatio11 met at 
p. 111 •• July .z1 t, PrtsiOf'n Kenney 
J'r,· i<lin11 \ mnica was ung hy the 
;i11di,11c,; I'••> r hy P{ ev. \V.atson; 
,uni( h~· drnir, Oltl l·o lk s at llomc. 
\ 1 ,i,i1 r 11r n ·w-co.1ur.;, announ-
«,I ll,ad111 cf the n11nut ~ and a p-
1,ro,ccl ;\o t ,Ce or ,trth.~ Jc~ lo t and 
tnu nd , son" by chr,ir, Flo,v Gent ly 
~wcct A ftQn, 
~Ir~. ~lanhcw , leader of th~ pro-
~rnm f.,r the \\', C. T . LT., , P'"cd the 
ocial hour by a spl nrlid ad<lress o n 
the !(OOcl 1ol I rn h .bition , and a recita-
1,i r' n d•unh, 11 r tor,;1c tl the cere-
11 •Jlly, Ouli .i frw fr(cn1~ ul ti\ 
(an11ly wt•re in a• t , 11da11c,:, T h y 1ul'.f' 
touph: an: \"i i1i111.r thi we,:k at th◄• 
I.um, fl( th t.· bride·' parent"' in th • 
\'.'•• unty, and ,\fr. ~Jl11Jl!-.Oll is cvntein-
pla tin~ cn1,p1a,:in, in hu intlls in St. 
l 0lo,1d a111l Jocatinw hc.'r1,.• pt.:rmancntly. 
l f you want tn kn"" the new la"• 1,on 
l'a• t·•I in Fl, rida th 's ye••· re•d t he $,,11 l'r, ,hihi1ion I. nd t 
four1c. n•paS,te -.ccti,,n .:nl .. to all th e J Tra 111 p: • ... ~11 ,1,, itamJ), ' 
tune ,, t 
,•nt,•r• of th,• county with :hia iss ue. R,·d1 tio11 hy \Ii , Lydia 
Hl111er Ide l,a, nl,J 0111 his busin •s 
\Ir. an,I .\I 1 ,µ .\lcl'atth)' re- ~t I,. _ke \\·131~ , I k,ri.• la, a~d ! now 
t11rn,<1 hom la t l 'riJa cnnin . , ha,k ,fl tlll' w~n,ler . ct1y ,nJO) 1111( tht 
I I I I I I I 
Y • 
1
. h.,p , co111pa111011 11111 of h, olcl ac• 
r • • l' art 1y Ii&( 1(-Cfl ,prnc mg • f • t 
n•r,d w,cla ju 1>1.•l .i,. ,_ y. and uth• '1tt.111. t 1n(' t.·::-. ,111,I , h·n• 
tr :i.ilal'l' in the \'idni:) of hl·r u ltl I. l·. I I kin h;i rt· 11111 ct1 mnna ,- ~ 
h<ou,, l11 that •t I<', 11111 wa j in«r ment of th, • •0 ,. York \l,ai \Jar 
Ii) Ir, \I.<", rth> in J.,ck nn1·1ll~ a k, I, 11111 ann uuet•s t~a: he will n,· 
"ct k IH"ldrr tlH"1r rt·turn hom ~ wlwn hi <"t1-.. tunu·rs in the same 111:.niHr ,1~ 
lht.·y \"i!•dtc-J the.' ht;arh r ort in th.lt ,,h,·n he \\J l·on!)uctinK t h;:n hu. inc.: "' 
t!~tiu n iU t•njny an nl·1ta n 1Jrt"~7< amt h i, re. 
u dip in tht• hrin) watt-r o( t ,,c \ t • 
1con t1<', \Ir \lcl \ r · hy r ·port a 
ttc-""I t•njo).thh: tinu.· ,.,hilt.: rn .i\e,11t 
', n rk, an,1 \I r \I ,l o1r hy tat,·s ti,_., 
he.: ha il a wh,,te . ummcr,;s vacation 
,v:-.: :, i11 the 'l<"lll1ty .,f Jack on ville . 
,\ l'n\ pl asant so.:u,I wa• enjoi c-
ul 1,,1 \\'ccln r ,la)· \ c,,mpnn:; of 
, ,h~ ~.11h,·1~1I >t hr hnm,· n' \Ir. 
.111,• .\Ir . V:\11~·,tt.1, ,,hith gi,1..1 '1 r 
\ 11\'att.l , ~11rpri,, that \\a, 1:uh· 
• ·tp1 ,~. Th r tahh• wa.,. ,n ,,·i1'.1 ~ 
~i, ·tt ,1?ur, cl.1u 1..·l• ._ , \"\lr~-· hrn g •hat 
,• . .t.~ ~• ...,,I t,~ c.- .. lt . l v«iryonr tni ' )' !.: t 
. h,• ah .. rno,111 r -c..-, di n ly. Th,,, who 
\\C'r Ir, enl nrf \tr 11111 )Ir, l I, 111-
••i w,, \lr1 J11cl \I" • \l111 phy \Ir. 
,l,,t1,•11I,, ,\Ir, . \\ illi ,1111-, \Ir ,11'•1 ,lrs. 
'" i'h1 I, a11,I \Ir an,I \fr. \I nc 111J11, 
l.1b;1 \\ll 
,t 1,ft.ht 
""l'I fnt , tl't'll, and •h~ 
~•• ' n 1h,• hn•t an,I hes-· 
\ . "1ill\\dl . 
I 1u tl,1) \ vt•nin"' i\ 11t1111b1.. r 1 ( )'illlll~ 
,, , ,,1 , ,p ·11 1 a 111 i. t onj,.yahlr tnnc 
ill h ,. uor ur Ii , Fhanor \V st, who 
lrh tor Cincl1111nt1, Ohi,1, \\ e<lnc day 
11u r11111 1{ I h,• rir~t part of th e l.!ven-
11111 \\II . prnt 1aki1111 a SI\ Im in the 
lake , after which a mar hmall,," t11as1 
wn, e11iny,·1I in 1hr 111oonli~h1 hy the: 
, .11n~11irr 1 hn ppn mt wcrr \Ii 
, bleno r \\ ,•, 1, Ruth lllruh (;oJ.I., 
l'lrkms, Knthl r n (i off, Glad/ ·au n-
lns nn,I Rosa \l c Krn,ie; Gordon 
nnd R nscoe Nor throp, J I. lluffm 11 , 
an Rickc11,, 'ol vl11 Parker, Gcortrc 
\lnr h an, I ~Ir. and Mrs . Oreu B ~n11-
rhn111p, \\ hn chnpcr our,I thr part\' • 
,\ 111~ 1 i1111 of th • tockh o ltltrs or 
1h, < < 111ral Fl ,iridn I nl t'turban hail-
' ;11' Company W3A h t ltl yesterday nt 
whirh a rr •orio1u ni,nt in n o f the com-
1,any wnk pla ,·r, with lh<' d~ction of 
I' r fn llow,np offic" &ncl thrrctors 
J. II , Rowlin, prt·1 idrn1, \,\; , S . Alyea, 
vier p rui tlrnt , C F . C'arl,on, secr;-
1.iry, nn,I \Vsn I lnll , trea~urrr. with 
t ,,, c f11 11r 1,n.hn1t 11 ,111t1 S. N ('urn 
wall " clin•rtnr,, I I i, und, r t •od 
that a~tual c•• n tr union of th,· toad 
i I~ briin within ftw 1-eek1. Thr 
1:irvry ha , httn ro11111lr,etl from T 111 
t>a 'I' \lelbourne anti l n St l01111 
the w,1rk of fi1<11ring out the 1tratl · 
has h~en cumplett•I a t the oflk<! of 
the en11inrera of th~ company in thiA 
ri1y, nn,t actual wor k may b, t,cpectrd 
at any time, 
OBI T UARY 
1.\11 ,,a I \fark\\ald\.:r \\3. , hor n 
i11 l'h,ladl'lphia, Pa., on Kovcmb r 
1 ;, 18,1(). 1-t·hru ry JO, 187J he ",1' 
1narricd t ,1 Daniel C. S 1.•::irt;;;,, ,,·hu 
n member nf Compan) \ , ~ th I',, 
,,1. Inf 
ro thi, m11on were ho rn t\\ o chil-
,lrcn , o ne of "hom, .\Ir . J . L. II nr• 
l!'ra, c, of 1hi , i,laee, 11rviv1· . She a l 
,., lt.·.\\t a i ... trr, \Ir \ lir\: lla~c n, 
ot l{ a111.1h, L »I., ,1nJ II\ ., hrother 
\\1111 . .\I ar"-'1 .,ltJ ,,. , of \kro n, O hio 
11111 C h a )lark"al,lt•r, Columhia 
1 111, Ind . 
~·h\' ,,:i. fur m.tny ycar9 a ntllnlu•r 
nf 1h,• ll rethren ch11rd1 of North Lih-
lr s. Intl., until in 11 1.1 het join<'ti 




11..r \la n happ), " eful life 11n t il 
ahout fonr ) ear al{n, wht·n hit" ht • 
· ;,111,• ;in in<.tli,I , nntl at la l , 0 11 Ju ly 
111 h ,• ft• II n,lc ,• 11. a11nl 77 year . !-I 
111n11 th nnd t w u days. 
rli.· rl"lll,11 11· I\"" h'1111 d t • \\''nl 
~ r , ,n. Ind ., nn,! wci-t" act·om1'lanie1l 
h)· \Ir. J I •. I lar1tr;1vc and da111!hlcr. 
l I'.. l·o, 1~1111 hail rharl(e of the a r-
1 a11ren1rnl.11 'ur ,hip pi11 11. 
J. WfLL YON IS APPOINTED 
STATE AU DIT O R 
Tall.,h, ~~cc, July Jt .· J. \\ ,II You, 
n f J l'ksnn county, 1 as th i. afternoon 
11am ,I hy th e gov..rnnr to 1,e Nt •l• 
auditor to succeed R. . Cira ·, rrsign-
,· tl , who ill 11'0 tt1 \\a . hi1111 nn, \11 -
~u t 1, o sc.cr~tary tn . c,nntor Tram• 
mell. 
On last \Vcduc,tl y th • 1(11\ crn"r 
trndered the appointment 10 enator 
\ 1. . \dkius, o r Starke, since when 
he h.1• h~ld the m ea lier untlcr .1Jvise . 
rnenl. nnd wrote the Ir ivnnor tl11 
ornin., thankinv hi 11 fur hi kin1l 
l'01121id rn.:inn anc.l ronfidu1c,• in ted r-
h · 111 h t ap Pintme:nt un 1>licittd . 
In dtdi 11111 1,,: th l ~lJllll,intment ... \!11 .. 
tor Adkis HYI he w ould not he ju•· 
tlfied to aive up hi t las practice. 
TOO UTE TO CU IFY 
, 111{ S,\ I.I. tor• 111 hoa ,. , cl •e in, 
f .. rni he,I , ~mhl ; for lillhl 
hnu!lckt·c11ln r~ntal , }1rit:e 1.cro ; 
"ply ~Ira . N , t haar, 5J5 1 iherty St , 
Jack1onvill~, Fla. ~lh!IP 
which 11,s 11ell rendered. 
\ song hy )Ii s Cathcart . 
11-itlll 1111g. 




!->,111,/, \\•loit,, llihl1tn Ralh•. 
\d,lic.: ., ln· ~1,1 r .\latth l·~,-~ on th1,,~ 
ii ic-r t <1 f O;H 'aw . 
l'i.,n,\ "":-.lo hy ~tj ... . 
I a,n sorr) to say I l 'lsl th,• w , it-
en pro11r~111 hande.l me h}· th e len-
der. I nm unable to gil•e all the 
names and subjects, but II ill say it 
"as an int •ll i!(cllt an,I e11jO)able pro-
i,:ram from t, rt to fini h. urely 
1hc audience :iprreda1ed it. 
ll m1 conld the y i1111,rnvc nnd pass 
t \\ o II ltt!-t ~,._t,1r,lay .. 1r crn11on_ to any 
httt~r advantage. 
P rofess 1r t .ynch 1.; pr,1g:ram h:ader 
for ~.\lurday nc'<I. Come sc-e and 
l,c.ir. It w ill pa, you. 
J I.. Br.11,n, Sec, 
WORD FROM MR. AND MRS. 
WM. HALL. 
\Ir l I· Scranton ib in n·cci1>t of 
a Je tt a from \Ir \\ m II all. \l.wh·-
1011, ~Jinn ., 1111d •r dale o f July 16, 
sta ting their arrival 0 11 th e ~th in,t., 
and wrrc e11joy111g a splend id , isil 
with their lfr,i end,. ,\n•~~withslan,tin~ 
they ha,·~ hacl on ly three days o f goo,I 
11 cat her sn far. ~lc•cnr> )I 3 S ,egi -
Lcrinµ- 5:i deqrec~, , hich wa . ratlH•r 
c hilly fnr Southerner . 
1t stems, ho wevc.•r, d1a1 his bu _ i-
tir"s, prci.·liviti,• nrt• sn acti\'e that 
l'\ c.1 11 l.lro ,n•ul lh r wn11lc.L not chi ll h i, 
'" <lnr lo ,· :-1 1' J11 u ,J while tl-:erc. Mr 
I lall lmvi111r a, 1111e corrrspo11d<'nce "ith 
1 lealth Srcchlist pr,1ul e, of Boston, 
in o ne o f h is lttter, inclflcntally tol I 
hin, o f the sp lcndi<I G. \ , R . ~lr111-
11na l I !a ll ,, ,. had built here, for th ,• 
,·e t,· ran s, th~ \\• 0111011 ' 8 Relief orrs 
1111,J 11ftiliaLc,I organi,ations, de1crih-
i11g th e e nt errrisc in so fav, r aMe .1 
ll irht u to v ry 11111 ch int<re$1 1h1 
1pecial1sh t , Ir!' much 111 that he wrote 
\Ir I lall at once that he wanted five 
shares of the capilnl ttock and en-
clond hi • check for fifty dollars in 
1)ayn~nt. Thi was imtnedlately for. 
\\3rtleJ to ~Ir. Scranton, secre tory of 
lhc :-1u1><>ria l Hall orpo rat! o n, an, I 
the 10,k wn • cnt forward to \f r. 
'i,,rn'II• 1 lcnc,• th e notc ,I spedah : 
i~ n•Jw au !111 rslQr in 1he wonder city. 
I I i 111 p, 11 1hnt ~Ir . If II n11tl hi 
~1Hl1l \\ ,r,. m t ~ c.'njqy anud healt h ,tntl 
a •1kntl11I tin· , llu rina th ir , i it "Ith 
11, nhrrn trlen ,1,. l f he will ke p u11 
11is ll'<>Ocl worl.., u br un for S:. lou,t, 
wr may b willin'l to gra111 him 1 
1l•nn ten , l"n "r h h, vaca.: ...... 
E. E. S. 
It cloun't rrq11ire 10 much cou ra1e 
lo <'all a •radr a 1padc aa it doc ■ to 
talie hnld of one and 111t it. 
\V~ , hin tor.. July :t4 .-~.c;.,rctary .. ot f l :i~~ • .!!~ 5~-~ ma,;! .. ~ ~1'_}~p.~./!._ ~ ..• ~ :--a%: 
lhe I r , a· ury ~kAd oo h • p repared fnc ar111y andnavy, \\Dllt! l11e tax 
nc.w wa r estima tes for ~ongrr,1s very 
muc'i in execs of 1hos ~ al"a1y pre-
sented, These e timat cs, if adO,)ted , 
"ou ld ncces itat c the raising o f nv-
enue rot con tc 111 plated when the S en-
ate finan c<! commit ec revised the wa r 
ta, b ill. Th e h ill will probal>ly be 
further revised. T he gov rnment, 
bill 11asse d in such sh ape as lo au lhc,r. 
12c a 11 additi o nal $~,coo,000,000. See-
r 1ary ~I c.'\doo will appear befo re th e 
fin a nce committee late hi aft , rn oor.: 
to explain th n eeds o f the treasury. 
Wheth er · h e five billi o n d ,,llars will 
he raised by a bond issue ha nol yet 
hc,cn d 1• tcrm inrd, but the decisi o n wil l 
soo n he made. 
SPIRIT OF BRITISH SAILORS 
PUZZLES U-BOAT CAPTAINS 
•·J "ill Ri, • you a :i a,t-'1 he :!It I and was sorry 1 hey 11ere all <rying-, 
c,f 1he ,arth - 1hc Rriti~h '-iavy' ·• \\'om~n and liule children . fo r 
\ud we dran ~ i; 111 t•ie park ling us it doe1n I matter . , . but t he. 
win e of l·rancs. It wa~ one of th.e fiends from hell t o h a ve little chi ldren 
merchant sen ice II ho s ,o ke. and ht and women in "fen boats in the At-
had not J;rnclecl an hour Ile and hi lantic, 150 nlllcs from lan.t . .. If 
cr,w of twenty-one wtrc lef t by the 1he cap ta in of the -boat "ere here 
comman,ltr ,,f 1..1-JQ i,, a small , open I could kill him with my hands. 
hnat ht ee hund,etl milt- from land in And then I told th en, hn" spler1J1a 
a "in try ,a an,I wintry wta ther, says the w omen w<re-how they saniJ in 
a corre,pondcn t o r the London Times. th e 1111en boat. a11cl nc,er a word ot 
Theirs was nn unarmet: vc sel an d complaint. One, indeerl, wa• quer• 
no wireless to send 0111 the cry ·'S. ulo us w hen she go t to la nd-i· was 
I). :· to the British patrols, an d for a ll 111) fault-th · re wa,n' t a ingle 
three day· and thrr,c ni •hts, .s,a ntily curling to ngs in the hotd . 
clad, a few hard hisrni t anrl bully .\nd the officer an•I Eurowan 
bed to har e, they tough 0.1 1111til mrmlwrs of the c rcw-th:ir w',ole 
a British destroyer fuund them. mind was o n ge uin g nway to ,nan an-
To turn t cir th oug hts from their r,thcr hip. I is a lways the ame "ith 
t~7ti iirt ... ~-their ntrve ,, er~ a little the:~~ men- , ,me I ha\'c mt't who 
ra,r~y. ;·,;,, "h) '.:.1 i.:'•l n'11 hey he?- ,wic~ and thr ee times hav e been cast 
I lol.J them of 1he 1i1a111ota ~•.- \ lu,,I npon the face of th,. wat rs--:in.t al-
pas•e•I 111~ \\;t) the ,J,1) l>d rr . \ 11.)'~ "I'm for th e job tomorrow◄- ' 
ta1dy pa sl'n&~r sh1p she ,a., an,1 \,111 i•·• ·,•,a r;r .l I• a,1 nf t~,sc inen 
) oun \\l\'l wc.·i"c: abo trd taking t e-ir Crom tht> Sa c,uinn wa " tht • §ah ot 
cl ildn·n tn fon,I fatlkrs in I n,lia, , \I i the ,ar h-thc llritish nav, :• l .c c, u -
w.nt '"'II until th oy \\Cr~ 150 miles 'ed II ith it under my hreati,, '' th e t' 3 • 
fr,,m the n,•,cr,, !anti, "he11 without rinera ,, f En~ land ·l he \I erchan t Ser-
" .u-11i11 , a hr~ edo dc.,lt a ra,al blow , kl'. They have tht.· s1urit. L 11 ~ trne 
Th<! mHrikrcr came up to llluat upon hulldog hrte1l-=iha1 the Germ. n ca n 
the "icti111 ,w,I lu take th e captain not 1111,lers:and ;ind whkh la11g ha 
prh;nntr, wh1..•n a mucl:.tl! of smoke t1h i1 frightiulne s t o scorn . 
11po11 1h h ririz, 11 s nt th,m scurrying Th e) are •ikn t men an,I s h)' . those 
,111,w, , \ 1 hreak uf d:\11 n 1 told them merchant se f\·icc men, and 111 1111 s el-
how I Jifte,I those children ashore- fi h worlJ of our they uifer for it. 
one ;i · f ir haired hoy o { foe, su<h nn- I low many kn , 11 , fo r inHan~c. that 
,111,cr a , 111)' own. anJ litll~ girls their 11ar ,top from the 1111llllent 
younger still. And then l stopped their hip sinks. 
MEN WANTED FOR THE AVIA-
, TION SECTION, SIGNAL CORPS 
The a, i.,11 •n sr:tion, sig11al corps 
i .j the- n'f,Zll 1~1r n.nn)" is now OJH!n £of 
l'lth-..tmrnt to 111tn qualifi tl in the. n -
,1H·c · l\'l' tratll'. or occupation , hl,1ck-
~111ith-, chanf[1..•urs, ch-rks. \'i.lliinrt 
maker;, co ks. drafts ni,en, el,•,· tridau~, 
nginc rrp:1ir n1cn, li111ot1rapltt rs, ma-
d1i11i 1 .. , liq1l,1nc 111N~'1;111irians 1 rachu 
mc:11, m tat work1.:r"i, n1acp1c'.O r,pah 
men, m t1 to rcyde re pair men, phnh• 
~ra11hrr~. oail 'maJ.:,r s, st~noi;r phN 
tool maker11 vu lcani~c rs, \\- ' lJe: r j an'.l 
killed an,I unskillecl men 
It i ,pccifically tatcd ,ha t men en-
Ii tttl f,11 thi s nice 1dll not h~ !"i•,. 
en !raining in fl ing. 
This is a I cry unu ual OJll> r111ni J' 
anti as it will be open for •1 ~h.,rt 
limr on lr it is hop ,,i that yo~m ~n~n 
1,e:w, en 1h., , ~•• 'l f 18 aml .p ,d I rc-
p,>n,I freely. 
For iurtht•r inro muti n or en 1 ~,-
me-nt in thi. c:rv:l.;l1 11 ply h> H1} or 
· he following recruitlni 31adons, 
Jo4 1, South Palafux treet, Pcn-
1col,1, l la. 
53·~7 \\" t n.1y st ect. J ,1c k. r-mille, 
t•lo rida . 
fl ,, tC'ilicc llnilding, Tallal,assce, 
Fl o rida. 
117 South Orange A.e,rnc, Orlando, 
l· l,iritla . 
l'os111fficc lluilclinl(, Tamra, Fla. 
l'os•o Ji, e lluildint,e, ~liami, Fla. 
WHEN 
you want a bath 
and Lh' !:~uc,,t r,4 tu l' lo \\'urk, nr 
ynn ra.nnlll l,(r·t any bot wl\lN he, 
t•t•u~,, nuit·thln)t l nut nt nrtl,·t•, 
J"" think right M1ay or tl11, plum• 
hN·. Th~ nP~l Umo ,10' think ur 
1! 1t1 1• '11111! r I h luk 11111 , n111l It t 11 
JHO'i tn J nu that \\ht..10 l\'l' c.lt1 
pl11111lol1111 .,,,,.k 11 I th• rl11ht un, 
no,\ t.~ n l• tl•·J' odt d tq,un, 
Walter Harris 
New York•••• (llakllNI IW9,) ST. CLOUD, rLA. 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
1 
FLORIDA PUBLIC WILL BE TOLD 
TRUTH ON HEALTH MATTERS 
1 St. Cloud City Delinquent Tax List 
and BUYER'S G UIDE N T!l ' I•! Is h\'r('uy 1(1'· n , 'fhat th toll0\'1nl( ,1, .,•t·llwd f..tll , Ill' Sll lllllCh tho,,of a will I.)(' nt-e<' ury to pay tho runoun t , uo t,w t K, lwr,,t n, 
s •t op11o•itu tn till' •11111e, tol(1•thr1· with co I of auch l\lt lln,I t1dve1•tl ln1r, 
wll l ht• oh! at puullc "uctl,>n ,,n tho I , Ju1 n1100 G. P. Garrett TAX PAYERS' AGENCY 
JOHN STON & GARRETT 
A11orney1-at- Law 
A. E. Drou(ht, Manarer 7th Day of August, A. D. 1917 
.. 1 l ~:00 hl ( nuon ) tu tron~ or th ' lty lfall 11t ~t. l ' loml , 0 c,olll 'ounty, 
(J:hcts tc', 1 r, 1.2, Citizen's Ban k Bld., 
Kissimmee, Fla 
t .. •c L< nty and City Taxes pa id; 
\b,1rac ·s f11rni ·he,t; D,cds recorded; 
!"ire lnsu~anc,•; Re I Esta t ; • ! tary 
I h''c: 1·,,., . ,., admmi tra t«l. 39·tl 
New State Board of Health Adopts "Open 
Policy'.'---Seeks Co-Operation of People 
!-,tat • llf FlurlJn . 
Amt. Taxes 
Ojus Concrete Rock Or. o. L Buckmaster 
For lreel Conslru lion Work Takini: the puillic i111<1 its c.i nfiu 11cc New Head Se<:ured £or Bacterlolo1I , 
l.o> s - Blocks Owner nn d Costs 
15, ltl .. .. • • .. .. ... • .. .. • • .. I lli,IH>p, D. F ................ $ 1.05 
.o ...... • • ........ • ............ • 1 \ 11toilll•, F. C. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .75 
.u. -'.t .24 .. · • .... • • ............ J S la ttery J a~ . . ... . ....... . .... 1.35 
~.¥> ptr cubk ~·arJ. f. o. li. 't. l'louJ Ollice itt (' n~ Hing. is bclie-ed by the new St te BoarJ of cal Labora torie■ 
l!ealth :.:, be 1he mo t cflccd,c mcnns Th~ S1,11~ flu.m l ol Health annuun -
2J · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • • • • • • • 4 ltz, 1\ . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . .75 
h ............ • • ... • • • .......... • 4 Rik •r, H enry . . • . • . .. • . . . . .. .75 
EVERT P . MAULE. HOURS: 9 to 12 AM; 3 to 6 PM -,j comba1t1111'( di ease and I "' cring 1h.1t l>r . II. L. Ar ms. no" ch id ll .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · • · .... · · 4 ,llik<r . l lenr)' . .. •• . . .. .. • • • . . . :75 
\ \'e t Pal m Beaell - - Fl orllla I lori,la ·• hi ;; h deat •, r,, te Crom cert. in h1c cr ic;, l .. gi t o! th e la bama t,,te 
IQ, w, 21 ....... . ...... ... ... .... 4 Hoyt, . i,:. .. ........ . ...... 1.3s 
i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · O l{ecd, J. ... G. . . . . • • . • . . • • • . • • • .go 
S. D. DECKER 
Attorney and Notary Public, 
P ropeny for Sale or Rent. 
Penn1ylv1.nla A venue. 




BRONSON BLDG. KISS IMMIEI! . P'LA . 
·'1 
LEWIS O 'BRYAN 
Atro>r ney at Law 
au s. I t is this ope n policy .,du:,>t• Board ol lf ea lth at l\lontgomery, will 
cd by 1hc hoard tha 1 is already •how- succeed Dr. E . G. Birge, a di rector 
ing signs ol bet teTin g conditions in ol thr bnc terio log ica l laboratories at 
many communities o f the elate and is Jac~sonvi lle on August t. Dr. Birge 
pu t ing th e people to thinking about ha s Rccc,:,tr~ r. ~n;.r.::;J.,...:. ,... •. :., ._.: .• 
,. . · ,,_r- •--••11' r:.:,. . ,_..,_ :,"'~ -!:!1"1 • .,r~~d,Tf. . _,,,._,, •.• ~'t'e·dicai Rcser..:e C.:irp• ol the Un ited 
. ' """ .. :...,...""""....,.,.. 'f-• ~.:i·ri~ .- --..... By "op~n policy'' is 1 ,n,an1 lhat Stl. t~s Army. 
Job Prlntlnn Dou Promplly i, Tribune Offlcr. 
smallpox ,,·ill be called smal lpox aud nnou nccment also is made ol the 
not varioloid, that ler,rocy is to be r esigna tion of Dr. h •a C. Youmans 
desigoa :cd b)' it real name and be :u bdc tcr!olog is t in the 1Ute labora-
di,cuucd III open meetillg and t hat t11ry a: ~l iami to enter private gyne-
th J existing typh oid dcllth mte will culo11icn l work a t J ackaonville. She 
be talked out loud so that the public "ill he succct dcd by Dr. Harold Fox, 
m y under land 1he exact s tate of af- oi 1h c Tallabassee labo ra tory, which 
fair . . h.1s I c , n closed during the war. 
T he object ol thi s ·•open pulicy'' is The new dir ~tur at Jackso nville is 
q .... • • .. .. • • .... • • ...... • • .... 6 Lyon, ~lrs. \V. C. .. . ... •. • . . •II" 
15 · · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 6 Lester, !.I. B. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • .go 
u · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · b Uu r r, J· B. • .. ... .... • •• .• .. • 2.a5 
1, 2, 3, 4 ..... · • ...... · · · · .. · .. · .. 12 Conra , Flora E ........... _4.oc 
. .lJ., z~> :.: ·.:..:..:..:.:..;. :_. -~..:,.;~41t•"fl...:.'."",~ ~-r; ~ . • . . -:- :·."':; :~i;' 
~ ..,. .., • · • · • • • .. • • .. • • · · · · .. · · · .. 15 Gowell, J. D. .. .. .. . . . . . . . • . • 1.95 
8 .. · · .. · · · ·.... .. · · · · · .. · · · · · .. 18 \Vril'fit, H. H ....... . ... . . . . 1.a t 
o ...... • · .. • • · •· .. · · · • · .. · • · .. • · • 18 McAllh ter, David ... . ... . .. .. 1.1 1 
1 · · • · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · • • • • · · • • • • • • 18 Robinaon , Z. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . 1.11 
.24 · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • 19 Farr, E. P. . • •.. •.••.. ••• . .•• 1.05 
~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • •:12 Gordon, B. F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,75 
........ • .. · .... .. ............ 24 Snoke, Mn. S. . . . • . .... • •• .. .75 
~. 15 .... • • .... • .. • · • .... .. • .. • • •15 Enslen, J. A . • ........ . ..... 1. 19 
15 · ··· ··: , .. . . •..... . ••. . .. . • •.. A'6 lloatetter, A. R . .• ..... ... •. •• 75 
J · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · • • · · ·28 ~al. ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
1 ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 28 Barron, P. L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
16 · • .. · • .. · .. · .. · .. · · .. · · · · · • •· 28 Hall. II. C. .. • . • • .. • .. . • • . . • .75 
21, .2:i • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·28 Reisn er, F. • .. . . •.••...•••. •• 1.05 
I COUNTY AGENTS' REPORTS I ed Dutch, I lots in, J e rsey Guernsey, and cros cs. Th er e are seventeen ma-
ture, regi . t ercd, da iry type bull s in 
: he co,tll ty and a large number of reg. 
istered on.ta coir ing on. ?.fore than 
200 cars ol r,pe tom toes were made 
in:o ca tsup and soup pulp in this con-
ty this season. Ripes former ly went 
to the dump pile. The county export• 
ed J,400 carloads ol tomatoes thi s 
sea on. arib grass looks like the 
on but be t in this section. K udtu is 
a forage cro;• ol gre,11 p romi se lor 
·,,uth l loricl.,. I ts luxuriance even 
under th mo l a th ~r e circunutan-
,e i · re111~kable 
10 lower 1he death rate in Florida, as one ol t he hes t known bacteriologis ts 
well as to reduce the iocidc nc.c or ii· th e country. Ile formerly was city 
sickness ra :cs wherever pos ible. h1rt,• riologiEt at Boston, l\fa11., and 
18, t !) • • • • .. .... • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • •• ·29 1Iinma11 Jno. S, ........... ... 1,05 
22 .... • .. • • .. • .. • • ...... • • • .. • .. 29 Plntt. '-· R. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .75 
14 · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · • • • · ·30 icholas. W, F ........... ,, . . .75 
15 • .. · • .. • • • .. • .... • · • .. • • .. • • · JO Titus. £. R. . . . • . • . . . . . .. • .. • ,75 
1b. t · .. · .... · • • .. • · • .... • • .... 31 ?-lyers, J. F . .. . . ........ . .... 1.05 
PuLnam County : The farmers bavc 
dtc1dcd that there is no danrer of 
c,tr-r, rod uetion of taplc crops a nd 
are m king exten ive plantings of na• 
, y beans, cowpca, and S\\ ee l!>() ta-
lC'<'S. The uaily sh•rn er ha,·e helped 
in the &\\e'1 ;,otato pbnting. 
The board already has anno unced at one time, held the chair of preven-
to the public from the plat fo rm anJ ti,e m didne in the University o( 
1hrou1,h the press that the typh oid T"a, a: Galvu tun li e i, a gradu-
dea th r:ite in this state is 25 re r 100,- ate ul the ·niversity of Vermont . 
ooo again t tJ lor the same ratio ot ----------
population lor th e to tal rcgi trat ion 
area ol th e Un i ted tales; and now it 
is arranging to relca e lor exh ibition Who Are Exempt? 
JO ........ • • • ........ • • • • • • • • ·31 Srnlth , 'rhos. 8. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .75 
6 ........ • • .. · · · · · .. •3.l Hanna, E . V. .. .. . .• . •• . . . • . . .75 
7, 8. t7. 18 .. · .. .. ...... · .... · .. •32 l(kk~ tts. G. 0, and A. r.t .• • • . 2.85 
~. o .. · • · · • • .. • · · • · .. · .. · · · .. · 33 Du vall, M. D ............. ... 1.05 
t t · • .. · .. · ·.. • • · ·.. · · • .... • · · 33 -tcphcns1 Mrs . A. M. . .. . . . .. .75 
q · · · · · · .......... · ...... · · · ·33 Coruth, /\. M. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .7S 
17 .......... . ................. 33 Rkketts, \V. A ............... . 75 
.20 ..... . ..... . ............. .. . 34 11urphv, Mary L .... ......... 75 
.
~9 . .': :: .' : . . : : : · ·.·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.· · .. ::: :: :
3
Ji R\teY. 'Mrs . 11, N. . . • . . . . . . . . . .82 
Lt e County Some of the corn in 
1hi county bas been striously dam-
aged by the dry wc.111>1,r. • 0111c ol 
:he home•tead,r. ar. finding it dif-
f,cu l: to grow crop on fbtwnods 
i.oi: "ilhout proper drainage. 
• Jran~c County The corn yield 
wi'I not come up to 1hc ,arly ,sdma tes 
on account , t th,• ury we3thcr c'xperi-
• llced 1hr u.;h tac growing season. 
Thl' automobile n .. nci:iti n hns ta• 
ken up the matter oi making ~ la-
hor cen,u,, an•I the Orlando Boy 
~ O~lt will take a crop censa in 
l, Ir 'i-tri,.· t. 
Jackson Coun1y ,-Farm'1s arc v,ry 
much cncourage<l over the present 
11u1lnnk !ur g .. od cro , s. La:c corn I 
li,ukin~ line. llusins ··• men of ~!a-
4.•Ilc nri.. ath~ulling monly for scrum, 
to the formers in thJt ncii:hbor hood. 
in orde r that th ey may protect th eir 
hogs from chole ra. 
llrc,·ard Coun1y -\\:C hn-, com-
pletccl arra rcmcn ts 'nr lin· cini:: 
a motion picture sh owing th c efforts l'r<s1dent \\' ilaon bas issued the 
l>eing made to stamp 0111 causes of 
regulations, as required b y law, for 
this disease 3nd, in simple lorm, giv- 1he u e ol thuse boards that have been 
mg sta t is t ica l informa:io n to show clec·ed to r,aas upo n the question ol 
what now prevai ls a nd what ca n be c,e,11p1ion to the se lec tive drar, , 
done through ystentatic educa t ional . 
"Mk "h1ch will, in alt probability, be in 
Also. 1qo rida 's deat h ra te from oth- :he latter pa rt of this we k or early 
nex, week 
er inte in al disease ' " hich is 175 Simpli lied and boiled do" n, so that 
Keefe, Jno. .. • • • • . . . .. • . . • .75 
16, 17. 1 , 19 • .. • ...... · • · • .. · .. •36 Davis, Tho1. E ........ . ..... . 1.65 
10, 11 . 12, 13. 14. 15 .. • ••• • • • • • ·39 rimm, J. A . .. . ............ 3-45 
•~. q, • · .. · · · .. · · .... • .... · · • • .. 43 Aurrow, G. W .. .......... .... 1.65 
~ · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • • · • • • · ·44 Butler, J . S ....•• . ..•.• . •... , • 1.58 
tJ • • • · .. .. · .... · .... · · · · · · · · .... 44 Crnwford, \V. T . ...... .... .. 1.35 
t7. ti!, 19 .... · ·• · · · • ...... •· ... 49 Fly, Mis~ Floren ce .... ...... 4.05 
10. i o ...... · · · .. · .... · .... · .. .. 50 Paps, P . .... . . ..... .. ... .. .... 2.25 
~4J. ~·:·:: :::: :: .. ·~:::: . . ::::::::::s
5
: l\!eti st", Jno ••.... .••.. ••.• •• 1.21 
, Rubert. I I. C. . . .. .. • • • . .. .. • . • t.97 
!), 10 • • · .. . .. · · · · · ... • ·· • · · ·· • • · ·55 >\ndenon, llf. J . .. . ...... . .. 1.37 
t 2 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S Ltonard, E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
.ro .•.•• . • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • 58 1 Coover, D. G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
J a h · 1>c1· 100.000 popu lation again st t:1<1-c "ho are expcct1l l t> proscu t 
~7 fr"r t he regi 5 lered area o f th~s..:- tl..1i111 for c t111pt1on m y understand 
l'nited ta les, has bee n prescn t<d ,n 
vario us press notices. i;tlJJ whc_rc rhl'y ·~t\61. !'! £'?.!.h.>~ i•!g I r p &J JRVCDTISfM-CIIJS 
\\ hile tellinJl abont ·hem, the board ' a-sc 01 younK,, 1:,,n who have reg- LCUilt." ll u i 1.'1ftt • l:<A ·J 
ha ou~htft o prucnt wl1nt " lll corr·>ct ' stcrcd may/4, exem pt~ by the 
GAL AO~EAT!S~~ENTS 
h Th
. 1. .11 
k 
I 
boa rcls : • 
t rm. 1s po icy wi mar· t 1c n- .. f.., .... , • • • ADMINISTRATION CITATIO Nt 
·,. Lude C' un1y. rep.irations are ·he import '"11 . ,::- -
1 
d 
l ring made in the Vero section t n M•'/ft;ll "' ~.. "' ua,ry call c an 
, ··" 
1 
t " vi l • • necessary to th e innmtcnnncc of th e 
r~ a,\n,;, · ... r ~ ,., ~ w irk unti l I , .. ,1 ,,i1h-;pc11 .... a1J)e. tl.l 1n<lustrie 
I lunda can ·ake her t>l~ce ,~1th ~tatrs militJry tablishment <1 1 the national 
thot ha,·e r educed their hig.h d 3111 :n <rt,t. 'lcn \\itii \\iv , children, 
rate. ~nd rank near the lop w, th com- parents, bro·h,r. ur i tcrs depe nd cn1 
NOTICE OF A PPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
574 AND 575 GENERAL STAT-
UTES O F THE STATF. OF 
l•LOR!DA. 
In Court of oun · y Jud11e, Osceo-
la C:onnty, ·, ate of F lorida , Es t tc 
, f C. John. lly th ,· J11d1,c of aa.,d 
cuurt 
re,, 1y inrr il:'.' .. tht- ;n ., 11", 0 .... -. I ~\.Ul oe ~bte to ~.:t a cow and a hog, 
" 1 ; ,. 1 1 • , '"• " • prouucuon ho,,. l n,ler tlus plan every !arm r 
'" 1C:: ':.... 1.. man alone i break- 1( h e is prepar«I t ,, gi,·c 1hem rn-
..n 1 Ul'rcJ oi \\ l.tn,1 t u b pu t pl'r rare. 
11111,t:., wh,·r th,· <••11lc hav~ been solely upon th rn for upport. 
SNlce l tH r lH 1hen lbot J U. ·t•owlt•rtnn. 
1•nr~IH,1 .. ~1 o r ·1,n ccr1lt1t•R.lt' :-.:o. o.u. da1t•1I 
,tb d&\ ut Juh , \ . l) l!ial ,\, halt nlt'll ,11'1 ,•pr 
tlt!,"1llt:" In m,· oQh .. f' acill b wud.,- ut•: •llo,u ·.on 
\\ hcre;i , \I. •. John ha, aprlicd to 
thi conr fur letter >'I admini. t ra-
ion 011 lh e,t.llc of C J ohn , de ~ -
rd. la,,• of •~i,I county ol 01ccola.; 
lri -h Jl •:arn >·car. ll·na l 1·011 nr>··-·\ ncnty•iive• 
11,l,l "hat an,I h " to 1:r."ent ,lln ~•s ~!embers of rcco11izc,I religi ou1 
a~,l de~ h, fr".111 conct.tuin • "hid, n·t "ho ,. er td lurhitl • btaring of 
·1111 k 111 tru1.;tion ca~• show _th cm .1rc 3 rm , s,udrnt., or tli, 111it)' an,I nl.1 ·n 
purdy '.'l rnatu.r o f i:n_1u, Ile,r C'\\t\ c ,.,1 tlr rr~ular mini ll·r~ . 
tu~.7~· l'l~~il~~~t! !.in~:;.J~t~,tth1,~t}~r1~1~\~:1:,~.: 
::- m:n ,I~ C u11ty Drouth ha. in· 
J ·r, d ,,. hlan I corn and garden,, nn,I 
illy ,, re irn uion in somt- form 
,., .. u- d i 11 n nna1 yic.•l,J t o be 
< pe.i, l. 
l' '· omH)': Loin .>i I.I 1..~tin1atc., 
h,1Ye been cu t iiCry per ccht on ac-
•Ulll oi :hl' urouth. 
Hillsbcro County; :\nan ·,ment 
-.re under ',\:l}' inr th"• c n trued n uf 
e\'tr;il d:pp!r:~ ,·ats 111 the coun ·y thi, 
~•r. 
St. [ ucie Co>un1y· Th e citrns grO\'Cs 
n t~ \\.hi1e L1ty di, rict are showing 
the dl<eh oi dry weather. llt·; lizing 
1he c~ .. i!} for irrigJtion. o. num• 
brr 0 1 gr J\\'cr art ruttini d L> \\n ar• 
+r 1an well,. 'fwdve have sti,,1H:,I con. 
tra,t I r wtll in this t1· trict . 
thc,u •. nu d liar · tock conq,any i< b<-
ing urgnni,,·,I fnr the purpos of put. 
ting rn a la.r t: 3\\ eet p tato l:Uring 
h u r, ar.d 1 b) pro<lucts Jnanufactur• 
111 • p·au· In Jack on,illc 
!'aim Be.1th County -.\ c, mpany at 
"al<rno ha, intere ted the !armers in 
ta~tor bl·an . ThL company wa nl!t 
fo ur hundr d acres plant ed s o tha\ a n 
oil press may be operat ed. A consid-
,·rablc a ·rcage o f ca tor bcan ; has 
bee n planted. 
Libtrty ,,unty ,-Ano her cattle 
d t>nin, val i~ to be con1tructed in 
!,,, criunty. 
:. John County:-Several la rmt:_ 
.,, ~ buil.:ing nic dwellin~s and iu 
stalling elec tric tight and water sys-
tr111s. I>urinJ! the summt:r th ere 
n'""' h,·cn s.Pvt.nty Ii .. hting systenn 
cli-.po-,a1 r,nucllal hy 10110 '" .ng ce"r- 1.r.,:i~ l.tt i\·e, judiciJ.t ,Ult! l.· c.·cuthc-
t. iu \\ di ,1 fincll rule,. . . , ftkl.·r~ nf t' ntttJ ~ta t'"' or the 
,\lrea<ly r~ u.lt, (r •m th,• ,nt •ns1 ·e 1,,1cs ' I rh~ l nion. 
,anitary ca111pa1~n "'"" •urated by th e '1cn in the army or na,y ol th" 
!'-tlte Doarol oi 1 !cal•h an~ 11~;"11 "1.-a t- l nitccl s,atco. 
•.I t\1rnuµh the "open pohcy are be· . liens wh <'.' have 111t taken ou lir t 
!,.f:1nnm,-z t •t &110 \- th.ems Ives. ·iti,tn,hip paper:- . 
The inwn or Clu pley lia; ecu re d \\ ,,r kmcn in he armoric, Jrse na l 
'-<"rt etl J,,ntl. lJ ln,r .,1nd heln11 irtll uat1• In C 4't't•H 
t·ountr . Still~ nr nnt11,, 1o••h• r.01 t:i.-,,•n 
CII) 1011 •1·wehe 11:.!J nt ltlN•k ~r o ll un11rt'd 
f,'lfl) t ~ 11 ( )!) ot '-\t . Cloud, J-i11r1du 
Thr 141c.\ land 1,,.,1nr u ... -.,. 'lt·d In t lhl n,tnir- or 
~, .. a11no1tt r .. n..S 1011 lh\t·,1mt'nl C1·n,1•n~.1lt 
, ht.- dtt If" or I -. 1.u,net"' of ,.,,11d 1•erctnrine-, untr ri 
"''; ,\ 1~l.·rtitl1•01.~ 11-_,11 lit• r dc .. nwd 1w~•o.rt.1lnt1 
fo l;,1\\ ux tlt tJ \\Ul I !IU(.I: Lhtr f" on 11n t he 
~•lh dtl\ Of Au.•u,,.t. A . r, , nu-:. 
\\. .lnt· "' IJ1\" ha.ncl alnd offl1•IIU t•t,I lhl the 
llthtlo~ or Jul, .,. 0 , HH-:. 
f- : l_ Ii St. J , rCi~r~l-~~~e~ti"i!;,~rl. 
- -1 r~<'JI\C"oun t ·. hlllf' Uf J.1n1!dn 
NOTICE engineers t~ m~kc a s~ney prepara- ""' nav) yard · c,f 1he l'nited Stat e• 
ti,ry tn " \~'"g . "\~ •~n1tary. scwrra;e a n,I men engaged in the tra n missi on . ·otice i, hereby gi\'-C II that under 
system. onuce O •s g r ttmg rea Y ,t tli., l.'n itetl Sta te mai l. 11'1 by virtu ,, oi a final cl ccr, e ol 
to i '~~ ~ongs I~ 
1
th
c sa;w' ~ui'p~s~. Pi lots and mar iners in the merchant i,, ,closu re in a certain cause "herein 
\\ c t ~ nt : t:ac . 131 or rrt n ;i - mnrinc of the nite d ta tcs. f'~ninsulnr Grnccry Con1p1nv. n c ) r -
ldllOll 01 a f,hrauon plan• an! Fort Criminal . C'tln,icted o! ltlonic,. fl ra ion, was complain• t, ,1:1d \V. A 
Lauderda le has ca lled I ,r ihr duel en- I, ,hnuld h, rrmemhercd tha t in \l cLauahlin ct al, were ldc 11 ,la,1t1, 
i;:i ntcr or. tb c hoard to come ~l~ere " .nd 1,1ging c l, im . fore empti~n, it is up- pending in the Circuit Cou•: , I •)sc:-
c, nlrr w11h the l ·1cal authorities '"th , I · I · h I ,. a I C Fl · · I · 
.· orin a similar s stem. 'n t ,,t c a1111ant t.o ur~• . t, t 1e uoa r o. ounty, • o rida , ,n 1ancery, ,n 




cc,. g t d ·t y 1hc proof th at th, daun is fou nded up. \\hich the undersigned wa 1L1,pnintc,! 
Lake an, a so ., 10 ex en I s sewer- . f N 
1 h . f D 1 " " tac, and not upon ancy. o mere a Special .\la ter in Chancvery t.:J tl<· 
Tht e nn•, therelor e, to cite anti d-
11111ni h a ll and sin r<u lar the kindred 
.111,I creditor ol 5.lid dccca ~J to be 
. n,I appear on or bel •r th,• 6:t, day 
,.f \ u '"'• ,\ . D. 1y1 ;, nn d lil e objcc-
tit>n , 1! any th ey hn,·, to he granting 
o f I rtters ol Administ rati on o n sa id 
c,tate. o thrrni . e :he same will be 
11rantcd to 1a :d :-r. N. J ohn or t some 
o:h r r lit J>Crs , n or pe r on 1. 
\\"tt 1<c s my name as County Jud " 
or the rounty alo re1a1d 1hi1 the 5th 
day <'.If Jn y, A. D. 1917. 
<SE \I ) T. ~r. ~lur ph y, 
45-~t ounty Judge. 
CROWDED OUT 
Jack n couuiy itany cars ,.f r,el- nstalle,I in the cnnntry home. of th , 
<.tn a"c t- ·n hir r,l ir m th! Grace- C'dllnty. ~\t n rr:any fanne:-s ar 
a11c r•tcm .an, 1. c to~, n ~ c r~y 'ielisl that the cl.iimant i e~em11t t cute said de,rtc, I will , o n ,\!on1,1y, 
"ants a sat'.llary •.nveShg~llon, wh ale w ill """ "ith the; h"ard . The prool 1hr 6th day ol Au u t. 1917, same hc-
llomcstc~d 15 ~••~mg a,h ,ce from tl~e must hr 111bmit·e,I in form ol allida- inir a le11al ale, rl>y, b tween •h~ le • 
"Did you fix you r compl exTon l'' 
"No, too many wom t n Jammed 
~lrumul the mirror.'' 
lu l ,li tri t. lhe J~o·• th h s cut the ,rricnin their hon <S an,l putting in 
cr«p m tcri lly, j,r runninl! from water nd sc tic tank . 
1a,e II cal th f.ng,n " ahnut an ana,- , 11 •· ;,nd :h<y and lh, claimant him ga l hours of sa le, oller for s,, tc an•I 
" J sec. Yun ronldll1t 11e t n look-in.'' 
t 1 to 20 µ1 ,,rd-. a\'cra-.;c. :\loi,;,t tJ f the 
mcl n, are 1e111 ol,1 111 the track1 
lrin Ir,• ~;; t ~ 5'1·5 a ur. 
:, Lude Co unty -The r cen t 
r in whi h have hindcr<rl the work 
111 1'1c ficl•l Inn, IH·tn iin ul for the 
curu r \·e . Citru tr\.'.e '" hich be• 
(, re the rain-. wtrc I arched and dry-
rng ill d l"e:nrtl almost <loom d, arc 
n '"' 1,uttin;::- on a new wrowt11 and a 
1:reat many are b ursting ""' in lull 
hi <,m. I many secti.,n he trcca 
tar ,-ed out \\ith a fair tand o! fruit, 
l:, u1 Jurinlf the dry pell m"st of the 
leaves and Ir ,it olro1,p d oll. Now 
most of the tree arc coming uu "ith 
a full I cond bloom. 
Lee County:-1 have been inst ruct-
fng fa mer• on how ~o a:r(Jw cas:or 
1><1ns fo r market. ,\ company has 
been organized here to put in a plan 
10 el<tract e>il frJm the beans The 
comj,any is pre.,aring to p!a:it three 
1h?u and arr, s and wi ll buy all the 
h an !armers , t ier. The machinery 
has hten hou~ht and shipped. II this 
1,rnj ct i succc, ful it will bcndit the 
count}, a thP beans can b 1• grr-.iwn 
htte rea,tily, 
Dade Count) One farmer ha or• 
rlcrtit i'< tract <rs fur hi , 1on1uo 
iorlll; ii .hesc t,,ro, e a , .. c ss lie will 
or rlcr , mo·~. The c unty i, ab-
• ,tu •rl)· free from ticks and hog chol-
er "hit!, i, 11 sitive pron! that such 
a condi i 1t1 c. n exi t. \\'e now have 
n.ntteen ,1airie1 and the h 'P' ran be 
re r,ri~in~ up I.kc mushrnoms. 
There arr 7,071 milch C'-"' s in th e 
c<>unty, th e 1rut m jority being Dclt-
Hcrnand Coun:y.-The cotton 
er pi IHJ\\ing up \\ell; no b,,11 wee-
, ils have heen lound. 





di ... cas- ti· 11 , t1 ri intcrroration. house a t Kis~immce, Fl orida, to th '" :=:l:ll:l:l:l:l:l:l~:l:l:l:■:l:l:l:.l:l:l:l~~:l:l=::i .. 
e a ,na laria. tvphoid and h inteSli- 1 he ,aw ";:; he c11hrc,,I aga111 t hi11h .st .ncl best bidder lo r cash, th •• 
nal tr ouliks al-,, i,a ,·e incrc;a •·d. h e r lai111 ant an,! will Ill' ,tri,·tly con- full wing de cri berl prope rty in Os-
A Valuable Institution Farmers Will Plant 
\\'ith ,ht ILgi. lation crea ing th e 
l'cdr ral l' ar•n Loan Uoard less tl,an More Potatoes 
1 II\; ) ar old. it i:, a111:11ipg tn hear r. j Bul l~h-h.,.:-, ·.•:ho J!, Ill 1hc fer-
that ··a,>prox1111att"' ly 11,000.000 of t ihz r 1,u .. iuc:s 5 a sa le man ancl is in 
ir-,t mt.JrtL'al,(c Joanis to farmers at 5 rln,e t :uch wit'1 the farmer in Lhi1 
1 r ccn· are rcpr.;cnted by charter n ini y, predict that an unusually 
,,. I.rm f.,an ass,,c1awrns a pproved la· K•· a•·reage or potatoes \\ill he 
1 y the hoard up to J uly 1s1.·• There planted 1hi• coming srasrm. lie !!at • 
w,c heen charter ,I z~o as o 1:.tions, tha he 11,. crtntracted lor 9.17 tons 
~n,I while it is ,·ery probable that t he nl fertilizer ttJ be ,t~ livtrecl he ecn 
amount of I ans reprc en tcd hy these th,• date of AulCUst lir. t an,t Drcc111-
C';1a rtcrs "ill not h<- app liccl for in her first, which will b used in grow-
tull, or for many years, it is interest• ,ng th is crop. 
inp; as 1hO\\ ing how the plan has tak- P ota to growers uac a ton nf frr i-
n h,,1,J of the farmer, and v.hat a lizer or k!ss to 1be ac,e, which indi -
•an,1 need the im <•or tant lep;islation catcs that fully 1,000 acres ol thi s 
11lle,I \ an indicatinn of the equal va luable <MP will be pl ante,I in the 
,ii•trihution ol this business o,·er th e neiiihborhood of St. Cloud. The ■ plen-
• ate,. i• may he nnte,l that thir ty- did yield of la t spring's crop antl the 
is; tats arr included in the applica- hiKh pri c, received fo r it, will encour-
11011 tn;Hlc- f"r c•rnr tcrs. Te"<a shows age many nf our farmer to incr~asc 
the greate t ;, 1ivi· y , the amount cov- 1hr plantinJ( nn,1 cou ld accura te data 
at•d hy the charter, ,t that s·ate be- he obtained £rnm all who int,n,1 rais• 
111,:c $1,.t;>l,~il. while Oklahon1a i a in11 •'spud '' thi !all an,J sprin t: i,re 
dose sccon,I. Florida appear away ;, no dn,,h1 tht'ir t«tal "oul,t he 1ur-
1ln\f11 1he Ii t w·th chart rs equal in prising. 
,lrmaml to tJnO')(, The mernhcr1 ~Ir. llurkhaltcr i a 1 ·t1ng hclicvcr 
, I th Fed, ral f'arm Loan Ooard may in diver iii ,\ larmin11. and urgrs that 
\\di t el grntilicr! over the success ol many a I lori,la gnld mi,,,. oul,l be 
the , Ian , an<l the lather~ ol the bill nntarh·ed hy th e potato. rnr", •·r l"•' 
rle•~r •r •1uch credit !1,r lhcir I c- bean and hog t -,ut . 
si ht, and 1he correct analy1i, ol t!1• 
ntrds ol the ajtricu lt ural intcreJt, o l 
he ,t~ tc. 
Vacant lancl i a blotch that bran,h 
th nwner a trn itor. 
tn1<.·rl, thcn•fon_• thof'\l• ~,o seek .x• c.:eola c-,unty, F lorida, to wit 
1q•tiun . hn11ld ha,· J their n idencc Fa t hall of lo t t O, 11 and I J oi 
\\el l 'n form and h,• rcatly tn ~rnd11c, lilock t , ol James \V. Lilly ' Add iti on 
cntnnony In " P on nf their ehims, ·o Ki .simmer City . u per r co rded 
a « ·quir,d hy the !marrl 1 he law plat ,hereof. 
reg1rrls , very rc;gi t rnl 11:an as •Ii• So ld to sati ly said dccrc,• a nd 
gil.,ie to mili ary se n ice un ti l i: i, cost1. 
prove n otherw ise, by ,he cl.dmant, Dated thi s the 7th day of June, 
19 17. 
(Sig ned ) W. J . S~ed. 
J'l.r~ W. ti. King 
✓1. Cl••"• Tlor--'tla 
Nol1ry hbllc I tal Eslalt 
l■f-ldN ■,rtll 
i\. E. Dro11lll'a flllr,e himscll, a nd the hurrlcn of pro,,f is up-
r n him l • how 1i "t i11~iiu1bility.-
\l iam, 11 rral<I 44-5t Specia l Mas ter in Chancery. +~'==============::l 
The kid has gone to th e co lors an•! 
we dnn': I.now , hot to say. The kid 
we hkve loved an,I cudd led, stepped 
nut fur dte Ila" today . \\ e thought 
him a chi ld, ~ l,aoy, wn-h never a 
rare at all, but hi, country called h im 
111an-1iz• an,! 1h t ki d he h ar,L th e 
call . He paustd to watch the recruit-
ing where, !ired by file and drum, he 
howerl hi • hea,1 , ,, en I GI ry, anrl 
thoug ht that it whi1pcr, d "Come ' 
The ki<I no t ueing a slacker, 1100 I 
f •rth wit h pa1rio t-joy t,, n<ld hi nam, 
to the ro te r, and, oh. w ·re 11ro11cl 
111 th r hny.- \VI. \I . f I crschrll. ln th ,• 
lntlianarolis New,. 
Old Friends the Lonae-.t 
•ell you, ai<I P at, th, oulrl lrin .J 
the be t after a ll, an,1, what more, 
I r 
flow are s u 11011111' to prove ii? 
\\',here "ill you have a new !rind 
1hat h,, . ~tnorl by H a , Iona as the 
r.uld CIO'l CI have ?-Last w r d. 
p 
8. W . P O RTER. 8. W . PORTER. I. W . PORTER. 
Rea/ Eatate /naurance 
S.W.PORTER 
Ground Lime Rock St. Cloud, Fla. 
S. W . PORTER. S. W. PORTER. S. W . PORTER. 
J. F. FARRIS & CO. 
TIie Ol•e•t Real Ealate Firm and No tar)' 
Pa lllle 1 ■ S I. Cload 




ST. CLOUD TRIBUN& THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1917. 
• --~ 1 ,, 
Amt. Taxc1 Amt. Taxes 
Lots Block wner ud Con■ I.ots lUoi:k ~11er and Coat■ Lots Bloel. 
1 
.............................. 59 Cherry, Toney ............... 63 8 .. ........... .. .... 331 Buker, S. ..... .... 1.57 8, 11, u, r3 ........... ::130 
10 
........................... •~ Millard P S • . 75 -1 .. • .. • .. •· • ................. 333 Adair. no. .. .. . . .. .. ... .. . • .. .67 r. 8. 12. 14. 16, :ao ............. •231 


















................... ::··::.'.'.'.' .... ·.-· : :::33~~ Damon. J . 13 ................ .<,7 1z ........ ... ...... ...... .. ... 236 Coller( Jordon .. • . .. . • .. .. .. ..., Pal er. I::. .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. . .67 19 . • o. ll .... .. · · .......... • •2J8 
7 18 .......... , ... • .. • .... • .... 63 Terwi Haer. ll. H ......... .. . 1.35 4. 5, 6. 7 .... • • ...... • .. • .. • .. · 362 Bolanger. J 110. .. . .. .. .... 4.05 7, 14 ........ · • · · .. .. " .... " .. 239 
3 
: ....................... .. .... 64 Bunn F. W .................. 1.•9 1 .................. .......... 372 Wea,. F . W ...... ... ........ 1.49 ' • ~,, 2~ ...................... 241 
~6 _. ..................... .-... ::::::::: ... :.::::i~ ~~~~g,t"it.~:.:::::::: :::: ::~i 2 :::::::::::: :::::::: .... ::::::m ii~~t'{i. \i. ~:. :: :::::::::::: :::~ :~: I~~ l;:•.•6:~~:•20::::::::::::::::; 
l,· 2:.?::.-.. :::::·:::::.::::::::::::~; t·:~:,e~~11 : . ~~:~· .. ::· .. :::.::·::: 1!:;~ ~· \:::::::: ... .-........ .-... :: :: ::::::m f~hne~!on~la,~~~. '~·.::::: .. ·::: ~'.3~ {· ~ s\.1k 
1
?3 :· ::·.~~i ~~::::~~ 







nie·e·t·~··a·n· d .. ·b·o·u· ."d.•.> .. ·.·.·.·•·.· ..... 78 Grimm Ju .. ............ • ... 7.21 •I .. • .... • • ....... •· .. ........ 4o8 Dusett, Lee ..... ........... . 1,4!, 24 incl. ...... .. · .. •· • ...... 246 8o Kos , T. R ........ ........ . . 1.•9 c., ............................... 5 St. Cloud Development Co ... . 7~ 6, 7. o. 13. 14 , 15, 17. 18. 19, .20 .. 247 
• •81 W11c Mrs J H I 05 1. 2\ ........ .......... • .. • ...... 6 do I .JS tJ. 14 15 17 to 24 incl. .......... 248 
!4~·o·J·4· · .. ·:·:·:· .. ·:· .................. ... ... ........ :.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.: ... 88! -~!~•,,~a~n·•F.•.All. ·o·a. .. r .. :.:. :.:.:.:. :.:.:. :.:.~1 .o·s:os JI ............. ..... .. .... ...... 7 do 1.05 1, z. s. 9 10 15 i11c-l., 17, •8. 21 • • • ••• 1. ~. s. <>. 17 to 24 incl. .. · ........ •8 do · 7.65 ,u .. " .... · .. .... .. ·.. ..249 
8. 
11
• IQ ................... • .. •84 llathRway, C. P ............. 1.35 2 4 7 8 10 II 12 .. · ........ " ·9 do 4.79 1 to 2. itocl., 2-1 .......... · .. •250 
15 
. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. 96 llopke. H . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .75 1: 2: s: 6: 9, · ro. · •8 to 24 incl ...... 10 do 8.as , :o r, ind .. 8 to 2q incl ..... · .. •251 
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 t• b incl.. and 15 to a4 Incl. . 1  1:z.29 3. 14 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ....  • 2 






11· .· .· .· .· .· .· •· .· .· • .. · • · ••. ·... · •. :•• :.· . . ·,· .. • .. . 
1
187 do ...... 2.25 7, 8. 12, 17, 18 .. · .. ........ · .. 254 ........ .... So Cole Hannah M , ,., ••.. 75 ~ do .. .... : .97 1!>..,~j . ..Jl, ... ... ·,· ......... 255 
;.;:o,,,;.,~,._,~:~:::·•:~~:•:·;;::~:•~;~•;•~.~:~:.:-:~~;~~.t~~ll;:?~~-~~~~".'.•>:~~• ..:~• •:·;~•;~:~--::~:.:•~ •~• Y" -~ •. ~ ~ •. • •o. t-:: .. •.,. -;.~·If 'f." t.;:·;,t;s~ 79. •~;:-:;~~: :".~ ~~ 
..... ___ ...... !.!:' , .. , ........ - ,. ~JW·• 
;8 
19 
.. ........... • .. • • • • • • • • • •9J . isch o, Chas. E .. . . .......... 2.69 1. 2, 8 10 13 incl.. & 20 t J4 incl 22 do 4.95 c.,, 11, 12, 21. 23 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .258 
1 ]. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ·95 Ol'kum. ,v. F . .............. 1.05 1 l 5 6 8 16 18 29· · .. · .. · .... 23 do 2.!!5 I I .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. " .. · · • .... l59 
2
·, ................... ........ 95 Hallett M. C ......... . ...... 1.05 1,: o·. i'J, ·ll : 20' .. : ............... 24 do r.95 11 . 13, '- HJ. 21. 23 ........ 26o 
9 




.......... ...... ...... .... 1)6 fcGi ll • . ~ ................ 1.97 1. 11 , 19. :14 ...................... 2 d? 1.65 l. 4. 8. it. 10 ............. ..... 26J 
. • 10~ l · r·,1r ·, n I N • 51 r, 8 • .. ..... ,n d , 1.05 1, G n . 11. "• 20 .... · • ........ ,>63 
23 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. • .. .. . .. ' • . • ....... • .. . .. .. . . .'. "• ·.~. · ·.·.·.· .... ·.· .. ·.·. • ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. •. · .. . ..... •.l"JI ., ' 
3 4 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ....... 1o6 F:ov, ·F. < .................... 4.19 " " 
4
, do 1.35 11). 21 :. 1, 23. 24 .. • ...... • .. •264 
21 
.. . .. .. . .. • . .. • ...... • .... 1o6 l)evalt. !II . II ..... ............ :.95 1 1 ..... • .............. • .. , .. · .. •31 do .75 
1
i · .... · .. · .. · ...... · · .... ·:?05 
,
1 
................... ... .... 110 C11kn ll wn ............ 1.03 11 .............. .. ............ 3.1 do .75
1 
5. 6. 7. 13. 14. 15. 16 ............ :z61, 
15 
......................... .. 111 l' ortcr, K. D . ..... . .. .. ..... 1.05 12 .. .. ........................ 34 do •75 1 •• J .......................... ;,6; 
II , I J ........................ 113 IJrapcr. ,; . U . .... . .... ... .. 1.~5 ri. ll . 10. tJ . 14. rs ................ 31\ do J.J5 , ' · 2. 11. I.,. •6. 18 .............. ;!{jg 
~ ..... .. .. ................... 115 Luwe. J . \V .................. ,5 1 to I:! incl .. a11 1\ r ; ....... ..... .. J ; do 4.50 ! '• 2. 6. 9. 16. •7, 18. w. 22. :?J 
I ~ ............................ 115 l ·r:l\\ford. n. E ..... . ........ . 75 .'.·,• .. '.f{·····'·4······· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .......... · .... ~.~ - d ~. 15 l \ .................... ... •2G') at, .......................... 11 5 l'ra\\ronl. II. S .............. 75 "" do 1.3 1 1 . ,. 4 torr i11cl.. 13. l,l. r s 
•
0 
..... ..... ............... 115 lle\\u1, La1hcrinc ........... . 75 1. 2 ............................ 50 do 1.97 16, 1:l. 19. 21 to 24 incl ..... 270 
1 4 
.. . ......................... 11(.) ~lcK<lcvey, Wm ....... .. ... 1.05 1 1.,. 21 , 22 ... ........ ......... 51 do 3.4()
1 
1 :o 7 incl.. 9 ! () II incl . 16 t o 
~• .... . ....................... lf!) Sa\\)'!r. II. 0 . ..... .......... 75 .1 , .:.1 24 ........................ 5~ do 2r
1 
24 incl ........ ..... ....... J;1 




..................... 130 ~laki11 ,rn. \\': 13 ............. 45.45 _',.l••o•.".,•.•·,·.l ... ·•·.·•· .. ·.·.· .• ··.·•· ..... •.·.·.·.· .. ·.·6o~ do r .osl •. 4. 5. 6. 8. i ii. 17, 1S. •9. 21, 
(, , 
7







.s.·· .................... 13l ,1,, .......... . ......... n-4? " ... ........................... 74 do 135 14. 10. 11.1;.to•Jincl. ...... 273 
t, t·o flt. 2. J. 4 ............. ,133 I ad11eot. Jno ............... 4.9J 1i 14 ...................... . .. 75 do 2.25: 13. 22, 2.1 .. 24 .................. :1~4 
r,. 7. ~ .......... • .... • .......... 14J Guilu, B. ~I ............... 1.8o 1: ·11. I). 1.,. 1-1. 15. 16 .............. 76 d ,, 5.63 u to 2-1. 1ncl ... · .......... · ... 2,5 
., ll q ...................... . 47 l.yo111, r.trs. Clar C ......... 1.11 1 , 13 t li 20 •J .............. .. 81 do 2251 21, 2.z, 23 ...................... 276 ,~· ib ........................ 147 \ auon. V. F ................ 1.65 ,: ·;. 4 .' 2.1 .. :.: .. .. .............. SJ do t .881 1.l ............................ 277 
is: 16 . .. . .. .... . .. . .. ........ 151 !llallory. Jos. . .. •. .. .. . .. .. .. Sg. I" I ') 23 ..................... 84 do 1.35 . ........................... ·27.I! 
l .... •· ........ -· ............ IS l \\'olf. Mary_ C. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. lj l /'t, s· . .. . . . ......... 85 tl o 1.35 1 1. 2. 9. to ..................... •279 
10 











................ · •SJ llart, /\ . F ........ . llS • do t.05
1
1 
tJ. q · · ·· •·· • · ·· · ··•····•· · •28J 
1J . 1
4 
........... · · 153 Fro. t. A. L . . .. .. .. .. .. 1.65 ~ .......................... · .. · do .75 •. 6 · .......... · • ...... • · .. •284 
CJ ...................... ...... 154 Hurt. Alvard ........ . ........ I.JS ~ ............................ g.l d , .75 t, 1, 5. 6 IO, 13. 14 ............ 2/!5 
18 .......................... 159 Krib, W ......... .......... 5•7 1 , ·o ; in d .. & rs. 17. 18 21 ...... 90 do 3.15! n . t:J. 16 ...................... 281\ 
Pt. 7 .. • .... •...... • ........ · 1.61 Miller, C. C ..... ........ • .. • ◄ · 2 1 1. 2. 3. 4 , 21 .. .. • .............. ·f)J do 1.95 1 to 5 incl.. 7, 8, 11. r9, ~o ...... :zs, 
•J ............... .......... . 1i1 Pachis. Mitchell ... .. ........ 3.45 11, 24 ........ .. ............. . .. 91 do 1 . .;.,
1
1 
1. 4, ~. ~t ............ ........ , .388 
, . 2. 3 ..... ........... ....... • 3 Cheesman .................... 7.•9 1. 2 . 3, 4 ........................ 95 jQ • .. 2.85 tJ ........................... 289 
1
4 
............................ i63 l)lscn. Su an \V .. ....... ..... 4.95 1.1. 14. 17. 21 .... .. .. .... ...... 100 do 4.ll5 t\ 8. 11, t J. IJ ................ 290 
JJ 23 21 .................... 163 Penn. G. \V ....... ....... ... 35.71 1 2 7 8 17 18 21 :12 · ....... 101 do 6.69 Y. 2. 11. lJ . 14 , 16, 19, 21. 23, .... 291 
1;i; 11• ....... •.. .. .. • .... .... • 164 Tillon & Lyon .............. 4.95 J•I. :lJ ' .. • .... ' .... ' ... .' ......... • .. 102 do 2 57 I 8 1.2 211 · 
11 
..................... ....... 171 Eaton • . M ..... ............ 91 1o. 10 ............. ............. 113 do 1:05 1 ~: 10 :::::::::: :: .... ::: .. :: : :: 293 
1 
l ....... ......... .... ...... 172 Austin . l\lra. M ... .......... 1.37 ti) ...... ........ ... ........... 11;, dQ .75 2 .............. .... .. ........ l } 4 
•. ,• ...................... ...... 1.73 Thoma ■, A. E • . .•. . : . ...•••... 75 1 . • •. 1.• . 16 .• · " . 18 . ......... .... 116 d • ..,._ , ., o 2.25 I TO, 13. 24 · • · • · • · • • • • • • • • • • • • •295 
J ................ ...... ..... ... 1,v Graber. C. L . ..... ............ 75 I ................. ..... .... 11- do .75, 21. 23 ........................ 2A"' 
15 ....... • .. • ...... · .. • ...... · 175 Buckley, I saac .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .91 1. ·1·, ·.:.......... • ........... .. 11'- d ._,., 
6 
!! 0 1.05 1 2J. 2,. . . . . . . . . . .............. •29) 
18 ........ • .. • • · · · .... .. · .... • 17 Thompson. . B. .. .. .. . . .. . .75 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .............. . 110 do 7· 1, 




11 •J ........ .... .. .......... 12J do uis. '-'• 14, 1:- .... . . . . . .302 
~. 6. •. HI. lO ................ i79 ,oodric1, C ................. 1 •◄ 5 1 .. 2. ti. 1. 8. 10. 1.1. u ... ... ...... r:2.1 do 5.25 1 21 .. .... ... • ... ............ 304 
........................ .. .... 181 \\'alters. Laura I. .......... 1.05 \II ,,f ........................ 134 no 9.69 1;, td ...... · ...... ... ......... 305 
17 .............. .... ...... .... iB:2 tt<, • .................... t.65 .\II nf .......................... Jl~ do ...... 10.97 <. 6, 9. 10. 17. 18. 21 .......... 300 
,u ......... ... ..... ..... .. . ... i82 llonaal.er. A . T. ... .......... t.JS 1, 3. -' · ~. • 1. 12. •J. q . .. ....... 126 do ..... . 9.41 9 to 1.1 incl. .................. 307 




o ...... 1 .95 17. 10. 20. 21. 23 .............. ~09 
7 t:I .......................... 191 n,e er, E .................. a.85 \lt 0£ ........................ y29 do ...... 6o,45 ' · l. 6 7. 8, lJ, 14 ............ 3u 
I J 1A ........................ . 94 ~nndfr•. Eli~abeth ...... ..... 2.2~ 6. 7. R. 9. 10 ... : ................ 130 do ...... 15.4~ k. 11. t?, l .l. q ................ 313 
iJ. •J .................... .... 195 Monudeoca. \Vin ............ ~-15 6, 7. 8. 9. 10 .................... rJl do ...... 24.45 1 Ii. tt • . 11, (.I .. . .. .... ........ .. . 315 











1. 8 .......................... 13.1 do ..... .. ll .41 I. C.. 8. 11. 1,1 , •7 . •8. 19. 21 . 23 .. 316 
'· yv .................. 1. 3 • • 1. 4 5. 6. 7 . .............. J.H do ...... 5.63 ) 1. 2. t• 12. 13. 14 . 16. 17. u . 24 .. 317 
~ ........... :: ............ .- .... · .. :::::::::; t'
0
c;;~;r~ 1l .. :.:·.::::::::::: :~ 'II of ................. . ...... 135 do 4.05 ! 6. '/.B, 14 r s. 17, 18, 19. 20. 2•, 




. Jno. .. .. ... .... .. .. .. .68 \II of ........................ ,36 du 2.85 ?l. 24 ............... ... .. 318 ,o. ~
1 
........ . ......... .... .. 200 Jonrs. ldaa E ................. QI \II ()( ........................ r37 do 3.17 1 ~. 6, 9. 11 . 12. 13. q, 15 1R to 
JJ ................ 201 :-,im r kin. L. A .............. . 68 \II of .................. ,., ... r3~ , o 2.6g 2:1 incl .. 24 ................ 319 
1'1 ...................... ...... 20-1 ndt·rly Peter ............. . 91 S ................ ...... .. .. .. 141 Jo .11,, .1, 1, 6. 7, 8. n. 14 .............. 320 
1. (J .... • ................... ... .. d llrown. \\'. Frost ... .. .. .. ... .91 :', 6, 10 ...... .. ............... • l4 .I do 1.35 4. 11 . 12, q , 16. •7 18 r , 2 ...... 321 
JJ ....... ................. •••• ac,6 Kingain. Rev. J . S. .. .. .. .. .. .68 4. 5. 6 ....................... .. · 14-1 do t .J5 S, 6, 14, rs. 16, 17 .............. 323 




5 5, 14, 15, •6 .......... .......... 323 
17, 18 .......... .............. 'ZfY1 Kocniir. J. JI . ............... 91 1. 2. 4, 6. 15. 17, IQ. 21. 2, ...... 146 do 2.431 7, 8. 9, II ... .... ............... 324 
J\ .. .......... ................ 309 \\ilhclm, Mn. A. L ......... .68 '· 3· t o, 11 22 .................. , ◄? do 1.SS 1 • to to incl.. 13, 15. 18 ........ 326 
1
5 ..... ... ........... ... · ..... a ro Milne Mn W B .7
5 
1• 2 • 6• i5. 21• a3. :14 .. · .. · .... 148 do 1.99 1 1. :2, 6 to 12 incl., r4. 16. t 7• • • •327 
10 8 
,. • R ,
1 
· • ...... • ·.. 1. ia. 34 • .. • .. • .. •• • .... • .. ... 149 do 1 11 6 8 
•6 . ... ................ . ....... 2 a .. er. . ". " ............... 75 tJ , 14. 17 ..................... . 150 d . I I, 2, 3, • 7, • 10, 11 , 12, 13. 
5. 6 .. .... • • .. • • .... · . .... • •· .. au Prenti,. W. C. .. . ........... 1.79 ° I.II 16, •7 ............ • .... • .. 328 
14 ......................... .. ";:IH Nellon. Rev. L . .. . . .. . .. .. • r .os 1. 6 s. 9. 14, 21. 2l .... ........ 151 do 1.99 7 . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. ........ 329 
23. :14 .. . ..................... 219 Currier. A. S . . . ............ 4.95 ~• ..... .'.'.' ... :::::::'. .. .'.' •• :::::: :: :~1 ~o 2.25 14 ............................ 330 
2l .......................... .. :aac, W11ltn-1. Laura M ....... . ... . J-45 8 ° l.35 1. 2. 3. rs, 16. 17, .a .... ........ 332 
3 ◄. 5 ....................... •dS Bennett. G. N ...... . ....... . 9-45 17. I • 21 22 .................. •ss do ...... 4.05 I ,:2. 17, 18 .. . .......... .. ..... 333 
7
· .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..... • ........ 2:15 Pow•ll. J . R ................. 1.05 '
3• 14• 1 · H, 22 ...... · ...... · .. 150 d() .... .. 4-95 7, 10 to 15 incl., 17, 18 ........ 334 _ 
11, 14, 2l .. .. .. . .. • .. ........ :a:15 ll oncker A. L ............... 3 15 7. 8. 9. I'· •l• to to 24 incl .... 157 do .. ... 12.95 ;, 8. 9, IJ, 14, • 5, 16 ............ 335 
10 ........ " ...... .. ......... •:1:16 \ 'loodhuh. M. J .............. 1:05 t lo 8 incl., 13. 14. 15. 16. 19 to I 7 10 14 incl. .................. 336 
15 
.................. ..... ... .. ~ Mtller, J . W .................. 
9




5 1. 2 , 3. s. 6. 8 t o 18 incl .. ..... 337 
•6 ........ .. .................. 227 Wartrace Miu Lena .
9
7 13 I!), .20. 21• 22 ................ ,59 do ...... 
6
·-1S b. R 10 12 incl., 14 to 18 incl ..... 338 
4, s ......................... 2i9 Hink.le)'. •R. R ....... :::::::: 1.37 •• 3, 15• 16• 19• 20 .............. ,!).) do ..... u .i3 1. 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11 ......... ... .. 339 
It .................. .......... 23• mith. L. C ............... . 1 •9 '• •. J. 4. 11. •;, •S, 19. J0 ...... 1JI do .... 103"5 18 ...................... .. .... 341 
.J . .. . .. .. • • .. . .. .. . . .. .. .... 23,s. Allen. J. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . .6.i CJ. 7, 8. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 1'1.1 oo ...... 7.23 11 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . • .. ... .... 343 
10 • • • · • • · • • • • • • · · · · • · • • • • • :lJ.S \'./ b ter, L. S. . • . . . . • . • . . . . .68 ; , 8· 2 .J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l llt do · · • · • • 
6 
,,. ; r. 4 · • · · · · · · · • • • · · • • · • • · · · · · • · · ·34-l 15 • • c. 1n. JO, 21. 2l ........... . 1•' do 8 49 •s ............... . .. .. ..... 22J \Vc1to11 . s. E. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .68 'J , do . . . . . . . I to '" incl ........... ...... .... 346 
5 
.. ... . • . . .. .. .. .. .. ... 1\14 \Valkcr. A. E . ... .. .. ... .. . . .67 h. 23• 2-1 · .. · .... · .. " .. · · · i·., do · • · · · · -'-!), 1, i, 3. 5, 10 t • incl. · · · · · · · 3 '7 R 19. 20, 2•. 2l ................ . 167 405 .. " 
13, 14 .... · "· " ...... · · .. · · .. 23-1 ilcy. J. '\,V. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .Sg 3• 4 .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ....... •6<) do .. · .. · 6 1 to 7 incl .• 9 to 14 incl, 16, 17 I() ................ .. .. ........ 235 Go,ucr. Edw . .... ........... 67 l .......... .... ........ . ..... 173 do 1. S rS ...................... 34 
•6 .... ...... • .... • ............ 23~ 6pcer1. E. R. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .67 , :I.I .. ..... . ......... ..... .... 174 do 1:~~ All of .. . .. .. . .. ... ......... 349 
!\, (> ................... • ·" .. •2J(> ~avis, F. S ........... . ..... 4.19 1 175 do .75 All Qf .... • ........ • .... .. • .. 357 J ◄ ................. · .. • ...... •237 I uck.ett. ~ \V. . .. . • .. .. .. .. • .90 ~t ·:: ,' .' ... ,' ,' ............... .. ,',',',' .. ::::: :·175 do .75 All of .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... 36• 
.:u, ai .................... • ... 237 Morgan. . .... . .... . ........ 1,35 
13
• 14 ........................ 130 0 6 1. 2. 3. t!, 9. 10 .... · .. .. .... · .. 362 ~o ..... ....... ................ 243 l\loynr, 11 . Z ......... . ...... 1.49 11 • u .. .... .......... ........ rSi do 1. 5 All o t .. ...................... 363 
3
4 
.............. ........ .. .. .. 24~ Hr~::d~nvertr. P . W ........... 1.1~ IJ. 19, ao ................... . . SJ d~ 1.
79 
All of ........ .. ............. 364 




All of . . . . . . . . . . . • . .... .. .• .. J s 
• . .. ............ • .. • , · .... • .. •25J Kinsan. J. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . .97 All uf 366 ~~ .......... ................ 253 \ Veiaer, \Vulter ............ . 97 .,. u. 13. 15. 16, 19 to 22 incl .. 185 ddo . . · .·.·.·.· 1130 .. ~ II of·: .. :: : .. : .. ;: ... ·::::::: ::::367 
l'I i J. 4. 7, II. 10. 11. u • • .. .. · .. · .. •86 _,, 
.fi ........................... •254 at neauxt.-. C. H . .. .......... 7J ◄. 5. ?. B. 9. II. IJ .............. 187 do All or Block ........ 36!!, J69 & 370 13, 14. 1•5. 16 ............... ·~54 Stolt. J. H .. ................. 1.65 9. ro, 18, 19. ao ................ ~ do o ..... 20.25 I, l. J, 4 . ...... ....... ........ •JZ I 
~
1 




1, 8 . 9. IG .......... · .. · .. • .. · .. 376 
.
• ' ... .' ... .' ........ • .... . ....... 259 Lotr•n. S.S ............... :. · :67 do ...... 
7
,4<i 1, J, 6 :o 10 incl. .............. 377 
·' II C 7. t:I. 9, 19 • .10 .. .. .... • • .. • • .... 190 ~ 95 o .. .. .. .. .. . .. •........ .. · .. •259 eater. . M. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .67 ·'• 21 ,22 . • .. . .. • .. .. .. ........ 191 do 3·98 1. 2. 3, 4. 7. 8, 9. ro .... · · ...... 378 di ............. · • · .. • • · ...... •259 Yeairc,r. L. G. • . .. . . . • .. • .. • .. .67 s. 6 . . .. . .. .. . • ............... 192 do 2 :51 1. 2, 3. 6. 7, S. 9, 10 ........ • .. · 379 •4 .................. .... ..... . :i6o Hall. Lewia ................ . . 67 17. it:!. 111 to 24 incl. .. ... ... .. 193 do 58 t\11 of Block .. .. 3So, 381. 382 lie 383 ., .. ... ... ... ..... ............ ::t61 0110. Mra. Lo:tic ........... . 67 r.1. 16 ................... ..... 19!i do · 
5 
1, 2. 3. 5, 6, 8, 9, •0 ...... ..... . 384 
8 .......................... ,61 11.am)lton. J ................. 67 13 to 24 incl. .................. 190 do 
2t I to 7 incl .• 9, ro .............. 38 
9, rn. 11. 12 ................... ;i61 L1pptncott ... ... .. ... ....... 2.69 • . ..... . ................. .... 1')8 do 
7·J All of lllocks J86. 387. 388,389, 
:11 .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • ........... .. :162 Ayer. S. A. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .67 r. •• s. 14. 15. 16. 22 .......... .. t9!) do ·oa 390, JI''• J<)J, 393, and . 39-1 
3 
.. .. .. .. . • .. • .... • • • • • •• • .. ·~ George. Theodor, .. • .. • . • . .. .67 .,. o. •o, ~l ....... ...... ....... 201 do ::37 r . 2. 4, to 10 incl ... · · ........ · ·395 
u, u ....... • • ...... · .. · · .... S Goodrtcti. C. . • . . • . .. .. .. .. .. . ,89 J, 6• IJ, 14• 22. 24 .............. 20J d'l r.llJ II of 131ocks 3!)6. 397. 398, 399 
20 




,. 13 17 18 2r 23 203 do - .7• 4co. 401. 40~. 403, 404. and ◄OS., l6 ...... . ....... · .... • ...... •• 276 K11katlden. S. A . . .. . ...... 1.0 , ' .., • • .., • • • • . . .. • ., 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7. 8 .. · · · .. · · .... · .. 400 
;;i, 
31 
.......................... ~8 Hotchkiss . W . . ........... 4.o, 1• l, 3! ~•.?:.'.~•. •~ ... ~~•.~• .~~· .. ... 204 do 7, 8, 10 ...................... 40, 
u ····•····· .. · .. ·· ·· · .. ... · ··_.,~ :-0 nl!'. l.. tr· ·· ·L· ., ...... •· .... 1.0.s 1, 6. 111. 81• 24 .................. 205 do ~ :~ 1. 2, s. 8, 9, 10 ................ 409 ] • . .. . • .. • . .. ....... • ... • • .. ·- larrtne, lss i a .. .. .. . .. . .89 1 1• 22 . . . .. .. . .. .. .. ........ .. 200 do 9 r. :i. 3, 4. s, •o .... .... .. • .... •410 iJ .................... ........ '?J7 g~Pr!f~ed. \!J'I. ~~ ............... ·~ I , 3. 4. 5. 6. 8 to u incl .. 15, . t All o6fi ... l .. 8 ...... .. ........... 4u 
19 JO .......... ........... ... 289 n • ................. ...., 22 ...................... 207 do 32 I t o nc' ,Q, io .......... . . 4u 
6, •;: ·: :: :::: . .' ... .'.'.'.' .. .'.'. ::: : : :: :::: t~~~;;,""i-·.\i. ·: ::: : '. :: :: : :: : :: t ~. ~~ 1~~ 1~'.c~o. ·;;: ·;~ ·:: ::: ::: : := ~~ f~ .\II ~:7~1;1\~~~' :;i: :~t !~~'. 
:I] ........ ...... .... . . ........ 29J rwman. A. W ............... . 67 ,S. ,o . .,
4 
..................... 210 do 1.35 423. 414. 4l5, 4l6, 427, 428. 
,ii. 
17 
... . ....... • .... • ....... 293 1lufflnaton. Mrs. Martha .... r.&Q 1., ..... .. .... ..... .............. 211 do .75 429. and 430 .... · · .......... · · ,8 ..... .. .... ...... ........... 293 Kelsey. Albert ............... • 67 1. 2. 8. 11. u, 21 . 2J .......... 2u do 419 1. 2. J, 4 ........................ 431 A◄ ........ .................... 293 Bl.shop B. F .. ... ... ........ . 67 tJ. 1,1. 17, 1 • •J ...... ... . .... ~13 do 3.53 J. 4 . .......................... 43
3
•4, 15. 16 ...................... Jg8 l\~ilu. J~ s ........ ·· ......... 1.95 u. 22 .... .................... 214 do 2.27 4 .... ·· ............ · ......... 43-1 
., ............................ 299 Piney, I· ...................... 81 ;. S. 11 10 •6 inr:I .. ....... .... 2•s do 7\, ,\II or ............. ........... 436 
3, 4 .......................... 300 Davi~. J. LI. ................ 5.69 J. J. 4. (,, 7, s. 11. u. •J. rs. tO . • ,l. :1. 4. 5. 6 .. ... .. ............. 437 
20 
............................ 300 Lurk1nr, J. A ................ 81 ,o it1cl. .................... Jt6 do ..... . lJ.QS ,\II of Blocks 438. 439, 440, 4-11 
14 .. .. .. .. .. .. · · .. · .. · ...... 3oo ttfi !'. M. ~· E ... · · .. •..... .Sr ; fl . 16. •8. 19. Jt. :il .......... Jt7 do .. ... . 7.87 442. 4t3, 44~. 44,;. 446. 447. 
7 .. .................... , ..... 3::'4 \V'h ct' E 
O 
.. & .. F ............ 81 1.1. I\ , 15. 17 10 21 incl ... ...... l1 do .... .. 16.95 418, 419. 450. ◄ 5 1 , 43~. 453. 
7 8 .......................... 3 5 a ey. ·. . •. M . .... 1.3~ o.1 •• o .............. .......... 219 do ...... 421 4546 ....................... . 
J\ .... ... ............. .. .. .. 305 Morr:100. JH ............... . 75 1. i. ~ Ii. o. 10. I .I. q , 17. t8, .s. s. .. .. ............ .... .... ◄SS 
18 
..... .. ....... .............. 312 Roscoe. ll . -,S. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .67 20 ........................ 220 do 11 .. .... 23 07 .\11 of Blocks 456. 4J7• 458, 4W• 
1
~ .• • .... .. ............... 31 t•hlllips. B. \V . . .. ... . Ii;, • t., 4 · .. ~ .. , ~ ,u ,., j,.ci., , . -~- 46o. 461 . 461, 4 . 46-4, 465 , 5 . .... ..... .. .. , .... .. ....... 3 1 ,,clccy. \ . B ............... • 67 Hi. :u to 21 Incl ........... J~l d? ... .. :S.65 466, .1ti1. 4~ to 510 incl ....... . 
iii. 
17 
...... .......... .......... 320 i:;ct;dham, Chaaa . ..... .. . ... . 1.05 ~. (I . 7• 8_ 11 to ,o ind . 2.1 J 4 .... 223 do t6o5 21 to 41 Incl. .......... Bouley rd 
1 
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do .... .. 42 01 
do ...... ~.65 
do ······ .55 
do ...... 81.75 
do ...... 8.55 
do .... .. 100.55 
do .. .... '[,7) 
do .. . .... 
:'~ dQ .. .... 6. 
do 6.6!) 
do ••.... 1085 
do ······ 8.5$ 
do ..... 148.63 
do ···· ·· 4.61 do ...... :i.sJ 
do r..19 
do ······ 6.61) do ·· ·· ·· 5.6=; 
do . • . •. 154.4.J 
do ...... 3.15 
do ...... 4l-75 
do ...... 52 55 
do ...... t1.2~ 
do ...... 35.5~ 
do ...... 21.31 




........ • ............ · .. 327 Adair. J . S ................. 1.11 11 IJ ... , . .. • • ............. • 2 J6 d,J 1 65 Q(i •o 107 Incl ........ • .. • BoulevarJ 
1
8 .... • · ...... "" · · ......... ·327 Fo■tcr) A. J ......... • .. •.... f>7 R,' ll. r.1. 14 .. • ...... · ........ ,127 do ~77 
!, 6 ...... \ ..... .............. 330 Kirk . . W . ................. 1.05 rJ ......... ... .... .......... :1119 d•> r.r, 
Tu: Collector. City of .St Cloud, Florid • 
, 
PAGE EIGHT 
Orders Proaplly Alltaded to Aato lure 9p«D Day and 1, .. 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
O!flct and lesldcntt i'boae 6G !111 1cbasrll1 Art, ud I lib SI. 
. •· .,,: 
THE OUTLOOK OF CITRUS CROP 
PLEAS;NG TO CITRUS EXCHANGE 
r,·11pa. !'la., Juh ~s (, p cci IL-, 
1 CJ.t• '-l\1if1ci .... nt to r, o,e prom1,:ly 
1 f ·uit an I , •~ ta l, le cro1,s of Fhr-
i,la !u1 mg th e c1,111111g t'a.;o,on •wi ll h ... 
~1.111plit•d ~r w1.'r. a 11-..•t.·tl 11, W3"i the 
plla in n " .. si\ t•n ut at the r:wnth• 
1~ Ill~ t n or th , I, ,trd d Jir, : r 
<•l the.• l· loti,!.1 l it1u Exd1an ~. It .ht 
ll r1.• 1 l·ccntly. 
' I h,r, ha ht"tn ~ 1tll' npprch 11, cin 
nn1nn ir111t an1I , 1,.•JH:~.,h.c 111 n o, er 
·h, •tat tli t rli f11rnlt, I' i:ht he 111<, 
c r~ (1 \\in. t o t' te frc: h t 
cr11 t .. ti n 11c.• r.1II) 1·r"' , ..t 1lm-.. an I in 
\ i " r the- <ll.'ma11 1I nll r Hin " ck 
lliat will h1.· madt· 111 thr- movc:mt•1u oi 
troc p and u r t>lic h,1· th, nati •ral 
Th 111te•i1:• ,,i 1h, F~chan~ board 
, "' ll11I.a) ,,~,"' l1.• .. 11••1ni,nh J.1t •l tr .,:v,;-
1 11..· d ,p, ~dil) he ll '"U .l l n·111ti11e bu -
n ... l rop rt• n:1 .. ~h w a hea,) 
Jun, b l,n111 in u1an) c.iou \\ ltik 
\ •n \\ith tltt.· fruit fr,,111 thi::, bl+-10111, 
t i,.,,, total d ru~ l·r I' of th :- ~t,nc \\ ill 
l•rl~i,, 11nrm ,t ..: r,chan 'l· an ti -
lt,.•, a , c1111'n r hue; ·,,~._.,., next ~io.a-
11 J•rl1 hah'y :\ rc.;:it a" th .lt oi thu 
\ t't.tiol'r ~ t.ar. Thi ... n ,,lume will be 
,t<lc p ,-,ihl,· h) th, hanJlin~ o i 
\'1.: tabl "i a writ a. fruit , whi-ch the 
r ~.,n iza:ion n ·., i:'I <loi11i:,: n~r)· s·,c• 
1lh· 
GROW FEED FOR CHICKEN$ 
,:ro,·ernmt.:nt. 
11 dica ions ha,~ n,1t hc .. •n altog ~th• l'h c P ttltr)·mau \, ho 1its t...l r ,,h t: 
er :a,kin:; thn · 1> cu la tor, in For• a i i ,•J.; or chicken, on feed bought 
id.i pro,tuc t ~ \\er\' unduly t.:lll,•ha inn1s t the i-..tnrr., "ill ta il tn ma k~ a pro• 
th.._. pu,-,lb1lity or a .,,·ar horta'{._· ne)r,.t fit unlc 'nc can markrt his pnldu c t5 
fall and \,inter, it \\a tate,t 11 tht J t i ll>C}· I rice.. Th m•l -il l!CtlllOnti• 
meuing, Their ob1e,1 i11 doiug •hi; rd poultry ft"' arc tho e produced 
Plwi 1) \\ould he \'J lead growt!r to 11 th1.• farm Gra in fcl"d3 can be 
ft.r that thei,- Cr< I" 111ish not he rtl\1 n che:t p l), nd hi a libtral II e 
al-eah h· at good 1rict· if tran porta• oi ,i,:rcen f~ed~. the antt,unt of gr· in 
tio n to market were la,k111g l_'ndcr ncc e.-arr for a ,, ,cl ratiou can he 
::tuch ;rn 1n1 pres"'Jion pr\Jdt1cers w uld r Uuctd . 
he di,pn · d t ell to the speculators The f.,11,.win)( f.e d a r, re,o mmend-
at low prices, I' •I hy the L'nin-r,i tr or Flo. ida c,-
' <,eneral Sales :\lan age r Skelly, o ( , ' i<on. cli1i'I n. For su111111<r plant-
tht• F. chan,:e "ho i in ·he North 1111, ~11111.e • t , amhtr nrghum i, 
fornung his sah!s organization wired i.: ,J. Germ.,n millt,;1 i-. aL" .sea on 
th, mre in<; yesterday th>t 1iicre is ,hie ju t nnw. The Iara• 1unfl ,1wer , 
no rca1on t i'\ frar any ri 1.., u 'ortaR"C "' h ich ,a.11 h pla11tc,I up till the mhJ. 
of car .. lie ha had assurance th;t 11 '" July. ,di! l'r<llhll'C 111u · h et! . 
ati iactnry arrangem •· n ' s will be ,hich ma'._ ... t\t.:t"lt 11 - poult ry ft:fd . 
11 oHk lor th~ 1110,cmrnt or Florida ', it ri r • .: rn, cuwpras and uy hea11 
fruits l'C8'1'13bles, etc., both from e K'"''l i,e,I, :11111 may y, t he pl.l n :-
F oo,1 l vmn11 sione r 11 -,.Her and the I ii une wi,he 
ln,-1 1.:r•~Ult e C:omntle rc.c \ omnt.i ssiun. ( :rl· n tuh\ r.-r ran t ee1 l11t ~ may 
Cu111<:re sman Drane, or thi distric t, '• hacl hr the timdy planting " f oats, 
has co-operated with Mr Skelly In ry,-, lis ex rape, rutaba ,:,as, l t ttucc. 
<>hta ining th e as ura e . ri,· • uch fce,ls will take the place 
In his wire Mr. kelly also stated o f much grain. cheapening the ration. 
that h e is finding a satisfactory o ut• S , 1ne poul r)·tn,n are finding it nee-
look thr oughout th e North as 10 next "" l) Ii pose of many birds be• 
!•a o n's frui t alld vegetables grown rau c of high !eccl p rice . • ome o l 
in F lorida, 11 e report s general busi- hem are heiui,; marketed at a los , 
nes conJitions a good ih re, labor ·• hil e other re be ing sold a fryers 
i:encrally empl oyed at hiijh wages 111,I b·oiler at a smal! pro fit . But 
and th e pu r chasing capacity of the av- rbi, year. ,, 11 11 a general m,at scar · 
erag • er mmuntll aho, ~ no rmal ~1 r. 'tr. Y un.: chi kl~ns 11ould not h • 
Skel!) belie,e, t ~ t th< f,,od nd ma rkete,I. Thi' )' houlcl he h,p: and 
h ealth ,·alue of Flori da ci1ru, fruits 1e1l un ii the) ar,· fu ll size anrl ll'•i:ih t 
will cau e them 10 1> ,n d 111 .,, 11 ,t a ""' 1;,·e11 then th,• pulltt houlcl he 
,,,<l pril- t: ne t "' nti: r J.ll'1 the ad· til
1
1H:il i,,r ne~t priug•~ layers. \ 
, «ti ing of the F111nJa l itrn "-. ck oi ior ,i,h1 which •~pl the rnul-
chantic.· will pL., c ,• much , m r,ha"i"" on tr)·man from row in·• hi:-. nwn feed· 
h• ~ point..., a in·litatin that Fl r- ... tnfr j.., r cspon, blc fp r th r prc sc n 
ida or "'" ancl vr.i pef uit are , tall)' r sh I market. 
ncce,i 1<, and not luxnri •· lsrq1 t e uin l in a healthy growing 
Coni1rmation of J)r •"i, ,.h r-..io rt c ntltti 1•n; l<l·ep lh1,.; yard an ,I hou t.:. 
reccin<l l,y E ,h,uigc offidah re- dean and the h1rcl, fr ee from , erm in. 
gar,linQ' recent da 111.,g,• ,., th citru, Th•n 1vhen the c;rglay,ng season be• 
cr, .p nf California al O "'a conta ~ntrl !'in.., )'Ou wilt h._ r1.•ady l
1> cas h in on 
in ~Ir Skellys trle rram It .. t J v,,, ir work 1h·1t wa n~cessary for ega 
tha: in, estig•tion he I as c<,nrlncted rroduction. The prospect are that 
throu~h rlepen dahle ourc,s of inf,,r. ,·'{IC "ill be sel in!: •• hig price be· 
matio n !:!ads him to be li eve that th• fo re the "inter i O\'tr. 
California crop will be fift een to tw n-
ty thousa nd cars short , owing IQ dam-
age or abnormal an J ex reme heat. 
Naturally any such ~hnrt ge of Cali • 
' 1cnia fru it "ill ha, e a deciMd te"· 
dency tu strengthe n citrus prices all 
1 ver the country. 
No Other Name Would Do 
The folluwin11 cQnversation was 
<11·1·rheard at o n, of t he New York 
cl11h be,\\een a gu•st and the ba r• 
1encl e1 "Give me a unday Cocktail, 






$45·.oo New York $43.00 Philadelphia 
$50.75 Chicago $40.50 Cincinnati 
· $44.75 St. Louis 
Tlek••· OD ale dally with llnal limit Oct. 31st 
THROUGH SLIEIEPIER 
-·\'!A--
OJ ING CARS 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Sta ndard Railroad of the South 
~nd ,·t• , 1 at loo, cnll on 
J. G. KIRKLAND, D. P.A., Tampa, Florida 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1917. 
FARM, HOME AND GARDEN 
"ALL WORK AND NO PLAY-" free bi· !,Ir 1ttM th, O ,•partnitnl , 
'111 •• o l,I · " II k I\ a hingt 111, D. C , U)ll111, w r and no , Th i 
11 la, makr J.ick a Jull boy," , atill c,,untr) i produciug I r11c 
Wl.rth)" of rtnH111bra 11ec Jurin r thb f ll IHI i~,( or p ri"ha"• lt- fooJ Chi 
yr ,tr ,1 ,tr,• on ch, farm The h o u rs >•ar. which h oulJ be , v, J io>r sto r , 
ha,·r been l,rn, an I the work h,1riJ, ., .. ~. c., n neJ or properl> d .·i ed ," rnn• 
ha '<kr I ~ ha han any fnrmer aod .u , th, hullo '" "Dr)·i1q •s no t a 
hi iami ly ~houhl work. \\ 'hy n n t quit ,.rn. cu.l ft.>r th t ntin• \\ ,~ti! e , ii, 11 ,r 
ivr :1. \\ h ilt.•., -.h ,ull.1 i tJk C t'w pl•h·e \lr ilt>ring o r 
Fath~r ..1nJ •h t' ho) arc tin ,; ,ind '-'dn ninQ; t•l ~,n) \' 0115 1.h•rabl • - ~xten 
1 




1~J::~~ ~!::Ii :~t'b:ir;:,~,t : ::: \di'a ld ,lr ti I O ~la~; j.1r C.lll he 
fo l! Ja~ ahrr another. \\ .ouU11 ' t i t t -.ainLtl •.1.1lil.) a1:J a t a low co~t' 
tt.: "t1j y.iblt t > q1iit for ju ·t 3 lit tle. IJr) in..., , t"~rt.tblrs Jta.., rn1: athan. 
\\ hi le, to ort of c.,td1 yrn1 r hrn •ta 'I t l .\· O\c:'r th~ ca1i!1i11 ~ o f th<'m . ~!any 
TJ.r L'ni\·tt it) o1 F?orid.1. .. ,tl!' n • J,n, , c .. ,ire n t ~uop1i d "ith ,·oot ct.'l-
10 11 ili \'.~i , n ', u~ "l:S: that a ha li ,IJ} tar ... nr :,I lCt "' iu hich o t lr~ "~Kt-
'' r .1 ,!a ,> t.1ki.:n from the ,.. u i n f.1 r 111 1.1 '11~... ·1 hl" UrLd pr\JJuct u u.,lly r," ... 
· .:~-
1 
... • .. ~:=:?j"!_ .. 1 l' , •Jt 1ir\·, i.•\\1.·r j.lr -., CJ.113 n r ,, tl11..r .:on -.. ; Y ~\ r:, n1 nt .. .. f1t., ... , 1, • •,,,.. I 
for i; i6'1l,hin~. '-' , ! .!A -1 .. • -:,"'Tr,( Jflu~· • • .. ' ·' 11 \HJ c. 1 '" pr d· 
t: , ;)e 11: .. i,c trip huL ju t a ..,h tlrt j~,ur- \l\l, and t. can I .. Orl'1I in c1'11tain-
ncy .t holl: th< ll<•~hhorh d. er• 11 .Jt ,uitahlc f ,r c. nini .. \ I ., th e 
~ ' fo r ·u fomih e,i t u11t .i it~..:- lt , •'ri1.• 1 , t' c tJ hl 'I c.in 111.: c mµat..'t"\!d 
ut,I nqn i~ .. 1, i \11o·a 1~t t hat he tl ot ·1 il a , 111,.111 !< ,ac a11 1l he slured in 
lh.•t l:tHl\\ \\ h t hi.., nd hhor is <l •ing. t 1 "r I ,q 1r roi- t ns. 
It) ,,,.1k n.: an fl.: ca ., i•llta l e cur jl'.'ltt "\\ ith imple illh.l in ?s11tn:-i ,·~ facit. 
to tl'e far t-d1h• i th~ IH..' iKhhor'.11,ud ital', .. &11 hou c,,i\T. "" can sa\t.• QUJnti -
or f .. thcr. tht• larnH t.:an learn ,1i.h a t tu· ot in d \\h•l•'1 are hl•l ·m It c n 1 
tlH• ..... i\H.' ,!1'in-.t au I ho\, anc.l why 'dt:, l!tl~ t ' can."' "ay, . h ~ 1,1 11, tii. 
I . hdp ... h1111 hy th · r .:s t aitnnl~I . h) '\ ,\,, ,,,r•• pi:n ... e , 1"I r,ea .... ,r 
tilt' tih~"•na t:ons rn aU t.• .111d ~l' P h im 'H·"' u ..,inl',. t trni:l can ' l. tlri..-tl a11d 
ou t of t he r ut . .... , -.ii. 1 ''t·II ,. h 11 ·l' r) "'inall quan• 
I .et th1.· ho)"' h~1v .: an ;. f ·. ,•rnuu n ,, ff t i.i t·-. ,Ht~ Jrii.:tl nt ~ t111 '-' a qu:uuit) 
to J,,1:0 to d hasrball ',\llH.~. and the •irl. ., . rrki:11t r r ,l nt -.011 \'. II o)tllt h i.' I!· 
\\"\)ll1 1i l'fljO) a .)'\."Ill~ \),'CJ ·it>nJ.11)'. <:t',n. tl. - • 
"hi!~ tht l'•1rtnt:-1 \'h,it "ith a nt:ig-h - L . l ,,c ~hull .. t 1! l.!l\\"
1 
f~\.'d lh.· in truc-
h :1rim~ iamil) ~ TIHr..· i~ ~ cha .hini.:l •1•ll.l ~ 1 r ,l or .,111 •: r ) I t'1e common 
., lol.> much "nrJ..:! ,\ squ· .. zinl( outl1 ru1t, a111l ''-'',· • ...t ,il,h th.u ma) h 
,, i nil th ; joJ< ''.r farm Ii i ,• . ,\ll tl i i < 111 ,cn , cl !,) th . 11 1<~~ 
1.·,nnt tl Hlll f::tr, 1: "'1uc-cze h ~ ho) 
,11111 tho i:ir!, di th~ i.i rm. l'hy • a I W T' k 
i11 1 1. ar on 1c 
KEEP THE REFRIGERATOR 
CLEAN 
,\ p11ro ,1111atds one-hair oi the uck 
l' \ 1.:r •1uuan111u.~cl area ,,( I 1-lrlJa ls 
n 1 .. re!{i t red for officia l ti~k ,,adi• 
LI ;111 1111( the rcrri11.r:1tu r i a d111rr ca •ion work hy a1,prop ri tiou for 
-;.,1:nc i1e, 11 · ckt\.'ptr l r a\'e un ii th Y th.it purpo. (' , authorized hy t i e con1 .. 
..:;111 ''l,let ar<Mnd t ,1 it .'' -\ntl ,h en they 111i-,si1.J11erJ of cightec.•n coun it.!s. ome 
\\Onder why fuod doe, not ke , p " ell of thc,c ·1MteJ the \\Ork la t year, 
on ICl", or "hy , onie member of tht whilr a number have o nly rcc .. ntl) 
fa mil) is ill 111 0 , o f t h , time. thr,rn n d0 \\ 11 the i:a1111 : I t t o the ti ck s. 
''S i11c~ the reiri1<eratr is a pla..:e to Folio" ing are name of coundcs 4. 1n 
~ nre lu1 1d, i~ :ih,.Hll<l he k ~• pt p . r fect• the tick eratlkation f"ton ,, r rn•11 · Br • 
ly clran , ' s,r · \Ii, . \ gnes F ll en ll ar. »rd, Duv I , E camhia , lle rna nd<' , 
ri, nf th · l"n ,-er-i t) of Florida e'<· II ill hon ugh, Holmes, Lake, L~e, 
tc.:njL n flj\ i it,11, ··\\ hich lllt'Bn, that )lan3tt.·<'. ~l •>n.r oe. Or nge Palm 
t sh i,!d h k , v ;1, clea.1 as th r Deac'.1 , P ,1lk . · , Luci ,• , Santa Rosa 
•l1>heo tha , go on the table , \\'0sh it \ r, lu•ia, \\ a lt ,,n an,I \\'.a hin~ton . 
thor o ugh ly a lea t u n rc a wNk "ith \ number of other cou ntl c w,11 t, 
hot oap url, anti ,ca ltl wi1h h" t soda added to ihe Ii t within the uext 1wn 
,~._tt -· r. Sl\'l'ral _t 'me_ clurm l( t~c \\l1 t:k,n11 p ,,; a~ the \ J..rio.u:, hoarrt , -," 
r111:c al out wuh ~• l<l _ watl!r. c1,u11 ,Y commi inners 111·.k..._. up th eir 
1 n dt.J.ll tht~ drain p1p1, u t: a Lru,h ,uilKt: h tnr th <" l'tt 1t H1K year 
made for th~ 1•urpo e, Na clot¼ o,rr Dr I· ~I :-i1,thh,rt inspecto r in 
111r ntl , I a ick S-.:c that thl' trap flh~; ;,;c .~r ti,:k cradic~tion \\Ork in 
1 kept clean 011 11 th . 1 it sta), m I I, rida for he L' nited ta , Bureau 
place . \\ a h th e hehe "hen >·uu uf .\nimal I min try, ha elrven cx-
·lt:an th~ re , or the n·frigt>rator, pert fie-Id n~n nt work in t '1 e s tate, 
,turl i1 ~ 1lro11 ni fPl1tl is "il)illc.•d, \\J It super vising vat co11str11ction and di r, . 
I up at o nce. ping of cattle. The numbrr will be in-
A t{u,, J. r~£rL.:t:ra 1>r h• 11 1,1 k cp crta'led a, fa ~ a justifi":<l l,y coun• 
o·HI ;.t a 1e111pcr.1t,i ,e o f abou t lifty ti es taking np officia l tick eradica• 
lctrr1.·e:, l·a hrl.•nhrit. If y1 u rov1.·r the lion work. 
're \\ith paper o r clorh : h~ tempera- Th e tat e Live Stock S anitary 
1nre will no t be this low, fo r i c dou l' oard al O wil l h nve a number of in• 
not cool any h ing to a ' '"" degre~ ex- • pee .or. availah le to help in countirs 
ce pt by meltin g. \\"hen the ice Is wh ich show a oesii'e 10 en-operate in 
kept c, 1\'ercd the me lting is r e tarde d the w n rk, a au horized by ,\ n ot th e 
and the air ci rcubtin~ thr nn!(h the rece nt Legislature , 
r1•1 rk~r~1nr i, no t prOJ>tr ly t'ouled A libera l a1>Pro priation "ill in ure 
~ ''-'a usc h d nl'"" 110 co 11 tnt•J Cntl· 1hr com pletion nf th e work in each 
tac, with t ' c ire . rounty at an early tlatc, whet\' nil th e 
HOW DOES YOUR GARDEN trouble and C'J>cnsc ~di! c-eas,, an<I 
GROW ? he cattle 0\1 ncrs can dt•vd r,p a br t • 
Your kitch,·n garden ,hnulil re-
c•1vc attt:ntion i:tht alont{ , i .. a 
·111 1 in th,• cr,1µ pr11duct:on campaign 
th"~ ht;iJ ),1 rt'r in: m , ,re \·on. i,lrra• 
:,>n th an It h .. ~ in rhe pa t , . •rs tht 
'niver _ ity 11 r F1 orid,l ex trn si,,n di-
vi ion . Th <'rr should h a garde n 1Jll 
<Yer)' farm in the Stat~. 1101 only fr,r 
:,. £•" month~ in t':lto year. hut for 
the whole year Oy se lect ing crops 
d1at can he p lantcrl in succession, a 
con•iderahle ,-ductio n in the grocery 
I ill may be made. 
This is a pa rt o r the foo d camµai,.,n 
'n "hich every tow n man can play a 
p~rt. Every small pa rch of g rou nd 
can he made to 1,rnduce some:h ing 
hrnughout lhe year and vege tab les 
arr far more prefcrabl • than weeds 
In centra l and nMt'iern F l ida , 
011 peas a nd 3wee1 uo ta toes mny be 
11la·n 1erl now. Squash anrl pumpkins 
may be s tar ted . O r cabbage , cauli• 
!IQwer , celery and cele ry seed may 
1e planted in Ju ly. The proaram fo r 
1: 1 •rida is ahout the same, Peppers 
an,! eggplant may be add ed to the 
'i i.; "'I' th ings 11 rowine-. 
DRY VEGETAB'LES AT HOME 
0 ·Tl1 e dryin11 of ,e .cubic ma)' 
• m 1ran11c to the vrt·~nt 11c ncra· 
, ,n. h11t to our grandmother it was 
1 , , 1n lly Eve11 th QUJth th e 1lryin11 
,/ frui I and ve11ctahlc a 11racticeti 
~ 1 w ,1<-cacl1• ago nn m ny farms has 
I tc 'Ille practically 'a lo~t art,' th e 
11re r.nt fo,,r l ,it11· t ion •loubtl,css will 
,111,• a 111arkecl stimulation ., £ dryinll 
a a mean of conaer.inic th e food 
11 ply"' r th e nitcd States De-
l> r nwnt 1, r Agri culture in Farmer•' 
t 11 1,·tltt ,,-41. 
Thi lculkti11 " Oryinll Fruit and 
\ 'cge• ab\ es in the H ome,'' is r<"com• 
menrled h y ~Ii l\gnea Ellen Harris, 
ol the , l "nil' r,ity of Exten ir, n Oivi• 
~Ir'", 11 I cing very \'ahuhlc tn Flor• 
o ·ve . Cvv:c r:iay ~c h:1 
II r live tnck i11du try. 
Drag the Clay Roads 
There Is n,, such thing a lJtlilding 
., rnatl and lr111011 it ke fl it e lf iu 
ir·,o<I c1Jndition. It i\ im 1iossib lc 
f·, en the he.1 hricl.. 1,avod roads 
.!(routed r.n c,m,nt \\i ll show an un-
•• ve n11 es in wear that mus : be repair• 
t<I or r~med ic~ if t he ma~imum o f s~r-
, kr •~ tn •ic had fro m th e whole road . 
11 " n111ch le• .. then , sh o uld be ex• 
pcrtcd. or II o rdin a ry sa nd-clay road , 
During th e ra iny season th~.~ road 
s h o uld be iven p <cial attention , Th . 
grind intf wh<cls ot traffic make ligh~ 
rl1•p1 ession1, 1 he c d ep ressions hn ld 
wa ter anti make soft . po t s . n au t•> 
or wagrin wh I drops b to tic same 
sro t, and 100 11 th e rc is a h ole tha t ii 
, 1111 narc to traffic. 
One of the be t s imple coutrivances 
for r emedyin g this condition is 1he 
road draw, say the nivrrsity or 
1· lorida e<tensio n divi,ion The or• 
iit'inal was made o f split log , hut 
11 1,w•a•d•y. thr ddnl( ar-c mnd,• of 
tl.'.e1 Imo-st any f rmer ,·an makt 
Qnc r,f logs that \I ill be cntir ly a t • 
i facto ry wi th w h ich he can ,Ira the 
r•-~<I from h i, farm 1 , t hat o l hi• 
lh·i i.thbor, 
l litdt flt1t11 thl• <Ira, aht·r n ra111, 
"lci lc the gro11111l i, still 111,, i t. Don't 
•' h u1 1 t il thr r nrul hcc<,mt. hard and 
hakrr o r i• will be necrSJa ry to use 
, l(radcr, which i more expensive anrl 
11 1t'i not an wr th<' t:lm<- 1,urp,,1c. Go 
hack and forth o-cr the road a few 
t i111~s , wit:, the drag hitr.h t,I :ti an 
,u•-•~ t·; mr.,~~ •vrn .. r·f th '- ..... · ,::.1 
" 11,e crntr•r The < r 1Jf the ro ·>cl 
han th,· itlc to i41 II' o cl rlralnalj:1 
honlrt h~ ril(ht o r l n in · ht I hi1tht1 
nrl th~ dr a ·111 I tf ,ld 1h i ccnl r 
111 l J well a l~e ara ,ltr T h n wh~n 
t'~c. ;~n 1, k ·, th~ : .. (~cne<l rr.l.ttrb' 
SAVE THE WASTE 
W• buy old Iron, braaa, oopper 
-- aluminum and rubbe-r --
If n>u h ve DH,bln.r wotnir LO w LC ID th\' t• hnt:"8 brlDU' th•m 111 Dole UUl 
net-d th,,m ftQ\11" W e l)lH hilt ,~1111'1 
W t- t.\llrry l\ full lln1., ot H.trdv, '1-r". U.llof10M' uod llJlhh•r1 8uJ1\)ltt.'1 , t-'.n'itl el Wurc. 
ton• Unit Kllt'ht'"D SUVl1Jll;''i ~~e OJt' ·lOtl ' lhH \)llr 11rh.- I 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
lll'l~SITf, DEPOT 
l'fi==lll' 1111111=:ffl l!J ----U~E---- l!J 
I ... !!~.:f Q.c.. I 
I \.ou don? h~\~,~ ·n '\OU tf":- !"':S'.!ll. ~F· '"' , • i"' quirt i 11 n.1•1.1uH u,u~ I wll, rlcl ) 1llll' h11nr or man) l11s1•ot p h, ~-<.,. ,-10 h) 
PENN~ H. C. BARTLEY HARDWARE 
\h<111 ,•,n•t•l••• lln• or "'" «1,luw rum,, und 110,i I 1 .. o1r 11, 
1 
ITI 
., :77 ■■■■■■1• , .. 
the r 1acl II ill be a hard a it " •'" in 
the heginnin,1 anJ all of 1heh ulc 
11111 be ri ll • tl u ,. 
The dra11 111 a ) not m•kc a ped,ctly 
~,n o h rn ~ d wlh'n u .. ti after the fir,t 
r 111, hu t U) [c>ll o" i1111 u 1> the rain , II 
throu~h "tr ri\111)' !tC.l on thl.' r ,ad 
will b in 11111ch better couJi1i1111, at 
thf' cln c nf t he ·tas,1n than it was 
Jt t 11e rir~t 'l'hl' pa1riut1 rl.1. rowr "ill 
n• t w.,it it r th e count} cumml iuners 
t ,> put .111 c:,pc11si\'t 5,:radtr on th1..• 
n 1,11I at the end of the raiuy c on. 
11 e c.111 ,,., at light e pense now all 
th. , · tht•,1 nn dccnm 11li~" later. 
BURNED THJ,;N BAYONETED 
Spalli:,h Prf1oners Tell o! Treatment 
in German Camp 
\ I tut arcotmt n·cch r l h.> l{eu ~c r\ 
\ llH' ) fr ,11 a ~p•11i1h s,>ur c, o r th e 
;1 In. ~llnr . oC n• G" rman su111nnr n • 
and 1!1 a l , ~-rfll:lll pri"'llll ~-11\l J) g f ciJ)ht 
pa111 h ""a
1
11u. n, . ,, ho form~,( it ;:1.r• , j 
t he Crl'\1 .. r ll ltm, h ,c tel I l)>eclu. d 
0 11 l·t-111u.ar) 7. cuntain tlh' r II J \\ in : 
···1 ~rt.·r ,J.a;,. i l"r arti\·.d i •1 ,·.imp 
"1. \\ e, l ' :: ,hlkc ned Ii) rir , I· ir, h d 
hr,,kl II v· lt in nr h"t apart from the 
ff.fl-(':- .. , \\ hich !'tern.•ll ~t~ a ,tun r•)ll 
OLD COMMONS ADMITTED LA- "her" tl:ey ,hut 1111 pri ontrs who 
DIES TO STOP M, P .'S FROM w n rl'l,<llioll' , ' I ha illlf i., t.u. 
DRINKING ,i,1 11 , nn,· Fr,•1:tlun.1 11 ancl ,,ne Fn 1, h-
' I he tleh o r 18.11i on the {d ni ,i,, 11 111311 ""' u ndcr11oiJ)~ thi, 11 ·:i hm nt 
of l\lllllCl1 10 th<: ga llery or tthc ll ousc n,c pr i l>IH·r 113lllr3II) c~lle,I to h~ 
,,1 Cnmmun re ulted 111 t1u: carry111g let nu t. 1,ut i11 , -ain T'h1· sc.-ntry n:-
nf th ~ ntotinn by 139 to 40, but srrm maaneil Ul1 11\ll v..: I No d · uht he \\.l 
tn hn, lit n trea ttd a a h 1111r iokc. At a\\,,itinJ( orti..' r fro m hi i 111p N"io r 
our rc:ul• the re~b•e wit1ici ms nn\\ "The l-:111<li,h111 n I rok. · h e I ne 0 
anil, h en ·• ,i the " lo ud laugh te r ,''• nc ,1 mall -.,i1 11l r, " with the irlea , r tree 
, ·1 11 onl) conclude tha , ~I. P .' w re 111~ himat lf a nd hi 1 co1111ia11 1011s. The 
•- ,·a ,I an111 ert a ~Ir Peter fllo.g- c11 trj' , eeing him lt nn ,n11 ont co t th. 
nu s fri,•ntl,. Th -· 1110 t stri~ in i< 11olnl window, ga ,·c him IL trc111 endous ba)-
a11 11car , 10 h,1,·e bctn made hy \Ir. o nct thrust in t he chc t. Th,• w und ,! 
(•Connell. in : llin • of th , I ri h par · , man fo ll lik ~ !,ad The pri on" at• 
li.i111u1t. ,xp ri n -c llo pitaliti nf 11 e111pted to gee ou i, ancl the Germ 11 
" particular I-incl l revailcd in Ire! nrl , ,nlilitr redclened his hayoncl again 
ollHI ,h,• cnu e1111enc-e of th, C h v1pi-1 tHI again I\ i:h the blood or the ll1CI\ 
1,tlitit" wa that m.111)' 11\ t' mher l.dlHC hu t 1\1, wlin ~w \\ith horror that th 
drunk t the llnu e 1 h,• r<'mc<ly 1iro fire WQ i11Grca,i11, Th,· C•Hlfl, ,.: 
po. ti! w.l th at women h 1 •ul rl lu-• arl- tion v~ u1 1l 11ot h t 111 u · h1 d I y 11 .. 
11ill ed. Thi " tried, and from th.11 o tha pri 111rrs 1111111 it lucl do 11 , 1 
mnmcnt not a ,mglc per c111 \\il!, ate n work. Tht t. i ht unha1>1 ) in li,..i ,111• 
drun'-. .'' 1.ondon Chrunh.·lr. a 1 wh<> O\'.CUlll I the clu 1Htt-i. 11 wrrt 
Lua Room for Fault 
\Ir llacou-Oid you make these 
biscui, , wif• ? 
Mrs. Hacon- T dirl . 
They' re smalle r 1ha11 u ual, rcn' t 
: hey ? 
They arc. T hat's so you'll ha, e lcu 
to find fault with.-Yonkcrs tates· 
man. 
Thq m ~y 11<1t e nforce it l "O stric :ly , 
but then 
1.,:ue . 1 lt 
again. 
NOTICE 
the dark room for ,\ untie 
TO STOCKHOLDERS 
Thf" ht OtJkliohlt'n Vf t b l• renlr1itl Mnrhha. 
lnterurb~n Ua UM-fl. )' Coma111n> wlll Dl('N Ill 
their onice-. 111 8L. ('loud. f,' la .• Auw u1n, 21. UJl7. 
for the pur\K>fi ot tn<"reulo11 the 1mouni. o f 
t.hr.tr coolt. • 1 ttoek. All hloekhohlcn ore re 
11ut,;Lcd Ln he 1•reum1.. 
J , II IIO Wl, IN . Pr e hi nl. 
c . .. ~. UAllf,80N , ~ei•rf>tll-t'.\, 
~t. . C'louil , .. , . .. Julr t6. HU7. 1-1>' &\. 
corpse~ 
"Ft>r an huur ahcr\\ard 11 ,thiuu; 
"as heard 1,ut h c'111ts of ,nd hmau n 
Thr RUartl ll<rc i111111cdi 1. ly r in -
fo rc,•rl and 11c II rre u, rounded by 
llumh,·• or <;erman 101,ller The c~m-
111a n !er o f th e ca mp i sued an o rd r 
lati n ci tha he wu sorry f, r what h i ,t 
occurred , and that o n the following 
day h e wou ld all ow the funeral c ! t i\ 
victi111 to take place with ceremony.'· 
Man ch e ter Guardian . 
--- ------
I l ,,.• t 1,•t the gra gr 1w u11 ,I r y ,,ur 
r,•c <l •,c ii UJI an ,I pl Ill • crop )'OU 
can c.· ll , 
FORSALE fiO kooak outfit for 
JO : pair u( ~'° fidd s.g l. s,t ior t10, 
.1 11 .~ •mntrinc 111,rn, likt• 1a•w , for 
X;. \ vply llo" 6 , Cit), 4!!,t f 
W~NT ~DS 
FOi SALE-IUL f.STlTt: 
FOR SAI.E-100 acres, rr.uly for the 
1 I. ,w : house, 7 rooms ; lar1c barn; Y• 
111i'.c of church; 3 atorea, p o ltofflee. 
rl~J.JO!; one crop 1ho11ld pay for ic : 
lrnc c, pportunity for 1ub divi1lo-i. 
F 1. l· ~me 1, St. Clou d. 11-t! 
FOR S L E Lot 9 and 10, bl ock 
287, p r ice $75 ii sold at OnGC. Ad· 
dress W . . S., Tribun e office. 47-1! 
FOR SAU-HOUSES 
FOR . ALE-F011r-r oo1n house, ()hio 
avenue, hctw..., n Sixth an d Sc vcnth 
s t reets; ~1 :.1 acre , a ll fcnrccl, 1(>1, trctt 
a t west encl of rown. >\tldre s f>laurl 
Burr, llettendorf, fowa 1R- 1 1> 
FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-Four teen p, ir white 
carrier pigeon,. Apply nt S, J Trip 




\ STl•: AO\' J OII with stc <ly 11ay 
for a cady man (with fa mily pre -
ferred) ; I· rm and grove work; wr.• 
g,•s rea,o:u'b lc; house, wood, water 
a_nct • .-ard en patch fre e, J o b rood till 
Chr111mu C. n. J en k ins , P . . Box 
36b, K i sim111ee, Fla . 47· .\ lp 
Wanted 3,000 Men 
l1r•1w1y tenlr■cllno (o. 
Col1a~l1, S. C. ,~,. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
r!FT\ fOOLL:\RS Rewarcl f, 
';'[11 y;' icrcw-tail l3o,tnn n,,tt T;: 
·OR SAl.~.~,11'> iln f rt •~ 11 1 · b ·-
hancl qnr•inch pi,.. App l> II < 7'> r, r , \I 1llc re I nrul nrckf •!lll;11 
fr11111 lhe rt• Mente ur !\ Ir Tl 
. l y, 47 Jt fl 1111 I · ' •· uyrr 
- , ;· v n1 av, 1111 ' ' ' t, ('I"'"· Fl,· 
"•lll S,\1.1'-<i, od I\ ,rk h 1Jr,o. Ap.l 4s.1r 
11' " 1~<1,1 •· ,•r>r1r , ac th; ice fa c•Q r). \ff);,: i; \' -,· o 
• 4'1•tl (;67, City n ,x 
4Mf 
S E C T I O N O N E---P A G E S 1 t o 14 
S-·T • C 
01 . 7, No. 48. NTY, FLOl{II JA, T ll ,?.00 P ·r Year. Fi ve ·cnts the Copy. 
GENERAL LAWS OF FLORIDA 
o~~:~p ~::.::~1 1n~·... I s~ 
I, II Clay Craw(onl, Srcrrta ry of ta te or the State o ( Florida, d o hereby c-ertlfy 1ha1 thr Ac11 and Rc1olutlon■ contained In 1h11 vol• 
uu,~ ha"e bttin compared wh h the ori1inal nrolltd A c t, on file fn 1J1ls office, and that the u 1nc arci correct and 1r1.1e coplca. The •P· 
1 rent l,nti •f<1n c,f word -i and lnaccurade■ of lanauaae ar,rear In 1hc Enrollrd 81111. 
(Seat] IN \Vl1 Nl!~S \VIIER EOP, J ht"reunto ct my hind and affix: the Crfat "" cal of the tllc of Fl dda, M Tallaha•u·e, the 
Cti1ilal, th i 1he 15t h day or Junt-, A. 0 . 1g17.______ II. (.LAV CRAWFORD, ..: ct"rctary of :.>late, 
- IT PTER 725 . 1 ) . 
AN A T renting a t:tte 13 n , De-
f.ning . \ ho hall Receive Pen. i n~, W_hg hall 
;.::1,1· .,, ,., ,~,~·~•~e?"S: !.,:~~, .. ~:11v .. ;;1 .. 11 L~ l\~lUUl ti .. ~~ 
Pen i ncrs, How Application . hall Be Mode, 
How Pen i ns .,hall be Paid; Duty of 01111ty 
mmis, ioncr in Regard lo Pen i n ; Providing 
F or the L , y of a P nsion Tax, and uthorizing 
the talc H anl o f Pen ion to lak Hegulation 
to arry lnto EITc t the Pr vi ion f Thi Act. 




omptr lier and 
con tituted the 
e~. 3. Th f • ny deceasecl 
o r . ail r wh d and served in 
mil it, ry r na al r vi c f th on fede , t 
during the war betw en the talc. of the 
tale , nnd tlid n t desert the crvic , and , h pcr-
f rmed n ·k in a tnnl line of duty for a period of 
not I • s thnn on year. unle s incapacitat cl f r su<"h 
dut by r a. n of death , wounds r ceivecl or di . ea e 
contra ted while in a tual line of duty, or wh was 
otherwi honorably di harged for any cnu . and 
who has not married ince the death of said husbancl , 
provided that such marriage shall not prevent any 
widow over the age of forty , rs of a cl cca eel 
oldicr from drawing a pension under the provision 
of thi t if said marria e has been clis olved by 
death or decree in chan cry, shall be entit!ecl to r~ 
ccive the sum of One rTundrccl ancl Eighty Dollar 
per annum in monthly paym nt ; pr iJed uch wid-
ow hall hav resided in this late continuously for a 
peri d of eight years ne ·t preceding the date of the 
filing of her pen ion claim; provided, furlhcr , that 
from and after passage of thi Act, no pension will 
be all wed to any widow who e marriage was sub c-
quent t Jun r, 1917; pr vided su h widow i olher-
wi e eligihl under the provision of thi Act; pro-
,·iclcd , furth r , that any u h widow hall not be 
rcquir d to make ut the proof of her husband' 
ervice, but uch widow of any uch decea ed sol-
tiier, or sailor, who would have been entitled to a 
pen i n under thi A t, hall make proof if her said 
hu band shall n t hav already Ix-en receiving pen-
ion under this Act at the tim of hi death. 
cc. 4 . No person receiving a pension from any 
other tate hall be entitled to a pension under this 
Act. 
Se . 5. The payment of all allowed claim hall 
be made from the date of the filin or th opli ·ation 
in the Pension Department; provided, that an appli-
cant for pension under this Act, whose application 
for pen ion has been denied by the Board, for any 
cau e, 'Jhall file within three month of the denial of 
11aid ap!)lication, additional proof that i eatlsfactory 
to the State Pension Board, otherwiae the action 
of the Board will be considered final on sue a Ii -
ti 1111; provided , howevt>r, uch acti n of the Board 
~lw ll n t preve11t a new applicati m from being made 
ancl filed under the pr vi ion f tl"N Act, which , if 
t."1 rt•';•· • • : . i.,;, ... :; i-l '4l;~ Ul(J "'µC:-'tc.;;· • f· ,. ;-; ll6 :, r . .• he 
a pen . iQ11 fr m the clat • of th filmg of uch new 
applicatio11; provided, further , 1hat nothing in thi 
. .\ct shall be co11struccl to prevent haplain i:i the 
regular on f dcratc . ervice from receiving a pen-
~ion. Any per, n wh o drew a pension from the 
tate of Florida ;it the tim of the pa age of thi 
/\ t, antl, i. ent1tl cl to a pen ion under thi Act, hall 
not be required to make new proof and shail be paid 
from the pa age of thi ct. Payments hall not 
continue t pen ioner during ab ence from thi 
tatc of longer durati 11 than twelve months; pro-
vided, that when a pension ha been discontinued be-
rnu . c o f uch abs nc , it hall b renewed upon re-
turn of pensioner to thi late, here it is shown that 
, uch ab. ence wa n t p rmanent and wa cau ed by 
acci rlcnt r cause beyond the control of pensioner; 
provided , th;it paym nt to pen ioner be cli con-
ti1111ecl immediately up n their removal from thi 
State. if aid remo~•al i hown to be permanent; 
provided , further , that upon any pensioner b ing in-
ca rce rated or c nfincd in any tat in . titution in 
thi s tate , the payment of any pen ion hall be di -
ntinued during uch tim of confinement, unless 
uch pen i ncr ha a wife or minor children de-
pend nt upon h im or her for sup rt , wht:n u h 
pen ion shall be paid to tho e o dependent upon 
such pensioner. 
e . 6. Applicants for pen ion under thi Act 
hall mak oath befor an fficer authorized t ad-
mini ter oath and us a cal, stating the company 
and r giment in or hip upon which he enli ted and 
served, the date of enli . tment and elate and cause of 
discharge, his citizenship and rights to the benefit 
o f this Act. He shall f11rni h th affidav.t of a com-
mi ioned officer under whom, o r two comrade 
with wh m he crvecl, of the tran_cript from the 
muster r 11 from the djutant General's office , at 
\ a . hington. to e tabli h the , t'rvke claimed , r 
other docum ntary evidcnc . ti factory 10 th 
Tioard o f Pensions. 
cc. 7. Th Board o f ounty 'ommi. inne r o f 
the count , in which the applicant re ide . hall in-
,•estigate all claim macle unci r thi ct , and rep rt 
upon the appli ation wh ther or not the pen. ion ap-
pliecl f r should be grnnted . 
cc. R The tale Boa rel f Pen. ion shall forn-
i h, annually, uitable blank for making •11ch r • 
port . and hall file application immediately upon 
re eipt of amc. 
SeL. 9 . All &um required for the payment of 
pension to applicants under the pr vision of this 
Act . hall he paid by warrant s drawn by the Comp-
troller on the Treasurer of this tate in favor o f the 
applicant for the sum fur which he or he may be 
entitled. out of any money. in the talc Treasury 
rai ed by special levy f r the paym nt f pen ions 
as provided in this Act. 
cc. to. The County omm1 stoner of each 
ounty shall at lea~t nee a year, examine the pen-
ion rolls of their respective countie and ascerta in 
wheth r or not any person on said pension r oll 
. hould be dropped from same by reason of not being 
ntitled to draw p n ion untl r the provisions of this 
ct, and make report of their findings to the Slate 
B ard of Pen. ion who are hereby authorized to 
drop uch pen ioners from the lLt. i r. in their judg-
mt'nt. the sam hould be don . The Pension Board 
is further authorized to cli.c ntin11 from the p n-
i n roll an pensioner i1pon satisfactory e idence 
that aid pensioner i r.ot ntitled under the pro-
visions ,of this Act to receive a pension. 
Sec. t t . That the several camps of Con federate 
Veterans of this tate be :md they are hereby re-
']uested to co-operate with the Board of County 
Commi ioners and tale Pension Board in purg-
ing the roll , if there be per ons on s::iid roll who are 
not ju. tly entitled t receive a pension. 
ec. r2 . The talc Board of Pension shall 
forward to each pen ion r who is not o,i the pension 
r 11 at the time of the pa age o f thi ct, a certifi-
cate that h or she i entitled t draw ;i pen ion whi h 
hall b prima facie evidence to all court o f the 
am . 
ec. T 3. There hall annuajly be a ses cd and 
colle ted a tax of lhr e and one-half mills per dollar 
or so much thcr of as may be nece ary on all prop-
erty liahle to a se ment, which hall con. titut a 
fund for the payment.of pen ion r , the proceeds of 
which hall be applied to the payment of pensions. 
ec. 14. The late Board of Pensions hall pre-
cribe rules and regulation for the c:irrying out of 
the provisions of the pen ion laws of thi talc, see 
that laws are complied with, and hall make report 
and rccommcndati n t the Governor, at least thirty 
days before the meeting of the Lcgi laturc. aid 
Board may make rult and regtil:ttions for the con-
duct c,{ ::1dr bu in s th y m uc:ein proper, not 
in conflict with the spirit and purpose of the pen ion 
law. They may employ a clerk at a alary not ex-
... eding Five Hundred Dollars per annum and an 
assistant .:!erk at Three Hundrec1 Dollars per an-
num, payable quarterly out of the State Treasury on 
the certificate of the C'hairman of said Board. 
may, a11d he is hereby empow red to reduce the mil-
lag authorized to be a . s eel and collected under 
the provi ion of thi s Act, when, in hi s judgment, 
the am unt so a e secl. will be more than the amount 
1 C<Juir cl to pay the pen ioners authorizec: by tni s 
Act. 
Be lt E11acleil by lhc Lcgislaturr of the 
Florida: 
tulc of 
ection 1. That ection 1391 of the General 
tatute o f th tale of Florida be and th same i 
hereby amend cl o a to read as follows: 
. ec• 16. All law and parts of law in conflict 
with th e prov1 ions of thL Act ue, and the ame are 
her by r pealed. 
1591. Clerks to Estimate A11101111/ a11d Make Rc-
q11isitio11.-Withi11 four , eek of the commence-
ment of any term of the Circuit ourt, Criminal 
1 , ourt of Record, ivil Court of Record, or County ec. 17. This Act shall take effect on August 
1917. ourt, in and (or any ounty in thi tale, whether 
Approved Jnne 7, 1917. the same be a regular pecial or adjourned term , the 
Jerk o f any of such Court nf uch County shall 
· ''"'~·IA }'i'f'f:1t7200 __ ( ···~_-·-2 'f. ~ ··· ~'"'"make· :i.11 bcst1mh-"ai'S't: ·of'tnfe: :i'fr1bi1~r~,ihc1.£sC~ar( 'foCf . tnr 
<\ A T p · 1 f :1.,f hi p . f p payment y t e wte o Jurors 111 t c.: 1rcu1t ourl • . 1 rov i< c r •. ont, Y ay ment O en- and witn s be fore the grand jury, and jurors in 
io~. ; to ~l a~e ~e-gulauon . Ihe;ef r , ~nd to Pre- the riminal ourt of Record, Civil Court of Rec-
~cnbe Penalties 111 Connecti on 1 herewith . orci and ounty Court, at aid term of Court, and 
Be I I E11ocll'd by the Legislature of /h e Stale of shall forward uch e ti mate to the Comptroller of 
Florida: this ta lc; and at the time of the forwarding uch 
ection 1. That from and after the qua rter end- estimate the Clerk of any of aid Court hall make 
ing J une 30th, 1917, payment of pen ion hereto- his requi ition upon the Comptroll r for the amount 
for or hereafter granted to person in thi State of such estimate, and the Comptroller hall have the 
, hall 1 made monthly in stead of quarterly, as now power to r 0 duce the amount if in hi judgment the 
provided by law, and the Comptroller hall is ue his requi ition i excessive. 
warrant on the tate T rea ur r in favor of each pen- ec. 2 . That ection 1592 of the ,cner:il Stat-
i ner granted a pen ion under the law of this ules of the tate of Florida be and the same is 
tale , f r a sum equal to one-twelfth of the amount hereby amended O as to read as follows: 
annu.t lly granted to , uch per on al)fl mail the same R . . . U 
out on the la t ecular day of each month hereafter 1592. Comptroller lo E11dorse cq1ns1flo11. P· 
I ginning with the month o[ July next en uing. on the receipt o f such e timate and the requisition 
ec. - · That the Comptroller shall have printed from the Jerk of the Circuit Court, or the Criminal 
nn the back of each p 11 ion warrant drawn and Court o [ Record, or the Civi l Court of Record, or 
sent out in accordance with the provisions of the the County Court of any County, the Comptroller 
foregoing ection , a tatement to be made by each hall endor eon ame the amount that he may deem 
pensi ne r under oath which hall be uh tantially as neces ary for the pay of aid juror in any of said 
follow. : ourl , and witnesse before the grand jury, and 
J do ,olemnly wear that r am a bona fide citizen the tate Trea urer shall tran mit that amount to the 
o f ____ ounty , Florida ; that thi claim is just and Jerk making such requisition. 
correct. ec. 3. That ection 1593 of the G neral tat-
And where the pen ioner i a widow it hall fur- utes of the tate of Florida be and the same is here-
ther tate that she i still, or was, the widow of a by amended so as to read a follows: 
nfedcrate oldier, and su h tatement hall be ac- 1593_ Comptroller May Apporlio11 Appropria-
mpaniecl by the certificate of an offic r u ing an liou.-If the omptroller shall have reason to be-
official eal or tamp that pensioner i a bona fide lieve that the amount appropriated by the Legisla-
itizen of.___ ounty, Florfda, and i the individual lure i in ufficient to meet the expen es of juror · in 
to whom the ~nsi n wa granted, and where such all the Courts at the next ensuing term of the Circuit 
pen ioncr i a widow. it shall further certify the fact Court, riminal Court of Record, Civil Court of 
that he ha not remarried since being granted the Record , or County Court, of any C:ounty, he shall 
~aid p nsion. Provided, that where uch affidavit have power to apportion the money 111 the Treasury 
and certificate is not made a her in provided, such for that purpo c among the several Counties, basing 
, •arrant ~hall n t be paid by the late Treasurer rnch apportionment upon the amount expended for 
1111til it ha bt-cn so made. the payment of jurors in each County at the last 
c. 3. That the affidavit prcwided for in the regular term of said Court~; and in such case the 
fo regoing cction may be made before any tate or tat Treasurer shall remit only the amount so ap-
co11nty official u ing a eal who i hereb required to portioned to each County a~d _when t_he amount ~o 
tak such affidavit and seal the same free of charge. apportioned to any County 1s msuffici~nt to pay m 
Pr 1•ided , however, that uch affidavit may be made fnll all !he jurors at any term of the said Courts, the 
before an; _µ vstmaster, or mail carrier, authenticat- Clerk of the Circuit Court, Criminal Court of Rec-
ing the same with hi offi ial cal or stamp, or any- ord Civil Court of Record, or County Court, shall 
ne authorized to admini ter an oath. ap~rtion the money received by him pro rata among 
ec. 4 . That the Pen ion Board may make such the jurors entitled to pay at such term , and shall 
additional rules and regulation , not incon istent give to each juror a ccrtifil'atc of the amount of 
\\1'th the provi ioo of thi Act a may be deemed compensation still due, which certificate shall be 
ne cssary to safeguard ~ pen ion fund and to bet- held by the Comptroller as other demands against 
ter arry out the bject and pur])ose of 1hi Act. the State. 
cc. 5· That any per on who shall unlawfully 
cash any uch warrant, or swear falsely to any tate-
ment made in connection with the provision~ nf thi 
ct, or any officer who hall make a fal e certificate 
under th provision, o f ame, shall be deemed guilty 
f a mi demeanor and upon conviction thereof, be 
p11ni heel by a fine of not more than Five Hundred 
[ liar r by imprisonment not exceeding one year. 
c. 6. That all laws and parts of laws in con-
flict herewith be and the ame are her by repealed . 
ec. 7. Thi Act hall take effect July first , 1917. 
Approved ~lay 14th, 1917. 
H PTER i261-( 1o. 3). 
A T Regulating the harge by Persoris in 
iding or Pr uring Pension for Per on Apply-
ing There f r nder the La,~ of This tate. 
Be It Euac/cd by I/Jc Lcgi-slat11rc of the State of 
Florida : 
ection r. That it hall be unlawful for any 
per on to demand or charge any Soldier or the Wid-
ow of any ldier appiying for a pen ion under the 
Law of thi tate, m re than Five Dollars for all 
, ervices rendered the person applying for such pen-
ion when no fee or contract ha been agreed upon 
between the partie b fore uch service has been ren-
d red or performed. 
ec. 2 . That it hall unlawful for any perFon 
to charge an oldier or the \ idow of any oldicr 
applying for a pen ion uncl r the Laws of this State 
a fee of more than Fi £teen Dollar for all ervices 
rendered in connection with the obtaining of such 
pen ion where such charge for surh service has been 
ngreell upon. 
. 3. ny Per on charginf;, accepting or col-
lecting more than the fee tip1.1lated in foregoing 
ti ns hall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction thereof hall be fined not more 
than Fve Hundr d Dollar or be imprisoned for not 
mor than one year or by both such fine and im-
pri onmcnt. 
Sc . 4 . That this Act hall take effect immediate-
ly upon its pas age and approval by the Governor. 
.'\pproved J une 5, l9Ii. 
CHAPTER 7262-(No. 4) . 
N ACT to Amend Sections 1591, 1592, 1593, 
1594, 1595. 1596 and 1597 of the General Statutes 
of the tate of Florida Relating to the Manner 
of Obtaini~g Mon~y For the Pa '?f Juror■ and 
ec. 4. That ection 1594 of the Gener~! Stat-
utes of the State of Florida be and the amc 1s here-
by amended so as to read as follows : 
1594. Clerks to Disburse Money.-AII thc.n:ion-
ie drawn from the Treasury under th prov1S1ons 
of thi Act by the Clerk of the Circuit Court. Crimi-
nal Court uf Record, Civil Court of Re ord , or 
ounty Court of any County, shall be di_ bursed by 
the 1 rk of saio Court as far as needed 111 payment 
o f juror for the legal compensation for s rvice at 
the term of the Court for which said monies were 
drawn and to no other purpose; and should a~y 
of th ' said monies remain in the hands of sa)d 
Clerks unexpended after the payment of all of said 
jurors properly on the pay roll at any ter_m. of the 
ircuit Court, Criminal Court of Record , C1v1l Court 
of Record , or County Court, the Clerk of any such 
Court shall transmit the 3ame to the Comptroller 
within ten days after the adjournment of su h Court 
and upon failure t do so shall be suspe~ded from 
office by the Governor until the next mect111g of t~e 
Legislature, when the Governor hall report his 
action to the enate. 
ec. 5. That ection 1595 of the Gener~) tat-
ute of the tatc of Florida be and the same 1s here-
by amended so as to read as follows: 
r 595. Deficiency.-Shoul':' th~ compensat!on_ of 
juror at any term of the C1rcmt Court, Crim111al 
ourt of Record, Civil Co~rt of Record, or Co4nty 
ourt exceed the amount estimated by the Clerk and 
therefore be insufficient to pay in full said juror■, 
said Clerk shall make his further requisition upon 
the Comptroller for the amount necessary to pay 
uch default, and the amount required shall be tra_n~-
mittcd to the Clerk in the amc manner as the or1g1• 
nal requi ltion or order. 
ec. 6. That Section 1596 of the General Stat-
ute of the State of Florida be and is hereby amend-
ed so as to read as follows : 
1596. Clerk to Make Triplicate Pay Ro/1.-The 
ri,:1 ;,_ .. r 111 c;, ... uil Coui:t. Cri111Jiml Cour:t o_f R,c-
ord. Civil Court of Record, or County Court, of the 
several Counties of th11 State, shall make out a pay 
roll in triplicate which ,hall contain the name of each 
juror who has attended any i.ession of such Court, 
which pay roll shall atate the number of days which 
each juror served, and the num~r of i_nile11 travel~, 
the amount of monies ~h juror 1s entitled to for tu, 
r::11~":.1th~j~1ro~8 .:rr1•c.~i;:·1tb~., a!~·. Tn 1g; 
y~~,~•:c:11.~f .~.u'::~~~•ntt •:;,'pr~~-! ,r:-!!1.:! 
goJ:tunJr1~1~':fl~r>~~: o~•;r:c:o~l 'J'1~,ucg;~~ 
ot u.;\·ord, or CounLr court, •h•II forward 
, wo o r ■u('b pay rolh1 to th• ~omptroller 
¥>lthln t•n da, ■ an•r the aJJourn m«mt ot 
ttuch ,•nurt, 1h• Comptroller 1ht11l audit t.he 
um• 1n!J dra" hi• r ra.nt on th• Tr .. 1ury 
!"or the amount du• thnen n and. 1hall pay 
""'•r ,., th4' 't'rtuur 1ueh rra.nt anJ h• 
~-~~,~~. t~':j:;~l u_.p ~t.~·;.,1~-~;u ~' o•tth:~ct::k 
wt ven to th• Trea.aurer, 
c. 7 Th"l fl•II.Jn 1111 t the Orntral 
~,uut•• ot tt\• State M Flor1tla t,e and the 
,ian1e ta hfrth.f amt>ndtd •• t read &1 
f\1 1t,,w1: 
un A~ounllns a.n,1 f ' rme nt to tbe 
C"runPtrC'tlltr-Th• r•1 rk ot any ot ea.Id 
r.('lurt• 1hall, 'llilthln nro ._. lu alter tl1• 
a,lJournm•nt M any urm, un,t.-r to \he 
t'•lm1•tr,lll•r • full t,1t•ment nr hi• N~ount• 
for ln"nlf'• r -.1 h \ an1l dh1hur••t b>· him 
:~~
1 
.. ~~l1.~1~:rr:°hn,: tr;;.1:J:1•0 n:n.~".tJ'u,~ 0::: 
auc-h 1-'l•rk r ll to ccnunt tnr nd 1'•J' ('l\" t1' 
protnJ• lly all m nn 1 .. , 110 patJ t o Mm. Ute 
aurfl11""• nn hi• offlrlal 1,on t 1halt N h•l'1 
ttahl• and r 1JMn•lhlfl t Ar 1ame, anJ It ahall 
h• th"' Jul}· of ti'. _.. , ... nmc, tnlltr t r rort to 
t he r,,·wtrnnr n, r11h1N1 on th11 p rt of th• 
f'ltrk ta r r,ort nil faithfully acNunt r,,r 
ft.ny 1urh monl•11. 1111,l the 11nvtr-n r I• •u• 
:ra:r1!:~;pt°r'i-111::.~-~~n; ,.n;.11·~ r~~•";'rt·e n-111,"' 
"'wh ,1,f u<lln ■ , ... 1 .. rk until I he ftf'i.t •• • n 
of thfl Lt"Jlt1la.turt1 
1m'~.1u:t•l;h,~~ ,~h:;. " " ,, an.1 arrro,·al 
by the 0o,·•rnor. 
-~r1,r~, • ..i June i ~ 
CHA PTER 1us-,~~. ll, 
A 'l .\ f""T tn Prnhlbtt thfl lquln• bv \ n,- "n• 
nf 1·ti••·k• nr t..'lrJPra l'f'On 1l nk1 ,r •')•her 
p .-,-.,n,. l\Th f"' n thf" ~-kflNI of Jet, Ot·• 
flflr• or C"h~k• H a.v■ Not 8uffldf'nt r ·1nd1 
. ~:!.. :.'.""o .. ~t-.t"·.~:~ ... thit -~r'!.~e• .:.,t P~! Su~~ 
,. ttr.-,r.. -n:.t" i-, t-~ ~:"! • J 1•,..n1 hm,.nt 
n:"htt ~~&c , t1,t b:v the Le-ahll\lure or th• 
~\~~~.,i:fn F't"rl~\~hne, ·u 1101. makH or le• 
•u•• to anotli•r :1ni 1tafl. or,lfl!r or rhe, k , 
"lthu tn hi• own h"halt, or u art1nl tor 
an,· p•r•cn rir pf'tl•~n, t rm or C"o rr-oratlon 
In fl•, n,,.n t f ;,r no,1• or rh u,-1,. I nd• or 
t ('nl"mt-nt•. or o t htr th ins• of v11lue, the tHl• 
nr pno,,•11lon of whl r h •h•II h••• been tran•-
rerrt1d upon faith nt fl ,-m, nt of •11ch tlraft. 
C"trd.,.r or rhtck, an,l 1hflll no t •1 the lime or 
=~~'; «;tr~~ kl~fJ"~•-:~ ":h.-0{k ph.!";t;~~~l t~f 
mant)' 11n d•P• •It with 1urh ba.nk. or bank• 
101 htHJH. J•f'n 1n. ftrm or corpor tl on to p111 
aat.1 o:!raO. nr,tcr or chf"ck by the bank. 
hanklna ho•.11-1, Pf'r'allft. firm or corporation 
dra n upon, 1ba1l not •·lthln twentr•tour 
hnun af tf'r "rllten nQtlC"'e ot the p re enta-
l lnn to anJ non-i,aymf'nt bF tuch bank, 
b nkln1 houH, ~n,n, nrrn or C"Orroruto n 
or ■urb draft, ordt>r o r cht- k m lu full and 
~nmrtetf rHtll ft tl,n r r•rnrnln s th• nn• 
•l•ll"r tlon n<'f'h·ed for ,u, h draft. orJe r 
nr c-h~ k. ti> th• rer•on or P•nona In wh •e 
t , r •i,ch ,Jr f orJer o r cb, ..i, ••• mat,1:e 
p >·abl , pro,·ld.,i.l the •a.me ehall not ha.Ye 
b•.,n tran•fnr•d h, th• Jl&'"• or by pa)ln• 
t h• an,ount af th• ume to Lne P•Y•• or 
\bl!I h, ... rul ho\J..r th,.,.,, t It tb• aam• •h•H 
han, h n tran•fHl'fl•l. lh II be dHmtJ 1utl-
tr of a fflon)·, an,\ upon conYtcUon ■ hall be 
punl•heJ by lmrrl ■onment In tb• Stat• prl■ • 
on for • r.,rlo1 not ltf!•tt-r than on• Y• r, 
or b, • nn• nM •1• .,..,,Jin• 'lne th iuan,-1 
dollan. or bJ' both eu'lah nne and lmprl ■oa­
m "nt 
S ... Th• lntro,lu l.<JR at 11.lCh unp 111 
drart . ch.ck or Pr•1tr, with I ht IIJ l'fl>l•mflnt • 
ary o&th of t11• P"->" or tirawef', or bl• 
a1tnt that I\JCh ti raft Cbfli•k or Or"1l1"r "ae 
pre■ f"nted for pa) ment or enured tor co1-
ltttk1n. ari,1 that th• •am,.••• r•turn•1 un-
J) lit 1haH tif' df>f'm,.,I Prima fad e evhltnc• 
:~Jn~u':'tc):rp\ 'f," .. ::: 'tir. t~:.r.~~m~~~~~,•~~°r:i 
or an>· l'nlleft Statu Po111toffl ce, ahall be 
df'emf',I prim fa C"I• evMtnce ot the actual 
dellvrr,• of notl,-e aa pn,vldtd 1n tht• c t 
I'" I All 1,,.., or part• Of la•·• In con-
ftl ct • ·It h t hi• A c- t are M reby repeated. 
ApproYed Ma y 11 , 11 17 
C HAP'T&:R iU4-( N'i, U 
AS A C"T In Relation tn r rment ot D epo11te 
In Two or Nore Na.mt 
Se 1ft Enactf'd bJ' th.- Le1ltl&ture ot the 
flltau or r 1or1.1a. : 
)l'rtlnn 1 \Vhf'n a fltP•lllt ha.a bl'@n madf', 
or aha ti he:na tter ht1 made, In an,- banktns 
ln•tlrntlnn tran•ar tln• bu ■ ln ♦ at In thl1 8tatt. 
In th ♦ na mu ot tw(' or more pt' r.on t pay-
ablt11 to l'lt h ♦ r. o r p yabl@ to t ither or th• 
~r~~v;r,n:.u;~~t d:~•1'Jt-.1~~.,ai6ef'..~~t. ~:;eb~ 
pA,d to f"lthf'r nt "al,1 Pfllrtnn1 whet h,.r the 
nlht'r or oth f'r■ be lh·tnr o r not 1 and the re: • 
C'tlN nr acquittance ot th• pereon •o p:,.M 
■hall t,_. a ,-ali.t an,, 1ufflclent rel• ■ e an•I 
,t111rhars• tn th• b11nk" r,r any i,aymPl\t ao 
rnad11 rrovM••\ . that tbl• N •hall nnt 
ftn!':v tn any r1.-ri,,,.1t th♦ rla:ht of title or 
~htrh la t,,.fn• lltl•ll te ,t al thl' time -:i f t h,. 
pao1un n,t apr,ro•al or thl1 . l.!t. 
r t .All hnu nr rar-•• n f 111,.., In ('Qn• 
rt•:t .. ~: !~: C!';;."~~o:-,.• ::,.t,rl• A~t "·· and 
R e 3 'fhl ■ .\.cl 1hatf talcf' •tr.-rt tmm••U· 
fll ♦ h· ur,,1n tu r•u•.-• an,\ ars,rovaJ b1 th• 
~,-,.rnor, or upt,r1 IU bf'C(lrnlns a law ~-Ith• 
out hi• •r»prnval. 
\ftptov~d lla y 30. Ill 7. 
ACT PIOVIIIH FOi PHLICATIOII OF THE IEIUAL 
AH PHMIIIUT LAWS 
CH.\PTER 51!)()- (.-\ct of 1903) . 
ection 1 \\",thin sixty da)' from the lldjoumment o f u ch ses ion 
of the Lcgi lature the Secretary !lf 1ate sh•\\ furn , h to the, Clerks of 
the Bnards of Count)' Comm, S1oner • nf the .,,.,, I . count1e1 of the 
tatc, cert ified c;_opies of the act! of the Legislature which <lre o f a gen-
eral amt permanent nature. . 
Sec 2 The Boards of County Comrnis ioners of the sel'eral c:ou nlle 
of the 1ate. at their fi rst re lar m~.ting after the receipt of the 
certified copies of the act o f the Leri lature from the . ·rctar" of 
State. ,hall desi,rnate one daily or \\eekly newspaper wh1cti ha _bew 
cnntinuou ly publishe<l fo r a periorl of not le s than 011e Iear in their re· 
. pective counue , in" hich the acts a cert iried b) the Secretary o f State 
shall be pubh hed one t intte. 
Amon• th e Several r.nunllu of th• P'untl 
'Thu, r cat•d and lhe E'x~u J lturt or Same 
on 8tate and State Aid Ro •hand Br1d&H: 
to Provlr!e P en I ll e■ Mr the \'loh.tlon of 
Certa in 8eetl,.,na T herenr : tn m11nl1 h11p-
u r 6U7 . ACU ot 111)1. Enlllle/\ : "An AC 
n•aulatln• t he nunnln11 or Au tomobllH 
n r Motor VeblC"'lH on th• Puhlle Ro•d• or 
1t11111wa1• In th"' State nf F"lnrll!a. 1'' anl'I 
11lao to Amen1, f'hGpte r OU . Act• ot 11 15 
Entitled • "An Act to mt'n/'I f'hapter 9111 
n t the Act• nr the Le11■1atun or ltl 1 
Fla.me l'lf'lns 'En ltll'd , • n rt tn l.lr~n•• 
Automobll""t 11n1t Ottlf'r Mntcr Drtven ve ... 
hl C'IH TT•ln 11r the Publlr R1u th Qr HI Jh-
way1 "1 t the !hate nt F'lor\da , Ellher for 
H ire or Otherwl1r'" 
PIH'llon 1 Thfl ,~rm mnMr y,-htrlfll lU u,f't'I 
In thh ,l\('t 1hall ln rlu,t • mn1,,n-v,.,,. •. au,n-
mobl1f'I, mnt or lru ,.k•. lln•1 llll rt hf'r vehlrlu 
np,.ra.t,.'1 n,for tl\6 public 1tr,.~u ant'I hlrh• 
wa,a of thla !\tatfl 1n'1 PMl>f!llf't1 by o,,,w,r 
olh"r than mu■rular powttr, ,.1, pt tr11 f" tlf>n 
,nclnt!■• road r ol1en, ant'I nch •ehlf"IH u 
run only unnn trAeka. Th- t t1: rm lorlll au ... 
~t;;;1
1!\:• n~h~~~ '~:!~~:, •:~u~~;:":n•dn~~~~~l-
r.all l lH or thll 8tUe Th• l@rm nwn .. r 1hal1 n<"lud• any p@Mlttn , ftrm. ('l')rt>Gra.tlnn nr ••-
11nrlatlnn cnntrotlln• ••Y m otor v11:hlcl• by 
rlrht nr J)Ur('hlU~ • .-irt I'll" lftUfl The tflrffl 
f'haurleur 1ha1I Include any p•r■l)n . opent-
h,a any mlltnr vehlrle ,u an nnJ)lo,,.,. Qt the 
n, R"'r thtrllOt · Pro•1de(t . Tha.• •!,• ll'l"Tn 
t'hftu rf11:ur ah ll11 nnt 11.rply tn pt1r1on• ualnir 
" motor t'lr1VPn Yfl hl «!le Al a.n lnd l1 Pnt to 
th•l r emplnym1111nt In aom,. ..,tt,•r r&pu•lty 
~t" t r.ver, owner n t " motor •ehlrle 
whlrh shall he Or,f'rAled nr dr-lVl"n upon h .. 
hl•hwa7a nr thl• lltate 11hAI\. r or ,..('h m nlor 
Yfl hl cle owned , ('au•e: t'I ln hit f11t't1 , by mall n r 
n1hP rwl11,.. In th1t o ffl u or th• romptl"f)ller 
11 t lhe IIJtal #\ t'lt P"lortda, • • •r lft t>t1 ap11llt111tlon 
rnr "'••l•tra.tlnn, on • blanll to he furnt1h""1 
t--, tht Comptroll er f or that ouri,o•~. rn n -
,,.1 ntnr : (a) a brlP f ducrlpth:in ,, , he mntnr 
y,.hl ('I• to he re11later■d , tn ('lul11n• thfl name 
nr th• m1.nuta.rture r , th e at. ,le, tyl)e an/! t 11c• 
tnl"T numb4r nt ea.nh •ehlol@, th• c lu,ra.eter 
1H n,ntor i,ower anr! th,. amount ot 1u('h nu,. 
tnr pnw,.r atated In tlituru ()f hoNe JM)Wflt, 
llf'rtH,11nlf t o thfll •t,.nl11Ht1 nt tt1• Amt> r1tan 
f. lrt>nHd Au tomobll f' Manuh<"tur•nf AHO• 
,., .. unn : ( bl tht> n11me. • • •· rutdflfl ('A 11nt1 
hul!!ll n""u •11t'lrf'H nt th,. tJwn•r ,,, anch mn--
tnr vf':hl,.I • : trl the na.m t': or th,. rnunt,- fn 
w hich h,. rettl1t'1 , anl1 A a:ut .-m 11nt th11t he hr 
ttYf"r •lxtren ,,.,_,. nt 11•1t ; Pro~ldf"l1 : That It 
~':&~,:ro,.t~:,i':~1~1:,lirya a"::~t:~a~:"f! ::: :g: 
r,llrati.4,n th" t• ntor,, rat•t1 u•e f u1 1n•t1 I'll • 
1u1r1t., thn•ot a, ,ut•l'I In pnund• 
111,.~ a. n oon th• r C"'l' lpt or an anr,llrallnn 
rnr th• r,.irhJ r11tlnn o r a motnr v11hlrl• nr 
Vt'hlrlt>I ... hf'rflln ornvll11W1 for, th .. t'l)ffl1)• 
1rn1lf"r ahnll t'II,. •urh 11r,p1lr11tlon In hi• nffl~• 
ttnl'I reirl ■ l" f' ■ U('h motnr veMl"l or 'Yf"hlrlf'11 
with the ne m f' rultfenrf" Anll hu,tne•a all • 
11r"•• i,r tt,• "•n•r, manuta.i,tur11ti- nr dPt1ler ,u, the ('Alli, m,,. b@' , ,,,-~thl" r • ll h th e t11.ru 
1111 1,.11 In aue l, 11-np1l r1.t1,,n , tn i-. t'w,ok nr In • 
"""" tn ll- lc,.r'll r.-.r 1h11 purpr.111. unt1u t h1t 
r'1111thu• t1v9 t1 umh•r aol.-n•f1 lf'I 11tuch mntnr 
v.,..ht,.1tl! hv the romntrnll,.r, wh lt'! h boolt nr 
ln'1fl'"f "hall ht' ""'"" tn thllt ln111•rtlnn M tht 
nnh11r l1urtn11 hutlneu hnuu 
M,-r 4 f"POn thf' ft lln• t'l f ,tlf'h 11ot,pUra -
l' ri1 1 ""'' th,. oa,-m•nt nt th• ,~" h,.r,.ln 1)M• 
, 11•'1 f nt• th,. rnmptrnll•r aha11 111- ■ t .-n tn 
11111rh mntnr Vf'hlrl11t l'I. 111•llnrttu1 numb"'r """ 
... 1t'1n111 ,-,cnt1na,. tn th• ftnnllr,.nt l1111u,. """ 
,.,., , v,. r 1n thf' nnn11r a l"f'lrtl"r•t"' nt t"1111alrft• 
u,i ..... .._,, twn n umh.-r olat'"" n f lh_, f nrm fln,t 
.,, .. h ,. r,.ln nr-nv111,-,1 t nr fn the fl:V,. nt "'' thP 
ln111• ,n111ll111tlnn or f1f'l11tru('l:tlnn n t II r•rt1nr11 t11 
ri t ,,.•l11tN1tlnn nr n t n nnmh111r nl "· 1h11 
""'""' r- ,,. , r,.rt11t,.r•l'1 rn ntnr v,htf"'I,. ma.• nh 
uoln trnm thl' r ,,"1nlrnH•r 11. i1·rnllr,ifp lhl'rf" 
,1r u1,n"I ftl l'\• 1n !hi' nm,.,. n t th• r•11mntrn11,., 
" " 11 ffl1h, v l! 11hn lntr th• '""'' ant1 l'hflO Ol'IV• ,,,,.,,t flt 11 , .. ,. n f on'" ,t n1!11r f rlr "'"'"h tlunll 
f"fltl" 
111.,.,- fll•1rh r ,.c l•ltfltlnn 11h11II ,. " '"""'"''" " 
111r,n•1,ilh• "" " tn th.- ,.,..m,. m"nn.,., ""., unl'\n 
th,. ,.,,.-m,.n, ,., , th" •""'" ,,.,,, 11111 nrf\vtl'f1>'1 tnr 
fn ,t,,. nt11rtn•I r•11l111tr ft tlnn ,111 ,.h ""'""wnl 
,,, '""'k,. •ti•,,, t ,, 11 1: .. ,i,,.1 ,t .. .- r'IJ Tan1u1r-, nf 
""'··h f'•11 r ""r ~ Th,- f n l1nwfnr , ,.,. J.tu,lt tui1 JH'IM 11'1 
t h,- f" rlm ntrnll,.r 11n,,n th f'I "'"•l11tr•tlnl"I nr ,,.. 
'""hlr11tlnn nf' mntnr V'"h trlf' 11t 1n ftrl"nrt\f\.n r • 
"·l•ll th,. nrn,·l•'"'n.- n f thl111 rl 
p • .,..,,.n.,.r '\.'•hlrl,.•---""rll"• Jo \fntnrl"'fl"I•• 
•• · 111. ,1,.. R l"f'lr """' 1111tnmnhlll' """ nth,.,. '"l\t"" 11,1.,-,.n .,,.hlr1~ with JIii lilt''\ltn~ rlilflf\1"11~ 
" ' ,i-,,. , "" nn,- '""""' fhlln flvf' '1 .. t"11,,n• " : 
rf•• C,• ,,tom,,hll • or mnr11: t h " 5 h p 
· n • f'l'l 3 ' I 
41) •• lU .ndlln1tr th• pr1,1perty or th• Ht• Of 
llmh ur ouy p 1raon . tlt tht rat• of apurt o 
II. nwlor Yehlcl• optra.teli on a riubllo hllb• 
fo'!,Y •ot d\~:~"~~•t:r Hl:.i•tt;,,~! '!ut:h •,:t:o~ 
•t>Htl 1hall b• prim& ta.Cit evh.lence lltrt tbe 
1,erion oo•r•ttnw &uob mutor vehlole • op • 
r~~~·\~ ~~:.:11~t~.·!n~ rp .. :0·11::. -~\":1n .. ~~:~e~ 
tlo n ot th.• pro,·l1lu111 ut thl• cc. Ir, ••· 
~ftP/ J11!11~11 tttl l&;t 1!;:~1:j ~~ a.Rm~~~~• pvu~hl~ 
~~:r:t-:h.~: t~~• o:fur~1t!r••h~~:_. •:r t~! r~~,! 
nlt iraltt\l 11 ub•tructell, "tum au11nu1ohlP• 
& ~ru .. in.- UI' l11L1r•~uthlM pu\Jll u hlMhW&)', ur 
\\ h.,. 11 tr ver1tn1 • brlJKe, "r a. •harp turn, ;~:.;~:'°rl) d,~:,~:!\t~~rb~ucrur~-l~•e!:' :11:. l~r~:,!i 
eh II be prlma. filOII 1v1d11noe tl\a.t the per• 
•1111 tlperu1 lnl' a.uch mot1.1r , "hlcle I• op1rt.t• 
:~Mr;!1~1~:::;: :~s ~:~; l~f :~~•11n •;~l~tt~0~1 :r 
lh~ {lr\)\ lalone o r thl• cl. H th• rat• ot 
1p tt ot m->tor vehicle or,era1e,J upon the 
pu bllo hlahwa.71 ot t h la State In paHlnir a n , 
nrHl raU\\•v oa.r that 11 1tatlon•r1 or about 
to •too, on I he .,u,1• 1hl• or th• ca. r on whll'h 
IINtlfh n•l'I. or• or\llnt.1rll• re~e hfl.S nd di•• 
l'I IIHM••tl , fJC\••ell• thri\• mile• an hour, ll.10 11 
~t~•; ~t: v:;:~ •. ~.~u ~\1:;~1 \1~~m:u~~ 01 ~1 ! tJ~•~~! 
hll.!I~ II opfllr tin& the um• at a rate ot 
1111t-t'1I Mr~a t flr than la rt' 1on11bl• anJ 11r•1> per, 
1111 In , ·tula1 Ion ot the provt,lona ot tbl• AOL 
SC"l' , HJ. ,\11t1lknllu11 fur hc~n,1·1 tu 011trJte 
motor , rhk\c"-., u a C"haullrur, nuy ht m;,ule 
hv m•d, or 01herwl r, til the (umptrollrr, 
1Y!" f .. ~1•;~!,-,J~~t',.1~:~ inun~~!n hi•, ~~~~!':1 
"Ith lhe 111plicadon . Ruch 1pplkatlou th:111 
!;f;/~~~ti~tl,u~~ i,~:!!,c t:~:"1~11b/'f,e \I~~\~: 1fy 
}~e:'"' O~• :h~~:lf.,~~~. •tt:r1~fc c11rh~~=~1!dc,1r1~;e ~~ 
llliCftlll 1hnll pu1 1uch e,cai•;natlon "" to h11 
t1u11llfic: , , . ,u u the o m1,1,"t, IIC".r &hall P" 
lt'ri~. Tu N~h pcn,m to "ho,n .a llcC".nft" I" 
~;,~~-~~~ ' .~~1'~~11~t _•:~J,_r.,~~16 a1?!~~-~ll1~~~.l!~I ~!~~ 
l.11: 1u 11 11 1,,. 111 a •i, .. 1 ,...,.,.,..,~J••r 11 t- H A"' 
,.,mlr.:: It ::i~;- -.,,,ut.,1111 •l•~c, i n:11ricci n• 
and lin1it11tlo1., conct"r1,inJ th~ 1n,c of motor 
t>r'ii,~ ~~rl~rp~:1~rc1;le!lf;~h4nt,:teotu::n~~,t~:y 
1 t"rlHe tht"-rrunder: It 1h 11 eonlain 1he dlt• 
tli11ul •hin~ number or mar~ • lgncd 10 t he 
~~:~ •. c~u~1 • n~:i1cf' s~:~:1,:;~o:,c t\?C':,~: ~~~It·!~ 
for lhe purpo•t" 1tl,n11fh'.' ilt lon The (nn,p 
!f,~1~:for,1 ~~11u~'tt~11t:~1ff:ul:h1: 1'11c-:~~~~I. ~h:~,t~ 
r1hl(' mttal l Jae \\Ith lhr d i,tloguhhlna num• 
ht'r or rn rk as l1nrd to him 1hrre-on. Thi• 
hn1lac h111I 1~e-rr11rtcr hf' v.orn by 1hr ch uf• 
frur, affi rd to his clothina- In a co1upteuou1 
ri!:c~,rt ~,~
1n:~r;c\ t:hn\~e !~~II ,~,l~t~tt.~"ri1 ,~~~1:~:· 
~urh had c: h!\l1 ht \llhl only tlunnl( thf" trrm 
1tf 1tie lkf'n t' of lhc chauffc-ur- 10 wh,,m It '" 
h,ut,I a\ aforu11ht Pvtrv 1,tr,,l11 lh .-n"'l"•I t 1 ,,,,..r,1t tthitnr ,•htd.-, :, 1 ,:hiluff .. tir l"1,ler 
1hl Act 1h II cndone blJ 1111111 al1n1tute on 
I hi" nuar•ln ft( tht' IICC'll"C' I 'IUC',I t ,1 hun. 1n :a 
llA\"t rr,H·idtd thtu• •• n for thr 1rntim"'r, 1m • 
mr-llntcl\· up,,n lht' rttf1fll n f •nch llt't"ll t , 
1HI .,,ch ticcnte ahall no t bt valid until eo en• 
,lonc-d r , rry •f'flhc.,1l11n f,,r • l w~no tilr I 
uncl('f the r,rovi1ln111 of thl• ect 1on 1hsll be IC· 
~~:{}\~~~i~1~!fr: t1f~!1?~ ~1~!• 1~~11J 1~1111i~·:,1•:.•1 ~1, 
rch ·rr: 1n·,Hl1lttl, ho~eHr ; 1h11 the ft"'t' 
f,,r IIC'CI\ r, r•nttJ on M afttr f'lril i\r-, t In 
,-~deJ"i:r ~c:r~I~ onr half the 11nnu I fn pr-' 
r,,~ec 1,crn•r•1~:,1~~'\h~:ciA~1,0',h!" (~,~~~~~i~~ 
thall thne\11" n file th ..- amc In bl• n fhf'.- 1n,I 
r«"si•tt'r the •pplieant In a book or inJrx v.h,ch 
1h11II be kept i11 tho amc tn&nn«"r a, the hook 
nr lndrx for 1he re-~I trat ion of mo1-,r vt"hlt'IC"I, 
::~n1i;.('tlt,~h~~~fJ~d": r h~~t tt, vc ,fc"t~!~~ :~: 
numbrr or mark utlcned lo 1uch applicanl, 
to1t1 her ~hh !ht' f•ct t hat such applicant hu 
p it'd such r~amln1t lfln, 1h It be notcJ In 
uch booll. "' 1nde . 
~" C"c . :n l. kcn,H anntC"d hneundcr ,hall be 
rf'nrwf'd annually upon the pa.ymcnt o r • f e 
nf S!! 00, tuch rtnt'l411 to take ~•u on Ille flr11t 
~:,, 
0:t'/u:!u~; 1°!u:"~~ r~"~w :eli ~:~t~'l11h! 
deem t ht' apph 1n1 not quahfic:J h> rtce1~e 
1uch Ileen t', 
ec. ~ Na pt'r'l()n ,hall operate or drive • 
m tor v«"h ldr •~ a ch:.utff'u r upon a public 
Mah•ay or 1hlt Staie, un lcu such pc~n 1h11I 
ha•e compllr,l In all re prct, •Ith t h require 
~o';~,fJ,~~•~hoch:a,"~~~idt,~~,t~;d'·1~r \r~~n!e: 
unde-r the provl ion, of • fnr«>f1n ~untry, 
d1~~:~ ~h:U 0hI ('~~~~cr:~md1i'1':;~~,0 ~n~:r 7h'l; 
\ ·t; pr,nhhJ, h" ..-r,er, that hf" ah■ II ,.ur th 
h,,tae u fcne, I to him In tht fore-111n c,,un1ry, 
tale territory or fed,ral ,t111tr1ct r, f hi• rf' .. I, 
1hnu In the nunnC"r provlJe-,1 In thb ct , The 
f1~•~v•:~o~~ 01 c-i1,u;;:;r b:h!''f~ :h~~,!>~«":ti:nt 
nf 1hl• , t«- onh to tl,, Ulf'nt t hat tiniler the 
h , nf tht f rticn cnuntrv , • I Ir, ltrrhor-y o r 
fC",lrral tlf"trlc:t nf hi• r••••IC"n,-~ hke J'dvll tlt'' 
•~=.("~~:t•:~1 r'h.JR:u·t'\,~:;!~ :;~:n1~~ a;,11 t1~i~ 
. tttl", an,l who art- rr4(1lt-ntt e1f th ia • 1alt 
~re, • n rhnuffrur ha,lnr been llcr.ntt"-d 
• h,-rcln ('Mvldt'1l ht11 ,..,1Jnl1rily f'lt'rmlt ;\n,-
ntkf'r flt''"'''" to rtooe • flr UH h1~ hcrn't or 
:tr;!.,~~ nt>~n~~.~II ,-:h~rl.- p~~!onnr o~~~a\l:!s :; 
11 "" r or ba,ta, elon1ina 10 another pe-raon, 
.,,~ 
1 
":•t,t\~,U~h~lc::C'~t "( ~; .. ",~~ •. mutillui,Jn 
nr ,Ir tr-uctitln o( a c-h:1utTC"11r'• 1,c .. n,t- c- ~ r,r 
n t'h,tutlr ur'• ha lift", auch 1-·hiuff'C"ur may fJhta1n 
fr,,n, the- f"t1m J\tMlle--r A tlupli r.1tr thrrt' 1tf, up•lft 
tiho a in lhf' ,, fllCt' nf lht> , ·om1Hrot1,., an affi 
1l,1,1t •ho...,Jn 11 lh(' fact and the O"l,·men t f 
(1:f' of onr dtl11ar 
Sc:c. 2S I t •111111 he unlawful for any per on 
n r pr..-nn• t ·> knowin1ly buy, 4t"II, rC"(t"lve, dl1 , 
l"''t' nf. c-,lncul or have In hi, nr t hC"fr p <1,ut 
oiiqn any mol'lr ••hlclt" 11• defined In 8, don 
One- nf thl• act, from whlC"h the- m•nuhcturt"r•• 
nlal numh~r or any nthf'r t1l1t lnqul ,In ., nu rw, , 
hf'r nr identificat ion mark hlll been remo•r.t , 
dPf ud. covue,I. allt"rtd, nr tlt11tro> «-d f-'r the 
1
111r~1c r,f c,,nc-~•lmf'nt o r m lflff'flft'Unlfn.- the 
,ltntity o f 1he: tnM mntnr vt>hicl~ . 
vl~~~in'Yi.,.~;Ynr~h:';rn":iS:~:c,~r" tri•nvi~!t:.i~i 
tic flnc-fi not t1tcC"rdln1r SI , nr he lmru-t t)n ed in the county J•l1 not to exec d 11,r monlht, 
-;;r~~ f~m:h~t:ji~rf'.7"~~ ~fc-t;h~"c!:~impri•'>n • 
u~•cu:J~~1.1h';'o;~~ .. ro~~ 1~;0 th~: ~~.e.· ::f:ef.':t 
1ucb H 1h11' ht, firt t ■ et Hirte to pay for 11um 
~i:n:l.P1!~r\ ~e::~rr:cS°nu~';t;,e ~;: ~~~.t:,'::! 
F'u1~h~~ :e~10 tt~t~!mb~h!fi't~1Z:1cda iJ f7~~0 ~h ' 
m11ln trnanc~ or the State Rn•d D,p,rtmf'nt 11 
provided for In tttlo n 10, haptrr fW , T .. w" 
~~n~
11~~!:•~ 1s't~ te1tl~!rn~::arc: ~~~~1";,,r'~i,I~ 
mnln ten,nce of Suite and State Aid R,u~! incl 
Tirldl{et, and ,hall be 1pportloncd to the ,evcral 
... uu nt lu In proportion to the total ~late la• 
~~~d .~!,,"b~ e:~~~!ltd1"~~ :t: ~:::: l~:~·00:: 
p1rtmtnt In th~ malntenanr of th._. a bove 
named clatte• of roads end brld(lft . Miera no 
Stat• o.,. State Aid Road1 and Brld1e.1 exbt In 
any counlJ at the time 1uch 1i,ponlonment l.1 
made, or wheN the aufre appa,-tlonment tB :f 1 ,\oeun~~!eno~:.:!dl,ej:1~ 1th:,m~~~e1n•:;d 
~~fo'~~~~f ~:; ~h:l~d'to1r ~~~ !'n:t~~~ll,; 
o f Rtate and S tate Aid Rnadt and lJrtrl•r.1 un , 
tll • m1 ln lenance ('harse hu httn crutt'd 1uf 
ft c~!~~ ~-,'~~l;~otv~:,:;:1 ~~ :tr.o~~n~~w• be• 
f:1~~ ;:c,e;.~•~•/ ,h:, ~~: ~=:• c~7ec:!Ja;;''t'?; 
••rfou.1 countlc• nf thl• Rt1tt'; trf' t,e:-eh1 
~:;h~~~~T~":n l~~~"'l:::' J:, c:peo~,~~,~~~nt 
twenty-flve pu cent of the pr Hnt annual 1ut .. 
mohile llc11n at , • • p N •lded by law, fo r lhe 
I t.rm of threot month• bef.'nnlna October 1.11 , 
11r'111c~"n~~n•t•:e~\~;~e\:1t'heh'i'!1:,0d •,:~lt~~=i 
period . 
A ;.rT io11 : ,~:i,~~~\~~/fl'or An ct 
F.ntltle-d .,An Act to Lleen11e and Re1ul11t,. 
thr r-unnln• of P.fotor Ve-hide, on thf" P uhllc 
11 11hw1y1, and tri prnvfd4 t•or Reri tntlf)n 
Ther.-,,r : tn Fl,c tht Amount ,,f Annual Lie• 
r:"i1ro~'it1~t"f"~ •:~e 1'Hf"t:theutt~te !~~•=u~; 
~C"ver•I ountl t 11 nf the Fund Tho111J rrt'11td 
R~~1ethA1rf-•,~~~~t or~tt°' n~r,.~:ll f" ,,,Slj,t:o:,d~ 
Pcn11tlr111J For th,. ~ lolatlo,, of C-nt11 ln Rte• 
~
1f1" ~hP,~i~j,~" •~Nnrl f,h•R~~u~'if~ A{~! 
Runnlnl{ nf ulnmnhllu or Mntllr Vr~kl"• 
nn the flnhllr R nA.rl" or ll lRhw11y• In thf' 
!1;11u.- nr Plorlcl11" 1 •nd Aho to Am.,nt1 han, :~r m!~dArth,;!~:n15'tsP;;1\'h~ ? ;;,,,t'nfA~ 
T..-R'l,IA111r,, or 1n11 , 111,me- hf"lna t>ntftl~rl " n 
Ar, tn Llrrn11r utr+rn nhltf't1 ""'' nth,r fotM 
nrlv,-n . r hlrl,-1 l h lnlf thr 'P 1hllr Rn111h or 
11:~~~:Y;,:J[,.:~,.~~~t~;~,r~~~d"f•~·i;tj 't{ 
Tit. Tt Pnn r tf' (I by the Lt l"lature of the St l 
" . 1 .. ,, ... 
~rrllnn 1 TJ,1t A«-r.llrin 7. nf n r t Fn1h, 
lrl'I "An r t In llrrn~«- """' r"•"'"'' th,- run -
:~~t'' ,~' p~~!i1,. vf!1t~~~l~~,~~:,t\•~~•:.,!,'~~:•1: 
tht 1m1mnt n f •nntt•I llr.-n111f' tn hr r,•M fnfr, 
tht S111tr Trtuury; f)IO.Jd e for t la r dl1trlbu · 
t ion •m,,n• th 1ner1I ,:,mntln ()f the fun ,1 
thu, rrr:1tr1I aml th.- fllf!lfntllturr nf 1111mr nn 
t ""' 11n 1I t;•'\tr l\ •1t l>nid ""'' 11 " •htr• t11 
provld• (1f'n11hl•t f?r th, loti1Hon of c rtafn 
STATE OFFICIALS 
1 Ion 8l1tnfly J C'a.u,, oavernor. 
II DI\ ll l"lflf Cra.wCord, 88l'r6lRry O( 
8tUI 
II n Tho, F \: f'lt , A.ttorn ") r.,•t1~rt1t 
I Inn. Ernf'• t A mo•. Complrollet 
lion J ~ Lunlnl, Stall Trea•urt.>r 
Hon \V N 8hHll, 8uper lnh1ul1•nl. at 
l'ubl,c t n1trucllon 
lion. w A, Mena , Co11uut.1luner or 
A1rlt'ullurt 
11 n. It, i,J Hole, Htal Chflml•t. 
H on. !ll IL Stll&H.le, o,0101l•l 
llon. n. A , Q ray, AudJtor. 
llon J D~ Chr-lnl•u, A-dJut n t Ot!.n.,-a.l. 
11 0n n, 11 ud1on Durr, Jtullroac.l t.:umml•• 
•loner, 
tlon N . A Olltch, lta.llroad omml•· 
11011 er 
Hon n. c. t>unn, llallroad ComrnlHlontr 
St•te l toairtl of J\f'('ountilney 
urrc t .. aw lilachan11 n 1t11, Fnrn<"I• J.f 
Wtlllalll ■, Cha l rm •n, W Iler Mut ·k• 
low, J ckaon vlllo, 
l.'l, 
l •ltt lkHtrd ot rchlt-,cture 
l U E Uay 
Elhmunu, ft crtlllry and Treu1unu· 
8tat.e U o.rd of H ealt h 
omc, J ull"· aor It! 
CHAPTE R 7171-( No, 20/ . 
A~ ACT Maklna an Emcraency Approprla-
uon f<Jr the are and Maintenance o ( the I n • 
mate, of the Sevual State l n1 thutlo n1 o f 
thl1 State. 
Whcrcu, Uy purcha1lna auppllea for the 
v1riou1 ~atte Jn1iitutlon1 under the aupervl· 
,Ion of the Board or omml11loncr1 of State 
I~:~•~~~}~~e•• v1i:;, Tt;,!~or~:r!l,01~~:1 }~~r~~= 
Jndu1trlal c.hool for ltoy1 and The 1-lorlda 
lndu!ttrlal School for G i rl■ , at the present time 
auffidtnt 10 take care of the need1 of 1111 In• 
1lituti,1n1 fo r the next four month• • 1rcat 
,n1n1 can be effected for the S11te, and there :i:;~~~or~~ fund, available for thla purpose; 
Be It Fnac:tc,J by ihe Lc1l1!1ture of the State 
of J lorlda: 
.~;'l~tnh~~cb'!,h~a~: ~f~h~P~~•~0:r ~fOQ~,t~: 
•11 much there()( H may be nec.euary, tor the 
u11e and benefit of the nld ln1tiludon1 H an 
emer.,ency appropriation to be expended under 
THE LAW MAKERS 
MEMBERS HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE 
Al chuo - 1~hrl1topher 
Frnnlt ,~1or1t Jr 
Mathe.on and. 
1l11k•r .c p Pa.rbfor, 
IIA\-\ l). ,, eller. 
1,r ,lf.,r,J \. !i1 Cr, we, \Y, O 811 11. 
llr \ u1t--.Jl)hn n HhuJH 
nr,1v. lH,1 \\ II Mar·•h II. 
1·,llhnun lohn U Tn,mmell 
r11 ru,-J , Darnf'■ 
1~1,,-J. Hhun t,;emlth 
••••lumbt;, \\ J ltoet.,uck, A O " "lthe• 
lttt,1• nhn \\' \\•at ■c>n. 
,.,.:,.,,in \\ 1• 1.Anar,>rJ 
nu,1,1-Teltitlr Stockton . farl un D Jen• 
nlru;. 
1-: ■c,unbl• J111nt• )t. Johntton, M 
lllMl•tt 
F'r r. klln • & H 1 .. Moor11 
0 
t1a1h1h!lll· ~ II Strum, ltox \t rPh•rafln 
Hamll\nn-\\ M Webb, C .\. 8tt'Phena 
H.-rnantlo--M •~- Oav.aon 
lllllebornuMh .. ors• u . \\ lltl"r, Dr A 
. ll amlln 
Hnlmfl· ·<" 1t Mathia 
Ji,1, <' kann-Amoa Jo--: 1..~wla, Or E ll•rr1e 
Jetr.r,oa-U J It mbrlck. O II Ma>•, 
Jr. 
1 nfn tte-McQu-■n Chalrf"t 
Laka--J A l hn1on L. 0 EJ&t, 
JA.,-Fr ntl1 ,, •. Pf'rry. 
' ~•on-A U . \\ Ultit.m•. John A Bcross•-
IA\ f- \\ J En1>-•non , 
1.lh rl)·-·R fl w A\f•r 
J 1,lt11i,m-V i.: H. nMn. \\' T Kent 
.Mtnatfl'•-\\ n Ta1·lor 
?t1.lrlnn-L 'S. Licht. w. J rro1by. 
M 1nro•-Arthcr Oonu•a. John G e .•.• .,.r 
S••••u--J n Hl•"•rt. :) T Ua.ddock, Jr 
t)kalooaa-P. J Frank lin 
,1ran1 ~flth Woodruff', C. A. Rober111 
n,, ~OIA-:-,.0 C Bf"l·•n 
Palm nu,·h Dr H C. Jloo!J, 
l'••ro-i:: P \-Vllton 
J'ln.-11 •- O H•rrl1 
l'olk-lbl1t R•lb1>1on. \ J , Mor■an , 
Putnam II • McKtn•le, w o Tllsh· 
man, 
St John■-" 1111 m M DtOr1l\"ct, F . bf 
f'')rbct t 
l'lt J .. ucl..-J , f Sw In 
l'lanta lt1,,1a-T J Fenn, J T Drronl 
Hemlnol~-F'. L \'i'ootlrutt 
f.lurnlt'r-N" J \Ykkf'r 
Su"' ann e-c ry A II t·Jrf', M. A Beat. 
1'n> lor-\V T C-aah 
\'olu11 -oa, Id Shnlta. H n Putnam 
\Y kulla-Nat n \\'alkf"r, 
" 'alto"-A.· L . A nd@raon 
\ \'uhln•Lon-A A M er, 
II PTFR 7~ ( No. 21). 
\ ~ \ CT lo \ mt>nrt ~tctlon 1411 C\f the G,n 
tr•I Statutt111 Qf 1-~lnrfdn, H mended by 
C"h~r,,.-r MiO, Acl ,1f 19-17, •• Amrnded by 
~~h~C\~~Por•' ctt of 1915, ltelat ln1 to Pay 
1' It P.niartf'd by the T..e1f lature of th~ State 
nl l-'lorlda 
be nd the me 1, hereby mendea to read H 
follOWI; 
.,Section 1512 (11 ), Pay of Wi tneaaa-\V 1t 
(;~r!~1 "\:!1~nr,~•e Co~;~~ •nioc;~n~i.na ltr\~ 1:,~~ 
Cuuru ur Hccord n uw or herea fter ere ted, 
and w11neHet 1ummoned be.fo re any referee ar• 
bitriHor or Matter 1n Ch•u"~ry, 1h.aU reCelvo 
for each day'1 actua l attendance $2.00, al10 the 
c nt• µer mile tor actual d1111nee traveled t ,1 
and from coun,i in court, uf touuty J ud 1H 
and Ju1 t lce■ of t_he Peace, $1.00 per day and 
tat!'e mlleaac a, 1n th.c Circu1L Court." 
Sec. Z. All law1 and L) rtl of law, In conflict 
with thi1 Act aro hereby repealed. 
Sec. J, 1"h11 Act shall become effective lm-
medlatt:ly upon lu l,et:orn,na a law. 
Appro\ed June 9th, 1917. 
IIAPIE:R~ o. 23), 
A~C~tg !t,~111~n1rcriro~;ri~tl~~~: f~!n~~er ~~~j 
Other OanlJerou, Plant 011ea1ca and l n1ecu 
\ Vhlcb li ne Deen or May be lntroduct'd In -
t~ the S1ate of l' lodda, and to bt' Uaed and 




0:r ~r,~vis~~~: ~f 
n:• 1f['~:~a~~rh;e~,.Atr~~,~~t!~~·o! the SL1Le 
ol rlonda: 
Se(.Llon l. The 1um of $300,000 or II much 
t hercor II may be n,cuory i1 hereby 11)pro• 
pr! led. out of any funds in the Treasury, not 
g~hc~~~:d ar:r~Fi!'·~~~;u:V1~rh th-:idst:~: Pi~~! 
Ooa rd in Lhe hands 1J f the .. late 1 'rca ur~r to 
be expenJcd by the lluard fir I for the purpo c 
or eradicatin.,., pr,-ventma and controllina 1,. 
ru1 c nkcr, :md thereafter, so much may be 
ncccea11ry ma}' be ap1>licd by the Board In 
~~~~rt'"Jt,o~~ 1~1::r.,a_-1 ,P.urp: .t ~~!(u •: .~~ ... ~ 
. ,, "IJl>t"~praated, slw.ooo ~tu,11 l}r 11v,ll:sb1a r.u 
Lia~ 111r d ~ c: : :J}" !017, R1.J the rcma1n1na 
SlG0,000, or 1u much thcr~of H may be necu• 
i:[ , 1l1al bt a,ailable un the firat day of Ju ly 
Sec. I. Thi, Att •hall become a law upon 
h, paau,e a.nd •1;>proval by the Governor, 
:~o~!f.n ts becom1n1 a law v. ithvut hie ap• 
Apprl),ed hlay 9, Uli. 
CH APTER 72 2-(No. !◄), 
A~oflindRelf ~1~~~1'bf:t~ic~s~lition of Special 
~{ 1J1~~:~ted by the Lea-l1lature of the State 
dl~ter~~it
00
m~·Y ;:,a~n~"~i~cecl~1 ~t~t:._nc~ bi~~~ 
the provl11on1 herein a her menlioncd; provid • 
cJ, that no 1pecial road and brldac di1tric t 
shall be 1bohshed while it hu out.ttand1na In• 
dcbttfinr \,\ithout firs t makinc provision• 
~~~
1
;~:. liquidation or uch ouL111.ndina- lndebt• 
Sec. 2 1'htt "'f •1>ecial road and bridae dl1-
~~c~l~~~fonbeca~~d i't!~cdth~y llo'~~d0r~lr c~lin:: 
Lomml. •l•~ners of tl1e County for the purpo1c after puUhca:1on uf 1ucb notice H i1 required 
~~ c!ta1~h •~J~~t1~~ci:~:0:~aT{6~a~l~~•~l 1:~~~c;; 
1haU· qc the Hrne •• 1n elections to create 
lpt"cial roa l) anJ bridA"c- dl1trict1. 
Appru\ieJ June 5, HU7. 
_ CHAPTER 7283-(No. 25), 
AN ALT Prohibit1mr the Manuracturc of Al· 
~~~~c, tf!r~~~~u:;,j''O~~!'ra~1e1~,t, a1n"l l~:~.i~ 
Non•' nt~xicat111r Liquon and Devera act, 
Trafhc 1 here111 anJ Kccplna- on JI and In 
Puhl_,c 1,l,cu or F'ur Illesal ~•le ln Countlc1 
or r!.lt'ctlon Precinct, That H ave or May 
Here_a fter \"ote Aaain1t th'! ate of Liquor; 
t~~~~;-11 ~nfefin"«!~:ra~~: ~~~meci:~n:. '~1 
Llquore and ne\eracr That Shall Ucrcah• 
tr be Con trurd A Cmbraced \Vithln the :~~~:t~~0 a:e 1!~~~~~ t"cJ ;c1~!~~6~f11Pe/;;~~ 
to \\ h1>m, an'1 the Plaec1 and Cla11u of 
!1~dceJ,;~~pi~rnl~~; ~(1;~d Mi~:r•~~urfl c~::f:: 
hall Be, Prohibi ted. Forblddinw the Keep• 
inw or M'a1nlainin1, Or in the A ldlna of 





~iub~tJR~o~e~~ r,~l1c~hiJ1.::r~r~r: r s~~i 
Liquori 11\d Bevcra11u re Received o r Kt"pt 
for Barter, Sate. l~lc or Gift a, a Deveraae 
or for Distribution or Olvlaion Amc)n r thf 
Members of Any Cluh or Room For or Any 
Assocl1t1on \1 here Such Liquors or Dc\·er• 
awn Are Kept For the Purf,nse or nein1 
f,:~•~,"'~~ ~ft~~\; ~]t><'rmo~er• TE1i~h~~f o:n Tht~~ 
~~1j~c•:~t ;'; J;r~rt>:~t-~,t•hmj;r,n:1i ~.1 \~:;: 
SuL·h ,trmbcr1 or Other \hy Re.on Ft•r 
uch Purpo1c1. 
Dcclarin1 to be C11mmon Nui .. ance1 Certain 
I .nurnc-r,trd Jllaco anJ "'Ju11e.1 of Place, 
\\' here: .\nt1-L1,1uor l-4'a"" • Arc Evaded or ~~~~::i;•. ·s:rth~-j1!~~ui~1~in, Tthhc~r l{~~,~~ 
l)r :-;turaf.! or Such J..;1quor1 and Be, eraa-u 
Jly l're i;rihtna for Judae , Grand Jurie, and 
( >rhrr Public Officer, and Private: Cltlzen1 
t.""rt11n nut1t' , I..Aolcinl' to the Better and 
'lore rtf~cu, r Enf .. rccment of the L1w1 to 
!'ro1nnol~em!~:~;~~~n~~11iniyc;uxt~~1:h~~e E'111i 
Pr,l pcrty Rightt_ in ~aid Liquori or \ever• 
•au, by Provid,ni; for A!,aiemen t Iniunc• 
tit~'!:!:~,. (i~he1~01;::~:1/~~ P~:;e~~n•~ r~mho~~ 
~~;c~~nnc~: =~: b;Pr,~:~~rWi~a-E~~1: 0~u~:~ 
of E \·ldcnce Relative to J udical Proceedln,-1 
in ajd Metters. 
Ile It Enat' tP0 by the ~gi1lature or the State 
of Florida: 
Section I. That the term "Prohlbtlon Liq • 
uort and Bc\·eraac ," • hcther used In this Act 
or any othc.r Acts to r,roinote 1empuanC!e or 
~Yu~~p:~d·b:~'cee~~d t ~~b':1a~!r~h!e/or1~~\n1;; 
Firtl: Alcohol, alc,>hollc liquor,, tplrtt• 
~ru! h11~'f:01~•• ,:r..11:~~ :1'1fu~!1 liqu~:• ~:rn:.~~ 
,r,lrlfl, or rttt1fied or distl~d pirltt, ab• 
tln the. whhlcry, JJranJy, rum and ain 
Src,md: \ inau11 liquor-a and bt\"Cr11a,.,. 
Third. Alt maltr , fermt'nted or bre"'ed 
tlquru-- of any name or de rriplll'ln, manufact-
ured frllm ma.It wholly or In put, uch H beer, 
taacr beer. ne. r beer, porter or ale , and all 
brt_\H'd vr fermented liquor and beverage.a In 
"hu~h malt01e la a 1ub1tn ntial ln1re,t1t"nl. 





• nd an,- drlnk1, llquon or hcvrr• 
ll'lt' l"•ltlltinin5r one half of onf" per ct'n~ or 
akohol or more by \Olumr at 60 dtlfTtel 
l'ahr«-nhth. or any nthcr liquid, or llquon 
manufac lured or o1d, nr otherwlte dl1po1ed 
:~m,!;:;t o~r;~~,1,1~1,'1~fP,~n:1 i,erc~~~ln~f~1c!~~~ 
or ,._,,, e, 
FHth : Any lnto,dcatin!f bit ter• or be:vr::r• 
•ire• by ~ hate\"tr namt" called. 
m;d~' h :In A:~.i~:~,~~· :t~r br;~;~~=~ ~~ ~ri~~t~ 
atltute fflr beer, ale. •·lne or whl key or other 'j~~:::::,~ or h~)~~rl;~qo::;, \'~nnod•b::e:::h ti\~~~ 
11,only kno'Yin 11nJ <"tllc-d near bt'er. 
Stt. :! Th111 It •hall be unlawful for any 
ptraon, firm, A!oi'-'l• .·111,i,1n of r,erson1, or con>or• 
atlont, in .,h· ('•H111lY nr e rc.tion rcrr::clnc.t In 
~hi: ~~•t~·,, ... ~ h:~c: ~~~ i,"~~t"~f!c-tn1:: ~:~hfbi~~~ 
by I•""• of 1h1 ~tatie, ,., manufacture. arll. of• 
fer for "•''• krrp for 1alt, baner. furnl1h at 
c~b1'~'!.i1·:ru~t ".~:: ~~~ial:"~r~tc';.!..r :,ia,:1--:: 
h~btt{',rr 11:;~:~1 :u:i11·h;,:r:~ .. :nyd;~rcr'it~dprh, 
Srction tln(' n£ 1hl \tt , or any of them in 
r:~1b1;1~;li'l:: ~::,~ tl:fu1lt~ri~~,irllr•:,-.,:~~. ,hi'~ 
thi1 Act th;ill rfTect the 1odal 1t-r,ln1 nf 
1uc-h llq,uor1 and bc,-~r•11r• in private: rul -
,l~ncH in ordinary elal fntc:rcourae. rro-
' 11l•cl. furth rr, 1hn1 1Mthin11 In thllJ "\<'t thall 
tfl't-ct the prt"'IC'lll l~w1 nf f'lmld11 rt'l11tlna to 
the rhrhlJ of dru.11111--t• tn h1rnrllf" 1k11tlot anli 
it comr,oun1I•. Pr,,•f•llnw. further, that noth• 
i"lr a':r t!~~ 1'a~l,h"~) .ft~~~~it\\ th~1,mar~~r;:~~I: 
ult In quanthlc:s nm e. cteJlna five 1allon1 In 
any ont'" year. 
nf' ~e~~n T~a~e •~, ,h:~l,H~~n .h!u•nb~ ~~°,,J~•~:d 
h,- a fine of m•t mnrt> than . SISOO or by Im• 
prltt,nm~nt In the c:ounty jail for not more 
th11n ll'C month•, nr bnth •uc.-h f\ne and Im• 
i,dtf.lnmc:nt within tht' dl,.frttlon or thr Court 
• C-l", t That from aml aftf'r the takln• er 
(~\-t 111 lhl• \ cl, h 1!11111 nnt be.- h1wful for any 
coumy 1hnt hn'I ,-nttd •••in t this a:ale ol ln , 
fOl(krulnR liqia.-..rt ntlr anr municipality thrrr::ln 
11~.,•\~t;h~ !Z1~1 "~~lb1~:~ 1rf1J~;,. °:r :}~':!1r'h~::. 
lndud,na lmi1aS<"n1 or ■ub Utute■ therefor , 
Rrc:. ft. Thnt it h111I be unl:1wfuf for any 
prraon, corporation, firm, or 1Hod1tlon ot per• 
i;~:e l~\,~~t.:7'!1,,.~!/~ ... ~;~~:!0~1 p:~~~nc_t: ~:,~~It 
~:'1:;,~h~:~~~\~~ ;~r~~~ r::n~~~i~~Ct~rd 1: r ~bii 
In kf'f"l)int1 nc- n1eln1:unin1 any of the fnt1owln,r 
Rlacc-•. •hfrh "rf" htrc-hj df'e:lart'd lo he unb.w 
u\-;ot~~ lc fn~n~l.ac;h,c:" ot'':'e~r': n:~~ar~ce~he 
liquor• nr hevrrart• mrntlonrd In Section One 
of th l /\cl, nr • .,,,. nf th"'~. IN" kept to bf' 
~t~~~zk r:'S:r1n;r ti::r~t f~:~e t~1~etml; ~~•po~:. ~r-
w:f~r~~~ r!~fvt:~ u.~; ~~ ,,':: ::::e;ur.!::: ~, 
barter o, Nie, or u e. o r lft a a ""' 
Page Tine 
TIOIIIII or TRII: IJP■■- OOORT 
Hon, J etteraon n. l) rown e. C ht• t :, u1lloe, 
Hon, n. Fenwlck: T aylor, 
!I on, Hob-,r t 8 , Cook tirell 
P ... T h omae M h a~k, .. ro-t 
lion. Jam111 U Whi t (lold 
Hon W illiam U , BIiia. 
ltoroer 4 0eneral 
llon. T . I' w .. 1. 
Olerlr ot the •Pl'1'•ne Court 
•ton. O . T , Whltfteld~ 
.JudaN • t the Ctrcult Court• 
P'I r1t. Circuit-tr on, A. O Campbell 
lit-aond C"lrcull• ll on Edward C l~O\f' 
Third Clroult-J.( l)n. Mallo ry P' I-lorn • , 
FourLh Circuit-lion Oeorat oup r 
Olbb1 
fi"l t th Circuit-Hon. W , 8 Oullork 
rtlath rlrculL-Hon . K fteavea 
R■ VfJntb Circuit-Hor J MPI w Perkin• 
.. :lahth Clrcolt-lfon J fflH T. \VIII• 
Ninth f'lrcult-llon. D J , JnnN, 
Tenth Clrcuh-J 8 EJw rda. 
1-~lev•nth Circuit-B on ll , Pierre Dra.n• 
nine. 
Thil l"anth Circuit-Hon Ii' M llOl.llf",t 
F'ourt~enth Circuit- Hon f" L Wll•on, 
1,~1 rte ntb Circuit-El. D. Donnell , 
Ceurt of R.Mol"d 
f:s~a rn bla County-H on. Kirk• ) fonroe. 
,J 1ttlM"ff ot lb8 rtm In.al Court of R-4'co Nt 
Dade Coun ty-li on, J . L Al llln11ley. 
l)uval Coun LY-ll on. J an1e1 M. P ee l• r. 
.,.'-!!'' ihnrru,rt, r ,-, \. -~ .&. .t ,.~ ·_.'l.... ' "-"' 
Mun ro .. er,un1v-11.,n ,; n,: ... •, 0 '1-:-:-!• • 
vmn,.;e Count)'- Jf uu rr . Phn->n W'&.r to w. 
\'olu.ela. County-11 011. R . P . Hero llu 
NATIONAL CONGRESS 
U. SE ATOM 
Ouncan u. S'lelcher, 
Park Trammell 
U 8 . CONG RES MEN" 
rtrat OlatrlcL-lf J Oran 
Ht>cond Oletrlct-Frnnk l"'rk 
!
Third Ol111t r lct-Walu1r J(rhoe. 
Fourth Olllrlct-W. J 8ea.r1. 
any or them I efcrrcd t,, 1n ectlon One of thl1 
A c:t. 
~J hird: _Any club room, or room for or of 
any • oc1a t1on or per on in which taid lio• 
uo r1 or beYeraau, or any of them, are k e pt or 
=~o~~~ f~~ ~~: ':nu;~C:::r,or0 t~i~,1 d;1~~k 0 ~r 0~:; 
111oclatlon or perton1, or their {fue1u or 
other, on the premi ts, or u, or near the place 
\\ here tuch hquon or bev-craaea, or an)' of 
them, are: kept o r llored. 
Fourth : Any pl1cc. adJacr::nt to or near the 
prt:ml H of any club, corporation or a1 ocia• 
tum, or other tomblnauon of pr::ranna, to 
Yrhich mem~ra or their auests, or othen br 
permi111on of member,, re ort lor the purpole 
of drinkini n1d liquor, and bev-e11re1, or anr 
fn th~(· the°l pi::e kt!~!r!f n °d:.i~~a~~~h ,f 1tce';t 
and maintained 1h1ll be and <:un11 thute an un• 
lawful drinklna place, an d t he act of k eepla1 
~~dd:;~:!t:1:e~a~:re 1oui !1n r~of:1r ~~c:tl~caey 1thh•~~ 
11 cont1nuea. 
ec. 6. Any place or room kept or main• 
1 111ed in violation o f the pro"'111on1 or tbl1 
ectlon 1b1II be: deemed to bt a cnmmon nul• 
r•;uceeJ •~~l m:r ti~ at1::~llby :;~ O~~;Ju~ctt~fl 
filed by the Attorney C..encro.1 of the State, 
Attorney of the Circuit, of by the County 
Pro1ccu ring Attorney, or by any citizen or 
dt1un1 or 1uch c<.>unt}'; tuch bl11 t t.> be filed in 
the county in which lhe nul ance t:xl1u. And 
•II rules of evidence and the practice and pro• 
cedure: to proceedlna1 In equity atncrally in 
the S tate may be Invoked and applied In 107 
inkue~~l½~" /h:~ei1u~~/e;:~.~~u;ha11 let or 1uf• 
£er any 01ht:r per on, pt:rtoo , firm or corpora• 
tlon to Ute 1ny P. remitea which he own• or 
control•, for the 1llcgal ,ale, keep la, for ■ale, 
manu11cturt or other unlawfu l d1apo1 h ion1 
of the liq uors and beveraau mentioned In 
1~;1tl0be ~~fit;roi~·m~;J~:~.~:~ :~d1~h:it t: 
fined not morr thon $l ,, or be. ln,prhoned 
not more 1han 1hr ee M onths, or shall b,o 
both fined and imprbone-!. 
Rec. . That the unlawful inanur.acture, "le 
or kr::rptna for .. ic, or dt P"•tuon ol any of 
the liquor, and bcvcrage.1 mentie>nefl in ec• 
t1on c >ne of thi1 Ac t, con trary to the law or 
thi1 State. 1h1II, at the opuon of th" la1utlord, 
""rlt a forfeiture or the riahu of any 1~• ee 
~r ~;,~•~r~1:1 .. e:. ·:tj;:·:u~f, c:~f!~cf~l0!~- ~e7: 
performed by the lune or ttnant. or by 
:;~~c!"~~t, tc~~:n~ i:~e\\•e 
0 fa1~:Pi0 t~~!1~J:: 
or pc.rmiulon. 
Sec. 9. 1 hat the keepinw o f t he llquore or 
bever• t'I, nr any or them, mentionc:J m Scc-
~1{:t 1~~rve ~!et1fo/~t•d!!"e1Ta"n~,b~:,1!i'i"te"otrl~; 
facie evidence that 1he, arc kept for aafe, or 
with intent to d11po1e: of ume contrary to 
law, 
Sec. 10. That the delivery of 1uch llquor1 
and bevcr11c1 mentioned in Section Oue of 
t hia Ace, o r 1111 of them, In any cou n ty or 
election p rcc.inct tha.t haa or ■ hall hr::ro(tcr 
\'Ote •aainat the 11le !!! liquor f rom any 1tore, 
hop. \o\areh,1u c:, boat , 01 other VC' !lt:I or vf'hl, 
cle of a ny kind, or from an y ahanty or tent, or 
building or place uted for the purPo■e of traf• 
fie, or any dwellmll' hou e or dcpc111tcncy 
Lhr::reof, if any part or the aaine i• uaed u a 
public eatina- h ou se, aroccry slore, o r other 
~~fd:n~~ ~m:'~:lere:':r~lh•e:0r'1~n~:wf~:m; t,~oc~~ 
tlon. 
Sec. 11 . That thf' following are hereby de-
clared to be common mu1l1nct1, and may be 
abated u aurh, up,>n complaint of the: tt'>r• 
r-ircu~!~"::·~·h:r c!~~ti1i:::!,:U~i~r;eAlt~',n~~~ 
or any citiun or c.-1tiun1 or i:1,0- 1..llunty: 
Fir t: ny room, or 1tructurc1 used for 
the unlawful m1nu£1cturt', sale, Keeplnc for 
1ale or other unlawful 1H11101ltlon ot llquon 
anti he\icra1t: mentioned in Sc.ctlon One of 
1hi~ i\ct , or any of then1 , 
Scc,,nd: All places of rl'sort where pcr10na 
Ort l't'1 milted to rrtort for the: purpost of :,·l~t~~. -~~~~ti~~::rin °Se~t~~:r•~,cn~ ~, ~:,! 
At:t , on or about the prr::ml1t1, 
1 hir,I ,\n)· ,,uhlic eating house where t he 
aaid liqt1or anJ bevcraa-e , nr any of them, 
mtnti,mt'd in St-ctl•>n line nf th'-s Act, are sold 
or "C'f\t',I for bC'\·trl\l(t purp•llC. 
Sec. 12. That 1t thall be unlawful for any 
penon, tirm , or u Ot'.'lo,1io11 or c:orpor111ion In 
any ("f)Uoty or tlc:c1ion precinct in thh State 
tlut ha~. or 1hall hertaflrr vot" •Nalt1,t t he 
tllle CJ f liquors, to receive for llorai:tc , lll lri• 
hution nr on cnn~lg11me111 for annth~r. thf' aid 
liquor• and be~r::rasc■ mentioned fn S~tlon l 
of h;• ct, or any of thtm. tlr tn hive and 
:!!~!{!~, ~~~r1::,r~hro~n;po~n;t!rraa/t'{1~u~~ 
for 1no1htr. and uny pC'r1on violating th t_j 
Secti01n 1hall be 1uflly of a ml1demeanor 11,nd 
ahall be fined n,1t m,u,. th n S.00., 0" "hall 
he.- irnpri1,,11C'd not m ore tha1, 1 year, u r ■hall 
hie- hru h flnt'li and lm11ri•oned, 
~t'C. 13. Th:it no nert0n shall be excuted 
from te ... t1fdnK bdorr thf' r.ranJ Jul, or 
!1f ~I~{. '{~~I ~t~~"!n;r~.,e~~\~~~l rfc~r ,.!~eat~nn 
r,1rcPnu.·nt lh~rtnf, liut no d11clo1uro or rth, 
co..,cry madt' by auch nerton u I witnt'"u, ahall 
ht u e.J ••ain11 h1n1 In any penal pro1r-c:ution 
r,,r. ,~r nn A<"C:0\ltH <'Ir, th~ m111trr di elo ed 
Ste. 11. That the Judift>I or all Couru Im• 
panrlinc- r.rantS Jurn,:11 8h:\1l •ive In C'harar 
to aiit Crand Jul)" the Anti -Ll(lut'J r T..aw• nf 
thl11 ~tntc. a.nil rhn•c- rn11r1_.,t r,1r the v1irr,n11" 
:! I ~ri :t~!~: ~ ~;~~~~-~ ~c: ndn Jhc1u :~:,J•,,~~ r~';~ 
thtm to Inv, ti1111tc- anli rc1urn lndlttm,nt, 
i:-Z~" ~r ~I~ P;::O~l~1nn .. ul!tr tho:mvlol11tlna Hid 
cc. I~. -f·h•t nn C'l~rk, aervanl, 11ent or 
tmptnyte o( any llC"rl•ln 1rcu~ffl nf a vlolltlon 
of the law, t,1 r,rnm-,tr 1rmprrance: and to aup-
fii''o1~h~re~~1ht'~f11!~~~\~jfl~~'~(C'lh~r ,l:!11~11"1,.:J 
hf'vtra(U m~ntlnnrrl In RC'C'tinn On, nr tbla 
Art nr any nf thrn,. 111hnll he f"XC.-n<1t>'1 from 
le~tffyior a1tain t thla principal, fo r the rea.1on 
1h1t ht" may thrtf'b" lnr-rlmlniltf' hlmulf nnr 
:::1:u~"!n~r~~!~t~t ::v:~~."!~~}[0i ~~~::~~~: 
In IU<"h r•"''• hut no tu1imony to 1inn by 
~n~I n!, ":~\d~~~!~'di~e•~:,;n 0~"1~Jl;::~1~u~;:ln~~ 
him. 
~tt. 18. That In all pro1e~utlon11 11!lln11 any 
f'Pr1'on nr pr::r•on,, nr ny ntf)t"i■ tlt>n t>f p«-r· 
111,Jnt, ftrm1, club•. or rorporulnna for vlolit 
tlnn of the provl1lnn11 f thlt A~t , It tha ll be 
~l~;nrfle::~ta~n;h~lt~~;~~~t lo n~~vhe t~~ ;::~;~;; 
inay tc:nd to 1how t hf" rl~frndant hid manuf C'· 
rnrcd, 1olcl, harltreil. ruhan,r.,.11. £11rnl11he:d, 
51lvt"n 11way or ntht"rwhe dhpo r,I nr, rin••rhet l 
or f)o e HI the tamP tnlor, n•hlr, an,t •entrel 
i1~~~•!{"1~ct>St~~l~~r .-\f~~tl~f ~1~{! ht-t•t~r o~t:n;•~; 
lh«-m. U1 c 11nu· 1h11II hf' Prima hcfP ••ltlrn re 
th t the tlriuor nr hcvrr 11:t>t arr t hf' _. m P: at 
mf'n tlont>d In ~ut! " Ou~ o r rh l• r r T h, 
u me f"u1r or olilenrfl 111 h 11 h-, appllr hl r. In 
11 \1 t"a u11 fo r the e batrment of liquor nult 
h hill • ol r ult y, a111I In all ro ilf'outl 
of 
.Pa •c 1· uur 
~d ~~!ii rx~:: i~0 .. ,~ror,:~?b11~!~~~u::. :~ 
t,e-.,1: ra e1 when p011uud, 10 be u•cJ for un• 
Jawful fur011hln,, of dittr but10n, and In all 
■ucb '-"'" the hquor1 and bt:H•raat.• and tbe 
, c11t.l1 and rtcepi.aelu in 11•bich 1uc.b llqu n 
are containeo arc htreby dttlart:d 10 be ~n• 
trlbRnd and ue :o bt: h•rfuttd 10 t>ie Statt: 
wht.n aciu:d and may bt: ordf"ted anJ ~ndcmn• 
ed ·o be dulnlyeJ dtrr 1r1aure b1 orJt:r of 
tlie t:ourt that baa ~cqu1rtJ 1urbd1ction over 
the aame, or ord.-r of the Jud&t: r '--Ourt after 
coavictJon, when IU.!h hquor1 and 1ucb pr P· 
«1y naa:.rd luau. unu H11.tJ f..,, u•c : ::;! 
de-nee. 
t:c. U. Tb.at If for an)' reuon any ectlon, 
J>araeraph, Provis ion, Clault, or Part f thi 
Act, rh1ll be held uncon rnut1onl1 or invalid, 
that facl 1h1U not aff«t or dc:atroy any other 
~;c:~;~• i:~•,:r~, l~~; l~~~nim~1•~f eh~~1tt~~ 
uhd, bu1 th r,main a portion •hall be: In 
lo~~~- ;9~hct~at\~{,d ~g1 ~\~Ill too a!':·1~1~~~i 
lmmc-,.l1a1,ly Lfll n 1U pa ... t an aprronl y 
~~~hc~~-.·r,7.'o!;,p'r~v:f.°" ha btc m101 a Law 
Ap1,ro\ t\t Arri! z,, 19li'. 
l>Ch11 !' Met.I by a majority or the offi t:tr• f 
the pd Guards for the purpose: of prevl'ntln& 
or 1uppre1i.in 1 ln1urrcctloo 0 1 threa tened In• 
1urrecdo11. and alao for preveotlnr or ,ul)prc• 
r!~,u11~!.:~'.~1~1. b~ ,~~hc:~'~!:c:.1~; ;;:,~i~~:; 
to or , ·1olallon uf the lawa of the Unhe~ ,Sta~u 
or of the ~,a te of Morlda, or any i1un1c1pal11y 
In aald county, r .,n,nrnt d~u1tr thereof, or 
In t ime t't r v.ar when the l 'n1teJ 111tu 11 at 
:::,, ~;::, i:1n~o;:~~\~ 1~ii":1;e ' '(.i~~':1lad'o)~~-:: 
!ud u11dtr t hl.., ,\.-t hr c-alh•d 111,un fnr a, 1he 
1erv1<'e whtn thrrc: I• lnc.ateJ and ■uulontd •n 
any <-ou11 t , 1uffich~111 fore-et of the N11t1on1I 
liuarJ of ~lorid1. the nil Militia or Fh.)rld1. 
or any mll1 tary force, of the nltrd StatH 
~~~ 1~•)' .. ~j ~;:!.r;:::,i•~~ls t~l~IU~~~~: !~~ ~~•1i!~ 
t~~~1r~crs:::e,bfar'~~t: 1r~ eu1~ !~~~lll~• t!r m~~~ 
the necHtitin o( the 111uauou 11 1uch tlmt'I 
and t'rovldtd, (urther, that tn r10 event ,hal 
lhe Guard, her in provided lor be c.alltd Int o 
the 1cr-nce ( any othtr county o( the tale 
than t he c-ou,ay In which th• arpniutl n 
xhu and ii maintained. 
The commam.lln r officer of 1ht Guard1 shalt 
be In •u11reme command or the Guard, ,-,,h lle 
on du ty in any ■uc.h evtnt, 11nJ his Jurlttllc• 
1ion O\·e.r hl1 ommand aluall Lt'" 1upr tmt", but 
lht" lhl"rifT or olhH civil authorltft:I ,hall aid 
nnd e:o-opn,ue ~ oh the I Id Cuud1 in t he 
Jlrs::.r ~~
01 1~11~" 11~!,1!~: :~o~,S~P~h'ft· In t he 
e 'trnt the 1nu.l Gunrda are callrd ou t for active 
dut)' In any ca1>1cit r, hrrr1n provld~d fnr, t he 
!:-n~i1'1:c~fn~''~~~fe~c~h!
1
Ya:t'::'<,~ftyd ~1 1ti,~' ~,Z 
mand,na officl"r, 1ball Ly virtue of t bh Act be 
clothed Y. tth police po~cu 1n addi t ion to t he 
po~ u cllnferrt:d othrrwhe by 4hl1 Act , 
S. c, l . Summ r court m11rtl la may be r • 
dcrcd for the trial of non commlnloncd office .. , 
~~~--~ •t~~•.t~d t£1:1:,~~} ..1~.e .~u~~~:,::~d •~ .5\?f.~·...,, 
•'"rvi.-t a n(I ' '> .. ,.J,,,., ~t' ~n !~f-.. ,--:- ;~..... J-
the case of no t1 •c-u 1n1111 111nncd offit't:rl, 'rhe 
1umm11ry court 1ball con1i1t or one or more 
00krr1 dctallrd b)' the commandina_ officer d 
the Guards for t ha t t)url>on. ,\II findlna1 r r 
the 1umn1a:y cou:-t 1l1al hr rcvle,-.ctl by 1he 
omma111.l1nar 0 1 iccr of lhe Guard~ bdore 1(n-
tenct' or Ju,li,mcml 11hall become tfT~ct lvf', and 
1l shall be "hhin the JlOWt"r of eald commaml• 
!~:nto~c:~1J oco~~r~":,• 111~1~~a ti~~~"ft~. or Juda· 
Src. 1 1t la furthrr pr v1icd lhal the UoarJ 
'-l f ·ountv ~o mmla 1oncrt 01 the • Id county 
Le anJ 1hry arc hucby au1horh.rd to provide 
arm ntcnt, equivmc1\I and other neccs11ry 1up-
plit and th r expense thereof fo r the <,raanlu-
tion o f the Ciu.ard1, and m.h ll~Y and the co t 
of 111b 111en1.:.e:, t ran•punailon, equipment, main• 
1en1nu and nccuury e.xptntu III may be: In .. 
tu11cJ, aud the 11rne ■hall be aud con 1ltute 
a char e a1ain1t the Hid county. l'ay roll• and 
u11rn•e 1rcnun11, propuly accompli•hed and 
C<'rt1JlC'd to by the commandlna: oflkrr o f the 
(;uArJ,. or by 1ome officer offlclatly deal3n trd 
~?t 1:.11~r~0~f ·t:: ~1~1:ra~•ti.0~1:-:1~,1~.,~tc o:~!~ 
to br laid hy him ~fure the Bl11rJ of ount)' 
lomm11 ioinru, and 11 )hall he the du11 f 
Id Uo.irJ 10 pro,·lde fur thr 1n1mtd1ate ra)• 
mtnt '-'' •urh accouou. 1f tunJ arc- n,·t a..-a:I• 
rab1t- in the lfr.taur. t•f the count)' 1or thr 1m, 
:h~J~~~ · 1 !/"ihren1Jl~~r~t"~f t~~:~t~t l·~~~nt~11c,~~ 
ru 10 l ,u, u1d1catu of 1nJrlncdnc11, r•Y· 
able In nl-1 more than 1 rnontha therelftn and 
br.uina mtuut at the: ra1e of not c-xcerd 1n1 
11,c, ru crnt, "hic.h cn11ft1i.-att1 may be told 11 
1•ublk Hlr and th~ tum rulit.t:J applird to the 
i••rmtftt of t hc- aa1d 11crount of 11ld u:prn1u 
of ul~I Guard• 11 afotuald, Tht tum lotal 
of Hit.I urtlflcatu 1 1 ucJ ahall lie ral1td 
by ar,nltt ounty II u1mrnl 1n the ta• bud1u 
fvr 1hr no.t ,uc.cuJlnlJ )'Nr and 11,pllt"d 10 
the raymtnt of 1uch ccrt lflcatu 1n ordu < f 
t t, eir utrtCll'tC lf!IUt. 
re. lf, That .ill I •• and p.arll of ta a in 
1·onflkt "'·Ith 1he provi1lor11 of 1h11 Act be ant.I 
1he ume arr htrtby rtl•Cllrd 
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1uch llcen1t1 mull be •1•1>rov,d by the Mayor 
anrt Board of Aldermen of the town or city 
"'here 11uch or11nl11tlon may propn e lo 
p1111do. (1-~or perulty for unlawfully ,,artld• 
patln• in dr\11, ice Section 3!t6), 
(d) Tho 1cvu1I 1t11ff ~or1>1 and de1,artn1ent• 
1hall H~h con1l1t o{ 1uch number or officer• 
anri en ll11ed me,1 1t may be neccnary to per• 
form the du1lu relatln.- to the ae•eral at.aff 
c rp1 ■nd dcp rtmenu 11 General H ead-
qui1rter1, on the •t•ff of brl111de and 1tl,i1lon1 
Anti at t'l\mp1, l'Qlt•, d'":""'• =~_. tl!'-:r s!:...t4r 
nulltary e1t■bl11hmenu: and their an,dct and 
de•dam11ion1 1hall be the tame II prescribed 
f ,u· almllar 1111? corpa and dep1rtmcnt1 
,of the lh:1ular Army. The Adjutan t 
General 1hall be apl}Olntell by the Governor, 
0 11 al1 of the provl.tion1 of thl■ Ad, applicable 
1hc"t , 1hall be punished a, provided In Ste• 
lll\n 7 of Chapter- 6166 of the f...aw1 of Florida ; 
and a viol tion br, any re.1ldent sent or auy 
or all of the prov 1fonJ or thl1 Act, 'J'Plitable 
q,ertto, •l~all bt' punllhtd II v.rovlde In ec-
u~q~c~ s~ ' -,~::~l~~o5:r10~! ~?e,h;:w;c~f.l7~flr1,~!i 
~fu~1[ 01: t~~~r l~~~~al~~e companlt1 or uaocla 
and 1uthurl1lnfi 1uch sent or repre1entatlve. 
~?!n •~~ :~~r.~1~~1,0fto■u:~m1~n!~~:fue ~P':~:: 
cu, on him, and aareclnr that tht nrvlcc of 
procc upau s.111 1uch aa1n t or representa tive 
t:halll be u valid anJ blndJn~ upon the c3m• 
ev~r.· tl~:rr,~~ 1~~1~l °o~ '!!~~!~:~;,"~r ·:.1~ ~::!~ 
.~: ~~~-~~::~:~"~11~Wcb~1 ,0J1>!1~tt~1a~1 co~fi: 
Go~ernor upon the recOmn\endatlon or the 
~l~
1t?.'a"Jt.~rnoema~e;~: :~~,l~rn";'tJ'm~!n '~rrth! 
I') y, (n1pcctlon, 1ub1lltence and medical de-
D rtmenu hrreafter appointed 1hn.ll have had 
prevlou1 milllary e•perlenc:e, and ahall hold 
thtlr po11tlon1 until they ,hall have rr-ached 
~~:ea~~ ~!a~!1,r:rtre~i~~~~,~~1•1rd~.~,:~~-t~,t•;~: 
c: ldr to be dctermlnr-d by a court mania! 
leaally convened for that ~urpoae, and vacan• 
~i'n1~';~~~• f:n~I ~h~c~'mc:r! 11o~«'th~11~11~f 11 •~; 
'~\~ll~ r S~~:~r ~r° .~~n~~tr'~~l~P~Je0 :PJ>:~~:~~e~~ 
"Who had not htld commiulon In the Army or 
vy of the Unltrd ~tatCI, the onfelltrate 
"'tatu, or In the organlred mUitla of this State 
for Al lt'lllt two year,. 
(c) 1'he oraan1ution of uch unit of the hoa• 
pltal cnrp1, corp■ of en1ineer1, •it•I corp1, 
~h!1i'r~ 1
1~!11:!~~ :t"1, ~~~t ot';;,1~y"le,;:,~: 
be prctc.ribed for the Re..-ular and Volun tee.r 
Ar-mlr• nf th,. TJnit,.,t 'S-t ,.,.,., 1~ .. r-.,t<:!•t1 . ., ., • ., ' 
•n 11ru11 0 1 r,ir.ace the rrim1mum n·:mbl"r ot en , 
lt""d m~n 1or II C('tnpony or troop1, •nrl uaoh 
unit d the ho,1pha l corpJ, corp1 of en1lnecr1, 
algnftl corp•. etc, shall be 1uch u n111 he 
fixed by order of tho Prealdcmt of the nhed 
Statu. 
Sec. 3. That Set'tlon 682, of the i.entral 
Statute,, be 1nJ the ume la hereby amended 
10 u to rud u follow,: 
• cc, 6U, u1llficat1on, Required for ("om• 
ml lon1.-l'crtnn• hrrea fter commlulonell a, 
0Aicrr1 of the National Guard of Florida thall 
be elected from tno followln..- clasu1 and 1ha1I 
take and 1ub1crlbe 10 the oath of office pru• 
,ulbed In Section 171 of thla Act: fflcer1 or 
enll,ted men of the Nationa l G"ard, officers In 
the re ervr, rdlrtd and unaulrned Hst of the 
Nation 1 ,uard• officers active or retired, and 
~ri:;r .,:mJ:~1'neo1 ;~;. g~~fu11,:-':; J~iri 
St IH Mllltny or Naval c.ademlc• 1n1l grad • 
uate., of a<'hOo14, t'Ollt1e1 a.nd univeuhfu 
~hpr::v1~'i'll~t~7 ,:,cl~(n~~tr ~(«\~!ul~t lanrdcr rr!.~~ 
and, for fhe ttchnlcal branche• anr.taff corp■ 
,c)f' d,r,•rtment'II/ ,iu..-h other clvlllan ■ 11 may be ~•ll' ally ~•I fltd for riuty therein: the pro• 
;~lo~:r~!f:,.:'i.~t~i~~:1\
1 ~\8,Gf~; ~f :;:: ~=~: 
li,nal Guard of ~llorid:a un1t'U he Ant 1ha11 
h!l\lf' tUC'(f'J lull)' f'•Htc\ 1uch te•t1 U ID hf, 
-phy•h-·al, moral 1n1I profr,,lnnal fitntH at the 
r,~~itltnt 1h11I prncrlbe. The •amlna1lon1 to 
drtrrmlnt 1uch 1111111lfka11on• for c-omml!I Inn 





,nd puh of law, In cftn-
fllrt •ilh the provl,1on of thit Act b~. and the: 
ume art he,rrhy rtpn1ed, 
ppro,.-,J Junr , 1917. 
<"11 PTRR ~-C'-o 36) 
.A 'l CT Crt111tn,r a Statr Firt" fn•urlnC"e 
Fun,t, anti uthnririnJf the noard nf C"om-
ml11lnnera nf Rutr ln11ltu1lnn_. to ln~ure 11 
Proptrty af tht Sute In .Such Fund and 
nlre t" tlnx tht" ~late Trtuurrr to Kttf a ktc• 
O~t ~t, µr.,!i.\~;: nf ;.~r:rnur.or '"Y'"' 
lle Tl Pnarlf'd hy 1hr Leihlahtrt of thr ~t1'tt 
S~t~fn~,1~
1
~~1entver- any pnllry of lnturanct 
n "lw In forte an flrOptrty of thl• Stitt h•II 
~plrl!. such proptrty hall nol be rt lnrnrr<I 
!~..■~. 'd!llh~.~f:e .. ('1°i1:t:~r. S~ai:,m~t"\('h~ !~~:~; 
1'rt"at•trt'r Ahal! atC"rrtaln lhe amnunt nl f'rt'· 
mlum, that .. oulrl bt requlrf',I to in11urr tUC'h 
~n:.r:;'t,,:n .~u!~d\~~!Jr:~m",.1~:~~:nr;, 0~~~~1 
fhe -~::;,,J;,~0 ~rt~-~: dr!/leJnb:r~h!(' n,!:~d ,~, 
(',,mmluln"n• nf c:;111e In tltution,. ..hi 
anNunt nnt to e•tt'«'J thrt«' f1"1\1rth• nr tht 
h!'";h~f A~t,,."r~~~!ur r ,~~·~nh~l~ ~i,_.n~~~~ 
Flrf' tn•tinn<"t Fun1I Thi• han,I •hall ht 
trt,tilf•,I "hh tht amnunt nf lhtn rtnrwal 
flrf'mlum• , tach r,nllry of '""inner nn ~,-.,,. 
~~~'V1~~~, :i~~l~t;, .::,~1~~t'','i1; ... ~:1n1t. ~h:n ~;.r 
It~ nf i,rrmium1 lo lhl• fond 1h1II <'U C'. 
~hr,ul,I thtrr at 1u1y ilme hi" lno h'I f\le Pn 
~nn,r1, nf ,h,. ~lilt', tht ~tntl" F'irc tn,urc,n<"r 
run,t slv,11 hr rhl\r1td "ilh th , Jt,•~ .,, •u• 
taint,! ind tht funct 11111n ht <'rt>,lltf',I with 
~rt'mfum11 nn prni,.-rt• of lht' ~hUt until ul1I 
~-~~~~.,~/;., ~h;u~;,~" 1,rll~~- •h•l: . ..-,:~n ("~':X1~. ·rt 




1~:t tl~tn',. ~:J~~I•$.~~- tht1~1~~~ 
Tr~•uury nol nthtrv.hr apprr,pri•t~ll mllf he 
u,t> t by tht> n,,ard nf Cnmml••lrtnt"rc ,,f C:.t3tr 
i7::~llltt~~~• ~~Y ri~la~~n,:.;;J !r ~:;:~Y~~ 1~~ 
fk~u : Thi• t' I •h•II t let> ffff"~t uf)"n It, 
~~~~:•1~. i~~o~r~;o;a1,.!Y ~.1:~o~ov,"~;,~r, a~ 
r,r•wal 
flprov«"d fa:, ~~ 
("ll PTl'R 7~ • < '•· 31\ 
N \C"T l1ehulnr to tht> t .lahllltv of T'tr~nn,, 
~~:,~~:,\~~•. ~~;l;'~"~tn~;,r~:O ~~1t:1r;:h!~!i 
n,ht>r•. P"<f'<"Ullnr t .u .. , Flr-t', Acr-ldenl, r:u-
ll'llly Ir <11her fncuran"r Cnntraf'tl, 
Or It Pnnrlrtl by thr f t11,1. turt of tht St It 
c:.,.,'.;~"~11'1di."t11u upnn tht> rrnrlhl,,n nf 11 
~:~~:''""~1~r ,"':~;e ::r:,"i,~ nJ0 ~~ ,.~,;~r1;...,~~•;~' 
~ltn~"~j~fi~~r-;; ~:t~:.~•(n1•:~;~f f~t~~:.th~:~ft 
rhry nr h.-ntfklarlt• undtr •nY pnllry- nr rnn• 
tract nf ln,u, .. nt'r r,rt-C'utt>d b)· 1u,-h ptnnn, 
ftimn1tnf. l"l"lrpcu1tlnn r-o p:.r-tnt-r•hlp, nr •~ 
11'r1,ti,,n, 1herr •h•II h, ar1iud1r•t or ,t•crted 
••:-1in~t 1urh rer•.,n . c-nmf'anY, rnr1\ftr11tlnn, m-
h::;';,J;~~i~ .,~r· h:~!1~~:'.-'r1::d n!~:rl vnrn of .~ti 
p,,lfc-y or rnntrac-t nf ln•urnnC't', • rr3 ~nnabl f' 
aum a, frtt nr tnn1prnotlf'ln for hie. l1f'r nf 
thtlr 1t1nrnt'Y• nr nlfchnrt1 f'N'!lt'Cutln1 tht" 
111it fn whlrh the rc-t"nvtry f• had 
~"C' :! That thf' 11mn11111 fr! ht rl"~n,·rr,'1 fnr 
f .... ,.. :i t . l cnmrtn"-,tfon for attornf"f• an,t imllcl 
I "'lrt ftR1'1n.t ur-h flt'"nn, ('Mnr,~nv. rnrflt'lrll· 
t l•m, r-o p"lrfnt'r11hl11, f1llltrn11I hrnrlit •of'lf"lfr•, 
nr n~,u·l!l tl nn. nt1 prn•id,~ In 1ht fnrl"(l'llln,r 
aerllfln , •h"ll hr ,u,-rrtalnrd tmd fhc«'cl hy tht 
Mull In r-hanC"rry t'l•r• nr A furv In r-nmmnn 
~,~r,~~~l.o:~;, frhoa'n 1~~~:~';'1~1~/t',;'~f.:d;u'd;~~~~ 
or ,l,.rrre r.-nfl.-r«'r1 In ,11uch CA"-U 
«;C" !' II 11,i,;• and r,u11 nr 111.w1 In Mn 
fHct •·Ith thl" prnvl• on~ nf 1hl• ct, be ••r1 tht' 
nmr ar.- hn, hy rrpr:,lrtl 
~f'f" ◄ Th,1 this ct ahlll1 hrrnmt> t>tTtcth r-
:~;;,., '~~ .r .. ~~~,~" ·:'la!"!l:i:;,11, 'iii ~'~~J~~r 
Arl'rnvtfl " "Y :2~ 
II PTF'R, Ci'ln. l, 
A"° \rT I nrhltl,lfn• ln ,.t1t11nf"f" C"omn~nlr• Of' 
ffU)t~l11tl,10• an,I n ,ntlinR' Cnmfl,nl,.• T '\W · 





~~ 'ni~C"{,:m~t:i?-rttI:1",~ ri~:r:i 
f::r~r ~tc~mF~~~:r',f,t,~.P'R~~v~ .. nl. .!~,:l"~r~~ 
~t:!f~~: r;<'f~rr~n~l;~w~ll,·l~~r Tri'!rlr rf:~I 
r'hlnrt f'tMllrt~ (o.- 1:1f": Vlolntlnna nr Thill 
rt 
n It FnRrft1I by lht T~('Kl~latnr" of thr Cit tr 
,..r F'lr,rl1la 
c;,.dlnn t , n l'lturanrr nr hnntllnir rnm 
R11~r~t" .. ~r ,:~,1~:1"~!1~~;. =~~~,0 ~~1~::,~:n nr'r;;:;,~: 
any nnr actlnir a• IU a•.-nt, 11n,I rt~Mlnir In 
t hl• C,t:lfr, 10 dlvftl(' nr nfftr t,, r1lvlilt, ,llr-l"rt 
Ir nr lmllr('rtl1, tht> C"nmmf~,_1,,n• 1lu.- 111, nr 
rret'IYttl hy any 1urh 111tnt, hh an:, nthrr 
~:~~t nr'r,,~:n~~;f,.~rt,cn;~;[ ~f:';;,~•1t1~dt 1~ ';f~ tlnn 3 nf th l• C't, 
~ .. l" I n ••l"nt llC"llnw fnr any ln~ur11nc-r 
nr hnn,tlna fnm1,~n•. nr 11,'lln<"fl\llt'ln, an,I tr•M 
lnA" thl11 ~hlr ah11lt dlvM" nr ntfrr tn ,lh·lilr. 
dlrrf'tly nr lndfrt-t"tl,. lht> rnmmlc,lnn<11 cl111" t,,. 
nr rrr-t>lvt,I hy .nlo al(tnt, with r1nv othrr 11~rnt 
nr hrnlc-f'r, nr other- prr11nn, nnt II rr•l1lt"nt nr 
thh ~1111", t"lt<'t'f)l Ill 11rnvl!lt1I In !itrllon !I 1,r 
th
~:r. ~~- Tht ornvl•lnn~ of thl"' i\rt •h:'111 Milt 
n~~~~~:1 rt'~:d~~~II -~~11f"m:'~r10~~n ~:!hi~~'; 
1111tn ' 1 , r hu,1'rr l-·n t , r • r., ' 1 
I• In 1h111 ~Ullt" 11nr1 1,wnr1l hy II nnn rl"-.Ml"nT 
nr tl ,h q,11tf' , and wh,n lht' tn,nr11nct n11 •1\,t 
r,rftflrrty la prorurf'd anti pl11rr1I ht 11al1I nnn 
rt"-1,1,.nt lllftnt nr hrnktr, nfl the ornvl•lon11 
of t hi• C't 11hAtl nnt Jlrevcnt a 1llvhlnn nf 
Mmml11,.fnn11 hrtwrrn IIC't"n•trl r,.•Menf lltff"nt11 
of bnndln• ('Onlflnnlu ,,r a111ncla1tnn1 an, I nnn-
rt"1!<1.-nt 11•tnU nr hrnlc-tn whtn hnnd f11 oro• 
turrd 11n,t wrltlrn hy ,11ld non ruhitnt •c.-nt 
or hrokrr, ind C'nuntl"r11lan,ct h• ~•Id lltrn,•d 
rr:!~' "•n1'.n:f:,f~°n. 11;:~~C::1 t~: P~~~ln 'i,o~~:~'1, 
Se<:". 6. Thal •11 law1 or part s r,f h•· h 
coA~prlov~~ht.f~~ ao.t~oi•r= hereby repeal~d. 




•~ch, Comp1nr. for tht' Sale of Stock, and :,~~:f~11c'1'~ :, !,~;;•~~/or the Vlolatlon of the 
De !l li;~11r~~~l~ by the Lealaloture of the tate 
St"cdon 1. No officer, a1r1tt or other per1on 
aelllnar, ur neWo,l•tlnw 1to<"k in any ln1urance 
company, 111 thl1 S111tt- shall receive either dlr• 
tctly or indirectly morr than ten per cent. of 
lhc ,,..IH of any of eold ttock. No pre ldent, 
Yfct-pre lden1, aecrttar,, treHurer, or director 
or any 01her executive office.- of 1ny lntur■nce 
con11••nr tha ll p1rtldp1te 1n the con1ml111ion, 
rrc-c vc< by any per■on 1ellin1r, nt.-otlatlnl' the 
!7t
1
~t"~fdrr~~tr;o:~ f~~:~:[11 l~1urance companle1 
Sec. 2, Any pcraon •lo~tln.- the provl lon1 
or Section I of 1h11 Act ahall be deemed 1uilty 
of ml.deme nor anJ upon convfr-tloo be fiinell 
not lttll th11n 1100 nor more than '600, or In 
:~1e tl~:-'~~~~~n j~~I the court to lmprl1onmcnt 
Sec. 3. Al-f faw~ and flarts o r tu,, In con• 
~~ctrc;~!'ie~t'• Act be and the aame s:rc. here• 
t\ron-•· "' 1• .r~ .•. ~,. __ 
11AJYfJ,:~(No. <v). 
AN AC"T to Provide a Penalty for l'allure or 
Hcfu1al to Testify Relative to the Duslne a 
~~t~t~5 t~•~J.';:'ce111eo'¥r::~Jr~~'itn So Re• 
lle It PnAttcd by the Le,-llluure ol the lite 
o f Florld1 : 
Secllon l. Anr, pcraon who shall refuse or 
fall to tHllfI rt alive to the bu.1lnt11 of any 
lruurance Company, iiulhorlted to tranaacl 
hut1nen In th lt Stile, when reque_ued by the 
• lite Treasurer to ao te tify, aa provided in 
Sicctlon !767, \ltnl!ral Statute, of Florld1 u 
•mended by l'"h1p1cr 6M7, Acta o f 1915, 1hai1 be 
1tulhy or • mbdem,anor, and upon conviction 
the~cnf 1h1II be ,,.ntenced to (?ay a fine of $100 
or 1n the dlacretlon o f the Court, to lmprla-
onmtnt of not leu than thirty day1, nor more 
th11n •I• monlh t. 
Approved June G, 1017. 
ClrArTE~( 'o. ◄ I) . 
A A tn Amrnd 1 'Ch11ptrr G41'i9 General 
R1atutt"1 of Flnrlda, heln,- AN ACT to Oeftne 
Sirk and Vunrr11l Benefit rn~unance Limit 
the Amount or Ri1 k1 to he Taken,' and to 
f:rrtcr-lbe 1hr T"rm1 ou \Vhlth Side: and 
I· unt"ral Denrfit Cnmp1nle•. or Ct')rr,ora1lon1 
'._lay F.ngaae In the Bu,inrH of Sick an;f 
hmtral Htne-fh fnsurtnre- In Thlt State• to 
Pro\·lt.le Pt"n hie, ror Violation Thtrtof 'anti 
Ill Rrpcal l l1111>ler 6m, Act1 of 1 'r.;w 
of Plorld1." • 
Oe It Fnartt,J by the Lc•l•lature of the State 
of Flnridai : 
.. rC"tion 1 Skk an,I Fun,nl Be-nf'fit rn~or• 
•nee 11 ht>reby d.-fint"d n mnt pollc-)', ('flntract 
nr •aree-mC':nl ~he"'b~ an lnd,vfdual, c:ompany, 
~oq..,ratlon or 11toc11t1on • tlpulatu to pro• 
, iilt" for the fn•urt'd, mtdlcal a1tend1nct-, me..-1, 
lclne and rare durlnr di abllltr c-au e,t by 1kk 
n, d or- Injury, and l'Xptnae of funual in cut> 
of nth, o f lht' moner, nrc~ ,ry for any of 
1he- afore aid pur1>o•u n lieu of uc:h tf:rv1ce, 
'\II pollcl,11, l'Ontracu and 111rt•cment• tQ ht" 
ht:n:aher- made or entertd fn10. for ■ l<"k :1n,I 
funeral t)('nefit In urnnt'r u herrln dtfinetl, 
1h II not br wrftlen, made or f"ntered ln10 ex-
l"~pt II prodtled htrf"in: lhe •mount J'.\I) hie 
~:
111!rr t;:n:~,;•c:o:;~,,!u~~~h1o~~:d6:o PcJl~('bu~i 
nttt in thl• late h•II M' llmhed a.. follow,: 
companlet havlns • c.aphal Jthck of ttO In 
vc te,I II hereinaftrr 11rovlcled may lniure or 
::~:~~,::~. •~\e~;I~ '!~r; P ~!~~:• p~~~thiecuh:I~ 
n~11 e1tcrtd &l funtral Ilene-fir.. omp11nlet 
havl!'• a caphal 11ock of , lnu:11,-d u 
htreinaftt'r provldrd may l.atuc or auume on 
any one ltfic, pollclrt, contrac.11 or •.-nemcnt~ 
whutln the amount payablt" 1hall not rxc,e,l 
~r,1t!l",~::.'1c bot>r"' th~· t~~:'~di~•• h~:ei~~1,e~ 
~11~
11~::1 ~~rr!N~e o~r 111:~t~ee:1~ 6:fi,.~:1~ 1!~,C-; 
amount payablf: ahall no, •.xc.t>ed Uf,O fur,t...,I 
hrntfit. In no Ult thall a c-omp1ny author-
1tt-1I uu,lt>r tht provl ,on of thl• ct hnr in 
for Mor In fav<1r of any one per on, f't"lilde, . 
r,mtr cu or •wrremenu for "lck 111 I funnal 
hf'nrfit ln•uranC"t •• h('rl'ln dt'fint"d, 11 any one 
time ••11rt"1atln1 more 1h1n $:t,O funtrlll btn 
tilt , 
~<'t:' , , ny fn,llvldual "r t'<,mp11ny, eorJ'tor· 
11lnn or u ,1cl1tlon nqraniae,J un,Jcr the la .. , 
nr thf,. or any othf:r 5htt or countv mny 1, .. 1u• 
art the hu1mt'•ll of tick an,I (unrrJI henrth 
1,1
1:k"~~l~~ .. r,:.~,rt~r of~r1~0 d~.t o~.,~~:\. fil~ ,\!I: 
i~~tt".\::~:~i,r:s/~.r:;~;I, :~1:n::~y?r:;:;~~~:1,:! 
nr •• 0r1t11,n onranfr.e,t undtr the laws fl( thi, 
· liltf: 1hall ""lir 11e in the busint .t o( 1lr-k an -I 
funrral henf>At ln•urancr for the purpo,e of 
caring for 1he •i<"k or huryinK lhc d,a,I nr 
h•llh, In t hit ~t.llC", uni,. 1 tuc.h Individual, 
Mmr•n>·, c.orf)Ontlon nr a 1ociation ,hall h1ut 
• r11rfl:al tnl'.k o( at lu,t $10, "hlch ,hall 
~~. fuli: 1rh~ d:n~~ r:r~~-i~~~~r:1:~y /UT~'-~I,(~ 
1n1urancr compi nle• or111nlud unl~r the l1Y.t 
of lhla ~tlfe whlrh have quahfi!!d and nbtalnt>,l 
A _l"tr1lh"-·a1e 1n do Ille ln1ura oce lmdnen in 
1111, tollt", 11hall rc-celv~ a CtrllflC"":\te I "I 
do tlclc an,t fun~ral benefit fn1ur1nc In 
thlt ~tale", In accnrdanct- ~Ith thf r,rm·i11lon1 
o( 1h11 ll•tt:te "lthout f""thcr quallfylng. SC"<': 4. N\l 111ut'h Individual, c.omf)any, c'l r• 
(Hlnt1on nr 1uc1~1Atl,~n 011tanlat-d un1J,-r th, 
1 -1•.1 nf thl, ~llle 1h1II cn,-aR"t fn 1lck anti 
funtr■ l ht"ntlit lnwrance ln 1h11 Rtate 
unit , It 1h1ll obtain a certdlcate: of 1u1hnrity 
rrnm the Stilt TreuurC'r, whl,:h cutiftc:1tt' 
mu t he r~llf!\4 t·I annually nn lhc tirat of itac.h 
:ifi:.,i'rh';?!:::,;.,~h~ ~~l->rt.,:bt:~~1::i ll~~~e~,t!i 
thrrC'•'f, ,uch ln,th,idual company, cnrl)Oration 
r, r a .. odatlon 1h1ll fumbh annually to the 
~I. It Tru1urrr a •IMcment undrr n 1h h'I tht' 
Prr~i1lt'nt or \'fce, Jlruldenl and l11na,rer of 
:~~- c•,::t":'1~1f',lr1t'"ti.0.~1:}r a th~1a1~Ti• R1~7~ 
·rrt:1 .. urer, that 111('~ ln1livl1l11,4J, c-,,mpany, r ,r, 
f}li1;1tlnn or ••"-nc1111on 111111 po••H~r-cl ,,r in ca•h 
or ha 111. . llu,ll1 lnvtsted II lt'a t SJO, i) In 
nrnrt(JIRt!I on unin<"umbf'rt'J imorovtrl rr•I 
r111. It In lht' Stall" nf Florl'111 ·orth dm1hlt' the 













1101., tinn in t()nnt'('tlnn with It, budnt•o. and 
"-h II n1herwl11c Nlmply with the pnl\hlon1 
htrt>nf. 
St"l" ◄ No romfl•ny, t'OrtlOratlnn or •••o• 
rl111lon or,1anbc-d uudr-r lhe h1w11 of 1nv 0 1 h,.r 
~:t~~·t':.r ~1,°~i~t I~~;, ~~,~=~-ihh1~n~ir'rne•~~ll~~~ 
in th!, ~1 tr unlr "' it ~h•II ohuln a rtrtiftc. 
■ It' of au thr,,-hy from the State Treacurt'T. 
ah1l'h r-ert1fit'Ale mu11t bf, rrncw.-d 1nnu:11ly, nn 
th, #int nr each '/l"Ar thC"r,dtcr, •nd hef,1re ob-
rnlnin,r 11\h. h , .-r1itlt'11te of 11,uthorhy. •ufh com, 
r11ny, C"•lrP,>r lion nr a.uodatlon hall furnl h 
to tht ~late Trt:.~urt'r a tn11y of ,lt ,.lr ar11clr 
d fnrllq,,uat,.,n or u■rtflation and a lllttmtnt 
11nn11i,illy, und«'r the oath or the T're,ldent . 
\ ' k«" Prl" iltt"n l anll ~fanRser of the company. 
ft~ll~o~~
1i't~;~ ~),,,a'' s~:!10!rrr~~~;!~lf• 11~:t' :~~~! 
romfl n , ('orporatlon or 1 1oclntion 11 "n•n••· 









1!~1 vro~~ t ~u ~~ ''11~1 nti~r;:rn bo~!~' f("~t ~t :~:r,· 
m111l.l"I vAlut 11n1I .1h11l hot del)(llht>d whh the 
~111lt' Trf'1' ur.-r S!l .000 in cub, trnlttrl Statt"1 1 
or St. tf hllnJ• or ttcurltlu to ~ ~1id.icMn· 
1n Iii T1r,-i.u1l'1, al tltelr 1n111kd valu<', an,i 
.-hull 01hrr"·be rnmrir wi!h the provhlon, ur 
1hl11 Act. 
m~~f •. ~h"f.~~t° ";~~~/:rn;0_.~~h ~~~~f,r;~i r~~u~~",: 
rrnew,1 tht'renr, all 1uc:h romf)llnie"-, t'f')rp>r 
tlon~. or a•~O<"IRtlon1, wht'thtr lncorpnratr-d or 
11ra11nltr-d undtr 1hr 1Aw• of 1h11 or anv otht"r 
~t111~ or t'ounty, thall, hdnr,- cflmmrncfnlJ' 
hu .. lnt~" and 11,nnually nn or hrfnre tht RNt 
:'1~: ;~_,1~"~~,.t1~~1r~~chwr,!:r. th•~~~:~~~t f~~,\~~ 
1lnth nf thr, rr~4ir1tnt, Vier f'ruld~nt and M n 
::r,lhi!f o}h~htc~~.r,11~r~n 
1!1~,i1:'r~n!~~l~nnd~;1:h~ 
r1lm1"1nny a11 lht" ~tn.tt> Trt1'torer 11h11II re.Man• 
alllv r,rt>,r-rlht. The S1111e Tre11.1urc:r ,iha\l r•u• 
l•l hr flrtparef1, •nd ■hall furnhh to each In• 
cur1rnrt romp ny, corl)nrarlon or •• nd1tlon, 
prtnc«•tl form11 nf the 11tal,mt'nt re.quire-rt, ~ut"h 
• ., ... .,. . ~ . 1 · " ' ~· .! :., ,~. uilil4 .~r \he 
State Trea1ore.r, and U 1uch coAip,my, cnrJlnr• 
11tlnn or "••n<"lntlnn f,. 1 nnrt rulrtr-nt nf thr 
~tau• nf Flnrfdt1, It ahall he at"romr,anltd whh 




or by lu Mnn11t:r, and ,.-reeln.- on the put 
of 1111'1 comi,11ny, rorporalfon or anocl tfonl or 
t""\<'h aub11111crlbrr- nf lhe t'OfflJ)IRY or ••Mflt on, 
that 1trvlct nf prncu In any c.lYII actlnn 
;,~~~'!.;hc~ub:tJbr~'·roC:':u°cr:tl:;m~~na;,•
0:!;: 
ber or 1ub1cdber thereof, 
th~:,~·)' 8.hr~!~,~or: ... \'.,~~l!_'/ l;; ~:1l:~;ie, :~~ ~~-
lhetcul, ll th II be the duly ot the ~tale TrHI• 
urer to full7 inve1tlpte and examine the fin • 







:e ·r:ir~r." ~fat~~ :~a =~I~ 
•1 reuurer 1h11U be rully -■ tl1fied that the uact1, 
!~;~1/!\j~~• o'rn~~~~f:t,~~ fJu •u~m~~f~P!7lt: 
the requirement• of thlt Act. t"he State Treat• 
urer 1hall have the power at any Lime 10 re• 
voke 1ucb permit or certificate upon be om• 
~~lr ,;~~,~~~n l~1!~ ~;!c ~0 TaY:eny~e~o~p~::~'~l. 
lnr the a11ct1 or invutment1, or thlt aince 
making- 1uch report, the value ol 1uch aHetl 
or fnvutment1 or depo1ha has, fallen below 
the amounts requ ired by Jaw, and all provl• 
awn• of the Revlacd Stalutr1 or ll,e State ol 
J-lorlda and other laws now in force, or here-
inafter enacted alfcctln11 ln1ur1nce companJe.t 
or their lt"nta, 1h11l apply Lo all companies 
corr,orarlona or a oclath.1n1 dolna alclc and 
lunrral benefit Insurance In thla S1att In IO far 
u they do not confti'tt with the provltlon1 
of thi1 Act , 
""cc. 7. Each company, co,pora1lon or a •ao• 
f 111,~1°Act~~~ft ~~;nacn~ u~)1~e_~o 1~~e PS:;~!11~!.~! 
urer, for the privilcae or tranaactlnl' bu 1i nc■ 1 
In thla Stale, $100 H a llc.en,e tax, and 
for rac.h •cent licenae tax of S6 for e ac.h 
county In which •uc.h agent 1hall 10Hclt, nhh 
:n;;;1~
1·•~·hr- ,~-e~7: :~~• 1olieit e1ir·;/u;;~~i '~1~ 
!4tntc, and a fee "; $6 ror c:.Jch a_nnual H.Cd• 
mcn t filed; Provided, "l'ha t life lntu rrmce corn• 
1n111lu recelvln& a ~ertlricate o r authority In 
acorJance wit h rhe provl1 lona o f Section 2 o! 
th11 Act which ahall have paid the llcenae tax 
rcqulre:C: ~or 1uch comnany for co.iducll ns life 
lnaurance In this State, ahall nOl be req ulre.d 
10 pay t .,_e llcenae tax h erein provided for , 
S,c. 8. 'fhe proviaion1 of thlt Act 1hall in 
no way apply to any bona fide fra te.rnal or 
tecrel .fOCll'ty or lodge, which, under the •UP• 
!~"1:~~~e~~ed 1:d~~0:h1f11 °/n •.~~0 f.'i~~e~~~~ 
membcrthfp 1hrouy:h the lod.-e 1y11em exclu• 
1lvcly, and provide in1urance: to ita mem ber•: 
l'rov1deo, funher, That nothl • I" In t hl1 Act 
1ha\l affect the status and rl1hu of li fe and 
accident ln1urancc companies no• or t hal 
m11y here.a lter be authorhed 10 clo bu1kle11 ln 
thl1 State under the regular Insurance law■ 
of 1h11 State. 
Sec.. 9. Any coinpany, corporation or IHO• 
~~~i,on~rl~~ ~~
1c:i1cit a,~:'l~!u:!:~:0'bu:i~~~~ 
In the State of Florida, y, hlch 1h11l be within 
•he claH of Insurance here.in defined •• alck:: or 
runtral benefit lnaurance, or ,hall rrcelve any 
pren,lum thereon, or compenaatlon therdor, 
without havlna comphed with all the provl• 
01f~n~ o~ul~l:h~l'i;/lfi~~ ~(n~t c::;jct!on 0t:~~: 1"!~:1.''r0."~i1at e:~~t~'i111~a~~ee~;~~• 1:-n~~'i~ic• 
ly upon ltt puHae and approval b,· the Gov• 
rrnor or -.hen h 1h1II ht-come a law without 
hi ■ ai,proval: Provided, 11• ,ya, that the pro-
,·uiona of 1h11 Act shall in no w1y apply H 
t,) abrld1e or deny the rl1ht or privile..-e o( 
ony lndlvtJual, or company, corporation or I.I• 
THE LAW MAKERS 
MEMBERS OF THB SENATE 
Di Lrict 1-W. A. McLeod of Millon 
District 2--John O. Jon of Pen aeola . 
Distrl t ~- L. More 6f D Funlok 'prings. 
Diatrict -R. . Willi• of GreenwooJ . 
Di•Lrict 6-H. L .Oliver of .Apalachicola. 
Diatrict 0-,J. L. he ppard of Gretna. 
Diatrict 7 car M. Eat on of Lakeland. 
District - . R. Wella of Tallaht. ee. 
District 0-,John • Kli,g of lnverne . 
District 10- barlea E. Desi.I of MaJiaon. 
DI tri t 11-Doyl J,;. Carlton of T•mpa. 
Olllrict 12--J. M. Gornto or Mayo. 
Diatrict 13- Dr. W . L. Hugblel of ocoa. 
District I \ - M . L. Plympton of Lah City. 
Di•Lrl t 16-A. O. Andrews of Raiford . 
Di lri t 16-J. E. lkln• of Fcrn1tndina. 
Di trlct 17~T n .lnl,n ton of Live k. 
District I - Jon L. Fnrris or Jaek on,~iU 
Dialric lO-Oeorge \ . rawforll or onway. 
Di•lrict 20-Glenn Terell or Webster. 
Dilllri t 21-Dr. J. W. Turner of Bronson. 
DI trlct 2':?~). R. l<Eachcrn or lonlicell . 
Oi trlct 23-W. llL lgoll of Eusli•. 
District 24.-Dr .. J. . Fogarl of Key Wei,t. 
Di lrlct 2 . • (a lbis of ~rnon. 
Di trlct 2 \ V , . Middleton or I'omonn. 
Dl•lrict 27- . M. Wil on of l\llokka. 
District 2 me E. Alexander of D Land. 
Dietrict 20-\ . E . Baker of Mclro,e. 
Dlst rlct 30-W. IL Green or Jasvcr. 
Uialrlct 31-W. . Mae\\"llllo.m of t. Augustine. 
Di t rlct 32- 0 . G. Rol1u1d of •wb<!rry. 
<1ncla11on ht'rtt..Jfnrf' chartertd, authorited and 
lk,ntr-t an,t now dolnt1 bu-.1ne11 In ~hla State 
~r\c;..r.,.-~r,\~r • s;1l'c~,p of c~p,lai,nd o~=it~e~~ 
am,>untlna- l'l $-f,000 to continue to do ln1ur-
a11c~, but uch individual, company, corpora 
11,1n or 1111oei1tlon ■hall not l tut, or hi\ c In 
~i!c~ c~~·tr~~,~no~•~~re~~::C~ r:rc ,f:k'::d ~:!~: 
rral bt'nrfit Insurance, at herein defined It any 
one 1imt •l'~tl(atmg mf"'lrr than ,100. 
t'ro,IJed furthc-r that ahould auch lndhlJual 
C'Ompany, corJ't1)ration or a ociation lncrt'Ue 
111 <'afHtal ll«k or a trt11 to the omounu hert· 
In tatf:11, then it may i aoe or have In fo rC't 
on, Qr In favor of, any one prraon pollciu, 
~~:~~~t• e,orpro~:l~~t"'f:t:hep~~~,l:~~= 1~{ th1,~ 
t\ ct 
IIAl'TER : (i',"o. 43) . 
,\N ACT to Amend An Act En11tfed "An Ct 
to l"rovldc for the Orgnnlutlon and hna-
gemrnt of (utu.al Fire ln11urtincc A11oc:I • 
tlnn1," appn)vtd Junr 1, IOLG, 
Be It Enac-ted by 1he Le1l1llture of the State 
f l'lorld•· 
. t'~·t1on 1. 1-hll Sectlnn 13 of n ct entit• 
~~~!1 "~1~n: .. ~tm1r~H l,~'t1i1{ut~~1 thf1r?rf~,~~:~~~~ 
\ 111odat1ont," 1ppro\·ed June 1, 1916. be and 
1hr Hme ia hereb1 amended 10 H to rHrl H 
folio~,: • 
"S°k. 13. No such corporation 1h1II fuu<' 
~~ih~~:u;:~f1~ft:~!criatif11~ ~~•S, ~~~i"~~'rea:"i~ 
J:!! e1~:e~n~~~~,1:•,h~fn atth~8 ~~p~:al' r"q:1~t1 n~~ 
1tome•tic ock fire ln•unnce companit1: 
11rovldeJ, ho•·evf:r, that any 1uch C()r, 
11orai1n11, oraanirtd 11nd opern1fng under this 
\ ct, may luue polidc1 or lnturance covering 
property or thl1 ""tatc-. or of an,- county or 
mul\lc,pallty or thla State "·lthout contlnsent 
h11b1h1y wht:n such policy of ln1ur1nce cl'\n• 
t1l11 1 11 provi1lnn that 1ht: S1ate or llilnl' 1uch 
cn\lnty or municipality Insured under 1t may :t~!i n11tlcl1>1tt In the profita of such corpora 
1\11proved lay :?S, 1017. 
C H .\PTl:R 7:01 -(No 4!) . 
A ~.:!ch~.toor'o,:ai~~.t!~:;:e~~-
0 .mf;~• 1;rl 
ant i C'nt11ln Expen1c.":• of th~ Lt' l•laturt', 
He It En11rted by the l..e1"hl1ture of the . tate 
of Florida• 
~rrtlnn t 1'hat the l"•Y of the memhen nf 
~\~• u"hee e;!r r;1i:~
1•~tStJ ~;('~v:,:~1:~~,1~11:fo~91.~ 
thf'I mile wt- allowed by the Con tllUtlon of lhe 
St IC of l• loritla Ol ltn Cffllt ptt mile uch ...., 
sf'~f'•~~ '· nJh1~:e
111 t/!f'<~~,1~\fe,~:t11t'?ou~fl! t~f 
ltcprt"sentativu 11n.1 ol all clt:"rk• elecletl lly 
:l!~ :m~7!i :1~~0~.-~~~etr~( or~ri~es~~':,t!v:~~I ~i~ 
ll ou•t of Rtpr-e1C"nta1lvt"i, lncludlna the of• 
~c~:' .. ~r.0:::tr.t1t;r :{~~n e!~t~c!~"l 1f::;~; 
1 •pr.. ouuu1.-c-, •u•tl n tt,. f)tr dl\y tach. 'I he 
~:~.ff ~I: fi~;ni
1f ~,'.~~ ~}rr:,.J'~~!~~~!~i~, 1b1:.~~1i 
l1r $.t. pt'r diem. The .._•tr,rranl -11- rm• o( the 
St'n•l«' an,t th•. llou t flf Rcprt c.nt1tht11 anll 
A1al1t1nt ~ersf:•nt•at \mn, •htn employrd, 
~=~~:n,:~•--or r,~; 1~::11~f ~d ~r,: ~~~:.~ 1~f 
~-e:r:;e~~:uJ:,k~:~f~ ot' tt~' s~:a,~ c:~d ;~: 
\ lcu • of Rti,reunttulvtt ■ hall be M per day 
f'll":h, The pay nf th<\ P11u of the Senate and 
U ouH of Reprt'tenta tlvt, ahell be '4 ptt day 
1~a111ath e expen,u or either houte re1pec• 
tt\"CI)', and the Compt lier 1h11l h1ue hl1 war• 
rant for the 11me. 
~ec.. 5. That all cxpen1u of the Scoat• and 
ll ouae uf ReprescutJ.tivu 1hall be paid on 
c~~~l~te:"g~ovL~st~f.J~: ~~:~::: :: !t: 
' en•te or H ou e of Repre1cnt1tlvea, 11 the 
Cl e ma,· l>e, and the Comptrollrr 1hall 1udit 
tht. same anJ iuue his warranL or warrant• 
lor the tame. 
Approved June 1, !911. 
-
Pago Fi ve 
Evtr11l:.du dr1lnn9e tnx- certlAcRte ■ of land• by the ~er1on, pcnonl or corpora1lon •h 1 
aold for the non •fi•Ymen t or uu,u, 11ae1 d duty It 11 to pay the Hmc, on or befi>re the 
q.~:r j~e:h:ncr:he t~~r~0:'r 'c~~:r. \:~e~1Ll!r :!:~ 1:: .:~, 8~P~•~c~n .l~: 1n~:~i'~~0:~1c l~h! 
Everalade.t Drain11e Ol1trfct or other tat• 1·a.x (.;ollector aha ll ad\·ertlH and ad l '1ucb 
Officera, in _pursuance af •le mad• Jn ao land•, by new piper no11t'e or by poaunw, In 
cord nee with the Statute Ruth1>rl1111,r ceni• the Hme manner ■ I 11 noy., provided by law 
tkatcJ to be iuued In the name of the State f!Jr the aale or land1 for Lhe non•paymc.nt of 
•rruaurer l'lr the Id Board of Uflic.ef' , which ~tate and . ~a unty taxu, ucept II htnfrt o•hr"'• 
::.~• Ube r~cl~lr '<)ffl!;,.: :~b;;;:e 1J'rr~d~~'p';,;~ .. _t .... ••11 utnu~a, but no landt which hav4 pre• 
upon the paymt:nt or the amount of 1axet ;~~'\}{ ab~~~ :'~~/~~,Jhio:0:ifi:t"1:~:-=~~e•~:~ 
and coat• •lated in the cert1fica1e, without tax ceruficatet ere outJtandin,-, •h•II be aialn 
lnt,re11, for period of 90 days rrom the advu1i1ed and ■old fof' the non payment of 
~,~!e c~~tlt~':a t~:u::~aj;,"i~g11 PJ1~oh~ln3 ' .~hj• ~fJ 9Ugh tax, but the tax or u1u1men1 for each 




:i~er:~~[::-1:ub1:;fn~0 l~~df:r~c,1~~nau:n d:,: ltcn1, exce11t the Hen for St111o and ounty 
payment of the amllunt of taxca and colt. ~:~r~l1ur~~er~al,~~·ay 1~:r~c t°~t1~I n~~-~~.r;!~"'•~ 
P•~/'~en!n1n~~:ie,,•epret1,fi•••ntne,.,mto,1••••h••o'n,wtol1~ .. ,h•l•xr which the advertl1ement shall be p11bli1hed. th •• which almll be 1uch a new■p1pcr u mll'ht 
with the taxes rur each year 1ub1equ,nt to lerall_y be nltc.t~d for- tbe publication of the 
lh year for which thr land• were 10ld taklna- notice o( tale of St••• J ••- J' 
lhe uluatlon ••r,•••••' In the C<rtl~cate .~, I .. inc -.....i:a11 ty ta•es: l 
..,_ 11 h t 1e Board shall not actect auch ncw■1>apr.r and 
• bul11 or vaJuat on, provided that 1he owner notify the Collector ol 1uch aelectlon on or 
haa pafd the ta•ea for any year 1ubaequene to bdorc the firtt dar of April of any year the 
t~cl!u!~:d ~~ f:;,~\~r\l~: lt'a,:h+~'!, l:re~h~: advertl1e1ment 1hal be sul,li~hcd In the ~e:wa• 
the lerk of the lrcuit Court with hi, IP• ~:;~on:r:c
1
f:r brh~h~ult!~~loo~ oVu:z,~J:.: 
fillcatlon for redemption of Hid ccrtificatu aa menta of ■ale of State ind County t.a•c.i, If 
• pruvided by lnw H a tax rt.ceipt or re- there be auch a newspaper, and the charru 
ccip1, or a certificate or certlffcatea from 1he for 1dvertl1lng- 1h1II be the Hmc u tho.1e pro• 
Tax ollector of Hid county ahowlna the pay- vided for the talc of tnto and l..ounty tuea. 
mcnt o f the tu:c on the land for any or 1 he charaea for lhe publication thereof and all 
•Pl~ea~~d t~~ {h~r ta!u~!'n~'"!C..",11,,'o•n'dhe thyeu'c1e•,•k· other cbar•ea In connection wllh Lhe collectl\ln 
... 11... of the ta.x:c1 herein levied and lmpoud shall 
of the lrcuit 'lun ,hall 1t11ch auch receipt he paid In the first ln1tance by Hid Board. 
or certificate to hit report 10 the Comptroller. 1 f, for any reaaon, a aale ,,., any lamda lor 
Sec, 2. That upon Drcacnuulnn of I t11x delinquent drainaae taxea ahall not be made In 
certifica te under thla Act to the cleric of the the year In which they are ,,..quired 10 be told , 
~:~c~::u~l~d:t tf1~ t~~t~~u:~:11
1
nen~~•;c~.,~h111~t~1 ~~:~ ~h'~~:11r:: ::tird::1~1·:~d 111!te::1d ~:11 11b~ 
••.sc~• ,_---rt"'~:"°~.'= ""• j "' tJ-. r !; :: . I• _,.--:- 1 - •• ... : . J•t:: c, :". , _•c.-· .. ,_,., 06 • .._ ~•v-• "'~"'•'"••',,,JI., ...... ~ , 
or hh olfic.e, for w-hi h ae1vlce ~he Citric. ed at tht: rate o( el,-h~ p,u· centum rer an• 
•
h
~~10 .r3~e~~a~ :,~e 11°!, fi!~er1.,::t~t•~~ law, In- num from the fir t day o f April of the Ari1t 
c.on1latcnt with the prov! 10111 ol thit Act ba ::•:h~nfir:h~~~ ~leA~~fl r : ~u:;;:dy: : r r: ~j~~ 
and the Hme arc hereby repealed. Hie It actually made, 
Approved June 5, 1917. Src, 3. That Section 12 o r Chapter 6'5f 
CHAPTE~(No. ,t8 . ) :.~e ~!. l~~~•eb;a!:,e~deJt~lo!~da~11 b~C) i~:d 1~= 
Ari ACT to Add to tho tnternal Improve- follow, : 
ment Fund L■ nd.t of the Slate of Flodda1 S~ction 12. On the day desirnated In the Certain Landi and Accretion, and Sana nouce of 11le at H o'clock: A • .M ., the Tax 
B,-ra and Bauk• in the Tidal Wateu of the ollr~tor •hall commence the aale of thote 
Countiet1 of This Stile; to Provide for the lands on which the draina,-e tax or aueume.n t 
O l1po1it lon of Same by the Trusteu or the hat not been paid II aforepld and ahall con-
1 nterna l fmprovemcnt Fund and to Reru- tinue the aame fro m day to day until 10 much 
n!a~~ ~':.~!l b~dil!"~orr'j:~~:rte o~f ~t';°state of each parcel thereof ahall be aoh1 19 ,hall 
of Florida : • ~ee~~tr~~:1~
1 
~~dP~f,atr~~.d~ti!'r'!~ u:n3r1n'':.~•; 
Section 1. The title to all l1lanJa, ■and there are no bidder• the whoie tract shall 
hart, ,hallow bank• or amall lah1nd1 made by be bid off by the 'fa.x Collector for the Trua• 
the prnctH of drcdalng of the channel by the te.::a of the fntcmal Improvement l.'und and 
da~"!1te~~tll~~ fi~evc.~:~net1!11
1
i~t~~e ins,~';: ~i ~~:/!dbte~,:~~d -~~w:~i\oJr~l~~eer1ed:~i~l~n t~~ 
Florida, or aimilar, of other f1l1nd1, aand bar, tald land11 in like manner and with like effect 
and ahallow bllnka upon which the •••ter b •• Janda sold to t he ~tate for non -payment of 




0fi:, blce~ :~r "!~.r~0ff!~e~ll b:u~~'i~n"dn,d a~h:.~~~er1.0~hc; 
g:~~• atal~~•: :t!e, ~~r:•1~1 t:: :i~tnt!~:.1101~ land •hall be 1truck off t o the peuon who 





In prior partlu, la hereby lnve tcd In the •old ahall be taken from lhe aoutheut comer 
Tru11eu of tht" fnttma1 lrnprovtment Fund of 1uch parcel and dt cribcd In a 1qu11re form 
nr the State of Florida, to be held by the aa near a1 may be. 
State of J."Jorlda, and tli1pq1t"d of u herein - Src. 4. That :,ec1ion 18 or Chapter fU56 
.rge:c. p;ov~dhe:·aaid Truttee, shall hive pawer ' (~~~~t~~ •:J:1, r.~;t! °c!f ~~6i,dai4a~1 •:,en/1~~fdbf 
to 1e.ll and convey the illands and submrraed be, and the aame i1, hereby amc:tded 1o ai 
landt hereby ,-ran1ed upon tuch prlcu and to read a.t follow,: 
term1 u, they 1ha1l tee 61, after a-lving notice Section 18. \\'hen Jand la bid off by the Tax 
by Qubhcatlon In a new1paper publlwhed In ol1ector for the Trutttca or the: Internal fm, 
the ou::.ty Sett of the ounty In which auch pro, emcnt Fund, the tax certificate shall be 
i•lands or aubmera'"<i lanrl, re located not tnued by the Tax Collector u of Iba. date 
1 • than once • week for four conaecutlve or aale in the name of the Truttee1 of the 
Wt~ks In order that any pe:raon1 who h1,ve Internal Improvement Fund, and If the land 
ObJect1on1 to 1uc.h tale mn.y have OpP?-rtun11y la not redeemed on or before two r,eart from 
to pre1cnt the aam,:, a~d If no obj e:ctJon1 the date of auch cerllflcate, the I tie lo the 
are fl.ltd within the s.ud thirty d1y1, t he aame 1haJI fmmedi1tel,Y vc::tt In the aald ,~rus, 
Tru1teu ahall h11vc authority to consummate t.-c, without the 111u1nw of any deed .. pro-
1uch Hie. Ir obJectlon1 are filed lhc Tru,- vided In other cue.a, and the certificate, held 
tce:1 1h1II he.ar and enntlder the ume and 1f by the aaid Tru1teu ahall be evld,ncc of the 
It 1h11l appear that the aate of auc.h l1,h1nd1 title of the 11ld Trustee•. Tho aald Truatee, 
•n? aubmerged lands and their owne.f1h1r, by may 1cll and convey tbe ■ aid land ■ by deed 
private per1on,1 would Interfere with ttie r aht 1t t'1e but price obtainable therefor, pro-
r-r•nted to riparian owner1 b,: the laws of vlded 1uch price ahall not be 1ea1 than the 
Florida\ or woud be a 11erlou1 impediment to amount of all dralna11e taxe1 upon said tand.s 
navl.-auon or public fbhrrfe!, It ■bait be the "hich shall have lw!-come due and v.yable 
duty ol the Truateet to withdraw the Hid thereon punuant to the provhiona of thii Act 
l11nda from ■ale . ind, proviJcd further thu n such lands ,hall 
. Sec. 3. It ts etcpru,ty provided that noth • be aold by the aald Tnt•leea until four we.ka' in.- he.rein eontalne~ hall be 10 conatrued a notice or the 11ld Tru11eu' intention to mike 
to dc.,1>rive any pny1te riparian o!"'ner from 1uch tale 1hall have been publi1hrd once each 
brin11n1r an fnjuncuon auit In equity apln,t week in a new1p1prr pubhthed In the CountJ 
such Hie on the «round that he would be in which auch land• lie, and U there be no 
the.reby deprived of hl11 rlpnnan r1aht1 111ronted newapapcr publlahecl In 1uc-h County then 
to him by law, provided that auch ,ult mult 1uch notice ahall be publhhed H afOreulrl 
be commenced within 30 d•ri• 1ftc-r the Trut• In a new•~aper published In Jack1onvllle 
!~~h ~1:!'er h~:-.u~h'~~~1t~e..r~.Jectlone of !~1,0~,~~- olr:d i::·::w' la~d~. reject any ana 
t:c. ◄ . In can ,ult Is br<maht b:, any prl- The:: deed of convicyance executed by the 
vate owner- to. enjoin uch ale, tt •hall be Hid Trustees to any such landa 1hall be 11.-n-
ln the di crehon of the Tru,teet to dtftnd td by the said Truatec.a aa other deed■ made 
tuch ault or to withdraw said lnnda from ult. by them nre 1l,1nrd And tha ll vHt In tho 
Sec. 6. Tn c.ue an{ 1uch lllllnds or aub- •rantte of auch deed Lhe fee 1lmple estate to 
:;,!J,:: ~~ndt~te'r:r::,jo~: irethT.ni~~~ t1hc; :~~~p~a~~~-h fir:n~r0a": :r!~:1e:x·,.~r t,~Y lt~~;a;~J 
purchuer 1hall have lhl" rlirht lo bullc-ht"ad County taxet thereon, and uch deed shall be 
and fill in aame II provldrd by Section Uto lncontenab le, The proceed, of the 1ale1 of 
of lht General Statute, of lOOfl, without, how, alJ tand1 1hall be tpplitd by lhe aald Trut• 
ever, belnr reqt,ifre1I to eonnt'ct the 11ame with ttea ln the payment of dralnaae uxe1 or a11c11-
the 1hme or with the pc-rmnnent wharf. menlt or other obllrations of aa,d Truattes. 
fUctec.;,i~h ~
1! ~r~~i,j~~. P~'{\hi~r 1~;•.ri: h~~~: A;1~c.05i 1it3t G~c:loo( i~orfja,c~;P~~e::d 
by rl'pe■ le,t. • by CJ1apter 6957, Act.t or 1915, L.aw1 of Florida, 
ApproveJ May :!t, l(H,. be, and the aame Is, hereby ame.nded 10 a., 
CHAPTER 730&-( o. 47). 
AX ACT to Amen<l ... tttlon 9 of C'hapte.r 
6-l56. Cl of 1913. La"·• o( Florida: eclion 
10 of Chapttr 6 - , cu n ( 1913, f.u.,, o( 
!/0{o1fa~· r::w~~,e'F~:rt1~~ f!!P~:r1~l· ~!~~ 
;r:ctl~~• 16 ~~'d ~~ ~f1~ha1P:~• ~. ~ : ~!d~i 
!e~
3ft t~;,"·~c~~ ~}0 1~1:: i!-:.m~;u'Fto~<fafha':d 
i~~~0 "or OOFi~~d~.h'1f!l!1i~◄G6io Ath~• l~ri11~~ 
of F:\er,a:ladu IJrainaae ofi.trlct of the State 
of Florlrb, Oefinlnc its Doundulc■ and Pre-
-«::rlbinl" It• Po ert, and Au1hori1lnc the 
J...evy and Colltctlon or Ta'.11:tl and 1t11• 
men11 Pon tht Landi In .. aid Dt 1tict For 
the Purpo e or Drainagr and Reclolming 
the Said Landt on1I Carr-ylntr Int FfWrrt 
thr Provisions of Salrt Act, 
Be Tt F'nactrJ by thf' Legislature or the. State. 
of FloriJa· 
Section 1 That . t'(tion 9 nf C'h11pter at:.a, 
cu of 191~. La"• or Flnrltb. he. ond the 
ame I•, herrb_y amtn,led Ao ,, 'o rt'ad 11 
fnllowa: 
• ~ction 9. It shall h~ the duty of thr Ta"< 
\s l'!I ,,r of each of the ar,·t'ral cil\tntit"t rm 
hraceil in whole or In part within 1111d dis-
trict M rf'ceivc. 1111ch li,t and he 1h1II t-111r-r 
upon lht ta"- roll of the t'Ounl)' of which ht' 
11 thf' Tax 111e nr the lax or 111enment 
hown by Hid h•t 10 hr a"-it"I e-d by thh 1\ ct 
for tul'h yur na-:,ln•n lht l1nd1 de crihrd In 
aald 11st: 1uch u:ur or aueument shall be <n• 
tier-rd t1J)On 1hr ta"C rn11 In " 111tr!llra1e column 
1111der t he head of "DrAlnage Taxes" oppo• 
1lte thr namf: of tht' person or perso111 nr 
corporation 0 \\1 ning such I.and, or their or lu 
~~,~~Jrg;e~~"c't~·:'n~~ ~hre lt"~~e r~;;e~e'r:1~t{v~ 
o f 1uc.h owner- fnr Su,te •nd County tax-ea, r,r 
In ra1c 1uch l1nd ha nol brcn returned by lhe 
ownt'r- 1 hereof, or hi• or their le.ii rc.prell'ntR• 
tfve. for Stite and County taxe,, then oppt>• 
1he the word " nknown" In thr manntr pro• 
~~!f: :Jd 1}-;_uf~[y ":!~~~~ ¥'hetht~,ct•:r r:~l /~r 
ment lr-vletl bv thl!II Cl ah•l1 con~thutt • 
lien ur,on the land, 10 11uuscd 11.11 of I he fir•t 






~!~~!'~a~~ tl~~J~en,J~: :,!:!e A~~r•~~:";l11N'",.e,~ 
lach to ,:aid tn.,c roll for the yrnr IOI!\ and auh-
•fquent vrara a •flccl,il warrant lo the Ta,c Col, 
l«tor or 1uch County for thr tollrctlon of ulrl 
tll'tllnaac tax and auch lflCda t •nrr•nt ■ hall 
he tlane<l hy thf" Ta~ Asnuor n.ntl htt thr 
au1horfly nf the Ta,c Collector ror the eollf"c• 
llon of 1nld tax,, . ~uch wnrrant 1ha}l be 
n~?s~~~\~11 \v!~rat~le (~1: 11c:1\~~tl~o:"!r Tiralnaae 
Ta e•, ~tale of Florld11, to , ... ,T.,, Colteetor 
nf the Countv ol • • • . : You are hereby com-
manrled to collect out of lhe rHI estate •"1ln1t 
"hl<'h draina1re t11"trit are H"e nd and aet 
f1,rth In this roll, nnd frnm the penon, or 
corPoratlonJ namt1I 1hrrt>ln, a,raln t who11e 
land■ draln11se ta e., are u1eued, the rain• 
a,re IA'IIC ~et down In aid roll or,pn,ltt each 
nam~. cnrporatfon, or part"t'l nf land therein 





~o b:!11~~t l~~e Rr:!edV Y!vy ~~a 
11ale o f th«- land, 1110 a,.seued: 1nl alt 1um.s 
c:-nlttC'ted for drafn•R'e u11c:u you arl' to pay tn 
the lloard of Ct>mml111iontt-w of Evtrl'l1de1 
Oralna1c Dl1trlc1 
"Given undtr my hand and 1eal, thl1 .•• , 
doy o< •••.• A. !), 19 .... 
0 At•r• or of Taxt'!I .•. C'ountr." 
~ue:h warrmt httll rrm'\in In full force untll 
1111 lhe drnlnaJ;te: tft,c-t', •hown In Hitt roll to 
. ... .. __. . ..... i..a: I 1,, co1lfitct1I. 
Ste, 2. Thtt Srrtln11 JO of lhnpt,r 1"4M, 
cu of 1013. Lnw"' nf Flnrldn "" 1mrnflr,t bv-
ht1pter 7, ct11 nr IOU\, T.aw1 of Plorl<la, 
hr, and thr 111me It, htrehy amt'nded ,o OJ to 
rt"lld •• follnw1· 
Ser. tll. 11 drllnn.-e taxt~ nr as•e••mtnh 
1,vlcfi h• thl• ct 1h11II hr f'ayahlt on tht """ 
ltf ond11y In NoYtmbtr of the yr11r for •hfc:h 
the aame are a,aened, •nd thr I ax Collet"tor 
•~,11 f'Ollt, t the 11me on or before t he ft r,et 
~:rhi:11efr:~ f:~:~~~r111!=. ~~~~o~~"tt' f: ~! 
reeei:,~• t,\e;,~':;..: ~~~h! J equ!;J~(. t he1 pay-
to re•d u lollowa: 
Sec-. 17. A.n?" t•.x cer-tlfic.ate inued unde r 
~~e t~r:v!S.:,~~: ~~ ~~if~ 1:~d:a{ov~~icdedbeye~~~ 
cer-tlficate. or any teraon claimms lo be th~ 
~;;i~~ ~~erteho! , l~rk l~fa~eentC~~ui:'or~:~t f~~ 
~~fore
0
~~t! ;e~~~e'rro~c~h!:'nta'te m:r !~ec:nc:r~ 








■aid nmount1 fro m t he Arin day of April pre• 
ccdlna wch Hie at the rate ol two per 
centum per month for the firtt year and there-
aftt'r eight per centum per annum, tO(ltther 
with all aubseque.nt omhted taxes or u1e11• 
ment1 imposed under authortty of thla Act 
:~~•c•n1 pay~~I~ . ~~~~~~~j -~nht~:inever~1vi~:a 
for. tbe holder thereof may apply to ,ge Clerk: 
of Hid Circuit Court for a deed to aald landJ 
ducrlbed in ■aid certitic.att. The 11ld Jerk 
1hall thereupon cau,e lo be published at the 
ri:r,:d"1:' :~,~r a~~,~~n to~"cea ~=~p~ec:k Pf:r 
four ~eeka a notice of auch apJ'tlicatlon for a 
dted to 1id Janda aml of hl1 intention to ue, 
cute tuch deed, and 1.1urln1r such time the 
owner of 131d landJ, or any one clafmlnw the 
owner hip therof, or hf1 aient or attomerc, 
"',~~krt~h:m.,~~~:!11Cl'd~~c•f~r ~n::r~0 •d::1n1:g~ 
taxe , charrtt and co,t•, ind Interest a afore, 
1ald, Ind the puhll1htr' charge for aald 
no1lce, but If at the c pir 1lon of the time 
6xrd In aald notice for the rnolclnr of th~ 
deed, n1ch ctrtlficalc 11 not redeemert H afore• 
aid, lhe Clerk shall ~itecute de«'d 10 the 
holder of ,aid certlficalr for thr land11 ihertin 
described, Such dee.d 1hall be In 1uo,1tantla.lly 
the same form Al now 1>re crlbcd for tax detd5, 
:i~fl i!a~~idci!n~'! :~:t~~a'!}::cr~t:d f~~e:if,!~ 
ii!,~~;• bei~~l ~~[it~~d ~~1er::~1v;o~~!fi t~~~~ 
the grante.c named therein, or h11 1sc.nt or at• 
!Y1mf::, :~d11 c.~:r.~: l~hl\~ a ~:r~o:.f r~~~lr~su:~ 
~ c:!!~ !~~t ~~~d:Pt~~~•~:~n f::1d•rot:~n~~,~ 
~late and County t.a•ea. \VhC"never •ny tu: 
cerlifkate I• returned or deed lasued the.reon, 
the "' ltrk 1h•l1 tntcr auc.h fact In the book 
~r~I; b~~~re n~~~~~td 0 ;0 .~:h kcg!rt,Ac~tlr":' aon'1d 
1'hall e-ntcr the dote when redeemed or the 







110 redtenltd 11 held C, the 11.11d Tru~teu, tho 
ltrk ■ hall trantmlt lo 1ud1 Trul'tet th• 
amoun1 paid on the redemp1h>n of auch cer• 
tlfic.ate, a,,d 111.ltt Tru1te.ea 1!111II forward to 
the Jerk aald cutificate (or <"lncrllA tion . (f 
aurh ee-ttificale la hrld by n fndlvulu11 or 
corporation the ,ahl lerk ah11J pay 1uch 1um 
received for the redempt1('1n of •uc.h certlft• 
c.a te to the holdt'r thcreor, hi ■ ••ent or attor• 
ney, upon the dellvtry of 1urh certlAcatt to 
the Clerk who shall cancC"l the Hme. No 
■urh tax ded, and no 1uch deed, 11veo b:, 





p'::~1~!! I! tb! 
tax roll" or co1fector'1 w.,r,ant or adY nlae.• 
mrnt or Hie or C'Crtificate uf ale or tax 
~::it~r h°etr~i~. d~i~,f~~' I h~uJ:.:rt pr,~i:,er J!~~ 
f.t auMcient lo detcrlbe the preml e.1 with 
reuonablo certainty, nor bccau,e of an1 de~ 
fret In the form or exrcutlon of the tax roll, 
or collector'• wnr-rant or advertlnment of 
aale or ee.rtlficate of aale or tac de•d or other 
~~'
1
ti:;.~~:u;r::,.,°rhfl~~:r t!'~::;~r1t'hd o~":!~t 
tha notice or ,,.1,. nr th,. ""'',.,.. ,..., "n11..-. ,1 .. " 
tor tllJt deed, or notice of expiration or re• 
demptlon period, or, provided at le.11t one 
puhlfC'allftn nr po1tln1 of th~ notlco of 1ueb 
~,~llc~t:rod ~ti.1rt~~C.,e
0 'b:::1~~1s: t~:.e\t.~,n,g; 









teated, extended or told whht>ut .-lvlnl' the 
correct n1me or •nz name of the owner of 
the pre:ml1e-J, nr becau .. of an7 othel' matttr 
or thlnr, whether herein ho•• upr Nly 
enumerat ed or not, aavc and e. cpt that &he 
premfMt aold were not liable to thr. ta• or 
that the tax thrr!~ had 
Pag ' i-< 
~~:
10
:, ~~ .. ;r:.~'iJt"•• ~~al:~~d nt,~~r:~":ir .. ,:he 
Tru teH H the l'O. e m ay c, 1h1ll, l,n appJI• 
cation I he.re for, refund to 1 he purr:►• tr, CK' 
:• .!fd11t~1 'th~f f~~ !:~1f •~d \!d'ih~~ of ofdn~~ 
hlm, th amount f dralnaac fa_ N rccehttd 1n 
conntthon thtrc hh. whh ln1crcu t tht 11,r 
centum ptr annum, 11 ta:c dud, and deed• 
i utd by the Tn.H,t« i,uuuant to _thl .'\l't 
hall he and arc hereby dttlarrd rnma fac:ue 
rY • tnct af the rf'KUl:1r1ty r,f tht ('lrai-cr,11.,a• 
from the date l'f tl'!f' fir,t mutini' of the Bl ard 
,:ic~ 0 :m~h",10h'ft' 0!t~~l;r~r1i,~:· c!:~j1Co\in~1·~ 
II t cf the land• f,•lne, 1htrt1n anti emtiracttl 
tn uid ,train ac d· 1t1C't, t<'I the tbtr of thr 
dtrd Cit drcd1 in\"IU!il\'t", and 1ha1I be 10 U ·• 
ct-h=td In C'Vldcnce In 11ny and all couru of 
:~~ ~~~l\o~.:~~rc~1 /«'f:,11 ~g p'!~~it~:d cth~~~ 
10 ; C('J•l 1hc t ·o dC"ftn u ln11t hutina~vc 
mt>n1i1•nt',I and thC' ti f~n t that no noucc 
Clf af1pl11;a11 ,n for tht 111 dud r of the ,:ic-
rlra1ion or th ptnotl c, r rtd~mpt lon •u ■ t 
~~1d:1\~:,:,\'~:\~ t!~t'r' o~u:~~,~~dlao~ :.~\1:: 
1
•~~"· ~~trfh~i f.C'1:tton ~1 fll l·h•rtt'r e , 
\,t fir 1913. t .a•t of 1'1 nda, tic-. and the 
.. amt' ·• 1 hcrct,y amcndc-d a 10 rt'ad a 
fi•~C';l~~n :o. Tht h nd• to be I ,uc,I by . au• 
thciritv flf this 4\ t.·1 hatl b, In denom1na• 
1ion1 ('r ru:t' thou an,J Jl',ll.ir , er uch ~malltr 
dcnt1min,11t1or,1, but not It than , nt hundrtd 
do111--i-, • 1h«" ua.t Ro rd m1y dl'tC"n,,lne. 
Sajd bondt ,hall bear ln terl'tt a t a ra1e to be 
f.'(td bv Id U"a:-,l n"t r ·cr<,t1n1i Ix ptr 
ctnt ~r annum. hu:h intt-re•t hall bt' ~•Y· 
able nmi-annuallv in ,-('ltd c,-,n M 11!11 tq\llv • 
lf'nt in la•ful mont-, c-f t he United SutC;t at 
1hc nftk,: of the- State Trt, ur,:r ot the '-Ute 
t'f f1\lrhl11, r,r If the" ;i,ld lh.'3t1I ~"hall dum 
~rttr r:~~t' ·'!t ·~u~\t' ~~lh~~ 0~1.:~11 ~:1• ,_ehJrt~ 
dt .. 1 n~i,r~ 1:·.!h~._:.1iJ• r:•~~~~;._1i~;~:•l;~ .. ~~f 
:,~~c-h~,l 1thf'tC'i1~1•1 ~h~. pr~:'i:1.?r~i' o}h:1il"\f~nd: 
shall l,t made payab!e to bearer In gold coin 
0!n!:!j .. e?':~!•~~"!u ih r~~ic,1d! o'i~t::! o~1da~~: 
not ,,. cuthn,r thirtv ,~ r f~rtm tht' ,late f 
I -1ulna t~.e tamt, H the aaid Do1ri1 hall de-
lC"rmint, an,t 11 m•v ,n tht' 1h,cr:c-t1on of 
said Jl11artl he pr , hJC',I 1hat al 1ny 1_1me after 
,uch d11t • ball t,c ft ttl t,-, the aid n, ard, 
the aJd h(\nth may lit' rit,ltcmtd at the ort-lon 
of the •aiJ Tl rJ or thtir uccc• or 10 cffic:r, 
uch rt"Jcmrtlon t -, be ma,lc in tht. rnanntr 
r~::;~!11 11~ 1~~.1rt~1· th! 1 :~i~I nb<,~1d11hb~,o~: 
maturitY. 11 ,hall he J'ro,·1ded In each bond 
,o l urJ that if it ahall be ullcd for re--
drm p11,,n bC"forr matunh", notice thtrr-or In 
;i.~tin~at:•1},~: u:;:n -~~i l;: 1•~~ ~~~Jed ~~ 
.,,hlch the 111J bnnd• ha11 be made payable, 
at lu•t n1nrty da>· t'ltf, rr the time fi,tta 
!k,,. '~:~ti, .~a1ingc i~uti;!~~':t" ~~t~b':· ~rd 
81.•ard in a ne parer r,ubhthc:d In 1"allabat~ 
~i~tt",{1f:1dt~C' •c!t/1 of 1~C'W \r"'r~.ar,;:at:u~ 
Nt"'A Y ,rlc, ontt a •t-dc for 8 uc.ccn.f•t . ukt. 
~b:i"d~~• n~~ 11c fo,.'h~ "kmp~~:~. "!r~ p1ora~o 
t>4"nd I rn.- I ·r i r" rf'.!f'mft ,,n brf ,re 
malul"lty hat! n t )>e rre t'nteJ •htn ca~tt-d for 
udcmr,h• n u •h 11 t • t 1n bur 11uc-re!t 
frJm and af• tr th date o fbtt'd fnr ret!tmt1a 
ti Theo 1d B ,d I hnc-by au1h, r:tt,1 
10 tU an,t nf'Q"Ot at e aoch bon I t11 nr mu 
ktt at t"le l-tf' t rr1cr o tainal 1e thf'rc~or. 
In t, c nrnc ~t'" nC"lard of Commie iont"U 
rr FHr,.: 1adc- , nra,naae ni tritt arc. f()r ai_,v 
c--tason. unable to rn anr of ~h«' bc-n,h , 
1~1~,.u~~h~r~: ~~~~o::m~f ;g~t~'du!.r r!.~d 
lloarJ t ( omm1• loo t 11 mar bo w- m •nn• 
and I .. 1C' l tbr c rpc t:\lf' namti ,f 11d n .,11 l 
note or n- ,:otiab!e coupon bond• of a id 
E.,.,.r-,larlt'• ltr111na1e ll1,trict 111 an ain, u•·t 
11Jffic-itnt tn mttl such t,,. ... nd and coupon 
imtt-bte,tnr '"'ai I bonJ• h~IJ hr I surJ In 
iturh denomination. bear ,uch rate: of In• 
ttrt t. an,t matun• at uch timC" r 1imt"t a 
11t ll< ant mo Jrtttm1nr. and u1 11 01hrr 
:~~{~"ct' lla~~l(' 1:n"i'. ~~tl.~n t~~i('c1:'1t~('t th! 
r,rovt ion• or thi1 At a •" cn,!e,t by Chap• 
tt'r .. 1 . • \ t d 1 15, 1.a•·• nf F c,rid.a. •P· 
rf ·ud Tun" (,. l~l(\, and the S1a1utrs amen• 
d•~~? i""+ioafl thi• .\ t thall u.ke tffet't Im• 
mC"diaicl, u n it'll p • 3 t tnd •rrr v•1 by 
t t lto,ttnor, 
Arrr C"'tl .1ay ~ 1M7. 
C-11 'T'Tl"R :3M--('.'>a. 4 ). 
AN ACT • uthtriring thr_ J\o1ard () f uf!t't• 
"; or f a Dra1na,:t 1), trlrt fir, Pay fr 
. ltmb"t hip In the f"lc,rida Drainage A• .,. 
1 ~i,~i ;;,ai:tt t by the l.ea1 laturr or de State 
of Flrorida : 
. tctiQn 1. The n ,ar, t nf 1,r,.t\'ltors of any 
f1n1n.atr J)inr-kt ln«itp• ntt I unf"ll"r the 
t ,.,. oJ tht- ~t ,,,. of r or -1,. «"1n,r_ • mem• 
1 c - of thr F r1,t:1 n,aina r \ ociattc n, 11 
htrt'"h• auth rilt"1I to pay out of any fun 1t 
ava1hai,!r f, r 1uth flUfl' ,,. , an1 fee, an,l 
due uq" re I of It •• t1 mtm1'er r Hid A•· 
, et •1on . 
• r1 roud fay ... 1or;. 
C11 \PTF.R~o. -49) 
A r ('1' 1 \mtn1l t tlan ,O nf !ht (";encr 1 
~111•11r1 ('I( 1hc ~t tt" n( Florida. Pt'naininr 
10 Pr.air:« Ly C un1if••• • . mended bJ ~ap-
ter fWi, I.a,., f 1 k,dda, ,'\cu Cl( 1913. 
rt' It Fnat1td by the r~sri luure of tt-e ~t • 
~::ti~~01~JaThat ~H lon .rA o f th r.enC"r t 
. tatutu r,f the 1:ite ,( Flori,!•, u amendtt 
h¥ fhaptrr ,;-4:; La•1 1f Fl rld11 \C'a r { 
1'•13. be, •"•t 1hc amt: 1iPrthy amt:'flded t -> 
rt;:c.a--.tonp:i~ic. Ditch, Drain or Canal.-
\ Vh,.,n.,.r 1t •ha'1 he lC"t'mt•t """ u.ry <,r 
c:xpt"dicnt, for unitary ,r 11w:ricu1 •1ral purr,""·' 
or C'"nnJucht o tht: puhl c h•alth. C"nvrm 
tnce ,1r ,\:t'lfUt', ,r r,ihtic u1ilhy, of for 1hr 
bt-ntfit c,f any land, that lrt lo"'·, wet, ~•Jb-
'"!!fi:i'!h : p~~~.t': '1~~ h~tJ~:;: "ru~:,~~•f~J.a_~v 
~} '/"h~ ~r, 1~~~c1~R~f ,~:11 ,r~:ri;c ti~i~,:hrn:i!h:;~ 
auch rropo rt ditch ir irt or c--anal • 11 run 
r:nJ'.' :~, .. ~.h .... '!;h~hth ~\J~heat;:o::t'd 0~it~~ 
rlr1in or canal hatl run. 11n,t I v 
maje-rh• n{ tho•c own na lanri • nr h .. 
tho•c t>'-A nin1 tht 1-rutH part f the 
lar. 1 c ,., cuou tht:r I t'u t ,.. ,.~,, 
c-,r d,:c" :..1th, rain 1 \,d:n•!· .; c 
t e ,rrt ttr ,.art f 1uch n h ru af ,.,.. I • 
•hall prt•tnl pf 1 i, on M th~ f'ount,. f m 
ml• :ontr of 1ht: county Ir, whll"h ,och di1c•1, 
dni or f'•n•I i • be I ''" t. , T a p 1 
t( th aU t rcb ow n1 ttlt Rf'nt:rat rQ r 
nf t\ld: prn!)Gtt' i '11t'"h, dra n ·r u~,1, I 
t ina- forth th,. cau e for te •amt' •• J,.na,h 
an,J I t hn<t, fl"l t.r ,.ne6tt: I th,-,,.\ Y. t 'r-" 
fi~;inr:.i? n~t.Jlith:/~i,r. 11a;·::e 1~:m~ :~~~ 
vnt•I r. ne,t reaular meeting at1d 1lve 
nC"11i,:t' hy rubllcat,, n f r thr~ "tlotrk•. it"! 
nmt r,r,.1r,np,-r r,uhli•hC",t In tht' cnuntv, nf 
tl!C" ,,a,,. whf"n thf'y •1II cnntl,l,.r t'I· t pt-thlon, 
~t~:, •~~l;~r~ ~~t~n"y n:::'4-0~t' h,cr:f~h1 t,r 
tu on houl•I n • le •r1ntf'rl, 
C::tc 2 , 1J t .,, .. par1 ,.f I.a .. _• In ton 
Alct t,-,.- th hr. ll!1 tJ,c ume 111 hrr,.h:, 
r,-t::1":· Tfih. t' :t1l take tf'ft1"l ft1Jm anrt 
n~:r ,.'~ 1:18 tit':;:.:; :rr::•~1th~u~h~u~tv:p 
prnYal. 
.-\r, r vr t a, ~ nr:. 
►Al e r h1 pnunt or dellvrr)' for Hie or •hl11 
mtn t of tomatou, e·u•tpt o f 1hc atandard 
mt' ure herel• 1p,cified, ahaU be manufactur• 
uJ or ,old. 
:,.tc. 4. t,,:, ery u11e or bHkt't u ed fo: the 
le a r dcllvery of 10.naton th•l1 be o f t h 
l-lorlda 11and•nl mcuure H aboYe provided . 
No pcr11on hall u1e any crate or buh:t for 
au~h alt. 1hlpmC"nt o r d livery, txCt'pt t he 
• mr be f auch atandord mt':I ure. Thi• 
hall nut applv to I cal r,er_,nna, dt1ltr1 tn or 
ro era or lt'fflatoc , or •h1pmcnu whhln t ht: 
~11:i':;., or;hrtr•~~ .1::11i1re1 d:~~e':i' ~~~.:rg; 
a ml 1lt"mtantlr nd uror. convlctl n thert"Of 
hal! be puni htd hv a flne not t ending $1 • 
o r b y impri1on111ent in the <'0unty lall nnt 
,cctC"dlna do11 or by both 1uch Rne and 
i~i:;~~~mr1r tnwt and parts l")f IIY•'• In con • 
fl1l't v. h h t he r,rnvl•lon1 n f Lhl1 A ct be and 
tht" ame art hC'tt"h)' rtoe11ltd. 
~f"C- ti. Thl1 l' t s hAII take effect Cktobtr 
1, 1917. 
:\pp rt"'IYt'd June t'i, 1917, 
C IIA PH:R 7!117- (No m. 
". \ :\' \ ·r to u1horli.c the Tru11cc1 of the 
lntf'rnal lm l'rOVf"mcnt Fund of tht 11,e ,, f 
F"hlrida I <' S,:11 alt the Timbtr In 1.akt 
t h-htr tt ~no,•n on the Gonmmt:nt 1'la1 
" C:\flrf I kt, In Jacluon Cnun ly, Flor• 
I.la," 
'Xht1"C"H, It thit ,uttu \Jl·lthln the Statt-
C\r FlorlJa belong to the State undtr ht o, 
t'r\~flh'!,"~~i.1.~•~h=~td Are J11rgr, qu11ntltlt t1( tlm • 
ht"r rn l.Rkfl OC'het rt known on thf' Ciovtrn· 
mC"n t :,la t tll yprc L11kt in .h ck 11111n nunt y. 
l'loritlR: 11nd 
\\ hr1 u1, Undu f' •d11ln1 law no one hn<111 
""~th~~1!.;,0 r~ 111.0r,:1~~ \~!t1•1~1r1::~e~i 11,i~ 
I.Ill" that 1111d t lmbt: r be a~ld 10 1h11 lht 
pcarlt C"lf t~e Sta.ic:• may have the btnefi t o f 
W: 1~a'j1.~~,.\~~re1~:r~h,. T .f'a :•l 111 tu,-.. r• ' the c::.", .. 
01 , 1 nc2· ·• • · . ... . .. • ... . 
gtc.•tlon 1. That the Tru11tc«'t1 of tht lnt .. r· 
n:.l 1mrra vtmtnt Fund o f thr 5tntt of Flot• 
ida ar~ ht- rt'b'( authnriud t lt:11 a11 the clmbtr 
in Lakt C'lc-httlltr lcuown on the Government 
f.11~1rid!. toC~·t;\! t 1fn~:rt-1~ o·l•f:t o;tatt:~rnnty, 
Sc~. :!. Thia ct sha11 take tffe t u 1oao 
a It btc-omu a la•. 
ApprC"lv~d June 5, 19J7, 
Page.· vcn 
~'.~:~'.~tt 11~1\1;:~.':::t~~,'111f ',\\;11 '!~:~, "!,11,1~1d 1~::1 11:1~ 11~1l 1'it,.1 >;.~·l~;,:~;,r~\'.,t:~ 111l~~'"~cr!',',11 ·~t:·.~;!( ,1:;1.·,~1:~· :,r ~u~: 1~~,t.~ ~~::' ih:'!-1~,:.~:.,:~[ ,::1~11~1111r~~~ ::; 
I' t• I Uh· 11 1ut huld1t11r F11111I of lht l'1•1111tr, , 1 11 :-,1,u \ul l{,,.ut, It 11hall 11~ 1lu· ,tul) "' d1r t• rin ,,f 111hr, 11f .al, t lit'lt tt1t•rnl11, 1,, t.;lt·h flith· 
"ht C'I 11ro\ h,J«-11 ~ 1th 11harpent-d c>i roua:hC'llt' I 
-.u1l1tt·l , ot 111u\·11lt1I nhh 01ht1 1111111 111101,~1 
:::~ li·":_i;:.~ '1/)' ('~~~1,, ,•~1i:~~-.(' 11!:~n,_ 1~ .. , il:';n11,11f 
by 1hC' nf't lncomt of 1ulh a fhl e 1ccor,lin1 " 
1hr followln,- 1chdulc , 
.\ti 1hr oc-t ,ncume fram t111th uff1cc.- not tu 
t'Xftl'd Sl,)olll), 60 pc:r unt of ,hf' 1101 1,1 OOtl, 
111 any l1uctitJn 1hert't1f; 1t.l uer crut ol 1ho not 
S:!,OflO, or 1111y lracilo11 lhrrt'of1 :!O p(t cem of 
,11,-. "''"' ' !°!,'•-~. tir llll>· l1•dio11 th~rl'oi; HJ per 
C«'11l of the rHt •nd rt ldut", 
proJ1frty \\1th111 lht': hmil ...-,f ... ~ CUUUI)' 
nd HI 1:-ccc-td twc.1 111111'11 on tht' 1liJllar, .. ma)' 
he nc" .. .tr)' tu li.&V 1h ll.1h1l111t ■ 11,I IIC'C't:s, 
dr\' t:lrel1<·n,r 11f i.J1tl cou11ty 1ul1t'.tt:ului.i hua 
Jlll..ll, t.·:urpt 1h .11 1 111 c.vun11r h11..l\·lna 51u u •<"• •·d ,·1lu .t!: n ul l~"-+11) 1111ll&u11 dollar• u, 
C)H'r auc.:h 1a-c •hull 110 1 t')(C('t'd unc null u11 the' 
tlullJr, the amounl t_1.1 lJe r11111ed by ,11,~b h:-,·,. 
to Le fi cJ Uy rC"qu11111un of 1he boarll u( 
tul,c,rcuhnls cumm1uloncr1 heuina'ter pruviJ 
"d fur. ·a 1tl tax 1h111l lJe collccttd 111 tho 
o1mt manner I l)ther laJtH, 1 he rr11u11lt1011 
hcr~in requlr..-d ahall be m wrltin1 anJ shall 
be ■ccompanltJ by • l)udgrt In which ,hall 
1'4" ct funh clurly un a form 10 be prl'lcnb· 
cd hy th<' State l 'o111ptrullcr the l«\l'ral i1rm1 
uf t"1Cpl'ml11ure to be made tlurlna thir cntu· 
111& yur ant.I the. 1mou1n1 10 be emr.,luycc.t fur 
cllil'.h 11urr,uu. 







i'i1.1\'l.i11i \ ,1 11hi1II 1i1h l'il1,1 Im :/1\\':l'\~~.'i,' 11!,1:\~;~ s:;~',·u~~;1l•~11~1:11~1' t~~,~ 1111,';'l'.!; ~;~':·1111~,~~; ~hn1il' /1:.11~w:'1f,,.111:i:~:;:~,1~•f f,\1,\~1 ~:: u11t· 1nc-h 111 "'1,h h , •11 · 10 1111111111 . Jlt.'.t "'l1t."I Jor t.H·ty \1·h1l·h• hll\1111 111<'11 1 o 11uhr• 111 
\\llh h , u1 . Ill 111111111!,c 11c-r whcrl for 11!\'tr\· \Ir 
lii ... h. 11 .. \ltlh we tllrt'f' 1ncht:1 In \liiJth, or 
\ 
1111:ilt.th:h up1111 11 p,h 11Mt' ~•hl up11•1 •,,1I h ) \t1111ph11I ,,hh \ 111\li(ft.!t iu11otl l)1 ~1r11.:t from \\l11c:I. he w • n1 1 
lhl" l,u,unJI, ,'•w1· 7. It ;11"11 hr 1ht· ,lu t\ of tht• ~1 I• · puli1tul h1111 ttu.•r ~hnll l.:r,..m: \-,11 .. ant, nml .lh 
\111iro\'l:1I \h,v ' tt 1111 H"'"' U,·pe1urn('111 10 1hl"l"ttUlf' lur hid un f iu\l•1nor 1hall hll tht' vac1u1c-y by th r n111 ,int l,'.24)(1 t~~~111if l~"l~t' 14,!!~~~ fo~n ('\:r.11hehl~.r~ :~c 
r und J;t.:1 "'l1rrl fur nrfy Yt'hlcfc- havln l 11 ,\Jq I• I( 7:'2~-t~u. Utl.) :~:11.,~;~~il ,.b\~. hr:,~r .,::i.:i':i.r~::~,~~ni-~c,!, ,:!~1: ,~~nt ii i,'.1~•t 11,:J1~1r~~~C'~ll:Chh~litr:::i,r1 !~~, ~!~:~ 
~ ~11i\~ ,\ru~;'~!t~l~~. 1l1~1 1!,~;~: ~~1~t\i~r.i.~•~ ~'.ii''tl~~11~l; 4·~e~'-;\~~lk ,t,~,~~t' '\'/!~ ~i:p~liui,1o\~~ t;:;~;~rt!~t•,,~u:hl~lc;,~r,~~~l~!r~:: ~f11!•~:,t':::1~1tt.•: 
::~1u1:~•H1~!~:~r1 fu, t Ill tyina I hit the P,o ~\::t' .. i' ~::c::1.•\~~~fo~~u•tt" .~:i11::,rh ~~::,~:rut!!" :l::r,'i~J'P~~;;' ::~Q~tt:.~ :i~p~r,~;~(1(\:S~1rS;:,~ 
Ur It l.1114,; t~J h)" th1.• I .tt1hlaturr of tht' _,!Ill mt:111 .111111 !,ritttv 11.- .. crllu.: thr \\nrk 1n1l 11t1 hall 11~ paM 
~
1~;,o; I~~~ ''1,~~~ct 11~h:~cl~ tl:~dv.·il!i[I~~~~ 
tir•1 ' 11ru,1!1n1 one' inch of cfr..- \\ldt h pi:r 
\\ h~ I fu1 t:ti.. h ad1IH1onal %,OIIU pou11d1 or ;i 
f1at1tt,n thl'tt'.'of, r.r tu J1l"rmh any ,·chicle or 
Sr-:c. 2. Each official 1h1II appoint hi• tl~put • 
1~,. clerk_ vr a i.111an11. 'J he Board of Counly 
Cumml, 1oncr hall the. 1he numb,r and com 
anu. 
P~!::8,'lo:S: of.:.~~d o~f:!~:1r:Ju1f1~:!;dc:r ,:u!tt~ 
n~arfltr.~f da~un;r ~~ii1m~0 ~~r.cr: ~~o~~ \ct~~~~ 
of I· lorHII. lurth du· 1, rnll u111lc-r ..., 111ch •~ cun \'ict Iii 1 he huJ11uurt~r~ u1111 ulhct of ,nch I l~r•1 I 




1f 1 ~tui~ ~~riu~Y,'i~· t~i;;,t si::~u1!.'n~1l:1 !:.•~rt· ::~~,1~::~~::,,:1i.ritiil~~\~~ :,11 ~11a~1:· .~ . 1;·~ t:l':~~,i,~~~ ~1;;~.~·t>;r~11 11~1i:11:c':11e',!:,~~~:~11,111; 11 ~ ~~~1:n~::~ 11~!::1 
St~lt> 1.1111\h't 1111u 1h1n• airmll" ,,r l·h1•or•, 11·J1•t·t DI) IJl1l 11111 prc:1<:ec-<l tu 1mu.:hn e uch 11i Sc.-ctC'IQry, \\1th 11uwt'r tu_ chlllll(C' 1111c:l1 ur 
I•• 1\111 t11 1Hli: ui l lR"ti t)lu•1 \\'lllch •11111: l'UII t1julp111t1111 ontl 11111111,lu a, may hr 1h·t.·t·"l•;11y h1,;t"1'! 111 any drnc by a m111orll) '-Ole uf all 
~, t ol 1&11 allh:ho1lit·,I 111ah:a , t,nhh: or ( '\11 111 un) u11 the' prq •H'-«"tl ""°'" 111 1111 tlla·lrnt rnrniht-r"i of 1h~ l )q>a11111C'n1, l ht')' ,.11 .. 11 adOJH 
I \\II, ~hh:h .. h,11 cu1111,1-i1 ,,f ull hu 1111al ~ulJ anti r1·u111Jmh·•I 11u11111rr :"\u1h1n~ 111 thl anil u•c u cu111n11Jn nl. I ht)· 1'hall kC'CJ> full 
!~11~011:;:;!. ,~:!n~::t"l~t::~. ~:!:~lJl~nu~~ ~;c''t';~:1 ~t"~~::~~.1~11:.~.'1" ~~le l·~'/11 ~~1~:1•! :~d 11~·:,'ti!~.1~~N m:J ::1h111 cb~'~:,:t-1~11 ~~~u~~:11~!. l!~::~~/,1:,~~~'"i\1~> \\ ~;~:, 
lh1n•, "hilh .oih,111 lllll"'l,1 111 all 111 It' 1.~1,11 11 •hall In: 1l1 t.:r,•1011al \\1lh th«" !-i1.1tr ltoa,I h1,1: i,o\\1•r111n1lu11 t a1ul ,·nf11rt:t' rulu a1hl rea 
~:~i,~1117"1'°,u!!r':11 l•~:~·,~-11 co11~-\~:~d ~'I,~. 1:,~1.1f i•~;:,; :,',~P1:::11:t:!, 1 m~\ntt.·~'.~;~~~f~ :11:~1~ 1::t1~~11~ l'~11l~1:s ~~:rn::,J :~:«;:~1j111~~\:.~J 1r.~;11,h:\,~~~~1u1~~;~'. , 
11,• tlil 1i1r,I ,t, •l.ll,.-t .. 1d1e1I, l,ut \ll•hu an 11h)•I fur hi,I . 1h..- lm"'i'''°"" of 1ht· ll ti1)1 11n1,·11 t '1 hty 111hnll 
,1111) 111,h• tu IJ<'lfi1111t 1t:1111u11uhl~ 11u1111u1I lu S,t Sh•1uhl ,1 t1t111111l'I i.lt tl\\flriltd f,,r 111,,·1 n1 1lw oltiet: 111 lh..- l>e11mtnum1 ill 1111ch 
l•ur 11111111 1he 1rnlllk 1u,11lo,; , \ II C,r ad,• ur r11n1I \\111~ to ltc.< 1!0110 \\Ith l'nn~·ft-1 hl,m, lh t' 1t.H11l11r 1lm,•"· 11111 l-.:11, 1h:rn ,t.•1111-nnnually. "" 
~ lr.u I ~-q 1:011\'ll'U 1111tl 11 11 (l'lllnl, l'i> ll\ It I !-~,',~~·il-i°'i.,l,~1~ ~,:~'N ''t,~. 11,~~j,,:: •• t~.'/t~~~ ,t,'il~'' (':,'.'i"" ~~:~tinl''~~t.·1.):111•n~lt , .. ~1;u,~:,\l~•· ni!~r:Jlu~1.?~inh:::;: 
~ .. ~,Y' 1:,\~l:1\~1::~,r•:,~ '~i~tl~ ~'11.:~1!t 11/•~11it11,'i~ 11 1..'~,1; .. ~c~: IIIU."IUI '" ti •lltl'lli,•tl ... , ... ,,.-r huur, 1hi11 111 it-~-- tflnu ulll \\-t,;tk'• nutact•, 1i111thor,nd hy Al 
1111.-hlt l11lJor. l'Xc«·1111nM •,uth l.'.Oll\ll lll ... ht 1l1ttr11tl11e1I t,). 1hr S111,._• H1 1,hl l> ep.11t Ith! 1hrt:e nlr:ntht.·ra M'"u' 10 1hr ot· t r mttn 
t11o1) ht• 111.111i1rt:nr1,1 1,·m11rn111II)' l,y th~ lloattl 111 , 111, v-hhh rulr ~11 .111 _ nnt·r lh f' 1..u,t,uf_h1111 .. lwr,., ' l"llr.- m1.mhtr, 11hnll cu11"tlll11tt a 4uu 
~:!ht~ u11:~~.'.~~:~,::~/tt u\~f1!t ~·~:: .:,~~~~l;t,~~~:~ 1~-.· ;::~: !i',i;.;:1i~~:,fi"l!t.• 111::1~1l~-~~11 ~~ uWr, .~~;n ·, ,~·.1.,11:, ;.~t'i.) ·,,~~~ ~·;~1:.:~n1:f,~11 ru111!"'~!f 11!u;1·r.)l:~ .. ,;~~:~ 
•ua,.,,\,-11111 n• thdr 11,-1,·1,.- Ill~)' ht- u11lltt1I tltf' f\llt',. ph· .. ,ril,1·11 hy tlh: SIRt<' l(unJ ll1 ht'I 1luly rhurJ~d 
a1I\JII IMWN)U"il)' 111 tun lfUlt1, 1n ur u 1h1.·1 ..,.ork 1•11rtrntnt, ,,hi l).-p.,1111111·111 lu'lllk eh,1,wrd 1111111cu1r 111ul1. r 111 ..- f.c-til of 1hc l )t 11n1 1 
111~~~tl~1rlf 1i,tt11::~~~1~, •~l'~l :!~11 h1;1~ h J••;~:~ u1~~~•~· ~.::!.• 11}h~ h~ ~;~~:~!:::~; 1!111i·;~11t::~M:i ~:\'f 0~cll~~:~,: :1~:/'~~t'\:l~,:~~l)' 11,~1:~•I~ ~~\~!', i!'l~:~ n~::;,,~\~~;11,-~lvl~{ 
:t','t' 1i'.~1lt1~,-.·:ri:!, 't1~1~111111t; 'i~!.~,-~··1,\1t1S:~~~ 11~· : 0~·t~:.i11.~: w !~1k . h'\ .... , . ,, uii . ii,t ~itli't'' s~-"-' i·: .;~-:•.;;~·111·" ·1-'/~ ... 1.~~1·:~1:l1iec~~;\,hl' ... 
.. ,1111• 1-., • : .. . -~ .. :; .. ".1 ,.,.,.e, -·.: ,tt,,- \i,n,lr1 l(ui111 l•1irn ,.i,'61 1 11, 1r.t11\l}t.1r1c1I, h,,ua u 1.•11 111 t hl, ct 1i; IH1II he t1..n,1r111.,I In 1111":.111 
'"·-·• «'1· ,.•·•~ IL ·• 111 il,r lull" 11 f ..... : J)q,:.11 1n1(nt nnl t+I , fc1I, d .. 111111 1111d l(U/lfl!t'.'d 111>111 auc;.·lt funll ,111,I in lu,lc Gill Iii h ~uy,- Anti \\lil)'M fpr 11Uhlic 
t',ut!ilh1M ~WIJ 111111«" ~11.11,• 111u1u11u,., 10 l•r 1u •rt.• or 111&1)' h«"1ra(1l!r Ill" :11;1 rovrlatc<l for t he lflf\lrl, rncludiuw ,11u11"t of cro 1iln1,t 111rca1th 
uo·J 111 1he.1 ._,u1111i1t11t·t11m, n1:1in11·11g1u:c aud 111oc' of 1ht> ..;tr11r !fond I 1l'panmt.111. - liy ~rty of lJrldw;u hr forrlt" , urukr 1he 
1,.-11,111 uf any r1111J v.•1kh .. i.hl IJl·11a1111u:m ~ll: Ill. ,\II lav. f1 111I 11at1 or l:i" In con 1u1httllct1on ot 1.·un t r1,I c f thr "'1,;v •rll l IJu11 ,I• t•l 
~:; !t•1•,1u~1al,~.~:~1 ~~ll'~ { ~!,, autl;::~i,'·llp::· l)~~~·.. R•~~/1yjcv. !., :~./r.· (:lt:~r,'~i'1 \'~'k:•l~~ku, lmmt' ~,°'ili:11; J,~::,"~t~:)i':.~ J1;,c1~1c1h'r;",r:~, t~~;:!:~,I 
h■ II ht' 11,n,nta111e1I trn1t ...,,,,k ti unilcr ~ui.:h tll:.tt'ly 111,011 1ll 1,ao,; GJCf' and 1Ju.•t1tnl11i,c a IA14 , uny public mou..-y iJr cau ~ any "'urk w IK" 
r:t~""11~~~111r:·f1l~~:~!!:1.~1u::~~~ ~j' ~~!~;'t;;:111:r ' 'IJlfffl\l'II May J, l!Ui. ::~:~,.; t~. ~:¥ ll~~i~111 ,~!!~l~r":~: ~~r.lt:1~~\~ii.~ :::ri 
tlon ,. ,u1tl 11 h,•.II ht nu1l11t•1n 11 •ni l cu1('d fur t t L\l''I EH i3:?1' (~uCh). cu111ru l of lhC' SUtlt.• lfood Ur1,11rtmfn1, 
~~i~. ~II~ •,.1:(~\i!11 ~l~~~,: 1,t"tl ... ~~i ~~:ll~"1:;~:r1 ~,.. •· ·!.~1,c,' l ~I ~,;,·:.,j~rn;::~r ~~!o~· .. 11"\'~1:'~!:1,::~~K i·~~; m~,~~- 1~· l'l~:111oh;,11 .~ij:11~ 1t:t::.n~~va"11t~):~=~~-
1~;•,~••11l;1,\, .. ~/~;lhC ~1:~11,t::,~;.,l:~~~lll~rom,J -~~~:1 ,l ;~l~,r l ',1r_!:!11~,::;•n,•:: J;~;:;'H,h~\ 'l~,e~r:rt ,~;~,~~ ~1~~;11 1~:::('1''(. 1/,~~~~:1 .r~:~e,~h!ltl,~) i.h~W'b!' :~~~'/ 
•Ut11.u IO iuh l hom 1h,·1r tan1p auJ auch th<lhll" l' ublk or l'rh .. al.- HQltl." pt:t 11 1 an,i dl~ 11:nl c1111111ct.'1 anJ V.('11 , r ed 
:l~~''':.~~•ll:• ~::<l> ,lifc-c!t•,~~ll l~t it~:~J: I~:! mu, lt~fltt,· 1~~•:~l••!~J by !ht• I t>t(1,h1111rf" or lht Stall" :~er~~r111~~1l~t=•• 1.!~!Jl~~tn~o~~r"m~~~~ !::,1~~;1 
11rh,Htt"r• r,u111n11 \\lllll' 1n 1hdr 1u•h>Jy 111 ~t:cdo11 1 \\ hl'n II)· t,uul II b,, 1,c u,rt.l :i. • 10 1h1 !'..1111~ l(on1I l ·om mi slon~r, and tmJ)ltJ)' 
f\',',\\'/i~f .. :i,;,~;111r,10 ;"~~~1~t1~\:;~1:~,1t:,~,~ l~ui.U'c~f hmu,· or for •g11l"ul1u1al ur lod ral 1n11 11~r ;,~~1~\.~l=~i1~1~~ieh«'!J,\,/'~~ln1~;j~Jha;c .~~a~:• hi;'"',~~~ 
atdin.i J lh l 111 1nv un.- n" , prn,,,J,..,t, ho\\ J::~l'in=h~~I ~,.,:!11~:11~11:u:1~~!!!~:n~ 11,111;~!/a7,t":· t' "'"ry 111 ,.arr)' out t he pro\'1•rnJ11 of 1hl11 .\ ct, 













































1,r liuaq(c:Jbl.- \o\llh thl" lahm u ( ••ltl 1111 .. 0111.·1,- 1111i1 r n,o,; •1111II bl.' ,1\-nllullll" 1hto1rf111111 Ill the ut.':ir .. _ U., ... .._ .. , ... .._ 
hut ulll) f1,1 thr1r mai111~n.&lh,:~ and u t hti1 C"'lt ,·• I Jll.&t·llt11IJll 1+11l1lir 111 1mva11: rvutl H ,.111111 ht uf tlu- l h•11,1nmc-111 "lhull 11,• 1111.u\r- Ufklll HJUCh 
1 ,1 ,. H piuvltlrtl in 1h1 i\ c1 IU"ltll fut lhl" u~nt•r ur '"'"''"' tht'H1if 10 u•t.• n11 1, ut·il hy 1ht- Se1.r-•u11y uf 111e l >r11 rtnu.:111 
• .. ~~,· a, I hnt 11 11,111 111111h,·Jt11°i11 of the l ounty !::rrr 1~·.i,t~~;:.,~~t:-i::,n,r;"~ 1t .. ,~;:·~1/1l:c,'":;:::1:(,'! ~,~,I :~1i'~~:1~r,i~,.•~~·11!i•t)' ti,,~-l~at~a':•r•0 ~•:::,.l/11!\1 




t\1:711 ,.'/1t'~~11fua111,f lh.- ur p11\a11• 1,1a,I . 11ul 1li1· 11 .. r thl'fr-or, Ni ~1.·c I It hall tu.': 1h~ ,lu1y n1 lhe l)t1uut 








































,,, 111tnl In tullrd J;,Ha an1I 1nf,1nna11on • lo all 
I I t I I y'1 n u1n· t•I ,u..-11 11111111.'■ llu" .. , ~• ro.icl11 111 lht SHIit·, nml \\hen..• 111act1<:a blr h•"'-' :t,:~1 11 11,,,,r I~,.. ' ·01u1'i1, .. 1111111t,. 1,f ~Ille! l 111,,· Ill +l..&111"Jlt'• f1,r I ~t· u,r the• t·••I : 1'11 1, id ,,, th,H .",',",,":,,•1,~'.1 , 1,•11~,• • •,l,•,·1 ',',',',',,, ',',,'•.d,,,,',, •.o. ,',",','1,.t•a•.•.·, 
tuliou •• ht"lt'l1,· 1u1h,u11ul hi '" ,·1,r 111 11 "'" h 1·1ttit111t·11t t,.111 111· u,111 only lu1 1h1: 11u1 .. - .. t, 
,1 •ii••t f,ir 1hr u .... 11f u,11 1,;11u1111c-1 1111,h I"•, "f11r«" aul, 1111tl 1111n1 1l t1I, t11r1hc-r , 1h•t lllt'th111I ancl IIIJll'lill111 for r••atl bt111!1in1 and 
11111nti1 r ul m,1lt•-SI.Alt· 111l,111u·111 ""' mity ht .!'11d1 u thttt·,11 h II l•r in ort1rll)' HIid lttlJ · rr11. 1r; lo 111,,· .. t1¥11lt- 1u11I Mlllht'r lnfottnadun 
~,: ·:\~~:!:u!.ir u\~'t i 
111;:,~·t"\d 1111::;t'i:l. :.;.:r'f~:11 111;/11·':111 ' '[\ ht.II thl hrn1!11 IJ\.l r "h1~·h tht f,Oil• • ~cp!i:u1~· 1~~ll' tl~~~'11:i:N~r1:;~ l!°:~h~111h1t,' ~1Y1 
• fulln~ lui t,u11h.· 1,r , 11,.11 tin,·. r~n lllt'nl tf"lr-ru·,t 111 111 '-1dlPt1 uni' ,,f 1h11 1Ht ~lllh, tu l."'t111111ilc.• all •n<'h data 111J inhJnno 
,1.,11 ..... l•l'I 1110111 11,1 •. 1d1 prt,.,11,1· 1 (I .. lt(IIPI hall I, Ill u•1, Ill aht·l~,uJ put lo lhC' U•t' ~1::~!;111'/\,~~~:; ho;h~.:·;;:C'lf~\:1~1n~!'~ ~rW,'i~ 
' ''1 
1
(''" ,,r t 1• 0 1 ll11'l', 
1 
hlt' l)ollu i•i•t u:,ut~·1;;•'~l~u11h\11~1\1::r 1r.:;;"~,1 •:n~il~C"~"•,11:•ru•',11~; :-,c.11c nJ t.11 1hr c1U1tCJll of 1111 Stale: ; 1nJ 10 / ~:'!.1·4 Iii.ii 1t.l1 abh 1 .. ,J1r,I nr1r,, milt 11,t: ,e-, •t.·1t•r111 O\H tht Anlr, ""hru 1 qut l~I by authorlu nriJ '-'"'114•V.l.·r the Slate Ho,111 I)~ 
pit ••ll('f 11111 nt·C"11ttl h tht n ,,:u.t ur ( om 11,, UWIIU " ' OlTlll•llllt, hi t.·rt"t'I .in,t in1t111ta111 11,rtnltlll lo C'llltr hlto l'On lrlc1• ,or. and to 
1111 11111r" 0 r .. ,, ' " 111 .. 1hullf•n fu1 """II.. at ,1 Kilh Al l'.4th pl.in Yiht"rr ,11;J '-"•\t·n1"n1 in 111.il.t.• ■ uch 1ul" auit rt-1ula11on • ma~ I~ 
~~:~, ~t~~~1I •1·~:;:;:'111tJr1:· .:,•::l!o~,i;, 1;·,~,:;1 ("~~ ~:111\11111t .. ·n~:;n:~~lt'~~11{~ur·~~! .. :!'!~1• 1!:,tll(~,~~ ~~'.~ :,~~~ .. :~; )'~l~ih' .!::11~~·;1: 1';::,t'0nr1~~~ 1~·11\~~~ 
hf' oht.i1tu·1I \II 1· •H1·~ 11ri ot1t·1111 n1ay '"-' ,u 1•n..tnl an,I m,,in1;1,11u-1l ,-hM-11 hr 1n ""1>~11111 h)• low or l1y rl',.ulu1111n ul an, Bonni of 
~:. 1,:u'i"1,'::i'::(· , aY,~i\' lJ/\::/t;:.'. t~~j St•))~,.~'.",j;.\j, ~ti :;:i;:'•/1~1~',"~c.:~,',\!1. 1ht t·h,11,11;-ln uf 1he fnlct' :~:',~~~~>;.~i~~~"~',':,'{~,'::11[/oi, l~~'ll t!!:::rt<~ 11;~n~1t rul~• 
ih•t l'••unt,o 11 ,1w "11'"'n' :,,.1;11. t1,11, ,·1 HU~ :..i-t . ~ llu11 f,1, 1lw 1111nH1,., ul 1h1• \ t·I t1 1 f11r the ,,crti e of th<' naht of eminent 
h•\t till r1ih1 111 1hr c1q,11At1'•n of thc11 I''" 1la 'ti.on.I •• 1•1•t.·t1l·•blr'' a11 u c,l an ,.,c.:11011 ont 11,,ma,n. and II 'th,111 bl' the duty of th~ !'llllt 
1111 "'"n•ct 11.1 rtnt· "' lhl'lr t"i'llh•ct•, hu 1 1 hall t," lirM 111tl c-u1l'•trunl tu lltl'.111 " "ul1ou t H,·ad lh·p11nmC"1H tu prt"p■ r<' t>lan and I> I ~,~·:u:~~~,t~,1~~":~~l.~"l ,;:IC'\,,::! 11(1\\ \\Utl-.i11a ., 1h~ •. :1 \ uf.~i~II::~· 1~.:'~_,~;~t.~':·:~:~c-~;.) ,,r lhC' f',~tinn for all auc-h ~.rt,,lUtC"J ior", Olh<"r 
, .... i1 1 h,11 1i1.Jl l'""'"IIN l«-a .. ,t unJ~r lh«" pt m i1rii,1n 11f tlu• •'• I llt h1.·u·h) rt:pt·lllt'•I. !,;:" n~~~~~~.1<'!1,~:t~o :~i~l"f1~ <' 3 ,::'ba,t l?.: .-:1~11e 
1 r,,\l~1 .. 1111 ,,f 1hi• .\ l l v.h,11,t"r tu Un:uJ .. uf '."-1.t. &. 1111 ,\d hitll tali.r • tin! l111nll"1lit1tr II l~a I u111.:e a ~t'lk ll1r nol It' 1 1ha,1 '"" con 
4, u•ltlh t 1,n1,111~'1onr-t• 01 h, J1r1,i1h" It· • l't'' I~ u1 .. 111 11 1"4' .tit nn,l a1111ru ,;1l, 11r u11un II l('t.Utl\c \\('Ck• In 1111mr OC''tl. 11t11h:r h1v111 a 
,h,ill lie· wu ,JC"d , frtl. •lo1hr1l, t(l\'C'U 111Ul)t'r I 1·1,1111m11 l•Yi v.hh,1u1 th h a1111h1\·,1,I, 5:t'ne:1-.I dn:uh:111u11 1n th(' COU!lly wherl' the 
"t.,1'1\~•lt',"1~~~11,11111~, ,i:~11 l~l~'::·:~1:1,.t':ti'11i"~r:~ ,,,1,111\r•I \l;ay ~.t. 1917. \'{~lll~~~:::\'l~i°.~~A)~· ~~fi'"''jl "~~1,'!~~. ~=~l'n1R\h~ 
:•~: l~!!u:·~l,;•t~~,tl~f l~:~~1~:"\'i!11:~c-i:l\~~ . .,ll:t~~~•:~ ' ' \t I ( !!.~.!:1~1!.w'\,:.1;~,I (t~~.l~~~.:;11 th1 1 fU· !i::tt~i.tll!t ~;,'!~ :~Jt.11t aw~l~:111 ~~;r';~;::~~c,rlr•:~> 
~:t:' -~i: '~11~1/:' t ~n,\~f l~t:~W 11 'i',1: ·~~ '!'ii ;;:1"~ ·;~ u;.,i~~l ,·:,' .. ' ~'.~~;:'t,\~:;~r~ii::~tJ:.~): '~'1!,f;/'~n:t'1'"n,:;'~~u1~h~~l"C"~~;~ct1:1!~,!;':1~1('~l~ ~,~J 
11101 , 111 ,.1 1 th,· a11 1,,1,11u11 ,,f tl,t tun11111 \11 \tt '" l1ri" 11k lh.11 tl1t l'111tul .:,.101r 111,1,l•c"' • m.ay ht< l1C'\.t.•, .. r)' r,1r t be tfhc1rn1 
, 1,n,C't ..t \Nr 11 11h1111· •n,I 1h II, ,1111 ,,I l u11, ~h.tll \11I ti -..t.i' 1u lhf' ( ott'Jolttu.111111 uf 111111 ,,·onon 1i1.,1I 11r11 11 <'\·u1i11n vf 1hr v.ork. 
int 'IIOt1rP ul • t..11, 1 n 1ttu1,u1111. ""lu, lt;."tll 1111· 1<111 I l 'u t I( 1,I , .,n, I 1111 I lllu r 1'111 l"''~t•••" !°"tt.· ~1 11,t" l>t jllflllll'l11 h■ II Ill uftt-n a-i 
, 1 ibt '" t, iuh a, .. t 1, ■ nl.1111."ltl~ al\ ma, 1,, a11,I \I I \, t ..._,..Vl'km, 11to11) I ht 1,1,1, .. 111J 11r.it.:tl\.·Ablr hn,·t lht Stat,• Hva,I l "u n11n111\l•Hl«- r, 
ilf'rn1t,I lll"iC'nat\ 111 , 1hrh •11h ~f'f'l'illll , 111.111 \1 :tlw.111t1 \i,p rupn.llh•1111 In \It e l lht , ui 11li ur •11 fl 11,11,11111, """ th t:\·\·r•I cuunll~I ■ 1hl 
1tno1i•t1' iilllll ,1l,r•1,1t1,r, _.n,I ~l•I H .111,j •h.tll 1, .. 11, ut t lu l ·t:•lt r.al \t<l l( ,1;1, I \11. 111 I 1'111 111 1•c1.1 ihe road, 1l11·rt·1n ,,1J tht" mrtho,I of 
t rt"litt ,, 11 11 limtr:hl ..., 11h lhC" It• r u •n•l \lll,111( au.\ n· 1~1111 of a ll.11t \1 111 on \II 1,1a1I ro11,1111c-1,u11 an,I tt·p,ur and th «' mat::ori•l4 
11. 11110 ,. •ut h ,., 11111 1, 11 lhf' 1.rrf,,1111,111 t nl ur tlh• 1 ... Iii.- l'rup111) 111 1111 , UII 111 11•1 ,I ,n bulld111ar a111I rq1;111 mg ru■ 1I hy 1hc 
,. 11111 r ... hall 1,, u«-ti·• 111\ 1,1 1,1rt 1· •01 • 1111. \lttl !ht' S1111,,. l ,mnty i umn,14 11 ► 11rr1 11,t-rnn , an,l mal,,r rt 
1,uq,o .- 111 !Iii \.n \\ hilt" ,u,, I coluu I 1,,1 hr" 11 l·n.1c.1 I liy tlu l.1·1111.uuu 1•f th,· St.ii, 1,,,1111 1hr1eof 10 1hl' Ul'.11a11m,-11t \II thf' r 
"""' ..,,11 " ,I up~•n tht 11ul,U, .. ,11.J• 1,f "" v( 1·1 11,I• 1.. u11li,, '"""'"· c-on1n1c1 , m11,h1ncr). ,mph • 
:!"/~, 'i" ,•,;' •~';" ;~~1;n1\1,1~.J~h•:h~t •:.~:n:i~~\1 :1,1~ 01 -..~·\!:11;:L~, 1n 11•,•:' "\}•~) :·~~1•1~~:11~h~f '-~';,j ~:~:: !l~';.'\",;~n~~:,:;;:)~ ,0~1r;~!;;~:ft.,,!~1ICll'\',:~1,ie1~("~:I 
Mia tilf', ,1 , \ot.l,,1 ,lc- c•• uth«"r "i1flll"tur • ,t.n lu•tt11) 1(1\C'! 11 .it , nt tu tlu t'""'• 1•"1 Hoanl• u( t'uunt) l11mm1• 1011\t of the 1t·\f'f1ll 
••• ~~~., •1 In I ~~~, r· n;;.•,•~t· ,;:::; 011~!., .. h1!~11::! '.~ ~~··~1,~r•r.i:1'.~!11t~'i:u:1 •• ,~·.~:.·.:~·:11·)~!1'.' t;:01~.r"1,. ~,:.:~11:'~i,·il,T,11 ~1 l~~i' ,y;~~--~"i~~'"'~1i,~1~~1 1~t1,~~~1t:~~I 
IUI\ 11111 "'. k ttr 1110, .. 1h111 4"1,,·tn h ,111 111 l!tHi, du· ,llnt· hf'illM r1111tlul •. \11 .\c1 111 l•tll 111111 bl thl" ~tale l{oad J)c11ar1111cnt, nil_ •hall 
·''" 0111 d.i , ,th•Lh 1u11 .- .. 1,.11 1ndu•I 11,(' \loll' th.ti 1ht l •11111·,I ~-11e~ .. ti.ill aul tlu St.ii"" h1 .. uhmlt~tll h) 1111.:h l ·ount!I lumrni1 1011 r, 
1 111 r •l•t rH 10 111 .,11111 111 ~n-1 1r1111nmir fr,1111 tn 1! 1t 1',lfl•lrlu.::111111 t,f lt11tJI Jl,. t HoaJ", Ami lot lll"'li<"l.:111111 lll th«' Stitt' l< uad t'ummi ,,1111 
\HIik, !lnif 1, 11 1,n.,mf'r • .,II hi' H"tJUhC"tl rn fot 1o tl,n l'Utl•O "'"• " and •ll .\ll .. ,u11 111t111"11UI)• l"I, or h1 •ul•h aHlilill\nl nt rnoy lJt J~u,letl 1,1 
lllif,ur .. 1lurtt1it lhh tlmr .an, l,1\11,r III t,l't,. 1lu·1 ,1 1 , .111 I th.JI thr Slah' H, 1111 lll11.ut111t11t 111a .. f' llll'h 111111l e l1t.m. In Alt c:a~c \th t"I<' lh r., 
,, f hi ii lnlll)' to IK'rf,,,m •ul·h l11IM1r 111 •urh uf tltt ~l.ilf' ol Fldrnl :11!, l1t·111a t.:1, ,1lu:·d \\ltl, l lr-11ar tmt.'.11I ball lr<1r11 111111 roaJ 1e1>111r ur ~on 
111" 1. v.1th,u1t irnii.&HIIJ4'll t 1,f h1• 11h)•1,:il ~tm ,.,, 11, tht'II.' a111I 11,.1\\l"U llllflllllll 1111hl1c ·111111111011 "Vrk III l1dnw, 11111111)1,rrl)' o r t,1r1-
tlt•i .. n . t,,.,I 111 1111• !"outc:, l,t" 11,I II ,,. l,erdJ)· 1111hot \,1ac11111) ii r.:i, ur 111111ruorr 01 m(rnur tnDtN• 
'."-,,.l j, I hat 1ti, " 11.,n" r,n m•'·"'""•"l'(' uni 11111I c111JKl..,.C'1t·,I h) 1t,·tl\C' 1h1: .er1n1; ,,f ial arr he:in11 uu•tl 111 ~uch Y.t:111., in an,-
f:!1 11:j,,. l•:~;,~~1~ .~:,t'.''.~~t! .~111~;°1t1101 i ''','~/ ~r.~:I ,t•,~ ~':•;,~;·,\ ai>t~:;:J" ~~:~j;. 1~11\'!'.\. 'i!~! ,::•~lhf' \~~v1\1: ft11~1:i1';•1,Jo\~1:n111t:•D:: <l,::~ u1rtl~"••:~ ... ~~r~,l:~;I~~ 
uth.-1 f~llt'll .... ,,, th t' "'it1\h l'd•un "')"ICIII. lu■tl .,111 t,11tlK'-• , .. : 1~1 S1a11~ Ill ,cvr,lnnl·, Ill IIOllf) ti-(' t'11unt) l omnH ,oner, or tht' 
11ohall l,t 1 .. ,1,1 f1un\ 1ht 1111t1 n·J01 ol 11,f' I 1tr of ¥-llh lht· tt-r1111J Ind u111ch1l11tl'l c-,p1, .. <t4!'1 I 111 th ,unn, and 11oh11 ou t tC) lh("m thr d\kCI., 1hl 
~1',•1:~ .:,~:~·\ !1111" "'~~r:1111t\l~f101~t~:i''~i1l 11//i'.~,1--• ... t: 1::;~ it/.:!~, t ·,,nw, C\'l •nd all \ , t ,111111!1'.'ltl('II ~-·:.~l~;·;I , ( ~:~!n~~~ .. ~~•.~·;r •u;,','n :~~~!~" j~ tf,'t::.'~('11~, 
11;. 11:,~•.:}i't 1',:',~ rt~u~h ":;:~ 1~1,\/~~l ~~t~~ ;;ic:i, 11,l~;I 1h~;·';.,' r 111,-~f 11t11~~t '/:~ •• ,~u~ !:U;i,, of :-.\1~~ :·,::~ ';,~',•; 111~f'\i~W~1~1 •:~: ►-t~!:!:11 i;~." ,i~~ 'l)~;~::.~!~~.~!'~/~j,~ 
,huul, I i.m·h fuml'I l11•.,_·,1n1 r t· h•11'\t11I 11, 111 \tilt,! 1._,1 111 11'1 l11I \ lt of 4. 11111n·, 111 v.hi,·11 ,, , \l"lllor. 
11 t1111111 1, 1 mrrl 1-111 11 c-,111·11t•t • th,ru ~ud1 M ,t·nt 1• hC"t. lty Mht·U, ntul lh,11 lh.1.· till Mnh ..._t:t.· fJ In 11 ('.1 t \\ht'r(' lht' t ·ounty (um 
.., 1,tn 11 r ,j f.u "' net·(' :u, 11lull t~" 1,.11,I 11( 1·1, u11l.1 ,1Uh rr,·""' f11 m the l·11lt·111I <;ti \· mi'I inntr o f 1ht H\l'l+1I c.·c:i1111 1h h.111 rr,111t·,1 fi 11111 1 hr t ;l e c·ul It, ,c,u1eo 1 unJ, an,I thr t 111nw111 11,:d1 111t1 "I' i.11111 uf m -tit') ih! n1,. 11 11\li I lu· adv1cl" and n, .. 1 .. 1.in,·<' of th(' S111c lh t.i ,I 
pmuiint nr, ,n,II) f,, 1 1h1 1,ur i,o•r i t1,trh,· "' 11,11\ ht IC' ltrr hr a1111u11I) +11111.,1111,nr I t,1 thl .. llr1,ar1111C'lll 1n 11,c c,111 lrlu,· 111•11 or 1c-11a1r ur 
•t~;ti•rlafrltat •II t~t 1111• 1 w, 111 ofar .u lhC"\· ~,;•c 1~11 1,:'."'t!~~1~
1
11i'1,
1 •::!nh~1 .11~~1!,,':.(11~~1:-'.'i"~'111l ~:•~:~ ·,1:~•~~:~~;,;1~::~~t"\ ~11~~~~·1~~1~!~~rl>:,:c~~.i~k 
,r., 11 ,. 1 , , ,1tlltd • 1111 1 l1r 1'!11\ 1 1011 llf thi \ t h 111 I,,, H,1·lahlt fut tl1t· ) 1·•1 l11tl(ll1IIIIIW Jul) 111 t.1111 1ntu m· h l'I 11111) Anti I ut1la ull ., 
..._ 1 ,, ,11 .1111 111 t••ll l uht' •m l 1·!111·1, ••111 all 1 \ , 11 , 1•111, . •t111J tnl' .. 11111 ,1f $11:.!,011,1 1• hr-n 1111 .. 1111,u• 11ra1.11tahl,• ln 1hr i,rt'mi,.t.·, ~11h,u11 
:,,~,• =• .. ;:, 1~1::.' 1~•~' .. !~"1:.,,';'•11::-•~ht• ~t:.-:. -:::. 1~::!1 ~•,~_./t~•~•/1~:/~i'; •.\ ,;)~''L "t"i': ~~I t:\~::!t~t ~:1~11 11~i :,~.•~~-\\~~tr 1~~1~~~~,~~•l~:,•rh<'":~~,'i" ( -~:11:11:!~~~,~~-~\:: 
11,,. «Inf' 111 1 h,.,,.t, 111,nlf',I h,,,u1u 111 lu· r«-h)' 11 111 11 1111.11e,I nn,I l·,11 h .. a~ 1111•1111 h9'11 ht• IHHII h, 1hr 1.·ount> rl'11ut~I _.tc• 11 lh •II tht . \11 h,111 1,'-1 l'tf t 111•" " iHullii h lr ho 1111 ,,•,1r ,1t'1otl n1Un1& Jul, 1. , \ , IJ lntc ,..11d1 "tl\ht. l' r-1,·ult'(I, fhn1 1hr .._Mt ,. 
11 1,.1 1w1 •n• I ap 1111n ul Ii)' thC' 1,,1\tt111,1 ur p,1, 1111· •;1i,I um or,.,, tll11lli 1hr1r,1i A• Uo•il IJq,;1nm1.:11t 1:1.t\, 1uhl i11 h('1cby authur 
11 p,m 11 lin .111111.," 1 .. ~, 14llh11111 ~,~ .1p11111,,1I 11.1II l,ri 111·ft11 •H> 111 n11tkt- o,.t1l.1hl · th., • .! t,1 loc,ur an1I 1k-1"nn1,, u:n 1r1 p ,:111,c 111 
'"''' , r,l Ju111 •,, lttl i :•~t.Y:'t ,:;:,1~,,11;-,':.., 11,\~ .. ~!:11'.•:1i"' J 1;i~~11: .• ~;1t ,1t~ :1'.'!11~~~~:- ~:t ~'11\•~" k~,1~1: h/,::kl'~ I~'/,~}, "a':~1 .~,'.'~' 
, JI \1'11-)( 7~~·• f~ o. t;;), 11f \ ""N""', iltt hr11·I,\ .111111111,11,11nl f1,u11 1111\ 1,r m;I\ ht"11·,1ltt1 htTUtlh' ;l\milahlC' f1on1 tht' 
\ \f I 111 t ·1ut, 11 '>t,111 , 1,111111 Hu1,I 111111I 111 fun,1• 111 tht.: ~1.,1t· 11,·.1 111, 11111 11tl1c, '.'-.l~h· ,n the' s1.1h .mi l l'r,lt'r,11 li11\rr1111wn1. 
1'u i1,1· 111,I lo .'\111hu1111· 111, \\ ,,1 "1111( 111 '" 1 ,ll•l'lllfl,l.1h·1I, n111I ii 1,1t·i.1I h \l uf 1h11 i,o; an1I pto,·llll:'\I, f11rlhC'l 1 lh ,H t h~ Srn1t· l(u,1,I 
\ c·t 111111 l '1h1111cr1 1111 .... ,llllt", I 1 1
1
1 ,1vi1I(' r ,11 :t:.•I~•~~. ~''i':i \'!\,i"'~ ,:::t ./,"·~~I 0,,~'Crlli:I~~ ·,';;!!i:~ .. :~ !~:r~,;~1;r:;~,;n~:;,~:~ ~,,h~t:~:ati"1~~~ 11 ~,~;" •;~~:~ 
~l1~\;r .11~
1
:;~1i;111 •,'.1~·;·:lli'i~; ',:~:~~•;:;: • :1;~1.1,;::~\, "hl, 111 tilt :--tn11 ,, f l•l11rl1l.1 l• h11,l1)· 1u,n11lrtl, 1:1, Slnt~~IJ l~oad lllhl t,, 1.:un-.tn11,;t •nil main 
1, 1•111 ., 111 ,tt.iiu,11 , :-iu1••·1\l•1•,n 111111 llu. f,tn f"f 1lu· •.11+1 ~prt •,,11 h\) 111 ht•,, tt-ul ""'' c,1111.·t·lr,I 1nin lhC' 1n11a~ 141th h1111I• r"111cd r,om l 'nlcral, 
al ( 'n auh1 11111" l ' 111li·t \\llld1 lht·\' ~lutll ltt" .,~ 111hr, 1.1 111,111t·\111 art· a, 1 .. ,111 an_1I l"ullri:t St,lt or count) 01111·0 . \ II .'iUl'h ~1111c- n111I 
\\·111 1,. .. 11 tol nntl 111 t1( 1r111J1\t.·1 I 1,1 thl" :-.1111t' l 1r.n,111t r ~1n1r ,\ 111 l< oafh III ht in11h l'llhl 11utln1;1lnrd 
Ill: II l•nnt«",I In tht· 1 t',tl,l•llHt' ol 1ht ~t•ll :1111 1 u~r1I 111 1q1l,1n 11n; h1111I 11r h111th1 from u111kr t h(' 111111.'n-1 lun an1I c-ontrol of t ht' ~11111: 
of 1•11u1tl.1 "hn·h 1hr furta ,1 111w sa1•11111111Ml11•n n1,· nu,k. l< 1HHI 1>e11artn1c11t . I he tt·nn " ~tl\te hi '' "" 




•" ,- Iot t" t ou, h'I 1(1111,I .1 "1 ti", "hh-h t I I ~ I l I ti 1 I h 
l
•h-111 '.11l'IU1lt II• I murr th:111. Ill !",l.llr 11rl"11111·1• :~~11l .. t!11 "',~~;t,~~.~1 1;,i",'.'.uJ,r~ 1" 11~ 1fuf1 .. l:,~:r· ~'i1~[ ... ',~,n'ih~C" c.:u1u1~r:.:~;1.~~·~'1:,1 r;::~·.\~~~11.,:,~./ u'i 
, 1111,hll' ,,f ,l1 lute t1,t11I ,t1111k 111 thl" 11111111011 of 11t111tHr1I h)' ti ... •'tMt l(, ,11tl < tunmi~,. 111n«"r •f n•••I,. de.'. itinll t etl hv 1hC' State l~lllul ll tpmtl 
' h~C'~, .. ,._ .. :·:.~•ll~~ir1~1~:·;·11i"11mi, 1 U11,1I t,'.,,,.,·r ~hl~;,I~:,':!~, ~1,.: ·t.'~1~1:.1~: 1 •• r;';,9~11.~.lr~'lt~:1 :t~ :1~;,uc.•,~~.11·;1"'~~ l~~~11i't;>.1il~; ~\\J1!~C"~~(n~~11\~:~:1 
,hall lw ,ti, 1,,·,lv u11,l11 tl1r •11pt'1vl,1,1n 11111 11;11111wnt, 1u11,1,k1I tli"1 ,h., ~I.tit ~•l:t 1I t om fumhhinw; 11111 It"" 1ha11 ''""' h \r th~ tollll <'llt1t 
1111111111 of 1hr Sl~11r 1:,, .. ,: l h111utrnr-1ll ,111\i 111lt•;11111r1 Jlml , ~,,. 111t•ml•u,. uf 1h<' ll 1t1h~·;.1y "' th,• propo 1I \tUrli. 1111 •11th !"!lfltt• . \hi t<, J;1il 
::;~i111:::,:,11l' l:,111;;i;~~:-1r::,/l.'u:::~,.': ··~\'1:l ;',~r· :'.:::1 ~.:·.\·,·.'i"\\~-';;:~ .~:',\~' .:rl\S\tu_.!,•:, ,:t/.\';1~,:f li'i,,Yif:,li :~::1, ~.1t:n~~:t~:::,1~1;•\,:~;:1,~hnn 1111 .. hnlf ,11 th 
: ~:ii!~nJ~;;;' 11., 11~.'hl'~/,!l/::,:::.1i'\~~J!:.!::,-i "!',;!j"~J::;1 I!;' ~'::,:t;•,~n~h:11 ~~~'~:r llu111-.,, th•· pn·mium 1u , .~~:ral" tl / 1 t;;~•l~t~te •~.~ ~!:!~ 11~,1~ '!',~( •~~1:, n~,f 
di hC'lp, .- 1111110 , .ud1 ttn,1111 •1141 nukr n1d1 St1· :t :--htiul,1 1ht·rc· hr ,,n, fun,I ,.·nr.,111 1h11J Srntt.'I r<"hHinA M r11a1I, lnr tht' 111'<' ,,f thc-
1,11rchw,. ~" IIHI)· 1i,· 11"1·tt1~ ,v f1,, 1t1, , rfl11·1('1ll 1111 fr 11111 1h1• half 111111 t •111,•nt, n .. fl" vulnl :--.1ateo k 11a1I l>t-11.irlfll('III Ill" "h•II allin ht' th1· 
nil i·<"OllPlllk , I r1,111ln, 1111·nt 111 the- :,;.111r ( 011 1n ~f•(tlun ':! of 1ht M \t·t, hrt lht npp1011n,1 11'.c•I ath ,1"'1•r nf th~ l h·1lart111ent and .tl1.ll1 
,Ii, l< 1>:Ht I 011 '1' ltt:'rr1n 1111n11lr1I hlt~ , 111111• n• thf'tt Ill m111w,I ti,\\l' h<·t>n '"111•,·«-•I , th1 1 n,11:r "nch a1l\.lf'C" 01111 ateJII 11111,·e a 1111,·, 
~C't' ~- It ,lull lit thr 1ht1v of t hf' ~UH· ... ,1,1 f11111I• •hall lir 11 .. r1I. 111 lht 1lt ~·u11o111 11r fn1111 t11m to umr hr rr111111r,t In ,_.,r ' m11 1hr 
\t i oJ l h·p .. llllH"tll 1,1 nnlth· lhl' 1111,11,t nf (Otn· lhf' St1llt' lltpll'lllltlll, fut tilt' 1·11thl111rl10n ul IHt,11 iu111 of th111 \t·I 
11 .,,.1011 , 1, 11 f S1.11, 111~1111111,,n, . at th('" ht· 111 111,11111c-n,,111·.- ,,t ,,,1111 1111,11·1 lhf' 1rnj>tr,u11: t i...,.l" . ~ Th«" lll"11.a,t1111111 "hall 1,·111111 111 1 r 
,hlM. of f", 11 11 11 ,•.11 )' nr nf tlu· •• li,I 1'11 1,111 un,t t·,111 nil ,,r tlw •-111I lh p.111nu.:111; lht· .,,nil f,11H·rn11r 11111 1-tln th1111 lrd.)' 1ln)·" hrf,11(' du· 
1_~•11111 .. ~~ 1\1:, "S~~111S1/~~·:.1l t'::::~11:~· r ,.~ •. :!\"111 :~,1-:~ J::t!~.:::,. ~~1t~1h1, 1~~~1lh~11'i~~1:,1!:\!'i\':,i;:· \';,~~1~'~;! ~'.1,:.'i: 11:r,R1~1! .. '"·11~1,' .r,t~""t~1~ ~i 1'i~1tv h~;~1•~!~,';:1i1 
, ::~1/;0<11 ~:~~ ,.1'!~111 ~!111:,:· \•1.r111~'1::•wll:,
1
:,~1/,'~
111 ~1:1 ~\:!111112 (\f1 \::: ~~:,1 p.u l~ of lQ1411 111 n1111llr1 !:~'ul~~:,11"'"~~:{ 1!~;!i:•t'~!,,lc1oul:11/1n~1~!~1n~~:,\ 
'f ~~;~~h1•1~1 .. 11 ~,:~'~, 111/~",t11~1'at,.\1~1~1;',:~
11:l~i;!';'t··f1~ la·r~,:C"~!h r."''' 1 t~~l'I~! t n/,1.:ii'';:!k" ,..n,, I 1111011 11 • 1!-u 1!,:~::11':,~~1!1·~>1,° ~\'f ~~,1~:~v!- 1 c~~•,~:,~~1nl':"1!:t1 
I s I( ;i I ll r\1u111w11f f11, 11•1' of th«' 1 a-••IWt aml ht·,·1,n1t' • I•" • •lull. hl'f,,rr thr miret11111 ut f'a<'h rc-11_11111 t.1' 
;~;,,: ~·\\:,\11;"}( 11.111 °1,n1•, ~I th, lllllt'! 1111;.111•,I, \1111r11,r1I MIi\' ! I , HUi , hi" •·I IIC' l .r1,1 lalurt., hit ""llh tht l•O\'t1n,,r 




a~i~~'r nf 1hr l>e1,art1nc-11t 
,11111,"r n•T111C'1I .,. 1114" ""11\.1hh• , I I \!\ \( 1 ',:,1 \\'11'..-';11~ ,'1\711,11\'.\.~,i",~r 1hr \ n,. I I 'l 11: 
:;:~~~c-1(1";,~t /i':a:n~p},;•a1t:h. o~1r/!~~li~;' 11~! h~~~;' 
.. ud•c,J 11uhh, ro11I, vrv,·ltlt:d 1 ha1 111Hh111 
111 1h1 . \1.:1 111,lia lt hr coru11turJ a prolt1bh1n1& 
t hr 11,,. or rnuahrnl"d i.urfocr u11 rubber tlrr 
or <111 thtt -.. heel, uf l:irn, liupl 11un1 14f'i&h• 
111
~c-~~-:! •~,~~)' \~~Nvi'd'~l~ttl tirm or corpon11on, 
1 r any ■acrm uf , uch 111cl1~i•Jual, rrn ur c1n 
1,o,a11on, \1ula1111• 1hc provu1u111 of ~tcti,u1 
1 1;( tin• Att , hall, un t-vnv1cuun 1h rr.-1.1f, be 
l"'"i,.htil b) A fmc.• uf not ext"&:rJlnM $WJ, ur 
/%et1\~,•;r~;on;:: .. ~~!h~:' o:1\~ot~;1~!!~.t ~~~ :~J I~~ 
1,n u11111c111. 111 ihti d, l.'rt'tl1111 ur th court. 
S~t.: - :1. llanl ,urfutt:11 11ulllic ruad , ni dt'· 
l111t"d b)I 1hl \t·1, hall lu: l.'011 HU<'1l 10 lJc.-
h11ck, ro11crt 11.:•, a1111h11hlr or l,11umlnou11 111r-
;,•,t:~~ta~~af~~1lh1ch «rf" mai111alr,1•d by 4.:1rnnty 
.. r'-- , I Stt·llon• 9), 01 i--02 3tii t ond 3",!ti 
1,f tic (i1,:nt1al ~ta1u1u Of J.'lun,IA inti all 
\ (' II uf tht' l.ca-1•111urr in conll1c1' l1-:rr-.·11h 
:11,· htichy r,•11r-Alcd 
~t.'.C', 5, I h1"' \n 1h:tll 1111,; e r'J', d u1,un ''" 
11:i.tt11agc.- nn,t t,(·t.:111Hh1N o lt1w. 
' r, 1 • i ..... , -• t;ii\'1 • · - . ..... . • 
(.11.\l'T l•. U 7:tft'J < ~o. i2) . 
\..,: ,.\( I Fixrnw Co1111H:n1m1iu11 vf 'ounty 
lu~:,~~111,:, wr~~1~1~ J!/., .~,u~:!ti~1, jJ,~~i;',,e~~I~~ 
anti \\ hlt'h I J ■ H a Uon1le!I l mlrhttdnt • ol 
u Al uch I One nn1I lJnc llalf M1ll1un. 
II It En ■Cltll hy tht.• l.e1 I IDttH t,f the St•te 
1Jf Florida 
Su:tion I. I ha1 in 111 cnunt1l'" of lhC! ~ta1e 
o( Fluruln ha\'lny a 1>011ula1lon l,y th . 111tc 
or f«"1frral ( 1·t111i11 uf from 37,0IX) Ull to i0,000 
p<'r on1 11011 "'hall haH o bonded lndtbl ttl11r 1 
n ( n much a unc- und one hulf million dollars 
each { ounty C. 11111nw,111,111nf'r 1hall IJt: ,,aid a alary 
tJf 1>er annum, 11a)able <111ortC'.rly, 
~ct.: ~- 'I h111 111 iid1J111vn o 1hc abo, e Hlary 
ta h l 01111 1y l 'u mn11 "ion er 1h1ll also rcceh e 
~~t i~<'~':i,:~1:rtom~l~d f f~u~,1~1~:\-~~t~•l:r u~r~"~~ 
a1t('ndm1e metlin111 of the Hoarll :ind tor mile:• 
IQ!." aChl■ ll)· IYII\ elrJ ill lllfilJtl!tlon of i,ublh;: 
1ond1 n111I 1,nJK<"~ or 111 Jlt'rform(lll<'e uf ,any 
c.1tht•r ~r\'1tl', 1ulh1,nrtd and a1111r11vttl hy 1h,• 
C. t1u111 y Huanl of l ununh, lo11c1 , \\hkh 11oaltl 
null' W- 11ht1ll lie p11M rnouthly, provided, 
h1,..,.1.:vt r, that ud1 Com111i-•11orn.-r h'-'11 hlr 
1111>111hl)' wilh 1111 l'1C"1k of 1h r Huntd •n 11t·1n-
tu·1I li'tll,irn -1ta1,·m1:nt ,,f 1h um,u1111 of mllr -
•tl" lo \\ hi, h Ii«" 11 t·n11tlr-•I \\ h1ch ah:all hr 111•· 
1>nH c-d hy tht H .. .inl, anti made- 11 part ul the 
1111n111u '!( thC' Huard; 11111 1110\'illrJ further, 
tl1nt no t omn11 11•nu hall rrcd\·(' tor ulary 
an1t mllt-aKt·. more: th.111 $1,ZUII JIC.r annum. 
~l'C. 3, ·1 h1• \,:t ,hall taln c.-ffect on the 
hr.it ti•y 1,f .I unc 11tl7, 
t'-,ec. 4 .\II la~ and pith ,1f la•• u1 con 
f11<·L h1.r<'"-llh illt: ht.:f\•by rt'ptl\lt-J 
.-\1)JIIU\l'1I )Ullt" 4, ltll7. 
< IIArl I· I{ ,331 - 11'0. ,3) 
\ :"\ ,\(. I tu Authorize 1h1: Hoard o f (.'uun1y 
l ommi~~t ,m er uf 1hr ~e,eral l'nunt, in 
1~1~ ~Hitt· uf l-lvriJ1, in ~I heir U1 crt't10n h> 
-
11:h!:!10)'( l~~~yr,1tlu:t.~r1·•:11~AW( 011;~111/ 1~~.~Cu~r 
t..·nmc anJ (Jtlc:n .. r , \11111n•t 1h<' l.1w1 or the 
Malt> Bl'f11rc- llh: (', 111 n1y Judwc' C'ourt, and 
10 l•1x nnd f•rt~cnt,c the l'onq1en111ion af 
n:1~1\ :~~~~;3"r1; 1he f.<'Kl•lwrnrc ol lht: St.tic 
of l-lor11la 
Section I hom 11111 :i.hrr 1hc 1111.h:lil 111 
~ ~:;u n','; I(.: t~n n~~.1!1~!~,.;a "c,'," ~-h:1~d<', 1~~~1 '!~~~tln_,o f 
f::~~i)~ ~tc1~,~'!:~~l'•l~l 11~h~h ~~811.i, ~:t'.l~~~:u~~• t,~1~ 
~loy •!1 ;itt111t1t")' ~t lav. 10 1,ru,~cu1r •II i,cr, 
1,,n , hrnt;f or cori,urttion char "ti \IHh the 
u>n1m1,,.lo11 of any cr11nt or ofTen ~ 11;111111 the' 
Ii•"" t•f t h~ St.He 111 vr lidorc 1hr ·ounly 
Jmif1 •• l c11111 
~. ·. t . ·1 ht• 11 .. 111tl ur l'oUIII)' t..'t1n1111111 ionC'r'i 
to( the eH·ral Anti re ,,clll\ t' 1,;"unuc ur the 
~lat~, cm1,loy111-, 111 Dtltlrllt.)' a _ 11ru,·hlt.'.1I 111 
!",('CtHlll One uf 1h1 \ct, hall h11:. anti 11r1:s 
l'nl"" th 1.1>1111•'-11-..11,m 10 t, 1.a•tl t ul·h attur-
fle) l-. ru,·1llt:il, tluu !lo llo:,r,1 o,;hall CtJIIIHICl 
tu I Hl)' audt 1nurnt)' a a1:iry murc than 1,1;il(J 
pu a1~nu1111 1~> 111ldti monthly out ul the l-"1111. 
•n•I l· orh:lllltl' Funll ut thr i ·ounl), 
~CC', 3. ,\II 1'114• or 1mrl1 or 11\\I tl>nfth:1 
1na "11h !he pnh·1 101.- hr-:rt11f, art" hertl,; re-
1,Hl<'tl 
~«"C , ◄. 1 h1 .,cl h11II be-come ctTf'ctnc u1,-
vn \: ~pt~:~;d n\1 a:
112\, n ~1i\119~\' al. 
( II \l'I I· R j -< .!\o, it) , \ ,~ .,,·1 f,1r 1· ti ,\Jlpuintmr111 , Cumpr,11,1111011 , 
1-:,pr-n•t. _, Jlut1r and Po\\cr,. t,f l'mbau"n 
ttfht:ru 111 ( 'nnntlu ol 90,00fl ur \f ort l'o11u-
lat111n anJ I la, 111" I v.1> t>r \f 01 t (._"i r<'uil 
(l.)UI t j uJgt· . 
UC' It Lnacll':11 liy th t• l.rg1 r,;la1urr ur 1ht S1a10 
o r FloiiJa, 
~ ('lion 1. I hnt In all cou111iea u( ,( or 
n1,1re po11ul11tmn au,1 havinar 11110 11r nH)I"\' l'ir• 
1:1111 l'oun Judge ■, th<! CoHtnur uf t h Stat 
ol .flor:.!.,., u ,,.~,. rttomm"nda11u,-. of thf' 
l'uunty Cumm1 11onu of uld counti~ , 1ho\ll 
111po1111 a 1'1olu11lnn ( >fl1r" , o f either ric, 111 
uch c1,\111tit' • \II ho 1h1II IJl: lcno" n 11 1hr 
i rt1b.i1hh1 I lfticrr of Sillt"h c-uun·~ y ( ~ h1..-:h h<' 
or he i 111>1>oin1t'J. Thr-: tt' rm ,,r 1h" l'roba 
110n I Hhrr-r 1hnl1 h<' ror ,our ) ear Crnm date 
!'1',t •1~~7~:1'!~~~~t!·1rn~i:" ~!~W',~e •:1! .. :11:,~;;::r.,;~f 
Cot l'r,1ha1i ,1 11 ( lftu.•er11 hv C. hn11ll'f tiJl8 nf 1hr 
\ cu of 11111, ancl u(h 01hcr J1111u II may be' 
rr,7.:~~/!•C'~I l~~c:t: .. ll\11~1~4"el ••,!:tr I~~ ~;:oh~t;~i; 
rmnum. I hr 11l,1r> or the l'r"b:uhn OlliHr1 
,.hall l'lt" 11:11,1 IIHllllhly h)· thr t ·nun t)' l 'om 
n11• IOIU·r of lht' hi ('r)Ullllt'S out 1,f th• 1-'lnc 
nil l \.11 fr1tur F1111J in r1.1ual mun1hl) 111 1all 
111tnt ;a t I ht· •nnual tllc htrci11 fb,c-J . 1'11~ 
J"l 11ul1l1t 111 of a,t.1 c,•unt1t'tl h■ ll l>t' d<"tt:.r• 
1111111:,I t,,- 1l1t' l,1 t .:tin11u of the StAtl' \\hethtr 
1.1"-«"n h)· R11thn11I)' of th,• l n11 d Matu <,o,· 
t'rll111Cll1 01 of the ~lAt" or l•loriJa . 
Sre. :! .\n)' l'rubadnu t )fficc1 110\\ •111,oint 
~,: , u tmch i.:011nt1" •hall ht' 1hr P rohn1\u11 
I )tllct"r uf ueh county fur lh r<"11111in,lrr 11f 
their 11rt: ell l lt'rm ,, h111 'ti. 11h lh~ l',)llll)"n ,ll\1111 
.11111 t' 1•i·n11C'I 11rm ult"ll in thl1t \ 1. 
Si-1.. .l. I ht' l'n,h•I Ion t lft1l'.tr uf urh eo\lll• 
1,, . .,. :ur ht·1eby ~m1Mll4Cr"tl tu t11111l11y •• u a 
.. , .. 1.i111 .. , ,,f ellht·r . ..- . I h ~al■ t)' 11f •uch &'-
., .. 1 ni.. i.hall ht> ~fl'tO Btlll S•-..i) llrr nnuum. The 
"Jl.11'.'' of 1h, ,a1i.1a1111 ~o t'm1,lu)(ll 111111 ht. 
~';;~~ t1~" 1:,1,\t j·•::;~11 f.-1,~/~~!'J1 l~~':trtur~f 1•~;::: 
111 tiju.il mu_nthl.) h1111oll1mmu at the annual 
rrue h"r .. ln ll'-ed 
~ .. l' t. l'llt' fll' lllal ~)(l)t'l1~U or th ~ Proh:\ 
tion Otlic1..r 111111 hi a ,,..1;1111., 1ncurrell ln the 
J1 d1ar(Ce uf 1h1. ll11110 of th t> offic<' o f th • 
1'1 11h:.11t•n I tfficer, In auc:h l'ounllt , thlt 10 
,.,c.-td Srtll Otl per 111011th. hall he 11nitl IJ> 1hr 
county t.'01111111,,luncr of such e11untll' out or 
'"" hnr and l·\,rfC'iturt" 1:untl, 11111 lhl" t'ounly 
1 omn,i,,lo11t'r.- arc- her b) a111honztcl aml 
,hrr (•tl·,I It) i UC' thtilr ..,.~rrunta for 1ut'h t"'\ 
p n " ·1 l' ( ·01111ty l'ommi ioncr o f uch 
,·0111111< u1 «' ht"rC'hy 11111h1uit~,1 10 hirnltth 
11\.'.h llt'~t· ,.,,r~ eq111111111:nt for thl' lllf' ur 1hl' 
1i;;0 ~:~:!:1~t"ll' \~:~r;h: 1::~011;;r :i~~j!,~\11 of 1thr111~i' 
11('4" 
:,;,.,., 6. Th<' Prnhatlon ()ffictr 1hall hr th , 
< Irr" ttl 1hc .l1t\/f'nilt' C.01111 uf auch cou1111t•• 
,m+I pt-rfurm ll1C' dutiu l)f llUC'h t'IC'1k 
!"in·. ti \11 '""' and pan ,11 1-t~• in r"n• 
llid "'11h the PfO\·l11lt1n f t hi \ ct hC' an,I 
,'1111<' art> htrt'h rf'tlr•lf'• I 
Sn•, j, Tiu \ c-1 h111I 110 11110 rtTc.-cl im 
111r-1l1iUt'ly 11111111 11 hf'<"1)t11ing & h1w, 
\1 •11rm r,I \ltt)' 13, 11117 
111 \l'I l' H .:r.1.1 (:,'n ;:,). 
\"' ,\ CT h> ,\m"n•I ~t~t,on ~ ti or the t';f'n• 
ti I S1a1111n nf 1-·1ur11la, lldn .\n \d 1'h, 
ma: ti : l nm,, .. 1h,1lh1n or Ju,ltcr or the' 
, 1111111 •cnun of th\' \ arlou l oun11c or 
thr ~tatr of Flor1d11 
H~ It t-:noc:tt',I h>· thl" ' ·""'"'l•1urt- of thti St.lie 
11r Fh,rlJa 
mtnt aho\\ in1 In detail tht txpenae of auch 
office, fen and con1mi11iont and al10 11,e 1ru1 
ond ntt lncomt', Provided 1h1t tald lloard ul 
~·l~ll:~ 1fro~~r~,~~u:,~,l~troffi~:f -~~ f~l.11~1:":taf:~ 
mtnl or oral cxplonation which the HIJ Jlo.ird 
dccnu 1tlvi al.llc-, ,wd may at any llnlc chnk 
or audi t aaiJ autemenu or •ccount , 
!A''"· ~ 'J hh J\ct aha I\ t-ake cff1:ct I\ to each 
ofhcc lndudrd huem a1 the explr•tfon of 
r:~t':t•':~)' 1t:lr1:r1~rc~f~i~elr~t~i.~ u1:~aua:~~:11 
clc'\c
1
~;~:~v~J j':f.:~•11,c119r7.i:..r 10 JUiy l, J~J7. 
Set: . !.l. When In ony cuJn ly a levy fo«" 11 
1h: for a county tuberculo i• hu. 1>itol hH been 
~~}~t~ut!ua~~e o\iu;•h:;eur(a'/•,'~i!~~~~~di11oco~~~ 
m101unt'rt upon the r~cummcndatiun u( the 
Ioctl medical ~c1c1y or a .. uc1at1u11, Ont> a t 
le t vf Hid 1u\,crculu~11 com1111 1onua ab.all 1.tl•, o vhy 1clan, all re lJtnu o f the county, 
!°"_n1d cu1r.mi1 1ontrs a hall hold oh1cc for 4 year • 
\ ■c.in~•n un the ooard o( tubuct.lu1,1 co111mb-
~li111~~~p~t~:~~~11:11c:~a~S ~~,;,,~~:'\'~C:r~• IJaJ~:/j 
C JI l1r1r 1< 733~(No. 77) Ct\(! Yilthuut tumptn■n1io11, lJm •hall IJc al• 
AN ,-\l'I 111 Art,c.<nd Sec tion lkal 11nt.l cctlon lowcJ out c,f lh~ fund w crcatcJ by th lt A<'t oll 
Jli).3:l o f the (it'nrral S 1n1u1<'1 of the State or tl\:ceo;,,.nry U J>tn c-1 Incurred uy 1h m 111 t he 
Monda, l< clgt ina- ,o 1he Uullu of tle1k-1 of pc~forn,rnn e (Jf 1he1r uffich,I dµtl •· 
Circuit Lou r11, wi,h J<derrnce to 1he Krcv• ~~c. :I. I he HIJ 1Ul.1erculu1l1 cummiHioncu 
u!"ft u,!:n~:r;di"byu~~~r\1:l':i~~, ~ ~c~7t:he '111c hall 111110a~1.r, t'lec, thei r UWII chairman onJ 






8l"ct1un 1. I hnt , ccdnn 1&31 uf t he Gt:n•ul .li(t11d:in1..:e nnJ 1ur 1hc KO\'Unn1,..,. ,.,, • tir ~ 
~!11u1e ,of ,hr Slate .uf l•lotid~ h:'" 11,:•1.t 1:- . ::;-:, •. .',..,, .,: - ~i'._. .. , _ -.·,:·i.' ·1·.-1~,ri.:.·1,. ~:,h,.. . : t'f:· ... /·. -=t , . .._.,.,•:--;:• .. ~._. '".1t~l'l..:,!._ti, _l,...t;:.._~ I- .. , .... L " ... ,u. ;:, • .:.uc· ' li1ey 11i111! Control MIi li 
1..4.• •- 1- ...... 1. .,ci.:,,1u11 l llll I IOCke111.- I I~ l'li)' VU 1 1111 ltlOlll'Y• culln·tcll or r1..Ctl\ rJ for 
, hall kl't>J> : llll' 1..:1ull l I)( the 1u Lcr1.•ulu1i11 ho•ph1I ond uf 
la~
1,::~:l1'h,:;o:,,~.~;u:~. "'c:£1~:11:i1/1:::,1,c~!~fn~;i1:~f !~~:1t01!~1,r~•;.'l~!: 0!11:;!!c!10!~11J"1 j.~~ldij~~• ~1111~ 
~~l~il t' ~ch~\t1 t·~uJ1• 11::r1b~1 I ~~eJ ~~l~c eb~l:)r~~;h~ ~~~i!~: ~1l~~1.,~~1;:J~:,~1 .~?~1tt~~lr::l~t lu~,r~n~::;! 
aJjounimtnt of each t r..1. anti tnlJJlu)cU uf I uJ hu 1111111 ;ind fix ,het r 
1h: ?i11::r~; c~:h~~~•,1~11:1!~~; j~~-=~'~i :~~~~ rumlr~,~~:~~I~. collrctcd under th is lu lihall be 
~;~~
1di ~~w ,t.';reiJ,Ul~;d 0!, -~!ry •1:f,~a~~k~~ ~I~ ~:,~~i~1cfo~~n!!1~0~':r~1l.~:1 ~~~.1r.~:t.lw~.'1a~~!~~ 
the Cl~rk'1 o ffice In co:mcctlon with uld anti paid out b) 1a1d bo■ td of tu brrculoal 
ca_u1e, uch notlllK tu L,e a t the lime u f • uch comn11i.,1011t.'t1 111 like marrn r u proviJr-:d by 
fihn11 and o f taking auch 1te1>, law for the dc:po1u t 11t1d wlth~rawal of county 
i11A(u~~f!td!f:iri'
1•a~<l fi~~~ct,:~~\111~1it ~;;;t~tc~ ~l~ ~t ~P' .~tr 1~t 0~r~ur!.f .. 0 ~ ·~1limci~~,:~1::!0~h~t 
ra/}tj ~j~~~c!;: ~~•d 
0





rupectivcl-,, he ,hall indu: all Juda1nen t1 ren vcrformance o f h1a dutiu 10 the Go"emof" o f 
dc"d, 111 term time or vac•tiona; and 111 rx<" t.hc Stalt of 1-"lomfa, and h •• auccuaors In of, 









; uf ~~~-Ul~~y i:~:"b!:..1.'~0:r'·,ubc:rculo1l1 com mi 
amc, 1he 11•ge uf 1lle record u1w11 which lt 1iunrr1 1hall have t he \frwer to 1>urchuc or 
/~~:!n!~:'~fb::~e~~,~~~d, and t he uate of the :~:'~1i!•ri:01 ~•~h~1 :~~h ~:~~:u:t' =~~•\ io1~~t! 
A Chancery C)r<lrr Hook In which shall IJe ,,r e11·l'.t ap11ry1,1rlat buillhngs f~r the use of 
~~:;~t'.;!,c~~\1~;~le1fu,:!
1
~ .. ~~i;!j'' l(~"t!1111l;.a1.tab~ :~~~ '.~!e~~~i:11~••~u ho•:~:~!!. 11)!:~~~~a' :~:u v~~ 
the Ju_Jf".e uclu•lvcly. built un the' vruunJ of u cou1~1y uuutut,un 
.\ 1 ru,I Uuckcl, which ha11 lJl' kc:11t In fur tlu· cllrc ul v.a.uver . lt 1h1II lJe 1hr Juty 
court 1lunn11C 111 t«'.rm, thueuf "IHll" in c• · ur . :ud lJvan.l lu 1ubm1t the prupo cit 1.,ic a...J 





, \II ca e o( law 1ry11blc: at that 1c,m. !-iet". 6. Ev,ry ho p1tal c:nalJh bt'<.i und ; 
,\II ca'-tt c f ~la1m■ tt, 1•ro11crty_ anti alll"y-1:,I thl• Act 1hall b.e ror the nte: and bcntl1t 
111A~i'~:"'~f t:i~~~i~y u~~~J,~,c~cution. !~bc~~t~:~::11!:h~l :h:li f::~~tyre!fd~"i1~ ~ruoc~~ 
All wrh• or rrror, 111puf• ■ nd ccrt1orari6 county cuntlnuou,ly for nu t le11 thnu one year 
from le>" er cou111 pend111w. next vrtccJma- ap1Jlic11t1un fur atlmlaa1o 11 1Jr 
All criminal caacs. 1rutmcn 1. ~uch re 1dcnu ahall be admitted 
u1~f; ~~~y ':!u~~c:.1:trdr d~~~~ic1rh•~, ~hem:::. :~ur~~~~."~:~!:n\na;~~c,~~ c;~te:;!1!:J:~~~!'3 ~~~• 
the ;~~t~(\~~r~ti~·n~". "'i~k~~c~ ;~:~1c c!'t!b~ h~1 ;w t~ardu1ir taurL~r::ru:1ti~:~~~e:i~~~~-d 
potnaW, ..,.hh tht date of th I 1u11nce of 1he Saul tubcrculo1l1 hu pita! aball cart for an~ 
subpoena_. ltrat "lthout charw:c 111tl111cnt pa11c:nu, lJut 
.\ Mo11on l>ocket , 11pyn \.\h1ch hall be rn muy c0Jlrc1 fwm pau,1111 hnanc1ally able • uch ::~i'to ~te a~~a::~~Y• 111 motion 10 be s ubm ,1 r:~·~,a('t~I~: ' !~e ~r!:rc:~:'abii ~~m 1s~·1~t°b~~·rd'~ 
\ J1u.l~111c.-nt A ignmenll anll atl fac:1lm1 tu1Jcrculo•11 commiuionen ahall h~"c the 
n curd, 111 "hlch 11hall_ be e: ,11 crccJ a t length puwrr to extend the bench1s and privilcgr1 or 
all • ,gnmtnt an,I uuafaction" u( judgn1ent , such hoaplul and 1ru1mc11t lo the home.a or 
dccreu or ord,ra rt'nd~rtd or of record In Hid 1>er on, 1.iutrcr1111 from tubuculo••• aud to fu, . 
court. No n1u,iwnmr-nt or Hti fa c tion sha ll be nl h nursu. 11utruc t1on, mcdicrnu am.1 attend, 
rn tttcd, el ewherr-: 1h1n 111 .alJ book, and any ancc •nd all other th1111, ne.cuury to effect 
u ltrnmfnt or aa tl factmn shall, 10 ent11le 1t a cure and to 11amp out 1uberculo1il1 In su1.:h 
to record, br-: 1n v. min,: and duly acknowlcdg- c1..1unty, S11iJ Uoard of 1ubcrculosb commla-
~tc:~~ ~;~ dn;,·:i~:cr 1\l:0 ;h~1t ::r('~h: ~~!.'!0::,1:~ i,1i 1~~·.:1~11~! ~:~~~~. tl!1f!fc~1:j1c~~~h a~~i:r~~l~f 
:~~i !~~,!~~en~:' ,:~cerc~na;~'~rd0:r, th ~.~e~~~l~fl\~! ~•,~• -~~11~ ,•;t~t'~0:,~d ... •~~~~l:1o~~s a~:1~at:u:~~• r:~: 
1lon by 011 ttlleg,d aH1g-11cc of a judamc.nt, Iv i cornm1 1onc1 may frum time 1o time 
hall be rntert-d until an as•lanmrn1 •• here- h)' ill rule and re11ula110111 1>re crlbc 
lnbdore tlruv1Jt"cl ,hail h11ve hcen producC'd !'lee. U. 'J'hc boarJ o f 1ubercuJ01t11i' commia 
to lbt clerk and cnt~rt'd , ,oner t1hall make h.J the lioHrnur and to the 
A Rtcord o( Forc1an JuJamc:nu In v.h1ch M•1e Hoard tif llt::thh an annual report ahuw 
he lihllll rntrr all 1ran!crl1~11 uf Jutli111e111 in mv th1. numhe1 u f vall'-'lllf, th cund,110 11 uf 
01htr uuntlt ur tht State_, an1I vi judiml"nt 1h1: H,lJuculo»11 ho 1,1101 1 the various ,unu 
of count)· C'ou11 , county JUJKC" ,'ln1I ,u,t1c;:~. rt::c.:t:n·cd frum ta.xu and utlitr auurcu auJ 
~~r,~h, 0 f'l~~,,~Jur~t'.u!nJ(..~~1~,mi:'e\J ~:~J .t~ Lur" 14 j~~~c~u~~u~~ hia\e lJ~cn uµ~nd J and 
~tat~. SC'c, i. Ead1 UoarJ of tuberculo1i1 con11nl111 
\ I.I• l'cnJ n D,1chci1, in v. h1C'h ahall be 1iu11er1 created and <'JCitotina under the prou-
rc'-·orJt-11 rd! noltc(' o( 1!• J)t"lld«"lll, ion of this J\c1 1 •hall be a corporation, with 
Jndcxl!1, al11hahctlcal , J1rcc1 anti hwtrst, to pu 'tlltr 10 adopt " tt:1.11I, 10 aue and conu-;,1c,, 
all of the lurc1,1:01nK _books and to ac,1u1rc and t.h11>0 e or property both 
• StC', ~ 1 hilt ~t"cllon 1-"'~ ~f the Gcnc:rtl rtol and p oone.1, and to do c,·crJ; o tb
0
er act 






3i:," .. l~ic1~e h~er' ·r:::k.-~i1~ c~l~:1.' ~ 111~1l: ~~1,,r:i,.11 take dfcct upan It 




~1rl~ul::O~~j't •hich he may J\ppro\td June 6, J9l7. 
1.-o r 1hr flllql\:, ~ of uch rC't'tuthng he 1hall 
kct1,: 
A l{ecorJ o( needs, in v.hich he aholl r e-
cu,J 111 Jr"d , anll all lease• o r land, and all 
1>0" tr of attorney lo cxrcutl' any •uch in 
~';;~n,:;;'~i i~~~~ •!11J~r~:;n~c f1~1i!~~ !~1ift;d 
t o r~cord. 
.-\ record f'. 1 :nortguge on real or pcnonal 
r,ro11rrty JUHi power o f attorney, en1bracln 
in r;;,;,:,r :~ti~l~~~~e r~:;:~~ , \\h ich may be 
1\ r"cl1rd of lien in wh1cn hl' ■hall rrcunl all 
:!~~ur~i~tl litn rc11111rcd or 11cn11i11etl 10 be 
A mortf,tnJCr And lien a 11lgn111«"nl book, in 
Yi hh:h •hall be rtcorded, all II llgn menu of 
n1unw1gu or u,tutory li<'n prt' l'ntttl 10 him 
fo r rf'CUhl '.'Jo •• 11nn1ent shall be.- c-nt~r,d 
d1c:\\ here than 111 uch book, 1n1I any u lvi1 
ment hall , h1 rn111I..- ii to rec,1ttl, b" 10 writ 
ill and dul> adnov.leJ,ed 111 the m111ner 
\T:"¥!~=j~ :~fer t~, 11~1~'°;,1...,~ C'::i~~~1!~t 0JpJn'~t•e 
mareln ,11 Jhc rrc.i>rJ of tht . mort111C' or hen . 
A mo, ti'•Y:" lien and atiafaction book, in 
"h1ch 1hall he rccorJell A.11i11fn...::1hu, or mort• 
iJll'' au,1 lit"nl, o auch 1atld11ct\tm 1hall 
he cntC'""'d tl~c .. ·hl're than in auth book, and 
nny a1i1fa,1lon to c11tlllr It 10 rtcof'd. 1h11II 
he In wrhlnw: 111-,d duly adtno\\lt!'dgeU tn tht 
~·~~J·~~r J~0!!~:1l"J:i~n '1h~ :~1":r1:!~~II :~c1,~1~! 
of I mm I -'RC' or lirn ddn ir,:hall be rnt('re1I 
un11I au a ,iKnmcnt ,s hntilnbdllfC' r,ro,ldt",1 
hall ha\t' b<'f'II pr" rlltt!d hJ thf' elr,k 1n1I 
enitreJ I le hall tnttr n nole or aa u ,ifaction 
on 1hc mar,iln ol the record uf the mor11ea11c 
or hen. 
\ rtalatl'r, In which he aludl, at the tlm" 
of f11inii any 111 trum(nt for reco rd, f'ntt"I' 1ht 
n•mu o f the parliH to sueh ins1run1en t, v.-lth 
thr numbtr thrrro f. und<tr the re oectlve 
hnd of "Gran tor" and "fir1rn1ec," lhe kind 
(I f ,n trun1cn1 anti date and hour o f fHma. 
llo. an I nrf"rrnration Hook, in which he 
ahall rC'COrtl 1111 anlc:lt" o( m<'or1>ora1it,n re• 
qu1rtJ by hv. , 
l11 1IOl' , 1lph11hetical, dirt t ant) lnHr ~. to 
111 of th~ furC'a:olna book, . 
S,c. 3. 1 hat all I•" • :rnd parl ol la"• In 
co11 ltlc-1 her"\\ ith bt anJ tht':) arc ll~r"hy re• 
pC":t.lcJ. 
J\ pprm· J June J, J9l7. 
Cll \l'TF.R 7:1.1 (No. , ). 
\ A( r lo J\u1horlte th" C\:mntk• o f Florid• 
10 r 1abl111h and h lntaln Tubc-rc:ulo i 
110•1,hab, 10 Pro\'idt" for the' f~t':v)' ,,I T11tt• 
f• •r th,. E1tahli hmrnt •mt Maln t tnancc of 
Such I hnpil11l1, and for thr <"rC'lltlon of 
roun1)· Boar,11 or 1·1~bt>rc:ulo•i• Comml 
-.u,ntu. and Ot':Anlng 1 hdr Powrr1, and for 
Othrr l'uqlOSt'a PrOll<!rl)' ConnrcttJ There 
\\ith. , 
Ile 11 Enacttll by 111, 1.ralt laturc or the S11t1r-
ol Florida 1 
Stction 1. \\11r-norr • 11~1hi1.111 11t111td by 
nn1 le'I th•n 2.5 llf'r ('tll1 or lht': r11llfiC'd votru 
~" al{,.~~·1~!rn~~;~1 ~; 11:.~~~nt~o1!~,;~c .. :~~~ 
· 11APT£ R 733,-(No. ,9). 
.'\N .\ ' T 10 Amend Section 700 of the General 
S.ta1 ut c1 ol Ft~rida, .kel nti vc to Tru lCU u ( 
l oum y Uond11. .. 
lie It 1-~na.cted by the Lea l la111re ol 1he S1ote 
u f Florld.i. 
cctlon J. That ctio11 'i9'J or the eneral 
Su11u1c be amended IO u to read II fotlow a: 
"Sec. i!.19 (603). \\ he1t the .. ounty ommi • 
1ioncn, hall have , .. u d bond• 11 afore aid, 
: ~ ~l'•~=~~:J1J!f'::1t ~c ~~~~ul~o,n aot~~~~i"?~!~~: 
m111ec uf 1hr<'e 1>t:raon , who thall be r~111Jent 
free holllc_1 of th coumy, t o be 11ylcd 'l'rus 
tt'tl ur C. ou111y Uom.11, "ho ahall each wive 
hund running to the Lha1rm1111 or the Uoard 
of t ·ounty t onunluionc::r and h1■ aucce■sor 
in 011ict', 141th tufiic.le.111 1r-.:urluc.1 in auch aum 
as 1nay Uc n,1uirc-d by the County C..:om1111~-
1unt.r , conJ111ontJ th:u the 1-11\tl l ruttre Mhall 
!~1\\'~~!'1f ll~~ ~!~s:n~hj~[;~~t.:~u~~~d,~~ aW !'~~t; 
um, ur money a, may come- 111t1> hi• hand 
hy \'lftU<' o( auch tru t, which 11IJ bonth shall 
he ftJ'llfQ\·eJ a 11,> t he forn1 and 1h11 1ullicu~n1,;y 
ot tiurc.-11 1 by 1he BoarJ o{ ·ounty Com 
mluli>nera: and th County ·0111m1uioncrs 
may, fiom time lo time, a• c1rc11m tancu may 
f<'llUlrt, JcmnnJ :11,hhtlo11ol s curity ,rom any 
uch I ru•ll'c . " 
!'!ct. :!. i\11 la•s and 1>111• of lows in con• 
fht..t " 'llh the vro\'I 10111 of t hl• Act be onJ the 
mC' IU~ htirt' b)· rrpH.lcd, 
~rl'. 3. l hi Act ■hall t.ake tff ct imrncdl 
atdy u1HJ11 it" pa :it,c aull a1,11roval hr 1he 
lJu,ernu1, vr u,1011 ,t be om 1111r • law 'tllith• 
vut i.ucl1 a11pru\.1I. 
. \J11,10Hd June G, 1917, 
' 1 I.\ l'TE R 7331,-( No. O). 
A!\ A T J\u1horidna Countltt 10 Exc:rclae 
t hf" J{ 1aht of Emutc,u _ Domain, 10 Acx1lre 
:;,rcop,~~!!::J~:" \~t~~c1t~~~~·i. 1,:1 ~~~~r!. 
In~ for lhc Po)mc.nt or Jlro1>t11y Ml Ac • 
ij\llrt:tl. 
He It bnacttt.l Uy 1l1 l.raltl11ure uf t~,e State 
of n ontla: 
~ecilon I. .t\11 l·uun1ic:e in the S1111e n e-
hcrehy t.lele»n1cJ t1uthuri1y to uer In 1ht 





c l~~~~;n;:' r~~P~~,1;r1( ·~u~~~f'~~11~;u~:~'~~l1:1~! 
~abk~~u~nJ :c~~Y~~ ;~1~f1 1vl)cst°1ln :~r.~~!un~~ 
uni~·• the t·ounty eeks to ondemn a 1>anlc-
ul~~/iJ_ht-ri~ J1:~J ~£ ~~~,1~ 1:ro~~~~; lont"rs 
J!~•Y~ 11~1~,~:,•ol~~~!:!.\,', a~~th:;~~~r\~~ ::~u'c!~mp~~~ 
un.tl, for any 011n1y u e or purput detl11· 
natrd 111 uch ruolut1on. 
St'c, S. Suit h"I be luatitUltJ by •uch 
l ·ounty by pc:ti11un filed in the oflke o f the 
l'lerk of l'lrclllt Court o( the l'u11nty In wl11ch 
lh" 1uo11trty liea, which 11etitiun •hall to 
(~~~!1ht t~l-~ ac,~~i'r~~~tiia) 01·he11~ur~~~,,~~ 
.. hkh 1uth properly I to he ac11ulrrd. (3.) 
rhe lllltrt t or c t111~ iu alll 1>ruper-ty to ~ 
1c4uired U.) Thr nam, or the occupan11 u f 






























1,,'."•" ~,~~ t !!110:11\.~:~~ !~:~ ~~1~"~::· ail 1111 ~f.t.\::,t'i'J 
11: 11 ~111 1\1 ,tl•'llilt- 11 ¥rhll~ 1111 rm11ln,y1'1I.lit•1111II \ ~, ,. ,- l11w nf rn111I In lh<' ('\('r,il Stn1r11,, And un1ltr r ir11ntllfrnril f, 11111 ih,• !-itnlr I"!'~ kt l~1u1I 111111 uf 1, Srntt· Hn11I ll, p:111111r111, l 'r,id,lm• 111t('h l:1" 1111, funtl arr n11por11011t1I 1n thl 
urtr 111 thl" 1t11 ,. 1111al 11f lhf' Stllf' I 11,n11 I 1.1r111 1111 lhl' \1111011111111·111 11f 1111. \l1·111hrr• nf S11d1 '.'-il,H«', 1111d1 fun1l11 1111ll ht!' .,,q1t-11dtd u111ltr lht 
~l'C'lio11 1. l'h 111 !-irt·don 21.H I o f !he «;C'n<"ral 
Matulr of t ht' SUllt' of Mmhb bt" amerultd 
11111 •• lo ru1I " follov. • 
tr,,u a ta . hr lcvitd annually for the: t tab-
Ii hm"nt 111d n11intt111mc~ of a ("('IUIIIJ tuber 
ulo I h1>1pttnl In such t'01111ty, 1d oun ty 
t'ommi t1hU1trJf •h•II order that an c1cctlon 
hall ht' hchl 1n , l tlt'rmlnc whrthcr a11ch to1t 
hall ht kvle1I. Tht ounly 0111ml ,Inner• 
h•ll a111)(lint a day for the hnl1l1nK nl aahl 
~l~~c~~o&c;~r• dr_'!'~11~:::. n;/i'ea•n,\1.1a!~!1 ~i,/e11! 
~~r li~o~: :,~1tt 01%1:,c'h·o,:1~~;:fjif~t·e .t·~e'~=~!! 
by tlilla,ni a~ .. rch, be 1,ctr11ln,d. 
s,c. ~. II any i11terc1t In the vrooe:rty or 
any lien 1hnwn, btluna• to th un1c tied c . 
u1c of o Jcc..-dent th~ CKt':Cutor or adn11nl1 
trulor •hall br nuuir 1h" ,arty drfcn,IDnt with 
rt p 1..t tu 1u_C"h ln1tr •t wuhout Joinmw 1hr, 
iJc,1 n ur hC'1t, and. IC a t run Hille', t ht 
ltU4te(' •hAII b<' 111at..le the dcfrndant wlthou1 
JOinlllf thr- Ct~t,11 QUfl 1ru t , r--.;11 murl .. ,1 l"+fflll' 
1tl tht'f«' 1,.,11:1111 111 11 •lm1l.11 111;1111wr A n,r I k1~11111t"1tt . 111 "'"'1·r1h111.,- I hr11 llut lt- nn,l 1111.-r, l"lh>II ,1f 1hr ~1111~ l~oad lk1mrtmt•n 1 
ht·t tirl11,ni1rr• 111111 1 th, ,·,11h,1111111 of hi• 1'11,\rl . 1'r,"itlh1w: fut lh1· I 11111l,n-111c-111 nf II ~ .. l-, 10. hfl 1' t.:l'I 1•~r tf'llt llf fht "mount of 
1111 HI until hi• p,n,11111111 11f 1tnlth _i. 1111\1 1111 "'"'' l(,,1111 t ·u111111i ~,urwt, .,rnl \ rr:i1111r • ,111 hr«"l1'1C'111 ("ll)lt.·l.·lril u1~u1 a1111,moh1kt, auM ,1,,.. 111 aui·h •rt t'"llrnl n• 111 prr11111 h1 t,· I 1111,I fp1 1hr \1111110·1111nn• lhr,r,if." Ill h1I~ 1r11c-k anti u1hc-r m,1111r 1lrl\tll \.f."hldr, 
111 111 IIH' s1,11r ( 'nn•if-1 Hu ,I hu,· llt II l· 11:11·1r,I 1,, tlH 1 C",it1,ll1111t of the ~1nlf' 11l1.1II h4"rt't:1flt'r ht' ))BIii mrr fl) thf' ~HHe 1'rt':I 
..,.1,1• •• I ht· 1,1..., .. n111i n,c11ln1l111111 n11, 11,1w uf Fh11Hl11 urrt 1u bt· "l"\11 in II llf',•1i1I fund fn .. 1h1· 111111,n • 
f, 111." ntlrillnr th• t· •ape- ,u111 1ll~rhnqJr ,,f I hnt t h1,1••11 1: :t, 11f 1h,· '-""" ,if l"lu1nlt , lt'1111wr of lht" S1-11t- 1( 0111I 1lt"par11nc111 an,l 
1 i,ri•. Mtlll ar.tln 1hn1 f11 r f.tltl,1 ful ton~h-r \,f ,,f 11,, I t·j.(i•l1t11rr ••I 19Hi, rn111lc>1I "\n tht :H11C' hall hC' re111lt11·tl ht th" Stat«' 1'1·011 , 
11 1 
Apply 111 11 11 11rl•m1t r,. 11•1•11 111 ! ht• ~1\111 \1·1 1111tvhll11w fur th,• nr,1111111 11f" S1a1" lt,1",I 11tr1 11 oth«'r ttu n1n11t> ftrl.' 1('111l11t1I, 
,wh I u1,.11I F11rn· n 11111,·ulr1\ In I hh \,•1 0l0>1q 1,1•,,•.",',',',.',',',i;,,. ,1111111,1111i.~~~, 011,0.r,,.,' 11•,~ .. /,"!'.1'
1~~~11~1;\1,' St.T 11 Tltt> n••i·wf.,i.. ' ' ,\:I .,natl Ill" • 
· . II I h,· ~ t -llt l~ n.11 1 l)q11tl1111·n1 111·1y ... .:.I • , ,,1111.:- 011,•rn u,,.. fm111rdl:i. t t y ,, lu t-..1 IAf'! 





1 r::t;11111~ "~ii 
11,:,•~1~:; ,,~!:::- :.+1"1\\ j~1\ h~,' ~:::r1t.':~~\::~ :~f tu\,,i'i:;· 1 l1(:t ,:!=1111\;l,~~::~;•:;~~~!: II .~rt;r~c~:,._ i~1111 h~f\:•,~,I an;~ 1~:~~1l;1fr~l~;~i .. ,1i° cnn 
J ,t«' ~•t :,;, 111 " \ ii i ,n,\11 , 11hl11 11 thr "" r r I ,A,••\,. o1111nui d t,, 1r:t1I it f,illoYia \1•pnl"t'II May llt, t'H7. 
,,1th• ,11 thr ~1-tl r .1• t1t',11IY lju.'11 -"C'rYll'r !',1·,tt,111 1 1114"1«' I" h1•1f'h\ \'l'l"r\lt'il 11111 lht'rf' · , ~ hlr, • ro,·i,l«"•I th t 111'1 11;1rt .,r lhf' •hnll l11·1,,1hc-t IH11 a Stafr H11il1 I llr1ut11utnt 
, t 1~n~i,·I Uu;i1I l '11ftf' 11oh;1II lie w •rkf',I 1·,, tt.,i•tmir of tl,r 11rr•on, a111111ln1r1l hy tht 
~ 1111 ., , 1111 " \ 1,I 1(111'!1 1111lr11• th t t·o•1 11ty c;o\'1 r11or ,11hlt,·t "' ,11ufl111111th'l11 h\' lht" S111r 
' 1 h!ih iudi 111u11n'lr•I SHIit' \11I Nu.hi b Sr1tr\l · thf lin,f'rnnr 11hnll llll1't1h1t th lllf'IH °'1~4"•I •hnll pr"""'" 11,11 11-~- 1h1111 our lulf ,,f l•«"I • 11{ 11m h llc-11ar1nu·nt. crnr hntn f"tch t"un 
litl ("n•t u f t ht' 11rr11u1•r, t w,11 k, hu·lu'llvt' !Hl"'"\1111111 t>t .. trlrt a, nil\\ 1ld\nt·1I .ir,11 ll111htd 
~v r,i \ 11 f nuun t f!l11h1M tl11 l'••nvku• <'Ill 111 th l• :,.,tn11•, n•u l rn1r rron1 t ht ~111 1(', 11 larwr, 
~ ,01 1111, h •ork. 1111, I ■ l'IH A•r('r t h4"31 fur 1H-rl1141 11f four r11r , r ,·1' llt th11t ln •1
1 
'\'\ luau onf' It 11f nf hr o I ,,f futurt w,I · 
" In r11,h cm1n tv \\ht'rf' 1hr 1wi1111h11lo11 r~ 
rc!°~1rt ;.;~ r~~~,~=• a~!1~1;'~~~,C : 11~r~1C'ur'"s1i'.'~~~ 
1_1a)ahle: ttu.int>fly b,· thC' C111rnty rr" 1111rer. 
1 h1 r<mlpt'n al1nn hal t-1t<'111tlt' all 11larv, 
frr • or nlhc-r ('OIHIIK"'n 11ti1111 v. h1('h th t aid 
Ju1l1t of thl' l·nunl)· l'11urt a .-ui:h 1nlaht rt• 
Cf'ht' 11r l,f" enthltd 10, undtir or b)· ,·htut uf 
1111~· nlhtr l1Yi ·,, hut It 1h11ll nu1 t:,u·lutlf" ,. ... f 
fC'('t II"'"'" .!;ir~, r l ", u1 utl,n- comr,t11 attnn 
\\h1rh ll1f" ( 'tlt1111)' Ju<lwe. H Nuch 1 may rf'rf'l\'t' 
nr h<' tnth lt1I 1n.' 
:--~l· : \II la\, _ •11tl paru of l11v.t In '-""" 
1111'1 ht·rclo\11h art' hrr~by tC'flt'Alt"ll 
~t't" 3, 1'hi• d •hall 1akr clf«"('I lmmt-dh, 
:::~,.~~!';;'; 1 ~:~0~1~11~{11 l=~c~i~~l~~~:~r11{' llllOlt 
\ 1'1>r11,td M.a)' 30, J9l7, 
.-lr1;tfon anti •h11II rrnhll h n,llicc- of 111th el~C· 
tion In a new pap 1 11ubll1httl in ulJ county 
1mcr a 'ftet'" fnr four ronncu1.h e -..eek• prlnr 
to lht' dill" o f such ,tlc:ct1on Such tlC1,;tion 
1: .. ~II 8~~l":~11 ~1:~1I~~: "~~ "J:~1J'1f~":111'7. 11 ~~>~1r::~~ 
unlc • tht ('1,unty ('omml ionf':rt ahall othcr• 
wl1r: ordrr, The ro .. m nf 1hr ""11"' '""" ,,, • 
• ....... •~1o,11 lw •·ur 1ne l .. "vl. of 11 •ra.x for 
fi~~11J~!vi '~t•t•J;~•!• f~:0 tl'~!:~;; 1•:b•~:c~,~~i! 
II D•1lh11I," anti At 1111ch election ev,ry quallfictl 
fltrl\lr n,a \'Ole'. 
Sueh elC"c:tuln 1h11tl bf." <'nnJucted and t h<' 
c ny,111, o r thr vo, u eer1 1AeJ to and uturne,I 
and the rru,rna ca n vaa C'd Ill the m■ nm~r ant.I 
~~
1~;,n et::ept,lm:, P::h;:!:1~ fi>;ow'd~dnie:!~. 
and e,.c,_111 that lhc rtturn• aCa11 be Jellvtred 
t n \he l hainn•n and Clerk o r th e Ro•rd of 
Coun:y ('01111111 lonen, ahall canwaaa th■ rt 
~~::e t~"t!. •~~..Jh.:. reauk •==~'u :C 
• •
1 1 
..... 1,...r., u I noant _.ttn n-..11ect 
to any lt1l'hoa1c riKht o( Jowr1 
11~;~\~n'\m!~~!I: ,~!:.'J~ t; ~h~"(h~1/,~,n~!'•uf:1'1~ 
Bonrd u f l'oun:, Comnu lonert, or b)' t he a 1 
~~rJ"'fnqt~~Y •~~vc "ti:;~• 1~~~~ t~"~1:~' (-i:~~~ 
to atCC'r\aln the n11mt': , pl.;1u a f rr•ld«'nue, 
le11nl tllaabllllleo111 (Ii any) , an~ :ntt:rut o l thr 
ov.nrr• an,1 mortKAKc • and thu 1hoi1-, •11 n 
c- rtalned uc act forth In the J>(tthlun, A noll t 
or nntkt"I d lrcctc,1 ''To II Wh\lm It M J 
( 'oncun," and contaln lua \ha u•• of •TI the 
ll•ftnJauLI ,.._i In Ille ptlhlon ohall he I•• 
ailed b, 1he Clerk within 1wo day, after Alln■ iJ • "" ... ... __ .. 
y 
Pa e Eight 
( II \l'H.k ; ( X o. >I). 
\ · .\I ti:, .\fflttld . t(lt n ~13 o f th~ C:rn 
r-r,,I ~ui ut~• "' Fl ra,Ja kdadn liC !•J the 
: ,~h~~•Qt•~~~,c~:}" )r;:11:1 In l y~~J 1-:~d ,l:r~ 
l ounl1t,. 
Ur It Lnactt,J IJ)' 1he l.t:111 laturt o ( the State 
<,( J"loriJa , 
~l;.t1on l. J ,.~t :t-ctlon 2..14 of the: General 
:--1atutt of the Slate ,,f t lori•Ja rd111ng to tht 
f<;, rcclo1urc c, f m nrawc, ur,,,n land and c.Ahtr 
J•rtJ J•«.·ny 1n two or more c <Jun11t be an,t the 
oHn f' 11 htrtLy amcn•lc.J so that aid 1tcuon 
•• ■ rnc:ndeJ •hall rcacl u follt,..-1 : 
. l un1aa:c1J Lan,J tn Ditftr,nt C.:ounHc.•.-
\\ .t-u a mon1age ,ncludu land . o r r 1lroa,I 
1rack, or n1h1-of . .,.,,,, or ttrnuna1 fac1htit, 
an11 1u111ein 1roun1l • ly1n11 in two or more 
c:~,rl"~,~:·n11i~ ~1:~.J ":u f~~:~~rJ:!i a1!1 ,h~ri f;~\:f 
m 1hat c-.,untr II if all the- mor,vaat l lan•t, 
ur r11lro",I tra<k, Qr right-of-••Y, t>r tc:rm1n11 
fi1<:11itlu 111,J 1atfon 1rt.11.an•I , lay 1hc:rc1n, ~--
c.c: 1,1 that nr.,tlcri Qf the: aalc: mu l }..t- f,1Ubli hrd 
1n nrry c,,unty -.htr,.,n any o f the land• or 
rall_r'-'a.d trade . or riaht -Q f •••Y • or tf"rnt
0
1f\a\ 
fac:11it1r •• an,J ,talion roun•! to be a•,ld Ur 
\fttr final di l">-it1<J n ol ll,c: 1u1t the cleric 
1i f thr . ci cult c:,,urt 1hal1 1,rC'J,are a.
0
nd r,,,..,-,d 
11 urt1r1c•l cc,,,,. c>f 1hr. dccrC'c of forcclo~urt 
and ale an•I of t t e decree: of confi,.-mation of 







f r:~~1 ~f !~~~II~•! te~~~: 
~1:,~,)~~ji1:11 I tl~~ul j-~:,';?fln ,~'J:~~:n!lth,~~k ~i 
uc:h uch cc,u,111, and 1~e co,u o( vch w1,1r, 
an• I of tht record thc:reuf ahall l,c: tuc:,1 •• 
co 1 in the: cau • 
"""""• ~- rhat 1h11 Act 1hall l lc.e tffC'tt im• 
:::U~c:
1t1l,~,:::\h -~1rc18~~c:b; rc:·~:1ed1• , ....... in 
. \r,pri,\ltd May l 4, Ul7, 
( II '\PTEK 73l'}-(No ~2) . 
\ ' \l ·1 l'r .. vh!1n. For , \n . J\dd1t11)nal A • 
~~ t•;~,l~tj~~l .. ~~•ll~~~j r-~=~~b\1f1 Ir:,:;,~~: 
~unn. 
\\ heru , Tht' financial 1ran11ac.tion, cf \l1f" 
'-1alC" and ~vual C'fiUntit"'!I of 1he Slate ha 
an .1tly inert.a td and twpandc,1 in the: pa t few 
>rar i an,J 
\\ lu~rea , Tlit're i, only one ·1a te Aud11•1t 
rout 01,e A•i.l unt State .\udHor, 1hi num• 
~!~,:ol~l~:\u~\~13 lht> au•lt1int f .1 rct 11,r t-.C'l vt 
\\ rJ' Ill p .. '""" r,f the!' al>'l\"f' m~ntif)ntd 
innf' ,. 1n fin1nc11I a1J1•,- 01 ll,e -.;uu .. ti , 
1;~~~\'~l'a;~f.00:hd, t~r:t 1n~:""~:;i.a1°'rua~r''S11t 
ri 1 ,,.,n,I i• ,ue, in the 1•1 1 f.-w 1nr,, it I 
1u, lun1tr r~ 11~t for t•·o audllJ.Jr. to kte11 u11 
•1th thr 1,n nt dt>uiand• un tht dt1,1r1mt"nt; 
tlif'rrfurt, 
JIC' It 1·.nacted Lr the J.c:11 lature of lhc: l•lc 
f l"I, Id• . ' . • A.., 
• .1 Th •um o r a uu.011• 111 her hy •V· 
1,r •1•r1Al11d fr urn llll) ru1Hb In the •rn•,1•1JrY 
nu\ oll er " l•l 1•ru1irl•U •l tur ~- rr7ln• uut 
th• VIUl'l,lut v t tttl ■ A I, 1.ru\·hJtil, hH"-
t· er that •u m1.1t·h ur thl• 1q,1,1ru1 ,rh,llun ot 
u,u,o.Ju ... mar l•w nee ~•.t1.r;· •h•II lw u•••I 
Jn c.h tr1ol1111 th It tlt"ral ~-•·••IIH vr th• 
:,.;t,it, l~I\ HhK k H,UHllf) }],, rd. lnl"lulllns 
th• ,1.ary or tb" klat~ , terln 1 tafl 
:,i .,, t'haptu (U 4 •nd H.11 , uv.·• or 
►•turlJ MR•I all ht. I' 110,I V rta ut law■ 111 
uru•lc t Ith lhl• .\, l a.r h r•lJ> npct1ll_.,I 
,: .,. Thi• .\c:t ah II l11.kt, "rre, l IPIIII 
•II ~,, IJ u1.011 II• t,., -,mtn1 & 1• • 
,, ,,,o,~•I Ju11• v,~ 
1'11.\l"Tl;R au-fSO ) 
,\S Al'T hi l'fl)\'lllt< tor tht• t-::nrolllnl by 
T ) 1, ... ru1n1 M achin•• ot HIii• anll Joint 
ll a >luuun■ J• ""tl by the L1e t.: 111tu•• 
U• ll )-~naclf",t by the t.e11l■ latur• or t h • 
~HI ,,r Vlurhla 
fl tli;.n I Th• l all blll ■ ■ n i l Joint r eolu• 
11 .. 11 • ,,ll 1 ,J by the M nal and ll ou•e o r 
H•V,."• nt ,11\t- .. •hall t)e dul1 enrolled In 
1,J 1, K r,-c.ur•I Ink b)· U'Pt'Wtlllnl ma hln •• 
vu , •UH r, h)' th~ f'ntnlllnw c:lf'rk: o r t he S. n • 
.... -r th1• 111r.>lllt1C t"l .. rk. Of th" ll ou•~. f,t.. • 
~unlln,r •• th,. blll or Jol ll\ re•f>lUth,n m•Y 
h,n 11rl1Jln,ttf"d In tile Bena.tr or 11ou1e, h • 
tt,rli1' lhf' y ahall be 1•r,-•ent1•1 I to thf'I Oovt-rnor 
or nl J 111 th '" ()Iii,·• ut th• t'f'c.rt:tarr or ta.lr 
fhr. l Thttt lh~ ., .... ,tyle arnl quAllt)' o f 
lh.. L• r tu bi u 1•,t •hall b• µrea, ·rllJt>,I tJ)' 
,t.e cr•tary r Rut.-, •1;ll furnt•htod by lllm. 
In ault 1 nl 11u1u1tlllf'11, tu lh #-nrollln• t"l f'"k 
,,t u • nat a n,t th"' ,-11rollln1" ch·rk of 1h 11 
II ~~~• J Thb A t 11hall tak• rtTr-<'t o n \i,rll 
1, 1t1t 
.\1,11,r,,,·.-,1 ~ y U 1tl7 
t ' JI 1'1"i:H 7Jl1-1N11 ~:iJ 
~,:,..: A• ·r t-... xt.m.Hnw \l,w '"lnttt rur ,u~ t ·um· 
~ h,tlllfl 1,,1( thw: HttYl•lvn, t-lmUlllh.dll'-,111, Ar • 
l.t..JJ"••lill II\ IUhl l'Ullll•Jlhl•tlut• o[ lhU tillll• 
,1 ,. u, th • ,·um111lafrotu11•r_ AJJ~ulut~,J l n · 
d r th 1'u,,1.1un• ur l 'hllJJlt-1 ¥.fllJ, A,t• ur 
!~!,~ r u•, 1 rnlPr \hf' pruvlth,n• hf t'ha11t1-r 
I, ,,'I, A•,. ut l1tl~ . 11- •- 1m11ll1<1'lt t11•r w•• k~• 
~.:',\\•:~~~ LiJllt~~l:rjA:i~l~p~?\~fC'::~-t: '::tj .. ~~~­
Ill.~\ ,,.I( l~Ku ~r;.~~; ~~n':~,'i~~~~n:~•dw .. ftJf1Ulr 1·t1 
un1J1 r 1he lJJU\ l •lun• ur •~Id AU ut IVIC. lu 
:~~,.~i'~••;~~~ u~~~r.,,:~~\b~v0t~~~k:,e~1'r~• ,1~~ 
t.,1t•iluur• ur 19 17, a.nd 
\\ h.,. ... , ., hf' l_'f')fOffilHIOner au,1111\ttll un 
1lur lhN l,ln.1vl•IIJn• or t'?\a. p u r U10, A"'• u f 
l'Jl5, ha• rt-11•1rled 10 the ~1l11h1. ture o f 1917 
th11t, 11 ... tn1 lo th• •' ._a, amounl u r work 
,.-.-11uu,11i tu t•\<li.l" and cun•ulldau1 Lht'! Hlut .. 
Ul••· h• hw.• nol bt-•n able lo ro1nplelll hi• 
•u•k ur re\ltlon and oonwulltlatlon o r the 
i',\allUIU Ill lllllf'I llJ lay a. L1rlnle,1 opy l,e -
r1,re th " 1., •l•lature ot I U 11. and 
\\hin·••• l41i.hl CornUllHlon•r hau ref& Uf· ■ lll'tl 
an eal• n■lun ur llnH Lo com~ltl 141 a.ihl r,•vl 
alun 1.,f th., ltt.t.lut••, \hl!raror • 
H IL V.IUU'ltll by_ th • l,e1talalur• u, th• 
thul• 1, t ►0 l01 Ma. 
,-ctlun I •rh.-.t '-he comml••IOnf"r, ap 
1•11lntrJ !Jn•hr t.'hnplf'r U3V, A ct■ or 111U, \o 
n- , ... , alnHJltf)', u.raan1• •nll cun1nlhl1'.U! •II 
ur thr Ii• nf!rul 1 .. "w• fJf lhft Mltttll or F'lorlil" 
1,f" ,,,.1uu111111t. n•tun•, IJe and tu, I• ,1e11•1Jy 
.-r•nll•1I a 11 1•11t•·n11lu11 ut llm,, '" n.1111pleu 
••t11I ¥>111 k r1•11u1ro1t uf him un1l1-r th .. JffO 
\al•lt11ill ,,r ■,lltl l 'ht111HI" ,~au, A, t• hr l \116 ; 
11,n.J •1111 1 l';,1111n•••l•,11t<t •h-~11 l:tf II 11rlnt•11I 
f 01, y ,,r ,11 .. KlU\lllf"" a1, r \ll•1•11 a.nil f'On•oll 
111.11•••1 tf,IG ,,.,,ulr1•1I by l'hu11t1<r llflU A1·u o r 
I H I, 111 for tl,ff rrKUllH •••Ion of thfl l,•·l'.1., . 
IK.lur-• or I 1 ·J I u.n1J 11h11.11 In all re111, n11 111&ke 
hi• nn,11 rt uurl tu th1• Ofl:XL rei,ull\r at-Mlon 
u r tlu, 1, ... h1.M,t1ar1 
~, .... , t. 'I hilt ■-Iii l'otnml1111l11nftr •h•lt In 
fl1J1Ji. llt •••• , ,. •• 1.11,11 kRII f'Ul1MHl•t:11lnn 11 ( 
!'1f'! HIN\•llt ■ 111,, lk11t-r1d Att• o f \.hi' .. ~ . .. 
1 .. r ••••l,,n or th• l ,t'Kl ■ la. t 1 1r111 of 11111. 
He1· 3 Thi• A 1 I 11hall lnk.._ •ITt-1·1. Ul.l"lfl h■ 
IUlH llK • ontl IH)l) tU\lal l,y the f111Vt1rnor 
\·, t n•il t,r Ouv,-rnor 
1'1t11•e•I OYf'r th~ llo \111:tlll)~. V to hy kt-nNltl 
M >' Ii , lt,1 1 
t'"•tt•I .,.,..,r th r nov•rnor·• v,-10 by llou•• 
•it H1•11rn,..nUUI\IH May 1 , 11 IT , 
f'll\l"'l"P.ft. 11UI-IN'J. ti)) 
/\N At'T lo J1re1t·r\b1• I.hi! Tltn~ r,,r 11 ,11,1~ 
lnlf lh• 1•1HO\• ut ( ' lrf•U ll c,111rt lo n.nll ror 
lhn 1"011rth Ju111r1RI r1rf'Ull ,, r 1,•1orhla. 
I I~ II l•;nt11 h•1I liy lhl'I l,t>.l1tllltU,-e o f thft 
l'IMI(, or 1,•1nr l1J1A. 
tc4tf'llt1n I Thal th,. lltn~ Mr hol1lhlK tll,. 
• 1. ' f'l• t• lt r 'nurl In Anll for 1•1• P•ourl h 
,lu1lld 11I l'lri·ult "' .... 1,irl1la. •hall ljfl, IU n•·IH • 
ln ■ fl1 r nu11I 1'h,.re •h•II 1,,. t wo rt>aculur 
trornu (if 1,11,1 <'ourt held In "••·h rountr ,, r 
aa.1,t i,~ourth ,fu1Jlrl11.I (' lrrult •arh yet..r, 1,1 h• 
known a■ th• ''5t)rln• Tflirrn· and t h " ''P'itl r ,.,,,,m" 
8• a. Th• •url n• hfl ,n ut r1rcult rourt. 
ror lhf- ,..,,, , r t h J udl<' la l f' lrru lt o r P'lorlda 
• •• ' r t m.rs:n In th• rount ,- or 1,, y 
r., ay t,c ha1 j 1' :c s·,n 1, th e 1Ji-ene·J ma,;1,i!I"" 
l"I I PT!' It , I 1:-'o ~ll. 
\ ' 1\( l" "ru1111tc 1111 dJititH141 J udu;-l;\ I ( it 
1.:1111 tu th~ Stat~ of l"lorid11, lfl Lu· Ur t nat 
r1I th~ 1-"1httnth J udu:i•I t1r~u11, aml 111 
l rrat, t h~ · i rcu,t l'ourt rh,rcof, .1n,t t'ru 
\ 1thna f~I'" • , _. lrcu_lt Jullgt anti S1at .\tt11r 
n~y 111 Sau.I ( 1rcu1t, and UrhninJ( a111l I ,, 
lni,: t he 1 nrit\lncal 1 .. 1111111 a111I Hom1th111c1 
~:c,~~c: t1~<J:i,tl~, ~~lli\ C'l~::\·1~1
1
:~~-
1.-!f~rlfn: .-1:) ,,~~ 
t ht r une for ll olJlna ◄he Term oi 1hc L ir 
cult l'ourt in Saul J ud1d1I t 11eu11 , and 
~!~c.i't~r~~~t l
0
h 1-'lktt on Pc-111lm1 l • U Hl 
He !: ~:r:Md~j b)' the Le1i1l1h,rf ,,r 1hr ~uu 
Src:th,n 1. 1 hrre 1 hu~l1• ere-at tel 11ml t" • 
ubli•h~d an adi.hllonal JUd1c1;1,I r1n:u11 1n t ht" 
~•~:,.~t,~ ~~;~~!d, ,r:;1 ~hk1:~~,\~11 ~nc-Jnd~,._1~h;::;:~ 
t h~ h hrer~ t h Jud•tt,d ",rcuit o f t he • Ult of 
I loriJ ■. :--aid l•1f trn11h JuJ1c-1al t. 1rcu1 t shalt 
hr comJX) eJ of the c.:uunhf o f HrnwarJ, 
l'alm ll~ach, M , I .uc1c arul I )l..rtdiohu l"uun ■ 
ty if tht .\ct cru11n11 11,l ~ou1uy ii u11t1,,I 
1':H,2 ,:11'" ~l h!~: 11fufl1r b:· a11 ~'r:~\~i! ~},:.,~~ 
~nJ Su,tr \ uurnc-y '" :ml carcull -. h,, h•l1 
hC' ap1101n1c:1J. c,rnfirmc-d a1. ,l lu,111 olt1c f. 1r 
the hrm a J)to\11lcJ by the. lun tilutlun. ,11111 
1h1II rt'Ct'hl" lht alary 11ru,1Jr11 h)' law f,ir 
a11c h ofh«r~. 
~tC' I, ·1 hr' Stvtnth Ju1lu:ial ( 1r1·111t of thr 
t~•~~,1:f ~-/°n:1:1'i ~~,.n~1~!.1,c\11;\~.~~: S!u:,~,c 
ult', Hrtv1u,I atHl SI l.1u:1 t ,1 1111 ht: 1.:1u111~,,t1l 
o f th(' ( "ou rtllC' of t >ran~c- . Sr1ntnolt, t lot· 
l~I•. \.'uht •ia an,1 lht\l nl, anJ tbr lf'riul i•f 
1h~ C1rc-uit (. oul t Ii.all 1,,- h«'ld 1n tat.:h d 
.tid cuun tlC' a lll!W pr ,,·hlr,I l,y law , 
~~~• uf 11·.',1)~11\Jt·1,~•;~~u/0~1!'t~~lm~,:~\~lt l~f :::: 
t ountir· ,,f \l ,~11 rot" lla ,k. Hn,w.ar,I 11d l1alnt 
l1t ... ~~e :.~,1t' 11):d~~n~rh;~~ f,~1~'\~ 1 ~h~;~i~ ... ::r 
la,.- 1rrm1 of the 'i rcu ll tm1n htlJ 111 H h 
~~:t{o "b,thkn~!~t:=•~h 1l~1•~;,~ti,~,1rt'J°;~I =~~ 
{, lnt<·r Trrm,. t hr Fall T"rn' vf 11,~ l lrcuh 
Court or thr ElrHmh Ju,ltc1al l"lrc-ott .. ball 
:~;:,~~i 11·l~t1da~heufcrk~:.tt~.' :.!,'l"~h: t-~,u:/:; 
of l)aJt" 1,n 1hr !ft,~1111 Tuc-11day 111 O\.tmbtr 
' I ht \\ int tr Term u f t he ( ircuu (;null uf t hr 
Ele<J~11th Jud1c111I C1rc111t shall rmnmc-nc In 
t he County of Monroe" on 1h •ccond T uuda)' 
tn J anua,.-y, and t he Coun1y of Unlc- un ~he 
~coml Tuud:ty 11\ 1.-cbnuH)', ' I he :,;,,,rn1M 
~, crm f 1l1I Ct>urt 1hall commr11N• 111 1h• 
t ·oun1y of :i lof\t11C on tht \t'<"OnJ lut" ,!Ar 
of Apri_l, and the C"ounty of l)1dc 011 the 
n<>nd I ur•llay vf It)·, 
."f'c . 4 l"ht-rc 1h II u~ two naular 1rrm1 
,,f 1hr (."1rcu11 Court hrltt ,n . d1 «.:ounl)' 111 
lht' l ·t ftr nth Ju_• ho•I l irt'IHI ud1 )'t".&r In hr 
kn,>•n a, the :,111111~ _,:-,.t J all I t'rm ~ Tl,C!' 
'.'-IIJJ1"• 'I um o f t If' <"1rcu1t t 'oun ,,f tht> I ,r 
tr nih Ju,l 1cial C..1rc:uit •hall cvmmtrH, In tht' 
t uunl)' of JI.aim lh·ach on lht' It" ,u11 I I 111 ,l.1y 
of I ,bruary, 111 1ht t uun1y of lhoY..Mt l on thr 
"'t'cnnd ' I u~ tJ y u f M .. rcl1, in the l"nuntv 1,1 
St l. uc-i f' on 1hc tt"ron1I I ut ,lay tA ,\11nl , 
and 111 thf Cnun1y of I )l..cc-chollt::f' un 1)1, r, 
1,11d I ut"•tl y uf \lay ' J"hc: Fall I t-rlfl 11f a..u d 
,·,mr\ thall c:mnm nrt' In the l uunty of l' ,tlm 
Hud1 un thr 11~c.1111, I ' I tll· ,l.ly 1,I • r111r111l1t f, 
,n 1\1f' tuunty of 1l1uw.i1 +I 011 the r t:, md 
: .~1!-1~"iu ''~h~ '~~~~1:1~1 !t'~t•~!I~, ( ,:f'11~~1\ ;'/n,,~:: 
an,I 111 the ( '011 nty uf tH,ct1,:hnl1«: t.:. vn tl11· 
ecuncl 1 ut"1ay uf Dut'mhu. 
Src. 6. No uv11 or cri11111u1l ('a "l' , auit, 
aun or ()rt.Cf't'dl111 111 e11u11 ,r. RI «·nmmon 111w, 
atatutof'")' o, utherw1 e, a111t no writ, vrurr-., . 
11lc1dlng motion, \nf..rm111un, 111t1&t"ntrn n1, 111 
d!~111'!',~;~• :.::,f' 'at~~~~:"f.~ •~:~::f,~1l,u1J•~•:1r: t 1,i;: 
rntrttil , ,1uahhrd, d111111I•, 11 or drfu1('1I or 
~~,-1:1u1!0 o~>c'b;r~~~~~•,~ irn:::~ i:,1 ~111:io~l!ri:re1h't 
"~;c, 6 All '"'""' and p:trl• of I -NI lncnn 
,latent wllh th, J\l\ or 11111 ""'' t hcrrof, Lr 
an•I 1hr a me =t1r h~1thy rri><illtd 
Srr. '1. ' I h1'!1 \c:t 1hall IK"ro1nf! rtf,.r11vt Im 
mr1l1a1ely upon ,._ 011r,ruvnl by thr t,ovrr11111, 
or uvun hi be~otnmK a law without 11t1ch •l• 
JJfOVII. 
AJ)PfoH,t M r 211, 1011. 
I II A 1•·11•. H 7,r,? Din. 01). 
"~arn~~[i~;~~ht~
111
ln~hr J\~1:;:~n(ts:;!,n~~i:1i!" ~! 
Tort . 
Ut I I Pnarte1I by 1h~ LrKi •iat11rt' of the- ~1nt1• 
of 11 ,,rula : 
~rcilon I. Prli it to jutlKmtnt agail, I tlr 
fondant 1111 .,,. rit 1,f A:Hnl,hmrnt 1111\1 lout' in 
0
"~rr~ct"1 hR:'"!'i1i"~llt~ ':!;' · 11111111 nr I- wt 111 
c1,11tlln hno,,l1h ate t,,-rt'hY u-11r:1l f' 1I 
A1111tUVC'il M•y 12, 1917. 
C 11 1\l'fl.l< 7:\L'.\ CNn. tt."i) , 
AS AC r l 'rovltl,nM for 1I, I>•• olt1l1•111 uf 
\\ rl1111 of (i •• rnl htnf"nl and kqculatl111e th~ 
11.-oc:t>1l11rt 'l"hl'r trm, 
Be 11 Fn uetl lty thr Lr1hla1U1r- of thr Statt' 
of Honda 
~t'dlon 1 I hr ( "mitt to v,,hu: 11 11 li(llrrth,h 
111<.nt I• 1 c:turo,1hlc- •h•II alway• lif'" 01,rn f,ir 
!!:'"c1l~~J~ !u~t 1~~~~1!~n:;~\. c1:,~i';''n,• 11~~,;"~t~ 
u1>i ,n oAth In wr111nr m11lt hy l hf'I 1ldrn1li1nt, 
nnrt lt"ndcrctl 11> 1hC' Coult 1h.1 t 1tny nllf'M!\ 
tl,111 111 1hr 11lalntitT'1 11nidu1t ltt unmu·, 11 
irial r>f auch ttavH r •hall bC' h111I , an,I If thr: 
allta,11100 In lh" 11l111n\11f't aflirlwtt whh 11 h 
1t11\lrntr1I h ,m1 •u•rnlnril null 11r11vf'1I IH hn 
ttu(', thr Jr111nl ·hmrnl 11h11II hf' ,li •r,lvr1I. I f 
111d1 affidavit 11111,11 t ra\l•ru• 1hr ,lt'hl ot 1111m 
,1,.111 n1lr1t, thr j1Hlvc 1n11y, upon 1111ollrnti11n 
11( r1 t l1tt llllfl)', rr11ul1r- f11r111RI 11lrl'lllh11c;• 1111 IO 
1h11 1lt'ht nr a11U1 drm n1lt-1I , to hr hlr,I 111 11u1 h 




1~t!i,.J:1~11•~~\"a,• 1i~~•1~.:;,~. \j~~i; 
u tht'i ltwc, 1f •ny, nu,tr hy lhe, 1ffi1I. v•t 
•• tu t hr 1p•cl11I rau .. r a,111nt'1I In µ1 ln111f'1 
r,~~-:~!. 11 11~~0 ~ie1~~~~:t,[ !:r'i' ~r ... c~:u-!rr:):n;~, 
by the jud1e • • In o t hf' r c-ontrovf'r1ln 111 law 
po:u~.:o~:cii~~m 0!hec•:}~y ~;'a• 11 ,,J,:~~f; 
•~ •r.&&r 
l II \ I' f! It 7 7 I . o. ) . 
,\, . \ ' I Iv \mr-ud !'>t"tt1011 ~1u; 1,f th 
c-ul !'If tlllt'I mm, vi I lor11I, , k t'lill 
:-,rl'\·1t1• '\1111,·c- of 1hr ~Uf'1n1 Uut u C 
of I· rtut 1n_ t ·r11nu1al ( •att,, 
lie .~} 1
1






11 et~1~!~ 1 ot'a111h:,..:i11~( ~r, 0 ~"( 
in•I c,11o1 • thr l' lt't"'- of thr 1r111 cou 
fo1th'¥11lh 1,0\11,. an1l m11il a cite fadu 
lll"l' IIHI c.u111 o f u111e 10 thc- Jlt t 
:;~•:~~-~n,:;t,i:'1:nJu~,'1 th; hr_:;/." of h~, r~1r"' 
tht' t" l~llll \'.'UUrt. hJ 1h11 ~lalfr Alh)rll t )" 
l~:~~~~-cya,::~.;!,!i' _ tl11i1tt~~w~~:!~; ~t~~~~I 
:!~;t' ~f,1 l~•:·hl'1~:i'
1
~~t b ~1!~1 rl~~!~~lt" o~•I 
1h• rr,oid 111 1hf" t:'•"'"· ~aul clr1 k t 
,·c-1H!: _,._. fo, 1wd1 noH ~ ant.I cu11y 
U1'0!1 lh~ 11111,<"1.:UltnM 00ll'rr, 11111 
::;~~c/0~f1.·t •t~t~:t:u:•1~0~~[.\ "t ul:;.111 1 
-.:0,1. 
'n: :! I hat 1hr n,tttt'f ur frr f•\l 
ruh t.1111i11lly 11,a- 1 the- na•nt' nf the 
I•• 1hr C"'.tu1u•, 1ht ,t1u1tt o f 1hr 111a,. 
t hr t·t u,n 11 )' ,I 1hr •r1t of flfUt, 1h 
h,lfjt"<I, 1hc- 1lq(ht' uf utl1 n I'! fuuu 
1111 t. It ,hall hr \llll1(' ,.rJ 1n lh" 
11,11~1 r.cu!:~111:11,f~'•~r,e, 1i.~.1~!~e -~1~i"c1!, 
, lrd, of th" 111.al c-ourt I hf' form 
u1ot', l hall I,, ,rnb 1au11all~ ll hlllu 
, • ·•, ·,, • •• •• • • • • . •• In t he: • , 
• VI . . ourt nf , , , , 
rt~~ h~~.,1; .01 • ~ !~ ,1 dai ~;~fr°1ft; r-,}:;; 
haH 1,·lul nu .- \," IIIU('d out wrif 
in the • •. • l"ou11 ma,lr rt"turnthlf' 
111111,I•, nn th,. .,.,tl.6y ,,f , ... , r 
111 a nau '" 111 ¥.h1d1 tht 11h•int1fl 
.,,.;i ,h. rttr,I "-•lh •••· and a • 
tfUllh .,f • • • • 11 r«"thlc-rc:,I e1,un 
111 «-11or: 
I h( rrfutr1 1 ht lot Ill ;c1\t' )'OU n1 
Ilic r urd In 1h1 c "'t' ani.J 1hr .-rron 
.__,II , In: l•ft' rnl('d to 1hr , , • C"ourf 
I· ul , tbtrt , ,, rtef'h t ..., h11 t rvtr f 
J1t•l•n1•·n1 1ha1 h ••t1tlrt1hlt• 1.,,u,1 •h 
l-.u,• 1l,·t"n1 JU 1, anJ h-l\ l· a 1ht"r~ 
Ju~}~~n~~,9• lh ll1;;•,\\';:h\ ;h/''~:.~ J 
•n•I tht' ., :11 11f th, 1tl • , . l ·nun 1b 
dll) uf . ,, \ 1, w ... · 
l'!rrk • . • < ·ourt, ••• 1 
Hr , , . , • ... ~-!~'_'~1.'\ 1>1'111 11 
Sc-~ :I, I h.a~ 111 la" 11111 1 ►a11 
111 r•111f1u·1 1th lht' 11r,l,,.,,011 0 
l,r\l~~~•!,\~,•t .,~:,','; r.•rr, l{IC'ttliy f f' fHI 
( II \l 'I h i( 7:t."►, (No I 
\ ~.-,~\(? ~~~~::~;n~"it~t"u~,•;~n 0~ 1 
l lot1,l11, l(rl111m,c t o Oh rne 
111rr• 111,I I .l11·t111 urr. 
fie- It I :11•1 1rd ti, th .. I .rv11l11urct 
1,f 1 1,uula 
~1 111,111 I I lint Sc:-C"1111n 3,"t40 
11, ,,tnrr-1 St11.1u1, o f 1hr St
1
111 
:~;;~,•nri«"1,,,.1;t \t:~' :>;::,'~ ,f 111 111~•;: 
fl '" In 1r ,1 d I'll f,llluW•1 ' 
" :1-141 f'.!li.!ff) l 'unl,.hmtnl fur I , 
1n .. 111h1111nl(. \\' ho«"Yff lm 1>0n• 
II hr1f. 1· l11h11 , 11ic11la\t1 trll• ' 
any 1,o .. k, fJ111u11hl" 1, h.ilhul, 1 
~ '/ 
1 
,~; i: ~ :'"' :i~ In 1~1111~1! :: ~n 1tf.~-~ 11 ~~i)-u 
or irny ul,· <·tu• pnnll liNUtt' 
d1 l{rl llllu1111 n1t1111 rt~1ly' l t·ndlt1j(
1 
11111 111111 uf lhf" n,1,rah1 o r you t h 
h1111 -•"f l,umly, 11rhuol, or ol. 
111111, 111 huy•. 1iroc:urr11, rf'crlvc 
1111 • r:uf,111 nny l1t111lc , fUll'-11)hlt l , 
•d 1111,tr, tC"1rn111kun slolr o r 
lmr hlt,1, 11r •tlhrr _111111,c, rhht' t 
JI" r nf nlf", f'Kh1l111io11, loan 1 
,,r -.1th 1hl'" in11·nt 10 1ntr11d11C'r 
1111y f,11n1ly, n·houl, • •r plnC'r 
•11-111 111, p11111,ht·I l1y lm1,li1c 
~,.111· 1•• 1 uo , ll"' "''H 1l1nar fivt 
tht l"1111n1y ) 1111 nol O :L"r.-,Hn-, 
l+r f111r 11111 t'ICC'rrdlnM $!00" 
rt 1 \\ htllC'\l«!t tlll)'OIII'" 11 
;Irr thr furr)(Olll~ •rrtlon, tht' 
11.:f.1 ''j:,:;::·r 1•~l~~1!hl~t~krh:1J tt'," 
plnurf', ,lul,., r,1111, or 0 1h.-r t h 
"" thr· 1• r,·utlvr oflkf'r of l hf" ( 
111,. :in1t 
s .. , :I. \\ hrnh·rr any offh·, 
1w1 1111 rhnrlitt'1I 1th nuy nfl'rna , 
I •11r 1,f 111111 '"'· 11 •"111111 htt h~ 
1 -lld 1.,.,olc , 111\nq1h ld, hnlh11t , 
p,1111,,., 1ll1lr, or fi lm, or ot l 





~,i':: of lhfl C0\11 I UIJOII ~ 
A11111,n•rd lly % • l!H/ 
( ll ill'ri 11 711,11 (Nd 
\S Al I tu l 'tf"vf'n t lnd ,-u 
1hr I',.,- nn. 11ml l'tt rrl l.t l 
fqr I Vlohulnn ' I h rrr n f 
llr I I I n « te1l hy th~ IA"al I• 
o f l 'lnt11l11• 
~rn lon I ' fhlit It 
t, 
' 
~l~~'~Jlrb;n~;:n of~::u•~~;h o;r1!:,;c;~e:ni!~e; 
la • "ul1ar or lndc,•rn l rnannn, or .o, to 
upo e or uhlbll hi• or h r pu1on In 1uch 
~1:::1•de~[ 'io!:v:: ~i,,n•~:l 1 :h:1'ichn:..l■t'bC~ 
con111 Ut'li to prohlbir the u,po1ure or 1uch 
cr&an1 or the pu1on In any place provldcd 
~!n:r:, .. :t~r· a '~lo1!~1~l" t~~:i;~h11f b! :ue:r:hn 
ed by • fine of not more ,han St OO., or by 
tmprfo llnl«'nt In tilt 1,.h11111y ,.-,J for a J,ul c..J 
u f n11t mtire than rh ty dav1. or by both 1uch 
flnr: and auch lml11110nm.:n1, an the dl1cret1011 
(. f s~~~ 1.c0 ¥h1. Act 1h1II ''"" effect lmmedl 
••~~p~~>;>;d 11,11;1l~~"l(li7~y the Governor. 
IIAl'rllR 7801-( 1/o. 103) , 
/o. N AC-T Pr«'trrlbln" Punli.hmcnt for Un• 
nalurAI and I a hloua c-11. 
De lt Fn11c1cd by the Lt:1l1l1ture or \he S tate 
ol Florida: 
Scc1lon I. \Vhoew:r commltl an y unnatural 
and lo1clvlou1 act • •hh anothu Person 1hall 
t; f~~1r1l~~~m~~t fi~!t ":!c::dcl~t11 ~fx f~onth~~ 
or by ho th 1urh fine and lmpr-110nm rn t. 





.Approvrd May !!I, 1917. 
II A PTF Jl 73 (No. 10~) . 
AN A T to Amrnd Stcilon 2!..'0'7, LAwl of 
F1orldA, Same Bein~ hnptrr '4Sti2, Acta o r 
1 !ft ~;1•,'~:• •:, Lo;"•~ t~IWc,~,,•hj.rk~ t ,:: 
or bull1, and Providing for the J!.n(orce• 
mcn1 or Same. 
He 11 r•:nart rd by the LrM;lalnture or the S tate 
of FJo rltfa : 
S~ctlon 1. That Sec~lon 2W7, T ..awe o r F1or-
·· •~ ;; .~ . ::~; ~~:~~~ ... }'1~·.:~11~==·:•i.i"~ -~' ~ 
Owner• 01 11.tlliOn•, J•c~u••c• or ...,~ ·•• .. ,1 ... 
~~v::.i( ~f",h~r :~,P:~J''!.j~•:t~fi,~:f.oJ.:~: •co~: 
hull, and al , o upon the mare, jenny o r co of 
uved hy Nld t Ilion, Jacka I o r buH In 
brtcdlnw thereof for 1he 1um 1tlpulated to be 
raid for the nrvlce t!h.r r f, Lty filin1 at any 
t im e wllhln 18 man1h1 1htr 1he dtte or ur• 
vice a 1111tmrnt o f the nccoun t thtrror, to• 
1c1hrr with t he d,ac:riptk>n •• t o eolor and 
m1rlnna1 of t h, ft""malt strvtd, and the name 
<•f tht owner •t 1hr datt of atrvlcr, In the 
,.m,e of the County Cluk 11f 1he coun t)' whue• 
1n 1ht O'A ntr or tht I Id fC' ma lit r t:1idrd at the 
~~~~ ~~r ~11~''";~ , ~:~';!:,: ~~=II b":'~o/d":fth~~ 
r:i htt,n momh1 afttr thr da t t o f nrvlct, 
unit thr ltrYkt: fee 11h11l be paltl, unle.11 1uch 
~~r'l~in~h•:~,, ~ht' "!~r:~~ ~r t''h~1 .~!tfi~<;,~"1,ct 
• 1 or bull Al the tlln r o f the ale or 
tr1n1fer nf the mtrt, jt"nt1y or cow, or off• 
J.prin,.- thtre,.,f, A1 any t lmr hrr ,rnch mar,, 
Jt r r, t>r t"OW •h" II ronr~h'-', any one hav lna 
the !It'll hntfn 1,rovldr,I, nHIY tnforce •', .. 
1me In the t1me mnnnt"r at ia now provided 
by~~:.w2_ Thi• ct th•ll •• "c tfftcl lmmtdl 
r.:~~rr~t~nor'
1~r~1~'i,'ttt':~::,1,~~":01~~ !rr .. !~~ 
1uch 1pprav1I, 
.~pprovt'd lay U, 1917, 
CIIAPTFll 7:'0•--is ... I"), 
~ A< T 1n mrn1t ~,c,f<'ln ◄ or the Gen• 
rral ~11t111n or thr ~rate 1,f F'Jorida, Rt' 
l11ln11 t0 lht' lndktme-nt 1n,I 1 ·rta l o f Ont 
AcC'u rd 1,f Crime In Ano1t-n Cnunty Than 
\\ hnf" the rime \Vu Cnmmlt1rd 
Jlt 1t Fnl('lt>d br the Ltcl•11tur .. of 1he State 
of Florida: 
.. t'ttlon 1.. Th.1t Section -t()OO or the Orner• 
al f:;111utr11 o r 1ht S tate of 1r10Md1, bc nnd thr 
nme It hrrthy 1mtndcd 10 11 to read H 
frM~;.1Jn ◄ \Vl1cnc,·e r the /udae 1hall 
dt'tm It lmpractl ah\e or lntx~c.d rnt 10 form 
firf:~c"dnJ:;,'6,)"o,'nJ,a~lfl~"dtyJui:r.W~h!,:1~,Nj, 
ttlc:~~~•;; ~Jc •~:o~11~~':: ,_t:f11'::0~:~11°;hf{tl~; 
the crand lury o f •nr co"n17 within the cir• 
r:1'.~: 1c:'!,t~~/nl, vc~~~t :;,~'"~~m~r~7;:\t:t~I 
thrrc.of 1h11I bc In the tounty where the 
<'nmc wa■ commlttrd, unlru the Jurl,c ahall 
c.,thcrwl c <'nlu urian mo11on nf 1hc dtfcndan t 
an,t f\n ~uth m,,1lan thir drrendant m1y be 
ttir:r ';. •~h1,c-ou~I/ !~111\he,.t~
11
':tTtc t Imme• 
d 111tly ur,nn h1 ru •1u and ariproul by 
thr (!n-"nnor. 
PJ•ro,c.d hv 30, 1917. 
A~ AC"'Tc-:~ 1~•:::o~,\t4., ~~:~b1~l; of Cer-
tain lir.1.•r■ • 
Dt: 11 Fn..-rttd y the Lt1l ... 11tt1r o r the State 
af I-INid•r 
~rr-tl ,n 1, Thal, from and •hu the ., • .., 
••RC' o f 1h11 Att, the dl•ahlllty of nc:,n•11e of 
~~tn"' ~~,~~~~r!r .!~o •~•Ymh~;;~1ft/:hgec~~= 
manitd, h hl'rchy rtmo~~,t. an1t th,u htrt:'" 
ahC'r all 111th r,tu ,n1 ur htrthy authnrlted 
to .. ,umt the man11tmf'nt M thrlr u1au:, 
tn ron1ract inti be l"on trarttd with, to 1ue 
1ntt 1·t: aurd, ind to do ,mcl rtrform an, and 
all u11, m1tttu •nd lhln.~• 1ha1 ht: c<'luld do 
If ht wrre 11 \f"Ar of IA'" 
~tc I. That th , prrl,·f.,ion d thb Act 
~~~~\n
1fcf'~ ' dc~~tt u~~ 1:.«i~.~~~;, w~~ ::~ h~:: 
lirrtaftrr oht•in a d,.c:,rt f ctlvnrcc, nr ho e 
;ti!~h!!i'hi,h~•,.;
0
~~;'.' Lrf,,re 1uch P"r on h•• 
~""· !I. T!-:at •II 1 ■w1 •nil r•ru1 of l1w1 In 
c-onftlrt hh 1h, rn,, uion1 d 1h11 c.t are 
hrs;~." ◄ .'"~h11," d ' l' t flhlll RO Into ttltCI Imme-
diately \IJ'()n l: t p1 act" and 1pr,roval by 1he 
C.nvC"rn(lr, t•r \11\00 fu bt~mlnR a law wlth• 
1 
tu ,,;,l:~~t'i~rr:~·k 1917, 
II rTFR ~ C o. 107), 
~ C"T Prfhldinr for the Rr•l•n111lnn and 
R.-IIC'f nf l· 'U'('u1nr,i """ dmlnh1ra1ar11. 
flt ft rnartrcl hy lht" t t"lilla t ure ro f the ~tale 




:•:~ a'i~,t l~i.~h ~:~~(" .~;t,;,\':in1 ~I~,- •,,~~~~~ 
~~::::,y1 ~r '~r r:,';;,~~t ,:::~:c-.,,~ ~'!~~· g~~.~~, 
RI an tlmf", hf' trlif'H1l c1f hi F,.l'Cutnr•hi 11 
r tlmlnif1lt1tnt•hl11. 1u1")"ith:,I th11t hf" ha 
~l•tn nntkt h, f1Uhl1t"Uk•n onl'r a r(lt for 
fnnr ltl<"\"C'• ••f' """k" nr I prrc~ltn• tht malt• 
~~tf'rl' l~~•c~h:r~.~~:,~:~on, ~:r .. • th~- ~~~~~~.,v::; 
ftrr h111I. :! t 1 rrc- ht nnc-, Anti If n•·t, hv al•• 
~i':r "7~'",.,~•;e P.?:~',"r1r,;,:~~ ~f~!-~~ ','; •::~ 
rnun1,. nnr nf hlrh ahJtll h" 11 1hr Cnurt 
Jl nmr nf Iii tnuntv, ,,f hi, ln1rntlon ,., to 
Jn. P rn,•lclt'fl , hn'4rvrr, th~t If "t1<'h J.'xr«-utor 
or 1lmln!J1tntor •hnll nnt l,c 1nll' Fxf"rutor 
ror admlnl••..-.. •nr hrfcire maklna •n "ttitr re• 
11~•·1"* him frnm hla 1hi!C'I 11nd nhlit1'tlnn1 
•• "u('h, 1hr ounly Ju,tire 1hlll1 rf'qulrt' hi m 
tn mnlcr an,1 file a true •nd corr r<" I tlt'('Ou nt 
d hh, l;"'ll tc:n1nr11hl 1> or Admlnl11tator hlr, •n d 
r11v nvrr and tlt"llvrr tn hl111 tuccc't r- nr to hit 
r,, I• itrrutnr nr tn·Adm tnl~ tratar nr htHh H 
the' rn•r nu1V he any and all money an1l ('TOP 
rrty 1,t • h1'frvtr d("strlr,llon nr kind that 
~~~r r1~~1\l~nr•:~u,l\:~~ll F~;("l~~~IIJt';;lnnc1,;,'~i~7!~ 
11 ,r 111Hl th«" C'ounty JurlR~ before makln• 
111u·h nr1lrr •h•l1 ht 11111,-flchl that the lntrrut, 
Qf thtt C!lltal .. will not hr n1aced In jt-opardy 
!:("t~:~~ .. :"t!r":;ac.·hPrr~~::~~;lna~w:h .. ·11 ·~~\ ' ~: 
f~~=:~~":',, tt,1=•~~:;:,~~ 11f~T,m1-:=~~ut1l:b,tit~m:~ 
('UttNI rm•vlou"lly tn 1urh rr l1rn1tlon. 
~C'f" . That whtn thrre '" nn ('0 P1Crcut r 
nr- r" .1'1lmlnl r1111nr 1hu c11n u !tly and ron 
"'°nirntly innk Jtftf"r thtl r-.t:llf'. " 1111ect"""' 
rn11111 hr ftJ)111'\lnttil nn 1I tlulv 11111,lifircl htlore 
an F'1'f'f'HIC'lr M ,\ 1lmlnl-.1rnlnr 11hnll he rl"• 
1lf"\•rc1 nf hi• cluth·-t nn.1 ohll!itAtlnn1 1111 111urh 
l :'ltrr11tt1r C'lr 1tmlnl111lrllfor '" provl,trrl In 
~trtlnn Onr f>f thl• An Thl11 ,\("t 11hAII nf•r; 
nr,~!~ h~ ~·h=~·n:r,'i~ ~;~ 11h'!ll1~!r;"~~~t't Im 
mr1ll111tt'ly artrr 1111 f'•••o1r a n ti "l'fHnval by 
thf' nonrnor, 
r,prond Mtri r Sf\, tlU7. 
("JI l'Tl'lt T'M ! 'rt , I~\ . 
~ i'::1h ~,hr;;~'"T!.-n~rny~·.mr~f)vp~y 11:n c~h~ 
!, 1i~.;h 1k~~~~~. ~~~111\vf"!~r~h:t' ,~1.;'hh! 
flue fi lm •t thr Timf' nf ti, Outh 
llr It VnaC'ft'd by the f_, tl(i11111turt" o( thr Sour 
nf F'lnrld11• 
c;rrtlou I 1 hu h 11hall be lawful for 11ny 
emplnytr, In rntt or t h«, d.-1t1h nf an f'm 
~!~!'\~~rf!li t~nlh.!u:ir~r n~.,,~:h~hn''c~,t1,,h:: !~ 
' hr rhlhl or thlhlrtn. flrnvltlrci lhf' chllrl nr 
.:·~~,11~" .~:,~vr: ~~e :h~l,t~;1~~~r,~~,.:.r~~~n"'~~ 
thf' fl'llhtr or mn1hf'r, any w1111,rf'11 thH m11y hr 
,tur ~I\M f'mplnye at thr 1fmr nf hi tluth. 
~("l'" .. 1, Thiu any v.llRflll "" pnld unrltr th!" 
,i11thnrltv nf thl11 rt ~h111I nnt ht <"nn11if'lrrr ,I 
11111 n•t1f'l 111 nf ,h,. f'•tAlt' 11n1f 11t1h!rc::t to a1 lmln• 
1•1r111tf"ln, 
~f'«" 11. Tha t all law~ nn,I PArl~ nl law, In 
ff'nnlr t whh the r,rnvhlm11 or thl • ct art 
11rr«-h, rtrrnlrrt . 
~C'(" ◄ Thnt 1hl111 ct 11h nl1 hrrC'lmf' rffrr 
~~\f'~Fnr~ .,1thrr~1~i~: :"i~w•0:1'it,~~:1 tr, ~~~ 
fl'""''• Ar ,rond J unt It 1911. 
< II r ·1 FR 1"31' ( o, ll0). 
\ ':'.: "C'T 10 F111hll h a St alt" fuuum 11 
1hr: t 1,1iwr ltv or Vlorlcla •nd a N•1ura1 
I I u,1 01 1 y amt ~1hnoloalc-1 Survey of the 
S1.11r o ( Flc,ri1la, 
llr lt I n11c1r,l by the Ltr-{1hture or lhe St■ l l" 
,' f I It riJa : 
~cc-d,,n 1, ThC'rt ahall he Htahll•hC'rl a t 
th, l n1H1 11y n( t-lnri.tn at ,alnt"•,lllr, 
l·lt1rhl11, 11 «IC'J':lrt111cnt of u1d uni,cr 1tv to b4r 
linn,"1 u 1he Fl,,rida St.it fu r111t1. 
~re !. 1 hr h111c11o,n11 nr 1ht: Flndd:1 State 
\I u•l'Uff'I hall ht t11 make cftnt1fic lnvuti· 
nlluna t 11 "nrJ the furthtr- dtHlopmen1 of 
the.- rMrur.il rr,ourc:e.a or the State 11ml main• 
;:'7i~~• llf',fc.~ ,!.:~;a ■.,"/ ,\"chlhll,~~~);f ~~vl~~~ 
r,1r in th l1 \1111, 11nd of C"<'lltNlon An,t ptci · 
mC'n t nthtrwl C' romln• fn t ,l lh Po• ea1fc,n, 
an1I II llhr~ry o_f ruhlic;:11lon1 f)C'rt:tlnina; 10 t he 
ork •• htrrin r,rovldrc-1, Th1. ..:ollcr:t lon 
111n,t llhrar-y of 11111d mu11cum 1h11II he ciptn 
frtf" tn tht ru1hlle, untler 111hablt r-ulr, and 
rt«ul11lon 10 hr promulgnted bv 1he llfrtt"t, r 
1\( •lei M ll<tl'Um, and IIPJ'r0Ytcl by the su.,te 
Hn"rd or Control. 
Src. ~. The 111ltl f ult'lln, 11ha1I he 1.m1ltr 
th,- rnntrol o r l'I nirt(.'tr-r "ho 1hnll be nnml -
f"j~~j~.bv•n',tc.- ci1;~r,.~1'b~ ~~:h~,~';'Jr~:~•rr ~, 
Cc ntrol. llr 1h11l rtC'th•r ,ur:h c:onprM11inn 
u mny be 6xt,l hy the 1111e Boa.rd o f on• 
trol. 
~t"t . 4. f t 1hAII I~ tht dutv of the Olrec• 
tor tn ronduct 1urvey1 nf tht State or Florid:1 
and <'ftlltc-t 1pc.clm,n1 and dala of a •cl<"ntl 
~~m~~d mf,~~;a)mt'",~~~b[: a1;d ~hnei~~l:rin ",1,~c\ 
numhrr,, nd f'}ll1tn1hlt1 at may hr ntf"ftful for 
lht p11rp,1a (" or aal,1 l 11cl'11"' . 5:ild cnll,c tlon1 
and acqul1hlnn'IIII m•1 h(' m■tle· 11t any ruon 





111 11rc1hihlt l~f" IAking nf ntcrunry •rtcl• 
mt,,. fnr 0;1M ~, '""'Um. The- p(rmlulnn c, 1he 
n~ nt'r " ' llA'C'n t •hnll ht tint ■tC':Uf"«'ll hrforr 
IRklnar any •rcclmc-n1 from the !tandtt of nnv 
)l<"r on or <'atllnrallnn The llirtctnr •hall 
rollc-l"t IPt'l'imf1111 and dntn of a tlvlC" nnture 
r:;~:!"1~~d IOC':~~~t "hl~rnr~~•t~lru~r ~~:h1~,'~;rc 
~n;~~w~;~~l,,. ht~1 tl~~C'll~;;hl=~~~fc c~•~:r11h,~f1t 
n•I ,, 1ht"a nr thr ~fate U rrrrr•c-n1td In ru 
ml nrral, vr1r1nhlr 1n1I anfm•1 lntlu trll"•. lie 
.11 hall, H may hr {'ratllcahlt:, prcr,:,r(' 1uc::h 
rlupltcal" •Ptc.·1n1tn• 1'1111 may •<"crue fnto trivet 
Ina u :hlhllt an,I drcul11t«- thrm •" loan• t<'l 
thf' puhlie a,ho.1ltt nf !ht Slate 
~ .. c. a, 1'he Oirttlnr 1h1l1 m•k-r 110 annu11I 
rt' llMI of the ricpe.n,llturf' an,I ~rntr.\l • ·ork 
of 1hr drp11rt11tnr tn the ~Ute Hn11r1I o r Cnn 
\ll~N"~~~lr,.\"•1~
11:,~~~"fj~;h:~I 1f:;,~11; 1:1·b11:~ :,~~ 
di•trihtllf' hullrtln'IIII anrl mnno«raph1 rrcord• 
in• ,tau ftn tl r"c.plnhlnt( 1h1 work or tht a"lrt 
\1111,rum , 
~rt' A. 1 h" n!rrdnr "'""• uhJt'<'l tn thr ap 
'"'""I nl tht" ~1:11r ll nnrtl nf rnntrol, nuthorlte 
11tnnnft In writing 1n 11ui,1 him In prol'urlna 
f't'l'1n1rn1 In anv <'llnn nr 1hr Rll\lf'. 
Rte.-. '1, n,1 .. Al't 11h"II tnlrt rfTcrt whc-n It 
1111 np1,ro,·t-1 I hy tl1r f~ov,-r11t1r . 
fll~rnvrd ~hy 11, 1017 
CIIArTffl:t TIO (l<o. Ill) , 
,\~ .,r·r In l'l'l'Whlf' tar ltl• P1nNuln• ""'' 
r h~ 11111111111\· ot rn .. 1, .. ,11• nt thn Pn11 .. ,1 
fOn t ,.• nt m11rtr11 r'lv•r 111,- r11pllnt , l'~,u•h 
At tr lnatlt.utlon, rnun\.y C"nurt U nu11~ nn 
Pnnnl fl hi,nt nullitln• tn 1'hl• Atftt .. 
n,- lt l'ln11rtf'11 by thll lAll(hll&IUt'A ti t the 
flltftt ■ nr Flt1rlda1 
" rtlt1n 1 Th• flt1• C'lf ,n,., t nltri1 "'"'"• 
M mtrlra ahl'III he ,tt,plAY•tl flRlly , wh•n 
• t r na1t1, from ■ta,r upnn th• 
Pa •e I' •n 
f"H .\ rTF:R '7 ~ -1 X ,'t Ut\ 
A N A,-.T tn F.'•Ulflll•h U'l,1 M~lntaln fl Rrnnl"h 
F.zl)tr1m•nt "lu,11nn In r Sf'Rr Wlnt,.r n~-,·•n. r nlk C'oun ty RtAt• H rlcnM. , tn 
rnn,!u r Flf'l,t n•••arth nn rttr,a1 rrnh• 
,,.m,. · ,,, \ lakt" 1t thfl fl1.Hv tJt the n"ar.t 
nt f""1!1lM1 In f:•1ahlb,h Surb Dr n,•h ~ta-
ll"R an,t tn PM,·ld• fr,r rarr,.lnlll' On tn-
, .... ,1.,atlnn Thfl1",.ll l . 
• r""' 'Thf' r1tr111 t n,1u try or Fl,,rl 11' I• 
rprn1tnh:f',t •• an Afflt"ultural •••et o r •r•at 
ma.-nltu,,,. tn 1hf' q,111•: an-1 
Whl"tf"afl Thf'tf' I• annual!\· a 11"1•• ~, mrtny 
thfl11•1\n•111 11t 11 !Jar• to t,t tn,lu• t r,- fmm 
fltlll'"k• at '""' t flP• •- t Jnlfl\UII ,11Jlf1'11f" 11nfl 
nt~@cr~!:"• F'~/;,.h,.;11"~~•1P~8,;;'..,..''11ef!1?,.,t tP• 
,.,. r , h 111 "",,..""" ry f't\!1 · rntn., hf' n t11rP n t 
11111rh C"AUtO h,tnrP ""•"t lvfl fflf'thr,,111 (' ftft tie 
r1.-'"1....,,t tnr ('riml'l11tlnllf hf'm · an, , 
W"hflltl""-11 Ad1H!lnnal t 1ind11 art' nf"rpu!\ry 
an ,t a-t,tf li\nal tan,t• ln,..h1itlni rltr-11• u•r• 
In th,. t'ltri1• ,rowlnl!I' •l!'r Inn• nt thP !llltlltf" 
arP ,,,.,.,,,.,, t,,• '"" F:ti:fH!'tlm,.nt !! tat! lft nt tt,f' 
t"nh·pr11l0· r,f F'l ttrlda tor 1urt-,-uf u11y """. 
t1Uf'tlniir 111'1!,I tnvHtl•Rtlnns· thl"tf' fMI" , 
TI!! ft t=!nan,.,, t'lv th@ t.PJCl•I tur" n t th,. 
~ttltfll nt FlnrltlR• 
P,.e Inn 1 Th11t hf' Bl"lllt •l nf rnntrnt t,p 
a.uthntll,.,1 an,t dlrf'rt,.,, ti, lor&tl" ,.,.1,hll1h 
n l matnuln a Til"1lnt'h E:,:-p .. rtm"nt ~no Inn, 
In nr nf'ar ~•tntf'r TlllVf'n , rl"ltk ~ untr , In 
thf' rlt rw- rro In« •~1l~n nf h• • "'" h"I"'"' 
lntl"tt r..,,.,,. 1tlfl .. l'lfl'if4 111 n,t "th• r ••"""''"' Af• 
r ,-.-1•n1t th,. J,M1Uc!tlnn nf rltt11• fn1lt• •n•1 
t'"ttn1• , . .. ,.. •h 111 hf" ,tu,U.,,d 
Cl Th.II' lhfl ••1pflr,➔11l,..'I ,.,,, 11,.,.,.t l l'I 
nr Hi,. r•111,.,.rrh work f •uc-1' • lfllhnr11.ton-
•h11I ! t,,. ,.,.,o t In tl,,. nn11.l"',1 r: f ("nrtrr"'I 
~ .. r ~ Thllt th"' n a r,1 r r"t!"'""l1 I • 
h,.r .. h •11t ,nrlr:,.,t ' " ,.,.(',..pt f1nn,.tl.,.n• ,,., 
l11nt1• ... ""'· ffltll'\I,... 1\1" Ml\,. r Mn•• .,t 
""l'l'" th1tt m•,· hf' \lrllhr,.I\ lri rnnr111rtln.-
1h"' •t"'t • 11 ln,-,.•tl•'\tlt1n11: r,rnv-lt1f''1, th"' 
nl"I tu•l\nr-h t1t1ttlt1n •h1t.l1 h.- • t11.hll11h,. ,t It 
••1rl, 111.nd• rrti,.,.• """'"''"• an'1 nthf'r thlr,•• 
nr ,. 11, .. h .. ,,, 1 .... th•n t lt'I non •11111 .. 
ti, ,. 4 T at •11 h.•1111 an1 n•rt• nt 11 
tn""""''•''°'u ,, .~ .. wflh ,u· .. h,.r,.hY t"f'"' •• t 
Af\r,rl"l1 ,..,1 ,n.,, 4, t'H'" 
r bu•lneH c n u.nder the p ro,•lalon1 ot lhUI 
A.ca s o•ern tb.1 a NOcl • llon or bu•l n•H by 
vurtlr oo •ooerattv• c"•tom. ot on• m n ont 
,·o te, thl• howevu to b t le ft Oi)Uonarf ' with 
tbl' 1tockho ld 1n1 o r th • AHO latlo,t 
8ee. 7. •r h1• c t •h•I: t ake errec t ' lmmedt• 
~~•~~rn"o':.~" U• s> ••r• and a pro ,·a1 b y t ht 
pproved !if 1 I t , 1111, 
r.rr, rTf'.n it~11-o:"' u~, 
A~ V"T '\faldn• 1,n .\ppr"+prt11tlnn tor the 
\111f nt,.n nr-fll nt th• rii-nJ'f'ratlvfl .\srfrul• 
t11r-11 F.·ct,.n•lt1n W,lrk D•t•t1•n Thll s,.,. 
1n,I th .. t·n11,. , Atat"• t>.-p rtmf'nt ot \ srl• 
~lhl~~i:r r~ul~~~'..t~f 1f~nrt~:lnta_tne,1 br 
D"' lt F.n .. ,,. t h• th• L•.,l•lature ot tbt 
!iZ1111.- ot f"lnrMa· 
,.,. t! ,t(ln t That f l'lr the r,urpf'IH n f the 
m11lnUn """ nf thP '""•Ort"ratlnt a,rr1ct11 • 
tur I n,t h ,m,. ,.,.nnl\mlct wnrk nro'f'1,ted t n r 
In th• \,..I l"lf ,..,,.,.,r,.• 111 to wl,1,-h a .. ~n t I• 
irl\:t1n h,. rh110,,.r 11~,~ r .. ,nn nt Fl11rtd11, snd 
th,u th .. F:tat,. ., f Florlfla ma,- r•~_.,v,. from 
lti,. Ff',1 .. ra t Oo,·ernm~nt th,. a,1dltlonal 
ttm.-.unt 11.llowe~1 r,v1r an,1 •t\nv• th• btulc 
fun,1 ot 1111 "" annuall,- er"" •·! h, uM Art 
n t rnn.,. .. ,~ hf' ,mm of U 2tC 2 lhAII b• 
11,· 1ll1t.hl,- July 1, lltt '" . and th,ii •um f' f ! !! 
•l'lt 11 •hall hf' aval1Ablf' on Jul• 1 1ttC, and 
th"' 1111t,l,I •um1 ttr 10 murh th .. r•" f a. •111 
"l"IU I th-' amr,untl M which h .. "tat,. wlll 
hf' ~ntlth•, , un 1t111r the 1/\ld Art nt rnn•r•u 
11,·-r a.n, I abov,. th• b .ale f unf! l'lt l tn noo an• 
~u:.:'~ur"nr"~~ .. t~~n'.."'r":1e J!\'~~~••b"F1~~3ror,rl• 
,!,;,-,.. ! That thl11 .-1 ehall tAkf' etrerl 
lmm .. tllat .. ly upnn I I t>aua1e a.nd appro•al 
h)' t hf' '11'1,·ernor 
\pprnv .. ft Mav sn 1917 
II PTmn U P-fNO 111) 
\ ,, \l"'T tn Pm,., t Aftll llfl•Ulate th• Pf)ns 
Ft11htn• lnt1u•1ry or th• tat • o r 1"1ortda. 
1n1t to Pro¥hlfl a. P11n Hy for tl\e Viola• 
111,n nf Thh .VI, nd IUpf'altns A. II Law, 
In f'i>nfl!c t Thetfwlth 
n e lt &nart., t h\" ,h• L••l•latuni ot th .. 
rltiHe f Flot-tda • 
~f"\~ ttnn 1. Th11 1111 1p n1e wit h in t h e 
lurl••ll<'tlon ot thf' tilt II o r Florli.l a re h en• 
h)• 1lrf'la r111,\ and ah11l1 c:-o nunue nd Nm a..ln 
lh• prop•rty of the .-tatfl ot Jl"lo rMa.. nd 
m a , bl t kin """ Ulftl by th c ltl af'n l ot 
th111 tau ot t,,·torhta anJ t>f'raon, n t clt1un• 
M thl• Rta1e, 1uhJet't to th• ruHlcUon 1 a n d 
r~•n, llon• hf'tf'lnattu tmpoee(I by t hl• A ct 
8«-1• . I n ln ll aft~ r t he pi,rova l o f tht■ 
N It • h •11 be uni wtul t or any pu -.o n, 
c~r.;;;• ~l~n:r l')~or~~~h~~"1~0 th"."·.:~e~! ' 1:,~ 
th• tJul t Of M HIC'l'I or thti 81ra l111 o f Ylo rlda.. 
or othtr water■ wllhtn the t trltorlal ll m lt• 
o r thl• 8tat e, •nr, commert"I I • P<1n1u m .... 
urtnf, whe n wet , than nve lnckH tn thei r 
!::,~!. m~r~ d! :"'c~~r0 ~1!:r r:)1 a~~~"i1r::r: 
cun, ~fTt'r t r ■ le or have oo••"Hlon ot a t 
•ny I') rL o r pla ·e tJr upon ny l:\oa t or •••HI 
n auch ('Offlmf'r("I I IPOOSH 
tc-. 1. That t he preHnc■ ot • Pon• • • o f 
th• dl"m•tu or tu• than nv• lnchH on a.nr ~~u::.. ~f ~:to~'!fa,:re•1, ~:1c~~otr;:.'"lt~~ta':f 
Flnrl,h. or oth•r wattr• .,llhln th • terrltorlal 
llntl ta o f the tat,. of t,• torht . or th1 po .. 
;.i•!~°_~_.:'aoftfYan'J''J'e~i:,.~:.~• b~h .,~ 
th
:.~~~ 
i 11·raun ■, nrm nr ("1Jrp4'ratlon, •lall t. prlm a 
fa , I• t vlcl•n("• nf th~ \·lol•ll'ln n ( lhta Act. 
Ht • 4 I t •hall hfl unla rul tor 11nr 'Pf!r• 
•fln p11raon• nrm nr t',lrpor lion to mAlnt ta 
ntl UH fllr t hf' pUrP•>•" ot (" t l" hlns n r t•k • 
ln iir i•omm"rC" I I 11pona•• trom Jhe Oul f ot 
MP:ti:11·,t. nr the 8tralt1 ot l'lorllt& or othar 
\\ Altrt within the t l°' rr1to r1a1 llmtt111 ot th• 
~tat1t M Plo r1d dlYlttl' 1ulte, h.-lmet• or 
oth r Allflitratut u•ttll by ~tf'•fl H dlYf'ra 
f'(' I l·h'~rJ' P•nl'ln ""••1•d In the• t h • 
f'rln,r of tp,1n•,.• •h II u•• s honk nr httc)k• 
""' tn r h~" whh tor thA putt)aH o r r mov-
lnr 1pon1u from the bnttnm a nrt no h~k 
r, r h uo k1 Of Othf'r ,t1mf'n11on■ ■ha ll b• UI d . 
s,.,._ I ny and all boat• nr vea1el11 en1a .-ed 
In th 11pnn1e ln d uatry In l ht w ater• in t the 
~t If', bt1 rorP b",rlMln1r op~r11 t1 on, mu■ t ft r1 c. 
~~~1~r• :rr:J:~~r~'o:~~-- ~~~m,~r: ';~';'!!!:·'~~; 
nw n tr, <'II Ptaln or •••nt o t •uc h 'f't'■llt"I or boat 
rnult pr .-1.-nt In rl t lna t o t h t Comm lHlon• r 
n t Airrlcul t urtt an appllr tlon f' tt lnr f c,rth 
the name an ti d • t" rlP1 l'ln n f •ur h ••• I o r 
l)nat , t h~ nAml'" •n,1 po1toffl1 ft ot t htt o•n• r 
wh"ther IUf'!'i bBAI nr YrHttl , . to be ""''' 
t ,,r ilh ln-., or hooklna and a ny •ue h Ol b t r 
lnformAtlon •~ lh f'I f'om mlulon•r ot A1rtcul• 
111r,. •h•II ''"'"'" Oflf"' l"tllltt.ry , on blank• lo be 
furnla h•tt hy tht> ,•omml•t111on•r Qf A rrlt"u l • 
tllrt •nd lhPrl'IUDOn thfl r•oinml1111lontr Of AW• 
rt1•u1ture ah 11 ,,.•l•t f' t •u h bo t t'tl" •• e l 
an,t l•11u'" """111111.ry ll r~ nr.l'I on 1n,yment Gt 
t hf'I tax h tr.,ln prnv M ,., l tnr 1'11t"h llrtn •• 
•h •l1 he pro,.tJrP,t on or bf'tore th ftr•t tl"-J' 
nr 7'"1.'i:::,f'n: : 1~~1? t:"~rantr,I '" the hoaU 
or vr1111tl11 arcor,lmt ti, 1h" follriwinM' , chtdul ; 
11 h'lttt . chnnnf' r nr din,.hlt• for th" 
putJ)(l,e of 1tUh('t1nlf •("nnat• by tne u nf 
hoolc1 on1 r ,hall p.t)' I a.: { r °'"" dollar an• 
n11 a ll y. 
II nth rr ho:u or vr• f'I ,. whrth(r dlvln11r 
ho11t11 nr tt:hoonrr• . u""'' In thC'" 4pon1e lhhln,i 
ln1lu•try •hi.II p )' lll"f'RH lAJt o r tnur dnl-
lar annua lly. 
The- C'omml•11lt>n('r nr aril'ulturf' 1hall IHur 
to uch llcrnn,I 't'"""' or ho.it I u1u■ I co•t 
mll .. l IIIJr, f\n w h l(h •hall br pdntrd the 
llctnae > ru fl"lr hlch t hit' .omc- f, hwt1t• t. 
~r \~u "_!~,':,! ;:,« 
1 
~!llv!>e e-r. Mmlnt'nlly dhplay· 
St r. 7 All llc tnlf'• 1hall datr (mm 0f'tnb"r 
l•t of t u h yur and aha 11 ritp1rt o n Rrr,ttmber 
r:!~r,I I !~e bt::~:u:~(~!~~ ~=~• ;~g.r::r t: 
lh( omml• fon(r of grlculture and l11ueJ 
frnm hit nfflce. 
Set", 8. A ll ll c tn•t ,hall 11lway4 h e 1uhftc-t 
to tn,pe("tlon hy 1h" ',h('II Flah Comml ,loner 
noel ,htl ll not be R'1,orl fnr any v""'"I or owner 
other than lhH fnr which I 'IUf'd, 
h~c;i~'t• A~~'1:ndl'~~l:cl~{m1~'11t';aet l~~~t l~rf::,~ 
rtRulat ln" the •r>0n11r fi1hln11 lndu11r1 1h11 
h«- unilrr thr c;hf'II F'{ -h C"amn1l1•lontr. •ho 
h111I hu·t pnwer to appoint •uch dtputle• 
and hire 11uch ,m ;,loyt"" n ma, he n ect>, ary 
In 1h.- rnfor,-f'mf"nt o f the orovl1lnn11 nf thl, 
\ <" t Thr- ~hf'II Fh1, rnmmit,lontr •h•II h t1•(" 
1u1horlly ¥.·llhout warTant lo boarrl nd U!:l.rch 
onr vr~11rl or bo:11 or f"nlr r any n1u h uute, 
w rehnu e, nr nthf'r bu,lfl,na In whlrh rmnsn 
art' kept In, which h.- may hlYe c: 11 t ttJ 
hr lievr "ponru und.-r tl~e are atored anft 
tht' •Aid ~lu~ll F lah Cnmml lon,r o~ hf, 
~nr;~'j;" ... ~[1~ ::~r'~r.11::rl~lt~1~r~r~t,:re .. r.i~~~ 
:i~~r:",~, ~hr.o~ r tvio]ln~l,n((m:;:r. o~n~1~:t,~rn,~I~ 
llrrnu tur, •• hrrrln lmpon,t ah II be df'-
Pl"l"1tr1I wit h th" Stat.- Trnturrr, whn ,.full 
r,l:iC'c tht" 111m,- lf\ th e cre,lit of lhe Shrll F lth 
C"nmml1111ir,ni-r'1 fund , 
St<'. JO. It t II he unhwful for lllflr Pl"U'lP 
nr r,rr11on, to re•l "t nr In 1111• m11nnr1" to In 
tt"rfrrr with lhf" ~h("II Fl•h r.omml111lnner or 
any r'llhtr dtput lr• wh_lle tn-•R"ed In t h ptr• 
ff\rm1111('(" nr 1hr rlutie• lmpo, t'd ul)On the 
!=;~;~~ rn~h r~".h;;t' 'i,':"the 1(i11~1:r~~n ,r.;0~~~~-
""Y Ctnflral or th(' Stale nf Florida 11nd o f the 
c:;111tt uornf'yl ur prn,ccutln,f Altornry1 for 
thr vllrlou coundt• In whkh viol tl,m, of 
thl• htw may takf' plaC'e to ltl('n1I t n all lt>~il l 
:~:.:.lt~~~nt •;~•'th,, 11~..,~onnectlon w1t11 the rn -
Rrr l:l. Anront' vfolarfns any of th.- prn, 
• l1 lon" of th l~ ct •htll he flnt-11 In thr 
1um not f1CCtt tl inl' ·,no nr by fmprh1t'lnm,nt :~:I 'j~~~~j~~n'm:~f. rru, nr by hoth 111 l\ fine 
.St"c. 1;1, All lawa 1nd r, ru nr lttw• In tnn , 
fli c:t with thr rm>•nlon., n( 1h 11 rt br and 
thr 11:imr lrtt hf'rf'b':' r..pt11lr'1 
~("t'. It Thie A ct ,ha ll I ltr effrct ln,m,.. 
~;t•~;,.;';~"o"r. lt:1 I'" t,1ae and ppr •~I by 
Op rt>\l("d Jun e 7, 1 17 
" 
I ~ 
bun hudofore con1lder~d non-calb1e, ruch 
H porpolae, 1hark1 and tarpan, und 1110 
many other varietl u of mi1ra1ory fhh, which 
cannot be taken •Ith Lhe o rd ln11 y ne l : ar.d 
Wherca1, On account of the apparen t ahort• 
aa e and t he ad 'V ance fn the p rice of t he mea t 
6~fiP1t~ 0~e!~~;1•J~~J;,b):1c:. ~11ro~t•;~oJ\~~~~ 
and 
Wh '- rcat, The chairman or the N a tional 
P'ooc.l Cum mlnlon o r the U ni1ed Suatu 11 now 
Lv11 .. ,J~rl11lif th wJ.,; ... 1,illl)' ... : '-"• itt,uct!nt. 
t:.~rt O';;:n11!n~1'-.h~ui~~1: :t1tiu1~~- 11~, , ~ ,~ 
!~: J11~;~,~~~loo"t ~~,~~in1r81~1:d o~.!~f~~dD\t1::! 
i~-~ ~ h :[ ,ia~lr~ hl~ ~~~:· L~~1~r.h1~,r~l~rrc~y,~c, St n t e 
of Florida: 
Sect i,111 1, Thnt d ie repre1tn lnLivc1 o r t he. 
Unht'd Sta tea a:ovcrn,ne111 be allowed to con• 
atruf't 1rnt1 r,•h on t he out•hl~ wa.t ra ot the 
At)Antlc- C an and !ht' Gulf or M C':XlcO, 
within t he Jurltdic tlon of tht Sta I t of F lorlJa, 
f1~~~l~le1d~t•thrl~r :1~h11>~~110:~ ~~ 1~htc~~~,8 j,•,!jj 
;,~;c~nct11y1~J ~~~ 1 ~l~e 8S:t;'o~t~,~~~'. "" r b 1w ~n 
Ste. ~. A ll law1 and paria of 1aw1 In con• 




0f 1fo~7.1 la" 0 
CHA PTE R 711!ll (No. 133). 
AN A T Malcing Parm Loan Uond1 l uutd 
Ur~~:r ~\'1~rt P~~!11.1~4"1t'r:f \-~~m Ael o:~ ~o~;: 
~ t,l)IOVt'd J uly 17, ] 910, L.awful J nve,t mtn l~ 
.,or /\II l•lduclnry a nd Trul l Fund• and 
J\11tl1orlil ng 1hc Acc:ep1111\(' e af "'uch Dond1 
1 . t curh y For All l'ublic n cpo,iu. 
Tie It F:n acttd b)' the Lcal1l 1ture of the State 
of F lorid•· 
,,_.!,. : : ~'l:• ·:::~:~ .:.. 4 : ~:• -~?.b:!_~:~~: ~:•.~--~;,l 
<'Mlhu.1 t ne tred ral Fa. rm Loan Ac t , cnllt l d 
''An Act 10 provide c:nplut for 1gr-lc u11ur1I 
JtHlopmtnt , to cr~11 te .nandard form■ o r 
lnvu1,11ent baud upo n far m mort(:(ngt , 10 
f'CJuallu ratu of ln t , rc1t n n farm l oan ■, 
to lurnl■ h R mnrkd for \lnlted St llt u bon d11 
10 e:rta l f! QOvrrnmcnt dr1>011l tnrlc1 and finRn• 
rial • 11 f:n l1 for the tJn h,d .. 111t c1, and for 
b~1'"F t ~~~r·t.•,;·~ "t:a~k~?P~~vj~1r!t"1:10~~ 1:~~ 
hanks, 1hall be a la"' fu l fnve tmenl fo r 1111 
fiduciary and trunt fund,, lnc.ludinc a11 fund, 
In 1hc t'O nt ru l o f tru1t,t1, ani a neu, 1uardia n1, 
=~~~~~~r:to~
1
cct~~ ty ;:t~:if0 ~ ~11bll~0 :e~: ft, . be 
Src. 2. T hu thh A e:t 1ha1l take effect Im• 
m,dlAtt'ly upon it1 r,a1•• c and ■ pp1"o,·a l by 
thft Oovet nor 
/lpp,o,cJ May 28. 1917, 
C" I r A PT~ lt '7tU-(No. 1 H ), 
AN ACT, Mok-Ing It Unlov,ful fn r Any P ,r, 
10n or Per n11 to I ntc-rfrre Wit h Jlccruhlng 
~1 ')::.,,~rt:: :: i~ 9 ~h~ ofNt~~fo;.!ri tf.~1ua~~"'~~ 
-'.ctlve Mllhla of thf' Stille o f T71orlda: and 
1,rucrlbln11 Pe-n1l1lo 'rhcnfor. 
De It FnaC"trd by the Le11l•l1ture of t hr Stitt 
nf Fladda: 
~tctlon l. That wl.f'nt'Vtr thci: nlud 
St11c- 11 at "'•ar ar our forrhrn rf'latlon, ttnd 
10 lncllcalC' an lmpC':'ndlna w11r or alltr or 
1'·ar, It 1hf11l he unla"ful f r lln)' ptr on or 
rruon1 tn 1011<-lt or prr1uadt a t'itbtn Cir 
dtitf'nl of tht nltrd St11ll'1& of AmNlta no1 
to tnllat In the Army <'r Navy lh('r~of, or 
In 1he N11lanal ,ua,d or C"tl•t Mllltla or 
1h" ~talt o r F'lorida, ar lo srnbHcly atltmpl 
~ ~~1i~i'i~i --~r,, ~~:v~,r~~,'." o'r' 1~:!iu,~~ ~h"a'TI 
not apply to 1uch sollril1111 or ptuuadin,r 
done by any pcr1"n rrhurd by affinl!{ nr ~:~:::s~._\°hy 10 1he JlC'r on sollche or 
v,:1a~·1o'n :f"~l"lt!~n ~. ·:,u:~,:d A~~
11
~{111r' h: 
punh1hf'<I fnr a n,l,cttmunor. 
S.tr, 3. 1 hi Act ,hall h«-C:ome a 11w lmmf"• 
dlatdy ur.on it r• ••c and aprroval hy the 
GoHrnor. 
Appro,·•d lov H, 1917. 
C II APTFR 73!13-(No. l SG). 
A ~ ACT to 11ro•ddt For and to u1hnrh~ 
l..A'nt of Ah11rnu· 10 State and Caunt.r 
Offida1a For SC"nic~ In 1he Arn1y of tht 
Unllrd S1atu. 
Tie It FnacH-d by thC':' l.tu:lllaiure or the U te 
t,f f'1nrldn 
,s~~~onA
1C,. ~~,'; ~~~'!!t;"~r a~[:t:"!nf<'1:!a~1 
the St.le of Florida, rubjtf"l to the Jlrovi knt 
ind cnnd itlon, hertlnahf'r lt' t fnrth, may bt 
granltd lra"r <1r a11 rn("r frnm hla oftkf', tn 
trvr in thr ,·alunttn fnrl."tt of tht nltrd 
~ta1rs. or In the: N1tlon.1l Guard <1f thr Sti t t 
of rlf'1illa or In tht rr.,u lar army or nft•l' 
of 1h• tlnllt1l $tatt'.t, whtn lhe Nm4" hall 
he: ullC'd Into a,1h e atrYlce ar th~ t'nhC'f1 
S1a1u durfin1 wlr btl wern the nllrd Rtatr 
'"Prc1 J°r{{\~nlit01vra'; 11;':,~'h1• offiC'tr 1111111 ,·alun• 
tc:u « r hf" oll,d lnlo lht 11trvkt nf thr Uniltl'l 
"''"" tlurln,r war, thr <i<h'f'rnnr "hall, upnn 
apphu1I"'" 1v>lnsr m11dt by 1urh nffir:fr, IJr■ nt 
th of'flrrr )Hl't of ab rn<"r durintl tht 1lmt' 
he 1hall tl<' rC"tainr,d In uch tnill lary 1rrvl""• 
pro•ldtd, •och •enlu ■ hall not e:slf'nd h"· 
ond th(' 1rr-m of omc-.- of uch (\fficrr, In 
~~~<"hie"'th~' ;~';Ir~~~~ ~t~':t'~(~ filled by c1ec· 
Sec. ft, Htrorc: 11pr,h·lng fnr 1uth lravt nl 
ab ■tnct "" 1bove mtmlnntd, 11.tth r,ffirrr ha11 
ap1'0ln t a capablr anrl comr,rt('nt dfpu ty to 
~':l ~hv;rh:.~~ 1~,rr::~ '~'ffic:~~ tlth•n' ~! e ,:mf~ll 
~°::.e 1:u~dfil j~,~ ~~m:';,~r :Jc~1 d; ; ~':'y 0: h:r1 
1 c rtqulrtd lo furnlrh fJC-·Od and 1ufliC'lt11I 
1'1(')11d In II aum of nf"lt mor t than onr hl\lf o r 
the •mount nf th C':' hond c f the offktr • P· 
~::.r~t~.~~l;" a:• ,~~~h d!!~~~~y, fo r the fnl thful 
Rrc. ◄ Thr rirovl•lor1 of t hl <' l 1hall onl• 
•flr,ly to 1uch offic:'t:U u arc now au t horlrttl 
hys~:_w6.' 01·h~~al;~,dC':r;~~1~y0 qualf fyln und('r 
t he prnvl11inn1 nf 1hlt1i tl 1h11I JH'::.rorm 1111 
nf lht dutlt• th1 t mny drvolve UllOll the or 
fleer aprolntlng him, and ht •h11\I ,;Kn all 
fficlal 11apt'r1 and da<"11mrnt1 In lhr name 
rf tht offi<"rr 1111 lf'IJ\Ointln11 him n, ueh •l<'1,u 'f, anrl hi,~ 1.11d Art111 u ~urh dcputfu ah1II In 
:hlr '!:G:;;••11;~ .. ,~tl~~111:fh •;,~~.,~.~• ormtd hy 
f{~:h~ 8 r!~~t ~ff\11'h.., h~fn1!':1t"~t;,';~~tr;t~;\i 0~}' 
fiur 1h11l lt1mlr1IIAtrly f'nter lnlo thr dutlu 
nf hit nITTrr f,1r 1l1c: rf"mt11n1lrr of th, 1um 
for whkh h,. "I-' tlr,rtt"1I. 
!=itl", 7. 'I hh A{'t 1'11all 111kt ttTtrt lmn1e, 
rll11rly upon lu pa 111•at- and appro""' by the 
C.ovtrnor, nr ur,on 11 htco,nln,r a law v,hh· 
(>\~r~'r·otrJ'rA;,~
1
11 :.o. 1817. 
Cl!APTF R m♦-(No. 1116 ) . 
A ~Ii:.,, T\\ I~~1v1: 1~.ft1111ir o: h{va~'~!\~~!'0:r I! 
lmmlntn t Jl ('lwr t n t he ni1ed Statu and 
n: 11:0Jl~:;,r,t"b;'~he T tgl1l111ure of the 5 tate 
of Flnrid.1'. 
~rnlon 1. That whtnrvrr a 111te of wit 
Nlall t•dfl:I nr hr lmmintnt b(otw('rn t he Unit· 
td SUIU 11n1I II forcf1n cnun lr\l, the Ctnvrrnor 
may, hy JH0<"111matlon, dlrf'C'l 11nd require tvcrv 
1ubjrn nr <"ltlitn of ■ut'h fnr"lgn country In 
thl• Stn lc_,, within 1wcnl)' four houri, t o IIDJlt&r 
bdnrc 111c.h puhllc authnrhlt"t IU the Grwt'rn 
f'lr may dlrrct iu auch r,r('lcl11m111lon "'"" r,tr• 
1on1l1y ru·••trr hl111 or htr name, ,uldtnc:c, 
ho Inf'•~. lf'n th of alny and "uch othf'r In• 
tl~~•i~h"e ~~c-~:!11,,~~~r~h; n-!
1~!1r, ~;~:~:11:; 
prnrrl('ltU of rinry l,nlt"I, Inn, ho11rrlln.- nr 
ranm1n,t h<'llUt- and urlurc rt> ldf'n<'e ■hall, 





thtr('dt('r, nntHy 1nc-l1 r.mhllc t101llorhlc11 nf 
thf" "rrlval thrreat nr drparturc thtrrfrnm nf 
onv ~ud1 •u"J('ct or <"hlHn , A wilful tnn, 
nr«- 111 ro,np1, wilh 111<"h proclama1lon ar tn 





vl~t,1 hv 111w. 
~r<' : , Tl111 Ac t •hnll lt1kt effect (n\fflC • 
dlatt'ly. 
/lpprovtd Moy 21, 10!7. 
C- 11 A l'Tf:R 7 96 (No, 1!17). 





,· 1 '.ft,. P~nn~:d('I I ~;I~ h~ 11 ~o u·~~:~eo~r°'t~~~ 
S1,rrnd of t'nntnalou• n1tr11u-,, •md 10 RC',tU 
~!:C' ~nf'tl \Z,~('~~h1o~f ol' ':'~~·'n!~~ 1nd lllt' 
nc 11 1~nArtr1I f,y the r ... , .. l1h1ture of tht ~t111c 
of 1'1Mld11• 
gu1fnn 1, ~111tr llttnrd of Fmbalmln,r; 1 low 
C'on1ultutrd.-A boor,l I• htrt'by crc11trd and 
f"Hablh1htdl, whlth 1h1II ht' lmnwn undf'r the 
n•~n;: . t 1A~,!11~:;C'~r•~1 «nofr~':baimln\thnm 
lompou~d and H ow Ap~ln tt d .-Tf1r nmml 
1h1II con11\rot of 1hr Stnt, lt t•lth Offiru nnd 
~ru~n'~i!!boo• ~~y~e 11~r:it1~1~~d ~~;II~!~~ <:ifr:rs; 
At:t; flrovhlr1l1 nn ptnon 1h•1I be tllJ{ihlC' to 
rr,:~7~1~n t :.:n ~111:~~~~~H~t e'~~~l~r'i~c',t:! 
hu■ineH o,. 1nrl J'°' tu.t:11 mU,-l111i111 111 1hi1 
State ror I perln nl al tcall flu yura prr• 
t't Hn1 111d 1r,poinin1r11l, 
Sec. 11. T nm ol O ffi c-c -T he trrm or o mce 
of uch me mbtr o f ltl Oo1rd 1h11II bt r ur 
r:a~~ e:pr.~l~ t'~l :nei~c~~1=' A~t R~~o n;h;rt 
H rt f" an~, two, th rre 1ntl four re.are, re.a• ~:~1"::'lt1fj~':t~ untll h i• I UCC t HOf 11 sppolnt1d 
S••· • · Oath of Olllce.-ltatb member ~I 
qualified t.o become a membtr of H id Board, 
unJcr 1hc provl1lon1 o f 1h11 Ac1. 
Sec, 6. r~nb:at lon.-The Hid Doard o f 
~c";!•':;,~no~ n ~ ed11 a; J1 h~:.1~e~:Y~ ::: e~ 1 hj ~1c."k~ 
~~.~~!~ :n1~rt:1i ~ .~z~•nl1ae:::~~~;• . ~;J°•~re:!~~ 
urer thereof and It •h•II 111 ,et from time 10 
li me thC':'reo fter 1t 1ud1 pl•ce and II o ft en 
ll may be found to be nec.c,sary. 
R~<' ' Cl. 'ri me nnd Pla<'e or Mcc1ln1t.-1 he 
rr,. .. J,1 .. t-t ,., -.1,t ~ ' • ' ~ Hl)t1r,I o f Fmhalmlna 
l h" II Im,'- ,11.: JJO\\U tu call " mcclinH of 
aafd Hoard a t any t ime, and 11 1 1uch place 
11 he mny dulgnalr, 
•h~ft111· •~'~Y~!~'!1·;0~,3!~J,~rl!1 q~1~r~:::. Doard 
See . . s. Seal.• ~nld Board ahnll provide it lt' lr w11h a suitable al. 
Ste. lJ l' rr!lc,<rvatlon o f HC':'c-ord11.- 'l' he rt• 
,•ord1 of ,u,ld Hoard •hnll bt ktpt nt tht- of, 
fice of 1he atcrrrnry nntl lruurc-r, who 1hall 
M:I"" ■uch bond u t he Hoard ,hall deem 
nt<'Usary. 




1~1" 11h> bfo~~eul~~~y -~~ n:1~1>? 0:~J~,~f r!,:~ 
ladon1 and by•lnw1, not mcont1tlflttn t wi t h 
1h, lnw of 1h11 S1nte or 1he lJnittd Statt1 
to·:~;;;)' a~de ~~~(~~rl'0:,1~:1dol1°~~i.r::,~n~c lc'ad 
humnn llodie ■ rrg u la1t1I. 
!=:re. l1. J..lcrn1u, and So ll'orth.-T.-rom and 
aft er t he puHre or thl1 Ac1, every pt: .. son 







· : ~ 
ll'e ucrl'.'11u-y o r the S ta te Hoard of Embalm 
in g for n license, nccom1>nn)'h1a 111 mc with a 
!1:~~:~1!! ~ o:h: n :~;~,l~~!1t"0la ,,.n~~r~~~rd $~~j 
pr~11e n1 hlmn lf or hr raelf bdorf' ,aid Do11rd a1 
a t ime and plarc to be fi xed b w aaid n oud, 
~-~: .1~.,!~~ •~I~ ,!~o~.,d/:~~!~. fi~d ~~:c~':t ~~.~:. 
• ·).:; ; _ .• { ; • • -~,1 ,, .:.t.· '-J.::. ~ ,1 l1, Ur, "T:.,Tr;..1,e; •• 
!',~: ~L1i:c~~~l t ~ ~~r:3~~c ~ru::1(t0•1d~~1•:;1 ~i 
embalmi l\g ond the care nnd d l11 po1il lon of the 
tlleli ~~ =~~ .11,"e:1 d,,r,~;:is : ~1~1 t~dk1:d~f 0JecC'::~!: 
~~dJ1~{;,o7~ :a"~ ~~cd~;,r'r:~::,u/nf~ :~i;,~ : onn~ 
1n1iou1 or 01hr r cnmmu11k1ble di!lfftt:, ehn11 
I111ue 10 t&ld 1ppll C'.lrn1 a llecn1c 10 pract ice 
::b:1d:t;: n~:n ~~allt~b!i::~. ' 'S~cha pfl~!~:! 
:~dll .~,e,.~~~n ,gy bh. l~:.r"! ~~t ~ 1l ' p~~:o:,o•: c~ 
~~~:
1
: ~al~ ~~c;r.~:r Ut71:cra~~ear~i:i~m:ei O~f Ir~: 
f~";h,:h ti~ ~~;l 1¼'u::r~ / 1:c11~=~r!n:t°~:~ 
the loul dl11 rfc t rtgi11rar In whoae d l1tdct 
he may r,racllce hla profualon; p rovided, for• 
thc r, l ha\. no embalmtr ahatl b e conaldt: rcd 
eligible ror liren ■ e who hH not had nt 
lntt t wo year1' C':'.JCptr lencc undt r a Hccnae:d 
tmbalmrr. 
~tc. 12. Cc-rtlfic:atc of P ormu Prnc1itlonu 1 
-!All prtc.li l ion,ra who hive bttn cnttaacd lri 
1he f\r•c tlce of cmbalmlnw In this Slue 
wlor to the ri•nagc of thl11 Act, unrl~r a 
.'h;n~u•b:·;\::~t,l ~;e t~;•~ctn:!0 "D~a:J !}0 J~· 
halmlnr " C<'t llrica1" of 1lc('n1rnre without fur. 
1h,-r e amlnatlon and rxptn "!'. 
~re. 13, Urn('w:tl of lhal■trAtlon -Evrry 
rtt,Clttt-r«-11 "mh1lmt"r who dnlru 10 continue 
the pr1c1lcr or hi• prnfr11fnn1 shall annually 
th~rr-dtcr durlnk the: time hr •hall continue 
In 1ud, pracliC:f', on ,uch d.tt.lC:t u uld Tioard 
may drtt'rmlnf', pny 10 the crt'tary of Hid 
Hoard A ftf' of t"o dollar, for !ht rentwal ,,f 
rr~!~
1
.r~\~onC"omfl""""tlon of M tmber• nf Doard 
;:~ ~~~l;;r nfx,~~~:ti:;.·~I/ ::t{"1!~!•,J•~~~:i1•~1~ 
d,fraycd from fru rec,lvrd under the pro, 
, l11lon• of 1h11 Ar-t. and ,hall In no mnnnrr 
ht an optn lo t he: S l11tr. 
~rt. 16 Llmitt11ion1 or /\('t.- othlng In 
thi1 A<"t 1hall apJlly to nr In any mannrr 
lnurfcre "Ith lht" duel('■ or any oflktr l'l f 
local or . Ille In 1ltut inn, nr 1hall lhla Act 
npp1y 10 any per•nn r.ng11ard tlmply In !ht 
ru rnuhin~ o r hurlal rectpt,i,f'lu for the dtad 
•ngc~~l~1. n~('~~IN~e-~1~y an~~r=~ e::~ 11~~~,j 
practlct nr be knov.•n II pr1c.1lcln8' tmbalm• 
!h' "'~1t~"!h~fi"'l~~-i~~i17i' \ fth: ~~v,l:;::;:n:: 
and upon convlc1inn t hereof bf'forc a court 
of compt"IC'nt Juriadic1lon tthall he aen tcnetd 
to pay a fine of not lt.11 than ffl. 00 o r ff'l"rC 
thitn 11 00 for rach and rvery o/Trnn. All 
~~:!111~m:'' !1 :hr, th'('t1:,',~\'1°~1e°f 0:11 t°o' :~: 
lrrr:1 urrr t>f t he Staie tn a1,ply to 1he 1>ublic 
1d1nol fund, 
St'<', 17. lttvorat lon of Uctn .-Any ('ffl • 
h1tmrr who •hall , lolatr the provi ion nf 
J'l!~r~l~n "':r ti,' "n~!;d~if'f'n e re .. •nktd II thf' 
: c. l All lnwa or flan, o, law• tn con• 
fflct "ith tht pro,ltlon1 ('I f thl rtlcle bt, 
and 1hr ~mr 1n, htrtby rcrulcd 
8rc. Jll, 'fhlt Act ahall take tfTt:ct imme• 
dl~~~o~~n ~:ayb~~~]~,. a law. 
AN Arf
1~:J)X!~~n:? ~t~~ 111l2 o( Lht 
<irnrral Statult er florlda, requiring the 
C'lerk t'f th~ ~ 1,rrmc oun to Furnl1h the 
Auu,nt"y ,,.nu:al , (cplet or H t1d Nr-t"'•• 
flr,1nl(\n ■, SutrmtnU of C.11.11H Made by the 
J1ulltn •nd 11rlr-fs nf OpJ')01ina Cou n■ tl To. 
fic: tht'r \Vil h Cettlfierl Cuple:1 of, or Extrac19 
t~t:;:'g ~; A~;htr·~=af>:c:1d!d ~;ycor~: t::;r• 
Uc 1t F'.nactrd h1 the L,81a1ature or the S1t1te 
of Florida: 
a fT~f~ri~:(bl:n a,!~~he
11~a~! 1~'1~:::~,. S~~~~~~ 
t:d to rrad 111 fallowa: 
" . tcllon l70i C'opit■ 10 be v·urnl l"hcd At · 
tnrnry (~t'ncral.-The lcrlc: ha ll fu rni■h and 
dt'llvt'r 10 the Attomry C: C':'ntra l, within A 
rruonabl" 1imr aft er t he adjournmrn t of e.ach 
t rnn r the: Court. coplu <1r 1he htad nu1r1, 
or,lnh~n• and allt('me.1111 of c.a11n made bv 
th~ Juttkf'• In uch cue decided at 1uch 
tl'rm, and furniah and dcllvtr to the AltonlC':y 
Crnrral nn h11 rrqulrinar the 11amc duly Cl"'r 
llfitJ c,1r,ln of, or ('1ttrattn from, any o thrr 
f'"llrr• or rtco1 d1 an i-rtalnlng lo 1111y cGle 
Urtidcd hy the Court. 
Sl'.'c. 2 1':hl11 Act 1h11.11 he:eome elkc1h·e 
fnlmf',IIAttly upon 111 pa111ae and btcom(' a ...... 
Appro, ttl May H, 1017. 
II Al'TER 71197-(Nn. 139) . 
AN ACT to uthorln and Oirtct t he n1.,ar1t 
nr ommh•IC1nrrs c f ... talc t n11cthutlont to 
~r-11, l.011n, t>r 1-o•~ the SttAmc.r HHoamrr" 
Tie I t Fnac1td by the Lrglalature of the Slate 
o( Florida: 
St('tiun 1. Th:.t thci Dnard or C'omminlotw"r 
.,f $=:tnlf' In hutlnns hr, and thf!'y Art' hutby 
r:~,~~or;h~d ~~:~!,,ttrmr.n~~r!:r.!n lo t'!~t 
1F:'tiu~I 
Gov,rnment, or ~11 duly authorlrtd agenu. 
~«. 2. 1 h11t in t\·tnl tald St~•mtr 
"RC111m«"r" la ltA f"d hy nr lnanrd t o the Ff'(I , 
C'ral Cin,·crnn,('nt M it _ duly 11uthorb., ,I Akl"n1', 
upon thf' rt>1urn or 11111 Stcamtr "Roamtr11 tc, 
thf' S1n1t af Florldn, lht'n l hf' Hid Hoard nl 
Cnmmluinn<"r1 or ~litlc tn111ltu tlon1 are here 
hr authnrhC'd , cmp1w. rrt'd and 1tirtctt'd to ,tit 
a•\11 Stt'amt'r 111,t obtnln frlr 1ttld Sttnmt'r tht-
bc· <t pn•1ihlt°' 11rh·e 111d unon 1ud1 t trm1 a11 
in thrir Judamt'nt mny he dc-c:"mtd ju11 t nnd 
11roJ)C'.'r. 
S<"r. :1 1'h•1 any proct'rll• th:1t may he de, 
rlvtd rrn,n 11,c •nlC':' or lt111r "• provldt-d for In 
S('ttlo111 Ont' and twn nf thl1 :\c-1, 1h11ll bt' 
!~~"r.1rnl;,!!'1 £Rf'. ~~~t: l~~.~~~ur7 u o part of 
S<"c. ol . ThlU all law1 an1I r,ar11 o( h1w In 
C"nnf11cl hnt'wlth ht, smd thr lllfflt" 11rt ht'rrhy 
r,trJ1Jr1I. !-lt'c, ri. Thi• Cl alu,11 Ao Into 
~r~~~, 1~;"~'1\~1~:v;'r;;~~. 1~r ~~~~!In;"~ I~~ 
without hi" 11rrr wn l 
AoprOYttl lny n., )017. 
C-11 PTFR 7:19 (Nn. l ◄ Ol. 
N ACT to Authorlrt and DlrC'CI the Doud 
nl ( nmm111~h,ntn nf Rt rile Jninhuticn, to 
St'll tht Rtramrr Ronn1t:r 
lit h Fnn<"tt,I by the Lt1i1lnture of the S late 
of Ftorldct : 
~l'.'ctlon 1. 1'hn1 thr- Ooarrl or C'omml11fon, 
f"rl nf ~!Al<" I n11t ltu tlon1 bfl, nnd the:, Ut 
~:r:~fl th~hS~~~l'~~r C'R~:;:~.("'~11:n~t :~re~':~ 
(n tht -itrvlrf' nf the S1ntt1 ~htll Fl11h C'om 
mlulontr, for ■ 11c-h rirkc-. not ltf!I than t he 
amnun t ru1id hy the S111te for u.ld V('ltd, 111 










a Bart or th e 1en~r11I rtvcnue fo nd. 
J'r0~~·1
2 
of r,[1~1~ ~"~l 11!~"r1t1~1eb~;~:rne11 • ~d .~~ 
without the llf'llrovtl or the Gn""rnnr. the 
aid Hnt1rd of ommhtlonC':'rl of State J nath.u-
tlon, shill havt tht rlA;ht to tc:11 1111d S teamer 
ll"amrr to the hl~hur blJ dr.r, provide tl such 
hid 11 not 1r than the amount paid by the 






the Governor, or on 11 , btcoml ng • law with 
O\~:~'i"1:v:{fprr:; \ . 1917. 
<'. ll PTFll 7ll0 ( N o HI) . 
A r,t J\l. r l;-o•idlnr fnr , he r•"tmn of Fi•ir 
lf"r C'nun ty, In the S1atC'1 of Plorlda, ""d for ti., Org fnlu tlon and Cnvernment Thcr~or. 
De It F.nnt ted by the L erh 111l\lre or the State 
of lorld• • 
Section l , Thal the County or Fla11er be, 
::.d l~e t::ms ,~~-ht:tbfr,!~fd!~d ,~~h u~:~~~; 
, all comr,rlH ■nd Include ■11 that tenitof'J of 
1..-.; .. 
AN ACT t!·"f,Jr~: ~!:Vo;/~0~r 1C};]r,ttr 6937 
19f ~. 11F:nt~:d1 r.r f°A~~·· p:::id~~:d ;.~;c tJ~ 
\nation of Oka10t'IH County, in the State 
"' l"1c,rlrla. and for the Orpnization and 
(iovnnment Thereof." 
n·e lt Enacted by the Lerlll1 ture of the ~tate 
~( FloridA: 
Stction , . T ha t Section • o r Chapltr 6937 
f'lf t he- Lnw11 of Florida, RJ'provtd Junt 3, 
1915. ht, 11nd the u me i.■, hereby amc.nded ao 
a ta rrad a, follows: 
ct:. 2. T he aalJ County of OkalOO!lR 1hal1 
ht: 1 r,:ut o f the Third Congrt, lonal Di1trlc1, 
and • part of the Fi rst Stnn1or ial D i1trlct, a nd 
1h1II have onr mt.mht' r In the House d Rep• 
r«-11ent a tives o f the Sta le or Florida , It 1h11ll 
~{n,: r::lh~fd:~: 1~1;•;"1~:1~t~h~iC1~~~i~ 11~ 0 :~~ 
in Hid co unty ■h all be as foll ow1: \Vint er 
Tcrm, commencing on the la lll Monday In De-
tf'mbcr; Spr ing Term, tommc.ncl"'r o n the la11 t 
~~:1~•; ~V~"~:;11,~ :.."~~u~tT.;,t~:hc;:r!1.'· on 
Ste-. 3. T hat thl• Ac t eha11 take effec t im-
medla trly upon itt VC'::t'oming a law. 
ppro,1ed April JO, 1917, 
S«-c, 9. T ilt Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
keec:hohec 01:nty, or by hi■ authorized •aent 
fbe d: St~~Y, o?h:~~ 'c.:~~e oir~be 1~frc~1,~C'!:u~~ 
~u;.f!:~ a L ~:!!i'.e r?p-::c:~o a1i": uc: a~~or~:•~~ 
dccdt, trandera, mortpaea or other convey• 
ances of rtal or personal proper1y a nd o f all 
Judamem1, ordcra, decrt cl a nd wills and any 
11nd a11 01hcr ma 11er1 of record, and an y and 
::~r&:pe:; ft~c ddic~ft t•--~~r111heo;u5t:i~~ t'u~re~ 
Ou.:cc..•J, 1,.. • • d Palm hc:.1c 1 '-,ount1c1 1h11 t rn11y In 
any wf e affec t the in terutt of the cilh.f"n l o f 
~~ec~1~~bC':1ro!"~l~:· t~hcu~:u~i'Creit~m-~~r
11f~ 
clerk.t .::,f tht: Circui t Court.I or Saint Luci,, 
Oict'ola ind Palm Utach countlca shall, without 
charae or fees, alll)W to t he clerk o f the 
Circuit Court o f Okeechobee County fu ll AC• 
CH■ to all book■ and p11rier1 on file in h ie office 
~~•~u':~u!~a!:c:i"ri:~-: f¥1!~t~,:rih~f~i~u~r~ 
ruit Court of oCeecbobf'e ounly 1hall certlrJ 
to the corrtttnru o r 1uch tr1n1crlptlon and 
thrrcupon ,uc.h eerllfitd copiu o f record,, docu• 
ment1 and othc.r mn11cra 10 transcribed and 
certified ahall be o f the aame force and e (, 
fccl a■ the orlaioat rtco rds. 
retf!f;ed
1
~ f 1~ r~m~;tr:~io~ j fr1b\~e A:~ ~v:~: 
clC':'rk ot the Circuit Cou rt o ( Okeechobee 
Counly ■ hall be paid by ,aid county lhe aum 
b! :;~:.1~r c~~~~ld f~r .~~ih .;~~k. H he ahall 
Sec. 11. The tu ~ ort of taxc! o f Sain t 
Lucic. 01ctola 1nd Pn \m Duch coun tic1 tihall 
...-on t inue to perform the du ties or Lhtl r offices 
In rr la t ion l o all property and penon1 with in 
~~!a .':dr~!~~ri tl~e 9i~::~s:;,c:, 5 ~J; t~ 9~~- he~~~ 
the completion af thei r a.11r-111ment rol1• •• pro-
vided by law, they •hall dellvrr ta the u euor 
o ( taxct for Okttd101ice ounty a tra nscr ipt 
>,J; -.4., ,1i'~._,. U & --•~ ,...,.__,.,._,.~ o\,J,_. ol,,o .1,.......,:,.. l.'.: 
;-•--:•---1:• ""!" ' ' r.., •• ,.., .. .,.,h k l." tk• 1\.,,it• ~( 
Uket-chabee oun1y II t1er~0y crruea , 11nd 
there,ftu the a11c11or ll f taxe11 of O.kecchobC':e 
c,unly 1hnll perform all the d utie1 of hl a of• 
fice 111 now provided by law. 
Sr c. u. The 111t•11on o f taxu o( Sai nt 
Lucic, 0 cola and Palm Beach countlea ahall 
be paid 111 provided b'y law for Hatt Ina 1he 
taxes o( OkcechobC':e Count y fo !' the year 19 , 7, 
and the C"o11r; t 7 Commiasloner1 , hall provide for 
reuonable compe.naalion to be paid to u id • •· 
: : ,:~!nt'°~ofl~e~;in:er~~n~ ~~~idc~~ ~~~r ;: ; 
any and 811 othe r cxl ra ordinary acrvlce, which 
111e11or1 may he r rq ulrctl to perform. A'nd 
the count ira o r Saint Lucie, Osceola and Palm 
Beach 1hall not be. requl rtd to pay ror Any 
~~l~~~r ~~r1°17"i ~ ~!1.~i: t8: c;::;.: rt~u~~~ 
f)C': rsons fn the terr ito ry o f Oketthobce County, 
u hertby Cr C':'ated , 
Ser. , ,. T he 3 .H t .. or o f taxes fo r Okee• 
chobee ounty sha11 receive n o comp,n■a t ion 
fo r t hr a sr11mt nt of taxr.1 In 19ld coun ty fo r 
1he year 1Q171 but he 1ha1I receive for 111ch 
srrvice u he may perform after the fira t da:, 
of July, 1q17, Auch compe:nution •• ma.r be 
aa:rrtd on by the County Commi• lontn. 
Sec. 14. The cotlcctor■ or taxu o( a In t 
Lucie", Osceola ant4 Palm Deacb ccuntiet 1hall 
be a11ow,d or credited In 1helr uttltmtnt fo r 
1hc amount of all the t1xt11 due on property or 
from peraon1 wllhin the Couoty o f Oktcthotke 
a, h"'C':'by crt.otcd, for the yea r 1917. 
Sec. 15. The collcctora or t1J1:e1 (or Saint 
Lucie, 0 t.cola and Palm llt!ach countie1 1hall 
proceed 10 collect the taxt.t whkh 1hall on the 
:~~t o~1yla~~■JJ:r~, 'f~ 7ih~te~~~~~ :7do t:!~ 
chobt:e Coun1y al hueby <"rta,ed, and to tn• 
force the payment thtreor by ■ a l e o r dellnquen 
land• l,1 the lame mannrr and with t he 111me 
effect at lf t he Cou nly o r Oketchobte had not 
:C'?iif:':~::1~n ·~b:1r1~ "'.1:•v:irlc. ! "1f~h~~a~ecr~ 
rhory or Okeechobee County had rem.alntd a 
part of !=;,.int Lucfc, O■c-cola. and Palm Beach 
counties. · 










or ■old for tnxt■, whelher certified or &Old to 
the St.A te or to Individual ■ ahal1 be made to 
the tlcrk of the Circuh Court of Okeechobee 
Count7. 
Sec. 17. It 1ha1I be the d uty or the Board 
nf County Commi11loner1 of Ok-eet-hobee 
~h~:I a11t::,~ f:::~~e a w1t~,t~h~A B~=~d~ t c:!~';y 
Commi11,sfoner1 o( Saint J...uc.i,, Osceola and 
Palm Ucacb counties, an d.,. • rne with ■aid 
Roard1 upon II plan or plans (or anumptlon by 
~~ei~
1d~t:d;=n~ s!.1~': l~~lc~•().~j:\,~~ 
Palm Duch count:~. In accord11ncr ..,.1it h t he 
provl1lan1 o f the Con■lilutlon of 1he Stale 
of Florida; ind al10 upon an equitable dl"i•lon 
: ~/\\.i':r~::ctu~::nri~I~~~ ~~;~· o~~~~a 
or that may- be owing to Saint Ludr, O■c.eola 
and Palm beach countiea on the 6rat day o ( 
Jut;t', 
1r8.7' It ■hall be t he dut7 of tht DoarJ 
~! !'aur,~c 8 l d:r;eu~t!or:n:: iker-c::t i; ~0oui!'c!fd a~ 
conference with the DoarJ:> or P ublic In• 
Atruttion o f Sainl Lucie, Oae,o l:i and P alm 
Dtn~h coun1ie. and agree with ■uch bO#rd , 
ur,on A plan for the as umpt ion by Okeechobee 
ounty of i ll pro r114 1hare of the indf:btNI• 
nt• Cl f the Boa rd■ of P ublic lnstructlon or 
Saint Lucic, 0 11ceol1t and Palm B'each count ies, 
and also upon 1n e:quilable division of the 1ur• 
plu1 fo nd• that aaid boardt may ha'\fe on band 
c, r thn t may be owing to the u ld board■ on the 
fi u tc~ a~ 9~f ~i~tes::,~ 
1'r-:;m or the Circuit 
Court of Oktte.hobce c'ount y 1hall be ht ld on 
the s«ond T uuday in February and the F all 
T erm Cl ( the lrcuit Cnu rt o f u id cou nty ■hi.II 
be hrld on the second Tuctday in September 
in toch )tar . 
Stt. 110. The forcgoin r ee:t ions of thi Act 
1h111I take effect upon their ratifica tion by t he 
affirmative vot e, or tbrc-e-fi fth1 o f tbr votta 
call at a spcc:hl tlectlnn lo be held In the ter• 






July, 1917. for 1hc r,urll(>1e of rtgi1tcrln1 in the 
rt11pe:e1ivf" prtcinct1 and closed on the d th 
dase~.f !;~ly,Tl,:
1
~1ttll<>n provided fo r 1n the 
¥::;;;~; :?~!~0 ~h:rfi:~:s M~~1d::1't~ ~u:l~!t A~ 
~;pc:f1~~. Jlc rc;l~:~~~lon c~7m,i~lo~:!;ec~I~~ 
1.ountlt o ( St. Ludt, 011ceola and P11m Ueach 
1hall dlacharg~ 11uch dotltl In connection with 
~~C., c:~:fr:d°~/~~~~•b:f1a!.1dro~lec~~;r•~•,~~ 
tion■ and t he aaid cl~tion 1hall fe 1ovtrn~d 
~~,c~\~;,',•~::P~Ya,t11:thl:~,~r r~~~~:~ f,~~:~~ 
or not lncon i1ten t' htrewlth, N o notice of 
~~d t,~~11~7,aii~~IJ ~~ ~~~:ua:fih1n T!~:e t~~~ 
tnrial llmlt<11 o f 1aid propo•cd county o! Oktt• 
c-hnlw:-r, nt the time of 1h11 cltt.t lon ■hall be 




1hc relllpcc-tlve c:ounlir, hrrtln tltt111ed 1hall du, 
l11nnte a pollln1t place within the boundary ti ne 
nr iu,ld r,rapa1ed i'Ounty for the purpo1e o r t his 
elf'ctlon, 
Stt. u . Thi■ ct shall bt"eome t' flectlve uron 
it, p& I.fl~ and aoproval by the Covtrnnr. 
pprond ~fly 8, 1917. 
Page Eleven 
-. 
nor it It the policy of the Jaw lhAl land, nwned 
b,v tilt: Smte a 11 d 10 u1ed Q.■ the Stale l'rlsoa 
l·arm 11 now bel111 uaed, ■hould b u e.1upted 
from t he burden 01 the e.xp n ■ c of 1overnmcn1 
:~dtbe coun1y In which auch Jand1 are loca 1cd 1 
Whc.reaa, 1n 1hc conduct of •Id State Prl1o ri 
Farm, u 11 necena ry to have :Super1ntt.nden1•, 
rn~;.~k:::l~e !~•~~J~!~daa?Jhe~11:'~Pi~~~1t1wh~: 
c;:: hrldrt-n mun attcn<' the JHJ b~lc achoCJl1 o f ,ai d 
county; and the public roa1.h lyln,i arounJ gld 
P, i ■ou .l•arm mull be kcp, up and ma:lnta1 ned 
by the county, jt it unfai r lhat t ile ti1a1e, by 
the withdrawal of aa ld Janda Crom t he u.-
roll1 of n radford Coun ty, impolCI 1hc1e en1Jre 
::idd'c'!,~rn~~nbu~b1t ~~:f~"fa1~n~nt tJ~~~•,11:: 
the Stnte ,fiould b~ar h 1 fo lr and equi ta ble part 
of IU h bu rden: tbereforr, 
ll'e 1;, 1\~1~cr'tJ!. 1by t he ~aialat uro or t he Stat e 
Sect ion 1. 'J'ha t it aha ll be the du ly o f t he 
D"oard of rom111i11loner1 o f State ln1titu11on1 
=1~"j~a1~l, b:~°:ed ti~~ ~t••ttd ~! ~~o l\~al~~~• i~i~~~ 
l•arm In D~adford County, Plorlda, exccptJna 
f rom •.uc b hdl 500 acrea in a contl&uC\u1 body, 
on which th,- bulldlnra belonclna: t o the State 
P rison F 11. n11 ar~ now or may hereafter be Jo. 
ca t\!d and place lhc valuallon an all the Ja nda 
at abo\.'e detcribcd, cxcept in11: the 500 acrea 
u1>o n which u ld buildlna ■ are located, upon the 
aamc baaia tha t timila r Janda are valued upon 
~:~~ t:;/o:~a~fo:,a '~,CoJA~itd, •~d {~!wtr,~ •~! 
scs~or o ( aald eoun1y. The sal<l lilt 1ha ll not 
~;cl~~ec :a,7a ~: :: "P~1!:~Pjff~~m~wned or Ult'd 
Ste. 2. 1t ■ hall b'e the duty of t he Tax Aa• 
Al"S or o f aid county to enter upon the tu 
roll■ the dcl(' rlption and valua tiont a, made 
b{c !he ealtl Hoard . and the oun1y Commli.• 
5:~ners '! r .•aid . c1;>unty 1haJI 1JOt cha nae ur 
· s:.e,~ ~ ... . " ~;h;~f=-h,.: ~h~--.:-;r~~;::~ .. ,h .. -r .... 
Culi1;:a.aur u t JMl1i cuuru y, or.. Or UC:1ore 111e nrtt 
tlay o r Ap~II of each year , to fo rward to the 
Uoard of om1n t11 ionera o ( S tntc In1t ltutlon1 
a ■ta t emem llf th e a mount that would be due 
~ifeo n !:~~ ~n;: ,:\ co:~!f .~~::c~h! ,~i!'ee ,:~J! 
af rndlvid"!al1 or otfi er taxpayer, 0£ t he county. 
Pon rrcc,l? I or such atate.mcnt, h ■ ha ll be t he 
du1y of said Doa. rd to ma),.e 1he:lr rcqu ialt lo n 
?JPOn the omptrollc r for the a mount conta ined 
m t he 1t11 tcmcnt of aald Tax Colltctor, and 
1he Comp1roller t hall draw hit warrant for 
the said ar~o unL upon the S ta te Trt11urer, and 
fo rward aa 1d wa;rant Ln the Tax Col1C":Ctor of 
u 1d cou nty, "Which war rant ■ b a ll be paid by 
the Sta.1 e Trtasurcr ou t o f any monie■ fo bt1 
ha nd~ the aame a s ot her a enera1 cxpen1e1 of 
the S tate are paid. 
Approved May a6. 191 7, 
CHAPTER ~ ( No. 145.) 
AN ACT Relat lna to W arcbouaemen and Wa re-
D'e11~~11En~~f:cT~;,. 1be L<-clsla t ure of the St11 , 
o f Florida: 
T H E ]S UE OF W ARf:ll OUSE RECE IPTS. 
,Section 1. Pcra.,n.s Who May l11ue Re-
cc1pt1.-\Vare.bouse receipt• may be i11u~d by 
any warchouacman. 
Src. a. F'onn o_f Re:crfpta. E1'•tntial Terms. 
- \Varthou1c recespta need not be in any pa r , 
tlcula r form, bu t every ,uch receipt mu1t f'm• 
body within llt wri tten 01 prin ted term1-
th:•~00J1h~r~~~:;d . of the warehouse wbtre 
-~~~ ft: ~~~.::u:r::e :im1:C'er r~~elptthe re-
cc_'fch A statement whe1htr the good1 r«~lved 
will be drllvered 10 1he bearer, to a speci fied 
person, or • 1pecified person or hlJ order. 
(c) The rate of 11t orage charges. 
( () A dc11crlp1 ion 0£ 1he aood1 or 0£ the 
padc.a ,rrs conLAlning t hem. 
<.«> T he 1frna ture of the w11rehou11:em1n1 
wh1c:h may be made by hi■ authorized ■gtn1 , 
(b) If lhe receipt i■ Is ued for goods o f 
whi~h. the warrbouseman la owner, either 101tly 
or JO lnlly or in common w ith 01 hera, the fact 
o f 1uc.h ownership, and 
( I ) A 1tat t ment of the amount of ad, 
v11ncca made and o( liabl llt lt.1 Incurred for 
which the warthouscman claim, a llrn. Jf the 
prtcisc amoun: o f s nch advance, made or of 
such Jiabil it iu incurred I I al the time of tbe 
l!UIUC of tht reccipl , unknown to 1h e warcbou1e• 
man or lo hl1 agen t who iasue:1 It, a sta temen t 
o f the fact that advances hAve been made o r 
:~a b~!:M~fcu~~cnand and the purpose thereof 
A" wnrt houseman 1hall be Hable to any per• 
ion in jured thereby, for all da.ma(re cau■ed by 
the omi•~lon from " nc«olioble receip t of any 
o f st!:~ t;~m}!~ci~fre~~ ~I~~. \ Vha t Term, 
}.fay Ile l n ■cfltd.-A warthou~tmnn may In• 
~:~.
1~n~ ::d11rit~n=·~::v1~!d ~~':l •·u~t ~•;:~ 
and condition, ■hall not-
(11) Be contrary t o the provisions o ( this 
Act. 
(b) I n an:, wise Impai r hl1 obliptlon t c> 
1;;r~rc th~• t«:f.cee n~~u::J i,~ t~rruaa~t1~:''= 
~~do~:b~rmo:~e ~~ ~ a:r hi~u!~n~trdlC in rc-
Stt. 4 . Dtfinlt ion o f Non-Nerotiable Re• 
cdpls. A receipt 111 which ii 11 1tn tcd tha t the 
~~o~~ r~nc.:ve:tb':~I ~ {ri~dcr~~r~:~~e1:c~os~t:~ 
n,~otiable r ectlpt , 




1~ ~t!~~Ji•,t1: 1 ~he.:ei~ 
rtte.ivf'd will l.,r delivered to t he bea rer, or 
to the order of an y per1on named In auc la 
receipt, is " n~1at iab1e receipt. 
No provl■ i on 1ball lie intc rted In a ne .. 
gotiable rtttlpt lhat it i , non*ncgotiablc. Such 
provision, if inserted, eha.11 be void. 
Sec. IS. D uplicate Rcceipu Must lle So 
N'Arkcd.- Whtn mo1e tbon one ne.aotiabte re-
ceipt Is i11ucd for the ume 1oods1 the word 
"Duplicate" ahal l be plainl y plac,d upon 1be 
r::~e:i: eAer~:;~ch~: ::~~~ ~~~1r' b~eu:bfe fir~; 
all damngr cau cd by hit fo11 ure 10 to do 10 any 
one who purC'ha ■ ed the 1ub1tquent re:ccipt for 
;;:~~1~h s~r,~~:~ch~ae t obe ~n!: t~~'•J ~D~er; v~nf 
~l}e tft~:ig~~a:1':e:i;f.bou ema n t o 1he holder 
~cc. 7. Failure to Mnrk "Not Negotlab1c." 
-A non ntgotiab1e rtcelpt 1ball have plainly 
r~;c~t ,':~n"n-~C'~ao~t.gre.:h:r wj~Nto~0 lN:::,1.lT!~!; 
J n ca ie o ( thr warthouscmnn'a (allure 10 to do, 
:at:!:d:t~o;1,,~~ ;[~:I~ ::'('~!t~b{~h~::, ~ti h~~ 
~:::h~,:::~t-~l1c,1;e~~i:~ ·11~bm~~~g h~po;o~~~ 
havr incurrrd hnd the receipt been ncaotlablt. 
Thl1 stt tlnn •ha.JI not apply 1 however, 10 
ltttcr-. m"morandn, or written acknowlcdamcn11 
of nn lnform111 chunclcr. 
OBLIC.ATIONS AND R TC. II T!I OF W o\llf:-
IJ OUSI:: 1EN U PON THEIR 
BE E IPTS. 
~C':'c. 8, ObliR"Rllon Cl ( \ V"rrhn11•emnn lo 
Dtlivtr.-t\ wnrehouscman, fn th, ab,r:nce af 
some lawful f",i:cuse provided hy this Act, 1-i 
!!i°a"ct~d ,i',hr:lt~~~•e:he t t~,/('7~f ~~
1
~cl~t 1~~~h~ 
:~;::,i~i:J .:,!;~h~positor, if 1uch demand It 
lie~~) An oner to s,ul•fy tht warchou•eman'1 
(b) A'n ofl'll!r 10 1u r rrnde,r the rt-celpt. If 
ntwo1lable, '" hh such "ndor tmrnt1 aa would 
~~<t"ttc• ary for t he nr:,-01ia1lnn o ( the rttelpt, 
(c) A rradlnr 11s "r.~ - 111b..rn('H to 1l1tn. 
:~~~ :~:t '~ho:,,· h!~e dt!~:~rt~e1rv~r=~~nr,w~~~c'h 
1ipna111re it f'N'1Ueli"tcd by thf' warC':'hnusrm11n, 
Tn en ~ tht vr."ardao us,man rrfu"''" ar falla to 
dtllvf'r tht' good• In cnmf'lliAnl"'r wilh • de-
mand by the bolder or depo ltor 10 nccomra n• 
led, the bu tdtn •~•11 be llJ)()n the warehouse• 
man 10 r: lab111h t he e:itl1tence a( a lawful e.x• 
CUii(' for IU(h re-(ulA 1. 
Stt'. 9. J usllfica tlnn of \ VJ1rthoua,n1nn In 
Dtli'\ff"rinr--A warehou1't'm11n h ju tift"d Jn 
dr1fvrrln1 the lf()Ods. ubjrct In the providons 
ttf thr tltne followinR •ce:tion11, to one who 1 ...... 
(1) Tht fll':rton 1awfullv ,.,Hlllt"d to the 
fi'v'-" t;i,[un of the JfOOd!, nr thitt aJ1tnt, 
(b) A r,traon who I• chhrr ltlms,.lf f'n l ltlf'cl 
to delf"e ry hy t hr term-. <1f a n,. 11-nrgotlnblc 
rtcr,ipt l11ue:d for the ,rood,, or who '"" wrlt ter, 
authori ty from thr rc-r on ao f'nllllc-d, c-lthfr 
indor■e:d upon thf' rC':'telr,t nr writttn upon an .. 
ot~~) J)IIJ'~•rr°.~n In r<tfllf'• r,,,n nf a negQtlable 
rt'('ript Uy thr t trms n( which lhf' 1ood1 are rt e• 
1i•cn1ble to him ar ordtr or 10 hcare.r, or whlcll 
hu bl'::t>n rnc lor11,rti lo him nr In blank hy the 
pc:r■on tn whnm de11very wn1 promlted , o,e 
tf"rma o f thn rtttip t or by hit med ia te or Im .. 
mtdiRtt' fndM e-e. 
Sf'c, 10, Warthon~f'mAn'• th,hlhty (or Mlt• 
dr!lvery.- W bt"re a warrhnu•«'mAn dtlivt'rl the 
,rood11 to one who 11 not In (act lawfully tn• 
till~d lo tht poa,e:,i Inn n( ihf'm, 111 war,-
hnu•f'man 11lutlJ be ll11blf" n1 fnr <'Onvtr Ion to 
:~~ ';~~: i, r~~h~"~[v~:;r«':~~ ;~~-~:h~~1!~ 
lh•n 1\5 authnrlrc-,1 by 1111IMlvl1tlon11 (h) and (c-) 
n t t hf' 11 roc:u1lln11 •eC"tlnn, 11n1l thouJCh he de--
Hvrrf'd tht 100<1" tu aulhMlr,.il by nM l 1Jh-
,Jl.,h,ion11 he .n .. 11 hr. JO li~liie, iC r, d..,, lu ....... t. 
fftlfvf'ry ht hul eitht"r-





cf11,• .,'~~\ to 
0~tk:~~t 
dt~\~f ryh :<f fnformat lon that the d"llvu .r about 
to h,. mncle wa1 to t1 nr nM lawfolly fntltlecl 
to the pou c11• lon ot the l'004'1J. 
C'•l~:~· M.nN~:!t1:b~~1r.~:l.t• i~~t1r:. ~:: 
vldted In Section 36. where a wattbo,IMIU• 
dt!l'\ftrl ~ f~. ~~~ .. '!..'!:. h I uad a ... 
tip t, he hall be Hable t\) any one "ho pur• 






:c . .. :J. I l o -. the Lit,, May lle Lo 1.-
V1(~'t0U:~t~u"r~e~J:rinhia ~!ne u!~~1 t~:~!~ or 
(bl lly rdu Ina tu 3t.hver thit 30 1 when a 
dtmanJ 11 m J(" VI Ith -. h1ch he I• 1,ounJ tu 
r riur to the II tffic tlon 1> ( the wardu>U .. e• 
man by the trlln fcrer or tun!tre rre of 
n1Jn•nquti ble rrct" lpt , the title uf the tun, 
l:U ·•·r~H Tl\)t ·t Nu tttn 
A A\''l' Pruvh.Jlna tor t h• "'re lion nJ ~-
l&bllahment ot t, lurl(Ja. Huit• Uo"r1I " ' ~:n 
1lneerln• li:• • mlntre. Onnt.111• \ 'en 111 
Pv-.. tr• lO • nU J'rteO.rlbln• lhe Dull •• ut 
._.t.lJ Uo&rd ; l'rovldlns tor the ~~._n, t n • 
lion nml lle•tura.tl n ot l'rohaalo. 11,t b;n • 
fore Qr dtu the delivery of the •l)oJ by the 
" r«"hou t-man. c'3s;~Y,.'lUI•~: ~~t~bf!l)"IRit'~~iprr t~I~ ,Acts\ te 
l h ryl' fur {, h1ch I.1e.n l t Cl lm~d - If a 
1al['l)t1:1ble rtl..':e1p1 I i• ut"d f1.>r 10,tJs th~ 
-.1nh1>u t'ttldll ,lull h;He: lh> lirn thtrtt>n, 
u:l.'tpt lor ch~raC" for 11or•1<' of 1ho,e ll\lil , 
aulhr,1urnt t ,, lhe 1 t-" Of rJ,,. .. ,·r1J•' 1••tlt', ... 
the re\:e1p t u:prc ly c:.numeralt' other chara 
~cbii; \~o~!"'of0f~e :~~-r1~:u~c~1~11 nto m;~ub: ~~~ 
ftattd by rhc lt-vy of an 1ttJehme11t UC' t e 
cutlon upc;m th t vootl by c.rtll1tor uf the 
1nn1rercr. o r by a notification to t he ~ ''° 
huu eman by th e tran ft'ree ur a uh cqu<":lt 
purcha ,r from t he 1r n lrrt.r of 1ub l'ij\lC!llt 
~ 1 "· Nt.101fable Rl'cei1,1 ~(u~t Be Cai, 
l:«'llC",I or \larlttd \Vhtn P.art ,,f C'°t'l•ltlf Ot-11H•r• 
(',1 - E ~t'Jll a rrl',vi,Jt-J m .·t~,:l1t•n J6, "hl'le :!~r:;eln 
11
th•.u~t~~
1! otr•-,~~hf~~ .. ·:na' l~~~:~. 
"l~~hl'i~uh~:J°''j~ ~t"~~'t; 11~~~~li~:1!
11 ~e::;;;: ~?1( 
f 111• ,.,thrr to u t up 111d canrr1 ••1eh rr 
ni1,t, nr to 11latt r111inl7 up,,n 11 a 11fAtt"1nent uf 
.. L: g.l('ltls r rod,.:;: h.)H' \>t"C'°' 1l,01fvf'rlf'\I , 
ht 1h11 ~ t,.ahle to any ortt" wh tHJrthur for 
, alut in guo,I fa 1th urh rttc1p1, for failure 
L" dtlnc-r all the 10-,J J)t"C'tflr-tl 1n lht re 
l'f"ipt, "htlhtr 11t11C'h 11urcha <"r a~qulrt",I thlt 
tll the- rttri1•t br!o1c ,,r after tht 1ll'h try or 
I~ ot the _iiooJa by the rranaltrcr, 
• t''-' -U. 1 ra:-"ft•r of ._: 1.1ti-lb;1o. uii,t 
ln,r l 1 1!fl lllH tor l h ff V'Ulll luu ot ·rhl■ .Ac t. . 
lh lt Enai:,.-u h)' th& L•klal lure Of u,. 
""'"\t .. nt 1-•1,rt tu. 
n for •,.hkh hrn I• t'l imt',t In •n ·h u•e 
1hue 1hall be lien for tho char1e• enum 
tratc-J ,u far a 1hey re V1·lth1n the ttrm1 
l Secthm 27, although the amount ol th• 





0t\1 t1;:;'.~~;me.•(~·;-~~ 1•'.~~'°b~ 1:{ct,1!~~• ~~j 
the indor em_en t or the t ranlfcrt' r ls c tntl,11 
for ne11ot 1at1on, the 'tran ,fcrl'e acquirt a 
rl1h1 a&'11ht1t the tranler'°r to compel Mm to 
~111t1~r :P~~:,.~cce!p~~ u~~eutlatl~~nt~trlt1 lnt~t:'k~ 
~tlt.1n 1 Ul!ftn lllo na. At Le ,t In Thi■ 
J.~~N •:; E~:~,n~~~.~~,-.l~x "1;~,~~"r.,'h;ro:1~~ 
f-,,- b)' thla A t"t; tb) • 1>t1r1un \,Ir tllH 
" l 'ruftoHhmal ►;111l11eortna ·• ~ l\hln tht n\ean -
1111 ot 11\1• \ ct "hu 11rnt.·tl•t>• any branch of 
lhtt t,rdh .fllll\ ,1r •nkl11ee1·lu1r oth•r t h Q mil • 
nr rllrtion \.1 l the I t by tht warehou e-.. S«. 31. \\'art'hoa t.m,ui NH,l Not Dtlh·n 
Until Litn l• Satitfi('d.-A .... arc:th,u eman 
ha\ in " hen ,alfJ ai,-a1n1t the pcra1,n dl'.mand 
t'fftt:t II ol the time ._. en the lndorsement 
11 clually made. 
~~~~fo~":,~~
1~~.~!-1!: tl~~h J~~r:,~ll:~JO~h•:l~ug~~: 
,...,.ion of tht" c nauuct11.1 n ot publlo an ..& 111 I man. 
:e~ n \ltutJ Rtcdpt .-The a teralil)n 
~~!l,J t t~l ~~~;J!1n~l1{h/~~~nt 111 1 t~:~~'lr the 
~«. -U, \\"aruntll'I on ale of Reccipr,-i\. 
11cr l,)n "h" fur value ne1otl.111e or trana(u1 ~~r:ri,\ .~:~.h~~~\l•~u~:ua~!. ~•l~,~r~,•• rlvb::•1fm•: 11f rt'--C'IJ•t ,ha I not t,cu tht w-arcbou 
fll.ln "h,, io11C'•I It Cr..>m any Ii bllit>· if lo\"h 
altC'rat1 rt wa Stt. :?:. \\ rchuu em n'• l.1itn Ovu Not 
l'rC"clu,lc l)Lhtr NemNi 1.-\\'h<'ther v. art• 
huu f'ln.Jn 11.1 o_r h • not a lien up ,n the 
'" rc~t~~t !'1u inaJ~r:!1':" i~r 0 [ 1l~~tv:r~j,{~~h~~: 
curt'J by rtctipt, unlc 1 1 contrary 1111,:n . 
111·,J\«'llllJtlt • 11.chlhuuaH. "el I.lo k.. lhy 
11\1,·k'°. •h11, b.trtct'a, Jrt•tl,Cee, o:ran••• llollt• 
lnr Jl)t.•k•. ltnll othtr noattn« prop~rty, the 
i.1,•1t1n nd tho au1,•"' l1lun ot lh• c,111 ■ truc• 
11'111 or 11~.t.111 ~n1lne1, turbln••• htt•rnlll 
l'IHllbUathrn ,main•• ani.l othM nl&Ch nh:al 
1trm·turt• • elt,•trtc•I mul'hln,-.ry anl.l ppara• 
ul lmmatni I. 
1hl Authonu\t, or 
frl \la1Ji- withnut rra ullultnt inttnt, "•;;) •t~~!t r,lh:a~~~!:P~ I• aenuint: 
lf tht a1t .. rati11n -.a 11uthllritett 1he v.;art• 
J1M,b, ht' Ii t1ttatled h) all rtml'J1e• alto-. td 
by l.t" to c-re-,htM 11.11n1t hi Jt'bMr fl.lr 
th, Nllc~,, •n fr11m the Jtr><> ltor uf all ch· rite 
anJ o1J,Jnl·e v. h,ch the drpo iMr hu t'C 
prt .. ly or implitdly c.on trai:t,:J tth the "'" 
hou1rnur. 1,, pl), 
lb) l h.u he h I I lea,~1 ri1ht tu nt101i1te 
or trandt'r it; hou tman hall be liab le u:..::or,hnJC Ill the 
ld fhiat he bu L.nolll ltdae o( no fact "hlch 
"-OUIJ 1mp.1ir t he \a lidlly o r- worth of the 
rrc('lpl; and 
t~an1ni~~~1of,t or" :~:r1c t~~n \:t· ~~-!~.h~~•!'ed~· terms o( the rt'C't1pt s alttrtJ. If the altu 
tl ,,n \\I unauthorht t, hut m;a Jt w11hout 
rr u~-'t·l,nt 1nt .. ,11. tht arl'hOll eman ,hall be 
Ii. blc arcontinr h.> the term• of the rtctipt 
~ they ~<'re btfore 111ten1tl< n. 
... tt. . ll fat.·tion o( Lftn by S.1h: -, \ 
... ,rehou~tm 11'1 htn for cl111n \\ hlch b J t~l l1:~c-n~~~s<' ~~j a l~~t h't1:: ~~d~tr a~;• ~:!~~ 
111111 ilntl thl!I 1upervl1lon ot mlnlns •> Dt-ra• 
l1,1n• ui.l of 1,ron~ .. u an i.l PIH•ru.1u1 tor 
Cttrr,·111• out ltUC'h l)pttr1ttlon•. lllli.1 l h P d~· 
1l1111 nn, I th • 111penh•lun ot th• on•lructlon 
(If munld1u,1 \\1Jrk1, lrrl• tlon wurk•, ~ a.u1r 
IUl) 1)1)1 work•. -~Yiera.1, work•, drnlllUjj:d 
\\llrk•. lmtu•trl I -.orka. 11.1nlt ry \\Ork,, hY-
1.tnulh: orke an.I urui:tur'll l "'·ork■ 11nll 
oth"lr publl~ or private utlll t lf'e or wo:k1 
"hlrh r~11ulr1" (Ill" tht>lr J •l•n ur the • urier 
lattrbl anJ fniu,lultnt ahtratl...,n of a rt • 
C't,i:,t h11tl n,,t t cul t tht '\.art'h ,u tN.an ,-:ho 
i" ucd h\lm liab1J1ty 10 deliur, 11.·~l'lr,hne- to 
:~: ~~~I i~r 1!i1;~}t!.'tt .. ~- rr;_:~. 11tu!' .h~~i 
btcorre Jue m 1 bl- aatl11ltJ u follll 1 : 
The w~rc-h,1u <"1nan ,hall ahl' V1rit1en 
fflJtkc tll the ~, n on ""h,, l" ace unt the 
Jlt'l•>J are hclil, 1•1J to an)· utht'r per on 
Ln\'l"n by lhC' v..uthou ~m II to da1m an 1n 
ttrtat 1.n the 10 J.t, uch notice 1h1II bt 
f.1vtn b)' deh,ery In pc.r~n or by rt~111ereJ 
cb~n tJble llr lit f\lr a pJrticular purpose wlu n 
tHr tuch " rrantlcs ""~uld ha,..e been Jm 
rhtJ, if the c:untr l.l i the p rdu h•d been 
tu tr:in. ft'r \II 1th\)ut receip t the a ot1d1 rcp r . 
t',cusc him rr~m an7 •thcr hat"41ity to the 
pci ,,,n l\ ho m.1.de tht alteration and to any 
JWt !' n v. hi:, 1 k with nutii:c of tht alruaihn. 
\rH purd,a er ,( lhe rfftipt lJr ·alu,. "'hhout 
n t1ct c,f the ahtr lion hall 11cqulrt the 1llml' 
rh•'·'• i~~l""l t r w,rr.houct'ITtllfl which uch 
,lurch&1tt 'AVlUQ naH• a,·,1Yirr-J 11 , 1r rn.c1a.,' 
: 4 ., • r-~-~ •- -• • tr ,1 •• • t• 





fiC"J. n,,. n,111cc hall nta,n 
(a} A!' f'.<""~_1.£t'~ 1u,1~mt'11t ... o~ .the wa~ehousc., 
"' ,,, .. "·"·- .... • •h, , ........ .-. ........ !i:::. 1t 
c~~~ !~'cj~~J~rscr N,,t a Gu rantor.-Thc ln-
Jor c-mc:111 of a rect.1pt ahall not n, ake the 
111Jor e.r liable for any h:lure on the part of 
1hr V1artbouscm1n or prcvlout lndoucn of 
t~1e receipt io fulfill their rnpccti\'e oblta a 
11001. 
... ;., .. : ~.-_.~I .... :~ '·,., ::v,~:•; t ~· .. 1 ;~"'1::1.::·· 
, 1,1-in or t heir con•trt1ctlon •uct, ~ perhnc• 
111I ltchnlcKI h. no\\ l•ll&• a, nr• rr\lUlrttJ In 
8f\'tll)II l) f t hll; c t to1 admlHI Ou to e • 
,nitnath>n, 'l'tu1 ea,•cu tlon • a. ~orHrBr tor 
Ill "l)rk dul•nt>d b:.~ a p ro tt-nlonal 1rna lnt1er 
or the •u ll•n la lQn ot lh• con•truNlon ot 
■ 11t•h "'ork •• n fo reman or euoertnrnndent 
..... ~!..!~';" .l. .. ,.:.~-- ~ ... . ....... 1' .~ :..':"• ... \l,.,• .. ... ... 
cha .. c. Dtr.:amc auc, 
!s.: !.~ :::-::::•· : .. , :-~ .. , .... ,,!~e:i.~ .:--.. =•-. r~~ ... 
lth,n thto m•anlnl' oc t n11 .A \.' I Nor eha,11 
~t~. 11 T t or n,-tri"l)"t.J Rt,dpls. \Vhtrt 





f b) '. brfd ,lt1\.•ri11t1011 of tbt aoo,.h 1tpln1t 
-.. bich the lien t lit , 
ltl .\ demand th.at the amount of tht claim 
as . tateJ lu the 110111.:.e, nd of aucb further 
clam, a lull 11\:-.:fUl', hall bl' pli,t on or be 
f.,rr -1.i, ntrnt·-,n,J. n ,, le , th n tl'n J~>·• 
1rom the deh\·tr)' of the notic, If it h pC"r• 
anally Jeh-..rrtd, or fr1Jm the t ime "hen tha 
notice 1boulJ reach 11 de tinalion, accorJinw 
to the due CIJUrte of po I, If the notice It 
stnt b) mail. and 
plc:dwe , or tiohler tor ,ccuruy o i I rt~tlpt who 
1n M'>llJ fauh drmariJ or recelvta 1> yrncnt 
or the dtbi for " hlch ch rrceipt la ,ccurh)', 
"A httlbt'r from a p rty to a J r ft dn"An I r 
.1uch debt or (roni ny other f>er,on, th·\11 riot 
by 10 dolnic be i.lt'emt'd 10 r tpres tut or to 
._ arrant the ac:nulntnt .1 of au h recd pt or th• 
quantil) -.>r ~uJ.llly of the 1eo..>d1 therein de-
1cribcJ. 
:t111 o~~~r•~~!f,,!;ell ~l~"f~,/'R~~"t~, ": ~o~~~; 
1•r a. munll°llHllty n t thla Bt•t• on -. .,rk 
"'h•t• thtt • lll1llltt'll C'Ol t ot 111• • m• ,. 
11 .1>1111 nr lru _,tl,f ct ., r 1•r ,r of ~uch Jo.. or dc1truc 
h•ln an•I UJ,on the 11vtn1 l)f bonJ "-It 
111ffi.:1t11t ~url'l11.. t,, b, ar,1,ro, ,d by 1h, C••urt 
to rrottcl tl.t "Alrt1~ou eman from any llablll 
J~re°l b\•pc~c1~• 11:·1t~~Y h~a;r i~~:r t~~~ ln~ 
~rh;h;~i;;a::;~1;. !r=:'I~ !t~mcJi"'.1~~,l~;1~:~:~'~:~ 
Sr<" 4i. \Vhtn Nt1otladon1 Not Impaired 
b) Fuud, ~llatak t , or Durua.-Tbt validit y 
or tht 11c-&0111t1oa o r a rece.lpt I, not lmpalrtJ 
by the fact tha t such neaotlation wu a 
l,rtach o f Juiy on the part of the person n11k• 
ll'l •· 1• roff:1•ehln I En11111,1 r '' niea r\l an) 
11., 1Jn v. h•> ,, ractlau pr{'fto11lona 1 en1lnt•r• n1 
191 eo. n! u:::~~ ~~:11t1r;:ac'ltfct °Jroi:.~~!:YI 
ri~·mt'nt of th, "ilrl'hou t'man' re:a onab1t. 
co,1 an,t roun -l' I fns, 
T he JC"11, tt\' of thl' gooJ untltr tn orJcr 
n( tht c, urt as I r1n·i,Jtd in 1hit t1:tion, shall 
n 1 relic-,, tbc rtl11tuum1n from ll1b!li17 to 
~t'~'~' o
0
r" ~~~u• ~:":ir~\~i~~~'t:rb1!111~":e:J:~h~!: 
n 1fr·e of t t proccN1nift or or the dth~ery 
of t1,t OOII • 
~t 1:i. r•.Jh·ct ( Ouplk le Rcc-tlpts re 
C'f'il•' u ~ ihr hct or ,htc-h the w,,rJ 1 'du 
r li~att'' 1 plain:> pl ctJ 11 • reprt'tentatlon 
a'\ t " rr nt by th, •.irthou•C""1iln th,1t tue.h 
~~~:!P~,:o·, :;; • ac::1~:1{ ac:JYu~~a~~tfl~it~~I the~ 
~le .. ~r u'/ :n hi~ n~ ~~ht'~ 1n~11b,1'i~7.b1n ,ha 1 
t: 11\ \\ 11rcJiou ,,,.a.,, C-atm ·t ~tt Vp Ti• 
tic in lllm"t f-\:o t •:tor ri~ht lo th~ po•• 
■tnlon f t t s: • on the part of tht "arr 
hou:'t: mln, unit t 1,1C'h 1lt'.t t,r ri1ht i• de 
rivrd d rt<'tl~ r in l1rtctlv from a tran~f r 
m lt' by I e df'P"I u r at the timt or <'r t'.Jb 
:f ~Uf'!~r;h ,!h:,m,1~r:1 l~~t~·"r b1~•~•.c:~~~~ 11~!:1; 
".1rrhou t-man from Ii. hihty for rrfu in1 , 
dc-lll'er 1bt ood ac~orJm1 10 thr terms of 
tbr rtt•111t 
. re. li. lnt trpl raJrr of AJver11c Chim311t , 
-lr m tt th n C!.nc rerson claim, tht tllit 
or pol I n of the- .-o,)J the V1·areho l11t-rn~n 
may, "tha a a ddtn,e t,> an action broui:ht 
a,ain I him ( r nou-delh ny or the 1 >J,. 
;~.a~:. ~Zq!~~•i:ii1 1c:.~;n .. ~,·:.~~=:~. i~o ar:i~;: 
plead. 
~ ec. 1 \\'auh u t·m•n Hu Ru.sonable: 
T,mo to Dctnmint \'al id:tv of Claim1.-
J f tome ne other than the ,hpo h-,r or per• 
ton cla1minc urvJtr him h I a d,um to the 
title or p •t-....ion uf tht 'f(")OJ , and tbc. 
,urt!:ou,em.an has inf rma\lon of •uch cl lm. 
the ,arthou cff'an 1h1ll be cxeu1td from li;a, 
billty fvr rtfu inc lo ,hlivrr the .100J1. tltht'r 
the dtpo .t, r or per on tl11min1 undtr 
him, or to tht adverse t"lalmant, until the 
v.archou tman ha1 had a rotonahle tirn~ ti} 
lil CCt'rtain the ulidily of the :htr,e c!alm 
or to brinK" lt1al pr, ceeJin11 to comptl at! 
claintantt to interp1 t d. 
·<' .. l~. AJ\·tr!"'C Thie I ;'\o ndt>nte Ex• 
ctpl \ ~-\h<l\e Pt❖vldcJ.-f.uept u provhlei.l 
in the ,..,. prcctJina ttction», and in cetiona 
I 1nJ aa. !10 fl ht or title of a th1rJ ('IC'UOU 
s :a!l l,e a dthn1e to an action brciu1h1 by 
t be dC'pO ltor or f•tr •n ctaiminliC un,Jc:r him 
a .am1~ th, ._ar.r:hounman f r failure to ,it-• 
11,C'r 1h~ od, acc(lrJinc t..J t e \erm1 of 
th~ re ,·t-1f•t 
!'.--tc. ~1 I b1.li11 for ~ n·l,h ct t1r 
Ji ,ic- cnr,1 ·on of G, d• -.\ v.uthou eman 
h 1 be habit 1-, the holJer of a re~tlpt for 
damaa;t eau eJ b7 the non oi ttncc of the 
I or y tht failure- of t!:e ;-0,>d.1 to cor• 
rorond ,,nth 1he dr riptlon t .. ere .. f in t tt' 
reteipt ti t~e time of Ill lt1ue. tf, however, 
the lilotll arc: Jucribed in a receipt merrly by 
a u1cmen1 of marln or label up•>n them, or 
upon p:1-:l,: c, ccn•ainlna them. or by a state 
. tnt th • 1h< J:• uJr ar, sai.t to bt goo.J, or 
a ccnain 1.init. or t hat the pac:lcaau contain~ 




0 ~~:11 °~o~il::a:eui'f1r11..: 
t he warehou,eman I uins the rt"C:clpt, al• 
t houah the good art not of the lond VI hlch 
tht narkt or I.abet, upon them i"t1icate or 
of tb~ kind they -.. tre Nld to be b7 'the 
dt'f~c."i[. J.1 1l,il1ty for Care or Conda.-.'\. 
•areb-,u,tman h.all be: Habit for any lo • or 
!~Jueirr!i,t 1~~Cn w:::e ~~u';/ira~J /' th!~lu~: 
!.o~11~~~~~~ ~~ab,~~ 1h:~.h:11 ~ro,1ib'e11ii~hf:01: 
the a b tnn of •n a(re-cmtnt t o tht t-Qnlr~r-y. 
for 1111 lo • er injury t.., tl,c N•H I wl1ich 
;~~l~f n~~h h:;,r,. bet'n avoideJ t,y tbt ucr• 
~t'c.::? Cood Mu t be Ktpt • tparue.-
r:..x CJ)t a 1,rnvaJ,,i 111 the f,,Uowina 1C"ct1on, 
a •are ou c:man l-:all k,rt tht • t ,,, hr 
,:p,!,r•~~h!~om c: c,f ~~4!o• ;a~~edTt°~!;:~r a,:; 
wh1C"h a Hpara1e r«elr,t h ~ be-tn lnu",t. " ~z lrfi,~~~ ~i :~~ ~~i d~~•)t•~~:n«t1on ant 
. r.-. ZI. l un5r1hlr f,,)o,Jt May bt Com• 
n lrqi'c- l. 1{ \\ lllrl'hou•rmiln A •Jtl,!'lri.t • -1 -!! 
authonze-,J by a rermmt r by cut om. • 
•11reh.-.u1c:man may rntnlJI• fun"1ble a"><'lt 
,., 1h c,1ht'1 a•:,o,l of tht. am,. kind and ara,le 
In n h c.a e tll~ v dou1 depo 11or1 of t ht 
tn t11r?c l l•XMi• ahall o n the tntir1" ma s In 
c-omm >n, and uch t:ltpf:t11lor hall Le eni,tlt:,J 





'> r~~hu~;ari, t\\·!~;h():~;~~n 10 Ot' 
I ~~i;~~an of h:1J°L;"~::~~~11:'J~~•li;-t!h:a r-h 1J:. 
l 11tor (u ii e care and rr..dtlivt'ry o( hi, 
aharc ot IU\.h mu ... to th~ ume extent an,! 
uniJ~r tht ame clrcum tance II ff the ,.,.,,J, 
I art br•ti lr.rw tpar1te. 
( re,, r~. h .\~liir!~';!~~hr: li!c:ip!;p1l~11 r.;r:t; 
I uc: 1 -If 00d1 arc drliverf',J to a warchc,u e• 
by thr 0" ntr or by a ptr..,,11 who t act 
1n ,. n,1,,, t " t.th: to tht'rn to a purt:hH• 
t"r in f00<'1 f1 •1h f ,r valuf' would bfnd tht 
ownrr. an J a De10111t,1e ruc:lpt 1• It ue1l f.)r 
t cm, 1h~y cannot 1h .. re lttr, wh,ie In t!-:e-
C He• ion ,f th" '4&rehou !'tman. be attache,t 
~:•~:ld~rm~~ ta~c:;•'t~,";, ~~l'"'~r f~~<' r~~~j~~ 
c tint urren ne-d ,., the wareh,:,uu•m1n, or 
i 'a1l"1~~t ~a~ 10c~ :n/!in:01mi,~1t~1 7!r:l!'{;!',•rm:~ 
t t a,l11a1 r.01 ct n n{ tt.r- 11:•>QJ~ until thr 'it'c: ~~u~f.rrrndcrt I t'l him or Impounded 
cc <"rtd11,:1n 1 Rrn,c-,l1n 1 Retch N~ 
tr t aLle- Rrrr-ir, -.\crr'111or who r! df''>t'lr h 
tit 1,v.nrr of a "'"• r.it1 hlf' rr.c~pt I 11 1,r 
tn'jtle,J I<> 1uch aitl frnn, coun, of ap~ro 
~ 1~'.'" 1Ju1~t•~{'h:~°.n~u1;h :~~:~~":; 1~"~1 ~lyi~r~ 
t ,. clatm l,1 mc:an thl"rt:,>f H I• all">wt,l ar 
I w or In tf11J1ty, In rr"ar,t I'> proprrty which 
r11n nr>t rea ,Jilr he ■ ttachc-,J tlr levleJ upon 
l,y r;d,nar tr,r1I pMce: 
c::,.r r.. \'ha• Cl.11"m1 ~~ fnelu·Jed In thf' 
\\ arthou1tman'1 t .1 .. n.-!i;,uhjitet to the pro 
, I lon1 , r ~l'rtlc,n JO a werr>1ou1eman thaU 
I v, • hf'rt on ,.-.o,h defll)dtt-d or on th.-
I rortt,h t,t"rcor In hi• hand,, for 111 lawful 
~~~1.? af:! ,~~r~,i 1::1utr:1~i~atlfo~ ~o~~; 
a,tvance.,1. 1n1t-rc t, in .Jranct, tran1port1tlon, 
•~'fr~.7'!~~~~nfn c,c:J!11i;~'~•o •:udrho•:~,J~l;a~,:; 
f 1r all r,.a ,nal,lc ch1ra;r and expcn,et for 
r ,tlct, ar•,I a,lvtrt1 rrntnt, of tale, anrf for 
• It ,,,( a• ,,t whcrf' ddauh hat h en made In 
1 
~
1:!~1il _te ai~::e\t·h~~mpn;:p~~~~• the T.icn 
:: ~«~r.,~-nt;~r~r,I °;,~i!~t .. :~tm~~,!hfir~r~!~o~: 
,nf,m:..-.! -
(.) .\••!o•• .:: • ._ : .. , .. :,~-..u :'-1-'Y••i-•.!, 
t""l.,n11n• to thr p.-r"f>n whn h liahll' .,. 
tfal,to,- '"'r ,.,,. ,.1al"'4 f-, ,,.,.1'r-~ ,.., wt,1,-h tl-P-
l1rn i a rtc•l, ind 
( b) A••ln1t all ,roo-lt belon1ln• to f')then 
, hlch han It ·11 drpo1ltc,t at af\t_ time bf. the 
ln rar~:a~r·i.~· !'ht:h •,t.dtu~~r ,:r a~h-~~e~1,,; 
•uch ~rffln had bun IO entru ted with the 
f Ion c,( th r l')Od that a led e of the 
(J) A statemen t 1hac unit" the cl111m It 
~1J within thtt ume tpt ified the 1ood1 will 
be 1JHrti l'•l ror ale and sold by auction at 
a 1pe~1ficd time and plae.c. 
In accordance with the tnm of a nm ice ,., 
~:1ne1:cor"~t:11~~i:elPt 0 ~ ~y i~~!c!~r b~hr~~t~ 
tnch1Hrln1 lthout ha.,·tn« b•en tlN!t duly 
And re•ularly n •t•te r ed by the D oard a• a 
~~~ft:~l~~ll~l~~•t;:::on I ~~~~ir.~ :~o}:!: 1o nc:1 
•nirlnHrlns 11, hoH a uthority to pr t'llC'e I• re• 
,·nkf',1 b,· th ft Oo rd ; an1I atur th• flrat 
,I.iv n r J ,nuory, 191 , e ,•er)' m a p , 1> la n An(I 
,Ir '4lnlf rl'"qulr•d by law to btt <' rtl ftf',t or 
•11111 """'' b)' a protu1lonal f'ntrlnf'f!r ah It be 
crrtlftto,1 or ppro,·ell by " protenl•1nAI ,n.-1. 
nn r 11llly anJ rf'•Ularly rftlff1tlf'r1" tl hv thl' 
n" r,1 .,. rmf••111lt'l'l I cnsln~•r •• r1,1ulr•d 
b) th!I \ C'l anJ •h .. 11 b~ar the c1 te and the 
numht>r nf th• rertlflC'a t , ot r«-chlrallon ot 
au, h protflolon I en1tne,.r 
~~:{~~ ,a ti ,te a~fy t~:li~~•t!,m bJ'r thuec:ti .. !'.r~..'Ju,': 
man for "hfch he bu a lien on the iJOOdtt, The 
ule hall be haj 10 the pl cc Vlht'rt the lien 
.. J. ac:quirt,t, or U 1ueh plact i manil" t'y 
mli.-,akt' or durt:1 :o entru t the po ieuion 
\lr cu1t->J) o( the receipt to tuch person, if 
tht ptr on hl ._.bum the receipt "as neaouatcJ 
~i1~~~~hl~l1~~r 1~111}u~::•~1m:t r.~~e tb~c:a;:,~ 
~~nt J::.., t ~,~ clh~'!' cr.~l.';!J,J ~: ~~~ t~~!~c:~<'~~ 
,. f tb,t .alt, de .:rib1n1 the- goaJ:." to be tllJ.J , 
,1!J • ~ac:•~ 1~u~~m:h:f It:: 1:"'.nr~r :~if.":~~ 
tht time :mJ place of the al~. hall be pub• 
Ii hcJ once a '-'t"C\.. for tv.o c,)n.kt:uth·e "ed: 
i~cb "!~'~• P:~ t~b~:~J.J ~h;hc: ,.t'•~~aTI h:~~ 
be hel J lets than fUtten dan from the titne 
of 1hr fit1t publication. ff there- I, no news 
p.apcr pulill~he.t in uch place, the aJ, ~nl ,~ 
mtnt th111l ,be r •teJ .at lea t t.cn J.a,-. btfort 
uch alt 1,1 not le • than "" c~1n1plcuou1 
placu tht'rtin . 
l"rom 1hc rr 11.'tciJ• of such .1le tht ,-art 
hou,,m,:rn shttll ti fy hit lien, inc-lud1n1 the 
!~~J 
0
~i~!c r::rt~l~n~~. ~r~~;.. aol'~~t:be~:~ 
cee,I hall bt helJ hy the "art.hi:,u1c:man anJ 
~;li\~~~IJ oh,.~~n1.1~'!n ti> b~~~["~o ·nd;fl,frho:; 




th;1,tf~f ~~e pc~t,'0!~ 
po t 110n there:n nliy pay the v.areh,,usem11n 
tht amoun t ne~t HrT to HU fy bi1 lien and 
t\l ra1 t!:e reattJnable exrceni-tt anJ hab.ili1ie1 
~~dur~~~pairin:"r~:"~e"~!1~"'u/~: t~!v~r~:ino, 
_uch paymr:111. The VI art'h1>u1nnAn •hall dt 
~~:~~t1~tt if t~ j ': p~~c.~:c!!~~led,a~~.fer'~h~ 
provl -1~ns of thlt \ct, to the po1 , ion of the 
OQ,1jJ on payment .f charrt• 1htrcon . Other• 
"•-e the -. re½,,ustman hall retain po 1u 
1t1n o_f thl' 100h 11ccorJ1n1 to tht term• of 
tht ori inal contrac:t of dtp , .. it . 
:-c-c. Jlt'rifflablc an,t JI anrJ-,u, Goods. 
- If l("'OJ1 are of a ~ .. ri,habJc nHure. or by 
licepina. \ld!I dtt<'rlor•lc 1rc;itly 1n ..-•lue 01 
h)" 1l:r1r )r, l,a\u11e, mfl mmabtlitl, 01 
01,to h•e na1urc. ,ill bt liable ti) injure 
1>t!a•r pr •PtrW, thf' oaareh,>u tman m.:1.y 11ivc 
u h n ! ic-.:! to 1he owner. o r t, the person In 
"h e name the 100 J ar" 11 rtd, &J It 
re onal,lc ■ n.J po !o lblc un.Jcr the drcum 
1.in,e1, 111 l.ltisfy tht' lum u n auch 1QOd~, 
anrt tu rt.mo,e tbtm from the ,.uchoust anJ 
ln the e\t'nl of the failure or 1u,:h pc:r1;n to 
at1 fy the hen and to rtmove the sooJ1 
1th1n ti~, time •o 1pee.ifi,d, the warehouse,. 
~j: ~~to~~II • )~~r~{!~~;. 11 rfutt!!c :!r:h!~~~ 
m:in af1er a rca .,,nable c:fTon 11 unable to 
ell IUCh 8 ,oJ ~. he may d1 po e or them In 
anr la~ful manntr, an:i 1hall Incur no It•• 
b1hty by rcatl>n thert:or. 
Tbc procte•I of any ule m:a,lt under the 
ttrm, ur thh Jtction shall be J11po1td ol 
n the same way n the pr ,crcdt of ole 
ma~t under t he tt'rms or the prec:edina 
ect11>n. 
~l'.'C 36. tb~r l tthods of Enfordna l .. :tn.l. 
-The- rtmedy (vr enforcing a lit'n herein pro-
vldt.d don not prccluJe any o ther rcmcdleo 
1110-.eJ . b1• law (or the enf,Jrcemtnt o( a 
lien 1ain t personal J)rOpcMy nor bar th r 
rl1h1 to recovl'r 10 mud1 uf the ware.houtc• 
m:tn't claim H 111hall not be p,1i.J by the pro. 
cetd1 c, f tht Nie of the property, 
..;ec. IJ Etfect of • alc.-.\h tr 100.h haYe 
bern la fully ,Id t ,, Htiafy a wuehouae 
man', lien, ·r ht\'c heen hwfully 10!,J or 
d1 p, e J of bee.au e of their pcri hable or 
husr,J u.1 nature:, the war,hou en1an h II not 
thercahtr he liable for failure ,., de-11,..er t!14: 
M' o•h 10 th• ,!cpo 1t'lr, or ownc:r of 1h,. J(OO Js, 
ur ttJ • holder of e!ie receipt •h tn {or t he 
WOO'J1 'I\ hen thty t'rt" ,Jep,,11tc:,J, t-\t'n if 
-.uch rc<.eir.~ be nrar 1ialitt' 
RKI Ell'T 
t'C. Si, • ·e•oti111ivn of Xc:al)tl bit ke,ulpu 
uf Ueli,·err,--\ _nr1 •liable rt:cti(ll may t,e ne 
Kt t1a1e J by deln·try-J 
U) \\'here, by tl.r to:r011 of th rtteipt, the 
v..irehou cm n undertakc:t to de:h·cr the 100.J 
t.> thr hearer, or 
(b) \\'hcrt, by the term, of the rectip1, the 
••lt'hUU c:-m1n un 1lc-rllkt1 ti) dtlh·tr tht' 1"°'1 
::~r~~ °:rdc! :~b~c~~~~'[1t1nlo%~~n,o(nthe'";e~ 
c~\f\i~: ic~Jorh~J :!r!::, b~afn~ 0i' .. ~~t~1;1l~cr;e. 
Ct'ipt, 1he- woo<h lro dtlherablt to bt't1rt"r Qr 
htre • ",.C<ltiable rteclr,t ba, been lnJ,.,r,ed 
'"1 blanlr. ur t•:> bcart'r. any hol lcr may in-
dl)r e 1t:e .1mc t t him~clf or t,, any olhcr 
c~r;:6:~.Jf'c~b·:~ea,~~;t b: n1::~t1tt~:.Je o~hl~ t,"y 






r'lt'l'Oliated h th,. c:n•for cment of t~e prn,,n 
10 -.ho.e or,hr the coo•.h are, by the term, 
er the recrl1Jt, rJrli,..erablt. Such lndor • 
mr111 may be in hlank, to bearer or to a 
P<'tifi~J per m If ,n,forec:J to a 1pecifi~,J 
perfOn It mar bf'! •scn1n ne11nliate:d bl th• 
1n•l ,r l'mcnr o such rirr on In blar.k, to carrr 
~~ ',~la~1~~lh~y •1:;c~i:•le r;rl1~:• m!:.~~r~flUCnt 
t'C Tr-indl"r of l<f'ceipt -, \ rtcelpt 
•hich I n ,t In 1u1;h form th1u it ct11n t,,.. nt• 
~1?;1ii~i!ir~t1 •~~:,:;;, ;:•: p~~c1!!11:r f~r:i!n !?. 
!\ 11, nra,,liaL:., r,ceipt Cilllnn,,t 1,e nt,,,. 
1 ate I, •n•l tbr 1ni1onement nr uth • recr1s1l 
l'ht 1 1ht tr,.n fcrre: n'l 1,M1t1()nal rli.(111 
.... ,.c. 111 \\.h() !-,_f•y Nf'aoLalo a l(t1 e-lpt.-
• , nti11Jtlal,lr r~ce1vt may be nt11otlate,i-
fa) Hy the 01'ntr thertt,f. or 
fh) Jty an)' rn•rjl)n to whnm th~ nnt r ,Ion 
nr ~Q tt> ly )[ thC' re: cip has I, tn 't'uhu.te,l 
hy thr. ,:i.,-n .. r, II by thf' 1nm1 C'if th,. rrcclJ1t, 
1hr. warehouseman undertakea to deliver thr. 
fll)(),fJ IQ 1lie ordrr r>f the rer on t,) whnm 
the 1, r fQn or u,to,ty o thc receipt hH 
hecn f'ntru tc:J or H at 1he lime of 1uch 
•ntn.ht 1n5i d11 rrctlpt it In 1u h f•>rm that 
It ':1c~>'ll~c: k~;~r;'•~;dl'~~{'>ndt:~vr\~h,,,,, a R~. 
teipt II, Hi-rn Ne101latt:'rl . .-.\ rer•..,n to 
wh ,m • nrll'.•>liahfe rec I tit hu bttn rtuly ne• 
Rr111:1,,.,1 •"•J1drr1 1herebr-
( 1) w:h title tr, the 1ornh II the per n 
nr~l)•1a1ina 1hr rf"tr11,t to him had or hatf 
;,~;11~1 l~i':..c •n~e-yal~~1 •,~uhc~~7:r t~n ~~••'i~h 
:,~~,t' !~':: 1,t~,r h~r s:1~!l'~f",\0 b~h~h: ~~~~-·~, 
~he ur:C(h~~:r 1::r1 -~~}•r~1thbl,'!~1 v':1f u~~"a"n"J' ttl 
ft,) "The ,llrtct r:>hli1ati ,n of the wareh••UH• 
rn:an tt> l1l)ld pot n11on nf tht 1•Mi1 frlr him 
a~;r'H1h~ t~ ~~hd~~;i,:.;~f ~~d r;~~fr~c~!.Jfu~r 
rf'rtl, with him , 
ec. 42 Ri11hts nf Per "n to Whom a Re 
1-Ul,IL u •• Oi;tU r,olh j 11 .. J,-:l J.,CI lfVn t•~ 
•hom a 1rct1pt ha• ~en tr.1n,ff"rred but nt>t 
""P"'tl11•r,), u:-1ul,.r~ tl,,. ,., 1
1 
,. "Ill ;,. ~ :l , 
tran,ferrr, th• tide ,,, th l'>f)ff , aubJect t, 
the ttrm1 of •ny a1retment with the tran,-
rerrr, 
l( the rf'ceipi I• non-nr,roU•ble IUf"h pen,,n 
~~~.('~q~ir~1 ~t: ~~~~~fe';> :'ootl~f m th: , ~~~h 






i.>ut n->t1ec o( the bruch of Juty, o r frauJ, 
mittakt l)r Jurt 1. 
Sec . .fi Sub tqur:nt N,&otia tlon.-\\'hcre a 
~l'l' /I 'l'hf'fl lllh II b1 I. Sta.le Doar1t o t 
l-'!n1Clnl'"trlns ~ omln•r,,. c-oulltln• o r flv& 
ptr ~n ha\·lng ai>IJ, mi.>rtaa,Red or p lcd,-cJ 
K" 1J1 "h1'--·h are an a "arthou e and for 
"hlch a nlt'1011.able r~eipt ho bun l.s!."Ued, 
or ha,in olJ. ro<lrt&~Kt'J or pledatd the 
~!~~~~:le ,;t~f';, ~~~rt0"t~~~anc~':,~~llbf'c .,~ 
'Ji~r:'Pb~,. ~t,~ :tftif1':,~ ~1,~1f ~,~;ln~~;:.rr;,c;;e 
r1tlnlng nr •l•,~ut..-1,t •nrln c-r, an,t the nth• 
ceipt, !1u sub equcnt ne otiatlon thereof by 
that J'" on unJer any •• c:, or o ther d, po • 
~ion tbl'rt,>f toJ any person reulvinc the ,ame 
in •>c>J r.11th, for ,alur ind wuhout norlce 
of t r prt, iout .. ,1._., rnortpat or p t,tg,, 1h II 
hnie t 1c: me: rff.:ct a, if tht' fir t purch:t•t'r 
f the ,ruOJ or rect1pt had _t~prcul y tt\t 
r n.,, .1 m•.:-h ,nh.·al ensln.-"'r or nztv I rl"'hl-
tt' rt nr th• m11mb.,,ra ot th• AOlll",I ftrat flll• 
Jl0 lntfl,t htr•umter tw ahnll ho11t otft,•• for 
, 1erm f' t two fflar,i •n111nc tht nret ,tar n t 
Jul\" 1 U t o •h \II bnl,t nfflC" f,1r " ,,.rm 
,,r thtflfl ,ear . en,1ln1J the nret J r or Jufv 
t ·12 ; ''"" •b II hetlil Offl('• for R. tPrm o t 
f iur ,.,. rt, •n1tlnlf th" nr•l da~ or Juh· 
1":t Th" term or offltfl or •·t,·h mrmtlf"r 
fll flp'11nttd •h•IJ b,1tn on th,. nr.11t ,t , o r 
.Jul\·, 1117 l pon the u:nlratl nn ot f'At•h nt 
lllll"h term• 1 h• tf'rm ot omr,. ot f'•rh m,.m. 
t-.•r th•r•att•r Apl)t)lntto,t ehall be four ,.,. re 
t:, h m1mber eha11 ho ht ov.-r after th • s · 
plra1J,1n ot hie term untll his •ti<'• f' 1lhlr 
t1hllll he duly appolntf'11 an, t qunllftt'd Thf' 
f1,., ttnl'r m ,. remo\'e &nv memb'"r nr thf' 
thoriuJ the •ubuqutnt nC"i1"0tii111on. 
... ec. ◄ :'\:ta1~1t~l1on Dcft'at.t Vendor's Lien. 
-\\"bcrt' nt'lflltiab:t rc~eipt h.u been fs,ucJ 
for 1u1>d1, n., teller', li,n or ri1ht of Jtl)ppage 
in tran -,tu thall Jdt"at thr ri&ht.1 of any 
parcha,er for ,·a1uc in a,>0J f.J:lth to -.hom 
uch rc..:l'1pt hu been n<"a:otiatt.d, whdher 
such nt tiation be prior or aubsequent to ~t'~{~\./"r ,~:•<'n°:i::c1~ ~h~a'nl\oc~~ ~~u~~,lrl~,~ 
~~:.1n1>~~l~~H~:~l"i t~ ~~t th·:r:~fi~r•~m:~l;b~o II~ 
lien or riaht of stoppaae in transitu. N or 
hall the warehouseman be obll cJ tQ delhcr 
or ju,tiflc t in JeJh·crin11 lht' aooJ1 to an 
tlf"i\th, r••l«nnrlnn or rt'mrwal r ron, n <"e 
11h1111 b.- ftllf',t l\y apf),,lntrn•nt by lhf' O,w. 
flrnQr t<1r thP unPs:ptn-,1 t tnn r rh m,om. 
h,.r ot tht11 n,,H,J aha.II be I prnf,1olnnal f'n• 
unpaid Hl'.er unle lht receipt 11 6r11 aur 
rtnJtreJ for can~cllauon. 
CRIMI:SAL OFFIC::-:. ES. 
'ec. 50 ls ut- ,,f Receipt for C.ooJ N lt 
Receh ed. - A warehouseman, or any nfficer, 
aat'nt, or atr\·ant or a 'aarch, u <'-man "''hi) 
i JUH or aiJ• in i uinir receipt kno-. ini 
that tht .- .-><>Jt for VI hfch tUl'h rtcelp t It, 11• 
sued ha,·c not bten actu111ly reCt'i\'ed by such 
wu"!'h<.>u~ man, or arc n,)t undtr hi• actual 
eunt!'ol at the time Clf I 1uina tudt rectitJ t , 
1hall bt s-u1hy of :'I crime, and upon l'"nv1c 
tl,,n shall be puni1ht:J for eadt ofl'tn e b" 
impri1onmtot not t,ccccdin1 tivc yrara, or 
by a fine aol vc.cttdln1 ft.Vt' thou and dollars, 
or by \)(..tb. 
tlt>(' 11, !HUI of R•c•lpt Con,alnln• P'alH 
~t 1,-ment.- -.- a.r hou•tman, or any offlcu, 
K•11t or • n·ant ot • •ar•hou••man who 
trau,lu •UL•Y l••-'t-., 1.11 1u• 1n tr ul1ul•nl1y 
!~~~,1:1~1 a a~~~~l~~.t~~ ~::~~t~~r,::rt. t!~~ 1~: 
of I crime, and upon convkt1on •hall be 
punl1heJ for ~!e.b offtn1e b7 1mprhonment 
::~ .. ~~~••d:~.\o8,"~r > :;r·,.,.~r, by ftne not 
• I 1-■u• ot Uuplkaltt Rf'celpt N<lt 
o Mark1d.-A w r houaf"mrrn, or any offl. 
••r. a1ent, or ••"· nt ot a wartho1.u,-m n. 
.. ·ho IMUH or aid• In luuln1 a duPIICllll' or 
&dlllllonal a•rou bl• ffHIPt t,)r 100,11. 
kn"twln1 that • former nt•otlab !e r*ct-lp t 
tor th• aame sooth or any part ot them It 
out•tanrtln s ._n.J unc .. ncellrd. wlthol't plain• 
ly placlna upon the race thn•ot lh11 word 
"Duplicate ... t1:1••1H la the c .,. or a Iott or 
dHtroyed rec•IPL afL~r prO<'H lln11 u pl"I)• 
vllted t or In Section H , •hall be sullly ,f a 
crlmtt, and upon conviction ahalt b pun. 
leh•,t tnr t ch offenh by tmprl•onm,.nt nllt 
exctedJnc n,·e rea.r•, or by a One not e s • 
cefl•tln1 U,C.00, or by bo t h. 
s ... c. n l uue tor war1bnuteman'1 noo,1a 
ot Rece,lpt1 Which Oo Not Plat.- That F&<t 
'Whne lhflre ar• dtpoalt•d with or htld by 





r~: ntr:;r.•r:-~=~:~~. 0r .. a1~::·~:··a1d~.,ln kr:.~: 
lnl{ a. ne-•ollabte r"celpt tor 111 h lftltl•h which 
'';"~,n:t c~i~!. •:~~ :~:r~~~~1:t~:~
1 :h.r1u~; 
t111nt1h.,,\ fol" parh orr,.n, by tmprh1<1nment 
nnl l'Xr••--•llns Qne )"e lt, or by a nna no t i • 
f'lf lh1111' u .o-,n. or by both. 
i,;z,.~ i I n .. 11\ ry lit Qf)(),11 " .. llti,,,n Ob· 
I lntn1 N*lntlah lP R•rf'lp1 , A •&r•houu, .. 
m1.n. nr Any ot11C"", r, a,rflnl. or •fllrvant 11t a 
ar•h'l1;•flm11n "'ho 1l•ll"•r soo,t ■ o•J or 
th" fl·•• ,.,,,n ot 1u~h wareh1'Ul•m n, 
knowlnr thn.t a. n•1rt1tlahl• r11,c,.lpt, 1h• nflllO• 
tlatll')n nt whl h w11uM tr!\n■ tf'r th111 rlrht 
t,1 th• r .~ •. -.. ,11,,n of au, h c,, .. ,i. I• n,u ':1n.1. 
lnlf an,t ur• an el\e,1 without obt lnln .. th• 
po•ue1•io1n of IUC'h rtceipt It or b,fore th , 
tlu•"' ,-.r •uch ,1,-Jlvery 1ha1l, ,.. .. ,,,pr In th,. 
ru•• prnvl,1f,1 fnr In fleC'tll"lnl l • n t 14, bt!': 
fn 11n,t culltr of a rrlm•. an+f Uf'l'ln C'"lnvli· Ion 
alulll hf' 111rnl1h1"d ff)r f'llt'h orr n1111• hy lm• 
rirt•.,nmflnl. no1 f1Xctet11n1e nn,. )"f'Ar, or br 
tln11, 1.,11 , .• ,..,.,fi n• ti n1H nr by htltti f',.o I"'• NPJf">lla\lon ot ftttf"IJlt t ,r Murt• 
R'Al'~tl o-,o•h--A ny Pflrtinn 1\ ho .,,.PDIIJI• 
lf'"Hl•l• f.-, whlrh he h • 11111 tlll•. tlr Ul)f)n 
whlc<h th,.n I• a 11,.n or mnrtr,.1r11 ant wh,i 
1alce• t<tr •u h • (l,t1 a newotl•bl,i, r.c.tpt 
"hldl )i,- f\fll•r•·11r,111 ""IC•Hl!ltf<• t'-•r V"I''" 
11.n,1 with lntt'nt tn 1!e1•.-IV1! Rnt1 lthl)tJt 
di rln•ln• hi• -.-ant nt tlll "" nr 1h11 f'~1•'. 
encC' of t t" lirn or ml')rtS&frf", •hall he ••iii 
y nf n ,.ri m"~ unit upnn 1mnvktlon •h:11\ bf' 
punl1h,,I (, r each ofl'tn hy impri,,.,nmtnl 
~:!.,~::uJf.t~. onnre l{y""{,;.,lh~ by a fine no u 
f';'Tf;:npnr-;T,\TIOS 
""'" Ill \\'h,.n n,11•11 r,t romrnnn J. ,, 
,:t1lll \!•Pllrahlfl - In any rn•" no1 rtr•wt,1,..,1 
foir In thl• A r i , th" rul,. • nt I•, 1n,1 .-,p11tv 




1•:/J'1i~1nth~ 0 t'1fi't~tta:, 'f~a~~lnr~:! 
r J)l",.a,.ntn.lh>n. ttur,. .. 11 nr r.n,•r• '"n. m{,,, tkr, 
hirnlcruptcy, nr rithi-r fnvalldatln1 cau1t, 
•h 111 .-,.v,..rn 
f111,,. G':' lnlf'rf)rPtall"n f'hl\lt 01\'l"I F,fh. t 
If) 1'1lrJIII"" "' t'nlfnrmlty -Thl,i .Aet 11h11l1 
h,. 11n lnr11tfHf't,.,I an,t rnn1tr11•,J •• ,,., ,.,. 
,. 111 .. , ... lh IC"f\flr I f•lll"J'IOll"t ,., rnak,. uni • 
.torrn lh• I w rit t tin " fHtt.tfl• whlt'h '"" ,-, i, 
o ..... r.1: f),oftnttl ,ln.-1 1' In lhh, Art, Un• 
l"•• 1h11 rnn,,.:rt nr 1ul1J,.,.t '""""r nth11r • 
•htit rfl t•llrtt•, +o,\t'llnn" lnt"lu•l '"" rl')IJMtflr .. ,.,m Ill t•llff' IIM:•1 •ult In • 111111• 1 ·•n .. 11¥. 
,-r~• m ,.1.111• vra1t1n111.ry 1r11..n•f"'r r,f rm,,.,. .. ,.lnn 
rrnm nn, ll"r••1n tr, anolhflr; •·rnn1lhl11 l('no,1 111·• 
mf'ttn11 J1rt)Q,h1 nt wt,I h anv unit h rrnm ''" 
t111•ur"' ()r h!I' fllflrr11nll1fl ru,.,,,,n_ tr"""'"·' ,i 
the fl•1•1lvnlf"nt ,,r nny n1b1•r unlf: ''l(•lfJ•IIII' 
m,.1,n• rlMtl•h nr merrhAnrll•fll In 1tnr r,. nr •hlth h1111 ,, "" or I• nb<lllt IQ h"I .,,,r ... ,1 
'"h'>l,),-.r-• M ft. rf't',.lpt ml"An• 11 rttr• n whl) 
h • htJlh 11rtuAI p-,1111,.,111,lnn or .,,,.h r111r•lrn 
n,I " 1 h11it ,,t t1t11llt'rry tt1"r'"ln •·,.,r,t•,.• 
mfl lll,. An nr•l"r hy lnrlnr ■flm,-nt ~n thfl rfl• 
,r,-Jr,1 • "nwnflr" 1101 • n.-,1 lnt'lu•lfl mnfl1 c11• 
nr Jll"'''••·• : "rt•r"nn" lnrlu,J,-• 11 rnrJlnrRtlnn 
nr JMt1n .. r11hlp r,r wn or m,,r• f)ftr111rn11 h•v-
tn• a J•»lnt nr ,.,,mm,.n lntfllrflo : rn "purrh"-11flt'' 
tn,.hJr1r• t,, t k" •• mnrta11a"" nr •• p1,.,,.,,..,. . 
"p11rf'h1ur•r-"' lnt'IU•I•·• m "rt•••"''' 11n,1 Dl"'•llf"": 
•·r.,,·,.lpl" m,..r,n• A w11 rt'ht),1•"" r,o.ro,-tnt : •·v 1 ~ 
1111" I• 11ny run•l•lfllratlon •umrt,-nt I'> ••1ppnrt 
ft. •lmpl,i r•1ntrvt A" ""''" 11,1,.,,, r,r pr .... 
11•l•lln,r nMhr11tlf'!n, whl"lh"'r for ,nnnfl\' l'lr 
nnt. rnn111tt1111"• v h111 wh,.rf'I rfllr•l1H I• 
t11.k••n ,..i,11,..r- In • tl•t11rtlnn th.,.r,onf' nr ae 
"'" 11rlty th,.r,-r,,r : "•·•rflhnu,.,·rn•n" ffll'Anll a r::~;~nl ~~:~1~11,nr"":r~~;_•I In th" b0t1lnflo r, f 
13:l A thin• U '1nn,., "In •nn,1 r.,Jth'' 
within the m"llnlna nt Hit• Art whl"n It le 
In ftrt ,,,.n,. hr.in.,•lly, wh,..lh"r h h• t1tlnl " ,,.. .. .,,,,. ,.~ "' ... 
~ fi, • A'"l f)nPII "'"' \pr,lv t,., f!Yl1t1n, 
n,-1·1•fri1• - Th,. J)f1"1Yl•l•,n• ,,, I hl4 A .. , ''" not 
11pplw- ti, r.•r•tr,111 m11rt1 An,1 ,11111v,.r ,1 prJ,.,r 
t,i thfll t1kln11C 11,r,.. t nt thl• -\rt. 
,.,.... Cit tnr.or11ht11,nt l ,,..1Cl•l•ll11n Rf!IPt'llll"''1 
-.\II I tttl l>r P"rta 11( l>lWI lnrnn1IUflnt with 
thl• Arl ar"' h"r•h~ rflp,.111,.,1 
fllfll• 111 Tim .. Whl"n th,. ,., T11k,.111 F.l'f.-et 
Thi" A"I lh II t k flff"ttt't up,111 114 b,.rnm• 
In law 
•Jn,.,.r ot at If' •t trn year■• Al'tl,·e eap.,,rl. 
,.n," n,I ot r.-,·,,•nlae-t •~ 11an,1 1n9" In hta 
rr ,,. ■ l11n t1n,t •hall bf' Al lfla•t lhlrl)" -n, ... 
n•11ra nt •111" 11n,t 1h 11 have be•n a rea• 
t,t,.nr ,,r thl~ E't \tf' for Al ltt at thr-•• ,·,.ara 
1,nm,.,H•t•lv Jl ., .. ,.dlnlf hi• appolntm,-nt 
P.aeh mtn . ..,,.r "' • ltt Oo11rt1 "•<"•Pl th,. 
m•mbtr• nnit anp,llnte,t her•un,t.-r, •h•II 
al••' hf' r"'•' ,.,r~I • 11 prnt~ulnn11I tn,rlnflf"r 
un,lo•r thl• \ ••t n,I hfl al•n a m,.mhflr In 
!.7~i~1 ~ttan~~~ff o{!mt1f';••c~'"!1::1 ri1'::;l~•~i;,•;~ 
•flnri 'l\lth,>1J t ,r,1mo,n• 1lnn ,c,.pt lrR\"l'llnff 
an,I olht'l' n .., ,.,. l"l· •1:Jlfln11,.• 
~ e -4 E1·flrl' rn.,mhfllr ot lhf' 0,111r,r t1h•II 
rN"•h .. a t',.rtlft,•atr ot hh a111Ml'ltm,.nt rr .. m 
t_tr ,:;;,·:rr~1tri.11 nfl\,.b• !i1~1ii t, t~!."n~~,- hll~r~.-r~ 
•·1•• hi• ·rHt•n Ollth tor the ta1thtul ,,,,.. 
char.-.. "' hit .. m,1a1 Jutr Enf'h m,-mb, r "' 
th111 u,, hi ftnu ppotnte,l hen,un,tn •hall rfl• 
cehfll C'ertltl<" 1111 nt r .-1a1r11t1<1n un lttr tt1I• 
A('t tr<'lll\ ",1,J Jl•Hlr•I Tht Jl,1 ,t •h ,11 ,i,l,'IPl 
--.mt ba'""' 1n n; ctal , ... , 'The 1t nr,I rn y 
m11k• ii b>·-1•" • Rn•l rulu not In on•l•t••nt 
'I\ Ith I " nfl,.•l••I In p,.rt,rmlnir ha 111111 • 
l1u1 no h) •la. or rul,. h)' "'"hkh tn,,rf'\ th n a 
maJorlt)· \,>\tt la r••1ulr ,l for 111) p1' 1nttol 
a('tl<ln h>" thfll B arJ •hall b• amrn,1 ... 1, •u•• 
J1t•n1l,.,t or r•tltta.le,J hr a am :t .. r \llttt th•n 
th
"~cu2;•r;t.'
0fi .. !~~ ~h~~jrb1lrn~i:{1lly alf11!••1 
tr,,m Ill mtrnhPr■ a Pr••l•l•nt. \"lc,.•Prnl 
,t n1 an1t a Rt!-t·rc:u,r,· . whu •h II la,, b" 
Trfl•1uror, t or tha •"•ulnl( bh•uril"I t•rrn 
The 8ttr t ry al\all lflVfl ll hon- I In .,,d, 
amount an1l with 111ch aurttlH ,. may hf' 
pproved l>y th• fi,>t\r(I ~n,llltnn"•I up,111 t htt 
t lthtul pflrform nt:• of hi• dutlf"'•, an,I for 
tht aCC"OUhtln11r tor. 11n,l prt)'mf'nt nf. 111 nMn• •Y• rectlV•d lly hln\ The Ii rr,-ur,· 1h11II ~::r.t,?~,:~• ,:.;;:.-,or,!nfltt ~~ :~~:rc1~!:(';I:,~ 
and account f•>r all t 111 tlnh•fl I trom 111,. 
operation of thl• A t"t Th• Onar-1 •hall h••1 d 
al leuL tv.o resutar mretlnJU In 11ch \·,. "· 
8P•clal mefltlnp mny bf"(" 111111 In •u•·h nuu1• 
n e r aa th,,. hy•la. ·• flt thfl Utl~r,I m v i11 .,. 
,•ldt1 Nntlr't!: ot all n,,.,,.tlnsa 1hall h,., •l\fln 
In auch rn nner •• th" by•law1 nr th11 11 , ,u,J 
may pM\'il!e At all m~f'tlnu a m,,torlt) hf 
the Do11rt1 ahall r.,intl:lllutt> ,, r1u•uum 
8••C' fl Thfl n,.t1r,I Mbnll "'"., (MW"r lt) 
•mpl,:,y. 11,,rl"c IU p\,ou,1r a,i ·h el .. tk• an•! 
oth•r emplr,>·tee an,1 to rPnt 1111• h ,irni: • •• 
may hi, .,_,.,., 1u•r f ,,r 1hti l' '"OP"'r ,, ... rtnrm• 
anc·.- hy It ot Ill ,11111.-11 \II Ill thll A N prf• 
1crlb•d 
fffll" • 'l'h~ 1t'<l'""•11• or thfl Onu,t an,t nf 
th• ex ,mlnauon• h,-M by th• n,, -,,1. 1\1111 nt 
any oth'"r tnfllf•r 1t1 t'nnn,..f"tfnn Ith 1t,,- prn• 
vl1lon• of thl• "''• •h II b,- pRl1\ tritni th,,. 
re1l•tratlnn t• •• 1·nll,.ttf'd •• hf'r,-1n pr,,vt,t .. ,t. 
and nnt n, h•·rwl11" and In n-, r •- •h It tt111· 
Of 1nrh ,. Pt1n•u be paid by lhfl Rtalt1 ot 
rlnrlda nor he C"har«"d a1JAln•1 • Ii.I fHate 
The lllf'mbflr, nt lhfl llnarri •hall h- enllll I 
to r•·lmh1n.,.,m .. nt r ,1 r th11lr tr vellnc an1t hct• 
tAI t,1:,t-1111111• In• urr .. ,t In pura1111nr• nt thfllr 
rlUfll'II l\nv 111n1111• fun•h r,.malnln• Ir, 1h11 
h11n•1• ot th,- 11,:, tr,J nr nr It• ~ton.,.1 r1ry an•l 
Tr .. ••11r11r hll 'J b~ llllJltJf•( { rr,11 1 Im• " 
tlml"I \n th• fur thflr Jlf•t\ lclnn• nt l'1• 1, .. 1l•IR• 
tur.-
fl I" ~ Thfl T't"lllr I •hllll ft1tmlt t l • uml 
nation an,· ,an•ll•hll,. h'"J 1• v• " ,,..~ or Flt 
tflfln Dlllh,u n.n11 111hmlt■ rvM nrf' . vttrlftr,I 
by oath • 1tl•f,v Mry •ln lhfl Hn11r,I. thtll hfl 
fa l II mt'lftit than 11 l'"Ar• rir ••" fh) le nf' 
,rn,)~J rtuH ••tf"r. an1I tr, l"u h•f'n f'nl( 1cr,t 
upon ,.n•ln•f'rlnlC "'nr'K fnr at IP11111 11tx- y1111r• 
and flurtn.- thrtl ouln,I h,i11 hail rhAr•fll nt 
flnclnf'fll"ln• W'lrk a11ri prtorlp11I or 1011111 1111. 
r,,r at I tt 0,1,. , r ,11 ~ nr, In ll••u nt r 
rautr1mrnt rr, """' lftfl,J fth1'Yfl, 111 a sr 11!111,,,. 
rrnm 11.n flnclrwfllrtnlt' 1f"hrin1 ot ,,.,.n.1111,,,i 
Wt>01t r~Pllll\tl,m •nl'I ha• h,-.,.n "'"•"•"' I IJJl,Ut 
,..na1n,-,.r1r,., w1>rk fr>r •l h• 1111 r ••r ) ,-ur11 
""" durln11r thnt p rto,t hu h ,1 1 hare• or 
pr,slnPerhll( "nrk a111 urlnrl111t.l o,- iuu1l•1, ,n1 
t nr a.t IP •• ni, Y•Rr • 
@fir. t F:J1'lmln11.t1,in ror r•,rlttlr 11,,n 111 h t 'I 
h,. hl"llt •lt r11.-ular nr •J)H•l-11 m••flltlll ,,r 11,,. 
~7iti"1•~ ~~fll •u;~~fl t.'~11~• t'l~n;~.-~t ,.:11:~~ i\1:: ;;,j 
ahall d"f11rmln• ""h" flJl4 ut th,. ¥-lll m1 11 , .. 
tlona 11.n,t thfl m n,la nf pro, ,-,tur" •h,tll h• 
pruorlhfttl by ll n,,nr,t 'l'lln fi'X•lfnln1tll1111 
may b• .-lth"r or ,,r p r-tly or I ,an,t p1rtlr 
rlttt>n A• •1mr 111 f)fllf'tlr hi• ,rt.,r t.h"' 
rln•• nr f"tf•h ,. 11mln11lon tt,• m,rntu·r• nf 
1h11 f'nAr,t who 1h11ll ha.v" r1,n1lw•t111 I aw•h 
, .1 m!natlnn .-h,\II m k- 11n•I 1lirri n,t "'" 
l Uh lhf' l'('ff'l ry • ,.rtlftt"at,. II Uln.- th,. 
b.Nlon nr lhtoc H•I r,t UJ)tJQ thf' 1'Jll)IIC1ll•tn nt 
f"rtrh CAtHll,la.t,. t11•hflrflUJ)"n II\" NArrflt11ry or 
thfi fll)nr-,1 ab II nr>llty fl 1, h rl\11,lld1llt1 nt th• 
rt-,111lt 11t hl111 flit mlnatlon 
Arc. 10 PJ)'ln rP., t<IJ.lt 11t nn 011'1\ttnn 1 ri-,.. 
,.,, 1111 thfl 01) l"11 •hall IHue tn nny UPl•ll•·•nl 
who hs.1 hffflll r•rtln,.,1 •• hrtvln• p .... ,1 1h11 
flJCamln11tlon rnn,111, 111,1 hy th,- IJ_,, ,,r, I • ,.,..r. 
tlftCetf' 1l( r'"lflatratl,:in •l•n"d ltv 111,. Prftilll 
,,,.nt n.n,t Aerr,-111ry nf lhflli IJ111tr,I llllfl••r tlH• 
,i11al ot lh" 01)ar,t, wtu•r,-upr,n fltl1h 1ppll,.•nt 
•hlllll bfl n.uthnrta,.11 rn pr-11rtl11 l)rH(P-ufnn 11 
"naln,.erfn• 11 11',nu.11 h" thl ■ Art Th" 
noartl 1h11II. from tltn•• to tlm,., "'Xflmln,a 1h~ 
rffriulrem~nt• tor lh11 rfl,rlatr11ttnn nt r,rof'"• 
alt1nat •nlflnf' r■ In flthl"r Rta1,-e. 1,-rrti,,rt,., 
11.n,1 ('l)Untrlflt1 t1n11 •hall r.-rnr,t thnllfl '" 
which, Jn 1h,. Jut11rm11nL or 1h11 1lnAril t1t11n1t 
Artta nl"lt ,,.w .... , tl1 n lhl'll fl nrovt,1-,, hy lhh 
\rt ar11 malntotn,-,t Th Mf'rr,-1,uy nr th"' 
Hnart1, UJIOfl 1h11 pr,-•flnHHlnn fl) him by '"'" 
n,.r,.on nr r,r,tl11 tnr1nry -.vM,.n1·,. 111111 ,rn,·11 
Jlf'tl()n hl)lth a r11rt1nr•t" nr r,-~111tr111lnn 1 .. 
•11,.,1 tn •1wh l)fllrer n by PM()flr ,111thtJrlty In 
any 1urh MU'llft . orr-Unrv or f'nuntry • ., ,,., 
rnrtlflrl. f'MJ1 11or1n rflt'flllJ) by hlt11 or (flft 
r)f ,u •h•II IUUfl tn 11\lrh P"'rlllll fl ,.,.rtlnrflt" 
nt rfl.-1"'1rRlll'.ln 11n'1fllr lhll "'· .,.n,.,, by U1fl 
f;;•!8~:~,t Cl~lh11~:~~,.~~rf11~'"~:;.n~h•tn •t.;:M~~ 
11111rh "'" rllttr11.t .. b f11,i1fll,1 •h1.II h" f"nlltl1111t1 tn 
all ,tt,., rl•ht• and prlvllfl•'·• rnnt,irr .. ,1 hY " 
r11rtlflra1,. IHu,.,t 1.f111r examination by tht 
, ...... ,4 
,.,.,. 11 Th .. RO'lft1 •h 11 ftl a.nv llmfl. r;n 
l'fr h,.fnr,., •t- .. ,.,., '1!\'l' ,., , r,,.,. .. ~• ,., ,.,, .. 
lttao• 11. t't-tllftr fll nt r •l•trftllnn. •l1Cnflf1 by 
th4 pr,.,t,lfllnt 11.n,t a"rr,otary nt ih11 Bn1H'1 un• 
~•1~rn t~~e~:1~/' '•~~.- t~:&r,~;r~ ~r:,n, 11,;~ft :Pf.~r~; 
UII. tn a.nr pro f flHll)n,._f fln,rlnl'lflr who ahall 
aubrnlt t1v td ,- nr1t, vertned br o lh an t1 .. ti• • 
ta.ctory lo the n o11rt1. 1.h •H h• h1 ot •l)t'ld 
;r•ra~tfll'rlo~1 h•:,. :~fti:-a!t ~~~"•::, j~~~~ 
111 u ch ca e 1>ay ble to H:h or I Id Coun1le 
nd the amoun t u "l)1u,rtluncd to each Coun 
tr 1h11l be •11pllcd by auc:h Countiet equ llr 




1 ~,a,~0 ~'b~~c n ~~ 
llt'Ct: 1ary 1nformatlon tu com11ly whh the ~ct 
10 wh1 h 1h11 St"clion 11 an 11mc11d01en1 d lrtct 
t~11C.t,h~ha: !~:,~ ottm~~d• o at111~~:h:~:~:f 
~y '!~&r!1jrl~~j\~'tt"~ ;•!~IJ~!t° :; 11:he'• ~~nr. 
troller fn c11rr>1ln 1i1 l>UI 1he purpo1c:1 o f 11tfs 
er to be paid out ul 1ho Nauunal l'u1c 
Ul'ltr-ve 1:11 11d. 
' e. 3. 'I hut lo the eHut that aC'tual Rv uru 
ol tecelptl from i.lltlert.nt l( .:1en"~ ~·an not 
be obi lnct l by Cuunt1c1 ao .1 l,1 fully cdm 
ply with 1h11 A c t t he "onu 1trullt>r I her,by 
uthorluJ ll) adJul t the 11m11cr al·c,111l111y t 1 
~!:r 1~11)~1~1 ~t"t~ ,;~~·11:::j ra1~ .~,J :'~\i tire 
1?:t':~ t!l11•!1 1\~~~ 11~:t • 1hall take elTc~L Im 
mtlliatrly u1>on lt brclh111n11 1 l;aw, 
ppr\Jvcd May :u , 1917, 
re 11 Tl,1· r,, tfll, f,.,., 1111-I t'\Cf'rn -.. • in 
~'~~r:;1 ,tr I~~ t r ~'r,1!:;;n~r;,. t~ h~l.~~Jl!~,.,j"~~ 
.. 1)11nt 11f 11n, 1nv:.li-l, ,1111 ful , nrnnr ,,1". 
'1r ,I ,11,llr ••r• mrnt 1,t 11,,.,, nr fir the 
~h1~11 f.~" 11~/':1~,. ,._~:;; ~1;n~1r,~; 1\~n!"I:"(.~~' , :~~~ 
nr t h,. l•111uanrr nf u llf" c:-,.r11.,f"\IC'"I lhtrf' 
for, •lull hr f1lll1! t,, thr rr,J1«-f'l1f'f' nffic-tn 
itn,I 11f'r ,,n111 ~nlltlf"tl i'•rrrtn. nut nf nn7 run ,t 1 
in th" l,i,n,111 nf tlir fl•>.a,,t 11( ritmml •hrtrr• 
or I ,,. l nt11t11fuln nn,l .... r lht" rr,wl -(,1n1 nf 
thh er Pnymrnh •11:111 hf' 111:tdf" 111,nn th, 
tt'rllrit• 1,- nr thr nrr~ ,,r 1hr rirt'1tlt C"nurt 
~nrh ,ti mlual l,~11 ,,r,,., ff" •1: 111 "'Hlr,-111111,ln 
nf fhr law /'"t'rt1rintt nt ,·..,rtlfi1·. lf'II lnwnlvf'1I 
~,. .. 12 111r lr'\"t'flll r'lf'tk, n( th1" r1r ' 
f"Ult C'u11r,. ~I .:a!! ... h~ I ., !he c·omplrnl!C'r 
httt 1h•n1:1t1•lt",I In· h11n :,nv nr 111II t 11: "'"r• 
1iArlllrt1 11 .. injl ,1111 l.'ln11it1R !II , r' rimf' of 1111rh 
1lrrn.:111,1 '"" ,,.u. or rn•1tP- nil 1al\ 1akf' 
"'• lf'f",Ofr,t. Ill' tl, I .. , h11 rt111, •1th,,ri,f'tt 
IIR,·n1 ur .11tr,rn,-, tlu·nf•>r '\II "urh nrhclnit 
1.1,c n, 1111, 1tr 11;,nn hlth 1111h Ir.tr hr,111 qh1 
h:tll IH' 11l,.,I in "' 1,lrnrr 111 lh,. c .,. 111 I 
tl,rfr ftn •lull not h" 111111hjt<'t Ii, ~1,. nr 
rr,lf'nii,111111 , 
~l"l" 11 l'h1• "nr,I ""o h" i.111 ll•f'• I In !I h 
"' t ) :ill lnrhdr _lhl' f,.f",. I)( tlC'rL. 1 n( C•lltrt 4 
11r,I rr,tl'• 1111l,hn11lnn ff'r•. f1·t>111 nf •111r t . 
1114 n,I l1tr111 npprilnlril •1 111'(, .. ,1 lnhnt nr 
unt.i-" '"". 1ldt-111l11111 :111 I romrf'n~ ti· IQ , 1,e 
r,,,,,,,trn Irr t1t1 "'11f"y nr 11111nrnr,, 1,, ti,. 
fix,.,I "{ hf' rou· 
~f"•• ~ '1·, ... rrv tl,1111 rl lrlln rfft, t thf' 
f"nmrurnl/'"r I a111J,,,ri,,.11 to i-m1>l ,1-,. nnr n· 
mflrr attnrnrv at l.1 , hnt 1111rh 11nrnry 11 r 
attnrnf"y11 t11lull rr1 i-lLr no rnn11,t:notl'ln "• 
rf"pt •11rh , t th,. t'o11tt1 nll,,w • rurt or 
lhf' ""•I• 111,I f'"-J•"n•r• tlf hrfnlling 11n1t f)M e 
cutlr11i( tlir 1111. 11"1"d1•1I fnr h, 1h1111 rl 
~,... I~. \II l ■ w• nn,I Jnrllll t)f l.iw11 fn Mn~ 
Rlrt ..-Ith t_l•t~ \rl ltrf' hC'tl'hy ,,.,,,. f,-,t 
~,c. U I h1t11 AC"t 11h11I lllkf> 1-rT,-,·1 n f Iv 
tnnir n1,trntlv• 0C""lnhrr 1, I 1-. 
J\pprov.,,I Jun,- ◄ Jfl17, 
SllN TE iOINT RRSOt.l/Tf N NO. t . 
A nl:~f~;· lhei,:i~,:-;,tl;~\~~ J'ii:g~rd~.Am,nd. 
n, !} :ro~~v
11
~ by the Lc11i1lature of the St.ate 
Thal Article XfX of the on11hullon o( the 
State or Florid , be and the ume la hereby 
am-ended IO u to rud II follow,: 
Ar1lcle XIX, S"ctlon 1. 1 he manufacture, 
1ale, bartu l'lr ~w:rh'Jn:~ O[ 11II 4J.,;..,.bollc or 
intoxu.:adnl' liquor, and bever au, whether 
:~~~l~O~~lbit~ndoul~I ~~- "S~!ie ·~, ,~r::l:t., r::: 
~h~~i:.\co;~:r,;::,. 1;~~ic~ln;c~:~1i;:cr:~~::!i 
c,u,r~t,~e•~u~~.1::'e.,~~e:.ti~~h .h~~l11b! ~~:uh~:s 
by law, 
I ~:c, (~~ T.~: !n('~~~:~;~l 1l~II ,:;:acl~r::::r~~= 
or t hh article. 
S~c. S, 1'hl1 article ah:all II'' Into effect on 
thAp'!;r~v~dY A°irJa~u.•\~i7~' 0 . 191\f, 
SRNATI' Mis IOltl \I , 11. l 
S£ Tl~ MF fo.H.I At .. ltc1tuuting Con1reu 
to l' c Thrlr l!:flnru to llllve Lhc Port of 
~~c!rrd,re;,at~~ur.,~~lledFS~~'re~~ Aaaln•t the 
\Vhtrciu, Tht l'ort or t. Anurew• and 
,lclnltr hue a POJ)Ul !(on or over 10. and 
!:~i~h1 lt~er:n!!;, K~tat th~ 111~r~!=~~••m0e~fc ~~ 
l:umbcr Company, nd pr1ctic lly owned by 
Gf"rm■n capita!; and 
\ hereat, Th 1■ ld port hH a dtpth of H 
~~it ,~~=~ ;11~~til:t ~~:~eof~~!r ~OAi~~ct~~: t~nser, 
\\'heru1, The areatrr portion or tile popu-
!1~1:'1.h;e d~/1tl'~f 6"~~r:o o~"'~'el~ ~a~c; :~~ 
r:~1!. r h:f ltt':n tl!f 1maller wa; YHHII; th ,rt• 
Rc1olvt d, by the rai lanire af th'" 1'tate 
"' :"1..,,_ ... • .. . . .:;.~_. • h•I } ,._,;; ,:_,.:_~, J fl • 
fi1rc11 h~ and mce he.rf'hv rr•t'IIW'''"''r ... •-::·.·:-:~~.: 
~r...: ~:-; ... .; :., , •..-:-...t.cr c•c-1 y uonorat>le mran1 
■ l once io ha vr on,.rr rt<1uut the 1>ro1ter 
1utho1 hlr to uke immediate 1tep1 for 1111 
c rotcc-t/on of 1hc •old Port of St. Andrews 
■le p;:~~e~0 rc:c~~:" ~1r::; S~:,e~"8~.~~~~ 
,:i~J!r::t the entr&nce to lhc 111d harbor: be ft 
llesolHd, "J 1111 the ecretary or Slate be re , 
'ft~~:::,n::11v~:illn eu~n::u:,urun~~~atl~r.• ,!~~ 
a copy of lht! re10lu tlon1. 
pprovcd April 19, 1917, 
Hfll SH M~Ar. NO I. 
T( 11•.MORI 1 .. 1zg the on grf'H of the 
l nht1l Statt8 t () Pau and ubmlt an 
Amf'nclmf'nl of t he Con,1ltutfon of the 
ln~hr,t.,~~
1~\11'!'; ','!~ohib~:r:~ o1t't:,!. pri>::~. 
~r~.~·h~hc s:~e,t n1t':;~~=tl~; l-1:~~~:•;r (UC'YC:1 
n!~~•·n,. r'lhttl by the f,4"1"l1lature of the Sute 
nf F'lorftla : 
That thr ConarrrH of the t ~nitf'J ~tatu be 
an.I I hneby reque trd to o• • and 1ubmlt ar, 11mrndmen t of ,ha Conttllutlon of the 
Unitc-,1 Su1t1 to the trveral St1te1 proi,n1, 
Ina II h•tn v.l(I• Jlnll11h111on or thf' mtnur•c-• 
~~r~,.;,o,::iu\~;lt-li1~io~:c~~n\~\o:r:!~ •:lco~oll.«i 
furth11r 
Rt •ll\C'd, 1h.it tht f:lorltta dclf'.-atlon In 
on1rr1, he ntl It 11 ht-rthy r«'QUetlrd to 
~ t •~~ ~tfn7hi~11 !m'!::d~:e~~: t~nt (~~~crthc 
fn~~u~\:~t'to T~:!1 ~h~p;c:;':hr. ~:'°~~:i':n ~ 
uch of the Florida ~nuora and Repre cnu . 
tl\,es in on.-rut or the nltcd tatu, 
Apprund A1>rll 20, 191 7, 
IIOl•SP. Ml'MOl<I [. N • I. 
A 1P IOR IAr. 10 the on1re•1 o ( thr Unh • 
ed State 10 he pre> tntc>d hy and Throualt 
~e F,::;3;r a, l'rv~~~i:!~~~~IOt), F~~~:c■:r~: 
Th t the Rf' • .-.v1tton Kn o"n I the Choe• 
ta*h•t r-ht':e Rt ervatlon In \Vctt Florida he 
\\"lthtlrawn ant) that th~ lAnd 1 ht-rein bf' 
~,~~!~~~d ~ ~11:!!,.d'1o ft~~te •n,1o~~::te:~ 
Enrry TherMn ln C"omplianc:c \\'Ith the t...aw• 
or the nlted St■ tf" 





{:~ ~:t1k~~ 9 u:,ec.!~1~ 





ih, r~:~.t 1t0'i t~~t l•~s:rr~~~lc:~ 
a Poru1 R"~n, e; anJ 
Whf'rr IJ, Thf'lt' are I lar•t number of 
hon,ttttr1,I ('ttlt'r ln1rr1pc-rnl1 1hrou1hout the 
Hf' ~r,t> ""ho art t~f'r1riv~J or priv1le1u that 
~~1~,,~1~1~1~
11111':1\hf~~h:~ ':;~:::r ~"nttth ("br~:,d~r 
!~~~:n,,;"'!h~y d~~-~~,,:~,'.~~ 1·~:·1~h~ bu':,~!1J 
:=it.alf't au1horit1 to et •r•tt thi• 1anJ • ., a 
H.r,rr\:t : anti 
.,!~i~~,c~•; :::,.e ~r~1,1~le l;;.r.i:~,. ,h~tl~h~,:~,t:~~ 
ah l.11.J br oruntd t,, h111nt tr .t tntriH: thtrt' 
hrf 
U,: ~~ RPln'~,tt~~ b)I' tht Leri•lature or lhe: !'ltate 
1 trtt, , ~hat n1Jr . f"n■ t nr1 1n1l RrJlrt•tnta, 
11\(" in 1h~ C"onarr• or the l'nltf'1I tatr!t 
hr 1n1I. tht~· are r1rrttHl1 rf'QUC'ltt'!t to prf"-
af"nt t hu Mcmolral to 1he 1ln1rt•1 or the 
l nhc-,1 ~htC'l and to U•f' r, erv rff r"l t o 
1mtucf" t n111rt , to with1Jraw the Choctawlu t • 
c-hrc- Ur~rr\·ah11rt and r1111•r the l•nd lheniln 
th t h not 1llcadv hf>rn hr,m,:1tuded made 
:h•~jff~1t1;~. ~t:~~~,~~w 'r~rr,,r~:d::i.:~:. 1::~n~: 





M the- ~,nator ind memht'.r1 of ona re , or 
the nh,-d S1ate ,.,.,...,fi~ rrirl•• of th!, 
R~g~u~e:d u~f~~ ;k_ 1,rr•t •cal or the State. 







ilt~ :~atr!c':!,nr~:::e t ,tnt~
0 'i-.lJ~t 
lhe Prohibition of the Ma.,1•f1cture and S,le 
r.'1t~~ltl~~ca:~~• F~~::C:" St~~~ri~f \~18r ~:: 
~~~~a~hCov""rl,~~c-n~~•tes and lhe Jmperial 
\Vl\crt •i Thi, nation 11 now fa<"ins ■ c.ri,I• 
!h.ih:1e~:: be•~~~~~ •.:-'c!:n!~r!~•~~c.;;,'c::~iJ 
or arain pot.iblt-, 80 that It m•y b, uaed for 
}~: ~d~tllA~dn~ttot?~. Ol;:-c,~eo.r:~~-~r:. -~~-
fully I thrrcd h ~u bun ettlmated th1t the 
war pM.,lhhlon mra~ure wnuld uve enou1h 
r:: 1 ~■c~0~? c\~,,:;,•ki:11tto!oaJ.~!1n:rem~n~ 1~:1~ 
alon e- h convlnC"ln..- 1rl\,lmt'.nt or ttle v1'1: 





~1 t~: :;: .:'b!dr;1~h~led'~~~erd:~;: h~ \~ 
Re:,ohe,I br 1he fAsil11turc or the State 
nf Florfl1• In hlt'.nnlal leBJlon •~rmbled mem• 
orlall,e111 the on,-reu nf the nlted St■tet 
to p rnhlhh the manuf1c1ure of lntoalcallnr 
hquor, or bew,rsacs durin.- the •ar now be 
ina wa1ed 1,-aln t the Imperial Cie.rn1a11 Gu•-
emme.nt, 
\Vhen we cc,n ■ldc.r the l'f'Utlr lncre:ued 
price 1he p ,gte or thla tounh·1 will have to 
pay frir bread, to 11y nothin1 of the vast 
amount lhl w!ll be wat,1ed In tht cor,1ump, 
tlon of 1he11e t1l<"ohollc drlnlu, It b a question 
a, to wh«lhtr rtlere would be tn1 actual net 
rev.,.nue lerl•t-d from the taaes on alcoholfc 
drinlc, , Vlf'•ln• the que■tlon, therefore.. from 
:r,~7 n:~~~17~::e ~~ ~~~•1: .,:t'~ .'r~m:~: 
aK•in,i the ,...., prohlbhfon me■. ura while 
there are many aound, economic ■nd bene• 




rt~e.:!h\: }~nd°u,~~(~ f::~:~s=~~• ::: •• :er: 
the msnu(ll:ture or produci. not needed, It 
111 our du~ to top thl1 wuurc ind allow 
f~'~uft:~~ I be dh«!rtcd to food ourpo1e1: be 
Re1olnd, That nur r•pr e.ntatlve. In th~ 
f:~:;~rr bn r~r,c~f~~n:!t>:•~~dlhti: ~::uri: 
be It further 
fu~ne~
1




rrous ,~VIORIA N • ◄ . 
TO MllMOR 1, 17,P. the o".,-... of oh 
Unlud 5:tatr to Tmpo,e Gradu■ tf'ct TnN>me 
Tase : to R ,uhlle Profitt on \Var Sup-
plies amt St lc.u. lncludln• Tnn,porta• 
t lon and tn 1C't l .C'.-,,.latlon Rt•ulatln• 
rmtit11 •~n Nt 11ltlr11 nt l .lft, 
Whf'rf'•• • Min hundred• o r thou .. nd, nf 
Amtrlc-11n c.ltla:tn are to be conurlpt td to 
flitht tt, war of country. 
Whtrf't•, Tht r nr our C"'Ountr, 11 ca1-
~f"Ro:~~n~" t(c!Jc~tn d ;~rnht~,~ •;~r ~r~,:~c~c~J 





mnat ~ITl«!i,nt 1trvk 
ftr:!1e~: ~orpgra,1~~ t: r.~~~~;tt,n~ ::d''!-'iit 
rrr.~~~~ ~1 t~~· rr) .. ,l!tt/Yltl~ft!d n\.:~a~ 
W}!rrr11, J1111fc:'fn t '(atlnn dou not mun 
t(lualltt tn th, •mo or money palct In , 
but mtan1 f:flUlflllty In '1c tlfttl of the u.-
~::~ :~: ;~~r~:11:nho 1 p~tffl:,~:n e:}
11i1~: 
lnt~re■ tl taxrd. 
Wbere.u, Lara• lnco 
aet an example that 11 detrimental to the 
he11 lut~re11• or the cnuntry in hie prutnt 
r;~~a n·e~~ .. ~-~ ·fte\d~~t'¥'l,r':ro:".hhdraw labor 
De r1 Rt-to lved by the !.ea-l1lo.ture of the State 
of Florida : 
ln bi•ennltl It ,ton • entbled, that w4r 
"
111~0!~~~~!1 p~0d"o,I:::' .. well •• men . throu11b 
;.:H i~,h~t~lfi'l torllyta:~:o,~r aHui~~~m!:C:!'!: 
$100,000 uer anuun, until ■ II wu debu and 
IJonda are pa.id. 
lo enact law1 th at will compel the rurnl1h-
tna or war 1uppl,t11 or war aervlce, lncludlna 
Lra.n1portatlon, at a reatonable profit. aame 
to be fixed lly Conc-re:11. 
Th•L onareu enact le,..i,l1tlon preve.11tin1 
:~~bii!~e lr,~~~l~o 0 ~ea~1l1° th!c~'J!t~~~nc~f ,:~~i 
1 he prc,duccr at a r-.iuonable profit durln1 
the war. 
1'hat our reprcuntallvu In onar.::u be 
:-i,C:~!!l!~IIGr1~:q:t>!~td lh~U.C ~=ul~~I. honorable 
And that the Secretary of State 1h1ll fur• 
nl1h e ..:. h of ou r repren1tt1llvt1 a copy or 
1h11 Memorial. 
Ap11rovcd May !8, 1017, 
1-11.lUSE Ml,;M RIAL N . 5. 
A MEM O RIAL to 1l1e ronuru1 of the Unit 
ell S111 tt!;I of An1,rlca Atklna- 'That It Adopt 
:~e0~~:11 1S1~~'ilr h ~::Lal if {~'1!:";~1(~~ ¼c,~o;1 
and '!arnpa, Flur '"a, to Loa An,ele,i, Call• 
~f!i~~le~ \v~:~0~1~! ~~•~~.r~":/ f!~:'cAt•a~: 
Maintain 1he Drldse• 'l'hereon Wl1ere S11id 
U!~hw;:de:;1°aU»nvfc~vlet~r ~~:•moiu:~ 
the U1e of S1atft Con"lctt In the Con1truc-
M~~~e~ f 0~11~ ~~~:a, 11tt~cit1saFdull1J;~:::; 
1
,'.•~~~~~... ; , *l1Ht.u•.,, .. 
0 
r npw , ek~ O!'• 
•..-,•--· ·'"•" r ..... :-:-c.::; •. :. .:. ...... ·-· ~ .............. ' 
anlt 
\\'hercu, Alonr the ·ou1hcrn liuH Co11t 
St1tr1 thtre are very frw roru or 01hcr pro• 
te<..tlon 1,11inll lnvnlion h)' a forelg:n Army; 
and 
\Vhcrra■, 1'here 11 more au co11t unprotect• 
ed 1n wld 1ec.tlun than In any other part ol 
0
l\\fhC:r~~!? ~:~r~ arc few roll road racllltlea 
in ■aid 1ectlon 1ul111ble for the tran1port11ion 
of troop, from one cout of the nlttd Statu 
to th~ other, and rhe local dirt road, arc not 
llan1ble by huvy, motor-driven trudu auf, 





tJ~\ir~~d It to be one of the 




•r•ln11 fo1c:11n lnv1■io11; 
He It Fn ct•t1 by the Le1l1la1ure of the lite 
of Florido : 
'That 1he Lunart or the l'nhcd States be 
and hereby I rnert1'.1n1ll1.c:-il to make 1uc:h 
apprOJlrlation and 10 pa , 1uch lrt111la1fon as 
t,, empo,.f'r the Govtrnment to t ke over 1hr 
hl11h•ay knu~n II The Old S1lanl1h Trail 
:~~~::?th~G~u t~n:: ~~~!~. -~:11c1~~,ro~:!r:ld:«; 
~~~• y~•r/1!r1~fa, •~~~=~;:~ L'::l:1.~!~tT~:~; 
~=~ !1!;'1~•..-::~,~~• ,:1'Jd r:a~111~~fn~bie-~l;d 
m le Federal convlc1■ now In prl•on who were 
Hnlcnc-ed from ,aid 1t1te1, anti to put ■aid 
work: In operatlCin I once, and lo push the 
R:to~~el •ruer~i~r.COT'tf.
1
:tl~h'!: l•lorida ,:.n■• 
1or1 and Representatives In Con,rrr11 be: and 
th~y ere hr.reby teq uatetl to place thh ltn• 
ro:~:!n:ii~\e: •bc~~:~c; '!:~r :h~:e:c~~t!v:,~1! 
H.uolut-i<1n he lt'.nl h each reprt tntative rrom 
Flt>rlda. 
ApproveJ l ay !ti, 1817. 
SENATE (ONl'lfR RENT l<ES LUTTON 
o, I 
\\'her.,.u , stale r w r now r.x.la11 be• 
twcffl the nhcJ Statte and the Cc.rman 
rlm i:r;,:r iW,uf:;~~!!1[nt ■a repr,:. e.nt ed by 
\~1treu, Th~ prc■cn 1 high 1>rlce of rood 
forcibly adn, nhhe1 ueryon,:. lo be car ful 
In the conn"atlon and cue tn the uae 
1hr.rt"Of, and al o afford and invltu the ■ c• 
t lve ca-operation o f the farmers, planters, 
and fruit rowers of the Slate or Florida, 
•• we.II at all 01her person• havin1 toil or 
propen7 upon • hlch 10 1r'1w any product 
that would ht to 1hr adnnt1Re of the State 
and would ■ iii and ~ I t In rcriucin1r the price 
or pmduc:ta 1ha1 .-..111 br 110 m:ttf'rl1llr au• 
:~~c~~ ~""'~"~~\~~•~::~. •~~~iuror.ou~,a~. ~~d 
u ■ c C\ try nit n, t)Oulhle 10 lncrcue the 
fr,od u v.-tll H other prnciuct1 of the Stal~ 
• r l"I rula, and thtrtfou·. 
Ht II RNoln-l by the Rc--n1ttt' nf the State 
of Fln1 itt•, the trou or Rtt\!Clent th·H 
t:011currln1r: 
I, In t<>nfrnmhy "'llh tht- exprt• cd dt 
•in• nf t ~r Comm, ,loner uf .\.ricuhurc nr 
the l 'nnt-,1 Suto nr otC'r1,~a tht Lf'Mi la 
1urr- or 1hr- ·1. It' or Fltlrt-1.a ,tt lrti• 1nrl rintit 
ull I he autntu>n of """<rr ofhd1I, lndh IJual, 
ar 1· r ,,n 111 Ill) ¥1· , con ntctf'd ""Ith .. r( 
S~!\~r"Or 0 h.!~11~1:a~•~~cu!~n~~t&~~~~~u~, •~; 
1ht 1all or olhf'nd r 1,1 rhe ncct ..;lty o( In , 
ntu•nK, cillar11fn1, ind imprni111 the m,1h, 
rwl1 and anr•Ke 11ml numhrr of any 1n1I every 
kind of 1no1luc1 In c,rJ._.r 1h11 tht- Rt1 1e may 
~o! ~~J~~~c~n:tu11~
1
--fo~ i:~on,u whf;t t~~ ~~ 
ltrna of the Srate ._.,hen 1he fJ'utern and 
l··•~tern aupplie are ~nhrtly cut off u 1hey 
w,11 be by condhlon• now he-lnK brou1ht 
ab1'ut by the ncceulty ol upp0nln,r an army 
nn~ ~:v)~ to .~?i~~~~d ;1~~d 1h: !~re~~r ~:fll. 
bt'.rt o f all farmln1t or horticufiur1I or other 
c.lub• hav,na an inttrt'lt In prooucinr food 
aupl)llt!I to conserve, pre e:rvr, :and care for, 
th~ prnducu of che •oil, to ute the utmo l 
tlfor11 In every way to tlmnlstA: •nd loc.rc■lf' 
pro.Jut":tt n and to con1ervc, care for, and 
prt-1ervf', 111II 11ore and 1up1>lle1 o ( any kind 
now nn hand, 
3. Reaolved furthtr, That tha Intent and 
rrnrpo e of 1h11 Rett0lutlon 11 cordially and 
lnc.cre.ly . commended and r-ecornmended to 
every ci11,cn of the • late ,r Florid• and 
each and eve.ry Ill •en h ur1ed 10 u1e e•cry 
effort In hi, po•t'.r to lnuu e the l\roductfon 
and to In ocry ••Y •ul1t and encour•re all 
01hen enaawed In like tranuction• or In the 
P7~~~.to b~•rfn!~!a:1~~ P~:1ep;!!d~
1!~. 5 ~r'e th! 
toll, Or tht:rw1H 
4. Ruoh·rd rurthcr, That tvcry newapa• 
per In the State of Florida be rtquttl(d and 
:~dcev
1
!r, u;r.rte11 '1s ~=n~•.;h u~!· 0~~•0~,'~~ 
trlotltm t 1ee that hi• nelahbor 11 furnished 
wlAhpp':ovc:J1 A~~~r';l,' 1917, 
SENATE ONCURRENT RES t.UTION 
N'o. I 
SP.NATE CONCURRENT RE OLUTION 
Rcquutlnr th-- \J O Department to Cuarfl 
the Tirldat:a and Termfnal1 of the n. I: 
N . Rallro■«, 
Whereu, Th«: Harbor of 80<"ft r.rande, 
f~~c,~a~.~~pt
11
'.ce,.mW!u s1:i.ie:n ,j;;s s:~~~~ 
and 
ch~~~f~~•'la~e• !!~!:s af,or ..!fJdi~:r~rd :~J; 
become of ,-tt.at v1h1e to the nh•d 11te1 
f:~~~~~nt
1
n~urfn1 t he pretenl war with 
ln:'~~:et~lds~!eac::!~''._h~ 
1f;:'i,1k!11\1,~~c~undd 
C.asparlla P111 are ••Po ed to dHtructlon 
by h atl le ,:.n,mle1: therefore:, be It 
\\l!:a~:::~~~~l f~~uw.;:1~c;~r~n~ !~:~ ~: a~e ,.1~·l1,1:rm1'.!:r.· -~d ?rfi':e:~11at::!:-:!~~ 
tloned . 
Appr vod April II, 191?. 
SENATE CONCU RR ENr RES LUTION 
NO. I. 
Whe.reu, The drahtaae or the nearly 1..-e 
mllllon 1cre of o•erflowed Janda In the E•er. 
~~:e.:mj!~C~n c:i~:t~~iJ, t~e o~•~i: 'wrJ::n;:: 
~~;~• ~h1ch'r~h~!11 t!e':~~~~:e .:1~11':;. ':!:f:d 
to act: and 
Wht.rr:u, 1"he honor 111d c:ttdlt o f the Stale 
of Florida are involved In the carr7ln1 to 1 
u1cc ul conclu1lon or the drain••• under• 
~~~~~t b:f':he l~~o,i:;: ::d• •~=~ra1:cet,hem!~~ 
tfth t~:ft'~:n~e ~:'~
1:1fn1~°e": :';f7 yean p■at 
\Vhtre11, The:re 11 lack o( l<"<"lltlte Inform,. 
tfon on the part of mtmbera of the (...egl1l1 • 
1ure e:onrt':rnln.- the hl•tory and preaent ata1t.11 
nf the EvcrRl■du lanch and draln11•e open• 
~~
0~in.·~~e "!~~'fun d!~![t"h!:1d' b:P11:~~~ I C:nnd 
rr~~::;:~h11{t ,~~ ~;;:~~. ~rf ~~er ~~~:f,i~t!i';'; 
1hnul1I he In f)Otllieul.,n or th~ fullt tJt poolhl 
Information In rnf'l,,,.,.,f n ·•t ~ti•• .... , •. ,: • 
~':, '~';y 4r~~e:;11\~le~h•xrar:: •• vti,I ln:h~
1~~11~~! 
~rrr: C\r l"l'Y t,e lntrodur.-d: thtretnrc be 1t 
Rn,11vf'd, Thttl 1he ::;<nate C"ommlttee on 
Publlu l..an tl1 and tht l lou11 Committee on 
C'1n1l1 and Jlraln11Je 'he dlre~t,:d to hold a 
Joint mcetlnw and r,uhllo hur1ntf In the At• 
1~;.bl r1r·n.hr:n{P':!:~1~"uin:1 .~"i!~~· :."'T~ 
the Ju11mcnt of the Joint ro111mlttto may be 
a<hl11bt~, and that 1fl per1on1 and orat.nlaa• 
:!;r:1att,~·I~~ n··dr~nii:;: ~.i~.,:h,~ ,V.~0 i::~ 
qFNA rF C(l'fl"t•t> F T R ~ L TIO.' 
1',0. II . 
Rf'.1olvf'.<t hv the ~rnntf', That the s~cr,tary 
he- authorfnd tr, moll topff:11 of thr tell day' 
Jnt1rnal to tll('h mcmhcr of the St-natr and 
Hou e nr Rr1,rc•n111tlvu1 •nd th1t the omr,-
troHcr b• 1uthorlatd to pa:, tht bUI for 1ueh 
\t~~':1~:10~: !he!e'";:O~~~ly to■P (~id 0tt, tth~! 
R,cr,t•rY' ri f the Smale ind tfie hid Clerk 
of th1 Hou1t of R•prc-,rntallvu 
Appro .. d Juno I, 1117, 
RNATE CON URRRNT RFSOLUTl N 
NO. 1!3. na ft R11olved by the Se.nate, the ICou,c of 
lt eprt'.unt■tives Concurrin1 : 
Thal the 1um of $1!,0, or u much therf'of 
•• may be ne e ary, h hereby allowed the 
Scrrctary of State for the purpose or cm 
g~~)'~r,: Sea~{::' L~c.::.e~9:-r. ·s·~~ :~ :c•~~1 
out or aa,prQpnauon for ex.pcm,~• I lctri•· 
lalu re, 1917. t0 be paid by the Comptroller 
upon the certificate of th e Secretllry or State 
th• t such 1crv1ce h11 bun p11rformed. 
Approved June 5, 1917, 




~~~d.i!~j~ i~r th!lnl~~~l ~rp~=:~.r•c:~h;\~~r:J 
free. stlf 1overnmrnt for autocracy In thei r 
or.,anl1.e1l aovcrnmcnt, and 
\\'hC"re11, Wt', who 1,.,"e liberty truly ind 
cnJo>• 1hf' blc 1Jln11 or frrtdom anrl of equal 
oppurumhlc1 and rla:hu, know how to value 





of ~:itu whose 10\·ernmenlJ ■ re founded on 
,he consrnt or thr 1roverned ind rejoice that 
al lut thoae conception• o f freedom , rlal11 
ind Justice °" hich will lnture to Ru1J1ia a 
permanent, contt1tullon1I. free. Governm,nt, 
ha,~ triumph~,t. \Ve ex-tend our cordbl con 
gra1ul1don11 and fullc t cncnurarement to the 
pcoplt of Ru11,la i be it rurther • 
Rt ,1lvf'd, That a cop)' of th l11 ruotutlon be 
for~ar.Jed by the Secret .. ry of State to the 
Prc-t i,ff'nt of the Duma ft( Ru11la. 
Appro,·e.t April !O, 1 17. 
HOt !\r C'ONC RRENT RESOr. T!ON 
No 4. Scctlon 1. Be It Resolved hr the 
Jlou e of Reprcscntatlvu, the Senate Con• 
currln1, That a committee of five, three of 
whom shall be named by the Spuker of the 
H ou1e and two by the Pretldent of the Senate, 
~=p~~r:J0 ~~~:~u:.C0of ";~t;es.~:n;oer ~t~'en~~~ 
two ,·etr1 ind make rrcommendation1 con• 
ces:~~I\ b1:,etait"b:p~h:
10
d":t, of ••Id com• 
mince to aecure from the tale Co1Mptroller, 
State Trc■.surer, State Aud itor or othc1' ,ource 
all avatlablc Information II to expected reve-
nue of the Stale from the 1ources from 
:at;;,~h t!h~,e •te,t:i:tu~:r~ftii:n:oti~::t t~~: 
le'!et•,~· That the commhtce 1hall leer • 
record of all appropria!lon, of every find 
made or authorbed by either or both 'houset 
of the Le:cltlature and all propoaed tppro• 
r:r~~~::,oi; !i~~d!h:1rmr~~~~~e~~~t1~!1'!°~ ~t: 
Lc,rl1l1iurr not 1eu than one week prior to 
~~fat~~~ :~~n~~~nd~ouha{re.;~l e;:r:~d ar:,y~:: 
t)' ptr cent of the amount of e,cpe-ctcd reve-
"'tr:~. 4 That the ~mmltlee ■hall ti.to in. 
, t"lillltt'. and m11ke rc1.:vmmtndatlon1 con• 
crrnlu,r n.ny ntt-dful chanjlet for placlnr the 
arprf"l1,ri,11i,m, and t-xpcndlturu or State fund.t 
nurt'r on a C"omplrlf: budl(el bnlt or 11 tcm. 
\ppro,·cd .\pril !1, 1911. 
11 '1I !'I' ('O'lct~ RF~OLl'T!ON 
t if'I~~~ (~.,}'':l~~~j;· l~~n\e:;.~~~n a 0~~h~r n~f 
~:~~~-\ \h~;1;,':~c., in 1hr f3ce of war con• 
Tie ft Jl<",tth·rd h,· t he> H o11 e nf ktprt-•cnta• 
ti,·c""' of tht> S11uc nr Florid ■, the Stnate 
ll)ncurrin11:: 
That the attt-nll<>n of the member• of the 
F11lrlda dclcR11tlon In Co, lfT't91 be dlrecttd 
1,, 1hc f1'<"t that a thnutJ■ nd or more car• 
toad of 1om11vu too ripe for ,.hlr,mcnt " 'Ill 
~;t '1~ .. ~:•';. .. 't" th:~, 1r~;ki~~r1d!ctd~"ri11;'~h: 
n«--.cl three months unlcu Immediate arrange• 
mt'nta arc made for 1•vln5r and pre rvlng 
tht'm, And that 1hcy be rtqufftt'.d to bring 
thl, muter to the atttntlon of the \Var Oc~ 
p11rtmcnt and thf' Orpar1ment or Aarlculture, 
to the end t'111l stefl• mav be uken by the 
govtr-nment at r,.,,.. for directing oprratlons 
for c-•nnlng and conun•inr th is food 1upply 
for;_;~~'t;J U!l:~il ~o. HU7. 
tr('l\'~R CONCtRRENT R ESO T. TfON 
~o t l. \Vt-crcu, The rA"1I lature by Hou•e 
C'oncurrt-nt Rt"~olu tlon No . H. on Jt:. ttrd■y 
!~vi!~ ~'Jd~~!~ll~~-~l,h~n~.~r:c:r:~~ !~e:i:~~ 
•n\h,erea.s Jt wlll be more convenien t f.o r 
Mra. Ory~n to addre I u1 ll a later date: 
th
ft:!~[:etibeb~t the ffou1e of Repre entatlvcs. 
the Senate Concurrina, Dou hereby lnvuc 
Mrs. Bryan to addrcu the Le•hl•t~n of 
FloridA on \VedneldRy nl1ht at e.i1ht o clock. 
H(lt'SF. co CURRENT RESOI. TION 
o, 15. \V'herc11, The Improvement of WI• 
ren111y1 or thi• country Is one ar the mo• 
~;~t ~,er.: g~m~:rc;,-t:;;,~h 'f; ;~:ce d:d10l!; 
tlWh:~e:~r :..:~~la particular time lhe develop~ 
ment of our w1terW■Y' I• one or the. most lm-
fM)rtant plecu of work that the l'e.deral ro•· 
tt~,~~~-~~0 '4h~nd:t!~~=; =~~ Tiaroon BIil, 
which falled to pall durln• the lllf ara1fon 
of oncn11, waa the mo1t conitructl•e r,tece 
of le«1alatlon ever attempted alonr thl hne1 
and It• falturt ,o i,u1 meant that ml11ionir of 
dr,llan worth of wor1c wnulr1 be le-fl uncom• 
~.~~fj :!ci~ftaf;!d~Itt~~~I fiea::!n?:•,~ t:t:~: 




T::t•!~,coR:~~':t:all•e In Con.,.e.s, be 
uried to u every effort. to have a bltt In 
1uh1tance alml1ar to the one drafted at the 
•••' ~•ion of on1re t, and i,uH.'d by the 
Hou•e of lterresentatlvet, en•cted Into I•• 
at tPllt peel■ HAion of the Mth Conart■t: 
an~e!:1~!d~u~~=r caplet of thl1 Retolutlon be 
forwarded to our repruentati•e.t In Con.,-ett 
and to the httf of En•lnu111 W11hlnrton. 
JT(IU!!F. CONC RRENT RESOT. UTION' 
No. U , Whereaa. The ~tale of Florfd.t haJ 
no mark-etltt;r tyatem for the handllnS' of her 
c~!,.:.::.' The Federtil Government hu t11cen 
:,v,h•h: ~=~e~,•op~~t1dl!: ·:·'~,t~':n co:t..!~t!: 
the farmcn may •el their : ~uctt tr> the 
con1umen without the pltfatla Into whleh 
mn!llt nf the pr-ofita are now tumbllnc ; and 
\Vl1t-rf'a•, Tfon . t.. f . 'Rhode• . Ch1lrm1n o r 
the n oard of ntrectora or the National F1rm-
cr1J nlon I In th ts dty _ and •~ one or the t,,-l postt-d mm In the Unhect St tel on the 
auh ect of marlretln11, 
T ere fore be It Rf'.1r,l•ed , That the TT oute or 
Reprenntatl•c■, the ~cnate C'oncurrln,r. here• 
hv Invite fr . Rhndn lt'I add~ !ht- tW11 
~d:~; ',~~:111;!fonfd;{;J\~:::~7:ti vaC't• ",\~h~ho~c!r:: 
Jtt:t of Su,te ihrkctins Ruruu. 
not i;r,; C'ONC RRFNT RE~or. tM'TON 
N' o, II. \Vhert11 , C. A Rlrd, C. A Puraon 
anti r... lfou1h arc tht n•ner• fn fee of 
a v11oh11blt- tract nf lane-I, 1ncl11dlr11r fl,OlO U1'et 
~n;;e .1~t'1';.~r:.1 n,! ~f~~n-~;r~:1 ~~~' • .?' ,~?:IJ:, 
South In Ran1e H F..111, Tatl~h111ee hre Ian; 
an~ 
1tVi, r •• 1'1 land, 11re ~mhr■<"td In •hat 
I• knnwn "" Rui■r Ti nwl r,r1in11cre n1,. 
1rlc1, rr~A ted unner Chapte-r or the T .. 1wt 
of F'l l"lrf,la.. hv c\tlcree: l111aut'd ont or the Cir• 
ruit C"ourt of bnaft-~ County, Florida, on the 
?t~~~~f':!. J:fJ l!~1~ ••nr~ now made trahte 
1nd Ire u1nblt or •reat product!• l)Ot"4htll• 
tle.!I In ••rlou• llnt:t of food cropa, bf"lns 
1huated In • futile n!C-lon where an abun • 
11 nc:f" of pa,-. 1rte1lan water f1 ae:ce111ble fot' 
lrri .. 11011 at a oloallow •opth, wblcl,, aoa• 
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Liu, I \.o ill. p1;. ~J'"' tli11u1tl .. 1;..Ju,lid,hU, hi 1', 
fl•> Ihle the production of from two to four 
cr\\"1:er:: ,)'t1he0 ~.\~c IJll"A~ ,fu~~d ;,.n~d PtK 
111n and r.. . A, Houah afore- aid hove 1r:ndcrt1I 
to tbe ao\-'ernment of ,he nlted States tht-
u,e of 1hue lan,b, to br cultivated In auch 
manner and for tuch PUflKl e H tht' aove:rll• 
menl m11y deem necc• Ar!' and proper to in 
~~~io~allt• t;t
1(~ ~~•1fc11l .d~~~1!d t~~ ~w1!m;c.1,~~ 
and • thtu entlem•n tef"k the endor1ernen 
n( the Lc11I ltlture 01 the S11te of 1-lnritta to 
pre1ent with their pruPo i11<1n in rlft.dl 11> tht-
M'OYer nnttnt •t \Vuhln11nn; therefore, be It 
Resolved, 1·hn1 the r.._.1,101urc of the Suue 
of Florida doct hereby commend to the 
National FfOvrrnmf'.nt the u11e nr 1h1." e lands 11 
mentioned 111.Jove, and II further rerommend 
;~:~ ~fa~1,;~, tlbci~:!1n:r~r,~~i tl;n r:,i!'!:~~ua0~ 
rarmcr1 arttlt"d " 'llh im11lemtnt1 of •1riculture 
can d,, rn ,,rci In thl1 ~,ate toward• mertlna 
lht ¥mrld-wldt dem,nd for food 1tufl1, In • 
(cw mo'lt h•, than oth,r loulitlt:t can do In 
1 year. Our toll 1nJ el1m■ tlc conditions bf • 
lnl" capable of producing \'lluable rooi crops 
every month In the )'t:ar, we invite t he In • 
va ion or a hunatr•conque.rlnw army or a-l'rl · 
culturl111 to put our- , 1 re. ource1 to the 
X~~~:v:d"1ra,. z , uu1. 




\\ (', tht PM1,lt- of thr S1:ttc M Fli,rld!'I, •rote-
fol tn !mighty Gt>d for our con1thu1101111l 
l1hcr1y, In onlN M 1ecurc ht b h'41nr 11n1l 
t'J (orm A m,1re 1>e:drcl 11)vc-rnment, ln1ur• 
In~ dome tk tranquilhty, malntalnina 1,ublic 
fi~fcr1· :j;~~. 11:~n,a,H~~~~• o~l~i~ ~~J' c•,~t1f~h 
thlt on11itution. 
Declaration "f Rlahu. 
St"c:tlon t . All men are _.,1uRI tkfore the 
!:hi~h'~dre
11~h~ ;r~}11~:1j~;~~:"!~~e J!t~~~i1:;'l1£: 
an,t llht'rty, •~ulrlng, fk".'1 t!Hin11 and pr,1tcct• 
~)~fairfi~;~:~f;, _111d 11ur1u111v happine • and 
~,~•1 011 2. X11 p\.ltitical i,owt.r 1, inherent In 
the ~oplr. Gowernment 11 lnatltuted for th, 
11rottttioc: , 1ec:urlly and be:ntfit of the cltlt.tntJ, 
anrl tht'.Y h:we tht righ1 10 altrr or omt-nd t he 
UfHtQ""·• rn,,r, '""ru-.. ?~---;~ •·":'r .-- :.".m:~t~;;,.~:~.~~.:n:11~::~trl:;;;: ; ,u:ve,;r'-r~~;. 
N"~_,,-,; ·· , . .,...~'. ::: .. . r,o1r_,. . _,.,..._in<:, 
a . 't/, • ...,l i• l'fi:~ 1i. K r..~"1-l 1\Jfi~tt°e,-;d, . ...,flM!llf'.- 01 1hl• s1•t.ate h&ve tlO oower lO dlt• in11 1ue Time for Cumplctfrin or the I nvea •nlvc 1,1• cc,nnect on ,tht- re<¥1th ., , 
,cation by the Commia Ion Am>olnled ndcr Secuon J. The right of trial by Jury ahall 
Chapter 6920, Acu UUG, to Invcstlaate 1he he ~ured t all, and remain lnvlnlate forever, 
Neerl of a Stue J Mlhutlon (or tht Care or ~cctlon " · All couru fr, thl • Sta te 1h 11 be 
Fr,lleptic1 and tht' Ji'eeblt- M lnde... oprn, 10 that every peraon tor any Injury 
\\ hereu, Tht- commlulon appaln°tea under dttnt him In h!, lantla, ~ood'I, 1M"non or repu, 
authQrlty of Chapter 69 .. U, Acu of 1 15, to 1ntion 1hall have rcm~dy, by due c()ur e- of 
make investigation u to tht> need of I State law, and rl-111 an1l JUIIIIIC'C 1ha ll be artmlnl1tered 
in1d1uti()n for the care of the tpileptlcs and '4-ithnut sale, den ial or delay. 
ferble -mld.ed h■ 1 reported pro1re I In makin1 St'ctlnn 5. The f ree e,crrcl t and enjoyment 
a aurwey of the number of childrt-n amonir of rellg1nuA r,rore ,Inn anrl wor hip shall for• 
the population belonam.- to thl cl111s num• c,·cr he 1!1nwcd In thi9 5t■ tc, and "" ner1on 
berina beLwetn 600 and 1,000: ind AhAII bf" rf"nrl.ered incom(K't~nt 11114 ft whntu ?n 
\\"hcrc11•, The tote bu m11de no ,.dequ1te •<"count or h1 rellalou• nrunfr,n ; but the hb· 
nnr 1>ractlcal provi ion, fnr the care ■ n.d trea t• rrty of con c-icnce. l1crtihy ccurcrt hall not be 
mrnt of this clau o f children: and ~n cnn-.trutrl n, IQ justify licf'ntlou,neH or 
WhcrcH. \Ve recognize thC!: oblisatinn upon pr11ctict"1 1uhvtr1h·c of, or lncnn ,.i,tcnl with 
1hc Rtatt for thia 1peci1I care 1n, l trtat• the p,:ace or moral 1afcty of th,. Stott or 10• 





r"11;:ro:~t~inf)t:~ h'y i.:1~!ii~~ -~y :fi~1rct:e::;:"n~e m~~~
11
or~o~:hip~ 
fcct ion of their labnr1, and 1hat th!C'y hive :inti n11 money shell ~ver bf: t11kt-n from the 
u,e,I only a minor portion nf the appMprl11.tllln ouhllc rro~ury dlre<"lly nr Indirectly in ti,i 
nf ·,i)') m de hy aald Aet of 191!\ ; thtre.fore nf ny c:-hurch. lltcl or rf'lll(lnu• rtcnomlnAtllln , 
nt' Jt Rc!lolvrd hy the l1 ou of Reprcttnt.a nr 'n alrt or anv ~ettarhn lnultutlon 
~.;::· ,t~: ~!~•~ei, .. 1:~cu.r~!h::ia.c,J and ap, hr. :C..!~1~hr; .i~di~r1!n~' ohr~:ht~"ri~~v ·:~:: 
rn°~:!~~ar:dti,~ ~~~:rrt~'r • iiate c:~ •• 1!u~I~,~· ,~~ i;'1-~"'1~1 c(n°1:·of11!h:,1l~n"~;~rn!:,1';;~~()rh1:'tubW~ 
tht- care of t-pilepdc• ind fe,:blc minded In afl"t)' ml\y rc11uire it• 1u~l')f'n1lon 
~~
15
th~t'l~e11~"1~ti:~ebe• ::s0f! ~~r~i1; !~~;11::. (lUi~J:0~0~· c!:~~;:!"~fin~~I :!111i'm "~~te nr;; 
hc,t to conclnue thl1 lnvcttlaatlon and ma,,.e c-rutl nr unu~ul\l punishment Qr lndcfinhc- Im, 
a full rtpnrt at the next en,uina 1e. ion of Jlrl onmcnt he allowed, nor ahall wltne ses be 
tht- Lt:gitlat urc· u11re1•nnably detaln~d. 
Thu the rnember1 of aalo comn,lolon are . rctlon o. All prr r,ns !'hall h~ bal'able by 
tt~r:~{ro~l~~ho~~~,~ l~~mr::Je"~cc~~n:hiorS
t
~ ~ .~!~!'~:1e •~~o!;f1Ji1 e::ti•n/n:r ~h~l~~c:U~;<l:'~ 
r::,~c•d;t~
1
~ =~~•gue.:o~nb~~~.p~~rrm::df,ed~ gr;~tlon 111, Nt'J r,tr•on ,hall he tried for 
lh-e Sute Treuurer 11 hereby authorhed to II cn11ital crime r,r other ft'.lony, unle,1 on 
r~: !~~r::rl:tl~~t :!d~h;o:nlh~:d c:.:.1~i!:10:~ ~;~~~mft o~hc~r::i'~m;r"otvtlel ,:~·:tJ"Po·n:ti: 
Approved June 6. 1917. 1ulli,n , and ucept In ca<11e1 of lmpuchmenl, and 
llO Sf: CONCURRENT RESOLUT[ON 
No. :S. \\' here■J, The State Ho,pl tal ror 
the Tnune hl\•i n1 been buil t and used ■ a 1 
m~~~~:'e:,~m¥h~•btn~f~~! angoo~ 
8
u~~d are nGI 
tdtqua te for the purpOtel for which th,y are 
Intended: and 
\ VhcreH, Many or the bulldina• are not 
pronf'.rly ventilated_, unhcalth,, and are a 
,:~!~:le .~;e-~~•s~n~~r:.~c~nJ c livu of the 
\VheruJ, Thlt ho1pltal is u1td both. for 
white and black patienU which ahould not be 
10
tV:!~~•~"~h•:~•e:~r!~~nate pcopl1, are e.n • 
!~~=~m:!t ~~~t ••h~~i1j ;e~~~~-e •.. :;:,crhott0 •~~~~ 
~~I:.[ and phyllcally In re torins their health , 
\\' hrrt-lt.l, Mr, • rammel, th~ J)re1ent super• 
ln1ende-nt, rerommend, in hit report that a 
~1:· .:n·R~'"~iv~X c~~-~h~l" 1::~~1: !~'R!:~~enu-
tiv , 1ht Se-nate Cnncurrintc: 
That thr novernor nf thi ~111e ht authorlud 
:~:\f"~,;~,1;~,1~0 •~~oj~!l" •h~J,t';~''~feth! ~~~~: 





Jaturc, rf"gardin,r the l•K"lltir,n and ,rection of 
a new moJcrn ho1plt■ I in rhi• Statf". 
Re olvcd, further, That the committee be 
■uthoriud ,,., visit and In pect any loculon1 
an,t itc off~red a I lnc■ tlon, and to rt· 
crin! anJ em~dv In thrir rf'port all offer, 
nf 11111d nr money, or hoth, made by any com• 
munity for 1he location of the tnld hospital 
In their rupective community. 
Resolved, furthu, Th11t the committee be 
authoriktd to have prt-parcd plan• and 1ped• 
fic:ation for a ne,.•, modem , 6re•prDOf ho pltal 
to1rcthcr with an e1tlm11e of the cott ot 
rrt"cting and finishing umc, and to make a 
~~:~i:;d ,:0 ITir;e~.ri~~o~~ ~he11~esm~ncrof PJ:~ 
State Lta:i 111ure con\'enine in 1919 for their 
con1identlon and adnption or rejection, 
ppro,ed June 7, Hill, 
In ca C4 In the militia when In active service In 
time- of war, nr which the Stile, with the con• 
iegtegt~o~
0
~fre!t'~ ':i? c:~f~r~.\n ,,~:S~f1tf::c:h(' 
oce:u,od ah■ II have tlic right to a ar,etdy ar1d 
public trial, by an impartial Jury. in the 
~~:a1te h~~~rl ~,e h1~:1,. ~~t e~~~=tt:~· ~rh~ 
10 demanrl the n11ture and UU'lf" n( the ac• 
cu.J1 t ion ag,intt him, to meet the wltneJIC:!!I 
1g1ln,t him (ace lo face. and have compul• 
1ory r,roct'U for the attendancf' of wltne IH In 
hit fnor, 11nd shall be (urnhhed with a copy 
r,( the lndictmf"nt apin!t him, 
Sectlnn 12, No ptr•on sha ll ht' 1ubJl"<"t to 
be twkr put in Jeopardy for the ame Dfft'n1C, 
nor com1,clled In anr crimina l CA'le tn bto • 
wltnc • 1a11ln•t blmulf~ nor be rtrprivtd o( life. 
\iht'rty or property withf1ut due proct"' nf 
!11,w: nnr "hall priv•te proptrty be taken "·hh• 
nut iu"'l compcnc111lon. 
t:;e<tlon 1-, Fvt'ry pcrM'1n may folly •P~~\c 
11n,t wrl111 hi• •c-ntlmf'nt111 ttn •II 11uhject". M'1n~ 
rr•J"'+n•ihlr for thr ahuc" or that rhthl , and 
no la 111h!\ll M' p,•,t'c1 tn rf'1tralt1 or 1hrldac-
1hr 1ilM-rtv nf •~rrh or n( the" prf'1•. Tn ~11 
rrimfn•I rrn ttutlnn, anrt dvll 1e:tlnn'I fnr llhtl 
1hr truth m11v hf' clvf'n in evidencl'" to tht" lury . 
11nrt I( it ch111I apprAr th'lt thr m:ittf"r ch11r.-cr1 
~ lihf"l,.,u,. i• truf", anrf ..,~,.. puhlM1,-,t for •""d 
n,nrh·r,. th«- l'\,,rtr h:\11 he Uf\ultttii or c~-
nnnmtf'•t 
~f'c-tfnn 11, Nn prr•on 'lhflll he cnmpl'llt'•f tn 
MV <"Ml f'-Ctrpt .r1~r <"nnvlc.tlnn. on a flnal 
lrh1. 
S('('linn 1<. Thi" pNlf"I«' ,hi11I ha,•c- thf" rirht 
tr, a•vmb1t> tngtthf!r 111 cnn•nll for rhe t':nmmnn 
irr,l'lri , tn ln•tnH'I thtir rf"r,rr,enlat(vc~. anrt to 
f'!t>litinn thf' lt.-hl:.tu,r fo1 rcdre•, of Rrltv• 
""S:1inn 1ft Nr, f'("r•nn tJha11 he lmrrl•<1 nt"d 
for l'lt>ht t:'(C'tf'!t in <"ff•t r,( fraud . 
Stt1inn 17. No hill ff f attalnctf"r. l"X oo•t fact., 
hi\\~. nnr anv law imf'!l'lirlng the oblil{a,it1n or 
cnntr:1c1•. 11httll rvcr he (lUYd, 
~t'Clfl'ln 1A. F'1rr:ilfnt'r• •h• II havf" thf' mt 
dqhl• n~ tn t he nwnt'.nhip, lnhf'rit1111nre And 
,iic!lMirinn nf rirnf)f'.rty in th is State •~ rltl• 
reri• n( the Stlltf". , 
l!Ot'SE CO'IC RRf: . 'T 
NO. 21. 
~r<"tlnn r() . Neither ,1:a,•rr~ nnr involuntary 
•trvhui-lt, ,~rrpt ft! ft punt hmcnr fnr trlmr, 
whn~nf the rRrlv ha, httn r1u1y convfcttti, 
RE Ot~ TIO!': •hsl!crl~~ :. •~t1~t~l11t;. ~~f,th~t~nr,1t' tn bf,.,r 
nrm" In ddt'.n-e nf thrmtJf'l"t• anri tht 1awtul 
'\uthrirltv ,.,, 1hc ~t~t~. hall not he ln(rlncM. 
! nit tht ltRi•11nture mrw prrscrlbe the mannu fn 
A CONCURRENT Rl'SOL 'TIO...- rrovld , 
Ing for the Dt,lgnation of ~tine Tax P1yer, 
nf the talf" of Florida to Ascertain and 
Rrr,orl tn the Lcgltlature al lt1 N .At Sea, 
1lnn 5uch Information and R,. . >mm end■ · 
lion, at \Viii Aid In the Dr1111ftlng and Per• 
rec-tlng or • rr.uure 10 Equ1111e and Re, 
duce the Burden, or Taxation, and Perfect 
the T■x Law1 of Thh State. 
Be It Resolved by the Lerlalature of the State 
of Florida : 
That the Pre 'dent of the Senate and the 
Speaker of the Jfou1e of Repre ent1t i•e.s be 
=~~ r~~et,r:Je wi~~~b~1-~~,~~~:efro~"!~rs·d~i! 
to df'.1irna te nine tax payers of thl1 State, 
who shall come from and repreHnt re1pcc~ 
lively. the f1rmln1 lands, the mlnlnr and 
;r~~~~f!~.rlntte P~1Fru":1~~u1\he pr~;:~Y:;,u•;~~ 
~~~Pfi'!,~"!rJk;~t~!~,e~~e th~•~!~~-~Ji:-ee~;: 
~,~t•o~, •:;~:n:Wo~:-°:.e;-:J:r.,, •~":i~:r •~•~:: 
tert rc.latlve to taxation In thla State, and 
who 1h1II repart to the Leclslature at Its 
next salon 1uch data and recommendation, 
i~, th:,~a:'u•,~• d~~'!'i;:~~j ~:r u~!ulec!•~.t~,~~ 
and reduction of t ■xe to be tmpoted, and 
for the pcrfectlnl' or the tax la•• of nld State. 
The Hid Committee 1hatr, 11 aoon H pot• 
:nbJe m•:;erho!S~!J'b~'rctht~,r'i:ie;,t •~n~uctr•;:i':~; 
for the purpo1e or ptherln• data and lnfor-
:t:'1::a:re '~f~hf. ds:.~e.'o the belt hUcrt»t or 
Approved June T, 1111. 
• • 'ch thry m11y hf' bnrnC', 
~tttion a,. Thf' mllltarv Ahl\ll In all c11r!I 
An11 111 all tlmt-4 h:f" In ,.,rkt 11uhontlnallnn to 
th,. chll power. 
StC'flon 2:a. The rlJ(hl nf the pt-nplf" to bl'! 
•tcurt> in !heir rw-nmu, how•f'•, i,afH"r.C ftnti e-f• 
!:~1:h:r~;,t bl~n~i~::'t~d~1:n':t~~r!.~r~~~t 11f~~~~ 
hut nfK'ln prob..,hlt' r•u•e. 11u{'rnrtffl hv th 
nr affirmation, f'llrlko11rlv de~rlhlnw the pllct' 
nr pluc, to hr ~ear("ht>d, and th~ ntr,,on Dr 
r,tr•nn,, and thhc or thinR• 1n he at"h:t'd 
St-ctlon 23. Trre•ftn aaaln11t the ~Ulf' ahl\11 
con•IU only in levylnt war ,ucaln•t it , u1hnfn• 
tn lt1 tne:miN, or 1fvlnc them ■ Id And c-nm• 
(nrt: and nn ptr•on ,hall ht- cnn•lrteit nf tru , 
,nn u:ccpt on thf te,tlmony nf twn wltntHt'! 
to rhc same t)vert ac-t. or cnn(r! lnn In ,,r,~n 
cnu rt, and nn tnnvlctlnn fnr trf"11,on 1hall wnrk 
cor·nu,tlnn of blf'loti or forfeiture n f c•talt 
~tt.tlon 14, Thl• C'nond11inn fl( rli.-htA 1Jihall 
not ht con•trued ln Impair or deny other, re,. 
talned by the f)COf'le. 
ARTIC'LP: I . 
ftnt1nd• rfe-s , 
HOUSE 
The houndu-lu or the ~t■ tf or P'lorftta •h"II 
~ a1 fnllow1 ~ \ommendntt 11t the mouth 1'1f 
lhc rlvtr Pcrdlcfo: from thrnee ur, the middle 
nf said rtvc-r tn wh,rt h fntt:nc>ch the ,aouth 
ho,md.tJry line M the ~tate nr 1ah"m•. anrt the 
thlrty-fllr t dttrrce ni north latitude: thence 
riot H,t tn t'1e \hattllllhnocher river : thfn 
rlriwn ttlc mlrldle nf Mid rfvtr to It• rnnft ue-nce 
with the Flint river: thenc.e atrahtht fo the 
hr11rf fff the ~t . Marya ri•er; thl"nc.e t1own the 
mfddle nt qilrf ,fnr to the .•.,tantlc Me■n: 
ONCURRENT RESOLUTtON ~l;1"/S,~~:::e,,1l·T11~~rda•1R~:,~h~(I ~~lfcf ,~~I~~~ 
NO. 1'1. fns the Tortvro lsh,nd~: thence northc■tttward • 
h to a point three 1tl.l'Uf!'!li from the malnlanrf: 
thrncc nnrthwestwardlr three ltaJlltl (rom the 
land. tn a poin t wHt or the mouth of the Per• 
(lido river: thence to the place of be1lnnln•. 
ARTICl, F. II . 
nt,trlb\1tlon of P nwrrt, 
The f)flwcrs nf the conrnmt:nl nf lht' Stah1 ' 
ol Florida ,hall be dl•ld•d lnl" thr d<1'0rt· 
ment lcgl111advr, rxecutf•e and Judfclall and 
no pe:r1on properly helnn11Jln« to nnt- of the de-
partmenta ah1111II e::urcl!le any TKt•en •"1HH"· 
talnln• to elthrr nr the othf"n, ncef't In ca.w, 
upr ly provfded lot hy th l" Con tltutlon. 
RTICU! nr. 
LC"gl•latl•e ncr■rtmcnt. 
!,tctfnn , . The lt«f.tl■ ti•e authc,rlty of thf 
~tt,te 11hl\l1 bt ttJttd- In af'n11te anrl • hnuJe 
ri r rt:pr~tntAtlvH, wht('~ 1h11l1 be df'ifrnaterl , 
SFN TE C'ONCURRP.NT RESOLUTION ;J.l",1t~·:::~~~~~· oh:,.:.~ .i;~W'i,. ·t1r·::d~( 
ant nf .,nvernment nf the ~tnte. 
~~tion 1. Tht rr,11!11r lf"'l'llnns of the Ir•• 
1•1!1.turr ,ah11I h~ hf'ld hlenn l1'11y, cnmmrncin.l' 
nn th, fir I Tue11d11y I fter thf" flr,-t fnntlay 
~~~ ~,u~vrrv n II~~~~ ~:~,. n~ h!~:. ~~;;~•ru~d!h· 
,h rrnor m.ty on,· 11 tile nlfl In f"drft " ,... 
dntt hy '114' r,rrw-l•matlon Rciruhr ,.,.,.fnn• ttf 
tht Tf"1rl•1Mure m y ewlf'.ntl to 1..tw (lap but 
1,0 '-1'N 1al 111t•'llnn tl'lnrcnt"d by tne •n•crnor 
11hall r,rfft"d twrnt y d•v• 
Rtclfnn , . The mrn1hert "' th hnu•l'I nf 
rf'J'lrf'Yntlltlff" •h~II br thn1t"n hltnnf•IIY, 
thn ~ n( tht Rr,t 1 .. -111 turf! nn thf" ftr1 Tu~•• 
,t"y 111fttr thf't fiut Mnnd■y In Novcmbfir 
J\ ,,oM. anfl thtrt11ftcr un thr c-orrr11pr1ndln• 
,t,w n( f'nry lttttnd .,..,., ( menrfrrf In •~11•-
llf'C' J)l'ft ,, , ,,,,., 1111ntl (urt~er •mendd In tl!)d 
Stttrn:• _/
9
' c::t!r. antf rwt-mhf"r,-
hnv• r,f rtttt"""nt11tl•"'" \llhall M tlul, 
P, ge Ten 
Pag" Fourteen ______ _ _____ _ 
_,;::... f o r ■ucb trh,l whethu tht h uua,o or nint 1u, 11hh, nt or tb • • nate, th• power• &nd Uu • vo,\!d (.It the u,unLle.■ '1 t Volu■ ta, nr,wuo, &.•our1, and hi • t.1u11 • and f efll ■ llall be nutl ~~ :~~~ :~~~;1 .. ,~1~~101>'10 ~~tJ~~te~tt t~~~n.'\
1
;~: 
!::rn~~~ ~£ \\tl If''::~: a~n~ •~:;, e ~~ere~! ,:. nntatlvH b In •u■lon ,11 nut, llut th " 1~~:~k~tr '!'r.• ibr;c• h::: 11 0~ ~~~;~ .. ~:f:u\1:.~ Ur:nc~f0: 11,t 0 • .ri! drc"lt cou ru ■ hill ba,•• b)' s~•:r~n 11. 'l'be suue attornty r aid unat, ot th• a,11n1el1 valuft u r all proiit1rty 
~~b' da~ha~} ~~!.i~c•::u •:,1::~~r:o "an'!ryfr~: !~a;" ::x f!m~:,::cr..o¼'':h:h~:: .. nu!r~1c1!0~7 l~~!n~:.u.u':t ~~~,.~~r.1:,u'r~n~ru"r'in~ -~~~ v'~~ 4'J\!lu•h'• or111nal JutllUIOllOU In all 4l•U ~~~,:n ti!h:11~~~re'Y,j)';h:;:0~~~1t ,~~u~t. 1~0~1~!~ :r,~jr~~t to , .. sRt lon within ■ UC!h a 011ulreu ter• 
their homo 10 1he Hal of covunmtn1, n<>t to ~;l.;:,
1
1:::r~~~~~,~~:~~ '> Tt: ':~~!t ~~.:1~! h.iu.~,; i.:.anc), an ,teccton tor •ovwrnor lo nu Uit ~~-=~:~'~•> •:~~.tro: 1~v~"r~:~ :,~0111.1':i' ~\~' !~a,• 11oll~t1or t or aatd co u nty. l!!eNlnn 4, The 14111111,nur• ihDII htt;• .:~ 
ui:ct:i.l len tcnll ~ mitt. tatb W•Y, by tbt near• JH 11th at all 1rlaJ1 l>)' lmptat:.Um1:nt e,:cein a.amt. •ha.II be haJ "'' the ••ni• thne. lnHJhln• th• le&allly ot any ta:a.. u•n•• 8eo1ion U. u h ~ourt mRy be n1>0\lel1 ti power ': t'e':'o,\• p::v'ht;o~; ':•n•::.,\ 1~,w for 
"\.~",,donm~.• pro1c1,1.•,~~1loe,roourttn.,tmb•r "f lb< In tile tual ur th• c.:hld Ju•tlu. wh ... n the Sn:11011 to. The a:ovunor tha 11 be •11l1ttd nunti or toU ; of th• action o rl •1J1ctm•:t ••-~d bv.c., t htt 1eal.■l at,uYrhe. h m I •n J"t.1,,f' ~<lu~t)', m~.,:,~•flrnvtt,~rt Tha.t In the tor 
~...... ~ N _ .,, u by a\hniniiu ... tive (lfhccn •• follow,: KC-, ot Ill •cUon• lnvolvlniJ the t l H or ounu • "' ct on ~-. en t ~ ~ ee o y u •ur rr , 
bou~e of rtprut.11ta1n·t ,b,11, Jurm: the tame ~l~l~~~l~ru:l\a~:flr:,e, 1i; th,..r~,..::t1!~"~~-· ... :n ll't ry nf lta l C, 1t1ornc1•re.ncral, conptroU r, "···. or 1eal l•IM\I!, 11,uU Ut 811 crinuual tihall bte'Otnt ,acunt from any cau1. th~ tmttlun or new count•1~•h1h• :-oui"t" Hill U)M)' 
!t-r wbicb be WH ~ ~ U:J, b.._ appointt<l r eltt t• J irt:'R urcr aupcrnncndcnt a( J} bU J, l ,u I m>t cu•n lubht lJ)' lnrerlor uou,u; ■lU'CHI.Or t o ttll .,.uc tt " " '"U')' wh all b• up- be t f'tnl)()rn. r lly 1U • t"tl Y nw 1 1 1 b 
cd 10 any civil otl1ce unJcr tbe Lon tHUII n 01 f~"u'~~- J~;1 1t 1~: ~~~ .. ~r"- \:~~t[ ~1a11'"" 0~:1·,11ib'i1: llUII, auu'commlt lofler of •tsncuh~re,c wb~·.h~W anU urla lnal Ju1·l•lll1!tlUn ut action• or l,)Olnle(I Or •ltctet.1 o n ly tor tbl unt1s 11lrell 8 c llon 8. Th~r• ,hall be PJ)l)O n ('j ~ 
lht State, tbat ha, been created, t,r tbe tu lm \it- '-hnttnt for , 
1
.,. rnltt.ltut •nor In bf" C'lect~d at the me Ume II ht aavotrn•·", torelble tnlr) and vnlaw ful dttaJoe"', and ttrm of the Juda• who e death, r"tohc1u1 lhe •overn or. by llnd wit h the 0111~n1 11 ° 
1um1.ttl• 1l&.1('1 llf -w;: h•,c l,tctl lhU l,;&StJ, unk ' UUt JU\JMIIH'llt II 4Udl ~--•1 ,1111.11 ~- 1!~~,:J:J'. ~~~1 !=:ifi: .. ~~1:Cttl~~ '!f .:'heo::::! ~~:,~~.~ ~tl~~ .. :l"~i~:~, •r,.\h• 'i~~~~·•~u:; 1·r.~y !tu;~n~e;_" m 111, or Othtr cauu t.:rflll (l •Ul'h ~~~n,";"r-";~;rn:~.,:,~.~--to;h:~:hu,;~,~"!r·'°~~= 
~ ;~c~
10
-~C:. ''~~b hC1u~e ihall JUJ t t:f tbe ''-'"" DJ)' lu n•u1uu1,1 from utnc• antJ ul• Jurli<Jlctlon In a.It civil an'1 crl mlnaJ catu Hf'l'tlon S4 Th l•1l1latur6 niay utAbll•h 1haq be t o y ara. ancl tht"lr i,owl!rl, l u u 
tbe rulet of 1h prc,ceflhria,, Ihc (n1tt ahall, ~~~~~: ,:r 1nllJ1~·~:,~~~~. •,~~~~ n:~•i;:,~:=~~e~~ ktq, th rtt.:ord o f ofhcaal •cu of the J~1r11• crlu,lulll euurt•, or Ju....twuum t• ur •fi°tencH ~1~•~ tr::1~~~e"~0 ~nurt• oth r thftn 1hoH ~~:;•1;~,. 0: 0 u:1~h / 0<1~~r..,;~or ,vh,llll t .... ~ 
at the Cl'OH1111l6' of cad1 u:auli11r •t "1l'" there- lU.~'l1rJln1 1u hLw, lll1\;r 1rnd r rcutive d"f'lllrtruentt of the a ov• :~,.~.~: L~~!~!·• Ji:,~:~:• !Fd t i!~ :eac:••:: her~ln •peolflet1 ,hall bl!l u t a bll•h d. In thla l('r-lett from ea ... ~h of 1ul1 h c11 ■ 1rl ti Am«imt• 
cf Cb(10 e frvm anwns '' l1"" 111"mbua 1 ~ .... ,1011 JV, Lll'A' maklnt appro,, ,1 .. tton• "r:~~1.r1~~ll•~d
1 
u~:,'/;,."'~t"tl~tl!:'~~~;! io,1a, , ~•;: coun tl I In wlllCh tliere ht nu c1.1un 11 cour t: Eltf\l~ ( Am enlled ftt s t1 nt1rAI I t•t lon 111 Pd Al aenernl ll'Ctlon In 1900, •r• P"lfe 41 , 
l!~1:'.~ne;~~ .. ldfo~Uc~ib(~~- thcz-::nbi:~.:b:f ·~:,~! ~~~r!~~ ::~"~!.: 0!t ~~blJ~l~1~1:.0 ::.r. 11 ~0~:·a11~ t"lthtr branch of the lcgialaturt"; and aball be :~~uu·,~:i!\l!~~:rn , R~~ro::~~I~~~~ JiJ~•t!ll.,c~~~~ I ~:· ,10: ~~~- 1f1 r~:~c~.1 offlc.-tn tn thl■ " 0:;iuou •. T"$ 1 glelature •ht11I pro~Me 




~:~:!~t~ rvrtue:m~i•i t~! ln~,,•.Jllo~,.:,', 
1
T:: t:•\~•!h~• ,n•:i1~~r ~~~t 1ft" haJ11 al o baJ ve c~r11r 1or the capitol built.I· tu th e■tatet •ml tr,1ernt• t.it minor-. and 8er-Llnn 67. Tht<t fl)'l" or all flrou• • 1hall e.ac h rounty or th~ tollnw ln1 rounly 1omc,. r•· Q ',',',K, ~•
1
1 ~!011unb•'.'pr'c",~.,,"" •~' obrmy t'a'w'".h other Liu• or ,u~h otluir mnuen N th • letrl1luur1 bt "Th e S tate o r Florido," flnd •II pro1f'CU• l'lerk: or the ~l r crnlt C"Our l, a 1h t, r rr, co n • bou•c of rtrruu1tallH1, wbu ahall be HI •l·rtbnl by tht' conas:t••• ot \ht! \Jnltt-tl ~uu,·• .. ,.. ibe .., tl'I\>· pN>VldP, 1'h• 1rcu1t cour t ■ anU Jua, • tlona thilll be rontlu r u •-.1 In th namtl anll "ablf'I, fl roun ty AH nor or ta.a •• • U,.ll 
l ruuJme ofbc.tr, l::.acb houft n.ay pumtb its 1u11J b)' thlAI l.'Ouatl1uUon. ~et:ouu ~~. lhe attorney gt.ncral 1ha1I l,e •hill• ha,e powu to 1■1ue writ■ ot m.&.n• by the au thorit y t the Stat~. r-oll•~tor, a cou n1y l tetumrf,r, o. 1upl!lrlntf'U w 
twn member, h,r d1aorJu.y cnUu,t, 111U e.acb Section a~t Th rep~al or amt-nJm nt (If 1ht.: 1~1111 111.1\1 tr of the aovernor, arid of eac.b l)aunu•. JuJun t• llon, quo w11rnnlo, o.ert1orar1, !•<" lion SI, The number or jurt' .. ror d•nt flt public. ln1truc1lon, ftn d A. '-'ounty e'Jl'w 
bou e, wnb the cc,ncurrenu uf tWCl·lbuJ I any crJ111ln111 1ut.tute •hall not atr1J1.:t lbt- v( tbe nffi1:u1 ( tJue u«utjve depa r tment, prohlblllon, hR.bea, coran.1• au4 . all wtha the trial o r c1\1H• lfl any cour t may be ftae(1 vo•or. The term or offlel!l or all coun ty (If• 
all 111 members prucnt. m y \'.Jerel a mcmbf'r. prt>•t: ullon ur J.lUnlahn1ent. or 1111 >· '-'.rlti.it. ant.I hall pc"rforru •uch ~thr ltwol d utt« 111 propt!r nnd n.ice4sary to the co1n pl1 t ex• by l~w bnt ahRII not be l111 tha.n •Ix In n rer• m ntlontt(I In th l• af'-t-tlon 1h11II be tuur 
St'.'-tlun ,. No ru,on b lJin a luuan..,~ tommlll d Utfl.) 1 •u\!h r P••l or m•nd m~ul may bt pre1ct1bc!d by law. Jlc ■ball be re• erclie or thl!lr Jurladlctlon. Any c11ae, )'tan, eu-.i11t that or county RIHHOr o r 
pffiu r ap~intmeut undtr 1hr 'mttd £tatH 8tctlon 11. No ■ la tu t ,11.-.11 bf! P Hn.l ~\t•rltr for the u11ntuc court, St>t:thlll u, 'l'be cir ult court• and c:itr• (Propoa d amf!n dm t1n1 by 1ulfl1tlnn of 8M, tni 1, coun ty tax coll.-Nor ant'I l"OUnly trH9• 
er tbi1 State 1ball ht ch11blt tu a •<at 10 the Jeutnln1 tbir um• wltblD wb.lrh • ci vil •c· ~t:'-.·th.>11 ;:1. 1·111 C'-llll&J'-Nller Gba.11 •s• '-ult Jutl a.u ,nay have •ueh u.tra 1trrl'-0Jial U 10 t,~ vot ed on at 1eneral 11ec llon In UOI, urer, who •hall bt elf"Clfd fnr t1'0 >'"""' 
lt-Q:1tlature 0£ tbu State, tlun ma)" l-1 t:onnet..ted on any ('aUH o r a1.:• amlnf', autJlt, aJJuel •ntl Hllle lhe ao• Jurl ■'1h.'tlon ln c hMnc rv can■ •• may be ue o••" n , poat) (Section• 40, 41 , U, Their powf'n, 11utlu 11ind compensn tlon •h•II 
'"e tion 8. The t-cat of :t member of e11brr tlo n u 11llns at th~ time ot IU. P• ,aae. 1.:1.1un1• or 11.II offtc■ r• ot lht l:Hate an d per• pru..:.rlbeJ by l•w. H, ◄ 4 , o, ◄ 8 flnd 41 , propo1e<1 amt.ndrnenle be nrucrlht(l b y IRw. 
bc,u e. •hall te uca1ed t>•I b11 ruo,antnl chan1, ~'""·tlut\ i'4 atl•.11.-d to tb l• arilcl• at lien • form IU\:h olher dullu a• may be prHcrlbeil Section 1!1 . ll i.lu.JI be the du ty or tbt 10 bl'I vo tet1 nn 11t ,r,n rat elec1lon U}Otl, H' Se,c- tlon 7. T h• l@Cl ■laturP 111hn ll by law 
lf rnidcnce from the J1r,1r1ct ur counly from tr 1 ,le-cllon tn 1 11 · \ ee P••e • 1• i1u11 t I b)· h1.w. JudVH ot 111 9 c ircuit Cfl Urt• t o report to pa.1• 41. po1t. ) 11.u1ho r!H lbe t"Oun t y <'o rn mlulon,.re or th• 
¥tbJe~u~! ;.11 J}::;~Jhou t dunos 1bt nul n AUTJCL!i1 1,·. n~t-.._~~~~ :1t rJn~"1 t;::~~r !nd•h:i,t~e:O:~~~ ~h:or:u:::hr;:.~:~•10,"\h!e~:~1:1:~rutl. :::: AltTJ CL.C ' 1· ::;;r~~,C!~,n•~=~ :ih~~rp1~.~=- ~!"'M:f<1e"~r,~; 
may J•uruth by fine or 1mpn oruncnt any put •~ Eucuthe Deputmtnl rltlt.1, In a11cb man11er •• mw.y bt prucrlbed llef~•cu In tb• 1aw1 •• may have be n 8 utrr1lKe O.IHI Elll&lblllly. re p,.cllve counllf"I Into hxallon dl11 1r le t11, 
nu a me.mt,rr wbc i.haJI ha,·t t,e,~n ru ,hy 01 ~lt.:tlciu I. The 1ur,rein1 u:ecutlH '-1 "t>r b)" taw, and aball dl1bune no ruuda, nor bro,ia ht to th~lr attt!:ntlon , nn(l to IUlll'Hl Section 1. iWery J1u,1 P ra"o u r the n11• nd tQ 8PPoln l I:, 11111) for Nlrh tlh11rlC'l nn 
diH•rll.-rJy Gr ccnirmptu<.'ua C'Cnduet in iu ot th& i;tau tb•II b• \HI din• thhf m"• 1• · Juue b\l1u.h, or \Jlhtr ,ec urltlee, e :acept upon •uch arnendm enu ur lllhtltJonal leeli.lr,l.lon or tw enty• oue >••a•·• 1.UhJ upwar1.i., th at whall, a.Hlllult a uHao r or lax t~ who•f! powrri,, 
ptit!'l'-.t':, or of I rtfu.al. tc.'I obey lu ;l'fl ful tntt·, ¥>b0 •hall bt ,iylttd tb-' ~o,· rn r ut the order of tbe comptrollle r coun·enl,-ued a, may be Jetnu-d necl!.•Mkl"'Y, Th auorn e)'• 1u the time or r llllltrtHlon, lJ " t'lll~ a wt dull,■ IHul romp,.nutlcm •hall bu 1,re1rrtb~(t 
,uuimuna, bu\ such imrruonmeni ,ball no1 1-- ll"rhia 
1 
..i b)' 1be K'O\l•rnor, In •u~h manner a1 1ball 11 _. 11 ial ahall r"J)Orl to tH• ,..,,1,1"turt at 11\ Uulted Statn, or tllat • hall h•' J - by 1aw, II r onnty omt"ftrt, f'X-l"t1Pl 111ut,i t -
' 
utr·.J bcyonJ tbc final adjournment rf the 8 ctlon : Tht ,.,\trnor 1ha11 b '- t'Cte I.it p 1ucrlb•d by la w. uch n• Ion ,u..,h ltiilala tlon •• he tnll )" clM-rel..l hi• Intention to b com e tul' h Jn con • a..n c 11i1Me.Hors or ta.xu, 11 11R11 he t ore l!nt,.rln• 
.,. 1..,1'\ • • ••• , ty the QUahf1e•.t. ,f'h:duttil or lht' l::lta,ie at t.h~ Mo>••IIOtt 26.. _ ~ •'!l""l"lt\t"'°'"'"'n' "It r"lt-"r ... , u,fl.l.\-,,-..'.,.,. ,.f"4'\., ,.. ~ ,., • .,. , • ·,!' • •~i-,/;_'::J.-_}:7\f':J, .;"i~~- ~·~;;..t ~•, ._ ' siJ ,,- ;. , .,,._11,,,_. ·•. Jl \,.J,"l-1iV ,. .,, , :..,•,£"" •• _.. ,__..~ ~.~!'• 
.. ~ , •,. ••• 'r,:,1,..,."uu~: ... • .. j•,11,....,,' ;_,_ ;, ,..,.·,- •,,•. , •• J • ;.~ .. !-- •:: J'l5Wt pr •~••.:"" ,'"" __ .,,.,~ .., ,~)o\tk~,- ~ .. ~u•, 'fr.:. ....-:.,•~ \ ~ •• •J~ .. L',. I..!· ••.; : • • ,.! ...... _,_,. ...."•-- ,._ , : .. ,~,fi".1,J ~u 1.. ut<II II \1111 ld•H ,, 111u 1 101n t1 1• ,.. .. '""'""\.~•--•--::.~.! ~:; !"- .. :;t"'''f.'-•w : h t• • • ., 
.. . . Y' -..-...--: ~ ... _· t:. r.;_0_1; !, " ......... .. ~,-•-~··!!•{'!:, ... ... - . ."!: ~t' .. : ;-::-t.':.?~!:::,; :.~ ~"Jt:-:1 1 ... ,;"'~ ttu,a, .......... ·~;~t .... 1;·-hi.--",i.=-c~il o;;;-- o;·;,;o-;: tuaUH•dv11, ~\l•~•--•ilttr l,v,11• MU~ '-''•'- u; iU('ih tomml ulon 6, ha tl I ttue t o An)' •urh 
-~y• 1-;;, ... 111i.;,~ilon•. h1:hJ b)' 11 t I, ,,r L>' an> four )f&r■ from tht tlnit Ot bll tn1tallat1on, the •JPtrvl.ilon of Stat• bulhHna• (levoi•d In each 1.:o r b I ommlHlon• l)ermanen t abpde In FlorJdu tar one Y 11.r, __,. m,.~.".•,r •!,!. "° .. ,",-.':':1'. '°1 /'\""I. "''·.: \tUh·- t. ··•r· • ..... 1- '.~ ,i -~ ...... ,. -:- , :::;.::.:::.. !' ,._:~ nt~• ,_::- .,·. ·• ,-,f,- ,.! ... ,_.. _,•;. '" •'!,--:,•~.,. ,•.-:- _ "I ... ~ 1111 ' 1 .. ' ' . • , • ' t".. "\\-!'.'('••~ 'l.f1 ft"'"tnr'!: ,,,,.t, lllh)rll >• Al ":~ 1,,"'~0 ..!:2.~,r"' ,, . ._..... • tJ • • "'·· .,.! • Jo• ;,J.,. • .. V-0', i"• .;-.• • •:.,~ •.rr..,,..~""' - 111 11'1ul Ill' re tary of ■ tft.tt ft IJOOd 11n(1 IUffl (' len1 hOnlt 
dt( <>f •uch l-"J tr ■ hall t,, pro,·h.ltal tJ)• '""° •aid office th• nut •ucceedlns t erm. l~ro• ~ih;r duuu :1111 i:i:; • ·h,al1laturi 'inay pro• ~••," ·.,.,~o •uuu t" ~f fh;v~l~~•u,~ •j ud.:"'u~~ • uh county be d Htnl\J al QuulHhtiJ elector In 11ur-h aum nncl unon au('h con111tlon1 u the 
:'o.:tJun 11 A ma..)urlty ..,r tHU:h bout..._ at,all \·fd~d. 'that the ttr" t'lecthlTI tor &o\t-rn<1r ,·1,1.- by la'" tr\lm t Ht counry 1 ~junction anl.l tt> ti■u e at alJ elec tl on1 under tht1 l.'on ■ t1t u1lon , 1 .. "'l•ll'H\lr@ • h"ll l)y law pruc rlhf" " l'llrOYl'll 
cou,tltu te • ijUt>tuln tu th> bu1lnu~, t,ut a um.hr thl• Con1tltutlon •hall be hai.l at th~ s~cttun :.:ti. The com1nlnloner or aarl• nllrv. ~rl~•b o ~urput r~turnitble IJ•t re (Ame nded at l t!.11 ral 1 llon In lU ♦• • t by the rnunty tammlulon~r& ot ih~ rriunty 
a-mu ll tr nurnbu maf aJ.·vurn frum d,1)· tu Um• anti plkcu r ,·ut1na for numbf'fl '' -.:111tu1e eh•II p@rtorm 1uch duliH In relation "r 11 \l ~h:•udr~ult JUd e •thtlr ord n .PAI• U, J)Olt .) In whfPh fflll(l nm r,r re-Bide-■ , "n,t hy th• 
lJ,,)", amt H•mi:.••• tht- vrthnn d at,u-nt th~ le1lalaturt and. 8\ate offltt!n, A, D. I '"· tu niirll;ulture •• may IJ pre.crlbeU by 1aw, blmn~r or uteri nH, . be "r~\l~wed by th• ~ectlon 2. The 1~1hla1un·, tit 111 ~tll t' Omntrollf!r, No <'oun1y offlr-f'r • lwll bf'ctnne 
nu oil r• In •ucb maontr and unUtr Jt.:b nml the 1 rm 'llf otllt.:e ur lh• c overnor then shall ha,e 1uper\l1lon ot all mfttlflrt per • 11 •~ch J •~ 1 l ~\l u \rmf'd \.1 1.Ull llh.•U or t..: .. t>hHl o t1 e r th ~ ntlncatlou ut \hi• 1,;_on • , c:our lty upon the offl<'lfll bon1.1 of any (l !hf",r 
1 tnaalu· •• It tn&)' prHcrlbe. I lt-d shall becln on th.t ftnt Tunday atte r IMlnlna to tb1 publlc land• under rtMU• '-' rcu 
1 u ~~• 1 mH, 1.: 'b• reniuvi'-1 by the atl tutlon, •hall prtnld1 by haw rar tli 1ttr• ('Cu nt nffl<"f'r. If ftn y flt.'r1on 1'1flelf!t1 (Ir 
~tttlt•JI 1 • LtHh houH ,hall kup • tht f\rlt Muntlny In Januaf} aflfr hi• elec• latlunt prt:•crlb•U b>• l1111\ ano .. ball kl!t'U ,ac_a~e<lJ d tY T~ Yl~i,l•laturo may con ter lelr&tlon ot •II the lt>K&ll)· 1J.Uallnl'1.I ,._.t••• a. pl)Olnt,(l to an y count y offlre •halt t all 10 
J..,,,r-ual d H• .._.,., 0 proc edlnr•. hlch .11 .. 11 tll·B th• bur au or lmmlar,ulon. lle ahall a110 clr1..:u 
I u •t h ww r, no t Ju(llclal anJ In ac.h county, an1t ror the r~tunu ot l'I • ,ch, b(lnt'I an,1 nual1 fy within al'ttv c111 y1 
Lt t•Jt.Jl•htJ, arid th ) u untl nn)·• uf the b-utlon s. No J.)trioa •hall be- tllrlble to have auper,·l•lon ot the Sta'" prl1on, and upon thelll h u." ~r P ~naailon ' tlon ■: a.nd 1hall ul■u p1ovhltt llHH a thr • ttPr hie l tt<' tlon , th e ult1 otn<'e 1h·11111 bf'I• 
n.tull.,-.-u c,f 1:llla•r houte 00 uny quutlon tht ulth.-e ot a-o,·ernor 1'ho I• no'- a quall • shall perrorm ~uh o ther 1lu t1 e1 o.1 ina)' b• •hull ft.x t l- r ~ cumpe • 111,, t·o m1>lt-tlon, trom 1l1t1tt 10 11ml', o r ,u,•h rame Yllt'Rnt. 
th1t.ll, a" U:e dld!lr o f any th• w1:m1Jer• d.-J tl\Clor, and • ho h a not bt"t:n ten yu.n pr••c.rlbt,l by law. s~ctlon U, the as:ovHnor, by 611 £1 "llh rt.'1&:l•trat1on1 no p non no t <luly re,alstutd. ~ec11nn I! Thf' l,iwl•lfllurf' ■hall ha ve 
1 rtl't:tll, t.• t·nten-tl 00 tbt journal. a cilia.en ut t he L'nlted StnttAi and ft,,, yra.ri ~'-"-~lio n :7, Cftch offleer ot thla d epart• the 1;,l,)n11 nt ot the • n11.\e, • h•II appolllt • aceu rllln1 t o law ■ hall b• allowed 10 vote. rtawf"r to- t'eta\'lllt1h nntl tn aboll■h munh-1 • Seclll•D 13 Th• aloora of u~b hou• ,hall a dllaen and ru1dent ot tht Rtatt ..-, r Florida, mtnl ahall malu a t ull re por t o r bl• offlc.lal ttate attorn > In ach Judtclat circuit , 8tdlon S, Every 1tec1or •h•ll Rt the J'!Rllllf"■ , to pro,•ldt> tor thf'l1" 1nvernmf!nt , 
"t.1:. kep" up1:.n durln& IU lt:4:•lon, tn ll'- th• nest prt'ct-t.lln1 the time of bt• election: f'TO· uctw, or th• r \!tlpu anl.l upendtturu ot hi• "b1,1 dutlee ahall b• p rucrlbed by 1•"';• nod time o r h l1 rt&llln tlon take nnd •ub• rlhl !fl r,reerrlbe the ir ju M1dl <" tlon Anll powt'lr1t, 
nnet• wbtle ,uuna Jn ,-xt:CUtl\e It'. tlon, ,-11.led, That th •t ltmltallolll o r time •ball otflce, anti o r tbl require.menu or lh t ea.me, \\ho •h•ll b ultl orfl ce t or tour yeora. rher to th e t ollowt nr onth : ' "l do •olemn1y u1 (1 10 Alter or nmf'ni1 Iha aAmfl 11t any 
an"' n ltber aha.II, ,•ttbnut the -.ontt.nt of the not a.ppl)· to t he prHldt-nl or the nnate or to the 1 ~n~rno r at the bt>&lnnln• ot acb ,hall bd elected In ea c h county IL lhtrHr, t\\U.r tor a.mrm) '-hat l will protect anc1 O•• lfm,. Wh .,n any munl<'lnn11tt' lhflll be 
otb ·r • .idJourn fur more tbaa tbr•• dl\)f ur 1ptaker of the houee or repreaentatlVH rt&Ula r 1~11ton or the teal1latur1 or when • and a clerk ot the circuit court, who •hall f Jhi tb ~onu ttutlon of the Unltec:1 State■ ,i\,nllalt.,tl f)ra,t•lnn 11hflll l1fl m,u,., t or the 
h b I bl h thty wh n under thla 1..:on1thutlon, the pow•~• e\t'r th• &O\ ernor ,ba ll requtr .. IL Su h w.l•o be clerk o r lb county court, excel)l In nntt or tbe State or 1i·1or1da. lhflt 1 •I'll prol t<' tl n~ nr 11 ■ rtf't1l1ora 
!:.:nr. 0~~1d1~~ .. ~h~1r'°.t:~11r,.,'n. n t11 t and dulle• of th• 1uv rnor ■hall devoh report• •h•ll b• JaJ(I before th• le1lalature '-'OUhtlH whir• lb rt nr• cMmlnal court•, l\\t!'IHY-on-, )'tare or il;Je, and ha,, b@t!:n ■ 
~t1...tlon l ♦, An)' bill m11,y ~rl&lna11 In up('ln th•m b>• the t10,ernor a" the b~slnnlns oc ea~b and or the board or co\lnty comrn lHlonera, r,•1lll~11l o r I he State o r 1'"'1or1da tor twelv1 
tlthtr houte or tbe J.-arla!11.tuN. and. aftt:r ectlon • Tht> 1on·rnar ■hall bt <' m- reiular 1__. Ion thereof. Either bout• ot 11,ntl 1toc\.1rder i..ud 1·x-u1Uclu audllvr u r thit month• anti or thl• couot,i !o r •Is mouth•, 
l!e.nr pu ed Ill \lh~ boun way be- arntndt.~ ma.ndtr-ln-chl r or tht Military rurcH of tht 1.,1111 ture lnay at an7 Um• call upon l.-uunt7, e11c:b ot whom ■ hall bold otUce tor and I un Quallntll h> ,·ote under th fl "on • 
8 the otbtr, 1he State, ncept hen th1, aball be called an>· officer ot thl• dtpartmtnt for infor• tour )eara. Thdr '1utle■ 1bal1 be pr1:.,crlbit.J ,tltullon a.nd la,u o r th State or Florida.' 
hutlC·n II Thi t.naclln.c: cll\JH ,r cH"r)' Into thE nrvlc~ or '-hl!l Unlt1d State.a. m11.tlon uqulred by it. by la.., 8 t.: tlon • · No p non und r suardl&n1hll), 
la w ,hall ti• u h.,-lhn,• • Be It f'n&Clhl by .hctlon 6. The 1ov1rnor •hall tra.nuct Sn-tlon : . The at.lmlnlatra Uve offlct.r1 of ~ 1.:tlon 14_ Ther 1ball be In H h 1.'..Junt)' non ccmpot m entl• or ln■Rn aball b• quall• 
tbt LUUlature c-f th• t-ttue ot Florllla all x•cu"l'\·1 bu1lnH1 "•Ith 1lle omc•ra o t th e tht u:•~ut1,·1 dtpartment thall b ln■ t all J a cuunty Jullae who 1hall be elHte~ t,y tbe t\e{1 to , •ote, at an1 ~I tlon, nor •h•ll any 
la~\l~; 1"~~~~i t!;tb'r~l'I• t~~•~~e.d ~~~J~~t1•:~d :~::e"\'::1anrt~!l}!~ arnd :'r't':l:~>-,rr~r:;; 1tt•t :t on~::t1o~a.;';e ~t~ ::1.~!• of~;~r~!~'.ernor vr ~:~11 ~11:1.::~e~~ur,~0~1~:'"~~/~~~~~ ~~u'i~,~ ,~,~~• ~:;!~: ~!"~~~l~~♦dor to'"~':,~! :t ll~Y c:olr\l:! 
mattn ""--' rly ~<inn1:th:d thHtvfltb, wbkb mlostrath·e offlur■ at the n:MUtl'-'t depart the Statt• t!hall be thlrt)· - the buodr•d dollu ct·r• llllld •h•ll hold hit utile tor tour )'Uf•. uni N rutoud. to f'hll rl1bte. 
•ubJ t ahall Lt- brltHy upr~ eU 1n th1 mfnt upon 11iny aubject rela1ln1 '-O the duth· 11 • )~U, or the comptroller two thou.and Ill• 1.:o1npen•Mthrn 1bllll b• provided. t ur by ~t''-'llon II Th, 1q(11latur, •111,11 ha,·t1; 
till , and 110 Jaw thall be Alntnded or n• tit their rt1pecthe offlet•. (Jollan or the State treuurer two th u • ht\\ PO.,t'r to, an'1 ■ hall. enact th• nece■aary 
,·S••d b,- r ftren,c to HI till• unlY. but In S•ctlon e The IOVMnor •~&II teke C'art •and dollar■ or tbt 1tocretary ot State flt• t:3. 1 17 Tbci coun t)' Juda• iba.11 b-.ve 1a-.·1 to es.elude Crom U'•ry offlc of honor, tuch tu the a1.:1, •• nvtt d . or •crllon, aa that tht' la'fl• t,': taltbtully Ut:CUtt'd tHn hundre-d dollara, ot the attorney-11.·n • I \~1'..rnJuriidktlon 10 all 1,;~UiH al law In po Ir, tru ■ l o r pro-,t , CIV Ii or 1ntlltary, aDl'l'l•df.'d. ahall t,f r •tnacted and f'Ub ll1btd S lion 7. '\\bl!ln e.ny offlc • from a.ny nal ftftun hundred dolla.n or the com• or~ h dtma.ntJ or valu• (J( property ID• 'lltllhln thr late, and f ro m the rlalU ot 
•t lt'n ltb. cauu, btteoinu vacant, and no mod• 1• pr~ mlt!lontr of a1rtcuh ure nrtee'n hund red dol- "~ c.~ 1 : 11 t uc.e~J 001 buntlretl dvl• tutrr•Kt, a.II pe.raon• convlcoo ot brtbery, E ctloD 17. l::\lt.'f)• t>III ,hall ue read lly vtded b)' th l• Cunttltutlun or by ihe 
1•~• la.ta, or "he • uper lntendent ot publlc ln• t '~ / p~ou.~~ln&• r IIHJns lu tbe rurclbl• perJur-1. larce:,,y, or or tnra.mou• crime, or 
t ctJune on tbtt.t u,eral d•>• In ,Mcb nou•"• ot the Sta.tr tor ftlllnr auch vacan~y, 1 h itructlon nrteen hundred do11are. a year ; ~•• 0 r unla"rul detention ot lrtnJ• -. nil who • h•ll nulkt. or bet'om• dl rNll7 or In • 
untu,, In caae ut a:m•ra:t.nc.y, t•o-tblrd• or 10,·ernor •hall have \he '«"tr to t'l 1 •u~ PTO\'lded, 'fba.t. no admlnlnrallve offlcf' r o r ,n ry 9° 11110 of ■ t1ch criminal c••u Glr.K"tly lntereaud In , any bet or ••1er, the the bot.• ..,hth autb bll~ :DR>· t,e J.,tndlnai: ,-acancy by 1rant1ns a comrnluloa for l f' thf' uecullva dep1rt.ment ehall receive any ~~l!t~~.r~!r~ture may pre.icrlbe, Thi t. • •• t~ tNUh Of whl ~h tha l1 dep nd UJ)On an)' 
l'ball dulD It t:tpel.lltnt tu dlap nlf WHll un:::tll~e: U~e sovernor may, on e xtraor• :~rdl~;•IH~~~:fn::tl::..vrc-:.on:en:~•rJ•I:~ Judi,• •Ill.JI bave Jurl-'il~tl~:nt~f a~~• i: i~~~w :~eltt:~•H~~ ~~";cc:~!I~ ::~~ie'~=~ t:•:~h~ i~~:.r~~ 'lt~Ulft!:: ;~~:: :~li~I bi'~I :: :::· di nary OCC&IIOn8, convtnt' tb• leal•lrture I b)' tate In connection with Lhe lno rnal Im• mt>n\tt \i•e e,•:~.te:( o:t!:: te•la t• or dece\ltnt~ or that 1hall be ll n cond lo el thlr party, 
t; di•p.-nu.iJ wttb, &.nd the ,·ote on tb nnal proclamatl n, and •ba ll In bl• proc: \mat on proument funJ or other lntere.tll belon1lnc to dur "fuo a. to ta.Jc.• probalt ot ,._,111._ 10 or that thal1 be the bf1ner ot auch c ha t• 
pu. &• of evtry bill or Joint u olu\l'1n ,,ate tb• purl)Ote tor which 1'- 1• to • ~ond to th• tat• or FlorlJa; "Provided. runher, an "\ r t ua.me.nta.ry ll . .nd ot a\lmln • len1• or a cc•ptanu ; but lhe le&al dll • 
•ha il bl taken b)' )"HI &ad nay•, to tit en- ,·end, and the lt1lalature when or1an : e Tbat th.., leil•lature may a.lter e lrht )'Uri ~anti ettt>r■d _.iuardlanihti, anc1 lO d.J•· ablllty 1hall not accrue until •tter tria l 
tl'rell c,n the Journal ot ntb houu, Pro• 1hal1 tranuc1 no lesl•l• tlve bualae.u ot ,r t ram the!! adoption o r thl1 Con■ lltutlon In• t ra.t on ha.n i.l I ually ' pen11.lnlnr to a nd convl tlon by du• fonn o r law. l'ld tl, Tbat an)' lltlltral revlit n of the than that Ur which 1t It ,pecl ally l!.Onvened, cre1u" or decreue any or a.II ot aaJd •al • c har• • ~ •p 0 :~ttt..• ~~ I! ahall have th• 8tctlon I . 1m all •IMtlona bF tbl l•lh• 
t.ot\re la•n unt1odlt:d In any blll tball nut er 1ucb otbar leai•l•tl ve bualne1■ h~I• artu, 1 For aalarh,8 of o ther offlcen u e c~~;" 0: a 1.:~inmtttJns- maslttrau and aball laturt th• vo te 1hall be viva •oc~. &nd In 
l, r~qulr d 10 b- r,ad. "' HCtlona upon ~ot..·::1:~~"'~:a~::i c:;1 !o tl.!.~-~~:;.~~o:o-:'e (I~ Otner•I Sutut .:.iTI CL.E v . r..u.' •II IICf'OIH reQ.ulr•d b7 law to be b · :~ ~i:1~~\on1 by th• p O'Pll •Lbe 'IOI• 1ba.U ,e 
H• nnal p&aNI • and ltt readlnS ma7 ue ucb houu, J'-ldlolary Depanment. ,ued In the eountr, Section 7. At An)' le c tlo n at wbtch a 
w11011y dl1pen1ed "'ltb by a two•thlrd• vo te, Section 9 The co•unor iball com munl- S.ctlon l Thf'I Judicial power ot the State Svi.:tl\lu IS , Th 1e1i.1tuuna may orsanhe cl llaan or aubJec: t o r any rorel•n country 
and a majority uf t.he memb ti pn int tn cate by meuase to th• le.1hl•tun at each •hell be ,, ited In a •upreme court, circuit In 1uch cuun ll1:• •• It rua)' '-btnk proper, ,ball otrer to \'Ole under the provleton• or 
~~~ho:~~~:t •::.!!iu~o:~c=:~t~1
1g11~:-:r •j~~~~ re ular , a1lon Information coacernln1 Lhe court•, criminal rourtlf. county courts, ~ounty c.ountY cuuru wtucn 11 tu..ll ha.~• Jurl•d h> th l• Conllll U'-lo n, u req ui r ed by •nr eltir- tor, 
ruolut,on• o pu1fll ,ball be •l•ned b>' lh• condltlc.,n or thu State, a..nd r ecommend aU<h Judse" e nd Juntcea or th1 pe•ce. lluu ot all LAIH at law In which tb e dt1na.nJ be •b•II 1n·oduce to th s,1.-.on1 lawfully 
1 b m aauru u be may deem H:J') dlent Se..-tlon :s. The aupreme cour" 1hall con• or v11.1u N th• property lo\'olved th• 11 not 1uthortse(l to conduct a..nd 1upervt1e •u h 
pre.tUdlnc officer• or the ~up c..t VE :u• ;• ..,ec t lon 10, In cue or a dl1aas:rum•nt b•· •l•t o r thrte Justl u, wh o thall be ele.c ted u cetd nH! huudreiJ _ l.l1>llar• : ot proeeCkilnU tlectlon • duly • ale.d and t ertlftf!(I ~opy ot 
~~e~kby 0~be ,~eec.re~r:;:,.o t ~t e ;e~:::e:::u,.:: twnn th two bowe■ with rHpet:l to th t by the quallned eleuor• ot the 8tfl.le at reJatlns to llhll ror,.lblt entry or unlawt1,1I hi• dectarat.lon or Intention, an(l It unable 
1 u I au tlme of adjournment, tbe aovernor ehall th• time and places ot votlns tor membert d•t nuun or lll.nda and tenement■, and ot 10 do 90 by rea.•on that •uch C<>Pt c.annot tAmto4 1:. 4 ai Sf~era) t •i.: OD u ' IH baTe power to adJourn the leslalatur to or the Jest,la t ure, and , hall hold their omce mltJ1:1meanon, and Dnal appella te Jurl•d.J.c• b• cbt•l ned at the tlm• of Hid. el.ctton, ht 
P": cJ!~ 1a"·~0 law •hall take effect untU auch lime •• he may thlnk proper, provided for t he term of its: yur , ucept tho•e nr•'- tlon In chll •~••H ar11111v In th• court• of lllh&II be a llowed tc ma1ce affidavit betor, • .1:1:aty da,, from tbe final a(1Journment of the It be not. beyond the time ftsed for the mU'-• alected one o r wh<lm to be dealsnated by Ju•tku ur lhe peaLe. Tht ~rla.l of •uch ap- prou r o fflc r ■elllna forth the re&1an why 
t' II.ID of the lt.cillature u • •blcb u may ln,r or th• next le1l1l1ture. lot In iui:h mannn a~ they m y determine, pot.al• m•>· be ll• novo Ill th• upUon ot &p• ho I• unaol.t ',a rurnllh ,uch cert lftrate, anll 
ba~1t. toe~n •DUted, unl1u OtbtrWlat, a}Aelaliy lO s::~'::u~1 tb;bco~:;~ronnoro~b:~ ~a:::o;:~~ ::a~ h:~~llb~:,::rl~ f~l~etw:~~~~ r:~o~~:~ ~;11;:1~ :o~~t.cu~l~t:reJ1!.t~~I •:;11,1~:ltJ;a:; :~.=~~or:ffl~~lt .:~v--11-:,a~lt~~:r~or:.e::or t~: 
J,ir s"'~~::1n •~/U~c1!:'att rtatementi o f tbe UUuree, and s-r•nt reprlevu tor • perlod )'f"llrt, and the third tor al:r yean, ao that '-he QUl1llfl1tJ lltcton or ■aid. county, at t be cut hl1 VOtf': 1.na any naturallled ehl&HI 
!!~ni:;• a:.a:,t be:P:,~~~t:::• t:t .~:~ p\Jtif1~:~~ :::.:tc,~ed~::u11!?'1r!:::ch!:~n~II ~e::.e:~ ~~= :~:ii e~~t~~e:tedT~:er:h1~roj:1~c'! :~~~~ 1~::1n~h!~t~~:.:a1r~/~~r: ~:u~~~~cth~ ~~o:lj :~:~~nrr ~0ro~~1:e •~~~·• c~•;~t~~:ul::d n:ru~:I~ 
wilb lhe 1aw1 paued at enry n&ular at1• ~! ~cun,~~~ont~:r !~~~ro:e o~h~~·nr:;~•• p::\~j ::al~ :~•::!~d de~:n~lht!ytt~~d o:u:~!:•• ~~~ :i1'::pe~1'!!t1o~or .::rr ::•~~e1!:::e!ut~:• I~~~ :~u;~~• :~e~t d~~'i..t~~v: al~cr~!~ ~~~rn-:t" :r~(I 
■ii.In or the lt&ial&ture. the caH aha.II b~ reported to the tt1 l1laturt flr1t el~~llon for ,aid ju1tleu thall takf" ucl\ "-ou ru nuy be a.llolll hed •'- t he p tu1u1e t1ut":e thfl •a.nu, he •h•ll be •llowt'd to m•k 
S '-uon U The I &l1 lature •hall not pau at IU next nulon, when '-h• lerlela.tu re •hall plue at the nut elecllc,n tor membert or ur lht' lt!•l•latur1! , amdavlt b.e tore a pr p r omen 1ta1ln• In 
•rtcla l or locaJ la•· • In an, ot tbe ro1IOW• elther pardon, direct the uet'utlon ot th• the ltslalature after tbt r&tlftcatlon ot ttll1 S,ctlon U. Whtn an)' olVJI 1.'.&H at law rull the re ... on wh, It c.annot bf' tuTnlah~, 
Ja l tnumerate<I <::1 u· that II lo aay, rt"l'U· nntence. or 1r•nt a tur1hu reprieve , and on■ tltutlc,o, and their lerm o t offiu aha11 1n whlcb the Jude• l• dl1Qualln d ■ ball bti, ant., It aatli fa.ctory to lh lnapectort oc ul<I 
11t1ns the Jur11d1cuon and duttu or any lt the Jtct11aturt aball hll or refu■ e to besln on the nret Tuudlly attn the """ 1,:alled for trta.l In a clrcu.l t or county oou..rt. fllectlo n •uc:h elector •b•l1 bfl a11owfll tu 
cla,a o f ottken, ~.xt'l!PI munH:l pal orftcera. make dltpcaltlon ot auch t' .. e, the nn • Monday In .Janua..ry •rur their election. '-h• pa.nle• nu)' a1re. upon an Utorn•>' al vot e. (H.t,:u.•aled al gent"ral l"lertl<'n In 104, 
or fur the punlshm,mt o r crime or mlid■~ anc.e 1bc.l1 b• enforced at ,ucb Um• a nd (Am.,nd.-d at 1 ,.0,,11 1 wlef'tlnn In 1trna, l't law. whu ah II b• Jud I ad lltem , and r.b.a.?I ■ l"fl ""'*• 11, poll) m~anor; rc1111la.tlca '-b• practice ot courl• plar·f' u tht s oHruor may dlrecl, H• ■hall pace 4!!, poat,) pre•ld• o\tr "he trl"I (If and rnak• order■ fkctlon 1, T he lestilature ihall ha ve 
e r Ju•Uc.e, c Pl municipal c:ourll, prov1a- communlca"e to the le1lalaturt, at \ht be- Section 3, No pt.non ihatl evf.1-r be ap• ID .aid ca.u1 •• Ir he w~r• tbt Judi or powf"r to make th• payn1f'n t ot the cap ita• 
ln ror chan1ln1 ,e.nu• ot clvtl and Crim• r1nntn1 of 1vlf'7 ae.ulon , ever, ca• or ftne pointed or elected u a Juu.lce or th• ,u. th• court Tbe P"-'tl • may, however, Lr•n•• tltm 1111 ._ vrer~qulilte for vo1ln~ ar.a all 
lnal cu a: 1rantln1 dlvorcu; cbanalnl th• or t orteltVTt remlued, ot rtprlev1, pa.rdon pre.me court. or Juda• or a. circuit. co 11 rt, or ter the caute '-O another lircult court or ■U<' h ta.xt• r ce lvtO ■ha11 .-0 Into the , c hool 
name, ot peraona ; vacatlnc road1; 1umm<iu• or commutation ■ ranted, 1utlnc t.b• name o r criminal court, th•H It noi twe.nt,y . nve )'ear■ coun ty court, aa the cue may be, or uu)' tund. 
Ins and e.m pa o1lin1 srand •od pellt Ju.rlea, the convi ct, the crtme tor which he wu o r &are and a n attorney a'- law. bav111 t h~ cue 1ub111Ju d to ., rt t trce, Sect ion • The 1 eahl ■ ture •be111 enaH 
&nd. provldlns ror tb1lr com ptn .. tlon ; for convicted. the tentence, H• dau, and lh e Section t . T h e majority or the Juttlcn Section 10. Any ch ll cau may b• trle;J iur-h 1awa •• wll1 r,rHene the punt, ot 
•atHDlt.Dt a.nd. colleclloo o r uuu t or l&te (!ate of 111 umtHlon, com.m,uatlon. pardon o r the euprtm ■ court •hall con.ilitute a be.tore a praetl lnr ator ney u refer•• upon the ballot rlvtn under thllf onetltutlon. 
~~:tl~~~!cri~~~~• J::te0".~'!in:o:::; ~onr or t:~~~t~~•~·.I , T he 1 ovtrnor. jlUt lCH of th e ~-~:ru~n~~~r!::. lr:t•~;~o~ \l~~lc:~I =~=!~e~•~ :~:mapr~~ca!~~~lorlnlh!?o~~tlj•ur~:l1c~l~nort:~ ARTl LBI Vil . 
cer•, a.nd t or dulcnatlnc the p laces or vo t • ,upremt: uiurt w.na a.ttornt) .. •t:ntr~ I, or & nect-.uan, to a. declalon. The number o f c••• may be, autborbln• •uch l.rlal ILlld a p• en1u• a.nd Apport lonnunt. 
lD.c , tor tb• 1ale o f r •I e■ tate beloncln1 to m-.Jvr parL 01 tn•m, o f wuom. lne vovernur ""m• o r l he 1up reme courl and the time.a polntlnc au cb referee The re rere• •hall t.lon I The ■ena t41n rtt l)re.■entln1 tbt 
mi nor■, Ht.al • of d tdent., and ot per- •nail ..,., one, ma)", upon ■ .u:b conu1uon•, ot boldlns '-h• aame iba.11 be re sula.ted by k.etip a compl tt n cora o r lbe cue, lnclud· ~•dd riumhered dl•trlc1a, a11 1utU.I 1Jl•trltt• ,ne 
e.011■ !.aborln1 under le1a1 dlta blllUu, rll",I• anu with •ucb 11muauon• auu rH'-r1ot1on1 la.w. .A ll '-•rm• ehaH be held al the capital Ina tht1 e,· ldence ta.ken , anll 1ucn r«.ord now dealinattd, who .. term• have not I • 
latln1 the fe.u ot officer ■ ot tbe State a na aa ,bey may dum proper, r mh nnu a nu or the State. ( Amem.led u ae11eri..t .-lc<alo u aha.II be nled with lht papen In th Cllle plt4!1t.l , and t ho•e uma tor1 r fpre•entln• e ven 
count)'j 1lvln1 effect to Informal <I r lnvallO l t1rftHlUle, 1.:um.mu,e punlan111t:ot and .-rl'.u L t n uo:, 1 • pas• 41. Po•t.) In ,he otft • ut the clerk, ""J thr (!U.UH •tuul numb red dletrl c ta, t o b• elec t d A. D. JIH, 
d:Mda or wlll1 ; le.;ltJmlalnl children ; JJt O• pa.ruona •tter cunv1ct100 , tn iUI tun u. • section $. •rhe aupreroe court •hall ba.ve be 1ubJec t to 1.0 app a l lo tb1 manner pre .. under 1he Conatl tu tlo n r JIii, 1hall b• '-h • 
•I.din s t or thE adoption o r children, re- CU il t.reuon aod Impeachment, 1ubJect to appellate Jurl•dlcllOn to all cue., at law a.nd 110rlb <1 br law. nnt ■enale under thl• •on111tutlon ; and th• 
ll Yin s mJnon fro m leral dl•abllJtlea, and ,ucb. reauiatlon• a.• u1&)' o prHcriu1:u IJl' to ■qulty orlalnattns In circuit couru. a.nd St ot.lon u. •rbe county commlHlonen ot mt mber1 ot t h e 1.Nemllty to be eltci\td A.. 
tor tbe Htabllihmeot of terrlu iaw rela.uv, to the manner OI apply1uir lo 1 o t appeal• fro m th• circuit court• In cu•• each county ,hall lllvlde h Into a• many o . 1111 •hAII be the ft r■ t houae o r repr•Hn • 
Eectlon 21 ln all tull enumerated In the p-.rdlltl& ,Aruenued at 1~1neral ~1,cuvn 111 &rlalni before Jud!i'H o f th• county couru Ju1tlce dl11rtcu,, not leH tban t wu, •• tb .iy latlve• under t h l■ Conet ltutlon, and t he 
~~ct!~n•u:l~~~inn :;,~,~~~~ •~::~u!ho~~n•[:~ Jl~!Ct~~: Pl••~• ~~. ~•;~~roor may, a, &n>' h~c~::t~:dPT~t•::!"~~:&.t:ee,~.:~o:~l:hJur~; : ~:.1 J~::1';~ no~c~~-...~eac!hr:rre e~~"ii110~•1;! ... :~~~ ::~:~rtu:'.~d .i°.~~• b:t t~epre;:.~'•\~".~:1 .. ~~~• 
Stat , bu'- In all ca1u not enumerated or time, nqulr tne opinion c,c llH Ju1t1ce1 oC t&l~• ot In fant•. and In cue. or convictio n dl•trlcte. He 1hall hOIO h i• office fur rour undt1r thl ■ Conitltutlon, and th• term, of 
e.:acept~ In tbat ■ecllon . the le•l•lature may the 1upreme CDUrt a• to tne Interpretation e r felon)' In the crlmJnal c,our'-•• and In all yean, offl • o r ach ot ,he ••Id •enator11 and mem -
P .... Lpecl al or loca_J lawa, Provided, Tbat or &.ny puruon or thlt con■t1tut1on upon a.ny criminal c&1u orlrlnatlns la the clrcul '- Se<itlon U. In r.ach count7 where there b r1 ot th houH o r repre11nt• !lvH thaH 
co loc:al or 1peclal blll 1bal1 be paaae.d unlH1 queauon a.ntl.llns hi• t:11ecu,l"'• power• anu couru. The cour" •hall hav• the power to I• no counl)' court, u provided for In ••c• spire at th e election tor• naton llnd mtm · 
notice or tnttntlon to apply tberetor ahaU oull •• and tne .)u1t1c::H •hall rtnder 1uc11 iuue wrllA o r manJamu1, c.ertloro1.r1. pro• lion al .-b tee,1 or this artlcle, ui• Ju•llcu or ber1 o r the bou• or rei,r aenu.tlvu A, 1). 
b.&l'e b en P"Jbllahed In the IKallt1 1.,pmiun In wrlUn i hlbltton, quo warranlo, hab1u corpu,, •nd the p,,.u.• , ha ll bave J url ■'Jlctlon In c&••• 1 H, and 1n t11at ye.er a new Hnat an41 
'llfbere the mat11.r or thins 10 be eection H Ali 1r•nt1 anJ commlHIOn1 al , o all wrh• necu,a. ry or proper tu lhe •• la. w In w h ich '-h• demand or value ot hrn.11-, or repr •ent:lthcii •h•II be 1ltcted. 
a rrected ma, b• 11tuated, whlcb no- ,ball oe In the name anll under the author • ... umplet• u :er clH of Ill JurJ1dlct1on, Ea.c b. th• property lnvulved doe■ not 1xceed one 8 cllQn 2. Th le1t1laturee that conventt 
tlcti •hall atate \tJI IUb•tance Of the con- It)' (I f tbe Sl&le or Florida, ,ealed With tDt ot \.b• ju.atlCH •hall hllVI power 10 1 .. 1.1. hundred dollar,, and in which t he CIUk In \ bf" y •r JIii ant.I lher ahe r, •hall C'O II · 
te.mplated la w, and 1hall be publhbed at cn•t uaJ or tbt Sutu, ,11net1 bJ tne 1 ov- wrll■ or habeu corpu1 '-O any part o r th• o r attlon • crued, or the derenU•n L n •h.h• •l•t o r no t more than thlrlY• '-WO memb•n ot 
Jeut 11.xty daya J)rior to the lntroduc:Oon ernor, and counlen111ne.(l IJy '-h• ncreta.ry State upen p11lHlon by or on behalr ot an)' In hi• tJl11rl c t ; and In auch crlrnln•I c.·a•e•. lht1 unue, and o t no t mor■ than 11aty•~l1ht 
Into the le1111a1ure at suc:o a blll, a.nd Sn lhe of ll&tE. porion hel & In actual cu ■ '-od7, a..nd may 1s cep1. relonlu, a■ may be prucrtbed by m,.mben ot the huu •• o r repre11t1 ntall v I! 
manner to be provJd d by law, The evl• Secuon a. All um.cu• \bat ,hall ba.vt ma.ke •uch writ• returnabla before hlm11l t law , and In countlH wl1ere coun ty courta Th membera or the h ou, ot r pr•untat1vu 
de:ace that •uch nollctc bu been publl•he'3 bt:en ai,i,utnud or e4ected, anu lbal &re not or the aupreme coun, or any Ju1Utt "hereof , are Hlabllahed, u provleled tor ln • c tfon •h•II .._._ •l•<'ted for term■ o r two yeara, •mt 
Eball be ntabll•bed In tbe lecl1lature bet orf! uau,e UJ lnl>Pt•'-nm■ ,a, may oe •u•penueo or beror1 any circuit Judie elcbteen or thl• article, ever)' Ju•Uce of the th mem1:Jer1 ot the Hnlllfi ahall be ,i,ler-t d 
■'1~c~~~ •~•.II ~~o'!~:::· m17 be made by t~o:,::!:~!a~re 'b:r ':ti";l~~~r v'i"~~;l~:u:,:!:: po~~tl~: :~ .. :r~:e 1:::~'i!.~!~. •:~~II ca~1i: : r;u~hl~~•l~h:a;:n!~~~d~~'-'::1~: : ;•\ehl •~r~8p~ ~~~./1~r.,_r;:~ ii r:~:c~:~~•• ,::c:::mi•f'r~e~~nr:~r 
aeneral law to r brlnclna •~JI\ as,tnat th u,r the '-.vmmiHl<tn uf •ny felony, or ror Into the 1upreme court -. Jud11 ot lhe cir• t!rly ttoe• not f' .t. 1..t>~ll rlft y dullare, Milli ,n un•t t> ttnd hOUH o! rtip rH ntatlvu to btl 
St.ate u to •II llabllitl • now esla ttns or urunkt-nnt: 1 c.,r tncuinp•t.in-.)', 11.nd lhl cauae cul t '-uurt, to hear and determine an)' which the cau•• or action accrued, or th• held al l.he ,am1 Um• iind place•. Th 
ber •:::~ o:~11n~~l'rln are her•'by prohlb• ~~~~;~:::~or;,u•1:bdal~no; ~:"'t':!:n!::~~: ':t "~: ~:~~er:, ~~n/lJ~,11::ro::er~~~. ~:~~l .~:11 ":: ::~~r<l::!e r ~I!!~ :: 1~!~e d:~:c~~~ ~:: c.:: ~~fc~: do:.,~en~~~!"b;le~~.,<1 ~:m1::r~, f~~~l d~;: 
H d In \hl1 State ue•t aeoiun, A uJ 1111 i1 t1\eruor, 01 and Nltn UJaqua.llfted or 1Jl1e.bled in •uth <:"-•• trurn arreat or penon• char1reU with crime, fl.nll nlr Rt th• nd of two year• fr om lhaL ,]Uf', 
a ~ric1~1:~2~11~~ ~~•':!:~~~• :::11,::~~!.1~~~ tb• 1.:on•trnt " ' the ,enate, may remu\ • any lnterH '- or oth er cauH. h 11 ~:1,m:rk eth':•co~~~: ;:~~~~•:~~ :::::;;~na~l:n: ~;r" r!~t;"'~~: .a~l1~:~':!!~h:~t~r ~hfbt~~~1'! 
acn-ernm nt, which 1baJJ be appllc.ablt , u - :~"u~e."•a~:. '!i":i!i•10to ~!!:;c.:~~=:~~1i:r .~:fi po~!~"~nct!;.k. T!~o •~:~r;n~a.::u~1.' o~c::; <l lechars e, conunl tmeu or ball ot the a.c- number ■ha ll b1 •lecud blennlall )'. ( Amt"nd • 
c Pt ln cue. wbH Joe.al or • peclal I••• cont.lnu• '-lntll the adJournmt:n'- or the next t.he ca phal a.n(l •b• II be llbrarlan ot t.b e cua•d. Ju1tlc11 ot tba pe.a.ce •h111l have .. ,1 a t lff'n r •I t>lel'tlon In UIO, • t pace J7, 
are ptQYll!ed by tbf' l•• l•laturt that ma7 b• aet•ioo or the at:n&t• unleH t.h• officer au•• ,uprtme cou1, llbra. r7, power to hOld lnaue■ t• or the dead. Ap- poll: &-nd further amen<!ed at ••nflr&I elec• 
lncon1l1ten1 tbue-.Jtb pentJed ,ball, upt1n ~h• recommendation or Secuon 1. 'fhue •hall be Hun c ircui t peal• rrom Ju•tlcti o f the pence cuur t1 lO tlun In l HI, 1ee P••e ◄ 0, poet,) 
Section :1 The 1t1lelature •hall provtde lhe lfOVUnlJr "'• r•rnove.<1 uu" '-h• 10v. Judstt, who 1ha ll be appolnu<I by the 1ov- c lroult courts tn c r lmlna.1 ca.,u ahall be Ul14 S•ctlon :I The le1l1la.1Url' that 1hall meet 
b:, s1nera1 law ror lncori;orallna: • uch edu- •rnor m•y r•iottall lhe ottl~, r au ,u,peod ed ernor and conftrmed 'by the Sen&le, a.nd de no vo under •uc b re1ru latlon1 e.1 the le111- A D. 1117, an(I tho• that aba.11 m~et tVt!r)' 
~~o:~~er •~~~~~\1u::i!;p .. ~1:b~~1c:!iooJ~1,~~~! ~:?°:n:~~~~ra:::f~•t•v~~.!n~~1 t~~ltr~!~ ~~._~:: ;:: :~:,1~ ::~f1 ~~•l~tv~:,c; I~~~ !~1:v•~ej';:a: ~~~~'~1.~t~!n ~~uf;~:~· .. ~.A:'&.~n•d•f» , a;o,~)n• ~:~rto!:~~:u!:e;:~r;:r~i•••~:l~ th•.,p~o;~~:n nu~~ 
a• may be dum14 JHteHary. (Amended at e aate ,.._., 11 rt.tu•• to r~mov■, or ra il to dlclal circuit•. and on, JuGa• •ball be a•- Section :U, .A. co,ut11.bl •hall be t!ll', t•O ber o r H .nato n nol io ceet1 thlrt)"•two 
ae1:11r&J elect ion In UOO. See PU• u PGIL) ta.ke action Letore H• adJournrneo'-, the at1ntd to &a.ch circuit . 8uc::h Jud•• ~hall by lhe re1l1tered •oter1 tn each Ju1Uc•'• mtmben ; 1.nd At thfl ra.rne time •hall al •o 
hctloo ::.t. Law, th&JI be pa.aee(I re u- omcer iu•P nde(l •hall tHume tbe dutlu hold al leu1 two tema, o r hl1 eourt. In e&ch d l•tr lct. who •hall per·torm au b dull ... and. ,t pportlon the rpprf'ftenutlon In the hou1• 
;atlns elecllco•, and prohlblttn1 under a.de• c, f tb• om-:-e. Tb• i overnor ahall have pow 1.1r count, whbln hi• circuit ever, year, &I. under •uch re1ula.tlon1 a.1 may b• prHorlb 4 ot rl'ipreeentM.\.l•e•, thtt .,hole number o t re p• 
q,uue pt:naltlo, all uncJue lnftuence the reon '-O tl.11 b)' a ppolntm•nt any office, the h:;cum • •ucn t lmea and pla.c•• u 1hall be pruerlbl'd by law. ruentatlv I not ti) U(.,.ed alxt3r.f'lSht m em · 
from power, bribery, tumult or other Im• Dint ot .._ hlch ha• be~n •L1J1i;>tnOed. No otn• by l&w. ancS may hold •P•clal ttrm1. The Ehtetlou U, There • hell be Hlabll•htd In bera. Th ~ repratenLa.tlon In the hou1e of 
proper pr•ctlce cer auapended wbo ,hall uo.d ,. tbl l iectlon a overno r may, In hi• dl1cretlon. ord,.r • tho county o r Eac.ambl&.. and upon appll - rf'pre.H.nU.tl Vf'4 1ha.ll be appoMloned Amon• 
8ecllon n. Tht 1111111turt ahall pr(.lvlde r aum• t h du l.lU ut hll office, ,hall •utter tempurar, e s chan11 o r c;:lrculta l.ly the re• ea. lion of & maJorlly ot th• r•slu1re4 vo1er• t he aevera.l <"'>Utltlf' • •• neatrly aa J)Oflfllble 
t or tb tleclloa bJ the peo ple or appoint- any lo•• ot ,aJary or Olhtr compen.atloo In ,oecttve Ju01u, or ord,.r a.ny Juds• to hold In euch other countlu u th• 1e1 l1Jatur1 may accord Ins to popula1ton; Provided, Each 
ment by 1h1 •ovemor of all St.ate and county conHQuenc.• or ,uch •u•peiul on. The eu•• one or mort "um■ or pa.rt• ot term■ In deem i' XP dlent, a. c rlmtna l court ot record. cou nty ■ ha.II hA"@ one re pre•t nlatlve at 
ofllc•r. DOt othtr"'" provided t or by I.bl ■ penaloo or removal herein authorise.a ib&II any other circuit. than th•t to which he I• and there •ha.II be one Juds1 tor each ot liuge In \hfl hou1e o r res,r at,nlallv,.• , antl 
Ccn.■ tltutlon, an(l ft.I. by law their d \.UH and 001 reU•v• the officer t ram lrtdlctment tor a■tl&ned. The J:d,• .,•~all r~eld • In t~• ~~= ~~l!r~':,~"!'ndw::n:~:!~b•byap&°~n!::&.::. ~: • .,~~~~~.:e■~hal) ha.ve ~or• lh&n three r es, • 
co~~!ro•:U;:: Ever-, 1:>111 lbat may have llDJ mltd~mea.nor In omc.. ~~r.cuJl~d~~,w::crht "c1r~ul~ ::~ru ul~c•:~c'! a.~ who 1hall hold hit offi ce tor f ou r Ft&.r•, •nd. 84:'ctlon 4 Wh n 11.ny Hnatarlal Gl ■ tr1l'l 
pa•ed the el1l1l.ture ah&IJ, berore bec:<imln• Section 11. Th• ■0•erno r 1b.a1I appoin t tht raUflcatlon ot tbl• Conllllutlon 1ha.ll who .. 10.lary aball be one thou•and dol• 11 rompouid or t"'o or m ore countlf'■ , 1h• 
a law, bi pr Hnted to tbe iovernor, It he •II ct1m.m l••loned c,mcen Of the 8late mil• be appointed a.nd conftrmed at t.be n r.i. lar■ a year, t.he counll11 pa1ln1 the 1al• cou ntl~• or whl h 1uch dlatrlct co,11,l1t1t •hall 
11r,pprovu It ht ■hall 1l1n t~ but u not be Ula, lnclucJlns a.n adJul•nt· J enera! for the •f'HJon o r t.he le11111,tur a tter 1uch r•tlll· a.rlee. not be e11 u rtolf .. parau-1 bf any county bt• 
aball retum It wttb b l• obJectlon1 to the llate Tb• &.dJutant•1en, ral 1ball bi, th• r.atlon. (A mended at aenonl eleuUon In Hectlon 25, The Hhl <:ou r• •hall ha.v Jon•lns to •nO'-her ,uatrl<!l AftF new cou nty 
boun In which It orla lnatad, wh ich houu, cblet o ct r or t.be 1 overnor'1 •t.arf, with lb tr 1102, Ht P•I 0 , po• ) Jurl•dlctlon o f all criminal ca• • not capl• t)u.t may bt c reated •hall be f'r\lltled •o 
ab.a lJ "'aua• 1uch objec:Uon• to be enttr~d ra.nlt o r ma.Jor-stneral. HI• dutJ•• and com• • lion t, The •a.laf'7 or the Jll•llcH of tal whic h ■hall arl•• In ••Id counltH r -1 - one. member In th~ hou-• o r repr1Hnlatlvea 
u n It• jour nal, and proceed to recon■tder pen■atlon ■hall be prt.tcrlbed by law; Pro- t he ,uprem• court ■hall t.,1 th r • lhou.a.nd •Pectlvely. unlll t he 1,e:at apportionment there-.rter 1 11..na 
it: u, .r1er •ucb con,1c1uat1oo, It ihill pan vlded. Tha.t '-hla Conl\ltuUon ■ ball work n ,, Collar• a year. The 1alary o r each c lrci uH Sl!lctlon H. There •h•ll be ■Ix term• ot JthtLII be all•l•ntod , wh en c r r ated, lo onf!! of 
botb boU-Hoa t,1 ._ l""'u•llil , Ua ~"'l• vt m rn"W-re va.co..u C7 ha tb1 omce ot adJi.atant •seneral , u Judie •ha.II be '-•o thou■-nd lh'• hundr,.,I 11ld cour11 In each year. tht adJulnlna aenatorlal dletrlct• a.a ■ ha.II 
prtatn\, whlcb 110,, •b&ll bt entered on tbe no• con■tltuted. ualll tb• uplrallon or dollar• a ua.r. (Propo•ed amendment lo Wecllon n. Then •halt 'ot t or 1&ch O't b• t1f''-Urnlnf'd by the 1 .. ,1,1a1un. (Am nd • 





:, ~~~llbeba~~tu~:: lt\~&t~~o•n o~C9r'!'bo
1
r ~::e~:~u~fv~ ~~~a~:!~~ 418e:~l~l~) 10 Unt il oth.erwlH denned by :; 8tt~ol:e~1:,,,~1 a~~• !~~•r:::11•-:i~1:0':i~!mo~~ Ui, ~r;~) 1. Th i lefhlatun 1hall provltJtt 
preatnted to th• 1ov•rnor (l!!unaa7 excepted) 1ha.ll con•ttlute a. board or co mm1 .. 1oner1 or the 1e1lala.tur1 th1 HVerel Judlolal ci rcuit■ nee tor t our year■• HI• -::omoenaatlon ehall ror an enumf'r•llon o r all the Inhabitant• 
tbt aam• ahall be a la• , In Ilk• ma.nner •• St.at• ln1tltut1ona, whlcb b-Oa.rd •hall havf' o t the 8t•te •hall b• a• tollow, : be find b)' law, or t.ht1 State by counllu ft) r the ,ear Uta 
Jf bi b&.4 ■1 .-n.ed It. u t.ht l•rle1atan, bF aup.ervt, lon or all matter. cc.1nn1eted with The nnt Judic ial ctrcell •ha.II bt com- Section II, All Offl!ln«• lrlabl• In Hid A.n(I evl!lry ten year■ thuea.fter. 
Jt.a ftn&I adjour-nmtnt. prevent ,ucb actlcn, 1uob lnalltullon1 ln •uc b man.oar at •b•11 pond or the countlu or E.cambla, Santa court. •h&II be proucu ted. upon lntor·m•tlon 
auth blll ihall bt & Jaw, unleH the so•et • be JJtHCr1bed by law, 1to1a, Wallon, ll olme1, Wuhlncton a.nd under oath, to be lle(l by th• proHCuUna ARTI CLE Vlll, 
aor, wlthla t a 4•Y• after tbt adjouramint. a ee tlon l I The aoverncir • hall ha.vi power Jack.Ion attorn1y, but the 1rand Jury ot t.be olrcult Countle, ar.cl CltlH. 
■hall 111 1uch bll l, wllh hh, obJ•ctlon• to 41 .. pprove or &.n:, lten\ or tt~m• ot an , Thi NCOnd judlcla.1 circui t 1haM b• com w cou rt t or th• coun ty in which NJd crtml• 8 Uon l . The 8tate ahall be dlvhl d 
tbento, In tht offlee o r the ■ecretar:, ot bill• malllns ai,pr-01>r1.at1on1 or money •m - J>()Hd or the countlH or OadltOen, Libert)', n ■. 1 court la htl<l rnay •ndlct tor otrencH Ila - Into p<illtlcal dtvl1lon1 to b• called cou nt!,., 
■ tat , who 1ba1t ta. 7 th• aarn• betor• th• br&Cins dl ■ tlnct Item•, a.nd. lhott part or pa_r..1 Calhoun, Ji'ranklln, Leon, Wakulla Dnd Jd• bl• In th1 criminal court. Upon the ftndlt1• S.ctlon I, The H•eral count1e1 u they 
1 .. J■ latvre at Ill nu:t n11lon, ana Ir the ot th• blil approved 1ball b1 the law, ana tenon. • or ■uch lndlotm•nt tbt circuit Judi• •hall now e"llJll •re her•by r1cocnlnd u the l~rnl 
aame •hal l receive two,th lrda ot Uie votu the it.em or Item■ o r appropriat ion dl1ap• Th• third Judicial olroult thall bt com• commit o r ba..11 the accu.eo tor trial tn the POlltlcal dlvl•lon• or the 8tatt. 
proent 11 •ha.JI becom• & aaw provl-d tball be •old, unl111 repae .. d a c- po1e.d or lb• countlH of Wadi.on, Tayl t, r , c rlrnlnal cour-1. which trla.l 1hall b• upo n In• 841cllon I, The 111hlature thall have 
a.atJon u . Thi bou• or npru ntallvu cordlns to th• rules &n4 Jlrnlt.allon• pre• Lara.yet~•. Pamll,ton, luwann" a nd Co • tormaUon, powu to P1tabll1h n•w countle.1, a11t1 ti) 
bu~1)a 1'~~t .. -;,; -,.:~ ... o-~hlrd~ ,; , '':,~ .. ~ : ;:;::.. th:1"~"ee~~;.,;b:.t':"" .. f' tJ 4' Mb,., MIi .. f'V•" ···;:!"' rou,·th JudJclal Cfl"1lUI\ •n•ll he uom• w::,:1°.~o~•·c,,l!~n:ru;ot:.:.0u::: !!t!:~=~= r1::::e c::~~ty -~•:,to• ~:rl 1~:.:~1 r::t~~; 
pr ent ,ba.11 be required to lmpeacb aa, e..cuon u. In ca.u or tb• lmpe&chment po1ed ot the eounllH c,f N .... au, Du•a.1 , thAII have no crlmln•I Jurl1dlctlon M4 110 proportion of the then olttln1 llabUltlu of 
AHT IC'L.F.l IX, 
Ta.x,ulon 11-nd J."'h1ane:e 
IS t.:tlon 1, Tht l~lll•latur• •hall itro ,·Hle 
for • uniform 11nd t.aUMI rate of tJ.sauon, 
■.11d 1h11II prt u lh •u'"h H1'Ulat1on1 •• 1hall 
•~lUlt-.., Ju• t "lllu .. uuu o r 1111 _propeny, l>u th 
u aJ and. fH!!llun•I, t!XCt1~1lu1 auch oroperly •• 
JIUy ti,e lc:l".tmPtftd t,y law tor munldt)al, 
.Uuc-auun I, 111 ran, 1clt'n tlft l.', r•lltJh>u• ur 
d\arHablt p urpo1 .. 
8t'Cth.rn 4. 't il e lee,l1l•tur• •hall pro\·ldl 
for ra.1■ 1111 r v nu~ aunt lent h> u■ rr11.1 th• 
u~en • or th 8tat tor ._.•ch n,cc11 y ar, 
lilt\! al•o a aullh:I Ill IUIO 10 P14Y the prln w 
d J)&.I llhJ lut~r • t or l ht t .1.l•llu• lml•bl 1.I• 
n~•Uf ot lh d tMI ~ 
S&t.• t lon 3. No la.x ahall bt11 I vlttd e at! Pl 
In punuan • or Jaw, 
1o:.tlon 4, No n,one)' •hall bt ~rawn t 101n 
tbt 1ru•ur, u:ctPl In pun uuce o r uo • 
proprhulon, ma.de by law, 
8"<'110n &. The ll'Sl ■lature. 1ha.ll aulho1 • 
lae 1h• aeven l counUea and lncorporllt'll1I 
clll•• or 1own1 In the i!t ate ,o •••H• an1.I 
lmpo• 1u: e■ for count y and munl~l pa.1 
11ur-po• ~. aud rur no oth r purpOHI, and all 
::~:bl~~f1e~ba!I / ' ' 11!:~:<.I t~~=~\0!1he p~~nt Ip~:• 
cltlu and In orporatf'll 1owna 1ha1J mak 
thalr o • •n a.u a■rnenta t o r munldpal pur· 
J)OIU upo n the pruperty within their lllnlla. 
7h 1 slal• • ure m111 ah, provide tor levy. 
ln l( a apeclal ca1>IU1tlun tax, anu a tu on 
II ena • Out th caphatlun tax •h•II not 
t • c ""'1 on• do llar a yra.r and 1hall be ep • 
piled e1 t1u,tv ly tu cornrnon ac hoo• purpoaea. 
Sec tion I Th l,1111a1ur i.hall have 
1Jn~ e~o:oth:r:~~~e .:":r ~e•:~nfoa e:~~~1-::.n:: 
•upprualns ln•un 1lon, or t or the pur• 
1,101e of r tie, mine or r run\llna bond ■ al • 
r••dy luu d , •t • 10-..., r ra1e or ln tereat. 
8 llon 1' , No ,a_.. 1h11II be I vJ (I tor '-h• 
benefit Of an, t h•rl•rl"-d comp•n1 or the 
lute, nor tur pfiyln1 int ren un any bond • 
Jteued by aur-h charlf'I f'd compa.nle1, or by 
coun t ru o r by C'O rporR t hJn1, tor the abovr 
mentioned purpoar>, 
81 llun I .No p r1on or corl)OOll lon •hall 
be r lteved by an, C'ourt t rom th• pa,iment 
Of any IA ,: thlll lllll.)' l.itt Ill teal, or 111 ••• 11, 
ur lrn••ulart, ••nHf'll, unlll htt vr It ahall 
han, ,,..,hi ■ u<'h portion ot hi• or to, tun 
a ■ mar • lo al and I ,-ally an() re1ularly 
■Htl•l!O 
ae t1011 • There •h•II be e xempt rro m 
!~~lo;01 f!~r-~'? !~e:~e ,:1•J~:, o_rh.\wc11 a~un; 
r•m lly dt'P nd rnt o n her to r 1uppori, an<l to 
eve.ry Pt.rMJn that hi.I IO■ t a ll m b or 'be.e.n 
'11 .. bled In war o r rnl1tor1une, 
Section 10. The er.alt Of the Slat, •hall 
not be pl1de:tod or lo•n•ll to a ny Indi vidual, 
w mp1ny, corporation or auoela.tlon : no r 
■ha ll the Stall bee.om ~ a joint ownu or 
■1 nl' khold t r In any company, a .. oclallon or 
corporation. The lt1'l1lature 1hall not •u• 
thorl•• any coun t y, c-.lty, borauah, town•hlp 
or Incorporated dl ■ trl ct to becom~ a •toe k -
holder In an7 com pan y, aHoclatlon or cor• 
1l()ratlon, or 10 ob1aln or ap11roprln t• mon t )I 
ro r, or lo loan 11• e.rk1 ll to. a.ny corl)()ra• 
lion, ueoclatlo .. ~•lltutlon o r Individual. 
AOTJ Ct..E X 
llomutud •nd &J1.em1>tlon" 
Rt"<'Unn I. A 1\011\0tt'"O to the e 11.t l'nt o t 
one hunl1r,.d an,t 1l:lty &l"rt'1 o r land, or th e 
hair ot one a cr within th e llrnlt ■ bf Any 
Incorporated c.-11, or town, owned by 1tle 
h ad ot a r1tmll)" re•ldln• In thl1 8ta l f', In• 
IJlllhf'r wHh orut 1hou111.nd dollar ■ ' worth or 
per■on•I prop rty . Ani1 tht' 1m provf'mrnt • on 
1he r al nattt. •h 11 lie t•empt fr om ,,.""""<I 
a.le untl1 r J)rO<"t'H of any court, an ti th r•al 
f'lla t •ha.II no1 bt allt-nable ~llhout the 
Jo int eon•~nt ur hu,band an<l .. ,1u, when 
tlut rt!l•tlon nl1t1, llut no proptrt y ,hall 
h• f"Sf'flll>l r rorn ••I• tor ta ••• or HeH 
menu, o r ror the paymen1 o r obllaallon, 
con tra<.ltd ror l h• purc ha" o r uhl prop• 
" r t y, or for th e r ection or rep11.lr o r Im• 
prov•men11 on the rtAI H late exe.m1n~t1. nr 
ror houu, ft el(J or other labor pMform d o n 
tht1 ••m The es,mr,tlon herein pruvl,IH1 
to r In A rlt1 or ,own • h•II no t U\f'n(I lo 
rnore lrn rov1mt11nl• or bulh11n,ra Lhll.n th .. 
rf'11denre &nd bueln .,. houa1 or t:1" own .. r1 
an(1 no Jud 11n nt o r decree or u ecullon 
ahall b• a llen upon e rl'mpted p ro p~rt, n. • 
ce p1 u pro•lded 111 thlt arttcle 
Srctlon 2. Th e Uf;tnptlona p ro vld•d tor 
In 1ectlon on• 1hal1 lnur• to the widow "nd 
helrw ot the partw enlltlecJ 10 ■ uch "" xr mp 
tlon, •nd eh&II appl1 to a.II debl• . tar",Pt u 
epeclfl d In eald • tlon, (A prOl·<>•fld 11m• n1I • 
ment to thl• H ctlon ••• Oefn\ed 1t elec--
llon Jn lll2, ) 
ffec.llon 1. Th e eu 1m s,t1on1 prov df'(l t or 
In the o netltu t lon or t.hll su 1 e llllOl)tt"d In 
llU 1hall appl 1 •• lo 11.II de t II crntraf'lt>d 
and JuiJcml!lnta rtnllf'r-tt1 1tnoe thit &d(lpllnn 
th.erflor flnd p rior to lh f, ftd DLl01 or I hi• 
on1t1Lullon 
8 1lon 4 Nothln1 In thla arllo e 1h•II IJ"' 
~~::~ n ;::mto. n~~:~r~. '~1~. h::d~~r°·,n~::t::d 
.,, l!Al!IJ'l()led by <'lef'd or mort•n s e duly 
l ('CU I ('t by hlmHlr or h , r11e-l t , &rd by hUIII • 
bantl Rn<I wUf', Ir auch reltulon ,sl• t•; nor 
It lh• holder he without chlldrn to i,r,- . 
vent him or her trnm dlepoalnl or hi• or 
httr horT1e•te•d by wlll In ll rr-nner 1>r•-
eo rlh ct l)y lfl.W, 
8 e t ton a No hom 1te.at1 vro "-'"'d rnr In 
,.,rllon on" Rh All b f! redured In ar a on a.c• 
roont Of 111 bt-ln11 tUbff'QUenly lnolu41 (I 
'Wl!hl1\ th,i limit• nt 11.n lf'r-,l)Qrktfld ci ty 
or t own, II hou t the c-un111nt r the ownttr, 
lie Uc,n • The lto1hlaturt1 •h• 11 enut 
•ur:h I••• •• may b11 fle('Htlll"J' to en roru 
the nrovl11l on, or 1h11 arllcle. 
AR'l"r J,11) J. 
Ma.rrl•d Wmnen'1 P upar ty 
Of 8: ~fr"e l~w:./~ t~OPh•::1.,:,~ •r::,~~r;:n~lr 
l&wfully al'qulred a r1 .,rwar• b7 altt , 
1
d.,. 
vlee, beQuut, tle,ce,u, or prcha•e, •hall be 
htr " paratt'I f\"OPUI)'. an ( th• ... ,,, .. •hall 
not be ll•bl., t or the debt or her hu1bant1 
•ltho vt her conae nt sl•.r by .orne lnetru • 
ment In wrlltn1, eseculed a c:oo r411ns to the 
11w tfl■oecUna convoanu by muHed 
women. 
c!Dt l', ..... • 1J lb! C!'...!?l!::9:lt• •hat ,_ •rt• h ae.,rreeT, hi J""'n"tt .. al tr~- 1'1f'1Cf" Ba.kn !-tr-dt1u·'1 , "'l•J' s.nd f!!t ' "t\" ll ;t:·cr""~Un f'lfl:H'T"C7'. ltut ~OMU17 uJ 1.0\JDUt• t n.-ro ,,."' ll chatt 
ti, tbe ae.eatt. wiaen UtU-n• t or that o ur• d uth, rtal ■n •tlon or lnablltty to dl.chu1• T ht ftfth Judicial clrnll •ha. II 1>e com- Section 10. Th• eler'k c,f .. id court •hall be form~. rat1G uPon 1he bula ot tne 
th• ,enuon h&Jl be upon oath OT hJI offi cial dotlH, the powen anil dullu of OOHd of th• counllH or Putnam, A.l&chua. bft elected li, th• eleotoN of the county In a11e1■ed value o r tb• prop1'rt.J, bOth real 
a.fflrmallon. and oo pe,...,• 1ba ll be con• •o••rnor ehall d."ol'fe upon the pre ■ Hlent Le•7, M•rfoa and l!hnnter. whleh th• court le beld and eball bold Of• an4 perH>n1I, 1ubJHt to t&"J1aUon within the 
~lcted wJtbout tbe tonour-r~Dce ot two- third• or th• Hnat• tor the reeldu• or tbe term, Tbt •lath Judielal olrc\llt tha.11 "• oom- fl ee tor four year■, a..nd bl1 oompen••llon ltirrlto-ry talc1n from ..,.,, coun ly or eountl111 ; 
of tll• Na.alor■ 1ir .... t Tlle Nnate may or unUl tb1 dlaabmt, allall ce ... ; &.nd In ooeed of the eoQntlN of Hernando, Hl11•• 1haJI be; fb10 '>Y law. B• 1h.a1I al,c, ~ .. tlerk anc •••rJ c.ount,- a cqulrlns aG41tlonal tlT• 
flf'c-tlo n 1. A mar-rlec, woman•• • eparau 
re.al or per■ona l 11roper/ may he Clhuief'I 
lr1 equity and •ol(I, or he UHi rent■ a.n'1 
p rofi t• 1herear HQue■trted for th t purcha .. 
mon•1 thl!lreo f ; or to r non•y or thln1 due 
upon an-, as-reement md• b>' her lo wrtllna 
for th• beneftt Of b , Hparala Pl'OMrt7 , w fur 1h1 pr1c1 of ar rrouert, purc huec:i 
by her, or for 1•bor 1d ma.t1rtal u1ed •ltt'i 
h•r ""tt -,f•dse or a.:f'nt 1n t , tQi·••r,.1 
lion ot bulld ln11, ft rtpatra, or lm~;0v;: 
rnent■ upon her prov,, . or tor aarlcult.11ra1 
o r other labor- bHt•ed lhl!lreon, •Hb. b■ r 
knowled se a.nd eon,nt. 
eA,Jou.rll to • ea .. u.r ror tb• trial or • nr ca.a• ot th• Im , rem.0•1-.I ttom ot• borourh. 11111.'la•• • P.,llr a.n4 ¥•~nit, ot th• count, courL TIie •ll•rUI or U1• rttory from uot.ller cot.1111, •ball be tletd 
u4 ..,. all tor t •• urp,:'f't: 8ce daatll, r 'J or iDabllJtF ot tb1 Tbe NYNIII JodJota.l etrnh ..._II k _ eemw ooun1, ,,hall M tbt •••c11Uve o•eer et ■a14 liable tor U• prol)frt.lo• ur tll1 JlablltUH 
-iteo'itOn I Thce le,al ■.tuni 1ha.11 en&et •ucll 
~".r~ ! t f .. ,:":~;10:: ece .. ar, lo aarr, •••• -· ·- ........... , ... ~ ...... ---- -
► 
,. 
